1990-1991 KANSAS C:rl.Y, MISSalRI, HIS'KRIC SURVEY OF PARRS AND JDJIEVARm
BJO AIXIRAL ~\RD

1.

IANmCAPE NAME

Hi.staric: sixth ani seventh streets
a ""IOIl/Clnlellt: Admiral Boulevard
2.

IDCATIW

ci.tyjTown: Kansas City

Area (Acres): 13.20
3.

~

<bmty: Jackson
Iergth (Miles): 1.05

state: Missouri

OF FBOPEnY

HaDe: Kansas City, ID, Board of Parks ani Recreation camnissioners

_settleuert:

--X..ci.tyjTown
_Utban :rams:::ape

--X..streetscape

_Institution

-CEmet:eJ:Y

Park

=Public arllclirg
_Residence
_Fann
_1buDerIt
_other:

Gn:mm

--X..PazXway
_Fort
_Gal:den
_Rural :ramscape

_cereuarl.a1

_EI¥::lave
_Square/O .ili. I IS
_zoojBatanical Gal:den
--X..Park SystEm
_Battleg:r:cmd

_Estate

_water

FeabJre

a ii.iAt' It ative

Brief Description of Type: Admiral Boulevard is classified as a
boulevard by the Board of Parks ani Recreation cemni.ssioners.

P.reservaticn status: No dlanges anticipated.

Specific locatian, streets am features <XiIpt:isiD.J the baJmal:y: South
of 1-70 fran Grani Avenue east to rmeperxience Boulevard at Dykirgton
(about Highlani Avenue).

l:Egist:er
- -Natiooal
state Designation
_X_other:

Natiooal Ia1'dmalX
_~IDcal. Designatian

-~

~ , am Depositmy of Recxn:ds: central Business District
smvey (Gram to Troost), Iarrlmarks cemni.ssion, Kansas City, ID.

Title of

original landscape ArdrltectjDesignerjPlanner NaDe(s):: George E.
Kessler, larrlscape architect
Alteratial/Mlitians landscape ArdljPlannerjDesigner lfame(s): NA

Gal:denerjlbrtiailturalist NaDe(s): Unknown

arllderfED1ineer NaDe(s): Unknown
ClientjQ'mrtmity leader NaDe(s): NA
Dite(s) of cemstruct.i.an: 1899-1901, acquisitions; 1900-1906,

oonstruction
Historical/al1tural Context: Admiral Boulevard originally ran fran
Gram Avenue to IIrlependence Boulevard am Dykirgton. Presently it

runs fran Gram Avenue to Highlam Avenue; one block ()f Highlani Avenue
was widened to a 100 feet right-of-way as Highlam Boulevard. Admiral
Boulevard was acquired November 21, 1900 under Ordinance #15550 which

established a boulevard on the existiDl sixth am sevEmth streets fran
O1arlotte street to Highlam Avenue. In 1901, oorxienu'lation of the
property along these streets began.
'!his boulevard fran the westenl tenninus of IIrleperrlence Avenue was
named "Admiral Boulevard" in 1903. It was given the 11alTe "Admiral" as
a tribute to all admiral heroes. By 1905 Admiral Boulevard was
carplete am open for travel fran Gram Avenue to '!he Paseo, .89 miles.
'!he followiDl year there were discussions am proceedings for dlangiDl
the name of Admiral Boulevard to ''Van Horn Parkway." '!his
recamnendation never got the final approval of the Ci1:y Council.
In the early construction of the boulevards, the intersections had a

radius of forty to fifty feet. With the increase in speed of the rrotor
vehicle these intersections needed a larger radius. In 1914 the
intersection at Admiral Boulevard am IIrleperrlence AVEmue was widened
to ninety feet.
Upon its e::atpletion Admiral Boulevard provided a oonnEctiDllink fran
the central Business District to '!he Paseo, IIrlependence Boulevard ani
the park ani boulevard system as a whole.
Cbnn:>logy:
1903:

Grading occurred along sixth am seventh streets.

1904:

A rubble stone retaining wall, steps am platf()nn were
oonstructed at Admiral Boulevard am Holmes street. '!he
contract for the work was awarded to '!he Rloen:Lx O.1t stone

canpany.

1905:

Grading was completed fran Gram Avenue to '!he Paseo.

1919:

Admiral Boulevard was widened fran Gram to QlEm:y street.

1928:

'!he grade on Admiral Boulevard was reestablished fran Olarlotte

to caInI:bell streets.
9.

EXIS'I'.ING <DIDlTICKS

cenii.ticn _.Excellent

Qmges

_.Good

-X.Fair
_.Deteriorated
_.severely Deteriorated

_unaltered
-X-Altered
_Added to
-X-IDss or ReDDval of Features
-X-BanDaries or Features
Erx:roadled Upcn

Ex:isti.rg cadi.tioos: rrhe western two thirds of Admiral Boulevard has
been severely iITpacted by Interstate I-70; the easte:m third survives
in part for four blocks fran Forest Avenue to rrhe Paseo. rrhis short
section ascends gently to '!he Paseo on the line of seventh street. It
oonsists of a sixty foot wide roadway with eight foot grass strips am
six foot sicaralks within the original 100 foot right-of-way. An
intennittent 1':011 of large elms am IDrxion-plane trees survives on each

side.
rrhis area on the edge of downtown still oontains a rnnnber of two- am
three- stol.'Y buildings, which are now IOOStly transient roaming houses
am apartments; with occasional business premises.

-X-P.roperty IkmGny(ies)

-X-Use

_!diaoent

Features

_Design Intent _~tial Relaticmshi.p;
~/'GradinJ
_Vegetaticn
_scenic ()Ja1ity
Arc.hi.tectm:al Features
circulaticn
_Site Fum:ishirK]s
_other Speci.fic Att.ribrt:e(s):
_
Design/Plan

statene1t of Integrity: Admiral Boulevard retains IOOSt of its integrity
of location; but has lost much of its integrity of setting, design,
materials am workmanship, am feeling am association.

Its p:t:q)erty 10JIdari.es were established in 1899-1901, malcirg it one of
the oldest boulevards in the system. But being so close to the central
Business District, commercial pressures have encroached upon it over the
years am, natt seriously, with the Interstate I -70 in the 1950s am
1960s. rrhe bc>U1evard has been effectively shortened losing one block at
one ern - Grand to oak streets at the west, am Admiral Boulevard to
Highlam Avenue at the east em.
rrhe original design shown in the Park RePOrts of 1906 am in
photographs c. 1910 followed Kessler's rec::amnerXiations for a forty foot
wide roadway ~7ith thirty foot margins in a 100 foot right-of-way to
provide wide 9rass verges, sidewalks am a triple reM of trees.
It required wi.dening parts of sixth am seventh streets, cutting
am radical adjustment of grades at
A surviving relic is the stone retaining

through intennediate blocks
intersecting Gross streets.

wall am dual staircase on the north side of the boulE!Vard between
Charlotte am Holmes streets (1904-06).
wid~; am enlargement
of intersections took the curbside reM of trees am dlaIlged the
character of the design. Grades am aligmnent were further IOOdified for
1-70 between Charlotte street am Trcx:>st Avenue, transfonning the
boulevard image into a freeway. Only the four blocks fran Troost
Avenue to '!he Paseo retain sanethi.rg of the original f;ettirg, with a
sixty foot wide roadway am an intennittent reM of large elms am
planes which, because of the large size, are in scale with the wider
street.

art in the next fifty years, several roadway

Materials am lIJOrkmanship have also c1'lanJed: bituminous has replaced
macadam, am concrete curbs am sidewalks have been s1:amardized. '!his
is logical am to be anticipated for city streets. What is unfortunate
is the elimination of trees and the gain of traffic space over
pedestrian space, which Kessler's original proposal a1:terrpted to keep in
balance. Part of this feel.hg and the associati<n with Kessler is kept
alive in the four block section west of '!he Paseo, whErre large trees
continue to mediate between the two envirornnents of traffic am people.
11. SIGUFICANCE

-X.Historic Associati<n with Praninent Persa1(s)/Groop(s) jEvent(s)
_Historic SignificaJ'D! in Iamscape Design/Pl.anrliDj
-X.Work. of Recxx]nized Master Designer(s) jPlanner(s)/Builder(s)
_a1l.tural SignificaJ'D!
_ ~ Ialldmark
_ ~ Artistic stat:eDe1t
_Unique Regi.ala1. Expressial
_Use of Unique Materials
-x'ExaDple of Fine Craftsmanship
-x'ExaDple of Particular style
-x'ExaDple of Particular Type
_ExaDple of Particular Tille
_ExaDple of T:iJIE sequerre
_other Verifiable Quality(ies):
_
stat:eDe1t of SignificaJ'D!:

Admiral Boulevard has

scm~

significance,

am may be highly significant in the areas of larrlscape architecture,
am camnunity planning and transportation.
In larDscape architecture, Admiral Boulevard is signij:icant as one of
the very early boulevards to apply the Kessler design starrlard (of a
100 feet right-of-way) to city streets on the northenl edge of
dowrrtown. It is notable, too, for the engineering skills evident in
the stone retaining wall am staircase which was one of a group that
established a tradition of ornamental stairs in Kansas City.

am transportatial, Admiral Boulevard is
inportant for its effort to cormect the then downtown of Kansas City
with the easten1 system of parks am boulevards, am 1:0 anchor the
northern errl of '!he Paseo. It has been severely disrupted by traffic
changes, am its physical condition is not gcx:rl. But its eastern errl
is suggestive of the original design intent am could still be a lOOdel
to follow in striving, as Kessler did, to bring the park am boulevard
system into downtown. With today's growing appreciation for a "new"
streetscape in downtown, Grand and Broadway are special candidates for
In CXJllllmity plarmi.DJ

consideration ani there is a need to fim a way to e.xt.en:l a
reconstructed Admiral Boulevard west to Broadway.

Bibliograpty:
Atlas of Kansas city. USA
1900, 1907, 1925.,

am Vicinity.

Board of Park camnissioners.

Kansas city: 'I\lttle

am Pike,

Annual Reports. 1906. 1914.
Index to Minutes.

Kansas City Journal. May 12, 1904.
september 18, 1906.
Kansas city star. May 28, 1911.
september 29, 1956.
Kansas City Time:~. septeInber 11, 1906.
July 7, 1909.
August 1, 1927.
13. FtR4 PREPARATIrn

Nane(s): Tourbie:r & Walmsley, Inc. (with Architectural am Art
Historical Research, 'Iheis Doolittle Associates, Inc.)
street htiress: :30 west 2200 street
cityf.lbwn: New York
state: New York
zip Code: 10010
!bale: (212) 243,-7478
Fax: (212) 243-7592
IBte: 3/91

1990-1991 :Kl\NSAS CI~, MISSaJRI, HIS'IDRIC SURVE.Y OF PARl(S AND IDJIEVARIE
F42 REI7U:NlK; WAIl. AND WAr. STAmCASE, IDIMES SlREEI1AIXIRAL IDJIEVARD

Histarical./Qll.blral. eattext: A resolution of the Park Board was made on
November 23, 1904 awardirg a contract to the Fhoenix cut Stone CO. for
a retainin:} wall, steps am platfonn on Mniral. Boulevard at Holmes
street. In addition, the cx:I'l'pUly was to set iron rails for the steps
(the iron rails are extinct). George Kessler designed the stone
staircase am retainin:} wall in 1904. '!he plans for the staircase were
drawn by Henry wright. '!he retainin:} wall was built by day labor. On
July 30, 1906, the Park Board requested that the ergineer prepare plans
for gas lanps to be erected on the stone retainin:} wall am steps.
'!here is no evidence today that the gas lanps were ever installed.

Descripticm: A. native stone retainin:} wall with a cut stone coping
runs alorg the: north side of Mniral. Boulevard fran Charlotte street to
a point where Holmes street once intersected. At this point there is
an opening in the retainin:} wall which leads to an ornamental dual
stairway. '!he: height of the retainin:} wall varies deperrling on the
grade of the lam.
'!he retainin:} wall follows the contour of Mniral. Boulevard until just
short of the stairway. Here the wall cw:ves outward in a semicircular shape.
'!he dual stairway with cut stone steps begins at a parking lot about
twenty feet belOYl Mniral. Boulevard. '!he two staircases echoing the
cw:ve of the retainin:} wall rise to a cc:moon larrling close to sidewalk
level. Directly belOYl the larrling placed in the course stone stair
wall is a is a cw:ved stone corbel in the design of a ''Medusa type"
head. At the bottan of the stair well is a cut stone seat.

Integrity: '!he: retainin:} wall am dual stairway retain their integrity
of design, location, setting, materials am workmanship. '!he stairs,
however, have deteriorated over the years am are in need of
maintenance.
Significance: '!he stone retaining wall am dual stairway are
significant as an integral part in the development of Mniral.
Boulevard. Furthennore, the dual stairway is significant as part of a
group of early stone ornamental stairways in Kansas City.
Bibliograpty:
Board of Park camnissioners. Index to Minutes.
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~

Cl'lY, MISSCIlRI, HISmRIC SORVE.Y OF PARKS AND IIXJIEVARIE

ID1 A1KIJR B:lJIEVAR[t

1.

IANIECAPE NAME

Historic: CclTm:>nwealth Avenue (Antnlr Boulevard)
O'iI'MIIl/On1ent: Annour Boulevard
2.

IDCATICB

CityjTown: Kansas City
Area (Acres): 1~i. 89
3.

CbInty: Jackson
I.en:jth (Miles): 1.23

state: Missouri

<HaR OF PROPERlY
Name: Kansas City, ID, Board of Parks ani Recreation camrl.ssioners

4.

IANIECAPE TYPE

-X..CityjTown

_settleDe1t

_Ulilan ramscclpe

-x"Sb:eetscape
-Q:D!t:elY

_InstibIti.cn
_Park

_Public arlldirg
_Resi.delDe
_Farm

_1buDental GJraJI'Ds
_other:

-XPanc.way
_FOrt

_Garden
_Rural I.amscape
_cet:aIoli.al

_Enclave
_Square/O MiliQlS
_zoojBat:an:ical Garden
-x..Park System
_Battlegrani

_Estate

_water Feature
o 'iI'AiC Jtative

_

Brief Descrlptit:n of 'IyPe: Antnlr Boulevard is classified as a boulevard
by the Board of Parks ani Recreation canmissioners.

Preservaticn st:lbls: No changes anticipated.

Specific locatil:n, streets am features CUIplisinJ the baJmazy: Fran
Broadway Boulevard at rrhirty-Fifth street east to '!he Paseo.

_X_Naticmal Hegi.ster
_ _state Designaticn
_X_other :

Title of SUrvey am Depa;itmy of Recxnt)s: Annour Boulevard Historic
District. Larrlmarks camrl.ssion, Kansas City, ID.

Original Iamscape Ardlit.ectjDesignerjPlanner
Kessler, larrlscape architect

~(s):

Alteratial/ldiiticns Iamscape ArdljPlannerjDesigner

George E.

~(s):

NA

GardenerjHorticulturalist

~(s): Unknown

BJjldpr/ED1ineer ~(s):

A.L. west, MCI'eman-Halpin carpany, Parker-

WasJ:rlr¢on

canpany

ClientlChmlmity leader

~(s):

NA

IBte(s) of <D1st:ructi.cm: 1899, acquisition; 1900-01, construction
Historical/QJ1tural eart:ext: stretchi.rg 1.25 miles fran Broadway
Boulevard east to '!he Paseo, Annour Boulevard was named in honor of
Simeon B. Annour, a member of the first official Park Board am head of
the Kansas City Branch of the Annour Meat Packirg Iniustry. Along with
Benton, Gladstone, am Linwood Boulevards, Annour Boulevard is an
exanple of the "standard 100-foot boulevard" reccmnerrled by George E.
Kessler am adopted by the first Board of Park camnil;sioners in 1893.
'!his standard was "for a central roadway forty feet ~,.ride fran the
property lines am in the lawn spaces three rows of 1:rees - one r:oN
four feet fran curbs am one two am one half feet Oll either side of

the sidewalk, spaced about forty five feet apart with center r:oN
staggered." As traffic in the City increased, a strip of grourrl
between the CUl:'b am the sidewalk could be taken fran either side.
Trees :reJOOVed fran these areas were planted in other sections of the
city when needed.

am named so
just after the Hyde Park addition was platted. It wasn't until March 7,
1900 that the name was officially changed to "Annour Boulevard", one
year after the roadway was acquired by the Board of Park camnissioners.
In designirg Annour, Kessler felt the "fo:rmal lines..• 100 feet
throughout, were selected alon;J the higher lams, alon;J easy grades, am
through good residential sections... ".

Annour Boulevard was originally called camnonwealth ~\venue

<ll:rtn:>logy:

1896:

Plans presented to the Board of Park cemni.ssi()ners for a
boulevard fran Lydia Avenue to Holmes alOn;J mUrty-Fifth street
(camonwealthjAnnour) •

1899:

'!he decision adopted by the Board to give the name "Annour" to
the park or boulevard next acquired by the Ci1:y.
A resolution adopted to grade 'Ihirty-Fifth Street.

1900:

'!he fo:rmal adoption of that portion of a boulENard opened am
established urrler Ordinance No. 9958 to be knclWll am designated
"Annour Boulevard".
A.L. west hired to grade Annour fran '!he Pase() to Broadway.

canpany hired to pave An1nlr fran Cherry street
to Troost: Avenue. Parker-Washington canpany hired to pave

MCI'ernan Halpin

Broadway to

9.

~

street.

1901:

A resolut:ion adopted for pavirg An1nlr Boulevard fran Troost
Avenue to rthe Paseo. completed November.

1928:

rthe outer rows of trees were reooved fran each side of An1nlr
Boulevard to accanmodate traffic am subsequent widenin;J of the
street.

1929:

An1nlr Boulevard paved with asphaltic concrete.

EXISTJ}I;

CXlIDITICH)

Q:niiticn _E):cellent
-X...Gcal
_Fair

<llaIges

DE!t:eri.orated

=SE!VeI:ely Deteriorated

_unaltered

-X...Al:t:ered
_Added to
-X...IDss or RaIDva1 of Features
_1bJrdari.es or Features
Encroadled Upcn

Exist.:in:.J Q:niitia'lS: An1nlr Boulevard is an important east-west link
between Broadway Boulevard am rthe Paseo. rthe grades throughout follow
the gentle urxiulat:ions of the lam. rthe aligmnent is straight, part of
the area grid plan alorg the line of 'Ihirty-fifth street. rthe crosssection throughout: is a 60 feet roadway with 8 feet grass strips am 6-8
feet sidewalks.
Proc::eedi.rg east flxml Broadway Boulevard to Gillham Road, there are lines
of Lorrlon Plane trees on either side which, next to the curb, are
continuous in a fE!W sections. Very ocx::asionally, there are vestiges of
the double row of El1ns. Fran Gillham Road to '!he Paseo, pin oaks have
replaced the El1ns, becoming less regular approachi.rg rthe Paseo.

'!he neighborhood through which An1nlr Boulevard passes is still
predaninantly residential, although the houses have been superseded by
mid- to high-rise apartInents, am the eastern errl fran Troost Avenue to
r.Ihe Paseo has expE~ienced sane decline, evidenced by ocx::asional vacant

lots.

-X...P.rqx:rl.y JDJrdazy( ies) -X...Use
ldjacent Features
-X...Design/Plan
-X...Design Intent
~tial Relaticnship;
-X...TqxxJrapJ.y/Gradi.rg
-X...Vegetaticn
-X...scenic Quality
At:dri.tectural Features X circul.aticn
_Site Fun1:ish:iDJs
_other Specific Attrib.rt:e(s):
_
statenEnt of Int:egrity: An1nlr Boulevard has retained its integrity of
location, am much of its integrity of settirg, design, materials am
workmanship am hence, feelirg am association.

Its prqlerty mll'daries were established in 1899 when it became one of

Kessler's "stan::)ard 100-foot boulevards". r.Ihe st:arrln'd design was a
forty feet wide roadway with thirty feet wide margin:; each side,
sufficient for three rows of trees, the center roN stagg'ered. As
traffic increased, the roadway could be widened am the Clll:iJside roN of
trees relocated elsewhere. '!his widening of Anoour JBoulevard occurred
in 1928 am a year later, the surface was repaved with ~tic
(bituminous) concrete.
'!he design cl1arge was anticipated by Kessler, am thl~ cl1arge in
materials am l«>rkmnsh.ip was a logical developnent .in street
constnlction. r.Ihe remaining trees have attained a b~ight ccmnensurate
with the six-story apartnelt buildirgs which have replaced the houses
originally lining the boulevard. '!hey are continuou:; enough to recall
much of the set:ti.nJ tllat Kessler imagined for his major boulevards.
Even though traffic has increased, the feel.iD} of a broad green avenue
servicing a neighborhocx:l still predaninantly residen~tial is still very
much apparent. As one of the earliest boulevards to apply the Kessler
st:arxiard., there is a strong sense of associaticn with Kessler as well as
with simeon B. Anoour who was a member of the first :t>ark Board who
adopted the starrlard.
11. SIQUFICANCE

..lLHistoric Associaticn with Pl:'aniIeIt Perscn(s)/GrolJp(s) jEvent(s)
..lLHistoric SignificarDe in Iard;cape Design/PlarminJ
..lLWork of Recxx]nized Master Designer(s) jPlanner(s) jl1l1ilder(s)
_01l.tural. SignificarDe
_IDp>rtant IimDark
_IDp>rtant Artistic stat:ene1t
_Unique Regil:mal. Expressicn
_Use of Unique Materials
_~le of ]Pine Craftsmanship
..lLExaDple of Particular style
..lLExaDple of Particular Type
..lLExaDple of Particular Ti.JE
~le of ~ri.JE 8e.qlle1De
_other Verifiable ()la1ity(ies): _ _-=--=
_
stat:ene1t of SignificarDe:

Anoour Boulevard is exceptionally
significant in the areas of landscape architecture, am camnuni.ty
planning am transportation.

In lamscape architecture, Anoour Boulevard is important as one of the
very early group of boulevards to apply the 100 foot right-of-way
stan::)ard to a major crosstown link joining Broadway 1:0 '!he Paseo.
It
is one of the straight, fonnal boulevards deferring 1:0 the gridplan of
the city with ranks of trees in regular blocks. Its significance as
larrlscape design is heightened by the fact tllat, even after widening,
much of the design intent am a gocx:l rnnnber of original trees still
exist. Ample documentation is available fran the ea:J:"ly 20th century to
assist in the ongoing management program already in progress for the
boulevard's preservation.
In Cnllll1nity planning am transportaticn, it is an old am known
Kessler-designed boulevard which was to becane with ]:Jnwood Boulevard
one of the two major crosstown links serving the southen1 residential
districts. Anoour was planned for new residential areas am traffic
distribution " •.. along the higher lams, along easy qrades am through

good residential sections."

Bibliograpty:
Board of Park caumissioners. Annual ReOOrts, 1905.
Index to Minutes.
Kansas city Jourrlal Post. september 23, 1928
Kansas City

star.

August 9, 1931

Kansas City TiInes~. November 25, 1926

Wilson, William H•• '!he City Beautiful Movement in Kansas City.
Columbia: University of Missouri Press, 1964.

Name(s): Tourl:>iE!r & Walmsley, Inc. (with Architectural am Art
Histori.cal Research, '!heis I:kx>little Associates, Inc.)

street Miress: 30 west 22m street
cityjTown: New York
lba1e: (212) 243-7478

state: New York
Fax: (212) 243-7592

Zip Code: 10010
IBte: 3/91

1990-1991 mms CI'JlY, MTssaJRI, HIS'roRIC SllRV.E.Y OF PARI(S AND IDJIEVARIE
B32 1EIJDD.1 IDJIEVAlID

1.

IANIECAPE NAME

Historic: Bel100nt Boulevard
o ",,-n;anZE:llt: Bel100nt Boulevard
2.

IOCATIaf

ci.tyjTawn: Kansas City
Area (Acres): 10.69
3.

o. 72

state: Missouri

CHDm OF mC>PERlY

Nane: Kansas Ci1:y,
4.

CDmty: Jackson
leIgth (Miles):

M),

Board of Parks

am Recreation cemnissioners

IANIECAPE TYPE

-Xci.tyjTawn

_settlement

_Urllan ramsa~

-XSb:eetscape

_Instituticn

-QDeteZY

Park

=Public arlldiD]
_Resi.deID!
_Fann
_1bu1eIt GrOl.nDs
_other:

-XParkwa¥

_Fort
_Garden
_Rural landscape
_Q!reoarlal

_Erx:l.a.ve
_SquaJ:e/O ""-IllS
_zoojBot:anical Garden
-XPark System
_BattlegraJDi

_Estate

_water Feature
o ""AR native

_

Brief Descripti.4D of Type: Bel100nt Boulevard is classified as a
boulevard by tht~ Board of Parks am Recreation carmissioners.

Preservaticn status: No changes anticipated.

Specific locatit:n, sb:eets am feablres CXlipCisiIg the baJI'Dazy: Fran
Gladstone Boulevard at the eastern eni of Kessler Park (the Irrlian
Mourrl) am saida Avenue south to Wilson Avenue.

R:gist:er
- -Natima.l.
state
Desi4;JI'Bticn
- -other:
--

Nati.alal. Iardmark
--IDeal Designaticn

Title of SUrvey ani Depositm:y of Recx:n:ds: None known.

original Iamscape Archi.tectjDesignerjPlarmer Nane(s): George E.

Kessler, 1an3scape architect
AlteratiayAdditims I.amscape Arch/PlannerjDesigner Nane(s): NA
GamenerjHortiaiLtural.ist Nane(s): Unknown
Dlj1derjErgineer Nane(s): Feren Bros.

(gradirg),

Jam~

O'Connor (pavin])

Client:/O'mIImity leader Nane(s): NA
IBte(s) of <l:Ilst.ruct.i.cn: 1913, acquisition; 1920, construction

o:mt:ext: Acquired by corrlemnation in 1913, Be1Ioont
Boulevard stretches fram Irrlian Mol1rxi in Kessler Parlc at saida Avenue
south to Wilson Avenue (west of historic Sheffield O:metery). '!his
boulevard originally ran south to Inieperrlence AVeIU~ ani was conceived
as a connection fram Gladstone Boulevard into the Sh~~ffield In:iustrial
Region in the Blue Valley District. '!he gradirg of l3el.nK>nt Boulevard
fram Gladstone to Inieperrlence Avenue moved 52,000 yards of earth at
Historic/QJ1tural.

$7,500.

ChraDlogy:
1912:

Protests fram area residents against iIrprovetnEmts of BelIoont.

1913:

Board of Park Connnissioners approve plans ani fom a contract
for gradirg BelIront Boulevard fram Gladstone 1:0 Inieperrlence

Avenue.
1914:

Contract awarded to Feren Brothers to grade

1915:

Gradirg canpleted.

1916:

200 white elms planted alorg BelIront Boulevard.

&~lIront

Boulevard.

Contract awarded to James O'Connor to pave BellOOnt Boulevard
fram Gladstone to st. John Avenue ani to pave fram st. John to
Arrlerson Avenues.

9.

1917:

Pavin] canpleted fram st. John to Arrlerson AVEmues. Contract
awarded to James O'Connor to pave Be1Ioont Boulevard fran
Arrlerson Avenue to Inieperrlence Road (l'lOW Wilson Avenue).

1920:

Pavin] of Be1Ioont Boulevard canpleted.

1988:

Resolution adopted designatin] Wilson Avenue fran Inieperrlence
Avenue to BelIront Boulevard as part of the park ani boulevard
system.

EXIS'l'ItC <DIDITICR)

CCnli.ticn _Excellent

<llarges

-lLunaltered

-lLGood

_Altered

_Fair

_MEdto

llE!l:eri.orated
=SE!YeZel.y Deteriorated

_loss or ReoDva1 of Features
_Bcudaries or Features

Erx:roadled Upcn

Ex:i.sti.Ig Qniit.:La1S: Bel.nont Boulevard nms straight south to Wilson
Avenue, desc::::ernLng gradually fran the Irdian nom:i highpoint
overlooking the Missouri River valley. '!he cross-section is typical of
boulevards widenEd to about forty foot roadway with thirty foot margins
allowing for twElive foot wide grass strips on either side of a five to
six feet wide sidewalk. '!his cross-section nms for a1Ioost the
boulevards entiJ:-e length fran saida to smart Avenues. For the one block
south of smart 1~venue to Wilson Avenue, the cross-section consists of
divided roadways with a forty foot grass median.
In the northern part, crimson maples have replaced the original elms.
'!he cut:i::side :I"al11S are fairly continuous, but the outer rows have IOOStly
gone. In the southern part, pin oaks have been substituted. '!he
divided section at the south em has recently been planted with small 2"
caliper trees.

-X-Prq)erty BaDDu:y( ies) -X-tJse
.x..Adjacert: Features
..X-Design/Plan
-X-Design Intent
~tial Rel.atia1Shi.p;
-X-TqxJgrapIy/GJ:adiIg
.x..Veget.aticn
-soonic Quality
Ardri.tectural Features -X-circulat.:i.al
site Fumi.sh:iDJS
_other Specific At:tribrt:e(s):
_
stat:eue1t of Int:egrity: Bel.nont Boulevard has retained its integrity of

location;
materials

am much of its setting, design, feeling am association. Its
am workmanship have been pericxlically up;Jraded.

BelIoont's pn:pe1~ bc:lJrDaries were established when the right-of-way
was acquired (1913). '!he portion of Wilson Avenue was added recently
(1988) am is, therefore, without historic significance.
'!he design of BE~lnont is still very canplete. '!he roadway appears to
have been built around fifty feet wide; the twEUve feet wide grass
verges am sidsrcUks are continuous between cross streets; am the large
trees, although not original have achieved a forty foot height which
achieves a scenic quality CClTpU'able to the original intent.
'!he residential neighborhood through which Bel.nont nms is stable am
well cared for, providing a sett.:iJg for the boulevard not significantly
different from its heyday in the 1920s. Use as a local traffic
distributor strE~t has remained constant; unlike other boulevards,
canunercial or through traffic is not a problem. COnsequently, the
feeliJ'g of the past am associaticn with Kessler am the early Park
Ccmnissioners is corresporrlingly strorg.
Materials amll«>rkmanship have changed since Kessler's day: curb cuts
have been stamnrdized. '!heir corrlition is good am this substitution
has not altered the historic iIrage.

11. SIQUFICANCE

-lLHistoric Associaticn with Prani.nent Persa1(s)/Grollp(S) jEvent(S)
_Historic Signific::aIDe in ~ Design/P~J
-lLWork of Recognized Master Designer(s) jPlanner(s) jlmJ.der(s)
aJl.tural. Signific::aIDe
IDpartant IiDdDarlc
IDpartant Artistic stataoent
~ Regicnll Expressicn
_Use of Un:icp! Materials
_~le of lPine Craftsmanship
-lLExaDple of Partia1l.ar style
-lLExaDple of l?artia1l.ar Type
-lLExaDple of Partia1l.ar Time
~le of ~rime SEq.le1De
_other Verifiable Quality(ies): _ _

-_-=-

.

_

stataoent of Signific::aIDe: Be1Ioont Boulevard is highly significant in
the areas of larrlscape architecture, am in cxmnunity pl~ am
transportation.
In ~ architecture, Be1Ioont is an excellent eample of an older
residential boulevard of the formal, "architectural" type, which has
preserved much of its historic ambience.

am transportaticn, it has been equally
successful in servicing a well-maintained neighborhood which in the far
northeast of the city has remained stable over the YE~. As a traffic
distributor, it was strategically located between thE~ Sheffield
industrial area am the Blue River valley am the :rn:lian Mourrl am North
Terrace Park. Although still providing this "short-cut" am despite the
widening at Be1Ioont Road (now Chouteau Trafficway), through traffic has
never been a problem, so that Be1Ioont's historic func::tions am character
have adapted well to the automobile age.
In C'Xlllllmity pl~

BibliClgraIily:
Board of Park canmissioners. Annual RePOrts, 1914, 1940-41.

Index to Minutes.

NaDE(s): Tourbier & Walmsley, Inc. (with Archi.tecturcl1 am Art
Historical Research, rrheis Ikx:>little Associates, Inc.)
street 1diress: 30 West 22m street
Zip Q)de: 10010
CityjTown: New York
state: New York
Phone: (212) 243-7478
Fax: (212) 243-7592
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1.

IANIEC7U'E:tWm

Historic: East Boulevard
o ""'IljQnzent: Benton Boulevard
2.

IDCATIaf

Cityfl'own: KansclS City
Cl:mJty: Jackson
state: Missouri
Area (Acres): ±~:4. 00
Ienjth (Miles): 2.02
(66.38, total)
(5.67 total)
3.

CMNER OF IK>PERlY
Name: Kansas Cit:y, ID, Board of Parks

4.

am

Recreation cemnissioners

IANIEC7U'E TYPE
-X..Cityfl'own
_UJ:ban ramsccape
_Instituticn
_Park

_PUblic arlldiBJ
_Resi.derx:2
_Fal:m

_1buDent:al GJ:aJrU;
_other:

_settlement
-X..Sb:eetscape

-CEmet:el:Y

-X..Pancway
_Fort
_Garden
_Rural Iamsrnpe

_Erd.ave
_Square/o 1111. n;
_ZOOjBotanical Garden
.-X..Park Syst:an
_Battlegranl

_Estate

_water Feature
o ""AfIl arative

_cerem:ni.al

_

Brief Descripticn of Type: Benton Boulevard is classified as a
boulevard by thE! Board of Parks am Recreation cemnissioners.
5.

IANIEC7U'E S'lM.U;

P.resel:Vaticn status: No changes anticipated.

Specific locaticn, streets am. feabn'es CXiip£isiIg the 1x:mDal.y: Fran
Linwood Boulevard south to Brush Creek Boulevard ani SWope Parkway.

_X_Naticmal ~ ~

- -state

Desi~JIlatial

_X_other:

Naticmal I.ardmark

==X=~IDcal Designaticn

Title of SUrvey am. Depa:;itmy of Reamls: santa Fe National Register
District ('Iwenty-seventh to 'Ihirty-first streets), Iarx:hnarks
cemnission, Kansas City, ID.
8.

ClJTImRAVHIS'RI~][C nmHmTIOO

original landscape Ardrltect;DesignerjPlarD1er NaIIE(s): George E.
Kessler, larrlscape architect
AlteratiayMllticms landscape Arc:b/PlannerjDesigner NaIIE(s): W.I.
Ayres, 1923
Ga:rdenerjHorticulturalist NaIIE(s): Unknown

arllderfErgineer NaIIE(s): Mike Haase (graciin:l) , J .0. west (pavinl),
Mullins (pavinl)

w.e.

Client/<bmlJnity leader NaIIE(s): L.R. winters
IBte(s) of CDlst::ructial: 1909, 1910, 1914, ac:x;lUisition; 1923, 1901-1918,
oonstruction
HistaricaljQJ1.tural CCntext: '!he history of the original portion of
Benton Boulevard fram st. John Avenue to Linwood Boulevard is discussed

in the "Historic Resources survey of the 1893 Parks am Boulevard
As mentioned in that report, Benton Boulevard (originally
referred to as East Boulevard) was named in honor of senator '!hanas Hart
Benton. It was oonceived. in 1893 as the major north·-south thoroughfare
am designed for an easy traffic flow. Alorg with Gladstone Boulevard,
Benton was planned as a st:.arrlard 100 foot roadway to link Kessler Park
(originally North Terrace Park) with other parks located in the southenl
districts of the city.
System" •

'!his report covers the history am plannirg of Benton Boulevard fram
Linwood Boulevard south to SWope Parkway am Brush Creek Boulevard.
'!his portion of Benton was a<:XIUi-red. by comemnation ()ver the course of
six years. Linwood to 'Ihirty-fifth street was acquired in 1909;
'Ihirty-fifth to '!hirty-ninth street in 1910; 'Ihirty-ninth street to
SWope Parkway in 1914. '!he actual construction of this stretch of
Benton Boulevard began in 1901 am was canpleted in 1918. Accordirg to
the Board of Park Ccmni.ssioners' minutes, Benton Boulevard fram Linwood
to 'Ihirty-fifth street was graded. in 1901, eight years before it was
officially a<:XIUi-red. by the Board. Umoubtedly, the Board anticipated
the nuch needed expansion of this north-south oonnect:.ion before the
awroval of this ac:x;lUisition.
In 1920, a bom furxl of $200,000 became available for the oonstruction
of a ooncrete arc:h bridge over Brush Creek at Benton canpletinl the
southenl link. Named the Frank A. sebree Bridge, it was dedicated in
July 1923.
j,

Chrcn>logy:

1901:

eatpletion of gradirg of Benton Boulevard from Kansas Avenue to
'Ihirty-fifth street.

1908:

A resolution adopted declaring Linwood Boulevard fram Agnes to
rmiana am Walrom Boulevard fram Linwood to 'Ihirty-fifth
street part of the park am boulevard system.

1911:

L.R. winters requested the Board to take early action on making
a sur.vey of Benton Boulevard to SWOpe Parkway. An actual sur.vey
of this project was canpleted June 26, 1911.

1912:

A resolut:ion adopted to approve the extension of Benton

Boulevard from 'lhirty-ninth street to SWOpe Parkway.
1915:

A contrac:t was let to Mike Haase to grade Benton Boulevard fran

'lhirty-ninth to Forty-third streets.
fall.
J. o. west:

canpany canpleted pavinJ fran 'lhirty-ninth street to

Forty-fil~

streets.

1916:

750 whitE~ e1nls planted along Benton Boulevard.

1917:

A contrac:t awarded to w.e. Mullins to pave Benton Boulevard fran
Forty-fil~

9.

'!his work canpleted in the

to Forth-third streets.

1918:

Grading cx:m1pleted to Forty-fifth streets.

1921:

A camnitt:ee appeared urginJ the constnlction of a bridge over
Brush Cl:"E!ek.

1922:

'!he plans for a bridge approved.

1923:

Dedication of the Frank sebree Bridge.

EXISI'J}G

mmITJ[CH)

Q:niiticn

.-X..~oc:ellent

Cbarges

.-X..Gcxxi

_Fair
_DE!t:eri.orated
_SENerely Deteriorated

.-X..1Jnaltel:ed
_Altel:ed
_Added to
_IDss or ReDDval of Features
_BaIrdaries or Features
ErK:roadled Upa1

Ex:i.st.:iDJ

Q:niitlLms: '!he southern two miles of Benton Boulevard
connects two ~)Qrtant cross :routes, Linwood Boulevard am Brush creek
Boulevard/SWOpe Parkway. Fran Linwood Boulevard, Benton continues
straight am basically level for twelve blocks to Forty-fourth street;
fran this point,. it veers gently southeast am descerrls gradually to
Forty-seventh S1:reet before cmving sharply southwest to cross Brush

creek.
'Ihroughout, Benton Boulevard's cross section is the characteristic ±100

feet wide boulevard - forty foot roadway, fifteen to eighteen foot
grass verges an:i five to six foot sidewalks - canfortably sufficient for
two lOOVinJ lanef; am two parking lanes. For JOOSt of its length of just
over two miles, there is a single row of tall pin oaks or white ash on
either side, wh:Lch has attained a mature height of forty to sixty feet
(the outside talS - if they were ever planted - are missirg). Only

between Forty-f:Lrst

am

Forty-fifth streets are there same breaks in the

street tree plantjn;J. Nevertheless, the canbination of size am
continuity makes this avenue IOOSt inpressive.
Sjn;Jle family residential housjn;J lines both sides of the boulevard
t.hra.1ghout. 'nle architectural styles are IOOStiy venlacul.ar styled
Craftsman hanes; this plus the consistency of the stJ:.-eet plantinls
achieve a :remarkably unified iInpression.

-lLPrqlert.y 1bJrdal:y( ies) -lLUse
-lLDesign/Plan
-lLDesign Intent
-lLTqlograply/Grad:i.rg
-lLVegetaticn
_Ardrltectural Features -lLCirculaticn
_other Specific Att.ribIt:e(s):

-lLAdjclCellt Features
-lLSpa1:ial Relaticnshi.p;
-lLScenic ()Ja1ity
_Sib! Fumi.shi.rgs
_

stat:ale1t of Integrity:

South Benton Boulevard has retained its
integrity of location; am to a :remarkable degree much of its settjn;J,
design, feeljn;J am association. Its materials and \l1Orkmanship have
been periodically upgraded.

Benton's pn:perty baIrDaries are the same as when acxpired (1909, 1910,
1914): a 100 feet right-of-way throughout (except fnn'lbirty-ninth to
Forty-first streets where it is ±112 feet).
'nle design of Benton is still very complete. 'nle roadway appears to
have been built around forty feet wide; the grass verges, around fifteen
to eighteen feet am sidewalks are continuous between cross streets; and
the large trees, though not original have achieved a height of forty to
sixty feet. 'nle trees are large enough to overhang the roadway and
begin to suggest a "tunnel" effect.
'nle residential neighborhood through which Benton runs seems to have
changed very little since the 1920s. lots are still small am the
houses have been well maintained over the years, lerxiinJ a consistency
of sett:iIg for the boulevard to this day. Although traffic has
increased, it has not created congestion, nor has thE! straight alignment
encouraged speedirg because on-street parking and thE! unbroken line of
large trees clearly signal that this is not a trafficway (Van Brunt
Boulevard was built further east as a true parkway, i. e. without
driveways am on-street parking, and intercepts through traffic) .
As much as any residential boulevard, South Benton presaves the
feel.i.rg of time and place fram an earlier era. As one of a group of

earliest boulevards, construction of South Benton ba;rcm in 1901,
actually eight years before a<::X}llisition. It is, thel:'efore,
inextricably associated with Kessler and the early Park Boards.
As with other early boulevards, materials and l«>rkmaIlShip have changed
since Kessler's day: bituminous concrete has replaeecl macadam, am
curt>s and curl:> cuts have been stardardized. 'nleir c()rrli.tion am the
substitution of current materials and construction has not distracted
fram the boulevard's historic purpose or character.

11. SIGNIFICANCE

-lLHistoric Asscx::iaticn with Pnminent Persa1(s)/GraJp(s) jEvent(s)
-lLHistoric SignificaI'K:'e in Iamscape Design/Pl.ann:iDj
-lLwark of Recxx]rrlzed Master Desi~(s)jPlamer(s) jIllilder(s)
_aiLtural. SignificaI'K:'e
-lLIDportant Iammark
_IDportant Artll.stic statanent
_ ~ Regimal Expressicn
_Use of Unique Materials
_;Exanple of Fine Craftsmanship
-lLExaDple of Particular style
-lLExaDple of Particular Type
-lLExaDple of Particular TilE
_;Exanple of Time SEqleJ'De
_other Verifiable Quality(ies):
_

statanent of SignificaI'K:'e: south Benton Boulevard has exceptional
significance in the areas of larrlscape architecture am in ccmnunity
planning am transportation.
In lamscape arcbitecture, South Benton exterrled Benton Boulevard south

fran Linwood as a great avenue, two miles IOn;J which sw:vives as a
remarkable example of Kessler's vision for the city am its outlyin;J
neighborhocrls. 1~ the "Historic Resources SUrvey of the 1893 Parks am
Boulevard System" notes, Benton Boulevard am its southerly continuation
received early praise as "one of the magnificent thoroughfares of the
east side" am for its scenic qualities: "a beautiful perspective is
obtained lookirg to the south, where the eye rests upon a line of
hills. " (see th~~ Annual Review of the Business Men's League, 1908).
In CXJ1IIImity plann:irg and transportaticn, south Benton Boulevard is,
next to '!he Paseo, the llK>St important north-south distrihltor/connector

through the easb:m1 districts of the city.

Known originally as Fast
Boulevard, it connected North Terrace, rK:M Kessler Park to Brush creek;
with the openin;J of the Frank sebree Bridge to SWOpe Parkway (1923) it
completed the link to SWOpe Park. It achieved all of its recreational,
planning am traffic obj ectives: it provided a pleasant drivin;J
experience, even with increasin;J autcm:i:>ile traffic fran the oldest am
greatest northern park (over 300 acres overlookirg the Missouri River)
to the largest rlagional park in the south (SWOpe Park, 1,760 acres).

BibliogJ:aliIy:
Board of Park ca:mnissioners. Annual Reports, 1910, 1914, 1940-41.
Irrlex to Minutes.
Plan No. 11.176.

Annual Review of the Business Men's League, 1908.

Na1JE(s): Tourbier & Walmsley, Inc. (with Architectural am Art
Historical Research, '!heis Ibolittle Associates, Inc.)
SLteet Aakess: 30 West 22m street
cityjTown: New York
state: New York
Zip Qx)e: 10010
Phone: (212) 243-7478
Fax: (212) 243-7592
IBte: 3/91
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FRANK SEBREE

S;~,

BENIallDJIEVARD OVER IREH amEK

Histarical/Q1ltural eart:ext: '!he Frank sebree Bridge, located at Benton
Boulevard ani Swope Parkway over Brush Creek, was planned over a nine
year period. },s early as 1914, the Board of Park camdssioners
ac:xJePted the proposal of the en;rineerin;J firm Harrin:1ton, Howard & Ash
for a reinforcEd concrete bridge at Benton Boulevard over Brush Creek.
'!he plans were presented to the board on December 29, 1914 am the
plans for the project were approved on Febroazy 9, 1915. It wasn't
until six years after that a neighbortlood committee appeared before the
board "urging the construction of a bridge over Brush Creek." Plans
were presented ani again approved on January 12, 1922. In addition, at
that meeting, the board resolved to approve an agreement with
Harrin:1ton, H~rcrrd & Ash for "seJ:Vices to design, inspect am supervise

construction" ()f the bridge.

on

January 27, 1922, the board awarded a contract to M. E. Gillioz to
construct the bridge. In December of that year, plans were ac:xJePted
am approved fc)r the bronze lantern stamards, designed by the BaileyReynolds QlarxlEuier canpany. Construction on the project began in
1922 am the bridge was dedicated on July 4, 1923. '!he bridge was
paid for by born fund revenues.
SebrE~

Bridge was repaired in 1947, while major repairs to
Harrin:1ton & Cortelyou, Inc., Kansas
City, K>, desi~Jlled the plans for the repairs. camnanche ConstJ:uction
canpany of Olathe, Kansas was the contractor for the project. '!he
lanterns were repaired by AEC, Kansas City, Missouri.

'!he Frank

the structure cx::curred in 1981.

Descriptia1: 'llle Frank Sebree Bridge neasures 488 feet in lergt:h ani
68 feet in width. Built of reinforced concrete, the structure
features three nine-panel continuous open sparrl:rel concrete arches,
three girder spans at the north approach am two girder spans at the
south approach.. All fex>tings are on rock.
j•

As originally built, the bridge featured a forty-fex>t roadway flanked
by pedestrian ,2lk.ways measurinJ ten feet in width. In 1981, when the

bridge was repaired, the following changes were made:
1. Deck arrl railings were renoved. '!he roadway was widened to
forty-four feet am two, four fex>t, six inch bikepaths were
construcb3d on each side. '!he pedestrian walkways were narrc:Med
to four f~~t, two inches. '!he original rail was replaced by a
metal mrl1:.
2. '!he transverse members at the piers were replaced.
3. General repair of the intennediate transverse members of the
sparx:lrels was in'plemented.

Integrity: '!he Frank Sebree Bridge retains a high degree of integrity
in location, dl 3Sign, settinJ, materials, workmanship, feeling am

association. me to a najor repair project e:atpleted in 1981, the
original rail was reooved, yet this IOOdification has had a minor iIrpact
on the overall character of the bridge.
Significance: '!he Frank sebree Bridge nay be significant as a
partiaJ1ar }ilase in the developnent of the finn of Harrington, Howard
& Ash, l:ut lOOre study into the history of this erYJineerirg finn DUSt
be comucted in order to detennine the bridge's significance in this
category. Fran an mban design starrlpoint, the bridge is significant
because it carpletes an important link between Benb:m Boulevard am
SWOpe Parkway, givirg access to SWOpe Park, the Blue River District
am north to Cliff Drive am Gladstone Boulevard.

Bibliex;taIiJY:
Board of Park camri.ssioners. Annual RePOrts.
Irrlex to Minutes.

City of Kansas City, Missouri. "Benton Boulevard Bridge over Brosh
Copy prepared by Harrington & Cortelyl:JU, Inc.

Creek", 1985.
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1.

IANIECAPE NAME

Histaric: Broadway Avenue
o ""'IljCln:rent: Broadway Boulevard
2.

IDCATI~

cityjTown: Kansas City
Area (Acres):
3.

CMNER OF

~!1. 77

Cbmty: Jackson
Iagth (Miles): 1.53

state: Missouri

PROm~

Name: Kansas City, M'J, Board of Parks ani Recreation carmissioners
4.

IANIECAPE TYPE

-X-cityjTown

_oman

IilrDs:ape
_InstibIticn
_Parle
_Public B.1i.l.cliIx}
_Resi.dero!
_Fann
_H:nJmental
_other:

c~

_settlement
-X-SLIeetscape
-canetezy
-X-Parkway
_Fort
_Gal:den
_Rural IarxJscape

_cenmnial

_ED:l.ave
_SquarefO 1111' ns
_zoojBot:an:ical Gal:den
-.X..Park Systan
_Battlegrwoi

_Estate

_water Feature
o •.llene rative

Brief Descript:i.cn of Type: Broadway Boulevard is classified as boulevard
by the Board o:E Parks am Recreation carmissioners.

P.reservaticn status: No further dlanges anticipated.

Specific locaticn, streets and features cxuprisirg the bandary: Fran
the intersection of 'Ihirty-first street am Broadway (at Penn Valley
Park) south to Forty-thi.ni street.

:Regi.ster
- -Naticmal
state
Designaticn
_X_other:

-Naticmal IaIdmark
_ _IDeal Designaticn

Title of smvey and Depcsitm:y of Realrds: North Plaza survey, ani
Westport (Broa:lwayjMain) SUIvey, IaOOmarks camnission, Kansas City,

M).

Original liml;cape Archit:ect/DeSignerjPlanner Name(s): George E.
Kessler, laIDscape architect

AlteratiCD/Mliticns liml;cape ArdVPlannerfDesigner Name(s): 1924,
wilbur H. nmtl, Fred Gabelman; 1981, Howard, Needles, Tanunan &
Bergerdoff (HNTB).
Gardener/lforticulturalist Name(s): Unknown

arllderfEDJineer Name(s): MdI'eman am Halpin, 1902; Parker-Washirgton
CCIlpany, 1908; Norton Rcx:::k CCIlpany, 1921
Client:jO'JDDmity leader Name(s): NA
Date(s) of a:nst:ructi.cn: 1902, 1906, acquisition; 1903-1911,
constnlction; 1948, addition
Historical/al1tural eart:ext: 'Ihis survey is concenled with the section

of Broadway fran '!hirty-first to Forty-third streets. As early as 1901
a resolution was made by the Park Board for engineers to prepare plans
for a boulevard on Broadway Avenue fran Fifteenth to nrirty-fifth
streets. On June 9, 1902 the Park Board recanunended that Broadway
Avenue fran Perm Valley Park (i.e. nrirty-first street) to the south
line of Anlnlr Boulevard be designated a boulevard. ibis section was
acquired in 1902 am eatpleted one year later.
In 1906 the section of Broadway Avenue fran Anlnlr Boulevard to
Westport Avenue was acquired by the Park Board as a boulevard. By 1910
the boulevard was eatpleted to Westport Avenue including grading,
curbing, sidewalks am pavement. An addition to Broadway Boulevard was
made in 1948 when a section of the existing Mill Creek Parkway fran
Westport Road to Forty-third street was changed to Broadway.
Inprovements including new street lighting, traffic lights, benches,
trees am crosswalks have recently been eatpleted on Broadway Boulevard
fran Knickert:x:x::ker Place to nrirty-seventh street.

Features of this boulevard include: '!he Westport Memorial Marker at
Fortieth street, Pioneer Park (post-1940) at westport Road, am the
Vietnam War Memorial (post-1940) at Forty-third street.
<:hrcn>logy:

1902:

Broadway was paved fran Perm Valley Park to '!hirty-third street
am Halpin.

by MdI'eman

1908:

am gutters were constnlcted am macadam pavement was laid
fran Valentine Road to Fortieth street. '!he contract for this
work was awarded to the Parker-Washirgton carpany.

1916:

A request was made by the Iaughters of westport for space for a
lOOm.nnent along Broadway.

1921:

Broadway was paved fran '!hirty-third street to Westport Road by
Norton Rock CCIlpany.

curbs

9.

1923:

A triargLl1ar strip of grourrl at the southeast comer of Broadway
am High street (Fortieth) was acxpired.

1924:

Plans for widening Broadway fran westport Road to Hunter Avenue
to 71 feet were prepared by Fred Gabelman, engineer for the Park
Board an:i wilbur H. Dmn, superi.nterrlent of parks.

1948:

Mill creek Parkway fran westport Road to Forty-third street was
dlanged to Broadway.

1950:

Broadway Boulevard between 'Ihirty-first to 'Ihirty-third streets
received a new concrete base am ~tic concrete surface.

1981:

Howard Needles Tanunan am Bergemoff (HNTB) prepared plans for
the imp~:wement of Broadway from L:imvood Boulevard to
KnickeJ:b:x::ker Place.

1987:

'!he triangular plot of lam at Westport Road am Broadway was
renamed Pioneer Park, am a public artwork "'!he pioneers" was
installe:i.

1988:

HNTB's plans enlarged to include fran'Ihirty-first street to
Forty-third streets.

EXIST.IR;

<nIDITI(H)
I

...

cam.ticn -lLExcell.ent

Cllarges

_Gcxxi
_~air

_Deteriorated

_Severely Deteriorated

_Unaltered
-lLAltered
-lLAdded to
-lLIa;s or ReIDval of Features
_Bamdaries or Features
Erx:roadled Upcn

Exist.:iDJ cam.ticns: Broadway

Boulevard is an i.Irp:>rtant connection
south fran Penn Valley Park to westport Road (Forty-third
streetjWestport Avenue) am beyorrl to Nichols Parkway, the Brush
CreekjWard ParklNay corridor am the Count.Iy Club district. It has

always carried ccmnercial traffic, am the Interstates, connections
through Penn Valley Park have made it into a heavily travelled

carmercial corridor urrlistinguishable fran a regular city street.
Broadway's nine·ty-nine feet right-of-way naN has a cross-section which
is a six-lane aJrD 71 foot wide roadway with twelve to fifteen foot wide
sidewalks. ('!h.~ ninety-nine feet dimension is probably 1 1/2 chains,
one chain = 66 :feet). IaN- am mid-rise carmercial (or mixed
carmercial/~idential) structures have been built out to the rightof-way line (or back of sidewalk line) throughout much of the boulevard.
Consequently, there ~ very few older street trees, except in one or
two places wh&l~ free-standing buildings ~ set back.
Recently cx:anple'ted streetscape improvements for one block north am
south of Knicke:rbocker Place feature exterrled brick sidewalks, parking

bays, large overllead traffic signal anns, paving, lighting, site
fUl:nishings am street tree plantings in a conte.np:>ra.ry "sll.cJwing

street" design Vocabulary.

-X..P.rcperty Bc11mary( ies) -X..Use
_!\djacent Features
_Design/Plan
Design Intent
~tial Rel.atimship;
-X..TqxlgrapIy/Grading
Vegetaticn
-scenic ()Ja1ity
Ardlitectural Features
ciIcul.aticn
site Fumi.sh:iIKJs
_other Specific Att.rihrt:e(s):
_
stat:ale1t of Integrity: Broadway Boulevard retains cnly its integrity
of location; it has lost its integrity of design, setting, feeling am
association, alorg with its materials am workmanship.

Broadway's pl:q)erty bourDaries appear not to have charged since the
years of its acquisition (1902, 1906); only a portion of Mill Creek
Parkway (fran Westport to Forty-third street) was transferred to
Broadway in 1948.
'!he Kessler design (built 1903-11) made concessions to traffic needs
with a sixty foot wide roadway am twenty foot wide nargins with two
rows of trees on either side of the sidewalk, but socn proved
inadequate. Residential properties were converted tel business am the
roadway was widened under wilbur H. Dmn's superintendency to 71 feet,
taking out the curbside trees. New office am camneJ::cial structures
followed which were pennitted to build out to the right-of-way line
which became the back of enlarged sidewalks, taking cut the building
side trees. 'Ihrough much of Broadway tcxlay, particulary fran ArIoour
Boulevard to Westport Avenue, three- to six- story structures make a
continuous edge of irregular height to both sides of the boulevard. '!he
1981 redesign was unable to redress the balance between vehicles am
pedestrians, or between a business am a parkway image.
with the loss of design am dlanged setti.rg has gone all feelirg of
the past am associaticn with Kessler am his citywide plan. Newer
materials am lIJOrlananship have been used in the reconstruction.
11. SIauFICANCE

-X..Historic Associaticn with Praninent Persa1(s) /Groop{s) jEvent(s)
_Historic Signific::aJ'De in Iamscape Design/PlanninJ
_Work of Recxlgnized Master Designer(s)/planner(s)/Euilder(s)
_aJl.tural Signific::aJ'De
_ ~ IardnBrk
_ ~ Artistic stat:ale1t
_unique Regicnal Expressicn
_Use of unique Materials
_~le of F'ine Craftsmanship
_~le of Particular style
_~le of Farticular Type
_~le of Particular Tille
_~le of 'rille 8eqllel'a!
_other Verifiable ()Ja1ity(ies):
_
statale1t of Signific::aJ'De:

Broadway Boulevard has little or no
significance in the area of lamBcape architecture, or in canmunity
design am transportation.

In lard;cape architecture, it could have potential significance as a
prototype CCITIltel:cial boulevard which, although contrary to the express
purposes of the Kessler plans, was recognized as inevitable in several
boulevard secticns, such as Gillham Plaza, (see Gillham Road), Pershi.rg
Road at Union station, am Nichols am Ward Parkways at Country Club
Plaza. But the original design is so changed that it has lost its
significance.
In CXllUlmity planrlIg am transportaticn it could have inportance as a
historic cormector between Penn Valley Park am the Ward ParkwayIBrosh
Creek Valley, recognized by Kessler as the largest natural open-space
corridor in his plan. But its significance on either acx::ount has been
seriously dimini.shed by the loss of those features am qualities
contributing to its integrity.

BibliograIiIy:

Board of Park Ccmnissioners. Annual RePOrts 1908« 1910« 1951-52.

Irrlex to Minutes.
Gabelman, Fred. Souvenir: '!he Park am Boulevard System of Kansas
City. Kansas Cit:y: Board of Park eatuni.ssioners, 1914.
Kansas city JOUInal. January 4, 1924.
Kansas City Stal:~. November 19, 1923.
Kansas City TimE~. December 26, 1923.

13. R:Hf :mEPARAT.IClr
TourbiE~ & Walmsley, Inc. (with Architectural am Art
Historical Research, '!heis IXx:>little Associates, Inc.)
street Adkess: 30 West 22m street
zip Cbde: 10010
cityjTawn: New York
state: New York
Iba1e: (212) 243-7478
Fax: (212) 243-7592
IBte: 3/91

Name(s):

1990-1991 RMSAS Cl'lY, M:IS&XJRI, HISroRIC SllRVE.Y OF PARl<S AND IDJIEVARIE
F44 WES'1"lU«' MEHJ.rn!J., MARKER, ~ AT FUa°IEIH SIREE'r

Hist:arical./allttlral. eart:ext: rrhe westport MeIoorial marker, located on a
small triargular plot at Broadway am Fortieth street was designed by
the Kansas City sculptor, Robert Merrell Gage. '!his 1OOIlUl1leIlt is a
tribute to the pioneer wanen of the Town of westport. It was dedicated
in 1920 by the raughters of Old westport.
Descriptiat: '!hE! marker is a granite boulder with an attached bronze
plaque bearin1 the relief of a pioneer ll¥Jther am child on the east face
am another bronze plaque on the west face with the followin1
inscription: "~Lughters of Old westport, 1832 1920, Erected by the
daughters of Old westport in honor of the pioneers of westport." '!he
boulder measures 7'h x 4'w x 4'1 am the bronze plaques measure 2'6
1/2''h x l'8''w.

Integrity: rrhe Westport MeJtx)rial Marker retains its integrity of
design, settin1, workmanship am location. It is in good corrlition.
SignificaIDe: IIhis marker is not significant to the developnent of
Broadway nor is it sited on lam where a specific historic event
occurred. In addition the overall design of the marker is not unique
or ootst:arrlirg.
BibliCX]I'aliJ;y:
Board of Park cemnissioners. Irrlex to Minutes.

Kelsey, Lillie. Historic am Dedicato:ry Monuments of Kansas City.
City: BocLrd of Parks am Recreation, 1987.
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1.

IANIECAPE N1\ME

Historic: Broo]{Side Boulevard
0"'" n;QnleaIt: Brookside Boulevard
2.

IDCATICIf

CityjTown: Kansas City
Area (Acres):

3.

:~9.12

camty: Jackson

state: Missouri

I.eD]th (Miles): 2.10

CJtJNER OF PR>PEnY

Name: Kansas City, ID, Board of Parks arxi Recreation canmi.ssioners

4.

IANIECAPE TYPE

-lLCityjTown
_Ul:ban Iarm::ape
_Institutic:n
_Park
_Public arlldirg
_ResideJDe

-Q:met:ery

_Fann
_Ibmmental (;rooms
_other:

_cereuarlal

_sett1.EDelt

_EIx:l.ave
_Square,lO •••• MIlS
_ZOOjBot:anical Garden
-lLPark System
_Battlegnud

-lLSb:eetscape
-lLParkway
_Fort

_Garden
_Rural Iardc;cape

_Estate

_water Feature
a ""HiC ocative

Brief Descript:l<n of Type: Brookside Boulevard is classified as a
boulevard by the Board of Parks arxi Recreation camnissioners.

Preservatic:n S1:atus: Plans to improve intersections at Fifty-secom,
Fifty-fifth ani Fifty-ninth streets arxi Meyer Boulevard. wrg-tenn plan
to create continuous median, four-lane street with left tum bays at
intersections •

Specific locatiL<n, sLteets am features cxuprisirg the baJrDa:Iy: Fran
the intersection of Ward Parkway arxi Main street south to Meyer
Boulevard.

Naticmal ltegi.ster

-----.;

_----.;state D:!signaticn

- -other:
Title of SU!:'Vel'

am

Naticmal Iammark
IDeal D:!signatic:n

-----.;

--

Depa:;itmy of Reoonls: NA

Original Iamscape ArdrltectjDesignerjPlanner Name(s): George E.
Kessler, laOOscape architect

Alteratim/ldlitioos Iamscape Ardl/PlannerjDesigner lbE(s): Hare
Hare, 1930

&

GardenerjHorticultl1ralist Name(s): Unknown
Bd1dprfEDJi.neer Name(s):

A. stone (retaining wall); lJ.C. Miller

(paving); J. C. Nichols
Client/Qwgnity leader Name(s): J .C. Nichols, Herbert F. Hall
IBte(s) of CD1sb:uctia1: 1913, acquisition; 1920, con:;truction; 19231926, addition
Historical/a1l.tl1ral Qnt:ext: Brookside Boulevard which runs fran Main
street to Meyer Boulevard was acquired in 1913 at a cost of
$134,011.39. 'Ibis thoroughfare was named for a small brcx:>k which
''mearrlered north fran about sixty-third street am emptied into Brush
Creek just east of Main street." In the 1914 Board o:E Park
camri.ssioners' Annual ReJ;x:>rt, it is stated that Brook:;ide Boulevard, "a
valley fran Brush Creek southward to Meyer will receive direct tie
along pleasant lines in the entire boulevard am parklNay system am
further aid travel fran the newly developed residential areas am fran
Mill Creek Parkway am Broadway through Penn Valley Park to west
Terrace Drive."

A portion of Brookside Boulevard was deeded to the Board of Park
camri.ssioners by J.C. Nichols am Herbert F. Hall in 1913. Nichols,
who began his residential developnent in 1906 by buyiJ:xj 10 acres (then
south of the city limits) near Fifty-first am Gram :3treets,
envisioned rapid developnent of that area.
When Brookside Boulevard was c::arrpleted in 1920, it was a two-lane
roadway which ran parallel to the creek am the old DJdson streetcar
line lying to the east. rrhe area between Fifty-third to Sixty-first
streets which was in the heart of Nichols' Country Club District, was
already in use. By 1926, the boulevard had been widened to four lanes
am improved with trees am shrubs. rrhe Harrison branch of Brush Creek
was diverted to the southeast.
Points of interest along Brookside Boulevard include Brookside court at
sixty-'lhird am Meyer Boulevard, established in 1911; Brookside Park
between Fifty-sixth am Fifty-seventh streets, established in 1951; am
an abarrloned Country Club streetcar line (Old D::rlson line) waiting
shelter located at Fifty-seventh street.
In addition, a rustic pedestrian foot-bridge was located at Fifty-

secom

street am Brookside Boulevard, am attributed to S. Herbert
rrhe bridge, which no longer exists, was built :Eor the
neighborhood residents who used the Country Club st:re~tcar line at

Hare.

Fifty-first arxl oak street.
Chrtnllogy:

1912:

A letter to the Board of Park carmissioners enclosing three
deeds c()nveY:Lrg property for parks am boulevard purposes as
part of Brookside Boulevard.

1913:

A resolution to give the name of "Brookside Boulevard" to a
public parkway am boulevard was awroved.
Plans aI"roved to grade Brookside Boulevard fran Main to FortyNinth streets.
'!he Board of Park cemnissioners accept deeds fran J.C. Nichols

am

Hert>ert: F. Hall.

am

1914:

Brookside Boulevard fran Fifty-fourth
paved.

Fifty-fifth streets

1916:

Grading of sixty-third street to Meyer Boulevard accepted.

1917:

A retaiIl:Lrg wall, south of Brush creek at Brookside Boulevard,
canpletErl by A. stone.

1919:

SUggesti.ons that the creek along Brookside Boulevard fran Fiftyninth street to Brush creek be inproved into a series of pools.
A contact awarded to J.C. Miller to pave Brookside Boulevard
from Sixty-third street to Meyer Boulevard.

1923:

'!he con::lemnation jury providing for awarding of damages in the
grading am widening of Brookside Boulevard between Fiftysecord am Sixty-first street Terrace, returned its verdict to
the circuit court.

1925:

Plans for widening Brookside Boulevard fran Fifty-secord street
to Sixty-first street approved by the Board. Plans called for
an 80 fcot width between Fifty-secorxl am Fifty-ninth streets
am a 90 foot width south of Fifty-ninth street. '!his provided
a 50 foct: roadway similar to that section south of Sixty-first
Terrace. Harrison creek was buried in urrlergrourrl sewers am
the old creek bed was filled.

cani.ticm _E:xce.uent

Qmqes

--X...GOOd

_Fair

Deteriorated
=Sevet:ely Deteriorated

_1Jnaltered
--X...Altered
--X...1dEd to
Ia;s or Re!IDval. of Features

=lbJrdariesorFeatures
ErK:roached Upcn

Ex:i.st:inj Qnliticns: Brookside Boulevard is the southenl continuation
of Mill Creek Parkway (l'lCIW Nichols Parkway) to Meyer Boulevard. For
much of its lergth it is paralleled on the east side :by a dais-USEd
streetcar line (currently being considered for Light :Rail) which adds
to the So-100' street right-of-way another 100' for the rail right-ofway. In addition, there are several adjacent ''vest pocket" parks
arxVor traffic islams located at Forty-eighth street, north of
Fiftieth street, Fifty-secom street through Fifty-foLJrth street, am
Fifty-eighth street through Fifty-ninth street, all an the west side.
'!here is one small triangular traffic islam on the east side, south of
Fifty-ninth street.

Brookside Court (on the east side fran sixty-third to Meyer Boulevard)
contains a small park with drinking fountain, benches, two termis
courts am several shade trees. Brookside Park (on the east side
between Fifty-sixth am Fifty-seventh streets) is an 1:JPel'l west-facing
hillside framed by large shade trees. A neighborhocrl marker is
preserved at Fifty-seventh street; an old streetcar shelter smvives at
Fifty-fourth street.
'!he boulevard's cross section is typically a fifty fox wide roadway,
with sidewalks am a single reM of street trees on eal::h side. A further
reM arxVor group of trees separates the street car line or embellish the
associated park areas. Apart fran the southan em fran sixty-third
street to Meyer Boulevard which has dlanged to neighb:>rhocrl ccmnercial,
am the north em which has been influenced by the University of
Missouri at Kansas City campus am spin-off uses, the boulevard still
serves the predaninantly well-to-do residential neigliborhocrls on each
side.
'!he boulevard has two incidental adorrnnents: a cast stone statue with
stone base am plantirg at Fifty-secom street am a l:::onte.mporaty
sculpture piece at arourrl Fifty-third Terrace, both on the east side.
10. INrEX;RI'IY/AIJIHEm'ICl'lY

-XPrcprt.y BcAnmy(ies) -XUse
-XAdjaoent Features
-XDesign/Plan
-XDesign Intent -XSpatial Relatimship;
-XTqxxjLapty/GradiDj
-XVegetaticn
-XSc~niJ:: Quality
Al:drl.tectural Features
X circulaticn
site :Funli.shi.n]s
_other Specific Attribrt:es):
_
statale1t of Integrity: Brookside Boulevard retains its integrity of

location; am much of its integrity of settirg, design, feelirg am
association. Its materials am workmanship have been periodically
renewed.

'!he pl:q)erty bc:JurDaries of the boulevard are essentially those
established at the original acquisition (1913) am thl3 further strip
added (1923-25). later additions, such as Brookside Park (1951) served
to consolidate am exterxl the original taking.
'!he original Kessler design was for a two-Iane road prralleling a small

brook am stree1:car line, through the. heart of J. C. Nichols' Country
Club district. Fhotographs fran the early 1920s shCM groups of forest
trees in natural-looki.nJ arrangements with a c:xmtinuously an:vin] road
aligrnnent. '!he additional lam for a four-lane roadway maintained the
an:v~ alignment am fonnalized the tree-plant~ in acxx>rdance with the
Kessler starxlards (1925-26). It is this design which has smvived in
iIrp:ressive shap~, particularly for eight blocks fran about Fifty-third to
Sixty-first stn~ts.
'!he neighborhood's settled affluence has preserved nuch of the historic
settirg in which the boulevard first developed. '!he large trees have
established thJ:uugh their size am continuity a strorg camnmity
context. with few driveways frontin] the boulevards, am the c:xmtinuous
cum/gutters only interrupted by cross-streets, traffic increases seem
to have been absorbed without detriment. 'Ihus the feeli.rg of past time
am place is WE~11 preserved through the middle stretches, less so at
either errls.
Brookside's associaticn with the Country Club District has also been
strorgly maintained through the Kessler connection (Kessler made plans
for the distri(±) am through the two inp:>rtant Kansas City business
leaders, J. C. nichols am F. Herbert Hall, who contributed lam to the
boulevard.
11. SIGNIFICANCE

-X.Historic Associaticn with Praninent Perscn(s)jGroup(s)jEvent(s)
-X.Historic Si~pri.ficarxE in landscape Design/Pl.am.i.D}
-X.Work of RecxX]llized Master Designer(s) jPlamer(s)jarllder(s)
_CUltural. Si~pri.ficarxE
;IiJplrtant Artistic stataDent
use of Unique Materials
-x'ExaDple of l?artiallar style
_ExaDple of l?articnlar TilDe
_otller Verifiable Quality(ies):

_;IiJplrtant I.ardDalX
~ Regicmal
~ e of Fine

Expressicn

Cra:ft.snBnshi.

-X.ExaDple of Particular Type
_~e of Time ~

_

stataDent of SignificarxE: Brookside Boulevard is highly significant
in the areas 01: laIDscape architecture, am cxmnunity planning am

transportation.
In larDscape architecture, Brookside is inp:>rtant for its evolutionary
design fran a t:wo-Iane country road to a four-lane granj avenue, on a
ClllVe so that i.ts regularity of plantin] is no larger apparent am the
view is continually unfolding. Its rolled cum/gutter combination was
an irmovation in the 20s. '!he 100 feet wide streetcar right-of-way
gives additioncu. spaciousness am variety to the boulevard, as do the
several small "'parklets".
In cxmumity planning am transportaticn, Brookside is an excellent
example of the Kessler principle of a residential boulevard spurr~
am guiding thE~ developnent of a high quality planned ccmmmity - it
has played an important role in the Kansas city history through its
association with J .C. Nichols am F. Herbert Hall, am the Country Club
Plaza am District. '!he idea of a boulevard shar~ a right-of-way with

a streetcar line bIt separated by larrlscape was a significant innovation
in private/plblic transportation theory, which may have current
application if the disused transit right-of-way is converted to Light
Rail.
Finally, Brookside Boulevard CCIlpleted an iJrportant n:>rth to south link
fran the west side of the city's central Business District fran west
Terrace Park (now fragmented) tl1.rough Perm Valley Par~, Broadway
Boulevard am Mill Creek Parkway to Meyer Boulevard, followin;J "a
valley fran Brush Creek southward [which] will receivle direct tie alorg
pleasant lines in the entire boulevard am parkway sylste.m am further
aid travel fran the newly developed residential areas".

Bibliograpty:
Board of Park camri.ssioners. Annual Reoort, 1914.

Irrlex to Minutes.
Plan No. 11.243.

Gableman, Fred. Souvenir of the Parks and Boulevards Systems of Kansas
City, Missouri. Kansas City: Board of Park camri.ssion:rrs, 1920.
Kansas City star. october 30, 1923.

July 18, 1970.
Kansas City Tilnes. september 25, 1925.

september 20, 1978.
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1.

IANIECAPE twm

Historic: Brush creek Boulevard
o iiiiM njQnletJ.t: Brush creek Boulevard

cityj'l'own: KansciS City
Area (Acres):
10.41 (Paseo to Benton)
3.

CDmty: Jackson
state: Missouri
len]th (Miles): 1.02 (Main to Paseo)
2.00 (Paseo to Benton)

CMNER OF moPERIY
Name: Kansas Ci1:y, ltD, Board of Parks and Recreation camnissioners

4.

IANIECAPE TYPE

-X.cityj'l'own
_U1:ban

ramsc~

_InstibIti<n

-CEDet:aY
-X.Parkway

Park

=PUblic BlildinJ
_Resi.detDe
_F'ann
_1buDent
_other:

_settlE!le1t

-X.st:t:eetscape

GrOlmjs

_Fort
_Garden
_Rural I.amscape

_cereuarl.a1

_Erd.ave
_Squa.re/O iiiiMn;
_ZoojBatanical Garden
-X.PazX System
_Battlegrani

_Fstate

_water Feature
o ""Ai- a:ative

_

Brief Descripti4:n of Type: Brush creek Boulevard is classified as a
boulevard by th4~ Board of Parks and Recreation camnissioners.

Preservati<n status: A new intersection is planned between Brush creek
Boulevard and the Bruce R. Watkins Roadway which will overpass Brush
creek Boulevard, between WOOdland and Prospect Avenues.
6.

moPEm'Y AID<ESS AND IDJNDARY INFtHfATICH

Specific locati4:n, stmets am features CXIIp['i.siDJ the bwrdary:
Irregularly, frcm Main street east to '!he Paseo, thence on the north
side of Brush Creek Parkway to Benton Boulevard.
7.

REPRESFNl2\TICH IN OIHER SlJRVEYS
RI~
- -Naticmal.
state Desiqnati<n

_X_other:

Nat.:i.a1al IardDark

==X=~IDca1 Designati<n

Title of survey aId nepositozy of Recxmls: Rockhill Neighborhood
smvey, I.arXbnarJ<s camnission, Kansas City, ltD (portions of Brush creek)

Original Iamscape An:f1it:ect:jDesignerjPl.anner Name(S~I: George E.
Kessler, lamscape architect

Alteratialjldiiti..a1s Iamscape An:b/Pl.annerfDesigner Name(s): J. V.
Lewis
GardenerjBorticulturalist Name(s): Unknown

BlilderjErgineer Name(s): William Rockhill Nelson; WPA workers; J. Shaw
Coal & Material canpany

ClientlChmlmity leader Name(s): William Rockhill NeIson
Date(s) of OCnstructian: 1908-09, 1911, acquisition; 1908-1915, 19411961, construction
Historical/Cultural CDIt:ext: '!he history of Brosh CrE~ Boulevard is at
best confusi.rg, due in part to the rather lergthy ye1: non-continuous
span of its acquisition am construction. Adding to this confusion, the
Board of Park camnissioners I Armual Reoorts am several newspaper
articles, when describi.rg past am future plans, refE~ to the location
of Brosh Creek Boulevard stretching fran "Brookside Boulevard" to points
east. '!his description is in error, as Brosh Creek Boulevard does not

intersect Brookside Boulevard at any point. Because of these facts, it
appears that nore research nust be corrlucted on the history of Brosh
Creek Boulevard in order to detennine its canplete drronology.

19081909:

Brosh Creek Boulevard fran oak street to Gillham Road was
acquired through ordinance, nost likely throu<]h a dee1 fran
William Rockhill Nelson.

1910:

Brosh Creek Boulevard fran oak street to GillllaIll Road was
canpleted. '!his is the section which runs tlu:uugh Nelson 's
Rockhill District. Upon acquisition, the Par}~ Board may have
canpleted construction that was already urrlenlay by Nelson am
property owners.

1911:

Brosh Creek Boulevard from Main street to oak street was
acquired. In addition, Brosh Creek Boulevard was officially
designated a boulevard.

1915:

'!he contract for grading of Brush Creek Boulevard fran oak

street to the Country Club streetcar line (Main street) was let
in February 1915 am finished by mid-year. Pavi.rg of this
section was also canpleted.
By the close of 1915, Brosh Creek Boulevard fran Main street to
Gillham Road was canpleted, thus lllakin] the c()nnection between
Mill Creek Parkway (now Nichols Parkway), the country Club am

Rockhill neighborhoods, ani Gillham Road. It ~ the
continua1:ion of Brosh creek Boulevard, east fran Gillham Road
was not c::oopleted until 1941.
(Note: A 1941 article in the Kansas city Times stated that
roadway of Brush creek Boulevard, fran
to '!he Paseo, was a project that "has been
planned :Cor twenty-five years").

~ ()f the south
Brooksid~~ (Gillham?)

1941:

Grading ()f the south roadway of Brush creek Boulevard fran
BrooksiQ~ (Gillham?) to '!he Paseo carried out by the WPA.
Pavin;J of Brosh creek included in the city's Five-Year
inprovemmt plan. '!he majority of gradi.nJ fran '!he Paseo to
Prospect Avenue on the north side of Brush creek ccmpleted.

A foot-bridge installed at Wcxxilani Avenue.
1948:

A $50, 02!5 contract for construction of Brush creek Boulevard on
the north side between '!he Paseo ani Wcxxilani Avenue awarded to
J. Shaw Coal & Material canpany. '!his was paid for by the 1931
trafficwciY ani boulevard inprovement :t:x>ms. '!his four-block
section ~P/aS the first link to be paved in the proposed Brush
creek Boulevard fran '!he Paseo to Benton Boulevard.
90% of the grading from Woodlani Avenue to Benton Boulevard
ccmpleted.

1961:

Brush er.~ Boulevard between Benton Boulevard ani Prospect
Avenue (north side) canpleted. '!his link ccmpletes the
connection fran Cliff Drive to Van Bnmt Boulevard south to
SWope PaJrkway ani SWope Park ani west to the Country Club
District.

Qnliticn _ElCCe1lent
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....x.-G:xxl

_Fair
_D:!teri.orated
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_unaltered
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....x.-MJed to
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Exi.st:iD.J Qnliticns:

Brush creek Boulevard is an important cross-route
connectin;J the lvard Parkway corridor at the west ern to Van Brunt
Boulevard ani the Blue River Valley at the east ern. It is best
considered in b~ sections: the western section fran Main street to '!he
Paseo, ani the t ~ section fran '!he Paseo to Benton Boulevard.

'!he western sec1:ion fran Main street to '!he Paseo makes a number of jogs
ani charges its cross section several times. At '!he Paseo, it steps a
whole block from Forty-sixth street to Forty-seventh street before
continuing. '!ht~ eastern section fran '!he Paseo to Benton Boulevard
wirds alorg the northern side of Brush creek Parkway ani, without
driveways ani a.u:i:> cuts, functions as a free-flow parkway-type facility.

~ east fran Main street to oak street, the boulevard exterrls
the line of Forty-seventh street. Its cross section is a sixty foot
wide roadway in a 125 foot right-of-way with thirty :Eoot ± margins for
street trees am sidewalks. Planes have replaced Am~ican elms. Fran
oak street to Rockhill Road the boulevard follows th.~ southern property
line of the Nelson-Atkins Museum of Art groorx1s. In this section, the
right-of-way is 100 feet am the roadway is divided by a narrow grass
median with floral planting but no street trees. F'DEl Rockhill Road to
Gillham Road, the boulevard jogs through the southern part of the
Rockhill neighborhood. Its right-of-way varies be~:!ell eighty am 105
feet am the roadway is forty to sixty feet wide. Just -west of Gillham
Road, there is a neighborhood marker am traffic ex>ntrol islam added in
1989. Fran Gillham Road to '!he Paseo, the boulevard has a right-of-way
of about 100 feet am a roadway of about sixty feet, am is planted with
siberian elms.

Fran '!he Paseo, Brush Creek Boulevard follows the north side of the
Brush Creek Parkway. In this eastern section, the roadway is fifty feet

wide with a sidewalk am street trees on the north side am the park
laOOscape on the south side. '!he parkside plantings bec:alre nore open
am irregular, like a large picturesque park. On th.~ north side, there
is a particularly fine group of three rows of siberi,m elms. '!he last
stretch of boulevard at the eastern en:i, fran about the line of
Bellefontaine Avenue to Benton Boulevard has park on both sides.
rrhroughout, the elms have been interspersed with oth.~ replacement
street tree species, predominantly sugar maples am pin oaks.

-X.Pl:q)erty Ba1rDny( ies)

-X.Use
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_other Specific Att.ribrt:e(s):
_

_Design/Plan

statsIe1t of Integrity: Brush Creek Boulevard has to be ex>nsidered in
two sections. '!he western section fran Main street to '!he Paseo has

retained much of its integrity of location am settuXJ; am sane of its
integrity of design, feeling am association. Its materials am
workmanship have been pericx:lically renewed. '!he eas1:ern section fran
'!he Paseo to Benton Boulevard dates fran 1941 to 1961 am, therefore
lacks integrity on all counts since it is too recent ..
'!he property bcmDari.es of the western section of BnlSh Creek Boulevard
awear to be essentially unchanged fran the original acquisitions (190811), with the exception that the one-block south of the Nelson-Atkins
Museum (then, the estate of William Rockhill Nelson) fran oak street to
Rockhill Road was relocated sanetime after 1915. '!hE~ set:ti.Dj of this
stretch of boulevard below the museum am jogging thl:'OUgh the south side
of the historic Rockhill neighborhood to the south ern of Gillham Road
preserves much of the ambience of c. 1910 when it was first opened.
Although CCIIpleted much later (1941?), the great sibE~ian elms alOI'XJ the
five blocks of the east ern from Gillham Road to '!he Paseo (once named

Gillham Road) .:OO:erxi the boulevard image, as do the large planes planted
as replacements for the original American elms along the three blocks at
the west em.
Despite the substitution of IOOdium-rise aparbnent buildings at this em,
sanet:hin1 of the feel.i.rg of an earlier tilne lirgers with the ll\Em)ry of
ani associatial with the powerful Nelson who dlanpioned the need for a
city-wide Park ani Boulevard Plan fran 1881 through the critical 90s
when the plan ll1aS urrler bitter legal attack, ani into the early 20th
century when his altnlism was tempered with self-interest for the
developnent of the neighborllood arourrl oak Hall, now named after him.
'!he Kessler design has been subject to minor IOOdifications (e.g. traffic
IOOdians between oak street ani Rockhill Road ani at the east entrance to
the Rockhill District fran Gillham Road) but its major lines ani
features fran 1908-1915 are still recogniZable.
11. SI<XIFICANCE

-X-Historic Associaticn with Praninent Persa1(s) /Gralp (s) jEvent(s)
Historic SiqnificarDe in I.andsrnpe Design/Pl.aJm:iDj
-work of RecXX]Ilized Master Designer(s)/Plamer(s);arl1der(s)
-a1l.tural SiqnificarDe
. ~ laIdmark
~ Aitistic statement
pnique Regialal Expressicn
Use of Unique Materials
~ e of Fine craftsmanship
~le of Particular style
~ e of Particular Type
_~le of Particular Time
_~le of Time SE!qUe.ooe
_other Verifiable Quality(ies):
_
statement of SignificarDe: '!he western section of Brush Creek Boulevard
is highly significant in the areas of laOOscape architecture, ani in
ccmnunity plannirg ani transportation. '!he eastern section, though of

interest in illustratirg the evolution of parkway design, is too recent

to qualify as having historic significance.
In l.arDscape cu:dri.tecture, Brush Creek Boulevard from Main street to '!he
Paseo is an llnportant, early residential boulevard which applied the
100 feet right--of-way Kessler st:arXJard. '!hough short, it was a
necessary first: step for the later extension along the north side of the
Brush Creek Val.ley (see Brush Creek Parkway, B37).
In CXlllllmity plannirg ani transportaticn, it is an excellent exanple of
a boulevard stimulating ani guiding residential developnent, in this
case the neighl:orllood focused arourrl the hane of William Rockhill
Nelson. Its association with Nelson, who was one of the great
triumvirate of men (Nelson, Meyer, Haff) who pushed Kessler's plan ani
''made it happen" makes this section of the boulevard especially
significant.

Main street to
'!he Paseo provided an important west/east connection between three great
north/south boulevard routes: Broadway BoulevardjMill Creek (now Nichols
Parkway)/Brookside Boulevard, Gillham RoadjRockhill Road, am '!he Paseo.

As a traffic distributor, the Brush Creek Boulevard from

Board of Park Ccmni.ssioners. Annual Reports, 1909, 1914, 1941.

Imex to Minutes.
Kansas City Times. August 20, 1941.
November 19, 1948.

Name(s): Tourbier & Walmsley, Inc. (with Architectural ani Art
Historical Research, 'Iheis D:x>little Associates, Inc.)
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state: New York
Phone: (212) 243-7478
Fax: (212) 243-7592

Zip Code: 10010
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1.

IANIECAPE twm

Histari.c: Brush Creek Parkway
a .i1.kl1/Qn:zeut: Brush Creek Parkway/Brush Creek Park
2.

IDCATIaf

CityjTown: Kansas City
Area (Acres): 285.85

Chn1ty: Jackson
1eIgth (Miles): 3.63

state: Missouri

Na:oe: Kansas City, ID, Board of Parks am Recreation Ccmni.ssioners
4.

IANIECAPE TYPE
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Brief Descripti.cn of r:rype: Brush Creek Parkway is classified as a
parkway by the Board of Parks am Recreation cemnissioners.
5.

IANIECAPE S'1MUS

Preservatim status: '!he entire valley is the subject of several Brush
Creek Developnent Projects (see B37.3) which will transfonn the dlannel
into a series of eight-lakes am the park into a mixed-use uman

greenway, canbillin;J flood control, beautification am econanic
developnent benefits. '!he Bruce R. Watkins Roadway is planned to cross
the Brush creel<: Valley between Wocxllam am Prospect Avenues.

Specific locati.m, streets am fea1m:es CXIiplisinJ the baImary: As
described, it includes Brush Creek Valley fran the state Line at state
Line Road am Ward Parkway (1900 W.) to Clevelam Avenue (3000 E).
7.

REPRESENIM'Iaf IN C7IHER SllRVEYS

----

Haticmal Fregister

_-.;state Desi.gnaticn

- -other:

_~Haticmal Iammark
_~Iocal Designatim

Title of smvey ani Depositm:y of Recxmls: None known.

Original Ianlsc ape An:hi.tect:;DesignerjPlamer Name(s): George E.
Kessler, larrlscape architect am park staff

AlteratiayMli.ticms lamscape Arcb/PlamerjDesigner Name(s): NA
GardenerjlkJrtiallturalist Name(s): Unknown

alllderfEBJineer Name(s): WPA

Client/Qugmity leader Name(s): H.T. Poirrlexter, W. Forest Brown, Brush
Creek Inprovement Association
Date(s) of COnstruction: 1916-17, acquisition; 1917-20, 1938-1941,
construction
HistoricjQl1tural Qntext: Brush Creek Parkway is described as nmning
fran the state Line to Clevelam Avenue for 3.63 miles, en<:X:lItpaSSirg
285.85 acres. '!his a ~ to include the park between the north am
south roadways of Ward Parkway fran the state Line dcwnstream to Mill
Creek Park, the portion of Mill Creek Park on either side of the creek

am its continuation downstream below the Nelson-Atkins Museum of Art
(known as '!heis Mall) am parallelirg Volker Boulevcn:d to '!he Paseo,
am the broader parklam fran '!he Paseo to Clevelam Avenue. (It may
also include the parklam below Clevelam Avenue to the confluence of
Brush Creek am the Blue River). "Parkway" is misleadirg in this case,
because the lam in question is park am the roadways, north am south of
the creek are named separately - Ward Parkway, Volker Boulevard, Brush
Creek Boulevard, SWope Parkway - though saneti.mes their acreage is
included in Brush Creek (e.g. Volker Boulevard) am saneti.mes not (as in
the case of Brush Creek Boulevard am SWope Parkway). With the orgoirg
replannirg of the entire valley, the park fran em te, em is now
referred to as Brush Creek Park.

'!his report diSOJSSeS the "historic" section of Brush, Creek Park,
constructed 1938-1941, nmning fran '!he Paseo downstream to Benton
Boulevard. '!he \JR)er portion of this, which runs from '!he Paseo to
Prospect Avenue, was lol'Xj a neglected portion of the City where sewers
enptied into an open stream am where the low-Iyirg lam north of SWope
Parkway often flooded. Today, this original portion of the parkway
serves as a continuous park.
'!he proposition to establish Brush Creek Parkway began in March, 1913
am by 1917 an ordinance providirg for a parkway along Brush Creek fran
'!he Paseo to Prospect Avenue was passed. It wasn't until 1938 that the
parkway fran '!he Paseo to Benton Boulevard was actually developed when
the WPA cleared 120 acres of lam am started their beautification
project which was CCIlpleted in 1941. '!hat program provided for the
establislnnent of rnnnerous playgrourxjs am the installnent of a
footbridge across Brush Creek at Woodlam Avenue.

In July, 1977, the southern Christian leadership conference requested
that the name of Brush creek Parkway be charged to ''Martin Illther Ki.rg,
Jr. Park". In 1978, the Martin Illther Ki.rg, Jr. Square was established
at SWOpe Parkway arxl WOOdlarxl Avenue as part of Brush creek Parkway.
IJhe JOOSt :recent addition to the parklarxl is the Spirit of Freedan
Fountain which 'was dedicated september 13, 1981. '!he granite arxl
bronze fountain, inspired by Bruce R. watkins, a fonner City councilman
was designed by Richard Hunt with assistance fran E. F. COrwin.

<llraDlogy:

1906:

A resolution adopted instnlctirg George E. Kessler to prepare
map of Brush creek Valley showirg larxl to be con:lemned.

1913:

A proposition to establish a city park along Brush creek Valley
fran Woo:llarxl Avenue to Prospect Avenue presented by Aldennan W.
Forest Brown of the 13th Ward.

1914:

An ordinance providing for a park as described in 1913 was
killed bY' the Board of Park cemni.ssioners. IJhe ordinance had

passed th.e lower house of the council in 1913, but was then
vetoed bY' the mayor. When it was learned that the council was
goirg to override the veto, the Park Board :resci.rrled its action
making th.e ordinance void.

1916:

'!he fight for reclamation of Brush creek Valley fran '!he Paseo
to Prospect Avenue began. H. T. Poiniexter, president of the
Brush Creek Improveroont Association, led the campaigning
efforts.
'!he lower house of the council passed an ordinance authorizirg
the 8c)a]:1d to condemn approximately forty acres of lam along the
north bank of the creek.
COndemnation order passed by the upper house.

1917:

Plans for beautification of Brush creek Valley began. 'Ibis was
the first Plase of construction work to be inpleroonted.

1920:

'!he City canptroller requested to dispose of buildings :recently
condemned fran '!he Paseo to Prospect Avenue.

1929:

'!he enlargeroont and extension of Brosh creek Parkway.

1938:

150 WPA 'Workmen began inprovirg approximately 120 acres in Brush
creek Parkway fran '!he Paseo to Benton Boulevard. IJhe city
provided the materials, nostly raw materials "obtainable fran
park property."

1941:

'!he beautification of Brosh creek Parkway corrlucted by the WPA
was completed fran !he Paseo to Benton Boulevard. 'Ibis included
portions of Brush creek Boulevard.

1990: '!he middle am lawer valley is studied for a "CUltural COrridor
Plan" am a "Blue River Developnent Plan", previdirg enhanced
cultural am recreational qp:>rbmities.
9.
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Ex:i..st:iD} cadi.ticms: '!he "historic" part of the Brush creek Parkway
begins at '!he Paseo, where '!he Paseo separates into a divided parkway
am its start is marked with a triargular shaped netian with floral
plantirg. Fran this point eastwards, Brush creek Parkway is in effect
the parklam between Brush creek Boulevard on the north side of the
creek am SWOpe Parkway on the south side.

'!he creek is crossed at Wocx:llam Avenue, Prospect Avenue, Benton
Boulevard (the Frank sebree Bridge) am Clevelam Avenue. '!he Prospect
Avenue Bridge is a new cast in place structure. '!he sebree Bridge dates

fran 1923.
ParklarXls on both sides of the creek are utilized for recreation
facilities. on the north side east of Wocx:llam Avenue is Martin luther
King, Jr. Square, a picnic area am playgrourrl (with limestone tables
am barbecue grilles), a ballfield, 4 tennis courts am a parkin:J area
for alxJut 20 cars, renamed ''Martin I.uther King, Jr. Park". Between
Prospect Avenue am Benton Boulevard on the south side is another
ballfield with skimned dicnoorrl am bleachers, am another parkin:J lot of
alxJut 20 car capacity.
Between Benton Boulevard arrl Clevelarrl Avenue on the north side is the

"Spirit of Freedan" fOWltain arrl an anputheater built into the slope
imnediately behirrl it, ccrrpleted in 1990. on the south side is the new
Bruce R. watkins Cultural Heritage center.
'!he creek fran Rockwell Terrace to Clevelarrl Avenue has been channelized
into an open concrete culvert with an approximately 60 feet wide paved
bottan am with access to a bikeway in the creek bed fran '!he Paseo,
Wocx:llarrl Avenue am Benton Boulevard. '!his whole area between '!he Paseo
arrl Benton Boulevard, plus an upstream section to Rockhill Road, is the
subject of a arrrent study for a "Cultural COrridor Plan" which
addresses the entire valley. A carpanion study for the "Blue Parkway
Developnent" focuses on the area downstream of Benton Boulevard to
El.mwood Avenue.
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statement of Integrity: Brush Creek Parkway may retain nuch of its

integrity of lccation am sane of its integrity of setting, design am
am association. Materials am lNOrkmanship have,
probably, lost nuch of their integrity, when the creek was channelized
am the park fa.cilities were augmented in the period 1941-1961.

hence, feelirg

'!he ari.gi.nal tx:umaries were first proposed by Kessler in 1906 who
recxgnized the inp:>rtance of this major natural stream valley to the
entire Parks ar;d Boulevards Plan. But actim on his rec::cmnerrlation
dragged on Wlti.l 1916-17 when a ccmm.mi.ty group known as the Brush Creek
Inprovement Association inp:>rtuned the Park Board to act am the first
IDase of beauti.fication began. '!he southern limits had already been
fixed (SWope Parkway was acquired in 1904, 1909) but the northern limits
lingered Wltil the completion of Brush Creek Boulevard (1941-61).
How nuch of the: Kessler plan ever progressed into design in 1917 is not
known, although. his design intent for a valley park with lakes,
pranenades, recreation facilities am flcxxi control had been nuch

publicized am the kirrl of combination of ~ineerirg, transportation,
hydrology am regional recreation that he visualized had been
daoonstrated in. his unsuccessful proposal for the Blue River (1912).
later inprovements by park staff using WPA fun:is (1938-41) gave effect
to the Kessler proposal for recreation, but were of limited extent.
later years have seen other ad hoc improvements (e.g. the Spirit of
Freedan Famtain, 1981; the Amphitheater, 1990). '!he entire valley is
an unfulfilled opportunity for a Wlique river park that the current
"CUltural COrridor Plan" am "Blue River Developnent Plan" are interrled
to address.
'!he Kessler associaticn with Brush Creek Parkway is peJ:Vasive although
little targible has been built. '!here is little feeling for the lakes
am pranenades he championed - yet. original materials am ~
are limited to smvivirg stnlctures (such as the 1923 Frank sebree
Bridge). But the new plan in preparation CXlU1d do lOOre to recall the
historic sense, as well as serve the abuttirg cx:mnunities am city at
large, than all the unrelated efforts of the past eighty-five years.
11. SIGITFICANCE
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stateDe1t of SignificaJ'XE: Brush Creek Parkway has sane significance,
may be highly significant for larrlscape architecture am cx:mnunity

am

plannirg.
In l.amsalpe architecture, Brosh Creek Parkway has the IX'te.ntial to be
the great river park that Kessler believed ardently that Kansas City
should have. More research is needed to detennine whether specific
design features were ever developed am, if so, 'Whether they are
awropriate am relevant for the social/recreational/cultural programs
of the 1990s am the 21st century.
In CXIIWmity pl.arn:iD}, Brosh Creek Parkway has the potential to be the
"Fast side's Ward Parkway", which has so profourrlly influenced the

developnent of the Country Club Plaza am the Countl:y Club District.
Poised between the Mall below the Nelson-Atkins M.1sel.:m of Art at the
west ern am the famtain am anl};i1itheater below the BI:'u<:::e R. watkins
Heritage center at the east ern, Brosh Creek Parkway could be the great
valley park organizing the east/west axis of the city as '!he Paseo has
structured the north/south axis for much of the past century.

Bibliograpty:
Board of Park cemni.ssioners. Annual Reports, 1914, 1940-41.
Kansas city

star.

March 11, 1913.
July 11, 1916.
August 8, 1916.
February 10, 1939.

Kansas City Times. April 21, 1914.

August 8, 1916.
December 1, 1938.
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cityjTown: Kansas city
Area (Acres): 3.92
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~

CDmty: Jackson
leD]th (Miles): 0.37
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Name: Kansas City, ID, Board of Parks
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state: Missouri
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Brief Descripticn of Type: Budd Park Esplanade is classified as a
parkway by the Board of Parks am Recreation camnissioners.
5.

IANIECAPE STAWS

Preservaticn stab.Js:

NA

Specific locaticn, sboeets am. features cxupd..siDJ the baJrDny: Runs
east fran Van Bnmt Boulevard to Brighton Avenue at the west side of
Budd Park; thence, arourrl the west am south sides of the park.

Natimal ~egi.st:er
- -state
Designaticn

- -other:
--

Title of SUJ:ve.Y'
8.

am. Depository of

Nat:i.alal IardDark
--Ioca1 Designaticn

Recx>rds: NA

amlURAI/HISRIU:C INRHWI'IW

original r.amscape Ardlit:ect/Designer/plamer Name(s): Attributed to

George E. Kessler, laOOscape architect
Alteraticm/ldiiticms I.anlscape ArdJIPlamerfDesigner Name(s): NA
Gardener/lilrtia1lturalist Name(s): unknown

BlilderjErgineer Name(s): E.F. Clarkson (gradirg); J"C. Lyle (pavinJ)

Client/Qmgmity leader Name(s): Azariah Budd; J. V. lewis (1960)
lBte(s) of Qnstructicn: 1913-1915, ac:xpi.sition; 1912-1917, constnlction
Hi.st:arical/Q1ltural <D1t:ext: Budd Park Esplanade is actually a
ex>ntinuation of Amerson Avenue fran Van Bnmt Boulevard to Brighton

am

Avenue (when~ it jogs to the
As late as 1909, the Board
of Park cemnissioners felt that "in the very near fu1:ure the eastern
section of the city must receive attention••• Budd Pa:J::-k should be
brought into the system by a boulevard fran north to sart:h." Built as
a link to Van Bnmt Boulevard fran Budd Park, Budd Park Esplanade was
carpleted in 1917 at a ex>nstroction cost of $7,828.73. It was acquired
by the Board of Park Commissioners by ex>rrlemnation.
AVenue,

a continuation of

~

sart:h) fran Brighton to Hardesty Avenues.

'!hat portion of Budd Park Esplanade that stretches fran Van Bnmt
Boulevard east to Brighton Avenue befits the hue mecmi.n;J of the \\lOrd
esplanade which is "a grassed or larx3scaped median strip". Here, the
street features a wide, larx3scaped parkway with the highly visible
American Legion Fountain sited at its western bollroal:y.
(For a history of Budd Park, see the "Historic Resources SUrvey of the
1893 Parks am Boulevards System") •
<l1rcn>logy:

1905:

A resolution to open arxl establish a street fl:atl the sart:h side
of Budd Park.
'!he Board of Park camnissioners designate twenty-five feet of
grourrl on the sart:h side of Budd Park a p.1blic street.

1908:

A resolution adopted instructinJ the Board to urrlertake to solve
the proposition of ex>nnectinJ Budd Park with the park system by
boulevards •

1911:

Property owners am residents in the East par}~ district protest
against a boulevard seventy-one feet in width alorg the sart:h
side of Budd Park.

1912:

Grading am soocHrg of the intersection of Budd Park Esplanade
am Brighton approved am accepted by the Par}~ Board.

1913:

COrrlemnation proceedirgs of p.1blic parkway approved
of Park Board furrl.

am

paid out

1915:

A resolu1:ion adopted to rename, by the name of "Budd Park
EsplanadE~", a boulevard alon;J the side of Budd Park, fonnerly
An:ierson Avenue.
A resolu1:ion adopted to grade Budd Park Esplanade fran Brighton
to Hardesty Avenues.

9.

am 'WOrk

1916:

E.F. ClaJ::"kson contract acx::epted, approval

canpleted.

1917:

A paving contract awarded to J.C. Lyle 'WOrk c::arpleted october 3.

1960:

'!he American legion Me100rial previously located at 9th
streets ll1aS transported to Budd Park Esplanade.

am

Main

EXIS1'.ING CDIDITICR3

CCDiiticn -X..E:«:Xill.ent

<bmjes

_Gexxi

_Fair
D:rt:eri.orated.
=s.:!Vere.ly Deteriorated.

-X..Unaltered
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_ldDito
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_1bJrdaries or Features
Er¥::roadled Upcn

Ex:i..st:inJ

CCDiitialS: rrhe "tnle" parkway fran Van Bnmt Boulevard to
Brighton Avenue descerxls gradually to Budd Park. 'Ihi.s part of the
esplanade consists of a 130 feet wide two thirty foot wide divided
roadways divided by a thirty foot wide grass natian, am six foot wide
grass strips ani five foot wide sidewalks on each side. '!he median is
planted with t:w.) l:"OWS of mature Japanese pagoda trees, am each side of
the esplanade has a reM of tulip poplars am elms. At the head of the
esplanade at Van Bnmt Boulevard is the American legion Me1oorial.
'!he continuation of the esplanade arourn the west am south sides of
Budd Park is a thirty foot wide regular street with grass edges am
sidewalks, heavily planted with reM of elms, maples am ash on each
side.

-X..Prqlerty Bcurx)ary(ies) -X..Use
~acent Features
_Design/Plan
.-X.Design Intent
~tial Relatimshi.p;
-x"'l\:pXjLapty/GradiJg
_Vegetaticn
_scenic Quality
An:hi.tectmal Features X Circulatial
_Site Furn:ish:iDJs
_other Specific Attril:nte(s):
_
sta1:aDent of Integrity: Budd Park Esplanade has retained its integrity
of location am setting; am much of its design, feeling am
association. Its materials am workmanship have been renewed.

Its prqlerty bcJlIOOaries date fran its original acquisitions in 1913 am
1915: the conne~ion fran Van Bnmt Boulevard to Budd Park was created
by widening Arrl.;m;on street; residents opposed the widening up of the
west am south :sides of the park, which has to this day the dimensions
of a regular street. '!he park presaves much of the original ambience

am the settiJg is still predani.nantly a close-knit neighbortlood of
small houses clusterej arourrl the park am its esplanade ~roach.
aldd Park was given to the Park Board in ••••• , am the desire to
"[brirg it] into the system by a boulevard fran north to south" occupied
the Board's attention in the early 1900s. '!he esplanade's design
attrihttecl to Kessler, is ex>nte.rrp:>rary with Be] mont Boulevard am the
northern stretches of Benton Boulevard, am is mrlqu.~ in havirg "a
grassEd or lardscaped median strip" which apart fran the resurfacin;} of
the roadways am the replacement of the original tra~, survives intact.
'!he feel.iDJ of historic tiIoo am the associ.ati.cn with Kessler am the
early Park Boards remains strorg. only the materialJ; am llJOl."kmansh.i
are not original, but they are similar to the design intent am

ex>nsistent with its p.rrpose am character.
11. SIGrrFICANCE

-..X-Histaric Associaticn with Praninent Persa1(s)/GI:ClJP(s) jEvent(s)
-..X-Histaric Significance in Iamscape Design/P~J
-..X-Worlt of Recognized Master Designer(s) jPl.anner(s) /l~der(s)
_a1l.tural. Significance
_ ~ :UDDna:r.k
_~ Artistic stat:aIe1t
_ ~ Regic:mal. Exptessicn
_Use of tJnicp! Materials
_~le of Jli'ine Craftsmanship
_~le of PartiaJ1ar style
_~le of Jtmt:i.aJ1ar Type
_~le of Partial1.ar Time
_~le of ~L'ime ~
_other Verifiable ()lality(ies):
_
stat:aIe1t of Significance: Budd Park Esplanade is t.hf~fore, highly
significant in the areas of larrlscape architecture
ccmrunity

aln

plannirg.
In l.anEcape architecture, its unusual dual roadway design nmnin;J two
blocks with four rows of trees is of great interest. '!he fonnal
plantirg of this short ex>rridor, am the streets arourn the sides of the
park, is in direct ex>ntrast to the infonnally larnscaped park. '!he
replantirg of the ex>rridor has been sympathetic to the original
ex>nception.
In CXlllllmity plann.:i.Ig, Budd Park Esplanade is a rare exanple of an
i.Irp::>rtant neighbortlood park, that has m:>st sucx::essfuLly "anchored"
its local ccmrunity for aver 75 years, bein;} directly tied into a major
boulevard. '!he association of Kessler am the early Parks Board am

Azariah Budd, one of the system's early benefactors, is highly
significant for denonstratirg how a private initiative (i.e. the givirg
of lam for a park) can be reaffirnw:rl am solidified by public actions
(i.e. the buildi.rg of the esplanade), maki.rg the social benefits of the
whole 1llUdl greater than its irneperdent parts.

Board of Park cemnissioners. Annual Reports.
Irdex to Minutes.

Kansas city Jounal

Post. February 5, 1937.

Pilam, Shen:y ard Ellen Uguccioni. Fountains of Kansas City: A History
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Boulevards SyStSll, Kansas City, Missouri." Copy, 1989.
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AMERICAN rmral MEXlRIAL roJNmIN, IIJID PARK ESPIANAIE

Histaric/QJ1t:m:al cantext: '!he American legion Meoorial Fountain
located at the intersection of Van Bnmt an:l Budd Park Esplanade, was
originally sitEd at the Ninth an:l Main Streets in front of the Westgate
Hotel. It was dedicated at that location on November 2, 1921, two days
after the dedication of another American legion neoorial Fountain in
SWOpe Park. Both of these fountains were gifts fran the city un:ier the
administration of Mayor COWgill to honor the American legion Posts.
For a period oj: time, the Meoorial Fountain at Ninth an:l Main streets
remained a prarinent focal point of the intersection, but it gradually
~ isolated "as vehicles displaced the cable car an:l pedestrian
traffic. si.ncE~ it stood in the middle of this busy hub, it ~ a
great problem in the management of area traffic."
In 1958, when urban renewal began to c.harge the face of Kansas City's
dovmtown core, it appeared that the MeIoorial Fountain was "marked for
extinction" . ~r. V. lewis, superinten:lent of parks an:l the Board of
Park cemnissioners decided to nove the fountain an:l in 1960 the sixton piece was 1:ransported to its present location. Q. A. Guidici,
president of a local funeral monument company, executed the nove.
Prior to this Iocwe, there was a proposal to lOOVe the morn.nnent to a
site at the in1:ersection of Gram, Main an:l 'IWenty-seventh streets.
'!he plan was abandoned.

Descripticn: ~lhe American legion MeJoorial Fountain measures
approxilllately 1:en feet in height fran its base to the tip of the
shaft. '!he famtain features a circular base, a "saucer receptacle"
seven feet in diameter and a ~ar shaft constrocted of
Tennessee marble. '!he shaft is placed at the center of the saucer an:l
displays two ~~ar bronze plaques (east an:l west sides)
depicting soldlers and sailors of World War I in action. '!he
decoration of the fountain is the work of Robert Merrill Gage. In
designing the piece, Gage was assisted by Wilkinson and crans, local
architects and G. B. Franklin, also an architect.
'!he north and ~;outh sides of the fountain's shaft display
inscriptions. '!he north side displays the words:
"United Kansas City
American legion Posts
october 31-November 2, 1921."
Below this inscription are the names of the American legion Posts.

'!he south side bears a quotation fram '!heodore Roosevelt which reads:
"All daring and courage
all iron, errlurance of
misfortune, all devotion
to the ideal of honor and

the Glory of the Flag
makes for a finer am
Nobler type of Manhcxxi."

Int:egrity: Although the American legion Me.Ioorial FCJlllltain has lost
its integrity in location am settinJ due to its relocation in 1960,
the l1D1lIIllel1t still retains a high integrity in desi(~, materials,
workmanship, feelinJ am association. '!he IDelOOrial ~ to be in
good cordition, although the fCJlllltain feature has not functioned s~
the winter of 1921.
Significance: Like the American legion Me.Ioorial II FCJlllltain located
in SWOpe Park, the American legion Me.Ioorial I FCJlllltain sited at Budd
Park Esplanade is significant as an outstan::ling wor]{ of a master,
ROOert Merrell Gage. But because the fountain has been lOOVed fran its
original ccmnercially-oriented location to a new si1:inJ, residential
in character, a false sense of history has been created.

Kansas City Times. December 27, 1958.
February 17, 1960.

Pilam, Sherry am Ellen Uguccioni. FCJlllltains of Kansas City: A History
am Love Affair. Kansas City: City of Fountains, 1985.
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1.

IANmCAPE NAME

Historic: Agnes Avenue Ravine

a ''''Ol/Qnzellt:

2.

3.

<llestnut

street

Parkway

or Chestnut Parkway

IDCATICH

state: Missouri

CityjTown: KansciS City

camty: Jackson

Area (Acres): 17.00

Ielqth (Miles): 0.80

<Hnm OF PROPERlY

Name: Kansas Ci-ty,

m,

Board of Parks ani Recreation Ccmnissioners

_settlE!lB1t

..x.CityjTown
_UJ:ban I.amscape
_Institut:icn

..x.Sl:teetsrnpe

_Parle

..x.Pal:Xway

_Public arlldinJ
_Res:i.del'O!

_Fort
_GanJen
_Rural Iamscape

_Fann
_1buIe1t
_other:

Grcums

-CSDet:mY

_ceramni.al.

_Erd..ave
_Square,lO iii'. ns
_zoojBotanical GanJen
..x.Park System
_Battlegrwrd

_Estate
_Water Feature

o

''''Ai4 >rative

Brief Descripti.cn of Type: Chestnut street Parkway is classified as a
parkway by the Board of Parks am Recreation camnissioners.
5.

IANmCAPE STMtS

Preservaticn status: No changes anticipated.

Specific loc:aticn, sl:tEEts am features cx:uprisiIg the ban'mry: Runs
fran Irrleperdence Boulevard north through Kessler Park continuing as a
park drive to its northern bourrlal:y.
7.

REmESENrATICH IN OIHER SURVEYS

Hegist:er
- -Naticmal
state Designaticn
- -other:

I.ardDaDc
-Naticmal
_ _IDeal
Imignaticn

--

Title of

~(

aId Depository of Recm:ds:

None known.

original Iamscape ArdrltectjDesignerjPlanner Name(s): George E.

Kessler, la:rrlscape architect
Alteratiav1dii.ticms :r.amscape An:h/PlamerjDesigner Name(s): NA
Gardener/lfartia1l.turalist Name(s): Unknown

arllder/EBJineer Name(s): Unknown
ClientlQmmmity leader Name(s): NA

Dite(s) of Ccmst:ructi.an: 1915-1919, aapisition; 191!i-1920, constroction
Histarical/Ql1tural o:nt:ext: As described in the 1893 Report, Chestnut
street Parkway was originally "a large lateral ravinE~" called the
"Agnes Avenue Ravine" runnin:J north fran IrrlepelrlencE~ Boulevard to the

bluffs. It was described as a beautiful am wide ravine which divided
the residential sections of Garfield am Pentleton HE~ights to the \tJeSt
fran the residential property to the east sited aloIl;J Gladstone
Boulevard am Walrorrl Avenue. '!he Board of Park CClm'nissioners, in their
Report, proposed to include the Agnes Avenue Ravine along with a large
territory called "'!he wilderness" including scarritt Point am Prospect
Point in a great park, to be named North Terrace Par}~. George E.
Kessler added "by means of an inexpensive stone viadUct I Cliff Drive I
can be brought fran scarritt Point to Prospect Point" .• so that the
channing regions on both sides of the Agnes Avenue Ravine ••• can be
easily connected by a nost channing drive. '!he regions east am \tJeSt of
the Agnes Avenue Ravine should unquestionably be connected am 'Walld
fom the basis of a unique am beautiful park."
'!he nane Agnes Avenue changed to Chestnut Avenue in 1895 am in March
1915, studies plans am estimates "for a trafficway through Chestnut
canyon in the North Terrace Park" \tlere awroved by the Board. 'Ihese
plans provided for a connection with a viaduct over the railroad tracks
at the north line of the park am for a bridge carrying Cliff Drive over
the trafficway at the northeast corner of the lake.
In 1919, plans to widen Chestnut Parkway

\tlere awrovErl because of an
increase in traffic to the East Bottans. Property ~mers advocated the
widening of the boulevard (half a block on both sides) which was
planned by George E. Kessler. Today, Chestnut street: Parkway runs fran
Irrlepelrlence Boulevard north through Kessler Park for .80 miles. Its
official acquisition occurred between 1915 am 1919 by corrlemnation as
an addition to Kessler Park. 'I\vo features of Chesbult Avenue Parkway
include the Cliff Drive Bridge, built in 1920 am thE~ central Electric
Railway eatpany Bridge built c.1908.

Chra'Dlogy:

1895:

Agnes Avenue nane changed to Chestnut Avenue.

1900:

Design for steel viaduct over Agnes Avenue gorge for central
Electric Railway cntpany approved (Waddell arx:l Hedrick).

1908:

Resolution consenting that

central

Electric Railway eatpany build

ani operate ani maintain its street railway into, through ani

over a pc)rtion of North Terrace Park.
1915:

studies ani plans for Chestnut Avenue approved by Board of Parks
camnissi()ners •

1919:

Plans to widen Chestnut Avenue Parkway approved.
Bid for the construction of a bridge carrying Cliff Drive over
Chestnut Avenue awarded to the Concrete COnstnlction canpany.

1920:

Cliff Drive Bridge c::x:ItI>leted.

CCniiticn _E:«E1lent

<1larges

_Gexxi

-X..Fair
_D:!l:eri.orated
_Sf:Nere1.y Deteriorated

-X..unaltered
_Altered
_MEdto
_IDss or ReIDval. of Features
_Bcumari.es or Features
Encroacbed Upcn

Ex:i.st::iD.J

CCniitia1S: Chestnut street Parkway nms straight north from
In:ieperrlence Boulevard through Kessler Park, descerrli.rg gradually
northwards am passing beneath I.exingt:on Avenue. It continues

northwards through the park, urrler Cliff Drive. Iexin;Jton Avenue
crosses the valley on a steel girder bridge (c::x:ItI>leted 1908) ani Cliff
Drive is carried on a reinforced concrete bridge (c::x:ItI>leted in 1920).
'!he parkway section has a right-of-way at In:iepen:lence Boulevard of
about 175 feet, widening to 300 feet in acx:ordance with the 1919
recc:mnerx3ation -to take half a block on both sides. '!he roadway is forty
feet wide with open grass slopes on either side, backed by massed tree
belts which SCl:'lgel1 nuch of the adjoining housing from view. Without
intersections aJ:'rl with grade separated crossin;Js, Chestnut is a "true"
parkway.
several large shade trees are showin;J sare branch damage. street lights
nnmted in tele];Done poles line both sides of the parkway. Southwest of
Cliff Drive bridge, in the park, is an omamental lake with new concrete
terrace, boardwalk am crushed stone paths.
'!he overall con:iition of Chestnut street Parkway is only fair ani parts
of the adjacent larrlscape show erosion, bare grass areas, debris am
needed treework. At the time of this survey in the Fall of 1990, the
parkway was closed to traffic due to construction at the northeD'l errl.
10.
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-X..P.rqlerty IbIrUny(ies) -X..Use
~aant Features
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-X..Design Intent
~tial Relatimshi.p;
-X..TopcxjLcqby/GradiJxJ
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_scenc Quality
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_Site Furn:i.shi.n:Js
_other Specific Att.ribrt:e(s):
_

statement of Integrity: Chestnut street Parkway retains its integrity of

location; am saoo of its integrity of settirg, desiqn, feelirg, am
association. Its materials am workmanship have been periodically
~ed as part of routine maintenance.

Its ptq)erty bamJaries are those finalized in 1919. At that time, its
design as a forty feet wide roadway in a 300 foot wide reservation,
allowed Kessler's 1915 plan "for a trafficrway through Chestnut canyon in
the North Terrace Park" to be finally realized. '!he fonner steep banks
of st. Agnes Ravine could be graded am planted for the parkway to
urrlel:pass the ~ n Avenue Drive (which had been eatpleted earlier)
am the Cliff Drive Bridge which was finished as pari: of this
constroction. ('!he Cliff Drive Bridge is in the parle am not part of
the Chestnut street Parkway, but it is diSOJSSed in this report for
eatpleteness) .
Although it is doubtful that the design as-built was exactly as Kessler
conceived it am the corxlition of the roadway am its larrlscape is not
good, the set:ti.r¥J of the parkway in what is llON a shallow valley still
captures saoothirg of the sense of what was once a bX\utiful "park like"
conversion of a wide ravine described in the Park Reports of the period.
Sanewhat like Sprirg Valley, the vegetation on eitheJ:" side conceals the
residential areas am suggests the feel.i.rg am idea ()f a separate,
tranquil, pastoral world of ripplirg grass am broad" :rourrl headed
forest trees, the irrlustrial image of the ~ n l~venue Bridge
notwithstarrling•

so although in:tirect, the associaticn of Chestnut street Parkway with
Kessler am his largest North Terrace Park, llON naIlai after him is
inextricably bc>urrl up with this special ravine which gave him the idea
of transfonnirg it to " ••• fom the basis for a uniquE~ am beautiful
park. "
11. SIQfiFICANCE

--X..Historic Asscciaticn with PrcIn:iIett Perscn(s) jGralp(s) jEvent(s)
_Historic Signific:aI're in Iamscape Design/P~J
--X..wark of Recognized Master Designer(s) jPlanner(s) jlllilder(s)
_QJl.tural Signific:aI're
_;JiIpart:ant liuDoark
_;JiIpart:ant Artistic statement
_Uni(JJe Regicmal Expressicn
_use of Uni(JJe Materials
_~le of l~ine craftsmanship
--x"ExaDple of Particular style
--x"ExaDple of l?artia.tl.ar Type
--x"ExaDple of Particular TiDe
~le of ~riDe 8eq.le.l'KE
_other Verifiable Quality(ies): _ _
--=--=
_
statement of Signific:aI're: Chestnut Parkway is, therefore, highly
significant in the areas of larrlscape architecture, aIrl cxmnunity

plantlirg

am

transportation.

In l.aI'm=ape architecture, it is one of the principal entrances to
Kessler's great northern park, planned am described 1'Y him, am built in
a synpathetic style, probably by others. Chestnut street Parkway's
gradirg, ergineerirg am plantirg show Kessler's influence. Although its
Iilysical shape is not in the best corxlition, its significance would be

heightened by a

~rnpathetic

restoration.

In CX'lllllmity planni.rg, Chestnut street Parkway is inportant as a narrow
valley park creatEd out of an exist~ ravine to provide citywide a ~
to a great I:Alblic park, besides serv~ the abutt~ ccmramities. It was
the largest of several ways in am out of the park, oonnected to the IOOSt
inportant crosst:ovm boulevard, Imepenjence Ba.1levard. 'Ib one side is,
arguably, one of the greatest sw:viv~ Kessler park stroctures, '!he
COlonnade, overlcx>k.irg the park at the head of Gladstone Ba.1levard.
In transpartaticn, Chestnut street Parkway is significant as an early
exanple of a "tn1E~" parkway: a way t:hra.1gh a park offer~ unint:e.rrupt.e
traffic 1OOVeIOOIlt, limited a ~ am grade-separated crossinJs. Kessler
was urrloubtedly a~rcrre of Olmsted am Vaux' use of grade separations in
central am ProspEct Parks, New York (1858-63 am 1866-74). Here, he
used the lam oonfiguration to not so nuch separa~ out non-park fran
park traffic as to join ccmramities am make a t:hra.1gh-park drive that
was in:leperrlent of cross-park 1t\OVeIOOIlts.
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Hi.st:.oricaljall:baral Qlnt:ext: As early as 1893, George Kessler
recxmnerxied that: the areas known as scarritt Point am Prospect Point
shoold be connec:ted "by means of an inexpensive stone viaduct" bringing
Cliff Drive over the Agnes Avenue Ravine. yet, it wasn't until 1916
that the Board cnnen:ied an ordinance relating to the construction of
Cliff Drive Bridge. 'Ihree years later, the Board ~roved am awarded
a contract for the construction of the bridge to Concrete Construction
eatpany. In July, 1919, lNOrk on the bridge began am in 1920, the
bridge was <X.IlPleted. '!he finn of HarrinJton, Howard am Ash was the

en:jineer designErr for the project.
Description: '!hE~ Cliff Drive Bridge, which spans Chestnut street
Parkway is a reinforced concrete am stone structure featuring a single
span (continuous open sparrlrel) arch am cast-stone railings. '!he
bridge carries a double-roadway without sidewalks. A single flight of
stairs reaching to O1estnut Parkway below is located at the northeast
portion of the structure.
Integrity: '!he Cliff Drive Bridge retains a high degree of integrity in
location, design, setting, materials, \VOrkmanship, feeling am
association. HCJWeVer, the overall corrlition of the stru.cture is fair
to poor, with portions of the concrete cracked or extinct.
Signifi~:

'Ihe Cliff Drive Bridge, designed by Harr~n, Howard
Ash in 1920, does not appear to be a significant example of an
exceptional en:j.ineering p,ase in the finn's developnent. However, the

am

bridge, as a cr.itical link within North Terrace Park, is important fran
an urban design starrlpoint.
BibliOJLaIiJ¥:
Board of Park o::mnissioners. Irrlex to Minutes.

Report of the B::>ard of Park conunissioners of Kansas City, Missouri.
Embracing Recammerrlations for the Establishment of a Park am Boulevard
System for Kansas City. Resolution of october 12, 1893. Kansas City:
Hudson-Ki1nberly Publishi.rg canpany, 1893.
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Hi.starical../aJ1tural eart:ext: '!he design for a steel viaduct over the
Agnes Avenue G30rge by Waddell & Hedrick, consultiIg eIXJineers, was
approved by thE! Board Of Park camdssioners on March 14, 1900. George
E. Kessler, tb:m the secretary to the Board arxl Adriance Van Bnmt, the
Board's presidl:mt reviewed the plans. It ~ the bridge, designed

for the central Electric Railway canpany, was not canpleted until 1908.
Although the structure was built in North Terrace Park arxl provided,
alorg with railway tracks, a pedestrian walkway arxl roadway, central
Electric Railway canpany "built, maintained arxl operated its elevated
railway into, through and over" a portion of Parklarxl.

It is not cert~in when the railway canpany ceased its operations on the
structure, but the bridge remained in its original state until 1941
when Public WOrks IOOdified its use. Minor repairs were made to the
bridge in 1969.
Descript:icn: As it was originally designed, the central Electric
Railway Bridge neasured 385 feet in length by 55 feet 6 inches in
width. According to the original plans, the bridge st:an:ls
approximately 65 feet over Olestnut Avenue Trafficway (at its highest
point). '!he plans called for a trestle design anchored by stone bents,
in tmn, anchored in bejrock. '!he deck of the bridge carried a s~le
railway track (20 feet 6 inches in width), a roadway (25 feet in width)
and a pedestrian walkway (7 feet 6 inches in width). separatiIg the
roadway, which was originally constnlcted of Nicholson blocks, was a
decorative rail, removed in a 1941 renovation. '!he original harrlrail,
located at the north errl of the structure, is still extant. surface
cattle Guards 'Nere located at each errl of the deck.
In 1941, the O:mtral Electric Railway Bridge was renovated by the
Public WOrks Department, Kansas City, Missouri. At that time, the

center harrlrail was removed and the roadway portion of the structure
was elevated to match the aligrnnent of the 20 foot track section. '!he
tracks were reroved and a concrete deck was laid. General repairs
were made in 1969 and a conditions report was filed in 1989.
Integrity: '!he elevated railway, built for the central Electric Railway
high degree of integrity in location, settiIg am
materials. HONeVer, because of a major renovation project that
cx:x:urred in 1941, the structure has lost integrity in design,
workmanship, f,eeliIg and association.

canpany, retains a

SignificaIDe: Although the central Electric Railway canpany Bridge
maybe the only elevated railway bridge of its type extant in Kansas
City, its IOOdification may have a negative i.Irpact on its overall
significance. Designed by Waddell am Hedrick, the bridge may be
significant as an expression of a particular Iilase in the development
of the finn's l::areer. &It in order to detennine the overall
significance, :oore research into the finn's career nust be corrlucted.

Bibliograpty:
Board of Park cemni.ssioners. Irrlex to Minutes.
Plan Nos. 30-64, 73-13--21.
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Brief Descript:i<n of Type: Gillham Road is classified as a parkway by
the Board of Parks and Recreation canmissioners.

P.reservati<n S1:atus: No charges anticipated.

Specific locati<n, sLteet:s am features CXiip£isinJ the txmdu:y: Fran
the south line of the Kansas City Tenninal Railway (approximately
'IWenty-second street) to Brush creek Boulevard.

Natia1al. Hegister
_ _state Des:ignati<n

---.;

_--:;Naticmal 1aIdIBrk
_X_I.ocal. Designati<n

_X_other:

Title of ~ , am Depository of Recm.'ds: Midtown SUrvey ('lWentyfifth to 'Iwenty-first streets), central Hyde Park SUrvey, Iarrlmarks
canmission, Kansas City, M:>

Original Iamscape .Ardli.t:ect:/DeSignerjPlamer NaDE(s): George E.
Kessler, larrlscape architect
Alteratim/ldiitic:n; Iamscape Ardl/PlamerjDesigner lBDe(s): NA

Gal.'denerjlJartiaiLturalist NaDE(s): Unknown

arl.1der/ED]ineer NaDE(s): A.L. west, John L. Hickman, 1904
Client/CDmImity leader NaDE(s): NA

IBte(s) of CCn;tructicn: 1901, 1902, acquisitions; 1903-14,
constnlction; 1912-13, 1923-28, chan:Jes am additions.
Histarical/Ql1tural <D1text: Gillham Road originally began at 'l\ventysecx:>m street am Gram Avenue am ran to '!he Paseo at. Forty-sixth
street. Presently it runs fran'IWenty-secom am McG~ streets to Brush
Creek Boulevard.

Named in honor of Robert Gillham, an early Park cemni:;sioner, Gillham
Road varies in width, is irregular in outline am passes aver hills am
through valleys. Kessler's general plan for Gillham Head was divided
into two mrlts; one for the north am one for the south - this was due
to the fact that the two were in separate park distric±S - South am
Westport.
In 1901 the north section of Gillham Road was acquired through
con:lemnation. '!his section ran fran 'IWenty-secom ani Gram streets to
'Ihirty-first street. '!hat same year plans for south Gillham Road were
presented am passed by the City Council. '!he lam was acquired in 1902
by corrlemnation. '!he south section began at 'Ihirty-first am Locust
streets, went east one block to Cherry street, tunled south on the line
of Cherry street to 'Ihirty-fourth street, crossing Linwood Boulevard at
'Ihirty-secom street, am proceeded south on the line of oak street to
between 'Ihirty-eighth am 'Ihirty-ninth streets. At this point it
branched out into a chain of parks. '!he general wesbam l:x:>ttmary of the
tenninal park was just west of Cherry street at Forty·-third street.
Fran Forty-third street, Gillham Road ran diagonally 100 Forty-seventh
am Harrison streets. Another branch of Gillham Road exterded fran
'Ihirty-seventh am Harrison streets. (later this section of Gillham
Road was renamerl Harrison Parkway, date unknown) •
In the period 1907-1910, Kessler had prepared general plans for

inproving Gillham Road fran 'Ihirty-fifth to Forty-sixth streets. His
plans provided for a comprehensive playgrourrl, field house, outdoor
gymnasium, am ball field all located between 'Ihirty-ninth am Fortysecx:>m streets. In addition, there were nmnerous paths am other
inprovements planned throughout the ten acre park. K.~ler's
recreational plan was ideal for the nearby Westport High SChool
students. Unfortunately, there were never sufficient :f\.1OOs of the
Westport Park District to cany out his elaborate plans.
Traffic was increasing on Gillham Road am in 1913 a :;ection of it

needed to be widened in order to aa:uunLXlate the increase. Fran 'IWentyfifth to 'Iwenty-seventh streets Gillham Road ran alorg the line of
01err.y street. In 1913 it was charged to nm alorg the line of I.Dcust
street fran ~mty-fifth to 'IWenty-seventh streets, f:reeirg up lam that
became Hawtho:rue Park (see P12).

to make Gillham Road one way
fran 'lhirty-sixth to 'lhirty-ninth streets. Hyde Park is in the midst
of this section of the roadway. Gillham Road separates aroum the east
am west sides of the park (see P14) •
In 1922 the Park Board approved a plan

Plans to ext:en:i Gillham Road were begun in 1923. '!he extension was
finally opened in 1928 am was called Gillham Plaza. It ran one block
west of Gillham Road fram 'lhirty-first to 'lhirty-fourth streets. At the
time of its constnlction, it was regarded as one of the best. stretches
of pavirg in Kansas City. It consisted of an 8" vitrolithic concrete
base with a 2" asphaltic concrete surface.
Gillham Road, upon its canpletion became one of Kansas City's important
north-south connections to the entire park am boulevard system.
Features alorg this road include: Hospital Hill Park, a dual set of
stone steps at Howard court just north of 'IWenty-fifth street (1912),
Hawtho:me Park Hyde Park, the santa Fe Trail marker near 'lhirty-eighth
street (1922), the Eagle SCout MeIoorial Fountain (1968), the Park
Deparbnent Building near 'lhirty-ninth street (1905); ani the ten acres
of parklam alorg Gillham Road fran'lhirty-ninth to Forty-sixth streets
including the Gillham Park wading pool am fountain (1976).
j•

ChJ:cn)logy:

1903:

Grading between 'IWenty-seventh am 'lhirty-first streets on
Gillham Road was canpleted.

1904:

A.L. west ani John L. Hickman were awarded the contracts to
grade Gillham Road fran 'IWenty-secom street ani Gram Avenue to
Twenty-fifth ani O1eny srreets.

1905:

'!he SChool Board deeded to the City the northwest comer of Lot
1 Block 3 for the CUIVe of Gillham Road near'lhirty-fourth
street. Gillham Road was paved fran 'IWenty-fifth to Twentysixth S1:reets.

1906:

Grading was canpleted fran 'lhirty-first street to a point
between 'lhirty-eighth am 'lhirty-ninth streets. Pavirg was
campletErl fran 'lhirty-first to 'lhirty-sixth streets ani Fortysecom 1:0 Forty-fifth streets. Sidewalks, curbs ani gutters
were cor:wpleted fram'lhirty-first to 'lhirty-fourth streets. In
addition the sidewalks on the north am west sides of Gillham
Road from 'lhirty-fourth am O1eny streets to Antnlr Boulevard
were COI:wpleted. Holmes street was vacated fran Gillham Road to
Forty-fifth street.

1907:

A resolution was prepared for the vacatirg of 'lhirty-ninth
street am Gillham Road fran oak street to Kenwood Avenue.

1908:

'!he section fran Lydia am Forty-sixth street 'was cpmed am
established as part of Gillham Road. A resolution was presented
to place a portion of Olen:y am 'l\venty-fifth streets urXler the
cxmtrol of the Park Board as a park an Gillham Road (Hawthorne
Park). A section of Forty-fourth am Charlotte streets was
recxmnen:led to be placed urder the Park Board ·as part of Gillham
Road. Kessler was preparirg plans for the inprovement of Gillham
Road fran 'Ihirty-ninth to Forty-sixth street. Gillham Road alorg
Harrison street fran Forty-fifth to Forty-sixttl streets was

CCIlpleted.

am gutters were constructed on the Forty-third street
approach to Gillham Road.

1909:

curbs

1910:

Bridle paths were constnlcted alorg Gillham Road fran'Ihirtyeighth to Forty-sixth streets am fran 'Ihirty-:ninth
northeasterly on Harrison Boulevard.

1911:

Locust street fran r.rwenty-fifth to r.rwenty-sixth. streets was

recxmnen:led as a parkway for Gillham Road.
1912:

Gillham Road between McGee am r.rwenty-fifth streets was widened
due to the sharp curve am steep grade.

1913:

'!he dargerous curve on 'Ihirty-ninth street am Gillham Road was
reconstructed making two entrances to Gillham :Road on the south.
'!he Kansas City castirg Pool was constructed (,extinct) at Fortyfirst street am Gillham Road.

1922:

Gillham Road fran 'Ihirty-sixth to 'Ihirty-ninth streets becanes
one-way.

1925:

'!he corrlemnation of property for the extension of Gillham Road

fran 'Ihirty-first to 'Ihirty-fourth streets (Gillham Plaza) was
begun.
1928:

Gillham Plaza cpmed.

1940:

'!he Kansas City castirg Pool was rebuilt

1947:

'!he north property line of r.rwenty-fifth street to a point 204
feet south of the south property line of r.rwenty-seventh street
was renartai Olen:y street. Locust street fran the north
property line of r.rwenty-seventh street was accepted as park
property am renartai Gillham Road.

1949:

Gillham Road fran McGee Trafficway to 'Ihirty-first
fourth streets to Anoour Boulevard was widened.

1951:

Gillham Road was widened fran Anoour Boulevard to 'Ihirty-sixth
street. In addition the Park Board approved plans for the
constnlction of a utility am toilet building :near Forty-first
street.

am

enlarged.

am

'Ihirty-

1952:

Messina Bros. were awarded the contract for the utility ani
toilet buildirg.

1965:

'!he tennis courts were rehabilitated by American Paving ani
construction canpany.

1968:

'!he Eagle scout MeIrorial Fountain was dedicated october 6.

1972:

'!he sec()m Gillham Road that roIlS fran Forty-secom street to
the Rockhill district was renamed "west Gillham Road".

1975:

Plans f()r the Gillham Park wading pool ani fountain were
presentErl to the Park Board by Wallace Beasley of larkin ani
Associates ani E. W. CO:rwin, Park Board architect. '!he plans
were approved.

1976:

'!he wadirg pool and fountain were constructed, ani the castin1
Pool waf; removed.

1980:

ExerciSE~

1981:

A comfort station was erected near Forty-first street ani the
wadirg pool.

1985:

CUrl::> and pavement rebuilt fran Forty-secom street to Brush creek

trails were added south of Forty-secom street.

BoulevaJ:d.
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Ex:i.st.:iDJ cadi.1:icns: Gillham Road

roIlS for nearly four ani a half miles
fran Grarrl Boulevard on the north, at the edge of the central Business
District and directly north am east of crown center to Brush creek
Boulevard on the south. It connects several neighbortlood parks such as
Hospital Hill Park (between 'IWenty-secom ani Twenty-fourth streets, see
P13), Hawtho:rn~ Park (between Twenty-sixth ani Twenty-seventh streets,
see P12) and Hyde Park (between 'Ihirty-sixth ani 'Ihirty-eighth streets,
see P14) where Gillham Road divides into southbourrl (west) ani
northbourx:l (east). South of 'Ihirty-ninth street, it roIlS for seven
blocks in a bI1:Bd reservation large enough for a ten acre park with
plaYin1 fields am other recreation facilities: north of 'Ihirty-ninth
street a two-block spur known as Harrison Parkway makes a park extension
northeastwards .

Gillham Road'S right-of-way varies fran only seventy-five feet from
'IWenty-fifth bJ 'Ihirty-first streets: eighty-100 feet from 'Ihirty-first
to 'Ihirty-sixth streets: about 400 feet fran 'Ihirty-sixth to 'Ihirtyeighth streets to where it divides arourrl Hyde Park: as nuch as 1,400

feet at 'Ihirty-ninth street; 300-500 feet wide fran Thirty-ninth to
Forty-sixth streets (IlOW Brosh Creek Boulevard); an:l 300-400 feet wide
t:hra1gh Harrison Parkway. '!he roadway starts at fifty feet wide beside
Hospital Hill Park, where large shade trees are planted on both sides of
the road. 'Ihroogh the TWenty-fifth to 'Ihirty-first street corriclor
Gillham Road becanes a sixty feet wide roadway with narrow grass strips
sidewalks an:l only a few street trees, the original trees havirg a1m::>st
entirely suocumbed.

am south of Li.rrwood
Boulevard, there are two Gillham Roads: one is Gillham Plaza which
continues the line of I.Dcust street, the other continues the line of
<llerry street, one block to the east. Again, there are few trees arrl
backs of sidewalks have been built out for ccmoo:rcial retail arrl
offices.
Fran 'Ihirty-first to 'Ihirty-fourth streets, north

Fran 'Ihirty-fourth to '!hirty-sixth street south, residential uses
retwn. First, at Hyde Park the roadway divides into two thirty feet
wide segments, rejoining between 'Ihirty-eighth arrl '!hirty-ninth streets.
SOUth of 'Ihirty-ninth street Gillham Road continues as a fifty feet

roadway with grass strips, new concrete sidewalks am a reM of recently
planted street trees on each side. On the east side are large open
grass areas servirg as a camnuni.ty park. '!here are new ballfields north
of Forty-secorrl street arrl a large, imaginatively designed junior
pool/fountain south of Forty-secorrl street. SOUth of Forty-secorrl
street, Gillham Road swinJs southeast arourrl the Rockhill residential
enclave, an:l crosses to the opposite side of the park, with the larger
grass areas on the west side between Gillham Road am Rockhill Terrace,
before tenninatirg at Brosh Creek Boulevard.
A branch of Gillham Road now known as Harrison Parkway branches
northeast fran 'Ihirty-ninth street to 'Ihirty-seventh street an:l Harrison
Boulevard (see B41). In this two-block section, a forty foot roadway
wirrls t:hra1gh a shallow valley with broad grass slopes on each side
risinJ to residential frontage streets, Cbarlotte street on the
northwest side arrl Manheim Road on the southeast side. Like Hyde Park,
autcm:>biles usinJ the boulevard nove freely without enterirg the
neighborhood or mixing with local traffic. '!here are no driveways or
curb cuts, only certain residential streets cross the boulevard (Hol.nes
arrl canp:,ell streets) arrl at intersections, the boulevard takes
precedence.
'!he laOOscape here has an exceptionally picturesque quality. '!he grourrl
fom softly urrlulates an:l the trees are not planted in rows rot st:arrl
free or in groups in the park. '!hey have attained gram size arrl
several are of specimen quality. As if in recx:lgIli.tion, the boulevard is
not paralleled by sidewalks; one five foot wide walkwirrls t:hra1gh the
park, connectinJ with the starrlard sidewalks on the cross streets.

'!here are several features of historic interest in the Gillham
corridor: goin:;J fran north to south, there is an omarrental staircase at
Children' Mercy Hospital, north of 'IWenty-fifth street, a Santa Fe
Trail marker in the median at 'Ihirty-eighth street, am an old
maintenance bam at 3915 Gillham Road south of 'Ihirty-ninth street,

still in use. '!he Blam MeIoc>rial at Forty-secorrl street is gone. A Boy
scout MeIoorial north of 'Ihirty-ninth street (a large stone fountain ani
terrace) was built in 1968.
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stataJeIt of Integrity: Gillham Road retains nuch of its integrity of
location; ani sane of its integrity of design, feelirg am association.
Its integrity Clf settin;J has been largely lost in parts, strorgly
retained in others. Its materials am TNOrkmanship have changed several
times, through widenings am realigrnnents, ani the necessity to
periodically rebuild to current st:an::lards ani specifications.

'!he pt.'q)erty lxumaries of Gillham were IOOStly established fran the
original acquis,itions (1901-02) but have been m:xlified several times
since. Portior,s of Gillham a ~ in 1903-08 became Harrison
Parkway; Gillham Plaza was added in 1925-28; am two blocks of IDcust
street were accepted in 1947 as part of an exchange that involved
Hawthorne Park.
Parts of the northern section of Gillham Road had rights-of-way less
then the Kessler ideal of 100 feet. In such situations, Kessler had
recarmerned a g'eneric design that provided a thirty-six feet wide
roadway for an eighty feet right-of-way. But both Gillham Roads south
of 'IWenty-fifth. street (Cheny am IDcust streets) had only seventy-five
feet. When the: roadway was widened to sixty feet, trees were displaced
am the design seriously weakened. Similar disruptions took place
between 'Ihirty-first am 'Ihirty-fourth streets arourrl the intersection
of Gillham am Linwood Boulevard, where the two Gillhams are now named
"Gillham Road" am "Gillham Plaza". In these sections, the set:t.inJ of a
"park like" boulevard havin;J "an appearance differirg radically fram
that of the ordinary residence streets" has been so changed as to be no
longer recogniZable.

other parts of Gillham Road have fared nuch better. At the north errl
between 'IWenty-secorrl am Twenty-fifth streets, the realigrnnent of
Gillham Road and IDcust srreet through the western edge of Hospital Hill
Park (see P13) ani the new junction with the east errl of Persl1i.rg Road
(see B49) still evidence the grad.irg, engineerin;J am plantin;J skills
associated with Kessler, although these changes are only attributed to
him.
'!he entire southern section of Gillham Road from 'Ihirty-fifth to Fortysixth streets is covered in a 1908-10 Kessler design which is perhaps,
next to his park-work, one of the IOOSt important stretches of historic
boulevard in the system. certainly, next to '!he Paseo, SOUth Gillham is
one of the nost canprehensive designs coverirg about 1 am 114 miles ani
a corridor over 500 feet wide through its mid-section. It is both

boolevard ani park: the boolevard has numerous stems am branches, the
park was planned for cx:mnuni.ty recreation as ~l as traffic flow. In
one portion, Gillham divided arourd a small neighborhood park (Hyde

Park, P14); in another, a branch fran 'lbirty-seventh to 'lbirty-ninth
streets became Harrison Parkway (see B41); in a third, another sp.1r tied
in to the Rockhill neighborhood (now called west Gillham Road). '!he
ability to canbine the flowin], broader scale ani dynamic fonn of the
boolevard with the fixed, small-scale ani static nature of the grid
pattern of local streets was masterful. Much of this remains today, am
was so successful durin] its time that Hyde Park am Harrison Parkway,
for exanple, were regarded as IOOdels to be enulated.
'!he design of Harrison Parkway is one of the JOOSt beautiful in the whole
system. It is as CCl'Cplete a design of a boolevard as any survivin].
'!here is a worrlerful fluidity of line, in both plan am profile. '!he
great trees starn clear in the softly undulatin] grass. '!he houses are
far enough back to scarcely intrude, am they are fronted by their own
residential streets. Kessler was active nearby at Hyde Park; both Hyde
Park ani Harrison Parkway are integral parts of Kessler's SOUth Gillham
Road Plan; Harrison Boulveard am Manheim Road were developed in

conjunction with it (see B41, B44).
Of the elaborate recreation facilities that Kessler planned for the
three-block park between 'lbirty-ninth am Forty-second streets, not all
were built ani few remain. (His 1913 Castin] am Wadin] Pool at Gillham
Road ani Forty-first street was replaced by the wading pool at Gillham
am Forty-secom street, continuing Kessler's proposed use in a
different location). One important building to survive fran the
original plan is Adriance Van Bnmt' s "ornamental barn" at 3915 Gillham
Road (1904).
Comitions have altered since the early days: crown Center has developed
at the north em; neighborhoods have dlarged at the south em. certain
enclaves have successfully preserved their sett:i.rg such as Hyde Park,
Jantsen Place (off Harrison Parkway), Harrison Parkway itself, am
Rockhill. others have felt the passage of time.
Materials ani workmanship have changed fran the original macadam, in
conjunction with various traffic dlarges, precipitate:! by higher speeds
am volumes. Where the physical fonn was not altered (e. g. arourd Hyde
Park which became one-way in 1922 am through Harrison Parkway),
substitute materials have not detracted fran the original design. sane
st.retd1es appear a1Ioost just as they were built. '!here are only minor
d1arges: sane walks may have been deleted am starrlard "CXlbra-head"
street lights have replaced the fifteen foot high starxlards of the
1930s. '!he original trees have reached maturity am have been
augmented, prcxlucin] the highly desirable uneven-aged stanis which
assure continuity. Older trees have achieved great girth am broad
crowns, pertlaps fifty feet across am eighty feet tall. Yamger trees
are in the twenty to forty feet high range.

It is still possible to have a strong feel.i.rg of the past through many
sections of Gillham Road, where enough of the original fabric has
survived ani the neighborhood settin] has not changed too much. Gain]

back to the f,i):st years of the twentieth century, Gillham Road's
associaticn with Kessler, the Park Board am Robert Gillham, an early
camni.ssioner aj:ter whan the boulevard was named, am on into the 1920s

am 1930s with nmn, Kessler's successor, is a very iIrportant link in
am Boulevards Plan.

the entire Par]cs
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stateIe1t of S:Lgnific:aI'D!: Despite its uneven design history, Gillham
Road is exceptionally significant in the area of lamscape design, am
in ccmnunity planning and transportation.

In l.aI'xEcape &:?Sign, Gillham Road is a superb exanple of an exten:led
boulevard/parlGlaY for over 4 miles: in places, subordinate to the city
grid: in other places, breaking the grid to impose a new urban order,
incorporating Kessler's idea of a "chain of parks". Harrison Parkway is
as c::xJI1Plete a parkway design in an elongated park as any in the Kansas
City system arxl, for that matter in the U. s. Designed am built in the
early 1900s, i1: is before New York's Bronx River Parkway (1909) or Jens
Jensen's parkway in Racine, WI (1913). Its subtle aligmnent is like
Olmsted am Vaux' transverse roads across central Park (1858-1864) but
any further similarity stops there. Harrison Parkway seems to be a true
Kessler original, a:mting out of Penn Valley, Spring Valley am Roanoke
Parks. 1he whole of South Gillham deIOC>nstrates progressive innovation
in boulevard/parkway design: fram the regular residential street with
close, repetitive intersections planted as a straight boulevard (much of
Gillham's north and midsection) to the fluid aligrnnents, with
intennedi.ate cross streets closed to space out intersections (at
Gillham's north erxi and through the South Gillham Plans of 1907-1910), a
landmark for tlleir time.
In cxmumity planning, Gillham Road has been closely associated with the
City hospitals at its north erxi, am with exemplary neighborhoods (such
as Hyde Park, Harrison Parkway and Rockhill) at its south erxi. It is a
textbook of lat:e 19th century/early 20th century experimentation in
residential layouts around parks, providing both a "central park" for
each ccmnunity as well as a pleasurable experience for "outsiders"
passing through. New, imaginative facilities like the wading
pool/fountain at Forty-second street in the South Gillham Park continue
this historic exmni:tment to abutting ccmnunities. Further efforts are
needed in the less fortunate neighborhoods am through the
cammercialized mid-sections of the Gillham corridor.
In transportati.al, Gillham has played a very iIrportant distributor

function, brirgirg traffic fran south center city bya direct line to
Bn1sh creek Boolevard am, crossirg en route, Pershinq Road, Linwocxi
Boolevard am Anoour Boulevard.

Bibliograpty:
~ of Park Oommissioners. Annual Reports. 1906. 1907. 1909. 1914.
1942-43. 1951-52.
Irrlex to Minutes.

Hubbard, Nolen. Parkways
university Press, 1973.
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April 14, 1966.
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Histarical/al11:ural amt:ext: on February 3, 1911, Aldennan Ward
requested to the Park Board that steps be constructOO at Howard court
(just north of 'IWenty-fifth street) am the new Locust street branch of
Gillham Road. '!he following year, the Board of Public Works sent a
letter to the Park Board stating that the Park Board was to pay the
cost of the stE!pS at Locust street am Howard court. Work began on the
steps shortly after the letter had been received. '!he Fhoenix cut

stone am Marble canpany was awarded the contract for the stone
c:x:ping.

'!he constructic>n of these o:rna:rrental stairs was to solve the problem of

making the "rei Locust street branch" of Robert Gillham Road aa:essible
to the western ern of Howard court. Howard court at that time came to

an abrupt termination on a fifty foot bluff above Locust street.
At the top of the stairs is a sightseeing plaza which at one time
contained decorative benches. A 1912 Kansas City star article stated
that "the spot overlooks all of Robert Gillham Road north of Howard
Avenue (court) am affords an excellent view of the view of Union
station am thE~ downtown district."
Descripti.cn: 'llas rubble stone dual stairway is similar in design to
the lorg stainlay at Tenth street am Kersey Coates Terrace, which was
designed by George E. Kessler. '!he two stairways begin at street
level (Locust) am rise with one stairway going north am the other
stairway going south to a small larding about midway up the stairway.
At this point the stairs then rise directly up to the sightseeing
plaza.
A cut stone parapet trims the sightseeing plaza as well as the closed
stair railing. A blirrl arch with stone voussoirs am keystone provide
ornamentation on the retaining wall housing the sightseeing plaza.

Integrity: '!he o:rna:rrental staircase at Locust am 'IWenty-fifth streets
retains its integrity of design, setting, workmanship am materials.
'!he decorative benches at the sightseeing plaza have been reooved
(date unknown) .. It should be noted that the stairs are in
deteriorated corrlition am that the southern stairway has been closed
off fran use.
Integrity: '!he ornamental stairs are significant as part of the
developnent of Gillham Road am its branches. '!he stairs are further
significant as part of a group of early o:rna:rrental stone stairways
remaining in Kimsas City.
Bibliograpty:
Board of Park cClmnissioners. Irrlex to Minutes.
Kansas City star. August 2, 1912.
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1990-1991 :KMSAS crJY, MI.SSCIlRI, IIIS.laUC SURV.E.Y OF PARRS AND B:IJIEVARIE
F49 SARrA FE '!RAIL )IARKER, GII.lHAM KllID AND 38'.lH SIREEl'

'!he santa Fe Trail marker, located on a
triaJ'X1Ular lot in the central roadway of Gillham Road near 'lhi.rty-eighth
street is one of the four santa Fe Trail markers in Kansas City. It is
also one of thrE!e markers designed by John Van Brunt in 1922.

Historical/Q1ltural Qmt:ext:

'!he santa Fe Trail was the first ~ial route ronni.rg fran
Irxleperrle.nce, Missouri to santa Fe, New Mexico beg~ in 1804. '!here
were three distinct trails that WOl.lID their way through this area. one
trail or road was known as the Irrlepenience-Westport Road which was used
between 1837-18~)6 as a cormecting link. '!he trail "followed the Rock
Creek Road out c)f Irrlepenience, crossed the Big Blue River, cliInbed the
hill to 'IWenty-seventh street am '1bWirgs, then westward to westport
Road, known in those days as the 'Road to califonlia' . " '!he marker on
Gillham Road is located on lam that was part of this original Trail.
with the canple1:ion of the santa Fe Railroad in 1880, the santa Fe
Trail soon becaI1:e obsolete. on May 2, 1905 a group of local residents
who had freightEd over the santa Fe Trail meet with the Board of Public
Works to tour the City am relocate portions of the original Trail.
Markers were erEcted on park property where fragments of the original
Trail were fOl.1lXl.
Descripticn: 'Ihis santa Fe Trail marker consists of a three foot high
piece of rose granite with a bronze plaque attached to the south face.
Covered wagons am men shooting at Il"rlians is the scene depicted on the
bronze plaque. '!he inscription below the scene reads: ''Westport am
Irrlepenience Rocld link the santa Fe Trail, marked by Kansas City
O1apter of DAR 1821-1921."

Integrity: '!his santa Fe Trail marker retains its integrity of design,
location, site, workmanship am material. It is in gocxi corrlition.
Significame: ~:hi.s santa Fe Trail marker is significant as having been
placed on property which was once part of the nationally i1rp::>rtant santa
Fe Trail.
Bibliograpty:
Kelsey, Lillie. Historic am Dedicato];V' Monmnents of Kansas City.
Kansas City: Board of Parks am Recreation, 1987.

1990-1991 KANSAS ern, MISSa1RI, HIS'.IaU:C SllRVEi OF PARRS AND IDJIEVARIE
F50 PARK AND mxm:~w IIJIID]K;, 3915 GIUIWI R:W)
Historical/Q11tural CDrt:ext: '!he Park am Recreation building, 3915
Gillham Road, 'was designed by Adriance Van Bnmt in 1904. Designed as
an "ornamental banl", it was to be used by the park forces am house
the horses, sprinklirq carts am other park vehicles. originally, the
banl cxmt:ained twelve ordinary horse stalls, a hospital stall, wagon
sheds, hanless roam, tool roan, office am a men's roan. In 1914, an
addition was made to the banl. stone was added to the existirg stone
wall am a roof added creatirg the open storage area to the south of
the main structure. '!he stone piers which at one time were part of a
fence were presumably also added at this time.

Descript:icn: Ttle Parks am Recreation building is constrocted of
native limestone and trinnned with vitrified brick. '!he cx:rrplex
consists of a :bal:n proper, measurirq 54 x 60 feet am wagon sheds and
horse stalls bLlilt on two sides of a court yard measurirq approximately
72 x 45 feet. An additional shed/stall area was added in 1914 to the
south of the barn. proper.
'!he shingle-hipped roof has wide overtlangirq eaves. A central hipped
roof donner, oontaining paired sash wimows am a hay loft wooden
door, is placej over the main entrance.
'!he main entrance, originally a banl door, has been altered. '!he
entrance is noN a board am batten wooden door with multi light
transom. Fenestration consists of multi light sash wirrlows with stone
sills. Some wirrlows have been boarded up. vitrified brick has been
used for wimoN and door surrourrls as well as strirg coursirg.
originally the first floor interior and the court were brick pavement.
'!he once stone and wrought iron fence nmning alorg the south side of
the cx:rrplex anj to the north of the building has been altered. (date
unknown) •

Integrity: '!he Park am Recreation building retains its integrity of
location, desil ;:p1, settirg, workmanship am JOOSt of the materials. '!he
building is in gocxi corrlition am now functions as a service facility
for the Park Department.
Significarre: '!he Park am Recreation building is significant as one
of the few early remaining limestone banl cx:rrplexes constnlcted as a
park structure. Furthennore, the building was designed by the master,
Adriance Van Bnmt.
In addition, ttle site of this building is in keepirg with Kessler's
philosophy "that all structures for operatirg purposes ••• which are
artificial and IrOre or less out of keepirg with natural scenery,
should never become conspicuous in either design or color•.. it should
be so located ,md so screened as not to offerrl the eye."

BibliQgraIily:
Board of Park cemni.ssioners. Annual Report« 1908.

arlldirp Pennit #59630. December 7, 1915, City Hall, Kansas City,

Missouri.
Historic Kansas City News. Vol. 3, No.5, ApriljMay, 1979.
Kansas City star. september 4, 1904, P 4.
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1990-1991 IaU&S CI'IY, MISSCJJRI, HISroRIC SORVE.Y OF PARKS AND IDJIEVARIE
841 :BARlmDf IDJIEVARD

1.

IANIECAPE NAME

Historic: Harrison street
a ''''M'V'Qnzent: Harrison Boulevard
2.

3.

IDCATICB

state: Missouri

cityjTown: Kansas City

county: Jackson

Area (Acres): 4.54

Iergth (Miles): 0.47

~

OF PR>PERIY

HaDe: Kansas CitY,

M),

-X.cityjTown

_oman

I.arDscape
_Instituticn

_Park
_Public arlldin:J
_Res~

_Farm

_1buDent
_other:

~cmD;

Board of Parks

am Recreation camri.ssioners

_settlement
-X.streetscape
-Cs1et:ery

-X.Parkway
_Fort

_Garden
_Rural Iamscape

_cet."aIarl.al.

_Erx:l.ave
_Square/O "I'M ns
_zoojBot:anical Garden
-X.Park System
_Battlegraml

_Estate

_water Feature
o ''''AJII »rative

Brief Descripticn of Type: Harrison Boulevard is classified as a
boulevard by the Board of Parks am Recreation Ccmnissioners.

Preservaticn status: No changes anticipated.

Specific locaticn, streets ani features CXilpLisin:J the ban'dary: Fran
Boulevard to 'Ihirty-ninth street.

Anoour

7.

REPRESENIM'ICB IN CJIHER SORVE.YS

_X_Naticnal ]Regi.ster

- -state Designaticn

Naticnal Iammark
_---.;;IDcal Designaticn

----.;;

_X_other:

Title of ~ i am o:pa;itmy of Reoords:
Larxhnarks commission, Kansas City, M).

Hyde Park Historic District,

original Iamscape Archit:ect;DesignerjPl.anner HaDe (5): attributed to

George E. Kessler, lamscape architect
Alteratial/Aaiiti.cns Iamscape ArdJ/PlamerjDesigner IIame(s): NA

GardenerjlbrtiaiLturalist HaD!(s): Unknown
Dli lderfEDJineer HaD! (s): Unknown

Client:/Cbrmmity leader HaD!(s): NA
Illte(s) of CD1structi.cn: 1903, 1908, acquisitions; 1903-1908,

constnlction
Hi.starical/aiLtural eart:ext: Harrison Boulevard runs j:ran Anoour
Boulevard to 'Ihirty-ninth street am is .47 miles l~J. In 1903 a
portion of the existing Harrison street fran Anoour to the south line
of the Corrected Plat of Troost Avenue Heights Addition (near'Ihirtyeighth street) was acquired by the Park Board. Aggin in 1908 a portion
of Harrison street was acquired by the Park Board. Ii: ran fran 'Ihirtyeighth to'Ihirty-ninth streets. Upon the final acquisition of the Park
Board, Harrison Boulevard was a connecting link betweEm Gillham Road
(norN Harrison Parkway) am Anoour Boulevard am fran there to the whole
park am boulevard system.

Cllralology:
1904:

A portion of Harrison Boulevard was graded south of Anoour
Boulevard to the south line of the Corrected Plat of Troost
Avenue Heights Addition (near'Ihirty-eighth street).

1905:

'!he portion graded in 1904 was paved.

1907:

surplus trees fram nearby Hyde Park were transplanted aloD:J the
boulevard.

1908:

'!he extension of Harrison Boulevard fram 'Ihirty-eighth to
'Ihirty-ninth streets was inproved including grading, paving,
curbs am sidewalk construction.

ODliticn

_Excellent

0laIges

-X-Good
_Fair

_Deteriorated
_severely Deteriorated

-X-Unaltered
_Altered
_ldJed to
_IDss or RsII:Na1 of Feat:ures
_Bwrdaries or Feat:ures
EB::roacbed lJpcn

Ex:i.sti.DJ

ODliticms: Harrison Boulevard runs for four straight blocks
south fran Anoour Boulevard to 'Ihirty-ninth street. It connects with
the ~ erx:l of Harrison Parkway at 'Ihirty-seventh street (see utrler

Gillham Road, B40) am it crosses Manheim Road at 'lhiJ:ty-eighth street
(see B44). '!he right-of-way is eighty feet with twent¥ foot margins for
about twelve foot grass verges am six foot sidewalks.o

originally plcmted with a double

reM

of elms, these have been :replaced

by Rosellill ash.

-lLUse
-lLAdj~ Features
-lLDesign Intent -lLSpatial Relatia1Ship;
-lLVegetat.ial
-lLSoenic Quality
Al:drl.tecbnal Features
X Ci.n::ul.at.ial
_Site Fw:ni.sh.:in]s
_other Specific Att.rihIte(s):
_

-lLPrqlerty IkIUl'dazy(ies)
-lLDesign/Plan
-lLTcpograply/Gradi.rg

statement of lntegrity: Harrison Boulevard retains its integrity of
location; JOOSt. of its setting, design, feeling am association. Its
materials am workmanship have been :replaced as part of nonnal city

street maintenance.
'nle prqlerty l:cmdari.es are unchanged fran the original acquisitions
(1903, 1908). 'nle design is na;tly intact. 'nle original dimensions of
street, verge am walk remain. Ashes have been substituted for elms,
but the double reM is missing. 'nle streetscape has sanething of the
scale am character of the original, but the decorative fifteen foot
high streetlights which marked the entrance to the neighbo:rhood fran
Anoour Boulevard. have been superceded by st:an:m.rd "cobra-head" street
lights.
Nevertheless, the neighbo:rhood set:t.i.rq is not much different fran the
early 1900s. Consequently, the feel.inJ of time am place is quite
strorg (am is only compranised by the streetlights). 'nle connection to
the South Gillham Plan through Harrison Parkway reinforces the
associaticn between Harrison Boulevard am Kessler, Robert Gillham, the
early Park Board am early park buildirg in the first decade of the 20th
centw:y.
11. SICNIFICANCE

-lLHistoric Associaticn with Praninent Persa1(s)/Grc:1Jp(s) jEvent (s)
-lLHistoric significarDe in laId.c::cape Design/Plarmirg
-lLWork of Recognized Master Designer(s) jPlanner(s) jarllder(s)
-lLQl1tural significarDe
_ ~ Iammark
-lL1Dportant Artistic statement
_ynique Regimal. Expressicn
use of unique Materials
~le of Fine Craftsmanship
X ExaDple of Particular style
X ExaDple of Particular Type
-lLExanple of Particular Time
_~le of Time 8eqlle.rKE
_other Verifiable Quality(ies):
_
statement of SignificarDe: Harrison Boulevard is highly significant in
the areas of lamscape architecture, am in ccmnunity planning.

In Iamscape arori.tecture, Harrison Boulevard is a good :representative
example of a smaller residential boulevard that was part of Kessler's
plan (compare it, for example, with warwick Boulevard, B60). It derives
special significance because of its relationship to Harrison street,
north am south of the boulevard section, am Harrison Parkway to the

southwest. street boulevard am parkway are joined in a sirgle plan,
de.roonstratirg Kessler's skill in wor~ within the grid when
oorditions dictatEd, am breaki.rg out fran it into an entirely fresh
fom when given the OWOrtunity.
In lXIIIIIJIlity pl.ann:iDJ, Harrison Boulevard has oonfernn a certain
distinction to the neighbortlood which it still retains to this day.
Although only a few blocks IOTg, its connection to thE~ boulevard system
makes it IOOre significant than if it were alone.

BibliOj£cqiJ;y:
Board of Park camdssioners. Annual Reports. 1907. 1908.

Irrlex to Minutes.

Gableman, Fred. SOUvenir: lJhe Park am Boulevard
City. Missouri. 1920.

SystE~

of Kansas

13. F<HI PREPARATIW

Name(s): 'I'ow:bier & Walmsley, Inc. (with Ardrltectura:L am Art
Historical Research, lJheis Doolittle Asscx::ia1::es, Inc.)
stteet Adh:ess: 30 west 22m street
ci.tyjTown: New York
state: New York
zip Code: 10010
Phone: (212) 243-7478
Fax: (212) 243-7592
IBte:: 3/91

1990-1991 KANSAS erN, MISSaJRI, HIS'IORIC SDRVEY OF PARRS AND IDJIEVARIB
842 :KARNI!S IDJIEVAR]D

1.

IANmCAPE twm

Historic: Roano:1re RoadjKarnes Boulevard
01'1'- Il/QnJ:eJIt: Kan1es Boulevard
2.

IDCATIrn
CityjTown: Kansas City
Area (Acres): 9.10

3.

<Dmty: Jackson
Ien]th (Miles): O. 71

state: Missouri

CMNER OF FK>PERIY
Name: Kansas City, K>, Board of Parks ani Recreation cemni.ssioners

4.

IANmCAPE TYPE

-X.ci.tyjTown

_settlE!lB1t

_Ul:ban ramscape

-X.Slteetscape
-~
-X.Parkway

-X.Parlc System

_Fort

_Battleg:rwrd

_Instituticn
_Park

_PUblic arlldirg
_Resi.de.t'xE

_Garden
_Rural Iarrl.c;cape

_FanD
_1b'uDent Grourds
_other:

_cerarorl.al.

_Ercl.ave
_Square/O "".IlS
_zoojBotani.cal Garden

_Estate

_water Feature
o ""AN >zative

Brief Descripticn of Type: Kan1es Boulevard is classifiErl as a
boulevard by the Board of Parks ani Recreation camni.ssioners.

Prese:rvaticn status: No changes anticipated.
6.

FK>PERlY AIDm;S AND B:XJNDARY INRRVfi'Irn

Specific locaticn, slteets am feablres CXIIp10isiDJ the 1xAImary: Fran
'Ihirty-first street at Permsylvania Avenue westwards alorg'Ihirtyfirst street, am then south ani west to Roanoke Park ani through it to
'Ihirty-seventh ani Wyoming streets. '!he section through Roanoke Park
was fonnerly callErl "Roanoke Road" ani is dj scussai therein (see P21) •
7.

REmFSENIM'Irn IN OIHER SDRVEYS

Natiooal.

-~

~~

_ _state Designaticn

Nati.a1al. Iammark
--IDeal. Designation

- -other:
Title of
8.

~.

am

Depositmy of Recx>J:'ds:

crmlURAIIHIsroIU:C INRRVfi'Irn

None known.

Original Iamscape Arc.bi.tect/DeSigner/planner Name(s;l: George E.
Kessler, lamscape architect

Alteratim/ldiiticns I.amscape Arch/PlannerjDesigner Name(s): NA
Gardener/lbrticulblralist Name(s): Unknown
Bali lderfiDJineer

Name(s): Unknown

Client/CDggmity leader Name(S): NA

Dite(s) of CDlstructicn: 1905, acquisition; 1906, construction
Histarical/Q1l.blral Qmtext: Kanles Boulevard originally ran fran Penn
Valley Park am Pennsylvania Avenue to Roanoke Park near 'Ihirty-sixth
street. Presently it begins at southwest Trafficway near'Ihirty-first
street am runs southward into Roanoke Park am continues through the
park enling at 'Ihirty-seventh ani Wyaning streets. ~[he section of
Kanles Boulevard that rr:M runs through Roanoke Park \«is originally
called Roanoke Road. '!he name charged to Kanles Boulevard arourrl 1912.
Kanles Boulevard, named after J. V. c. Kanles, a Park ccmnissioner, was

acquired in 1905 ani c::anpleted one year later. Up:>n its c::anpletion, it
provided a cormecting link between Roanoke Park am Penn Valley Park.
An original retaining wall am stone marker construc1:ed in 1906 by N.H.
canstock are lc:x::ated at Kanles Boulevard near 'Ihirty--seventh street.

Chr'aDlogy:

1906:

Kanles Boulevard fran Permsylvania Avenue to ~rommit street was
graded ani paved, ani curbs ani sidewalks werE~ constn1cted. In
addition, Kanles Boulevard fran'Ihirty-first am sunmit streets
to Roanoke Park, a distance of .6 miles was g:J:aded am paved;
sidewalks, curbs, gutters ani sewers were constnlcted.

1914:

Kanles Boulevard at this time was the IOOSt westerly of the
projected boulevards.

1921:

A stone retaining wall was built at 'Ihirty-fil:'st street
Kanles Boulevard.

CCniiticn -lLExcellent

<1larqes

-lLGood
_Fair
_Deteriorated
_severely Deteriorated

am

-lLUnaltered
_Altered
_Added to
_1Dss or Rallwal of Features
_BaJrmries or Features
ED::roadled lJpcn

Ex:i.stiD.J CCniiticns: Kanles Boulevard is in two sections. First is the
upper section, the larger part of which is straight north to south fran

1hi.rty-first street to the begi.nni.rg of Roanoke Park at 1hi.rty-sixth
street. '!he cross section is a forty foot roadway with fifteen foot
grass verges and five to six foot sidewalks. Parts of this section show
the original three rows of trees, which have attained a height of
upwards of sixty feet am a spread of forty feet, includin;J a gocxl
number of elms.
'!he seconi or lower section of Kan1es Boulevard wims through Roanoke
Park (this is fomerly Roanoke Road). Here the roadway is thirty feet
wide ani curbed without sidewalks. Park plantims are irregular ani
include free-st~ elms ani pin oaks, ash ani maples of great size.
within this section, the park edges are often precipitous ani the
exclusive hanes overlooking the park have dramatic views into ani across
the park. '!his is lOOre fully discussed urrler Roanoke Park, P21.

Quite a number of trees are of specimen quality am the general level
of care am attention is high.

-X-P.r:qJerty aoomat.y(ies)
-X-nesign/Plan

-X..U5e
-X..Design Intent
-X-Tqxx]l:'aply/G~
-X..vegetaticn
Ardlitectura1 Feat:ures X ci.rculaticn
_other Specific AttribIt:e(s):

-X-Adjacent Feat:ures
-X-Spatial RelatialShip;
...x.Soenic Quality
_Site F'Umi.shiJx]s

_

stat:ene1t of iIltt:egrity: Kames Boulevard retains its integrity of
location; Imlch of its setting, design, feeling ani association; its
materials am Thorkmanship have been periodically updated.

Its prcperty bcumaries from 1hi.rty-first street ani Permsylvania Avenue
(at the midpoint south entrance to Penn Valley Park) to 1hi.rty-sixth
street at the entrance to Roanoke PArk are unchanged fran the original
acquisition in 1905. Its set:t:in} along the south side of Penn Valley
Park has been s:anewhat dlanged by traffic iITprovements ani development
aroun:i the park; but the major stretch fran 1hi.rty-first to 1hi.rty-sixth
streets still serves as the Coleman Highlarrls neighborllocxl ''main
street. II
'!he original design seems to have worn very well. No through traffic
has disrupted the neighborllocxl (summit street one block east has ~
southwest Trafficway). '!he boulevard has not been widened; the trees

have grown to maturity am present a noble picture.

As Imlch as any boulevard in the system, Kan1es preserves its feel.irg for
the past am associatiat with Kessler ani the early Park Boards, not
least through teing named after J. V. c. Kan1es, one of the Park

canmissioners.
'!he introduction of lOOre recent materials ani workmanship has not
detracted from its historic image.
11. SIGNIFICANCE

..lLHistoric Associatia'l with Pnmi.nent Persa1(s)/Grap(s) jEvent(s)
..lLHistaric Signific:aI'D! in Iamscape Design/P~r
..lLWork of Reaxjnized Master Designer(s)Jy
_Planner(s)jarl.lder(s)
_a1l.tural Signific:aI'D!
..lLIDpartant Artistic statEmant
_Use of Uni.cpe Materials

..lLExaDple of Particular style
..lLExaDple of Particular Tine
_other Verifiable ()la1ity(ies):

_IDpartant Ii:1l'dma:rlc
JJnique Regi.cnU Expressia'l

ExaDple of l~ craftsmanship
..lLExaDple of Particular Type
_ExaDple of ']~ ~

_

st:at:aIe1t of Integrity: Karnes Boulevard has exceptional significance in
the areas of larrlscape architecture am ccmmmity plctJ'Ulirg.
In lanlsea}e architecture, Karnes is one of the lOOSt eatplete S\llViv~
exanples of a Kessler residential Jx>ul.evard, joinin:J two of the lOOSt
best-known parks, Penn Valley am Roanoke.
In CXlllllmity pl.ann:iIg, it is notable for its role in the life of a

successful neighbortlcx:rl.

'!he neighbortlcx:rl was favored fran the start

by its location am proximity to parks, am by be~ laid out with
larger than usual lots (50 feet wide) which attracted Irore substantial
hateS.
cemmmity pride am identity has always been high. '!he
I:ilysical plan has contributed to this sense of well-l:e~. Karnes
Boulevard is a spacious Jx>ul.evard that gives distinction to the

ccmmmity; it is its center piece.

Bibliograpty:
Atlas of Kansas City am Vicinity. Kansas City: futtle am Pike, 1900,
1907 am 1925.

Board of Park camnissioners. Armual Reports. 1906. 1914.
Irrlex to Minutes.
Gabelman, Fred SOUVenir '!he Park am Boulevard System of Kansas City.
Kansas City: Board of Park canmissioners, 1920.
Kansas City Times. october 9, 1906.

13. F<Hf PREPARATIW

Name(s): Tourl:>ier & Walmsley, Inc. (with Architect.urcLl am Art
Historical Research, '!heis In:>little Associates, Inc.)
Sboeet Mkess: 30 west 22m street
CityjTown: New York
state: New York
Zip Code: 10010
Phone: (212) 243-7478
Fax: (212) 243-7592
IBtE~: 3/91

1990-1991 KANSAS CI.'IY, MISSCURI, HIS'IORIC SURYE! OF PARKS AND IDJIEVARIE
B43 lJHtIX)I) BDIEVA1RD

1.

IANIECAPE lWm

Hist:ori.c: LinwoJd Boulevard
o "i'MIl/QnZetIt: Linwood Boulevard
2.

3.

IDCATICti

state: Missouri

ci.tyjTawn: Kansas City

camty: Jackson

Area (Acres): 51.03

leD]th (Miles): 3.43

~

OF moPERIY

Name: Kansas Cit.y,

Board of Parks

M),

-.X..CityjTawn

_settlE!lBlt

_tJ:I:ban Iamsa:tpe

-.X..str~

_Institution

-cemetery

am Recreation camnissioners

_Pal:X

-.X..Parkway

_PUblic ari.l.dirg
_Residence

_Fort
_Garden
_Rural. Iamscape

_F'ann

_MauDent:al. Gr:anDs _cenmmial.
_other:

_El'd.ave
_Square/O 1.1•• ns
_ZOOjBotanical Garden
-.X..Park Systan
_BattlegraD'd

_Estate

_water Feature
o 'iller. arative

Brief Descripti4:n of Type: Linwood Boulevard is classified as a
boulevard by th4~ Board of Parks am Recreation camni.ssioners.
5.

IANIECAPE S'IWIU8

Preservation Stabls: NA

Specific locatic:n, streets am fea.'bn:es cx:uprisiD} the l:xuDary:
Running west to east fran Main street on the west to Van Bnmt
Boulevard am Hardesty Avenue at 'Ihirty-first street on the east.
7.

REPRE5EN12\TICti:m <JIHm SURVEYS

_---..;Natialal. RI=gist:er
_ _state Desiqnation

-Nati.a1al. Iardmark
_ _IDeal. Designatian

- -other:
Title of Slnvey
8.

am.

Depositmy of Records: NA

CmllURAI/HISlW:rC INFUR4ATICti

Original Iamsa:tpe Ardrl:tect/DesignerjPlanner Name(s): George E.

_

Kessler, laOOscape architect

Al:teratialjldiiticms IanJscape Ardl/PlannerjDesigner Name(s): NA
Gal:denerjHartia1lturali.st Name(s): Unknown

arllderfErgineer Name(s):

w.e.

Mullins, contractor, 1925

Client;Chllllnity leader Name(s): NA
IBte(s) of <Dlstructi.cn: 1899, 1900, 1908-09, 1911, 1925, a<:::x;lUisitions;
1900-1915, 1926, construction
H:i.starical./Q1l.tural Qnt:ext: L:in.tr1ood Boulevard is an exanple of the
st:amard 100 foot boulevard recamnerrled by George Kessler am adq>ted
by the first Board of Park cemnissioners in 1893. ~~ler:rec:xmnenied
the 100 feet be divided as follows: " a central roac:n~y 40 feet wide
am park 30 feet on each side: the park space would be arraneJed with a
cu:rb am gutter; next to it turf 17 feet wide, then B feet of walk, am
between this am the property line 5 feet of turf. On this space 3
lines of trees equally spaced should be planted."

Included in the original 1893 Parks am Boulevards Plan was L:in.tr1ood
Boulevard fran Lydia Avenue to Benton Boulevard. Ii: was recx::mnerrled
that Linwood Boulevard be adopted as a boulevard, after wideni.rg it to
100 feet fran the intersection of East Boulevard to IJydia Avenue. '!his
section of L:in.tr1ood Boulevard became part of the South Boulevard.
Havirg been acquired over many years, L:in.tr1ood Boulevard is one of the
IOOSt important east-west thoroughfares of the boulevard system. otten
referred to as the "Boulevard of Churches", L:in.tr1ood Boulevard exterx3s
today nearly three am a half miles fran Main street to Hardesty Avenue.
In 1899, L:in.tr1ood Boulevard was acquired fran Troost ~~venue to Benton

Boulevard. '!he parkway alorg 'Ihirty-secom street fran Troost to
Gillham Road was designated L:in.tr1ood Boulevard in 1900.
At the expense of the owners of the East Linwood Addition, the
boulevard was once again exten:ied. '!his extension in 1908-09 was fran
Benton Boulevard to Irrliana Avenue. '!he property owners paid for the
gradirg, pavirg am construction of cw:bs, gutters, am sidewalks. In
1911 L:in.tr1ood Boulevard was exten:ied east to Hardesty Avenue. '!his
extension provided a link in connectirg the boulevard system to the
East Park am the Blue Valley Districts.
'!he gradirg of L:in.tr1ood Boulevard fran Irrliana Avenue east to Hardesty
Avenue was canpleted in 1915. '!his extension was a 110 foot sirgle
roadway. With the canpletion of this extension Van Brunt Boulevard was
connected with the main artery of the boulevard sysb~.
'!he SOUth Side Inprovement organization voted in 1917
Boulevard exten:ied westward fran Gillham Road to Main
feasible to Broadway. '!his proposal was presented 'b'
am awroved by them. However the plans for the wes1:

to have L:in.tr1ood
street am if
the Park Board
extension of

Linwood Boulevard were delayed for several years. Finally in 1925 the
City council passed an ordinance to extern Linwood Boulevard westward.
'!he extension rem fran Gillham Road southwest to oak street, then west
to the intersec1:ion of Hunter Avenue am Main street. '!he contract for
grading this sec:::tion was awarded to w. C. Mullins construction eatpany.
In 1926, Hunter Avenue was renamed Linwood Boulevard. At this time the
western tenninus of Li.nwocxi Boulevard became Broadway.

Features along this boulevard include: a traffic signal islam at the
intersection of '!he Paseo am Li.nwocxi Boulevard, the santa Fe Trail
Marker at Euclid Avenue, Linwood Plaza (I1OVl Sanford Brown, Jr. Plaza) at
Brooklyn am Park Avenues (see PJ), central Park at Bales am Monroe
Avenues (see P4:1 and Li.nwocxi Green Park at Lister and Poplar Avenues
(post-1940) .
<1lrax>logy:

1907:

Linwood Boulevard was resurfaced fram Troost to Prospect
Avenues. A resolution was approved selectin:llam lying between
Brooklyn and Park Avenues on each side of Linwood Boulevard to be
known as Linwood Plaza.

1910:

'!he north half of Linwood Plaza was graded, paths laid out ani

shrubbery planted.
1922:

A circle was installed at the intersection of Linwood Boulevard
ani '!he Paseo.

1931:

A traffic signal islam designed by Edward Buehler Delk am
constroc1:ed by Joe F. Gier, was placed in the intersection of
'!he Paseo am Li.nwocxi Boulevard. Four pedestrian islards were
also constnlcted. central Park was acquired.

1950:

Linwood Boulevard was widened am improved fran Benton to South
Benton. It was widened fran 40 feet to 50 feet at a cost of
$17,081.32.

1951:

'!he boul.:ward was widened ani resurfaced fram Benton Boulevard
to rmiana Avenue by the American Paving am COnstruction

canpany.

aniiticn _Emellent

Qmges

...x-G:xxi
_~rir

_Deteriorated
_Severely nrt:eri.orated

...x-unaltered
_Altered
_htied to
_IDSS or R£mJval. of Features
_Bc1Irdaries or Features
Erx:roadled Upcn

Ex:i.stin:J aniiticns: Linwood Boulevard is a major west to east traffic
artery, the seo:>m major crosstown link besides Irrleperrlence Boulevard
further north. rntroughout its l~, the boulevard rises am dips
with gentle undulations and mostly straight alignments. At the west errl

fran Broadway Boulevard to Gillham Road (where Li.nwocn Boulevard makes
several diagonal shifts fran the tnle lNeSt/east grid) am at the east
em it turns north east am crosses nrlrty-first SW:!et before resumirg
eastward to Van Brunt Boulevard am Hardesty Avenue.
st:anjani cross section has a sixty foot wide roadway with ten to
twelve feet wide grass vel:ges am five to six foot wide sidewalks. ihe
western em fran Main street to Troost Avenue has la;t IOOSt of its
verges am with them its street trees. ibis section has becane
predani.nantly "roadside cxmnercial" with gas stations, auto dealers,
furniture showroans, warehouses, drive-ins, am billboards, particularly
arourn Gillham Road am Plaza. '!he tree loss in this section is in the
order of 90%. FUrther west, between Broadway Boulevard am Main street,
the narrow grass vel:ges smvive. '!here are a few remnant Japanese
pagoda trees back of the sidewalks where older walk-up apartment blocks
are set back fran the boulevard right-of-way.

'!he

Fran Troost Avenue eastward to beyom Benton Boulevard, there are lOOre

frequent trees, IOOStly sugar maples, am evidence of :recent :replacement
plantirgs. At ihe Paseo, there is a cluster of mid-rise aparbnents with
cxmnercial uses at street-level. East of Troost Avenue, there are two
am three-story walk-up aparbnents, intennixed with :Euneral hanes,
mission churches am vacant lots in the vicinity of the prop:>sed Bruce
R. Watkins Roadway. Beyom Benton Boulevard, a similar pattern of
:replacing boulevard trees to offset a tree loss in the order of 50% is
being followed using elms, shingle oaks am limens.
'!here are several features along the boulevard such as the old traffic
signal at the crossing of Linwood Boulevard am '!he l?aseo, am the Santa

Fe Trail marker at Euclid Avenue. ihere are several small parks:
Sanford Brown, Jr. Plaza, central Park between Bales am Monroe
AVenues, am Linwood Green Park between Lister am Poplar Avenues.
10. :INImRI'lY/AI1.lHENI'IcrIY

--X..Prqlerty Bcmdary (ies) --X..Use
_~ac:e1t Features
_Design/Plan
--X..Design Intent
~tial Rel.atialShip:;
--X..Topograply/Gradirg
_vegetaticn
-Scenic ()lality
Architectural. Features
ci.rculaticn
-site F'umi.sh:iD.Js
_other Specific Att.rihrt:e(s):
_
st:at:Eue1t of Integrity: Linwood Boulevard has retamrl its integrity of
location, sane of its integrity of setting, design, j:eeling am
association. Its materials am workmanship have been updated.
'!he property 1:oImari.es of Linwood are those established fran the
various acquisitions made aver a period of twenty-siJC years. As one of
a graJp of early boulevards (Admiral, Anrour, ImepeI~ence am north
Benton), its design is based on Kessler's original rE~tion of a
forty feet wide roadway with three rows of trees on E~ch side (IOOdified
in the case of heavily travelled boulevards, to fifty feet wide roadways
am two rows of trees on each side). Linwood has beEm widened at
various times to fifty feet wide am to sixty feet wide for contenp:>rary
traffic loads. ihe cumside roN of trees has gone but sane of the

sec:x:n:i rOIl remains with isolated survivors of the thinl. Older trees
have reached gD~t size (sixty to eighty feet in height ani a forty feet
spread) am the rn.nnerous replanti.n3s attest to the efforts be~ made to
maintain the boulevard's parkway image. unfortunately, with traffic
growth, has c::x:m~ overhead signalization ani directional signs, ani
"oobra-head" liqhts which tern to daninate the street picture.

'!he set:t:iIg of the boulevard has urrlergone considerable change. At the
western en:l, ne,.rer camnercial enterprises have replaced nuch of the
older residential ones; cw:i:>side trees have been lost am sidewalks
ext:errlEd to the a.u:b. '!he eastern en:l passes through neighborhoods
whose fortunes have fluctuated with the larger social changes afflicting
the inner city :in the last thirty years. Nevertheless, efforts have
been made to assist these canmmities am reb.rlld their schools (such as
the central High School am Junior High School south of Linwood opposite

central

Park) along with physical inprovements to their parks
central Park, P4).

am

boulevards (see discussion of

Consequently, although the feelinJ of past tine am place has been
weakened, it is still evident in sections where enough trees remain.
ElsevJhere, it is hoped that the replanting efforts will "hold the line"
on further deterioration. Linwood's associaticn with Kessler am the
early Park Boards has suffered erosion; yet because of its age, length
am importance 1:0 the system, the link can never really be severed.
Materials am lM'Jrlmanship have gone through several replacement cycles.
'!he 1922 Park RE~port reports a typical resurfac~ as follows: "the
starrlard of construction has macadam pavement, 12 inches in depth, a
combined concre1:e a.u:b ani gutter am concrete sidewalk... '!he only
change in constJr.-uction has been the oiled surface ani bituminous birxier
in wear~ surface of the pavement." For heavily travelled arterials,
which Linwood has becane, frequent resurfaci.n3s are to be expected ani
need not have an adverse impact on integrity.
11. SIGNIFICANCE

-.X...Hi.storic AssIJciaticn with Pran:inent Persa1(s) /Gralp(s) jEvent(s)
-.X...Hi.storic Significance in Iamscape Design/Planning
-.X...Work of Reco)llized Master Designer(s) jPlanner(s) jarllder(s)
al1tural SigJrificance
~ Iammark
~ Artistic statemant
~ Regicmal. Expressicn
_use of unicp~ Materials
_;Exanple of Fine Craftsmanshi.p
-'x"'ExaDple of Rnti.cular Style
-'x"'ExaDple of Partiallar Type
-.X...ExaDple of Rnti.cular Time
_;Exanple of Time sequen:,e
_other Verifiable ~ity(ies):
_
statemant of Siqnificance: Linwood Boulevard is highly significant in
the areas of landscape architecture, cxmm.mity planning ani
transportation.
In l.ard.c:cape a:J:"::hi.tecture, Linwcxxi is very important as one of the
oldest am longf~ east-to-west boulevards in the system (nearly three
am a half miles). It is a known Kessler design which survives in part;
although Kessle:r did not live to see his work completed, there is ample

documentation to guide the replantinJ programs in progress. '!he three
neighborhcxxi parks am playgrounjs alorg its l ~ are also significant
adjuncts to the boulevard laOOscape.
In cxmgmity pl.arJniD.J, Linwood was fl.lmamental to thE~ Kessler plan.
was the secorrl major crosstown boulevard anchorinJ the middle

It

neighbortloods, of particular i.Irp:>rtanoe for the easbml districts of the
city. Linwood historically attracted institutions: it was known as the
"Boulevard of Churches". Its historic ftmctions are just as critical
today for neighbortlood am institutional revitalization.
In transpartat:i..c:n, Linwood is significant as a key east~
distributor, originally joining the outlYinJ Eastern am Blue Valley
Districts to the rest of the boulevard system, am Il(JW maki.n3 the major
crosstown link between the eastern am western city neighbortloods.

Bibli<XJLapty:
Board of Park camnissioners. Annual RePOrts. 1893. 1909. 1910.1914.
Irrlex to Minutes.

Plan No. 9.80
Kansas City Times. June 18, 1919.
september 24, 1925.
March 19, 1927.

July 27, 1927.

August 8, 1927.
May 2, 1951.
May 18, 1951.
Kansas City

star.

June 27, 1911.
April 3, 1913.
December 17, 1915.
June 17, 1919.
June 18, 1919.
october 23, 1920.
August 18, 1921.
July 26, 1925.
February 11, 1926.
May 13, 1926.
April 2, 1927.

April 29, 1929.

NaJoo(s): Tourbier & Walmsley, Inc. (with Architecturcl1 am Art
Historical Research, 'Iheis Ibolittle Associates, Inc.)
Sb:eet 1dh:ess: 30 West 22m street
zip Q)de: 10010
ci.tyjTown: New York
state: New York
Phone: (212) 243-7478
Fax: (212) 243-7592
IBb~: 3/91

1990-1991 KANSAS ~(, ~, IIIS'RRIC SURVEY OF PARI(S AND IDJIEVARIE
F51 SANm FE 'IRAIL Ml~, LItKXD IDJIEVARD AND :EDCL1D AVEHJE
Histarical/Q1ltm~

a:nt:ext: ihe santa Fe Trail Marker at Linwood

am Eu<:lid Avenue is one of four santa
City am one of three markers designed by

Boulevard

Fe Trail Markers in

Kansas

John Van Bnmt in

'!he santa Fe Trail was the first ccmnercial rente ~ fran
Irdepenience, Missouri to santa Fe, New Mexioo begi.nni.n;;J in 1804. '!here
were three distinct trails that woom their way through this area. One
trail or road was known as the I r r l _ r t Road which was used
between 1837-1856 as a oonnecting link. '!he trail "followed the Rock
creek Road out of Irrleperrlence, crossed the Big Blue River, climbed the
hill to 'IWenty-sEwenth street am Tcg>ing, then VJeStward to westport
Road, known in those days as the 'Road to california'."

1922.

On May 2, 1905 a group of residents who had freighted over the santa Fe
Trail lOOt with the Board of Public Works for the City of Kansas City to
tour the city ani relocate the original trail. ihe marker at Linwood
Boulevard am Euclid Avenue is located on part of the trail.

Descripticn: '!he santa Fe Trail Marker originally oonsisted of a bronze
plaque attached 1:0 a large piece of rose granite measuring three feet
high. '!he bronz.~ plaque has been rem::wed fran the marker. Only the
piece of granite remains.
Integrity: ibis Santa Fe Trail Marker has not retained its integrity
due to the loss of the bronze plaque.

Significance: Although the marker itself has lost its integrity, its
site location is significant as a part of the original santa Fe Trail.
BibliograpJ.y:
Kelsey, Lillie. Historic and Dedicatory Morn.nnents of Kansas City.
Kansas City: Boaro of Parks and Recreation, 1987.

1990-1991 Ia\NSAS
B44 MANHEIM RJN)

1.

criY, HI saJRI, HIS'IaUC SORVEY OF PARRS AND

IDJIEVARIE

IANIECAPE NAME

Historic: Manheim Road
0"'" rvanlellt: Manheim Road
2.

IDCAT!Cfi

cityjTawn: Kansas City
Area (Acres): 3.99
3.

~

CDmty: Jackson
Ienjt:h (Miles): 0.62

OF IK>PERiY

Name: Kansas City, ltD, Board of Parks
4.

state: Missouri

am Recreation canmi.ssioners

IANIECAPE TYPE

.x.cityjTawn
_tIman IarDscape
_Instituti.cn

_settlaoent
.x.SLteetscape

_Park

.x.Pa:rkway

_Public arl.1.diIg
_Resi.c:JelDe

_Fort
_Ga1:den
_Rural Iamscape

_Fann
_MauDent GromDs
_other:

_Enclave
_Square/O '"" IS
_ZOOjBotanical Ga1:den
.x.Park System
_Battlegrcmd

-CaDet:mY

_Estate

_water Feature
o ..liAR »rative

_<EraIa1.ial

Brief Descripticn of Type: Manheim Road is classified as a
boulevard by tile Board of Parks arrl Recreation camnissioners.
5.

IANIECAPE STA'IUS

P.reservaticn status: No changes anticipated.

Specific locati.cn, streets am features CXIIpLisiIg the bcmDny:
Irregular, frool Holmes street on the west to 'nle Paseo on the east.

_X_Natimal. E ~

state Designaticn

_X_other:

-Natimal. IaIdDal:X
_ _1.Dca1 Designaticn

Title of ~ ' am nepositmy of Reamls:
I..arDmarks Ccmnission, Kansas City, ID.
8.

Hyde Park Historic District,

CmrmRALlHISIDRIC::INFtHWI'ICfi

Original IarDscape Ardrltect:/DesignerjPlanner NaDe(s): Squire Manor

Al'teratim/ldli.ticms Iamscape Ardl/PlamerjDesigrEr Name(s): NA
GanJe1'erjHorticulbJralist Name(s): Unknown

arl.1derjErgineer Name(s): NA

Client:/Qugmity Imder Name(s): NA
IBte(s) of <Dlstructic:n: 1910, 1914, acquisition;
c:x>nstroction

pl:l~1910,

Histarical/Qu:bn:al <DIt:ext: Manheim Road was blilt by the agents for
Squire Manor Property am was carpleted prior to bell-g placed urrler the
control of the Park Board. On April 14, 1910 Manheim Road fran'Ihirtyeighth street am Harrison Boulevard to '!he Paseo was placed umer the
Park Board. "'Ibis provided a new c:x>nnection between Harrison Boulevard
am SWope Parkway by way of '!he Paseo."
Manheim Road began at Harrison Boulevard am 'Ihirty-E~ighth street,
exterrled diagonally southeast to 'Ihirty-ninth street am Virginia
Avenue. It then followed Virginia Avenue one block am entered '!he
Paseo at East Fortieth street. '!he one block of Virqinia Avenue am
the portion of East Fortieth street fran Virginia AVEmue to '!he Paseo
were renamed Manheim Road in 1950.
In 1914 Manheim Road fran Holmes to canpbell streets was placed umer
the Park Board's c:x>ntrol for parkway purposes. With the 1914
inclusion, Manheim Road fran Holmes street to '!he Paseo measured
approximately .62 miles am provided another link to the major
boulevard system.

OlraDlogy:
Sm~ts

were prepared.

1914:

'!he gutters fran 'Ihirty-ninth to Fortieth

1958:

Manheim Road was repaved fran Troost Avenue to '!he Paseo.

1979:

one acre of lam at Manheim Road am Fortieth street was
purchased for park purposes am was to be called ''Manheim

Green."
9.

EXISl'IlC CDIDITI<H;

Ccnli.tic:n _ExrPl ] ent

<llarges

--X.Good

_unaltered
_Altered

_Fair

--X.Mied

_Deteriorated
_8evet.'el.y Deteriorated

_Iblmaries or Feablres

to
_loss or R£mJVa1 of Feablres
ErK::roac:bed lJpcn

Ex:i.st:.iDJ

Ccnli.ticms: '!he central stretch of Manheim (fran 'Ihirtyseventh street am Forest Avenue to 'Ihirty-ninth strE!et am Virginia

Avenue) has a 40 feet wide roadway with 8 feet grass verges am 5 feet
wide sidewalks on both sides. '!he trees are predaninantly SUgar Maples.
'!he intersectic:>n of virginia street am Fortieth street is marked by a
terraced park ,,,,ith large stone retai.nin;J walls, known as Manheim Green.
'!he western eni of Manheim Road becanes the east frontage road
overlc:x:>ki.rg Harrison Parkway. Manheim Road is a short boulevard
serving a cc:llpact neighborhood of small single family hale;.

10.

lNI'ErnI'lY/AIJlHl~CI'IY

.-X..Prqlerty IDJOOary( ies)
_Design/Plan

.-X..Use
_ldjacent Feat:m:es
_Design Intent _~tial Rel.ati<nshi.p;
_~/c~
_vegetaticn
_scenic Quality
An:hi.tecbmu Feat:m:es X ci.n::ulaticn
site F\m1i..sh.in]s
_other Specific At.tribrt:e(s):
_
statele1t of n1t:egri.ty: Manheim Road retains its integrity of location

am

setting; curl sane of its feeling am association.
workmanship have been replaced by new ex>nst:nlction.

Materials

am

'!he prqlert.y b:mDari.es were established by the original acquisitions
(1910, 1914). '!he main part of Manheim Road (fran Harrison Boulevard
to 'Ihirty-ninth street am Virginia Avenue) was built in ex>njunction
with a real-estate development which still provides a residential
sett:iDJ. Its E~tem tennination at '!he Paseo am Fortieth street
includes a small park purchased in 1979 am without historic interest.
'!he western en:i is the frontage road to the Harrison Parkway section,
which, too, pn~es much of the original residential ambience.
'!he design authOrship of Manheim Road is unknown. Its right-of-way
is only sixty feet through the development, leaving little roam for
street trees, few of which remain anyway. But the project is "saved" by
the slightly CUl:Ving diagonal aligrnnent, the small triangular green at
midpoint am the well-planted front yards of the houses on larger than
average-sized lots.
'!he part of Manheim Road overlooking the parkway section of Harrison
Parkway is also different from the st.arrlard boulevard. Here, the
right-of-way is only thirty feet am the roadway only twenty feet wide,
making it OnEMI1aY. Again, the lots are over-sized to reflect the realestate advantaqe of IOOre expensive homes enjoying parkway frontage.
Although not dE~igned by Kessler, Manheim Road dates fran the period of
Kessler's south Gillham Road Plan am embodies a similar feeling of a
small park-lili~ residential street. Developed simultaneously with
Harrison Boulevard am Harrison Parkway, it is associated with the Park
am Boulevard Plan, for which reason it was placed urrler Park Board
ex>ntrol in 1910.
Although uaterJials am workmanship are not original, the substitution
of new ex>nstnlcxion has not altered the fom or character of Manheim
Road as first conceived am built.

11. SIQDFICANCE

-X..Historic Associaticn with Praninent Perscn(S)/~p(S)jEvent(s)
_Historic Significaooe in I.arD;cape Design/Pl.ann:iD]
_Work of Recognized Master Designer(s)jPlanner(s)jBuilder(s)
_Qlltural. Significaooe
_ ~ IarDDark
_ ~ Artistic stateDe1t
_yniq.le Regional Expressicn
_use of tJn:iqJe Materials
_~le of Fine craftsmanship
-x"ExaDpl.e of Particular style
-X..ExaDple of Particular Type
-x"ExaDple of Particular TilE
_~le of TilE ~
_other Verifiable Quality(ies):
_
st:ateDent of Significaooe: Manheim Road has sane significance in the
areas of lamscape architecture, am cx:mnunity plannirg am
transportation.

architecture, Manheim Road is a good example of a small
residential boulevard only three blocks long achieving a rich sense of
the picturesque through sinple means: a slightly cw:ving diagonal
aligrm:mt with a small triangular green, am larger irregular lots with
cmple planting in the front yards. rrhe western errl illustrates the use
of a frontage road overlooking a parkway (Harrison Parkway).
In l.ardscape

In cxmgmity pl.ann:iD], Manheim Road is a fine daoonstration of heM a
short residential boulevard can be the focus
catalyst for a small

am

planned developnent. It also shows how in the early 1900s opposition to
the Parks am Boulevards Plan had been overcare am the private sector
was ~rting the plan, am adapting the plan's principles to its own
irrlividually sponsored projects, having the effect of exparrling the
system into newly planned neighbomoods.
In transportaticn, Manheim Road makes an important connection to '!he
Paseo, the great north-south spine of the entire system, linking it to

the important Gillham Road corridor.

BibliogI'alily:
Board Of Park camnissioners. Annual Report« 1909.
Kansas city Times. April 14, 1910.

Name(s): Tourbier & Walmsley, Inc. (with Architectural am Art
Historical Research, rrheis D:x>little Associates, Inc.)
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CityjTown: New York
state: New York
Phone: (212) 243-7478
Fax: (212) 243-7592
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1.

IANIECAPE:tWm

Historic: Maple Boulevard
o ."iM 'VOD:1ent: Maple Boulevard
2.

IDCATIal

cityjTown: Kansas City

Area (Acres): 2 .. 20
3.

~

state: Missouri

CDmt:y: Jackson
Ie.rgth (Miles): 0.18

OF IK>PERI'Y

HaDE: Kansas Ci1:y, MJ, Board of Parks am Recreation camnissioners
4.

IANIECAPE TYPE

.-X..cityjTown
_UlDan landscape

_Instituticn
_Park

_Public arl.ldi.rr:.J
_Resi.deJDe
_F'ann
_H:nlmen:t GroIJIDs

_other:

_settlanent
'-x"SLteetscape

-CE!IEterY

.-X..Parkway
_Fbrt
_Garden
_Rural landscape

-~

_Erclave
_Square/O ..... ' S
_ Z O O ~ Garden
.-X..Park System
_Battlegrand

_Estate
_water Feature
o ,",enc ltative

_

Brief Descriptic::n of Type: Maple Boulevard is classified as a
parkwayjbouleva:rd by the Board of Parks am Recreation camnissioners.
5.

IANIECAPE SDdU8

Preservaticn status: No changes anticipated.

Specific locatil:n, sb:eets am features CUlptisin.J the baJmary: Runs
for two blocks from Irrleperrlence Boulevard north to Missouri street am
the entrance to North Terrace (Kessler) Park by way of Cliff Drive.

Natimal. Register
- -state
Des1!:JI1ilticn
_X_other:

Nati.a1al.

rammarx

--IDeal Designaticn

Title of SUrvey am Depository of Rea:mls: Garfield Neighborhood
SUl:vey, larrlmarks CoImnission, kansas City, MJ.

Original I.anlsc:3pe Ardli.1:ect/DeSigner/plamer NaDe(s): George E.
Kessler, larrlscape architect
AlteratiavAalitims I.amscape Ardl/PlannerjDesigner NaDe(s): NA

GardenerfHortiaJ1turalist NaDe(s): Unknown
BlilderfErK]ineer NaDe(s): Unknown
Cli.ent:lO'JmJmity Leader NaDe(s): G.G. Clarkson;

Par~~ashi.n:fton

IBte (s) of o:nstructi.cn: 1907-1908, acquisition am c:::onstIuction
Histarical./Cllltural eart:ext: Maple Boulevard, the western connection to
Kessler Park, was already a highly developed residen1:ial street before
it officially became a boulevard in 1907. Before it was a~ by the
Board of Park canmissioners, it ran as a two-Iane street in a direct
north-south axis fran In:leperrlence Boulevard to Iexirgton Avenue. Fran
In:leperrlence Boulevard to Missouri AVenue, Maple Boulevard was
transfornai when the Park Board planned for a new (Nc)rth Terrace) park
link to connect In:leperrlence Boulevard am Cliff Drive. '!he first step
in their plan was to widen Maple Avenue to a starrlard 100 foot
boulevard. '!heir plan also called for cordemna.tion of an irregular
tract of lam fran Maple am Missouri Avenues to mcOO~ a connection with
the park. In addition, a macadam roadway fran thirty-five to fifty feet
in width was planned to connect with Cliff Drive. 'Ihis cordenmed area
is known today as Maple Park, actually a portion of Kessler Park.
Nearby all the lam for the widening of Maple Avenue was donated by
abutting property owners. North of Missouri Avenue, Maple Avenue as it
cw:ves to the east in its connection to Iexington Av~mue remained a
two-Iane roadway. It was not considered in the overall plan in 1907.
ChraDlogy:
1905:

Resolution to adopt plans for park am boulevard aloDl Maple
Avenue.

1907:

Resolution selecting am designating lam along Maple Avenue fran
In:leperrlence Boulevard to Missouri Avenue for the pn:pose of a
boulevard.
Deeds fran abutting property owners were accepted am the
ordinance for grading passed. COntract for grading awarded to
G. G. Clarkson; contract for paving awarded to Parker-Wasllin:ft.on.
Tree holes prepares for planting.

1908:

Paving eatpleted. COnstruction costs includirg grading, paving,
sidewalks, curbs am gutters total $10,343.60 ..
Ibring winter 19070-08, alternate trees were l:enDVed fran
In:leperrlence Boulevard between Woodlam Avenue am Olive street.
surplus trees totalling 79 were planted aloDl Maple Boulevard.

1946:

r.arn which became Maple Park, at Maple Boulevard ani Missouri,
purchased for $3,000.

cenli.ticn _Excellent
-X-,Good
_Fair

0lim.Jes

_Deteriorated

_Severely Deteriorated

-X-,Unaltered
_Altered
_1dJed to
_lass or R£m:Na1 of Features
_BaJrdaries or Features
ED::roacbed Upcn

Ex:ist.:iDJ

cenli.tia1S: Maple Boulevard today is a pleasantly treErl
residential street. For two blocks north of Irxieperrlence Boulevard, it
consists of a forty feet wide roadway flanked on both sides by ten foot
grass strips planted with elms ani five foot wide sidewalks.
10. INIB;RITY/AIJIHEm'ICI'.lY

-X-,P.rqlerty Balrdary( ies) -X-,Use
-X-,Design/Plan
_Design Intent
-X-,TqxxJrapJyjGradi.rg
_vegetaticn
Ardlitectural Features -X-,circulaticn
_other Specific Attrib.rt:e(s):

_Adjaant Features
_Spatial Rel.ati.alshi.p:;
-X-,soenic Quality
_Site Ftnni.sh:iDJS
_

statement of integrity: Maple Boulevard has retained its integrity of

location am setting; most of its design, feeling am association.
Materials ani workmanship have been periodically replaced by new
construction.

Its property boumaries were fixed when it was agreed to widen an
existing residential street to the 100 foot right-of-way starrlard.
'!he design of a forty foot roadway with thirty foot margins survives
without widening am some of the original elms have achieved heights of
upwards of sixty feet. Quite a few houses remain from the period (see
Garfield Neighborhood SUl:vey) preserving the setti.rg of the original
boulevard.

Today, one gets a feelirg of the past from
street trees and proximity of Kessler Park
boulevard. It has enjoyed the associaticn
for many years, although it took till 1946
inte.rrled park entrance.

the size ani mnnber of the
at the north ern of the
with Kessler ani Kessler Park
to buy the lani to create the

More recent materials am l«>rlmIanshi.p have been introduced - repaving
but no widening to weaken historic iInage.

11.

SI~CANCE

-X-,Historic Associaticn with P.raninent Persa1(s) jGraJp(s) jEvent(s)
_Historic SignificaI'De in Lamscape Design/Pla:nn.:in.J
-X-,Work of RecDgnized Master Designer(s) jPlanner(s) jarllder(s)

_Ql1tural Significaroe
_1Dplrtant Artistic stat:sle1t

_use of unique Materials
..lLExaDple of Partiallar style
..lLExaDple of Partiallar Tim
_other Verifiable Qua].ity(ies):

IDplrtant IiD'dDark

-ynique Regi«:mal. Exptessial
-ExaDple of lPi.ne craft:sDBnship
X ExaDple of lE»articnlar 'lyPe
_ExaDple of ~l'iDe 8eqleJDe
.
_

stat:sle1t of Integrity: Maple Boulevard is highly siqrrlficant in the
areas of larxiscape architecture arrl oarm.mi.ty planniJ'Xj.

architecture, Maple Boulevard is one of two interestin:J
instances of existin:J residential streets bein:J conv~ll"ted into
boulevards, the design of which is still largely intact.
In l.arx1scape

pl.ann:in.J, Maple Boulevard is another gexxi exanple of how a
short tree-lined boulevard has serviced arrl stabiliz~3d a distinctive arrl
irrlividual neighborhocx:l. As noted, it was created fJXD an existin:J
residential street upon property owners agreein:J tog~~ther to give the
larrl. '!he benefits to the community arrl the gain in plblic amenity were
seen as outwei~ the loss of private yard.

In <Xlllllmity

BibliogI'aliJy:
Board of Park Ccmni.ssioners. Annual Reports, 1907, 1914.
Irrle.x to Minutes.
Plan No. 9.84.
Kansas City

star.

May 20, 1911.

Kansas City Times. May 21, 1907.

Millstein, Cydney.

'!he Garfield Neighborhocx:l SUrvey 1989, copy.
I'
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1.

IANIECAPE:tWm

Historic: Meyer Boulevard
o .Ii"ll/anlent: Meyer Boulevard
2.

IDCATICE

CityjTown: Kans:iS City
Ama (Acres): 63.17
3.

~

state: Missouri
2.80

OF PR>PERIY

Name: Kansas City,
4.

CDmty: Jackson
Ien]th (Miles):

m,

Board of Parks arx:l Recreation camni.ssioners

IANIECAPE TYPE

-X.CityjTown
_tJ:r:ban ramscape
=l\1blic arl.1d:iD.J
_Resi.deJn!

_settleJlB1t
--X-Sb:eetscape
-~
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_Farm
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_other:
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Brief Descri.pt:Lcn of Type: Meyer Boulevard is classified as a
boulevard/parkway by the Board of Park arx:l Recreation Commissioners.
5.

IANIECAPE S'IMUS

Preset:va:ticn status: '!he "sea Horse" Fountain at Meyer Circle is bein:]
rehabilitated, 1991. '!he Haff CirclejMirror Pool at the entrance to
SWOpe Park is included in the SWOpe Park Master Plan, 1991 (see P25).
since both featLIreS anchor the ems of this 1OOl1UllleIltally scaled
boulevard, their ilnprove:roont plans should be sensitive to their
histories. '!he proposed Bruce R. watkins Roadway is shown passin:] urrler
Meyer Boulevard between Montgall ani Chestnut streets. careful
consideration for the continuity of this iIrportant boulevard I S image ani
character through the intersection should be given.

Specific locaticn, streets ani features cxoupLisiDJ the J:xmmry: From
Ward Parkway on the west to SWOpe Parkway on the east.

Register
- -Natia1al.
state Designaticn

--

Nat.ialal Iardmark
_-.;IDcal Designaticn

--.;

- -other: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Title of SUrvey and Depositary of Recxmls: None knowrl.

Original Iardscape Archi.t.ect:jDesignerjPlamer Name(s) :
Kessler, larxlscape architect

George E.

AlteratiavAdiiticms Iardscape ArdJIPlannerjDesigner Name(s): J. V.
lewis, field ergineer.
Gal:denerjHorticulturalist Name(s): Unknown

arllderfEo1ineer Name(s): WPA labor, W.C. Mullins, cx)ntractor
ClientjCbmlmity

leader

NalIe(s): J .C. Nichols CClTpany

Dite(s) of CDlsb:ucti.cn: 1913, acquisition; 1950-1920, 1924, 1939,
constnlction
Histarical/aiLtural Qmt:ext: Meyer Boulevard ext:e.ms fran Ward Parkway
at ''Meyer Circle" to the main entrance to SWope Park. '!he boulevard,
named in honor of August R. Meyer, President of the 1:irst Boanl of Park
cemni.ssioners, was acquired in 1913 at a cost of $167,951.00. It
IOOaSUreS

2.8 miles.

DisalSSions began as early as 1905 to name a boulevard in honor of
August R. Meyer, the man who was i.nstnmmtal in devEuopinJ the City's
park am boulevard system. By 1910 plans were made t:o develop fran '!he
Paseo at Sixty-fifth street a parkway to be known as August Meyer
Parkway. '!his parkway would nm eastward with a double roadway to the
main entrance of SWope Park.
'!he st:an:3ard boulevard width was 100 feet. HOVIeVer, Meyer Boulevard
was laid out with a width of 220 feet fran '!he Paseo to the entrance of
SWope Park. It consisted of two roadways each forty feet wide, a

am forty foot wide grass verges on each
side. '!his section of the boulevard was coopleted in 1918. '!he section
fran Ward Parkway to '!he Paseo was laid out with a total width of 140
feet, with a sixty foot single roadway am forty foot: grass verges on
each side. '!his section was canpleted in 1920. Upon its coopletion
Meyer Boulevard became the connection for the north-south boulevards as
well as the main arterial entrance to SWope Park.
central median sixty feet wide

Features along this boulevard inc::lude: the "sea HOrsE~" Fountain at
Meyer Circle, the American War Mothers Meloorial at 'Itle Paseo am Meyer
Boulevard, the replica of the statue of Liberty at Prospect Avenue am
the Haff MeIoorial Circle am Mirror Pool at the front: entrance to SWope
Park.
<l1raDlogy:

1915:

Meyer Boulevard from Womall Road to '!he Paseo was graded by

W.C. Mullins. '!he J .C. Nidlols eatpany graded fran Ward Parkway
to Womall Road. In addition gradirg fran '!he Paseo to the
entrance of SWope Park was canpleted.

9.

1918:

Plans were prepared for a bridle path alorg '!he Paseo fran
Forty-seventh street to Meyer Boulevard am alorg Meyer
BoulevaJ:1d to SWope Park.

1919:

'!he boulevard was paved fran oak street to '!he Paseo
Road to Oak street.

1922:

'!he circle at the intersection of Meyer Boulevard am Ward
Parkway, measuring 325 feet in diameter was named in honor of
August R. Meyer. It became known as "Meyer Circle."

1924:

'!he

1939:

Plans were approved for the beautification of Meyer Boulevard
fran '!he Paseo to the entrance to SWope Park. '!he iInprovements
included walks, paths, shrubbery, trees, flower beds am mirror
pool. ~pproximately 200 WPA laborers worked on this project.

1940:

on

1941:

An expen:liture of $750.00 was made for larrlscaping Haff Circle.
Work began on the American War Mothers MeIoorial.

1942:

on

1949:

'!he safety islam at Meyer Boulevard, '!he Paseo am 63rd street
was revamped. '!he replica of the statue of Liberty was placed
in the central parkway at Meyer Boulevard am Prospect Avenue.
'!he statue was dedicated on November 13th.

1957:

From Troost Avenue to '!he Paseo, the boulevard was widened,
resurfaced am new curbs constructed.

1966:

Four slabs of variegated Irxiiana l:iIrestone were constro.cted at
Haff Circle in preparation for the bronze bust of Delbert J.
Haff.

EXISTIH;

"sea Horse" fOlmtain was

am

Womall

constn1cted at "Meyer Circle."

october 27 the Delbert Haff Circle was dedicated.

June 1st, the American War Mothers MeIoorial was dedicated.

CDIDrrICR)

Qniiticn _Excellent
-lLGood
_Fair
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_Deteriorated
_Severely Deteriorated
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-lLAltered
_ldBi to
_ I a ; s or ReDDval of Features
_Ba.Jrmries or Features
Er¥::roadled Upcn

Exi.st.i.D} Qniiti<nS: Meyer Boulevard foms the southern link of the
historic park and boulevard system, joining Ward Parkway at its west
em, '!he Paseo at about its midpoint am SWope Parkway am the entrance
to SWope Park at its east em. It also contains sane of the system's

IOOSt inportant civic embellishments, fran minor sculptural pieces to two
major fountain ensembles - the "sea Horse" at its west e:rrl am the Haff
MenDrial CCIlplex at its east e:rrl.
'!he bcnlevard is grarrl-scaled throughout with gentle grades, varyinJ
aligrnnents, wide grass verges am large shade trees, but with two
distinctive layouts. '!he western half fran Ward Parkway to '!he Paseo
has a sixty feet wide roadway, am forty feet wide margins with

awroximately thirty foot wide park strips am six foot wide sidewalks
in a right-of-way of 140 feet. '!here are remnants of the original three
t:'C1tt1S of street trees (American elms) which are beinJ :replaced with pin
oaks am red oaks, both capable of developinJ a broad crown but lacJdn;J
the spreadirg growth habit of the elms. 'Ihrcugh the oak Meyer Gardens,
annamced by ION stone entrance walls am piers flankinJ the sidewalks,
the :replantirgs create an irregular open am closed llattern.
Residential uses continue to predaninate throughout this section. In
two locations between Main am Holmes streets there are :remnants of
traffic circles.
'Ihrcugh '!he Paseo intersection, the bcnlevard turns northeast am then
southeast arourrl the northern side of nmn Park. Institutional qrourrls
contribute open space am large scale, but the absence of great trees is
keenly felt here. A substantial :replantinJ program needs to be

considered. Architectural features include a pair of brick am wrought
iron markers on either side of Meyer Boulevard at Wol:nall Road am the
American War Mothers MeIoorial in the median at '!he Paseo.

'!he bcnlevards I s eastern half fran Euclid Avenue to Swope Parkway
becnnes a divided cross-section which develops into a l1K>numental
forecourt at the SWope Park entrance. Typically the bcnlevard consists
of two forty feet wide roadways separated by a sixty feet wide median,
with twenty feet wide grass verges am four to five feet sidewalks on
both sides. '!here are stretches where elms continue to arch over one or
other roadway, but IOOStly shingle oaks are beinJ suart:ituted, am
various shrubs am floral beds have been intrcxiuced :Lnto the nalian - in
particular, there are examples at Prospect, Qlestnut Askew, Monroe
Avenues, at the Haff MeIoorial am SWope Parkway. Of minor
j'

architectural embellishments, there are small limest()ne walls on either
side of South Benton street am a copy of the statue of Liberty at

Prospect Avenue. Again, residential uses predanina:b~, along with SCIre
institutional ones. '!he proposed Broce R. Watkins I«ladway is scheduled
to urrlerpass Meyer Boulevard between Montgall am ChE:stnut streets •

...x.Pt'q)erty BaJma:ry(ies)
_Design/Plan

...x.Use
...x.Adja<B1I: Features
...x.Design Intent
~tial RelatialShi.p;
...x.TqxxjLapty/GI'adin3
...x.Vegetaticn
X scenic Quality
Architectural Features
X Circulaticn
_Site Fun1i.shirxJs
_other Specific Attribute(s):
_
statement of integrity: Meyer Boulevard retains its integrity of

location; nuch of its integrity of settinJ, design, j:eelinJ am
association. It retains most of its original materials am workmanship

at the two civic::: ensembles at each ern; materials am workmanship have
been periodical:ly improved throughout the rest of the boulevard.
Meyer Boulevards p1.'q)erty baJrdari.es were established at the original
acquisition (1913), which fixed the basic right-of-ways at 140 feet for
the western hal:E, 220 feet for the eastern half. 'Ibroughout these two
sections, the Kf~ler design is clearly ~ am in roth, the broad
reservation allcJWed for - in fact, demarxled - a majesty of scale am a
fullness of expression that aCXX)rded with the impressive IOOdels of civic
beautification that guided the City Beautiful lOOVenent in the early
1900s.
'!he sirgle sb¢{ feet wide roadway of the western half had three rows of
American elms but the losses have been severe. only a few remain am
the various spec:::ies of oak that have replaced the elms are in the twenty
to forty feet b~ight range, not yet large ena.tgh for the boulevard's
gram scale. 'lhe twin thirty feet wide roadways of the eastern half
suffer fran the same decline, except the narrower roadways pennit a
closer spacirg IJf the trees and omamental shrobs and small tree
plantings in thl~ median which were part of the original design intent
(see '!he Plan for Improvirg Meyer Boulevard fran '!he Paseo to SWope
Parkway, 1926).
Notwithstarxling, the feelirg of great civic boulevard is still stron;J
through much of Meyer's length. '!he one area which breaks down rather
badly is in the middle on either side of '!he Paseo, fran Troost to
Brooklyn Avenue;. Traffic widening am reorganization through this
interchange has not dealt kindly with the ·historic design intent: trees
must have been :removed and the wide sweep arourxi the north side of Dmn
Park lacks the :reinforcing line of large trees on the outside am the
big tree-masses on the park side, which the original layout called for.
Nevertheless, the residential set:t:iJg of the two halves of Meyer, am
the aggregation of institutions about its middle, are still much the
same as when thla boulevard was built. '!he replantirg programs already
in hard for sevlara! years and proposed for the future will perpetuate
this impression.
'!he associaticm with two of the great figures of the parks am
boulevards sysbem - Meyer and Kessler - is stron;Jly recalled. A third
- Delbert J. Haff - is commemorated at the gram entrance to the
system's greatest park.

Like other boul,evards, materials am lRJOl:kmanship have chan1ed several
times over the years. '!he eastern ern took forty years of periodic
constnlction. 'Ibe size of the roadways am the scale of the features
seem over large for the present uses; am the edge trees am houses seem
too small am discontinuous to "frame" the space. As the main entrance
to SWope Park, it has been carefully considered as part of the park's
Master Plan.
11. SIGNIFICANCE

-X..Historic Associaticn with Praninent Perscn(s)/GraJP(s) jE.Vent(s)
-X..Historic Signifi~ in Iamscape Design/P~J
-X..Wor.k of Reoognized Master Designer(s)/Plamer(s)/l~der(s)
_QJl.tural.

Signifi~

_~

_~

Art:ist:i.c statement
_Use of tJnicpe Materials
-x"ExaDple of Particular style
-x"Exanple of Particular Time
_other Verifiable ()Ja1ity(ies):

IiD'dminic

_~

Regic:lla1 Exp1:essicn
_;ExaDple of l~ cr:a:ft:sIIBnsh
-X..ExaDple of l?articular 'IYPe
_;ExaDple of ~l'ime 8eqUel'D!

_

st:ataoent of

Signifi~: Meyer Boulevard has excep1:ional significance
in the areas of lan:iscape, am in ccmnunity plannin;J am transportation.

In l.ardscape ardlitecture, Meyer is one of the fines1: exanples of a
grarrl-scaled boolevard. It illustrates two types of design: the sinple
am the dual roadway. Original am replacement trees corwey a good idea
of the lOOrnnnental effort interrled. '!he two ems of the nearly threemile boolevard tenninate in large plblic spaces, eadl with an inportant
fountain, m:>tivated by the imp.l1se to civic beautification am the
ideals of the City Beautiful lOOVement.
In CUllllmity plannin;J, Meyer is the nost inportant Cl:'OSS-:route sel:Vicirg
am anchori.n3 the City's southern neighborhoods. It" also, has a

ccmnunity-wide function in accessi.n3 the main entrance of the City's
largest park. It, therefore, cx:mne1OOrates sane of the heroic figures in
the park system: Meyer who led the first Park Board, Kessler who
designed the system, Haff who created its legal uooe:rpi.nni.rgs without
which the plan could not have proceeded am SWope who gave the lam for
the system's "flagship" park.
In transportaticn, Meyer has comparable significance as a great traffic
distributor. It oonnects the three inportant north/south boolevards Ward Parkway, '!he Paseo am SWope Parkway - its relat.ively rapid

oonstroction (1918-20) attests to its significance for the entire citywide plan on all counts.

Bibliograpty:
Board of Park camnissioners. Armual RePOrts, 1910, 1914, 1940-41.

Irrlex to Minutes.
Plan No. 11.209

souvenir '!he Park am Boulevard Sys1:em of Kansas city,
Kansas City Board of Park camnissioners, JL920.

Gabelman, Fred.

Missouri.

13. FtHI PREPARATIW
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1990-1991 KANSAS crJeY, MISSClJRI, IIIS'RJllC SURVEY OF PARKS AND lDJIEVARIE
1'52 "SEA HlRSE" FtDlmIN, MEYER CIRC[E

"sea Horse" fountain is located on a
circular plot oj: lani between Ward Parkway an:! Meyer Boulevard. In 1924
J .C. Nichols approached the Park Board with the proposal to donate a
major art objeci:. At this time a circular traffic islam was being
developed at Meyer Boulevard ani Ward Parkway. It was to be called
''Meyer Circle." Mr. Nichols was willirg to donate a fountain an:! its
installation for Meyer Circle, requestiIg only that the City pay for the
larxiscape inprovements.
Histarical/Clll:bu:al. Qmtext: rrhe

While on a trip to Europe in the early 1920s, Mr. Nichols p..rrdlased a
piece of sculpb.rre. rrhe Italian seventeenth centmy piece of sculpture
is said to have came fran venice where it adozned a piazza. A
conflicting rep)rt states its origin is fran a private venetian villa.

on october 19, 1924, Edward Buehler Delk, architect hired by Mr. Nichols
presented his plan for the fountain to the Municipal Art cemnission.
Delk's plan included the seventeenth centur.y sculpture with water
outlets situata:i in the circular pool. until April 1991, the fountain
was a1.Ioc>st iderrtical to Delk's original design with the exception of the
water treatment ani the missirg original summit figure of a child ani a
dolprln. rrhe o:st of the fountain incll.ldirg the sculpture, base,
pedestal, pool ,:un landscape was $18,000.
In the sprirg of 1960 the fountain developed leaking problems ani could
not be operated on a continuous basis. Repairs to the fountain began in

the summer ani included the installation of new plumbirg ani spray
nozzles. In addition six un:iergrourxi lights were installed to
illuminate the fountain fran the water.
In 1961 the stnnmit figure of the child ani dolprln was stolen. It was
replaced by a similar figure of a child an:! a dolprln only to be
damaged by varxlals in 1966. Also in 1966 the water treatment of the

fountain was changed. rrhe original treatment consisted of sixteen jets
arranged in a circle, sprayirg inward toward the sculpture. '!he
direction ani size of the water outlets were changed. rrhe changes
consisted of three nozzles nnmted together expellirg a steady stream of
water at the four quadrants of the pool towams the center of the
fountain. Contrasting to these arc sprays were four columns of water
which had been placed closer to the sculpture. With this treatment the
water expelled with greater pressure, thus creating agitated patterns in
the reflecting pool.
In April 1991, the city presented a renovation plan calling for the
elevatirg of the fountain pool in order to inprove the drainage
problem. '!his plan included major alterations to the fountain. rrhe
sculpture was to be rennved am a four foot concrete wall constructed at
the pool's base!. rrhe wall construction was met with major opposition by
neighborllood associations consistirg of neamy property owners. '!he
Park Department: has agreed to lower the wall. Recent articles in the
Kansas city star regarding the controversy has assisted in locatirg the

original sculpture that has been missirg

s~

1961.

Descript.:i.cn: Until recently, the "sea Horse" famtain oonsisted of a
piece of Italian sculpture fitted with water a.rtlets am placai in a
circular pool 100 feet in diameter. '!he famtain had an elevation of
eighteen feet fran the water level to its peak. '!he fountain itself was
eleven feet high am was made of carrara marl:>le. Originally the
famtain was surrourrled by a flagstone terrace with five radiatirg
walkways am a reM of Poplars surrourrlinJ the edge Ojr the circle.

"sea

Horse" fountain derived its 1"lalOO fran the three seahorses
elevated on a native stone pyramidal pedef;tal. '!he seahorses
rested on the extension of the pedestal am were depicted as odd
mythological beasts with scaly fishlike tails, horse heads, webbed feet
am feathery wirgs.
'!he

which

TNere

'!he seahorses acted as a base for the secorrl tier of the fountain which
consisted of a fluted saucer with ccnved lion head spigots on each side.
'!he third tier consisted of a pedestal with two small cherobs clirgirg
to it. '!his pedestal supported an identical saucer as the one in the
secorrl tier but smaller in size. A child astride a dolIirin was the
original sununit of the fountain. '!he summit was replacai by a child
figure holding a fluted saucer.
Originally sixteen jets of water would spray on the fountain fran the
basin. Water would also cane fran the nostrils of the seahorses am
the 100Uth of the dolIirin.

Integrity: '!he "sea Horse" fountain retains its inteqrity of design
location, settirg, design, workmanship am material. AIthough there
have been sane additions am alterations, nostly in the water treatment
am the loss of the original summit figure, the geneJ:al character am
design of the original fountain is beirg maintained in the current
rehabilitation, 1991. r:Ihe fountain is to be serviced am prt: into
optinum workirg corrlition.
SignifieatDe: '!he "sea Horse" famtain is significan1: as a work of art,
an outstarrling feature in urban plannirg am an inteqral part of
Kessler's boulevard system.

Kansas City Journal Post. october 19, 1924.
Kansas City

star. May 31, 1925.
June 25, 1950.
May 7, 1991.

Pilam, Sherry am Ellen Uguccioni. Fountains of Kansas City, A
History am love Affair. Kansas City, City of FamtaJLns FOUJ'¥3ation,
1985.
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F53 AMmICAN WAR I17.lHmS MEKJRIAL, MEYER IDJIEVARI) AND 'IHE PASED

Histarical/all:b.Ira1 CDIt:ext: '!he American war Mothers Memorial, located
in the i.ntersec1:ion of Meyer Boulevard am the east drive of '!he Paseo,
was designed in 1941 by the praninent Kansas City architect Edward
Buehler Delk. C.P. Hucke was the contractor for the neoorial.

'!he American War Mothers Ol:gani.zation developed as a :result of the
United states iJ1volvement in WOrld War I. '!he premise for this
organization was to provide support am iInprove lOOrale of wanen am
families who were involved in the war. '!his organization was chartered
in 1917 by an ac± of COngress am nationally incorporated in 1925.
'!he Kansas City <llapter of the American War Mothers was fanned in 1921
am by the ern I::>f their first year had 300 members. A small plot of
lam at Meyer am the east drive of '!he Paseo was given to this
organization in 1931 by the Park Board for the use as a ''me.loory garden",

honori.n;J military service. '!he memorial designed as a fountain was
presented to the City in May 1942 am dedicated on June 1, 1942.
Descripticn: '!he American War Mothers Me100rial is siInple in fom am
basic in design. It consists of an eighteen feet high lilrestone obelisk
surroun:ied by a circular retaining pool lined in light blue tiles. '!he
pool measures approximately twenty-five feet in diameter. '!he obelisk
culminates in a relief carvi.n;J of eagles with outstretched winJs.
'Ihree of the four sides of the obelisk have metal stars attached to
them - one in blue, symbolizing those who were WOUJ'rled; one in gold,
symbolizi.n;J those who were killed; am one in white, representing those
who returned fran the war uninjured. Affixed to the fourth side is the
War Mothers' insignia in colored enamel on stainless steel. Directly
below the star on the north face is incised 1917, 1918, while on the
other three sides is an incised sword with the point faci.n;J downward.
A si.n;Jle jet spray is located on each side of the obelisk directly
below the metal stars am insignia. '!he water arcs downward into the
retaining pool. Eight eighteen-inch high curved stone benches plus four
entrance openi.r.gs fom a circle arourrl the neoorial am canplete Delk's
design.
An inscription plaque was once located at the base of the retaining
pool. It read "1917, 1918 Kansas City Missouri 01apter, American War

Mothers, Buildirg cemnittee, Mrs. V.V. Austin, Mrs. Howard C. Boone,
Mrs. Louis S. E:dwards, Mrs. H.H. McCluer, Mrs. Arthur SChapper, Mrs.
Richard B. Teacnenor, Erected 1941. Edward Buehler Delk, 1st
Lieutenant Air 5el:vice, A. F. F., architeet" .
Integrity: '!hi.s neoorial fountain retains its integrity of design
location, setting, workmanship, design am material. Although the
inscription plaque is missing it does not detract fran the overall
design. '!he American War Mothers Merrorial is in good conlition.
Signific:aIDe:

Just shy of fifty years old, this meroorial is

significant as a well designed nonument by the praninent Kansas City
architect, Edward Buehler Delk. It is further significant as an
iIrportant design feature of Meyer Boulevard am '!he Paseo.
BibliogtapIY:
Board of Park carmi.ssioners. Iniex to Minutes.

Kelsey, Lillie. Historic am Dedicatory Monuments of Kansas City.
Kansas City: Board of Parks am Recreation.

Pilam, Sherry am Ellen Uguocioni. Fountains of Kansas City: A History
am IDve Affair. Kansas City, City of Fountains Fourmtion, 1985.
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F54 REPLICA OF '!HE s:oom: OF LIBtRL'Y, MEYER IDnEVARD AND f'lUjf'ECl' AVEHJE
HistoricaljQ1ltm:al o:mtext: In 1949 the Boy SCouts of America launched
a national campaign to "st.reD3then the Ann of liberty." lJhe plan of the
campaign was to place replicas of the statue of liberty in every major
city am county. Kansas City was the site for the first replica
because Jack P. lmtaker, a past-president of the Boy scouts in Kansas
City originated the idea.
'!he replica of the statue of liberty is located in the central parkway
at Prospect Avenue am Meyer Boulevard. '!he statue was designed by F.A.

Bertholdi, a French sculptor.
Descripticn: '!he copper statue is eight feet three inches high. '!he
statue rests on a stone pedestal approximately five feet high by three
feet long by t:lm~ feet wide. A bronze plaque with an inscription is
attached to the north face of the pedestal. lJhe statue am pedestal are
placed within a low star-shaped stone planter.

Integrity: lJhe :replica of the statue of liberty retains its integrity
of design, material, location, setting am YJOrkmanship. lJhe statue is
in good oorrlition.
Signifi<::aIDe: 'Ihe replica is not significant to the develq;m:mt of
Meyer Boulevard. However, there is minor significance in that the
placement of the replica marked an inportant event in the nationwide
crusade "strengthen the Ann of liberty." IJhis crusade marked the 40th
anniversary of tJhe Boy scouts of America.
Bibliograpty:
Kansas city star. November 13, 1949.

November 20, 1949.
November 21, 1949.
Kelsey, Lillie. ;Historic

am Dedicatory Monunvants
am Recreation, 1987.

Kansas City: Board of Parks

of Kansas City.
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H:i.storical/a1l.tural a:ntext: '!he Delbert J. Haff Me.Ioorial was
originally designed in 1927 as a circle. A mirror pool was introduced
in 1939 which later became a fountain. Finally in 1967 a bronze bust
of Delbert J. Haff was installed.
Delbert J. Haff was the attorney for the Park Board in the 1890s. It
was he who developed an ingenious system for paying for nnmicipal parks
am boulevards. He developed a lawful method whereby the Park Board
could levy taxes for lani acquisition. Haff served as President of the
Park Board frat1. 1908 to 1912. Over his lifetime he made enonoous
oontributions to the park am boulevard system.

Proposals to honor him were being made during his lifetime. A local
sculptor, Jorgen Dreyer, was ccmnissioned in 1916 to design a bust of
Haff. Upon the completion of the bust it was put in storage until 1967
when it was placed at the west erx:l of the mirror pool.
'!he circle was created in 1927 am the lan:1scape was designed by
wilbur H. Dmn. In 1939 plans were prepared for beautifying Meyer
Boulevard near the entrance to SWOpe Park. Inprovements included in
the plans called for the oonstnlction of the. mirror pool, new flower
beds, walks, paths, trees ani shrubbery. 'Ihese iIrprovements were
executed by sane 200 WPA lalx>rers urrler the supervision of J. V. lewis,
superinterrlent of parks.
WOrk was completed a few IOOnths before its dedication in 1940.
ani Hare prepared the lan:1scape plans.

Hare

In 1940, when Haff was eighty-one years old, the Park Board honored
him by detennining that the lan:1scaped circle ani mirror pool be
dedicated in his honor. Dedication occurred on october 29.

Descri.pticn: The Haff ~rial is located in the central parkway of
Meyer Boulevard directly west of the entrance to SWOpe Park. '!his
section of the parkway is oval-shaped ani oontains a circular flower
bed at the east erx:l, a mirror pool/fountain in the middle am the Haff
bust at the west erx:l.
'!he 600 foot circle is lan:1scaped with flowers ani grass. A stone
wall encircles the flower bed ani grass. A ooncrete walk with nine
benches surrounds the circle.
Directly west of the circle is a mirror pool, measuring 160 feet by
sixty feet with straight sides, with the exception of the curved west
erx:l. '!his pool is identical to the Northeast Concourse casting
Pool/Fountain. A low, coursed stone retaining wall fonns the sides of
the two ani a-half foot deep shallow basin. A wide ooncrete walk
surI'OUl'Xis the pool. COncrete benches are evenly spaced at the edge of
the ooncrete walk.

rnte mirror p:x>l became a fountain in 1966 when a center spray rirg am
seven vertical jets which are set to cycle elery ninety secoms were
added. '!hat same year, four slabs of variegated mtiana lirnest:ale were
oonstrocted in preparation for the bronze bust of DE:Ubert J. Haff.

Integrity: '!he Haff Circle am MeIoorial retain their integrity of
design, settirg, 'NOrkmanship am material. ihey cm~ in good
ooniition.
Significar¥E: rnte Haff circle am MeIoorial p:x>1/fOlD'ltain are
significant as an i.ITp:>rtant feature in urban plannirg. In addition,
the circle is significant as beirg an integral part of the design plan
for Meyer Boulevard.
BibliCXJLdfby:
Board of Park cemni.ssioners.

Plan Nos. 11.298, 11.209.

Kansas City Times. August 24, 1939.

october 30, 1940.

Pilam, Sherry am Ellen Uguccioni. Fountains of Kansas City: A Historv
lDve Affair. Kansas City: City of Fountains Fa.n-rlation, 1985.
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1.

PARl(S

AND IDJIEVARIE

IANmCAPE tmME

Hist:oric: Mill Creek Parkway
o "".I1/an::rellt: Nichols Parkway, J. C. Nichols Parkway
2.

I.OCATIaf

ci.tyjTown: Kansc:lS City
Area (Acres): 6.89
3.

leDjth (Miles): 0.57

CJfiER OF PROPERlY

Name: Kansas Ci1:y, ID, Board of Parks
4.

state: Missouri

camty: Jackson

am

Recreation Ccmnissioners

IANmCAPE TYPE

-X..ci.tyjTown
_lltban IarDso:spe

_InstibIticn
_Park

_Public arlldiD]
_Resi.deJDe
_Fann
_1buDent GrolJIDs
_other:

_settlement
-X..st:r:a:-tscape
-Caletery
-X..Parkway
_Fort
_Gal:den
_Rural. I.anlc;cape
-~

_Erd.ave
_Square/O iiliMIIlS
_ZOOjBotani.cal Garden
-X..Park System
_Battlegrani

_Fstate

_water Feature
a ''''err »ra.tive

_

Brief Descripti..:n of Type: Nichols Parkway is classified as a
parkwayjbouleva:rd by the Board of Parks am Recreation camnissioners.
5.

IANmCAPE STA'IU8

Preservaticn st:itus: No changes anticipated.

Specific locati.:n, streets ani feablres o:uprisiIg the baJrDny: From
Forty-third Strl~t at the north, south to Ward Parkway ani Brookside
Boulevard.
7.

REPRESENI'ATIaf IN OIHER SURVEYS

Naticmal R=gi.st:er
- -state
Desic;JIBticn
_X_other:

Naticmal I.ardmark
_-----:;IDcal Designaticn

------:;

Title of SUrvey ani Depository of Recx:Jnls: North Plaza survey Larxhnarks
camnission, Kansas City, ID.
8.

gJTIlURAIIHIS'IIC INFaH\TIaf

Original Iamscape Archit:ect;nesigner/plamer
George E. Kessler, larrlscape architect

NaDe(s:~:

Attributed to

AlteratiayhHitims l.aIdscape ArdJIPlannerfDesigner NaDe(s): NA
GanJener,lli:rticultmalist NaDe(s): Unknown

arl.1derfEr¥Jineer NaDe(s): Unknown

ClientlCbmlmity

leader NaDe(s): NA

IBte(s) of amstructi.al: 1909, acquisition; 1911-1914, construction

Histarical/Qil.tmal Qnt:ext: originally called Mill Creek Parkway, J .C.
Nichols Parkway runs fran Forty-third street south b) Ward Parkway am
Brookside Boulevard at BaltiIoore street. '!his parkway, acquired by
corxiemnation in 1909 at a cost of $241,092.00 is a cormection with Ward
Parkway, Broadway am Brookside Boulevards into the Countl:y Club, SUnset

Hill am waldo residential districts am all the maje)r parks in Kansas
City. When it was first constructed, Mill creek Parkway ran fran
westport Road to Forty-eighth street for .95 miles arrl was praised as
one of the ''Ioost interesting places of park developmlmt in all of Kansas
City. r:Ihe great beauty••. canes fran the fact that i1: follows the
natmal topography alIoost over every foot of its l~~, wirrling along
slopes am little valleys am hardly ever leaving thE~ shade of old
locust trees." With paving twenty-two feet wide at the center of a
fifty feet wide right-of-way (later widened am paved), Mill creek
Parkway opened for travel on April 20, 1913.
In 1923, the first fountain on the Countl:y Club Plaza was given to the
City by J.C. Nichols. A two-tiered pedestal basin fE~turing a child
holding a fish was placed on park property at the in1:ersection of
Forty-seventh am Mill creek Parkway. r:Ihe fountain l~ relocated to
Seventy-ninth am r:Ihe Paseo to accoiUunlate the Seville Light Fountain
in 1968.

other features along Nichols Parkway include the For1:y-third street
Viaduct built in 1926 am Massasoit, a bronze statue of the Irrlian
Chief by Cyrus E. DUlin located at the northwest intersection of
Forty-seventh am the Parkway.
In addition, Mill creek Park, an 11 acre tract, is located adjacent to
the eastern l::x:>urx3ary of J. C. Nichols Parkway. r:Ihis park was corrlemned
as part of the Mill creek Parkway in 1908.

O1nn>logy:
1906/
1908:

A resolution adopted selecting am designat~J lam in westport
for the purpose of a public parkway. r:Ihis sb:etch of road was
known as Hamilton street.
An ordinance adopted to open a street in the Ifill creek Valley

in westport sixty feet wide about 400 feet east of Womall Road.

'!he prop:>sed street is adjacent to the old Kansas City Inten1rban
Railway. south of Forty-third street, it will follow the lines
of the proposed 300 foot parkway in the Mill creek draw.
1909:

Coniernna'tion of lam.

1911:

Paving of Mill creek Parkway fran westport Road to 42ni street.
A resolution adopted establishirg the roadway of Mill creek
Parkway fran FilIoore to Forty-seventh streets.

1912:

Grading ,:un paving of Mill creek Parkway canpleted to Fortyseconi street.
Grading l::xmnenced from Forty-seconi to Forty-seventh streets.
Partially paved in the fall.

1913:

Mill creek Parkway fran westport Avenue to Forty-eighth street
open for travel.
Plans to adopt a resolution to rename Mill creek Parkway, to
"Ashley Parkway" in honor of Henry D. Ashley, president of the
Park Board.

1914:

19151916:

An o:rdinance to iIrprove Mill creek Parkway at Forty-eighth am
Main streets pending in city Council. '!his connection will link
Brookside Boulevard with Mill creek Parkway.

Paving of Mill creek Parkway fran Forty-seventh street to Bridge
over Brush creek.

1926:

'!he viaduct over Mill creek Parkway at Forty-third street
constructed.

1934:

Mill creek Parkway widened to fifty-six feet ani resurfaced.
Cost of construction paid with Ten-Year Plan boni funds.
Intersection at Forty-seventh street was iIrproved.

9.

1948:

Mill creek Parkway fran westport Road south to Forty-third street
changed to Broadway Boulevard.

1950:

$65,000 available for erection of a new bridge over Brosh creek
at tenninus of the J. c. Nichols Parkway.

1952:

A request to rename Mill creek Parkway "J. C. Nichols Parkway".

1975:

Reconstruction of (rock dust) Plaza Tennis Courts.

EX:IS'I'llC

cnmrrICKS

caditicn _ExtPllent
...x..Good
_Fair

Qlan]es

_Deteriorated

_severely Deteriorated

_unaltered
_Altered
...x..ldEd to
_1JJss or REm:Na1 of Featl1zes
_BaJrdaries Cl'r Featl1zes
ED::roached l)pen

Ex:ist:iJg cadit:i..a1s: Nichols Parkway continues BroaatJay Boulevard
southward, startirg at Forty-third street am fO~1 the western edge
of Mill Creek Park, past the Brush Creek termis cour1:s am crossirg
Brush Creek to tenni.nate at the south roadway of Ward Parkway. Its
typical cross section is a sixty foot wide urxtivided roadway with Mill
Creek Park on the east side am a six to eight foot ~¥ide grass verge am
six foot wide sidewalk on the west side.
'Ihrough the park runs a walk am joggirg trail. '!he park's centerpiece
is the J .C. Nichols Memorial Fountain (noted urrler Mill Creek Park, see

P18). Besides the fountain, other features of Nichols Parkway are: the
Forty-third street Viaduct at its north erx:i, the larqe bronze statue of
an Irrlian on the southeast COOler of Forty-seventh S1:reet, am the
seville Light Fountain on the northwest COOler. '!here are also flOVler
beds in the traffic islarrls at Forty-seventh street cun Ward Parkway,
one of which contains a lead sculpture.
10. IN]H;Rl'IY1AIJIHENl'ICI'IY

...x..Prqlerty Banxmy(ies)
_Design/Plan

X Use
_ldjac:BJt Featl1zes
...x..Design Intent
~tial Relaticmship;
_~/GradiB.J
vegetaticn
-Scenic Quality
Architectural Featl1zes X Circulaticn
site Fun1i.sh.i.R]s
_other Specific Att.ribrt:e(s):
_

stataIent of Integrity: Nichols Parkway retains much of its integrity of

location; sane of its integrity of settirg, design, JEeelirg
association. Its materials am workmanship are chanqed.

am

As Mill Creek Parkway, its prqlerty bcAlrDari.es established in 1909

originally ran from Westport Road 0.95 miles to Forty-eighth street. In
1948, the northern erx:i above Forty-third street became part of Broadway.
Mill Creek Parkway was re-named J.C. Nichols Parkway in 1952.
'!he design attributed to Kessler was a twenty-two foot wide roadway in a
fifty feet right-of-way; now it is a fifty-six feet J:oadway on the west
side of Mill Creek Park (1934) crossirg Brush Creek by a 1950 bridge.
Mill Creek Park's developnent did not begin until thE~ 1960s (see P18) .
'!he set:t:in}, too, has cha.rged throughout its history.. Originally,
houses am colonnaded walk-up apartments fronted the park, am many
survive on the west side. '!hen from 1925 started thE~ Country Club Plaza
which grew urrler J.C. Nichols leadership in the next thirty years to be
one of the earliest am m::>st sucx::essful suburban shOl~irg districts in
the country, in an era of shoppirg centers. '!hen follCMed "spin-off"
develop:te'lt of office COllUlerCial, hotels am high- cun medium-rise
residential, arourrl the Plaza am overlooking Mill Creek Park, am the

Brosh Creek/Wcm:i Parkway Corridor.
'!hus, although Nichols Parkway has an associ.ati.at with Kessler am
Nichols, am was acquired ani built in the early 20th century, design
am sett~ have both been IOOdified over time; therefore, the historic
feel.iIg is considerably different am a sense of the past requires same
exercise of the imagination. '!he line of the boulevard still "follows
the natural topography..• [ani wims] alorg slopes ani little valleys"
but gone are "the shade of old locust trees." '!he little valley has
bec::ate a well-liked exercise grourrl am the fountain a tourist
attraction, while the boulevard is a heavily travelled collector street
which opposite the COUntry Club Plaza serves nnstly cammercial
functions.
Materials am warkmanship have urrlergone similar changes, but these
alone need not affect integrity. In conjunction with the other
alterations, however, they are all part of the sanewhat different
picture that Nichols Parkway now presents.
11. SIGNIFICANCE

-X..Historic Associaticn with Pran:inent Persa1(s)/Grwp(s) jEvent(s)
_Historic Significance in IaId.c:cape Design/Pla.I'D'liDJ
_work of Recognized Master Designer(s) jPlamer(s) jDlilder(s)
_a1l.tural Significance
_ ~ IarDoarlc
_ ~ Artistic statement
_ ~ Regicmal. Expressicn
_use of Unique Materials
_ ~ e of Fine Craftsmanship
-x"Exanple of Particular style
-x"Exanple of Particular Type
-x"Exanple of Particular Time
_~le of Time ~
_other Verifiable Quality(ies):
_
statement of Significance: Nevertheless, Nichols Parkway is highly
significant in the areas of laOOscape architecture, ani community
plarming and transportation.
In larrl..c:cape

architecture, Nichols Parkway is a good example of a

boulevard in a linear park: in this case, the boulevard runs beside the
park, rather than tln:tu]h it like Harrison Parkway (see B41) or divided
arourxi it like the Hyde Park section of Gillham Road (see B40) - all

Kessler innovations for the time.
In cmmmity pla.I'D'liDJ, Nichols' invesbnent in the area, am vision of a
planned shopping am :residential district, fueled the need for a
boulevard named after him. '!he boulevard has played a furrlamental role
in the Country Club Plaza's developnent. Also in accordance with City
Beautiful ideas, the civic adonnnents given by Nichols next to the
boulevard or in its right-of-way br~ additiOnal significance, paving
the way for his lavish contributions to Ward Parkway (see B59). His
mmificence was continued in Miller Nichol's gift to the City in the
1970s of Cynls Dallin's ''Massasoit'', who was one of the first sculptors
to fcx::us on the American Ir'rlian.

an important connection
fran the City's central Business District to the Ward Parkway/Brosh

In transportatiat, Nichols Parkway completes

In addition, the parkway is associated with the old
Dodsoo SChool Line which crossed Mill Creek Parkway at Forty-thini
street by a 1926-27 cw:ved viaduct of sane note. 'Ib~ reuse of this
viaduct I'lC1il the streetcar line is inactive is a matb~ of ooncem.

Creek corridor.

BibliCXJLdIitY:
Board of Park canmi.ssioners. Irrlex to Minutes.
Kansas city Ja.u:nal
Kansas City

star.

Post. January 18, 1910.

January 15, 1908.
January 5, 1912.
April 20, 1913.
January 28, 1914.
January 29, 1914.
August 13, 1934.
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Histaricaljal1tural a:m:ext: '!he Mill creek viaduct, located at the
intersection of Forty-third street and Nichols Parkway was built in
1927 by the Kansas City Public service eatpany. '!he design and
cx>nstnlction of' this steel am cx>ncrete stn1cture was Ul'rler the
direction of William G. Woolfolk and eatpany, Engineers and
Constructors fran Chicago, Illinois, in cooperation with E.B. Delk am

the Municipal Art Commission, Kansas City, Missouri.
'!he bridge, designed in 1926, replaced an old timber trestle which
carried the Dodson Line, a rail that furnished freight service between
the southern part of the city am the westport Irrlustrial District.
'Ib carry traffic while the Mill creek Viaduct was being built, a
tell'porary trestle was built. '!his also served as a Y.lOrk track for
harxU~

materials.

Descripticn: 'Itle bridge is 310 feet long am was originally
cx>nstructed with approach embankments featuring sodded sloped am
larrlscape treatment. 'Ib "secure the na;t desirable design fran an
architectural starrlp:>int, an arch treabnent was chosen." In the
design finally adopted, a two span stn1cture with center pier on J.C.
Nichols Boulevard features a concrete deck on steel beams supported by
steel seventy-six inches through girders incased in parapet walls.
'!he one span over Forty-third street is of similar design, but with
seventy inch girders. At each em aver the sidewalks the deck slab is
carried by a pair of longitudinal I-Beam stringers. '!he intennedi.ate
sections am aI=proaches have a cx>ncrete deck on transverse steel Ibeams supported. on bearing walls am abubnents. '!he original design
provided for a loading cx>nsist~ of an eighty-ton electric loc:xm:>tive
followed by a train of gorrlola cars of eighty tons gross weight.
'!he cx>ncrete ccvering of the bridge features panels which were
roughened by bush-hannnering; other panels were robbed SIOOOth with
camonm:hnn blccks. All steel girders are encased in cx>ncrete. '!he
track above is level and on a ClllVe of 952.5 feet radius, with a grade
of two percent on the south approach. In addition to the two roadway
spans, two sidewalk archways are featured am an additional roadway am
sidewalk span for Forty-third street. Minimum headrocm on the parkway
approach is thirteen feet, nine inches; on Forty-third street it is
eleven feet, six inches. Multiple trolley poles, fitted into steel
jackets housed in cx>ncrete pedestals are placed synnnetrically along the
viaduct wall. Designed to carry a lateral pull of 2,800 pourrls at the
trolley cormections, the poles were grourrled in the jackets.
Integrity: '!he Mill creek viaduct retains its integrity of location,
design, setting', workmanship, feeling, association and materials.
Although it retains all features necessary to cx>rrvey its historic
appearance am association, the bridge is in fair to poor cx>rrlition.

Significarre: 'Ihe Mill creek Viaduct is significant as an example of a

well designed bridge. '!he steel frame is masked as an arched
strocture that blerxis in (architecturally) with its surroorrlirgs. '!he
strocture illustrates an effort to obtain a design that adds to the
~ of the wide boulevard it crosses.
Its curved design,
spanni.rg two streets, once carried the historic I):)dson Line, a freight
service that ran between westport am the southern part of the city.

BibliogxodPlY:
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December 29, 1926.
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March 17, 1928.
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Histarical./aJ1:bIral Ccntext: Created by American sculptor Cyrus
Olllin, Massas:>it was a gift to the City fran Mr. am Mrs. Miller
Nichols in 197'9. '!he work is one of five original bronze castings
Olllin made frt:::l1\ a plaster naiel in 1921. Ironically, the statue's
no:iel was not lID Irrlian (although an Irrlian face is featured) but a
black man who, according to accounts, also posed for Jalm Sirger
sargent's "Apollo". '!he other four statues are displayed in Plynouth,
Massachusetts; at the utah state capital in Salt lake City; at Brigham
Young University in Provo, Utah am in Chicago. Nichols purchased this
piece in 1977 in santa Fe, New Mexico.
Massasoit, an Intian Chief of the Massachusetts tribe ''Wampanbog'', was
born in the late 16th century. He befrierxled the PilgriIns at Plynnrt:h
am in 1621 he entered into a treaty with the English settlers
"assuring peaoa am mutual protection." Massasoit, it is written, was
a guest at the First 'Ihanksgiving. He died in Rhode Islam in 1662.
Cyrus Edwin IRllin (1861-1844) was the first American sculptor to
dedicate hilllself to the Intian theme. Olllin, a native of Utah, also
created the So:>Ut which is located in Penn Valley Park.

Descripticn: r:Ihe over-lifesize statue of Massasoit is cast in bronze
rests on a quartzite boulder which Miller Nichols fourxi in
Clillicothe, Missouri. cast in a bronze plaque beneath the chief is
the following inscription:

am

"'!he sioux Quartzite boulder was
brought fran Minnesota to the fann
of Ralph Jb)ley at Bosworth, Missouri
by glaciers more that 50, 000 years ago."
A limestone boulder to the west of the statue also features a bronze
plaque with this inscription:
''MA.SSM)()!T

Great sachem of the Wampanoags
Fril3l'rl am protector of the PilgriIns (1621)
Contributed to the people of Kansas City
May 6, 1979
by Mr. am Mrs. Miller Nichols."
Placed at the left of the plaque is an authentic Irrlian grirrlstone.
Before the sta-tue was installed at its site, a seven foot retaining
wall of native limestone was constructed to the east, am the grade of
the site was d1al'X1ed.
Integrity: Mas;asoit retains its integrity of design, settirg,
feeling, association am materials. It retains all features necessary
to corNey its historic appearance am association.

SignificaI'D!: '!he statue of Massasoit, one of five original bronze
castirgs Cyrus Iltilin made fran a plaster nOOel. in 1921, is
significant as an important expression of the work of a master am
possesses a high degree of skilled craftsmanship. lUthough placed in
its present site in 1979, the statue was cast in 19:~1 am could,
therefore, qualify urrler Criterion C.
Bibliogt:dlDY:
Brown, Milton W. et ale Amarican Art. New York: Harry Abrams, 1979.
Kansas City
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MISSam,

HIS'KRIC SURVEY OF PAlmS AND IDJIEVARIE

IANmCAPE NAME:

Hi.st:m:ic: west; Pennway
o ""'IO/CUtze.llt: west Pennway
2.

IDCATIOO

ci.tyjTown: Kansas City
Area (Acres): 19.48

3.

Ch.mty: Jackson
IeRjth (Miles): 1.15

<HD!R OF PR>PERlY

HaDe: Kansas City, MJ, Board of Parks

4.

state: Missouri

am

Recreation canmi.ssioners

IANmCAPE TYPE:

.-X..CityjTown
_UJ:ban I.amscape

_Institutia1l

_settl.SIBIt
.-X..Sb:eetscape

-CEmet:el:Y

_Park

_PUblic arlldin.J
_Residence
_Fann
_MauDent:al. GraJJ'D;
_other:

.-X..Parkway
_Fort

_Gal:de.n
_Rural Iamscape

_cenm:nial.

_Erx:lave
_SqlJare/O iillM I')S
_ZOOjBot:an:ical Gal:de.n
.-X..Park Syst:an
_Battlegrami

_Estate

_water Feab1re
o ""Hi- u ative

Brief Descripticn of Type: west Pennway is classified as a
boulevard by the Board of Parks am Recreation camni.ssioners.

PJ:eservaticn stabJs: West Pennway fran Pershing Road north to 'IWe.ntyfirst street has been eliminated with the construction of a new viaduct
diagonally northeastwards fran West Pennway over the railroad tracks to
Bvoadway, 1989-1991.

Specific locaticn, sb:eets am features <XIIpIisirg the baImaly: Fran
the intersection of seventeenth street am Beardsley Road southeast to
'IWenty-first street, continuing south to 'IWe.nty-sixth street.

:Regist:er
-Naticmal
_ _state
Designaticn

Iarmark
-Naticmal
_ _IDeal.
Designaticn

_X_other:

Title of
westside

~y
smve~,

am

Depositm:y of Realms: Midtown smvey,
Iammarks commission, Kansas City, MJ

am

the

Original Iamsalpe Ardrlt:ect:jDesignerjPlamer Name(s) ::
Kessler, lamscctpe architect

George E.

AlteratiCD/ldiiticms Iandsc aJ:e ArdJIPlamerfDesigner lfaJE(s): NA
Gamenerjlb:tia1lturalist Name (s): Unknown
Bli lderfErgineer Name(s): Unknown

Client/CDggmity leader Name(s): NA
Dite(s) of CCn:;b:ucticn: 1908, 1913, acquisition;
oonstIuction

191:~,

1915,

Historical/al1tural <D1t:ext: west Pennway nms fran BE:m:dsley

(originally Holly street) near seventeenth street southeasterly to
'IWenty-first street. At this point it exterrls eastward on'IWentyfirst street passing urrler the I-35 viaduct to near BJ:oadway.
Originally, it ran due south to Penn Valley Park; IlOfN it turns southwest
at Broadway on to an elevated viaduct across the raill:oad tracks which
rejoins the original aligrnnent at Pershing Road. '!hi~; parkway measures
awroximately 1.15 miles.
In 1906 a petition was presented to the Park Board to establish a
boulevard canmencing at the co:rner of seventeenth am Holly streets to

the intersection of 'IWenty-first street am Broadway. At this time it
was decided to call the boulevard ''West Pennway." 'Ihis 14.57 acre
section was aCX}Uired by corrlemnation in 1908 at a cos1: of approximately
$242,265.00.
In 1913 a section of Pennsylvania Avenue fran 'lWenty-jEirst

to 'IWenty-

sixth streets was aCX}Uired by corrlemnation. '!his sec1:ion was to be
used as an extension for west Pennway. With the canpletion of this
section, West Pennway provided a connecting link betwE~ West Terrace
Park am Penn Valley Park. In addition it provided an additional
outlet fran Penn Valley Park to the downtown district,. An i.np:>rtant
feature of the constnlction of this section of West PEmnway was the
building of a viaduct over the Belt Line tracks. '!his viaduct has
recently been replaced with a new one. '!he original viaduct was opened
in 1914.
West Pennway is an important link in the boulevard syf;tem. It provides
connections to the westside, the southeast section of the city, Penn
Valley Park am Union station.

ChraJology:

1914:

Between 'IWenty-first am 'IWenty-sixth streets the roadway was
widened to sixty feet in order to provide for lx.>t:h business am
pleasure traffic. '!he viaduct was canpleted aIn opened in
November.

1924:

west Pennway was repaved fran
streets.

Qniitiat _RxrPllent

<llanjes

-X. Good
-X. Fair

_Deteriorated
_severel.y Deteriorated

~-fifth to ~-sixth

_Unalt:ered
-X.Alt:ered
-X.MEd to
_lDss or Ra1Dval. of Features
-X.Bc:mUni.es or Features
ED:roached Upcn

Ex:i.sti.rg QniitialS: west Pennway today has urrlergone many c.harges. '!he
elevated structure of I-35 crosses ~-first street breakir¥J the
historic link :between West Terrace am Penn Valley Parks into two parts.

'!he south part from 'IWenty-first to ~-sixth streets is a sixty
foot, five-lane street. '!he three am a half blocks fran ~-first
street to PerShing Road have been deleted am replaced by a new viaduct
over the railroad tracks which connects diagonally the west errl of
Pershing Roadarrl Pennway with the intersection of Broadway am 'IWentyfirst street (also Pennway). '!he last one am a half blocks fran
Pershing Road to 'IWenty-sixth street is flanked by old cxmnercial am
light irrlustrial properties. It has lost its boulevard trees, yet
contirnles to serve as a gateway to Penn Valley Park fran the north.
'!he north part from 'IWenty-first to seventeenth streets ascerrls steadily
through a neighbortlood that has been entirely rebuilt by 1960s w:Dan
renewal. It has preserved its parkway image as a forty-eight feet wide
roadway flankej by mature plane trees in ten foot grass verges, with new
five foot sidewalks which connect to a walk system am triangular lawn
areas associated with the new housing. '!he housing takes the fonn of
fairly staroaxd F. H.A. two-story brick apartment buildings arranged
arourrl the parkway am terraced on the hillside below Observation Park.
'!his section of West Pennway has been reinterpreted as a linear park
with small playgrounds am sitting areas along both sides.

-X.Property BollOOary(ies)
Design/Plan

X 'l\JpCXjLapJ;y/I3rad.i.rg

Use
_Design Intent

_Vegetatiat

Archi't:ect1mal Features
X Circulatiat
_other Specific Att:ribrt:e(s):

_~ace.nt Features
_~tial Relatia'lShip;

_scenic Quality
_Site Furnishi.rgs

_

stateDe1t of Integrity: West Pennway has to be considered in two parts.
'!he south section has lost its integrity of location, setting, design,
feeling am association. original materials am workmanship have been
replaced or arte in the process of being abandoned for the three am a
half blocks bypassed by the new viaduct. '!he north section retains a
good measure of design, feeling am association, although the setting is
char:ged. Matet"ials am workmanship have been replaced.

'!he history of the north am sooth section has follOW':d separate paths,
am is echoed in their separate acquisitions: 1908 for the north to
'IWenty-first am Broadway; 1913 for the sooth fran ~mty-first to
'IWenty-sixth streets alorg Pennsylvania Avenue. PI:qJI~ banJari.es
for the north section have not cl'larged: the north on a diagonal to the
grid includOO triargular reservations on each side of the boulevard; the
''waist'' alorg 'IWenty-first street was 100 feet wide to Broadway. ihe
prqerty banJari.es for the sooth half charged with the striki.rxJ of
three am one half blocks of west ~ y fran 'Ihirty--first street to
Pershin:.J Road. originally, the sooth five blocks WEm~ 80 feet wide to
Penn Valley Park, crossirg the railroad tracks by an ()ld viaduct. with
the new viaduct cc.rrpleted, only one am one half blocl{S fran Pershin:.J
Road to 'IWenty-sixth street retain the original right·-of-way.
'!he north am sooth parts were already split by a cxmnercial arterial,
sa.rt:hwest Boulevard. I -35 (sa.rt:hwest Trafficway) ex>n1:inuOO a
separation that had existed fran the beg.inni.n;J am th.~ new viaduct is
the final rupture. ihe design of the north section was obviously
iITportant to Kessler because it 100 to west Terrace Park. No specific
documentation has been foun:l: it would be instructive to know how
Kessler prcp:>sed to treat the several triargular areas on each side of
the boulevard. ihe secorrl generation plane trees, havever, have
attained forty to sixty feet in height am ron consecutively for four
blocks. '!hey present a fine parkway image, conveyirg a strorg feeliDJ
for the original scenic intent although the sett:inJ o:E small freest:arrli.rg houses on narrow lots twenty-five, thirty ani forty feet wide
has cc.rrpletely dlargOO through urban renewal clearana~. Fortunately,
the stepped fonnation of the buildirg lots with trian:~ar open-spaces
was followed in the reconstruction. ihe buildirgs an~ fairly st:an:lard
F.H.A. walk-up aparbnent blocks, ranked on the hillside below
Observation Park am stracldlirg the boulevard. ihe triargular open
spaces are sittirg gardens am playgrourrls. ihus the Kessler
associaticn is kept alive through a reinterpretation of his design
intent for a new neighl:x:>rhood.
ihe sooth section was always a commercial street crossirg the railroad
tracks west of Union station. Early ~otogra};ils (Park ReJ:x)rts, 1922,
p. 28) show the recc:rnmerx:lOO thirty-six foot wide roadway in an eighty
foot wide right-of-way bordered by two rows of trees on either side of a
sidewalk. But a1Ioost imrrediately, the roadway was widened to sixty feet
in ex>njunction with the viaduct over the tracks am tJ~ were
eliminated. Today, little remains of the soothern gateway to Kessler's
Park except for the last one am a half blocks before Penn Valley Park.
Although half a block on the west side has been replanted, the
streetscape is daninated by highway iIrpedimenta. All sense of west
~Y's original design or historic association has been lost.
Materials

am workmanship have

been replaced lOOre than once through

West ~Y's several reconstructions.

But in the north, the
rebiddirg followed the historic fonn; in the sooth, i1: substituted the
historic fonn for another one driven by traffic considerations.

11. SIanFICANCE

~Hi.storic Associ.atial

with Pnmi.nent Persal(s)/Gra:Jp(s) jEvent(s)
_Histaric SignificaID! in Iamscape Design/Pl.ann:iJg
~wark of Recx:gnized Master Designer(s)jPlanner(s)jalilder(s)
_a1l.tural SignificaID!
_;IiIplrtant Iardmal:k
_;IiIplrtant A1:tistic statement
_ ~ Regicmal. Expt:essi.cn
_Use of ~ e Materials
_ ~ e of Fine craft:smanship
~ExaDple of larticular style
~ExaDple of Particular Type
~ExaDple of larticular Tille
_ ~ e of Time ~
_other verifiable Quality(ies):
_

statement of significaID!: '!he north am sooth sections of west Pennway
are so different that their historic significance needs to be
disti.n:Juished. '!he south has no significance, either in the areas of
lan:iscape architecture, or in ccmnunity planning or transportation. '!he
north is highly significant in larrlscape architecture, am camuni.ty
planning.
'!he south section could have potential significance as a typical eighty
foot boulevard, am gateway to Perm Valley Park. But its design is so
charged that its appearance am association has been lost. 'Ibis section
never really had a neighbomood constituency; yet it was perceiVed as an
i.np:>rtant connection for the ''west side am (by way of the new 'IWelfth
street Viaduct) the West Bottans, with the southwestern parts of the
city. " To scm: extent, these traffic functions are still being
discharged by way of the new viaduct, but not in a way that preserves

its historic significance.
'!he north section however, retains its significance as landscape
architecture by virtue of the size am continuity of its lofty planes,
running steadily for four blocks to the south errl of Kessler's west
Terrace Park (now, sadly, cutup by freeways into three separate parks).
In CXlllllnnity plarmiIg, the north section of West Pennway is notable for

its tri~ar greens flankirg the boulevard on either side. Although
the neighbomood has been totally "recycled", the greens have been
retained as part of the parkway corridor am serve i.np:>rtant social
functions for a new generation of residents.

Bibliograpty:
Board of Park conunissioners. Armual RePOrts 1908« 1914.
Irrlex to Minutes.
Kansas City Times. August, 1913.
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IANIECAPE NAME

Historic: Plaza Road
o ""Mn/OlLzent: Pershing Road

3.

camty: Jackson
leIgth (Miles): 0.66

atiER OF PROPERlY
Na:De: Kansas Ci1:y, ID, Board of Parks

4.

state: Missouri

cityjTown: Kansas City
Area (Acres): 10.62

am

Recreation Conunissioners

IANIECAPE TYPE

-.X..cityjTown
_lJ:I:ban Iamscape

_Instituticn

_settlement
-.X..streetscape

-<EIIet:eZY

_Park

-X..Parkway

_Public B.1ildiIg
_Resi.deJDe

_Fort
_Garden
_Rural Iamscape

_Fann
_1bUIe1tal Gl::aJl'd;
_other:

_cenmni.al

_Erclave
_Squaze/O I'I'M ns
_zoojlbtani.cal Garden
-.X..Park System
_Battlegrcmd

_EState

_water

Feature

o I"'AYIC a:ative

_

Brief Descriptic:n of Type: Pershing Road is classified as a
thE~ Board of Parks am Recreation conmissions.

boulevard by
5.

IANIECAPE STA'IUS

P.reservaticn status: rrhe west em of Pershing Road is being modified for
the west Pennway Viaduct: (see B48). rrhe Union station area is
umergoing development.

Specific locatic:n, streets am features cx:uprisinJ the bolnrlny: From
the intersection of Gillham Road am 1.Wenty-fifth street, northwest am
west to Broadway with an extension to west Pennway urrler ex>nstroct:ion.

_X_Naticmal. Rf~

state Desiqnaticn

---..;

-Naticmal. I:ardDalX
_ _IDeal Designaticn

_X_other:

Title of survey am Depository of Recxmis: Midtown Sut:vey, Larrlmarks
Conunission, Kansas City, ID. Union station is on the National Register.

Original IaIriscape Architect/DeSignerjPl.anner Name(S)I: George E.
Kessler, larXlscape architect

AlteratiayAaiiticn; IaIriscape Arcb/Pl.annerfDesigner Name(s): J. V.
Hanna, chief ergineer, Kansas City Tenni.nal. Railway (Dlpany, 1919
Gal:denerjHartia1l.tural.ist Name (s): unknown

Bd1derfEDJineer Name(s): Kansas City Tenni.nal. Railway eatpmy, 1914

Cli.entlO"mrlnity leader Name(s): NA
Date(s) of COnstruction: 1913, 1919, 1920-1922,
1920-1925, construction

a~Lsitians;

1914,

Histarical/al1.tural. eart:ext: Persl1irg Road presently nms fran Broadway
east to Gillham Road ard 'IWenty-fifth street. In 1913 the Park Board
aexJepted a warranty deed fran the Jasper ram ard !n1)rovement eatpany
conveying a sixty foot strip of lard alon;J what was then called Plaza
Road exteming fran Main to Wyardotte streets. '!his part was paved one
year later at the expense of the Kansas City Tenninal Railway eatpmy.
In 1919 plans were prepared ard a resolution was passed by the Park
Board to acquire additional property in order to exbro Persl1irg Road
fran central street to west Pennway. '!he original plans were prepared
by George Kessler but they were amerrled to include plans by J. V. Hanna,
chief ergineer for the Kansas City Tenni.nal. Railway Company. At this
time property at 'IWenty-fourth street ard Gram Avenue was acquired
through corxiemnation for an addition to Persl1irg Road.

'!he remairrler of Persl1irg Road was acquired through e::orxiemnation fran
1920 to 1922. By 1923 Persl1irg Road was paved fran ~~ TraffiONaY to

Main street. '!his same year plans were prepared to pave fran Broadway
to a point east of central street. '!he CCIlpletion of Persl1irg Road came
in 1925 with the establislnnent of a grade fran ~ TraffiONay to
Gillham Road. Persl1irg Road was included in the improvement plans in
the park system within the City's Ten-Year Plan.
ChraDlogy:
19101914:

'!he develop:oont of Union station.

1923:

Persl1irg Road was graded, paved ard Clll::bs constructed fran ~
TraffiONaY to Main street. '!his was done urrlE~ two separate
contracts: one fran ~ TraffiONaY to Grarrl Avenue ard the
other fran Grarrl Avenue to Main street.

1926:

'!he 'I.Wenty-third street diversion between 'Iwenty-third street

just west of Gram Avenue ard Persl1irg Road was closed. '!he old
pavement was removed ard the tri~ar lot was added to

washington Square.
Pershing Road received new grading, paving, Cl1l:bs
in front of the Post Office.

1940:

Pershing Road was graded fran ~ Trafficway to the
intersection of Gillham Road am 'lWenty-fifth street with the
aid of WJ?A labor.

1950:

Pershing Road was realigned, paved, am resurfaced fran Main
street OJ ~ Trafficway. '!he two roadways of Pershing Road
were widfmed to 40 feet each. '!hey were divided by a 40 foot
central parkway which was planted with trees am flowers.

19701973:
9.

am

1933:

crown

Center hotel

am

retail shops planned

am

sidewalks

CXlll1pleted.

EXISTING (DIDrr:[(KS

a:nliticn ...x..ElCCe1l.ent

Qlarges

...x..GJOd
...x..Rrlr
_D:rt:eriorated
_S:!Vemly Deteriorated

_tJnaltered
...x..Al.tered
...x..1dBi to
...x..lDSS or RsIDval of Feabn'es
_Ball'daries or Feabn'es
Erx::roached Upcn

EXi.sti.rq a:nliticms: Pershing road has urrlergone many changes: first in
conjunction with the building of Union station, the main Post Office,
am the Liberty MeIrorial in Penn Valley Park, then with the lOOre recent
developnent of Crown center am lately with the reconstnlction at the
west ern am th-a current renewal efforts aroun:l the station.

west of Main street, Pershing is a four-lane urrlivided city street with
five to eight foot concrete sidewalks on the south side am open
parking areas in front of am beside the station. It is currently being
exterrled westwards as a viaduct to meet west Pennway. Opposite the
station to the ::;outh, the hillside rises dramatically to the Liberty
MeIrorial with b:avy tree-plantings framing the vista. original limestone
retaininJ walls SUIVive west am south of the Main street intersection.
'!he middle section east of Main street to ~ Trafficway between
crown center on the south am Washington Square on the north is a sixlane divided cross section with two forty foot roadways am a forty foot
median, planted with ranks of honey locusts am flowers in the median.
'!he east ern frt:J1l1 ~ Trafficway to Gillham Road ascerrls in a
sweeping cw:ve around the northeast edge of the crown center CXlll1plex.
10.

INlHiRI'I'Y/AIJIHE~Cl'IY

...x..P.r:qlerty BaIrdny(ies)
Design/Plan
-~/GradiD.J

-Ardrltecbn:al Feabn'es

~acent Feabn'es
Design Intent -~tial Relatia1Sh.ip;

Use

_vegetaticn
Circul.aticn

-scenic Quality

site Fm:n:ish:iD]S

_other Specific At:t:ribrt:e(s):

_

statement of Integrity: Pershi.rg Road retains its intEgrity of location;
it has lost DUch of its integrity of settID3, design,. feelID3 am
asscx::iation, materials am lNOrkmanship.

rnte project baJrdaries of Pershi.rg Road were establif;hed through
successive acquisitions between 1913 am 1922. '!he right-of-way was
much wider than JOOSt (over 160 feet) in order to provide for a divided
cross-section with broad reservations for plantID3, to make a civic
boulevard on a grarrl scale to match the i.nportant p.lblic buildi.n:Js that
were planned for both sides of it.
'!he four blocks of Pershi.rg fran Broadway to McGee TJ:'afficrway was to be
Kansas City's City Beautiful precinct: numerous pla11f; were advanced.
union station (Jcuvis Hunt, 1910-1914), Liberty Mem:>rial (H. Van Buren,
Magonigle, 1923-1926) am the Pershi.rg Buildirg (Keene am SiIrpson,
1916-1917) are products of this i.nportant perioo of civic
beautification, am corNey sanetl1in;J of the original design intent am
settiJq. other buildID3s failed to materialize am urban renewal
efforts finally led to the developnent of Crown cenb~ (1970-78), am
the IOOClemization of Pershi.rg Road fran Main street 1:0 McGee Trafficrway
am the renovation of Washington Park (1986, see P29). Only the eastern
JOOSt portion of Pershi.rg Road fran McGee Trafficrway 1:0 Gillham Road
survives fran an earlier time as part of the Gillham Road inprovements
(1940); in its flowID3 alignment, it recalls sanething of the
e.rgineerID3 am lan3scape skills asscx::iated with Kessler am the

boulevards.
with the future of Union station still unclear, am the reconstruction
in progress of the westenmost block of Pershi.rg to West Pennway
Viaduct, JOOSt of Pershing Road reads as a conteJrporaJ:y highway, USID3
today's materials a m ~ .
'!he boulevard's feelirg for the past am its historic:: associat:i..a1 has
been lost, except possibly for the area in front of the station am at
the east em. '!he Union station/Liberty MelDrial axis was a great idea
never eatpleted. '!he re-planning of Pershi.rg Road if; contID3ent upon

the re-use plans for the station; but when a consensus is reached, this
could be the opportunity for fulfillID3 Kessler's drE~, not by a
literally followID3 his design - times am needs haVE~ chan:Jed - but by
preservirg the broad scale am sweep, the character cm:} spirit of the
original for a new program of urban beautification.
11. SIanFICANCE

-X..Historic Associaticn with P.rcminent Persa1(s)/Group(s) jEvent(s)
-X..Historic Signific:alX:'e in I.arO;cape Design/P~J
_Work of Recxxjni.zed Master Designer(s)jPlanner(s)jlmIder(s)
-X..Qll.tural. Signific:alX:'e
~ liudDarlc
_ ~ Artistic statement
Uni<pe Regicmal Expressicn
_Use of Uni<pe Materials
_;Exanple of ]fule cr:aftsIIBnship
-X..~le of Particular style
-X..~le of ]?articular Type
-X..~le of Particular T:iDe
_;Exanple of ~r:iDe 8eql:JelDe

_other verifiable Quality(ies):

_

statenert: of SignifiCCll'K:'e: Pershi.rg Road has to be considered in two
As a whole, it has no historic significance as larrlscape

ways.

architecture, or in the area of ccmmmity planning. But, because of its
relationship to two nationally reorganized nan.nnents of the City
Beautiful Movement - Union station ani the Liberty Me.loorial - that part
is highly significant for larrlscape architecture ani ccmmmity planning.
Generally, it has lost its significance for Iamscape architecture
because the boulevard has been so altered that nothing smvives of the
original designed larrlscape. Similarly, in CXlllllmity pl.ann:iJg, it
never fulfilled its historic role as an "imperial" boulevard; it is now
abso:rDed into Crown center which has given Pershi.rg Road a new lease of
life, but not in a way that preserves its historic significance.
aIt Pershi.rg Road from Broadway to Main street is highly significant as
larrlscape architecture because it is part of a grarx:l civic ensemble:
Union station am its forecourt to the north, ani the lOOrnnnental,
inclined allee sunnounted by the Liberty Me.1oorial to the south. '!he
connection is stillborn at this tilne because of the station's disuse.
It will surely :be revived when a program for adaptive re-use is agreed.
Similarly, in oc:ummity planning, it is part of a Beaux Arts layout
exemplifying the period ideas of organizing great public lOOnmnents about
great civic spat:::::es. '!he space between the lOOrnnnents has equal
importance in o::mnunicating the historic setting ani historic meaning.

Bibliograpty:
Board of Park o:mni.ssioners. Annual Reports 1940-41. 1951-52.

Iniex to Minutes.
Kansas City Journal. December 17, 1919.
Kansas City Journal Post. March 21, 1926.
Kansas City star. June 12, 1919.

December 15, 1921.
August 16, 1950.
Kansas City

13. EtJmI

Tim~.

July 25, 1922.
December 17, 1919.
December 13, 1921.
August 16,1950.
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street Ad:h'ess: 30 west 22nd street
cityjTown: New York
state: New York
Zip Code: 10010

NaDe(s):

Phone: (212) 243-7578

Fax: (212) 243-7592

DltE~:
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1990-1991 RANSAS CI'I'Y, MISSCX1RI, HIS'IaUC SURVEY OF PARRS AND BXJI.EVARm
B50 fIRl'j1J1C[' ~1ARD

1.

IANIECAPE NAME

Historic: salisbury Avenue
o I'I'M n;Qnlent: Prospect Boulevard
2.

!DCATICfi

CityjTown: Kans<iS City
Area (AcI'es): 3,.03
3.

o:unty: Jackson
Iagth (Miles): 0.31

state: Missouri

<MNER OF PR)PER(Y

Name: Kansas Ci1:y,

M),

-XCityjTown
_tJ:tDan Iamscape

_Instituticn

Board of Parks ani Recreation camnissioners

_settlement

-XSb:eetscape

-CEDeterY

_Park

-XParkway

_Public arlldirg

_Fort
_Garden
_Rural r.amscape

_Resi.deJDe
_FallD

_1b'JJment:al Gtamic;
_other:

_cenmni.al

_Erx::l.ave
_Square/o ""MIlS
_zoojBotan:i.cal Garden
-XPark System
_Battlegrami

_Estate

_water Feablre
o ""Eft native

_

Brief Descripti.1:D of Type: Prospect Boulevard is classified as a
boulevard by thla Board of Parks ani Recreation camnissioners.
5.

IANIECAPE STMUS

Preservaticn status: No changes anticipated.

Specific locati1c:n, sb:eets am features <XIIpti.si.rg the boordary: Fran
Lexi.n3ton Avenule south to Indepen:lence Boulevard.

Naticmal Register
state I23iJgnaticn
_X_other:

-----.;

--

Naticmal Iammal:k
_---.;IDcal I23ignaticn

Title of smvey am nepositmy of Re:ords: Garfield Neighborhood
landmarks camnission, Kansas City, M)

SUl:Vey,

Original Iamscape Ardrltect:jDesignerjPlanner
Kessler, larx)scape architect

Nam(S~I:

George E.

AlteratiavldiitialS I.an1scape ArdJIPlannerjDesigner Nam(s): NA
GardeI1erjlilrticulbJralist Nam(s): Unknown
Bd1derjErgineer Nam(s): Parker-Wa.shirgt:on (gradirg

am

pavirg)

Client/ODJJmity leader Nam(s): NA
Dlte(s) of <Dlstructiat: 1908, acquisition; 1908-1909, constnlction
Histarical/allbJral can:e.xt: Like Maple Boulevard, Prospect Boulevard
was already a developed street before the Board of Park camdssioners
acquired it in 1908. originally called Salisbury AVEmlle, the name was
~ to Prospect. Avenue by 1891.
Before North Terrace Park (now
Kessler Park) was completed, Prospect. Avenue ran fran Irrleperrlence
Boulevard north to st. John. Today its northern bomDary is I.exi.rqton
Avenue plarmed as a oonnection to Cliff Drive am North Terrace Park.
Prospect Boulevard was completed in 1909 at a cost of $18,551.08.

<l1raDlogy:

to open am establish a houlevard alon:j
Prospect. Avenue fran Irrleperrlence Boulevard t() North Terrace
Park.

1905:

An ordinance adopted

1907:

OWners of hanes are requested to lOOVe houses on Prospect. Avenue
back off the line of the boulevard.

1908:

A resolution to dlange am re-establish the grade of Prospect
Avenue fran I.exi.rqton Avenue to Irrleperrlence Boulevard.
A oontract with Parker-Wa.shirgt:on eatpany to
approved.

~Jrade

am

pave was

COrrlemnation proceedirgs completed in circuit Court, widenin:J
Prospect. Avenue fran Irrleperrlence Boulevard to North Terrace
Park to eighty feet am placirg the same urrler oontrol of the
Board of Park camnissioners as a boulevard.

Proceedings to determine damages to property by reason of
grading.
A contract let for inprovements to Prospect. Bcllievard including
gradirg, curnin:J, catch basins pavirg am sidE!Walks.
1909:

All inprovements including tree plantin:J, seedirg of lawns
complete. Altemate trees (hard maples) were :renoved fran a
portion of Admiral Boulevard for establishing in Prospect.
Boulevard.

1913:

Grourxi was deeded to the City by property

0WI1E~

to enlarge the

intersec1:ion at Prospect am Inieperxience Boulevards by
increasil'g the radius of the curb to ninety feet at the
northwes1: OOl:l'ler.
9.

EXIS'l'nC cnIDITIeR;

Qniiticn _E:mel.l.ent

Cllan:]es

-X...Good

_Fair
_D:!teriorated

_s.:Ne.t:ely Deteriorated

-X...tJnaltered
_Altered
_MJed to
_loss or RIeDDYa1 of Feab1res
_Bourdaries or Feab1res
Erx::roadled Upcn

Exi.sti.Ig Qniitia1S: Prospect Boulevard is another tree-lined
residential st:rf~t like Maple Boulevard with which it shares a similar
history. Its slightly narrower thirty-six foot roadway is edged by ten
foot grass Vergf~ planted oontinuously on both sides with maples, and

with five to six foot sidewalks.

-.X..P:rqlerty BalJDny( ies) -.X..Use
-X...Design/Plan
-.X..Design Intent
-X...TqxxjLapIY/Gradi.Jg
-.X..Vegetaticn
An:hi.tectural Feab1res -.X..circul.aticn
_other Specif.ic Att.ri.hrt:e(s):

-X...Adjaoent Feab1res
_~tial

Relaticnshi.p;

-X...scerl.c ()lal.ity
_Site Furni.sh:iIgs

_

stateIe1t of Integrity: Prospect Boulevard has retained its integrity of
location and se"ttingi and much of its design, feeling am association.
Materials and Wl::>rkmanship are not original, having been replaced

periodically.
Its property baLllDaries were fixed when it was agreed to widen an
existing residential street to the eighty feet right-of-way st.arDard.
'!he design of the thirty-six foot wide roadway with twenty-two foot wide
nmgins survives without widening, very similar to the view depicted in
the 1908 Park Report. In accordance with the Kessler st.arDard (also
reproduced in t:he 1908 RePOrt), there was to be a double reM of trees on
each side and t:hey were, in fact, transplanted maples fran Admiral
Boulevard. '!he curb-side rows are largely intact. Today, the houseside rows are intenni.ttent. Many original trees have attained a height
of upwards of forty feet. Quite a few houses remain fran the period
(see Garfield Neighborhood survey) preserving the set:t.:iDJ of the
original boule¥ard.
As with Maple Boulevard, one gets a feelinJ of the past fran the period
houses, rows of trees and proximity of Kessler Park at the north errl of
the Boulevard, 'which also reinforces the Kessler associaticn. More
recent materials and ~ have been introduced - repaving, but no

road widening to alter the historic image.
11. SIauFICANCE

....x...Histaric Associ.aticn with Praninent Persal(s)/Gralp(S)jEvent(s)
....x...Histaric SignificarKE in Iamscape Desi.gn/P~J
....x...war.k of Becognized Master Designer(s)/P1aIn!r(s)/I~der(s)
_Q1l.tural SignificarKE
_ ~ IiudDark
_ ~ Artistic stat:slB1t
_JJni.cp! Regicmal. ExpIessial
_use of lJni.cpe Materials
_~le of ]~ craftsmanship
....x...ExaDple of Particular style
....x...ExaDple of Partiallar Type
X Exanple of Particular TiDE
~le of ~l.'ime ~
_other Verifiable Qua].ity(ies): _ _

-_-=-

_

stat:slB1t of SignificarKE: Prospect Boulevard is highly significant in

the areas of lamscape architecture ani caIIlllIli.ty plannin:J.

architecture, Prospect Boulevard is one of bJo interestin:J
exanples of existin:J residential streets bein:J converted into
boulevards, the design of which is still largely intact.
In l.amsmpe

In CXlJlllmity plarmiIg, Prospect Boulevard is another good exanple of how
a short tree-lined boulevard has serviced ani stabilized a distinctive
ani in:tividual neighborhood. As noted, it was creatEd fran an existin:J
residential street upon property owners agreein:J to 9ive the lani. '!he
benefits of the ccmnuni.ty were seen as outweighing the loss of private
yard space.

Bibliograpty:
Board of Park canmissioners. Annual

Reports, 1908, 1914.

Imex to Minutes.
~Millstein,

Cydney. '!he Garfield Neighborhood SUrvey, 1989. Copy.

13. RHf PREPARATICB

Name(s): Tourt:>ier & Walmsley, Inc. (with Architectural ani Art
Historical Researc:h, '!heis Ikx:>little Associates, Inc.)
street 1dkess: 30 West 22m street
CityjTown: New York
state: New York
zip Code: 10010
Phone: (212) 243-7578
Fax: (212) 243-7592
JBb~: 3/91

1990-1991 KANSAS CITY, M:IS&X1RI, HIS'mRIC SURVEaY OF
B51 Rl1RlKE PARRWAY AND PIAZA

1.

PARl(S

AND IDJIEVARIE

IANIECAPE NAME

Historic: Roanoke Parkway and Plaza

a 1"'"1/Onlent:

Roanoke Parkway and Ridlard and Annette Block cancer

survivors Park
2.

IDCATICB

cityjTown: Kansas City
Area (Acres): 15.01

<Dmty: Jackson
IeIgth (Miles): 0.97

state: Missouri

Na1IE: Kansas City, ltD, Board of Parks and Recreation camnissioners
4.

IANIECAPE TYPE

-X.cityjTown
_tJl:ban ramscape

_Institutial
_Park
_Public arlldirg
_Resi.delDe
_Fann
_1buDent:al
_other:

G~

_settlement
-X.SboEEt:scape

-CE!1et:elY
-X.Parkway

_Fort
_Garden
_Rural. Iarxi.c:cape

_ceremnial.

_Erd.ave
_Square/O l'I'MIlS
_ZoojBotani.cal Garden
-X.Park System
_Battlegrani

_Estate

_water

F'eabJre

o I"'emc aative

Brief Descripti.cn of Type: Roanoke Parkway and Plaza are classified as
a parkwayjboulevard by the Board of Parks and Recreation camnissioners.
5.

IANIECAPE S'IMUS

Preservatial status: No changes anticipated.

Specific locatial, streets and features a:uptisinJ the bcmDary: From
Forty-third street at Genessee street southeast and south to Ward
Parkway.
7.

REPRESENrATICB

m

OIlIER SURVEYS

Begister
-Naticnal.
_ _state
Designatial

- -other:

Iammark
- -Naticnal.
IDeal Designatial
--

Title of survey and Depa;itmy of Realrds:
8.

<IJIllURALIHIS'IC INRJRt!ATICH

None known.

Original Iamscape An:hi:tect/Designer/planner NaDE(s): Unknown

Alteratial/Adiiticms Iamscape Arch/Planner/Designer NaDE(s): NA
GanieIlerjliJrtiail:bn:alist NaDE(s): Unknown
Bli 1 derjErgineer NaDE(S): Unknown

Client/Cbmlmity leader Name(S): NA

IBt:e(s) of CD1sb:ucti.m.: 1917-, acquisitions; c. 1920-1928, constroction
Histarical/Q1ltural Qmtext: Little infonnation is available an Roanoke
Parkway. What infonnation is available is confusirg am contradictory.
More extensive :research is needed.

It appears that Roanoke Parkway is a non-continuous roadway. one
section of the roadway begins at the western edge of Roanoke Park near
'Ihirty-sixth am Wyaning streets. It curves arourrl a. portion of the
park flCMirg into Karnes Boulevard then heading directly south into
Wyaning street.
'!he original plans for the other section of Roanoke Farkway had Roanoke
Parkway begi.nnin3 at Forty-third am Genessee streets, follCMirg Fortythird street at Terrace street, then heading diagonally southeastward to
Forty-seventh street then south to Ward Parkway. Presently its origin
is at Forty-third street between Terrace am Mercier streets. '!he

remai.mer of the roadway is the same as the original plan.
'Ihe:re \4e:re plans as early as 1914 to acxp.ri:re a boulevard - a line south
on Genessee street to Forty-third street then diagonally southeastward
to Brush creek. '!he proceedings for this acquisition. failed. It was
brought up again in 1916 am ex>rrlemnation began in 1917. A local.
newspaper article stated in 1918 that "Roanoke Parkway will begin at
'Ihirty-sixth street ex>ntinuing south on Genessee street to Forty-third

street."
Records irrlicate that Genessee street to Ward ParkwaY' was placed urrler
the ex>ntrol of the Park Board. '!he confusirg point is that Genessee
street is at least two blocks away fran the edge of the park am it
presently is a one-way street heading north with parkirg on both sides.
It does not aR;>ear to be wide enough for a parkway.

Roanoke Plaza is on the east side of Roanoke Parkway fran Fortyseventh to Forty-eighth streets. '!he Ridlard am Annette Block C'arlaar
survivors Park has just recently been ex>nstructed on this Plaza.

<hr<n>logy:
1922:

Genessee street was graded to Ward Parkway. This includes the
section of Roanoke Parkway fran Forty-third street southward.

1924:

Forty-third street was paved fran Genessee to Terrace streets.
Roanoke Parkway was paved fran Forty-third street to Ward

Parkway.
1927:

1928:

'!he curbs on this section

TNere

also carpleted.

Sidewalks were constructed on the east side of Roanoke Parkway
fran the! south cum line of Forty-seventh street to the north
cum line of Forty-eighth street.
'!he grade of the lawn space on the east side of Roanoke Parkway
am Forty-eighth streets was charged am
:re-established.

between Forty-seventh

1931:

Wyaning street was corrlenmed for a parkway fran nrirty-eighth
street to Forty-third street. It was placed urrler the control
of the Park Board.

camiticn _E:xaill.ent
<:barges
--X..G:ood
_:Fair
_Deteriorated
_Severely Deteriorated

--X..Unaltered
--X..Al.tered
--X..AaEd to
_loss or ReaDval. of Features
--X..Bc:mDari.es or Features
ErK::roadled Upm

Ex:ist.inJ camitia1S: '!he main portion of Roanoke Parkway runs
diagonally fran Forty-third street (westport Road) to Forty-seventh
street, desceroling gradually to the southeast. It is a four-lane
undivided roadway with ten foot grass verges planted closely with elms
am planes, arx:il with four to five foot sidewalks on both sides.
Because of the diagonal aligrnnent, the lawn areas on either side vary
in size.
At the north era, the part of Roanoke Parkway which is coincident with
Forty-third street for two blocks, is irrlistinguishable fran the rest of
the street. At; the south end, Roanoke Plaza fram Forty-seventh street
to Forty-eightb street, is now occupied by the Block cancer survivors
Park. '!he roadway itself is four-lane northbourrl lined with elms.
10.

~/AIJIHENI'ICI'IY

--X..Prqlerty BooIIdary( ies)
Design/Plan

_!d:iacent Features
_Design Intent _~tial RelatialShip;

--X..Use

X TqxxJl:'aPIy/G~
--X..Vegetaticn
Arcbi.tect:ura11 Features --X..cirail.aticn
_other Specu:ic Att:ribrt:e(s):

_scenic ()la1ity
_Site Fun1ish:iJ¥Js

_

statement of Integrity: Despite its unclear history, Roanoke Parkway

:retains nuch of its integrity of location, design, setting, feeling am
association. F:oanoke Plaza has lost its design, setting, feeling am
association.
'!he property bcmdaries established through acquisition appear to be
unchanged, although discontinuous. '!he main section (shown in the 1919
Atlas) runs for three straight blocks on Forty-third street, then south
to Ward Parkway. A separate section (not shown here) skirts the western
edge of Roanoke~ Park (see P21). '!he main part from Forty-third street

south has a 100 foot right-of-way, except between Forty-seventh am
Forty-eighth streets where it is nearly 200 feet (RoclllOke Plaza).

Acquisition problems seem to have delayed the design, about which little
is known. '!he four diagonal blocks ~ just over 3,000· feet have a
forty foot roadway in the 100 foot right-of-way Kessler cross-section,
am an aligrnnent which, like west Pennway, left small trian:JU1ar greens
in the neighbortlood. '!bese, with the good number of large elms am
planes which remain, make for a stroD3 feelhg of parkway. rnu:-oogh the
same section, the :residential setti.rg has not charged significantly fran
the 192OS. So altogether, despite the lack of clear evidence, Roanoke
Parkway has an i.rxiirect associaticn with Kessler am the Parks am
Boulevards Plan because it encapsulates his ideas, re~ts sane typical
features am is related to an inp:>rtant neighbortlood park (Roanoke) that
has always been attributed to him.
'!his said, the two en3s of the main section have lost: much of their
design am settiD3, am hence feeliD3 am association: the north ern
looks like a regular city street; Roanoke Plaza at the south ern has
been redesigned as the Block cancer SUrvivors Park which, whatever its
merits, has altered the historic ambience.
rnu:-ooghout, materials am workmanship have changed through each period
of constnlction activity. Nevertheless, resurfaciD3 without widening
t.llra1gh the main diagonal section has preserved much of the original
scenic intent.
11. SIQfiFICANCE

-X.Histaric Associaticn with Prcminent Persa1(s)/Group(s) jEveIIt(s)
-X.Histaric SignificaIDe in Iamscape Design/P~r
_Work of Reoogni.zed Master Designer(s)/planner(s)jluilder(s)
_Ql1tural. Signif~
_ ~ Artistic sta1:eDe1t

_~

I.i:lIDDark

_Uniq.Je RegicnU Expressicn
_Use of Uniq.Je Materials
_~le of I~ine Craftsmanship
-x'Exanple of Particular style
-X.Exanple of Particular Type
-x'Exanple of Particular Time
~le of 'J~ime 8eqUeJre
_other Verifiable ()lality(ies): _ _
--=--=
_
st:atE!Dent of SignificaIDe: Roanoke Parkway has to be oonsidered in two
parts. By far the larger part (the diagonal section) is highly
significant for lamscape architecture am canmuni.ty plannirg. '!he two
en3s of the main section have no significance for larrlscape architecture
am canmuni.ty plannirg.
In l.arDscape architecture, the diagonal section is arl excellent exaITple
of a four-block straight boulevard still lined by many of its trees am
incorporatiD3 small trian:JU1ar greens.
In CXlllllmity planni..rg, this same section shCMS how a parkway can be a
focus
stabiliziD3 influence on a neighbortlood arx:l, with the greens,

am

save inp:>rtant social functions.
'!he two en3s have lost their significance as lamscape architecture or

(Xlllllnnity plann:bg because both the original design am pn:pose have
been cflan:1ed am~ neither appearance or asscx:iation recalls the original
image am intent..

Bibliograpty:
Board of Park Ccmnissioners. Irrlex to Minutes.
Kansas city Times. April 12, 1918.

TourbiE~ & Walmsley, Inc. (with Architectural am Art
Histori.cal Research, 'Iheis Doolittle Associates, Inc.)
StLeet Miress: 30 west 2200 street
ci.tyjTown: New York
state: New York
Zip QJde: 10010
lb:ne: (212) 243-7578
Fax: (212) 243-7592
IBte: 3/91

Name(s):

1990-1991 KANSAS (nY, MISSCURI, HIS'IaUC SURVEY OF PARl(S AND IDJIEVARIE
852 RXmDIL l~D

1.

IANIl3CAPE tw4E:

Historic: Rockhill Road
o ''''M 'ljQn:zent.: Roc:khi.ll Road
2.

IDCATIW

ci.tyjTown: Kansas City
Area (Acres): 36.99

3.

Cbmty: Jackson
Ienjth (Miles): 3. 71

state: Missouri

afiF.R OF PR>PERIY

Name: Kansas City, ID, Board of Parks

am Recreation canmissioners

_settlement

-X..ci.tyjTown
_Ul:ban Ial'd:;cape

-X..Sboeetscape

_Institutial

-<Det:et:y

_Park

-X..Parkway
_Fort

_&'dave
_Square/O .".. lIS
_ZOOfBotanical Garden
-X..Park SystEm
_Battleg:rami

_Garden
_Rural. I.arxiscape

_water

_PUblic arlldiDJ
_Resi.derDe
_FaDn

_1buDent:al. ,Gran'D;
_other:

_cereuorla1

_Estate
Feat:m:e

o ""ere arative

Brief Descript:icn of Type: Rockhill Road is classified as a
boulevard by the Board of Parks am Recreation Ccmni.ssioners.

Preservaticn ,status: No cl'lanJes anticipated.

Specific locaticn, sboeets ani feabJres cuaprisiIg the boorxlal:y: Fran
Forty-fifth street south to Gregory Boulevard (seventy-first street).
7.

~(fi

IN OIHER SURVEYS

Naticmal. :Regist:er

----.,;

_ _state Designaticn

Nat:i.alal. Iardmarlc
_X_IDcal. Designaticn

----.,;

_X_other:

Title of ~ ~ ani nepasitmy of Recal:ds: Roc:khi.ll Neighborhood
SUrvey, Iandma:rks canunission, Kansas City, ID

Original Iamscape Archi.tectjDesignerjPlanner Name(s): William Rockhill

Nelson; park staff
Alterati.cm/ldiiti.cms Iamscape ArdJIPlamerJDesigner IIame(s): NA
Gal:dener/lfmtiallturalist Name(s): Unknown

Dd ldprfErgineer Name(s): William R. Nelson; Tuttle & Pike; J .0. west;
~Halpin

ClientlODJlnity leader Name(s): J .0. west; Krogsdale constroction
eatpany
IBte(s) of <D1structi.cn: 1909, 1911, 1913, 1924, acquisitions; 19001901, 1911-1922, construction; 1966, alterations

Hi.st:arical/QJ1tural CCnt:ext: Rockhill Road was develq:a:l as a
connection to Gillham Road am as a route to SWope Park via Meyer
Boulevard. stretching fran Forty-fifth street am oaJc street past the
Nelson-Atkins Musetnn of Art am the Rockhill Tennis Club south to
Gregory Boulevard, a 1X>rtion of Rockhill Road was a gift to the Board
of Park camdssioners in July 1911. '!hat year William R. am Ida H.
Nelson deErled lam fran Fifty-fifth to Fifty-ninth StJ:-eets to the Board
for use as a boulevard. '!he area fran Forty-fifth St:J:-eet south to Brush
Creek Boulevard, which previously had been developed by Nelson, was
prrchased by the Board in 1909. 'Ibis section of Rockhill is to the west
of Nelson's :residential developnent, the Rockhill District.
In 1900 am 1901 Nelson had again prcm>ted am further developed his
Rockhill residential district when "he built Rockhill Road through it
at his own expense am thoughtfully provided a street for the street
railways to extern their lines through his developnen1:." In addition,
Nelson constructed an arched limestone bridge at Brush Creek, designed
by IDuis s. Curtiss, which was later replaced.

'!he same year the Nelsons made their donation, the Board also acquired
that 1X>rtion of Rockhill fran Brush Creek to Fifty-fifth street. '!hen
in 1913, the Board acquired through ordinance that 1X>l:tion of Rockhill
fran Fifty-ninth street to Meyer Boulevard. In 1924, Rockhill was
exterded to Gregory Boulevard.

<hrcn>logy:
1900:

'!he "Nelson Bridge", a double arch stone horse am buggy bridge
aver Brush Creek at Rockhill Road, was built. Designed by IDuis
Curtiss, the bridge was ergineered by Tuttle aIrl Pike. 'Ibis
bridge, said to be the first stone bridge in Jackson county, was
included in Nelson's gift of lam to the city. '!he bridge was
fifty feet wide with two arches spallllinJ thirty-five feet each,
resti.n] on a central pier ten feet thick.

1909:

A recort'Ilnet'rltion to place Rockhill Road urrler (xmtrol of the
Board of Park cemnissioners.

1911:

A resolution authorizi.n] COlonel William Rockhill Nelson to

proceed with the construction· of curbin;J of Rockhill fran Fiftyfirst to Fifty-fifth streets.
William R. arx:l Ida H. Nelson deed lam fran Fifty-fifth to
Fifty-ninth streets to the Boani for park arx:l boulevard
plll'lX)Ses.

'!he section of Rockhill fram Forty-fifth to Fifty-ninth streets
inproved by property owners urxier private contract.
1915:

A contract for grading Rockhill Road fran Fifty-ninth to Meyer
Boulevard awarded to J. o. west.

1919:

A contract for pavirg awarded to MCrernan-Halpin.

1921:

'!he anrIl.ll.ment of paving contract.

1922:

Pavin;J ,of Rockhill Road, Fifty-ninth street to Meyer Boulevard
complete.

1924:

A resolution adopted to exterrl Rockhill Road to seventy-first
street (Grego:ry Boulevard).

1931:

A quit Glaim deed from J. C. Nichols Investment carpany for lan:i
necessary to change aligrnnent of Rockhill Road fram oak street
to Holmes Road.

1966:

Plans approved to reconstruct two sections of Rockhill Road:
between Forty-fifth street am Volker Boulevard; Fifty-secorrl an:i
sixty-third streets. Forty-fifth street to Volker Boulevard will
be divided by a median strip with two twenty four foot roadways.
'!he Fifty-secorrl to sixty-third street sections will be an
undivided forty-four foot roadway. '!he Rockhill Road Bridge will
be widened to forty-six feet am a pedestrian bridge will
parallel it. COntract to do above work awarded to Krogsdale
COnstruction COIlpmy.
'!he "Nelson Bridge" was altered.

'!he sidewalks of the bridge

were paved-over, pennittin;J four lanes of autaoobile traffic.

cement footbridge was constructed alongside the reconstructed
bridge.
1990-: '!he RoCkhill Bridge is again, bein;J reconstructed.

Qntiticn _:Exrellent
-.X.Good
_:Fair

<llamJes

Deteriorated
=:severel.y Deteriorated

_unaltered
-.X.Altered
-.X.1dJed to
-.X.Ioss or Raooval. of Features
_lbnDaries or Features
Encroadled Open

Ex:i.sti.DJ Qnti"ticms:

Rockhill Road has been considerably mcxiified, at

A

the northern ern by traffic ilrprovements fran Forty-fifth street to
Volker BcW.evard am by the university of Missouri at Kansas City
expansion fran Volker Boulevard to Fifty-secx>rrl street. '!he former is
a foor-Iane divided roadway with narrow median, anvirg arwrd the
north am east sides of the Nelson Atkins Museum am <::rossirg the Brush
Creek Valley. '!he latter passes through the eastern part of the
academic canplS.
Fran Fifty-secx>rrl street south to Meyer Boulevard, thE~ roadway is an
umivided forty-foor to forty-six feet wide with ±ten feet wide grass
verges planted with lirrlens to Fifty-sixth street, 5W'~ to sixtythird street am liniens again to Meyer Boulevard. 'nils section is
straight am level, nmni.rg due north to south. '!hen~ are five to six
foot sidewalks on oot:h sides. '!he street trees are m::stl.y mature,
havirg attained a height of forty feet or upwards. 'nte entire district
south of the university is residential with the excep1:ion of the Sixtythird street ern which has been converted for CXlllIlllerCial uses.

'!he southern section fran Meyer to Gregory Boulevards follows an
irregularly anvirg southwesterly aligrnnent with largE~ maples 1i.nin:J
oot:h sides am changirg prospects of residential fron1: lawns am
plantirgs •
10. INIB;RITY/AIJIHENl'IcrIY

-X.Prcperty lkmUuy(ies) -X.Use
~aa:m. Features
_Design/Plan
-X.Design Intent -~tial Rel.atimship;
-X.'ltpogx:dfhy/Gradi.rg
-X.vegetaticn
X scenic:: ()Jal.ity
Ardlitecb1ral Features
Circul.aticn
_Site ] ~
other Specific AttribIte(s):
_
st:ateDEnt of Integrity: Rcx::khi.ll Road retains its i.ntE:grity of lcx::ation;
in JOOSt parts, ltllCh of its design, settirg, feeling aJn association. In
a few parts, it has lost JOOSt of its design, setting, feeling am
association. Materials am workmanship have been charged.

'!he pn:pert.y bcmdari.es of Rcx::khi.ll Road are those ac:xIUired in the
period 1909 to 1924: 100 feet wide south to Forty-eighth street, eighty
feet wide thereafter. '!he design of the northern sect:ion built by
Nelson (fran Forty-fifth street to Volker Boulevard, including the
"Nelson Bridge" over Brosh Creek) was changed when it became a divided
section in 1966 am the bridge widened to fOrty-six fE:!et. '!he rest of
the design (fran Volker Boulevard south) built by the park staff was
m::xlified through its midsection in 1966 (widened to f<)rty feet fran
thirty-six feet, fran Fifty-secom to Sixty-third stJ:l:!ets), but the
basic parkway character am scale was retained. '!he design of the
southerly section (fran Meyer to Gregory Boulevards) has not been
altered.
'Ihroughout much of the mid- am south sections, the rE~idential set:t:irg
still prevails; only at the university of Missouri at Kansas City's
canplS at the north ern of the midsection have institutional grourrls
replaced lots; am around Meyer Boulevard between the two sections of
boulevard, retail camnercial am parking areas occupy boulevard

frontages. Where the original design ani settirg survives, it is still
possible to helve a feelin:J of past time ani place, am to recall the
associaticm wi.th the historic Parks am Boulevards Plan, less so
through KessIE!.r than through the redoubtable editor William Rockhill
Nelson who actually built the northern section in conjunction with his
heme, oak Hall, prior to the Park Board's p.IrChase.
New materials am ~ have changed this northern section since
Nelson's time; but the rest of the boulevard, has basically adhered to
the original parkway image am intent.
11. SIanFICANCE

-X..Historic ASiSOCiatial with Praninent Persa1(s) /GraJp(s) jEvent(s)
-X..Historic Si.gnific:arx:e in Iarmcape Design/Pl.ann:iJg
work of RecD]llized Master Designer(s) jPlanner(s)/Blilder(s)
-a1l.tural Si.gnific:arx:e
;rnpart.ant laIdmark
;rnpart.ant 1!rti.sti.c statene1t
~ Regicmal. Expressial
_use of Unique Materials
_~le of Fine craftsmanship
-X..ExaDple of PartiaJ1ar style
-x"ExaDple of PartiaJ1ar Type
-x"ExaDple of PartiaJ1ar Time
_~le of Ti.me 5equeID!
_other Verifiable Quality(ies):
_

am the Meyer
Boulevard intexsection, the larger part of Rockhill Road is highly
significant as larrlscape architecture am in canmmi.ty planning.

statene1t of Signific:arx:e: Apart from the northern section

In l.arDscape ardlitecture, about three miles out of Rockhill Road's 3

3/4 mile length survives, making it one of the longer, narrower
boulevards in the system: the northerly midsection running north/south
with the grid am the southerly section wirxting irregularly through it.
Rockhill Road is linked with William Rockhill Nelson who chanpioned the
cause of parks, promoted the neighborhood in which he lived am which
was 11aI1ai after him, co-fourrled the Nelson-Atkins Museum of Art am
first bridged Brush creek, paving the way for the boulevard's southern
extension.
In lXIJIIImity planning, Rockhill Road has served neighborhoods on either
side through much of its length; although not designed by Kessler, it
has nevertheless demonstrated Kessler's belief in the boulevard as an

exten:led parkway havirg a focus and centering effect and being a
stabilizing and mrifyirg influence on local cammmities.
12. :mRD1ATICfi SOURCES

Bibliograpty:
Board of Park Connnissioners. Annual Reports, 1909.
Irrlex to Minutes.
Kansas City star. April 22, 1900.

December 15, 1911.
December 20, 1911.
July 26, 1966.

November 23, 1968.

Kansas City Times. March 31, 1966.

Wilson, William H. '!he City Beautiful Movement in Kansas City.
Colmnbia: University of Missouri Press, 1964.

Name(s): Tourbier & Walmsley, Inc. (with Architectural am Art
Historical Research, '!heis Doolittle Associates, Inc.)
Slteet 1dlI:ess: 30 west 22m street
zip (hJe: 10010
CityjTown: New York
state: New York
Phone: (212) 243-7478
Fax: (212) 243-7592
IBte:: 3/91

1990-1991 :KANSAS CITY, MISSCl1RI, HIS'IDRIC SURVEY OF PARRS AND BDIEVARIE
853 :ROCmIIIL ~E

1.

IANmCAPE NAME

Historic: Rockhill Terrace
a ""MIljQnlent: Rockhill Terrace
2.

I.OCATICE

CityjTown: Kansas City
Area (Acres): 2.74

Nane: Kansas City,
4.

K),

QmIty: Jackson
leR]th (Miles): 0.28

Board of Parks

am

state: Missouri

Recreation cammi.ssioners

IANmCAPE TYPE

_settlement

--X..CityjTown
_Urllan ramscape

--x"SLteetscape

_Instituticn

-CE!Iet:eZY

_Park

--X..Pal:kway
_Fort
_Garden
_Rural IaID;cape

_Public arlldinJ
_Resi.den:E
_Falm

_H:nme1tal G:rcmD;
_other:

_cereuori.al.

_Erx:lave
_Square/O liiiMIlS
_zoojaltanical Garden
--X..Park System
_Battlegrami

_Estate

_water

Feature

a liiiE'JIIlJ"ative

Brief Descripti.cn of Type: Rockhill Terrace is classified as a street by
the Board of Parks am Recreation cammi.ssioners.
5.

IANmCAPE STNltJ5

Preservaticn status:

NA

Specific locati.cn, sLteets am feablres CXIIpLisinJ the bc:1Jmary: From
Brush creek Boulevard north am west to west Gillham Road.

- -NaticmalE~
state D:signaticn

_X_other:

_--=Naticmal rammarx
X IDcal. D:signaticn

~ ' am IEpositmy of Recm:ds: Rockhill Neighborhood survey,
I.arorrarks cammi.ssion, Kansas City, K)

Title of

Original ramscape Ardri.tectjDesignerjPlamer Nane(s): Rockhill Realty

am

Inprovement carpany

Alteratial/.Mtitims I.a1'KEcape Arch/PlamerfDesigner NaDe(s): NA
Gardenerjlmticulturalist NaDe(s): Unknown

alllderfErgineer Name(s): William Rockhill Nelson

Client/lbmImity Imder NaDe(s): NA
IBte(s) of <Dlst.ructi.cn: 1911, acquisition; 1909, oonstruction
Histarical/QJ1tural CCntext: Rockhill Terrace, like sections of
warwick Boulevard am Rockhill Road, was b.1i.lt at private expense on
private groun:l. stretcl1in;J fran Brush creek Boulevard north to FortyFifth street am west to west Gillham Road, Rockhill Terrace was graded
am iIrproved in 1909 by the Rockhill Realty am Inprovement eatpany,
owned by William Rockhill Nelson. '!his road was b.1i.lt by Nelson to
provide acx::ess to his Rockhill residential developnent on acreage
''nnstly east am south" of his mansion, oak Hall.
9.

EXISTING CDIDITICH;

Qniiticn _Exaillent
..x..Gcod
_Fair

C1laDJes

_Deteriorated

_severely Deteriorated

..x..Unaltered
_Altered
_MBito
_lDSS or ReD:Na1 of FeabJres
_Ba.Irdari.es or FeabJres
ErcroadledUpcn

Ex:ist:iDj Qniitims: Rockhill Terrace is a short residential street in a
right of way typically 80 feet wide overlooki.rg the Gillham Road
reservation. It runs through the northeast part of the Rockhill
neighbo:rhood.

'!he roadway cross section is 30 feet wide throughout with 8 feet wide
grass verges am 4 feet wide sidewalks on both sides through the
southern thini, am on the south side only through the northern two
thirds next to Gillham Road park. At two locations, sets of stairs
desceni to the park. street trees are preclaninantly Northern Red oak•

..x..P.rqlert.y BaJrdny(ies) ..x..Use
..x..AdjacBIt FeabJres
_Design/Plan
..x..Design Intent _~tial Rel.aticnsh:ips
..x..'IqnjLdfby/Gradi.rg
_Vegetaticn
Soenic ()Jal.ity
Al.'dlitecbJral. FeabJres
X Circulaticn
site Funl:i.shi.n:.J
_other Specific Att.rihrt:e(s):
,
_
statement of Integrity: Rockhill Terrace retains its integrity of
location; :nud'l of its settirg, feelirg am associatic>n; am sane of its
integrity of design. Materials am workmanship have been renewed.

Its

pl:qJetty

bc:llmari.es have not charged since its construction by

Nelson's Rockhill Realty am Improvement caepany (1909) am subsequent
Its:set:t:iD.J as a minor :residential street, in a stamard
eighty feet right-of-way, crescent-shaped in the northeast section of
the historic Ro:::khill neighborhood praooted ani built by Nelson, ani
overl~ Gillham Road Park is still nuch the same as when it was
built (the Rockhill neighborhood has been designated a local historic
district by the Kansas City, K> I.an:hnarks Crmnission). '!his stretch of
Gillham Road Park was established by Kessler's 1910 south Gillham Plan.
COnsequently, the fee1.:iJg of the past ani the associ.ati.at with bJo great
figures of the :Parks ani Boulevard Plan (Kessler ani Nelson) are both
clearly expresS4=d.
p.:rrchase.

'!he design has no special or unique qualities; nor does it have great
trees, such as portions of Rockhill Road (see B52) or wazwick Boulevard
(see BGO), also built by Nelson at his expense ani subsequently absol:Ded
into the system. '!he view overlookirg south Gillham Park is abscure.d by
urrlergrowth but could easily be retrieved with selective clearirg.
'!he introduction of newer materials am lIJOrkmanshi.p has not affected
the basic layout ani image of a residential enclave next to a park.
11.

SI~CANCE

_Hi.st:ori.c Ass:x:iaticn with Praninent Persa1(s) /Grwp(s) jEvent(s)
Hi.st:ori.c Signi.ficarre in I..amscape Design/Pl.anni.rg
Work of Reco~ Master Designer(s)jPlanner(s)jalilder(s)
_alltural. Signi.ficarre
_ ~ 1ardDark
_ ~ Artistic stat:eDe1t
_pnique Regicmal Expl:essicn
Use of unique Materials
~le
_~e

of Bnticular style
of Bnticular TiDe
_other Verifiable Quality(ies):

~le
~le
_~le

of Fine craft:sDmlship
of Particular Type
of TiDe sequeo::,e

_

stat:eDe1t of Si.:JDi.ficarre: Rockhill Terrace has sate significance in the

areas of laooscape architecture ani canm.mity planning.
In lamscapE! aIxnit:ecture, it is a representative residential boulevard

linked to willi.3ll\ Rockhill Nelson through its neighborhood ani George E.
Kessler through his South Gillham Plan. However, Rockhill Terrace is
short ani not p:u:ticularly distinctive.
In CXJIlllmity pLannirg, it is a characteristic example of housirg on a

frontage road averlookirg a park, a favored Kessler arranJement which
also produced s:>Ul"rl real estate values. '!he neighborhood, in this case,
Rockhill, prospered ani through its laOOmarked status today is presaved
as a small hisb::>ric enclave of which Rockhill Terrace is a part.
12. INRR4ATICB SaJRCES

Bibliograpty:
Board of Park o:munissioners. Irrlex to Minutes.

Wilson, William H. '!he City Beautiful Movement in Kansas City.

Columbia: university of Missouri Press, 1964.

Name(s): Tow:bier & Walmsley, Inc. (with Architectural am Art
Historical Research, 'Iheis Ikx:>little Associates, Inc.)
Slteet Mll:ess: 30 west 2200 street
CityjTown: New York
state: New York
Zip 0Jde: 10010

Phane: (212) 243-7478

Fax: (212) 243-7592
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1990-1991 KANSAS CrIY, MISSalRI, H:I:S'laU:C SURVEY OF PARKS AND IDJIEVARIE
B54 SIXlY~ S'IRlm' PARKWAY

1.

IANIECAPE NAME

Historic: sixty--third street Parkway
o ""MIl/Qnzent: sixty-third street Trafficway
2.

IDCATICB
CityjTown: KansclS City
Area (A£::Ie;): 4 .. 51

3.

Qmlty: Jackson
(Miles): 0.60

leDJI:h

<MNER OF moPERlLY
Name: Kansas Cit:y, MJ, Board of Parks

4.

state: Missouri

am

Recreation camni.ssioners

IANIECAPE 'IYPE

_CityjTown
_UJ:ban I..arKEcclpe

_settlement
_stLeet:scape

_Instituticn

-Q:met.ay

_Park
_Public arlldiRJ

_Parkway

_Fann

_Fort
_Garden
_Rural Iard..c::cape

_~GJ~

_cere.uarl.al

_Resi.derre
_other:

_En:l.ave
_Square/O "I'Mns
_ZOOjBat.ani.cal Garden
_Park System
_Battlegrcmd

_Estate

_water Feature
o 'iI'AiC aative

_

Brief Descripti.(D of Type: sixty-third street Parkway is classified as a
boulevard/parkway by the Board of Parks am Recreation camnissioners.
5.

IANIECAPE STMUB

If privately held, acquisiticn status: No dlarges anticipated.

Specific locati(D, sb:eets am feabJres <XIIp::isi.rg the l:xuDary: East
fran SWOpe ParlGJay to Elmwood Avenue along the northern bot1rx3ary of
SWOpe Park.

_---..;Naticmal. a3gi.ster

_ _state

Des~JlBticn

Nat:i..alal IardDarlc
_---.;IDcal Designaticn

----..;

- -other:
Title of survey am Depositmy of Recm:ds: None known.
8.

CIJUIURAI/HIS'RlRIC INFtR4ATICB

original Iamscape Ardri.t:ect:jI2;ignerjPlarmer Name(s): Unknown

Alteratim/ldiitials Iamscape Arch/PlannerfDesigner Name(s): NA
GanlenerjBort:.i.a1l.turalist Name (s): Unknown
arllder/EB]ineer Name(s): Park staff

Cli.ent:/Cbggmity

leader

Name(s): NA

lBte(s) of CDlst:ructicn: 1913, acquisition; 1910-1914, constn.lction
H:istarical/QJ1tural cemt:ext: sixty-third street Trafficway exten:1s
alag the north line of SWOpe Park fran SWOpe Parkway to El.nf.vood Avenue.

It measures .60 miles. As early as 1910, plans 'trIere prepared for
inprovinJ a bc:W.evard alorg sixty-third street eastwards fran SWOpe
Parkway. In 1913, the Park Board authorized the coniemnation of a 150foot bc:W.evard along the north line of SWOpe Park on sixty-third street
fran SWOpe Parkway to a point four huOOred east of Kl.mrJocxi Avenue
(Yates Drive).
O1l."aDlogy:

1914:

'!he double roadway along sixty-third street on the north
bc:Jun3ary line of the park was inproved fran ~q>e Parkway to a

short distance east of Jackson Avenue with a <:::onnection in the
park to the southeast of Jackson Avenue am with a roadway to the
northeast curvinJ back to the north line of ~q>e Park a short
distance east of ElmNood Avenue (Yates Drive).,
sixty-third street was graded fran SWOpe ParJaVciY to ElmNood
Avenue, sidewalks 'trIere const:rocted am the north am south
portions of sixty-third street 'trIere paved.
1965:

Plans

'trIere

adopted to rebuild sixty-'lhini
am Ridge Drive am

between Walnut Avenue

1969:

stn~t Trafficway
YatE~ Drive.

Preliminary plans for the reconstnlction of roadway am Cl.1lDs on
sixty-third street Trafficway fran SWOpe Park to El.nf.vood Avenue
were presented by Ik>n Hulbert, Assistant City Engineer. '!he
plans were approved.

CDditicn _Excellent
-X.Good
_Fair

0laR]es

_Deteriorated
_SE!verely Deteriorated

-X.lJna1tered
_Altered
_MBito

-X.ra;s or Ramwal of Features
_BalI'Daries or Features
Ercroadled Upcn

"true" parkway
(i. e. without private driveways an:1jor frequent intersections am with a
divided roadway) • Fran SWOpe Parkway it descerrls by easy grades to the
Ex:i.st.:iDj CDditims: sixty-third street Parkway is a

valley.

Its broad righ1:-of-way is 150 feet, silnilar to Swope Parkway, but the
two roadways are only 24 feet wide arxi the median about 60 feet wide.
'!he plantin;} oj: mixed deciduous arxi coniferous trees awears recent.
Beyorrl Jackson Avenue at the foot of the descent is the Zoo Drive
entrance to Swope Park. '!he historic portion of Sixty-third street
Parkway en:ls a1: Elmwood Avenue after 0.6 miles.
10. INDGU'IY/AI1IHI!NI'ICI'lY

-.X.PrqJerty Bc11ldal:y(ies)
_Design/Plan
-.X.TqxJgrapJ;y/GradiJ'g

_ldjacent Features
Design Intent _~tial Rel.atia1Ship;
_vegetaticn
_scenic Quality
Ardlitecbncl1 Features
ci.l:cul.aticn
_Site Furn:i.shinjs
_other Specific Attribrt:e(s):
_
Use

state.De1t of Integrity: Sixty-third street retains JOOSt of its integrity
of lcx::ationi some of its setting, design, feeling arxi association. Its
materials arxi ~TOrkmanship are recent.

Its prqJerty bcJUIDari.es date fram the its original acquisition along the
north line of Swope Park (1913). Its extension beyorrl Elmwood Avenue
is related to the finalization of Swope Park's northeasten1 l:x:Rlmaries
(1965), which c:barged about 400 feet of the original takirg.
Its design provenance is obscure; probably it was built in conjunction
with the park following the precedent set by Swope Parkway. '!he
initial section runs straight on for over 1/4 mile, aligned with East
Sixty-third Street. It appears to have been meant as a divided parkdrive, replicat:in;} on the north side '!he Mall (see F38) on the opposite,
or south side of the park's main entrance. If this is the case, Sixtythird street Patrkway has lost the close rankirg of trees that '!he Mall
still retains am which is portrayed in a 1932 Iilotograph (see Swope
Parkway, B55).
'!he setting is considerably dlarged, but could be retrieved through
replanting as part of the SWope Park Master Plan. '!he feeling of the
past is weak. "CObra head" light st.arxiards have replaced the missin;}
trees arxi new s:treet plantings are powerless to absort:> these fixtures
into the parkwa.y scene. '!he associaticn with Kessler am the park
system comes or.l1y through the connection with Swope Park.
Materials arxi "orkmanship are all recent, when the parkway was
resurfaced arxi extended in the 19605.
11. SIGNIFICANCE

-.X.Historic Associaticn with P.raninent Persa1(s)/Grwp(s) jEvent(s)
Historic Significarre in I.arxi.c:cape Design/Pl.anni.rg
-Work of Recxgnized Master Designer(s) jPlamer{s) jalilder{s)
-0J1tural. Significarre
;IDport.ant Iammark
-;IDport.ant Aztistic state.De1t
-unique Regicmal. Expressicn
Use of unique Materials
~le of Fine craftsDanship
_~le of Farticular style
_~le of Particular Type

_~le

of PartiaiLar Time
_other Verifiable Quality(ies):

_~le

of

'Jne Bequeooe

_

statement of SignificaIO!: sixty-third street Parkway has little
significance in the areas of laOOscape ardlitecture cll'rl camn.mity
pl~.

In landscape ardlitecture, it has the potential of bEdrg a "true"
parkway with restrictErl access, am free-flOVl characteristics. But it
was never canpleted, am its design has lost its inp:)rtant vegetative
carponent.
In CXlllll1nity Pl.ann:iDJ, its objectives were confused. It
drive, providirg secorrlary access to SWope Park; then it
al~ the park's north frontage.
Abuttirg neighbortlc>Ods
much benefit since it became a regional traffic carri.er,
neighbortlcxxl fran the park rather then cormectirg it.

began as a park
was exterded

never receiVed
cuttirg off the

BibliograliJ.y:
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1.

IANOOCAPE NAME

Historic: SWopa Boulevard
0"". KJ/Qnzeut: SWope Parkway
2.

IDCATIal

CityjTown: Kan:;as City
Area (Acres): 63.83
3.

~

0Junty: Jackson
leIgth (Miles): 3.63

state: Missouri

OF PH>PElnY

Name: Kansas City, m, Board of Parks am Recreation canmi.ssioners
4.

IANOOCAPE TYPE

-XcityjTown
_oman Iarm::ape
_Institutial

_settlement

_EB:lave

-XSb:eetscape

_Square/o .iii. ns

-CSIEt:eZY

_zoojBot:anical Garden
-XPark System
_Battlegrami

_Park

-XParkway

_PUblic arilciirg
_Resi.derD:!

_Fort
_Garden
_Rural Iamscape
_<ErE!Ioli.al

_Fann
_McruIe1t:al. (;rooms
_other:

_Estate

_water Featm:e
o ''''em« u:ative

Brief Descript:ial of 'JYpe: SWope Parkway is classified as a
boulevardjparlGoJay by the Board of Parks am Recreation canmi.ssioners.

Preservatial S1:atus: rrhe proposed Bruce R. Watkins Roadway will cross
SWope Parkway as part of a new intersection planned between Woodlam am
Prospect AVenuE~ (see B36 am B37).

Specific lcx::atial, sb:eet:s ani features amprisiIg the ban'Uny:
startirg at rrhE~ Paseo nmnirg east along the south side of Brush creek
Parkway to Ben1:on Boulevard am Forty-ninth street; then south to Meyer
Boulevard am Sixty-seventh street at the main entrance of SWOpe Park.

_---..;Natiala1 lEgi.st:er

_----.;state Designatial

Natiala1 Iammark
_---..;I.ocal Designatial

----..;

- -other:
Title of

~r

ani IEpository of Rean:ds: None known.

Original Iamscape Ardrlt.ect;Designer/plarner Name(s):
Kessler, lan:3scape a.rd1.i.tect, by attribution

Geo~e

E.

Alteratial/Additims Iamscape Ardl/PlarnerjDesigner Name(s): NA
Gardener/lilrticulturalist Name(s): Unknown

Dd1der/Ergineer Name(s): W. H. White (1906), Parker washi.n3ton eatpany
(1907), Acne Paving am Crusher eatpany (1912), Spitcaufsky Brothers
(1917), J. E. welSh (1918-1921)

Cli.ent/CDmInity leader Name(s): NA
IBte(s) of CDlstructicn: 1904, 1909, ac:x;IUisition; 1905-1921,
construction
Histarical/QJ1tural Cb1t:ext: SWope Parkway, the principal route leading
fran '!he Paseo near Forty-seventh street to the l10rnmental entrance of
SWope Park measures 3.63 miles. A portion of the roadway was county

roadway am outside the City limits prior to its acquisition. SWope
Parkway fran '!he Paseo to Prospect Avenue was acquired in 1904 am fran
Prospect Avenue to Sixty-seventh street in 1909, both by COl'rlemnation.
Upon the canpletion of the parkway, SWope Parkway became an inportant
connecting link with the entire boulevard system am SWope Park.
CllraDlogy:

were accepted fran Willie C. Ward am others for certain
lam for boulevard purposes.

1903:

DeEds

1904:

A resolution was made to rename SWope Bouleval:d to SWope Parkway.

1905:

A resolution was made to grade a portion of the parkway known as
SWope Parkway.
An ordinance was prepared for grading SWope Parkway fran Forty-

seventh street to Lydia Avenue to the eastern City limits
(Prospect Avenue) •
1906:

'!he Park Board agreed to pay half of the ex>st of grading SWope
Parkway fran Lydia Avenue to the eastern City limits. '!he
grading contract was awarded to W. H. White.
Plans for sidewalks along the south side of th.e parkway fran
Lydia Avenue to Prospect Avenue were approved.
'!he south side of the parkway was paved fran the north am south
line through the southwest 1/4 of section 28, Township 49, Range

33 to the eastern City limits.
1907:

Plans were approved for locating gas lamps on SWope Parkway fran

Lydia Avenue to the eastern City limits.
Missouri sidewalk carpany was awarded the contract for sidewalks
on the south side of SWOpe Parkway fran Lydia Avenue to Prospect
Avenue.
Parker-Washington carpany was awarded the contract to pave a
driveway along the south side of SWOpe Parkway fran the north am
south center line through the soothwest 1/4 of section 28,
Township 49, Range 33 to the eastern City limits.
sidewalks were completed on the south side of SWOpe Parkway fran
Lydia Avenue to Prospect Avenue.
1908:

A resolution was made to locate 60 gas lamps on both sides of
SWOpe Parkway fram Lydia Avenue to the eastern City limits.
A resolution was made that the lam at the southeast
Prospect Avenue am SWOpe Parkway be graded.

COnter

of

A resolution was made that the Park Board submit a proposition
to the judge of the county court of Jackson county to maintain
SWOpe Park fram the City limits to the entrance of SWOpe Park
provided said court will pay actual cost of such maintenance.
1909:

Plans were prepared for constnlction of a roadway on the north
side of Swope Parkway fran the eastern City limits (Bensington
Avenue) to Brush creek Boulevard.
Plans were prepared to grade a driveway along the north half of
eastern City limits.

SWOpe Park fram '!he Paseo to the

A roadway 20 feet wide on the north side of SWOpe Parkway fran
'!he Paseo to Prospect Avenue was graded.
A resolution was made to place a certain public road known as
SWOpe Park Boulevard or SWOpe Park Highway umer the control am
management of the Board of Park canmi.ssioners to be known am
designated as SWOpe Parkway.
1912:

Plans were approved for the grading of SWOpe Parkway fran the
west line of the southeast 1/4 to a point 146 feet north of the
south line of the north 1/2 of Range 33-west. Payment for this
work was paid by special taxes.
'!he Acme Paving am Crusher carpany was awarded the contract for
grading the west line of southeast 1/4 of section 27, Township
49, Range 33 to a point 146 feet north of the south line of the
north 1/2 of southeast 1.4 of section 3, Township 48, Range 33.
Plans were prepared for corrlemning lam on both sides of SWOpe
Parkway leaving out the triangle at Fifty-fifth street am
Cleveland Avenue.

1915:

Plans were awroved for pavirg fran the north line of the
southwest 1/4 of the southeast 1/4 of section 27, Township 49,
Rarge 33 west to the south line of Sixty-seventh street.
Broleen

am

Erikson were awarded the contract for :reconst.roctirg
am '!he Paseo.

the corner of SWOpe Parkway

1917:

Spitcaufsky Brothers were awarded the gradirg am pavirg for
SWOpe Parkway fran Forty-ninth street to Meyer Boulevard.

1918:

Missouri sidewalk Construction CcItpmy was awall:'ded the contract
for concrete sidewalks on the west side of SWCpe Parkway fran
Fifty-eighth street to Fifty-ninth street am on the east side
fran Fifty-ninth street to Fifty-ninth Terrace!.
J. E. welsh was awarded contract to construct bituminous macadam

pavement am concrete pavement roadway in Swope Parkway fran
Meyer Boulevard to Sixty-seventh street.

SWOpe Parkway was repaired fran Forty-seventh street am '!he
Paseo to Askew Avenue am the new west side of the double drive
opened fran Askew to SWOpe Park.

1919:

City Engineerirg Department prepared plans for pavirg SWOpe
Parkway fran Prospect Avenue to Irrliana Avenue!, am '!he Paseo to
Prospect Avenue. '!he department also prepared plans for
constructirg sidewalks on SWOpe Parkway fran F'ifty-first to
Fifty-fifth streets am Fifty-third to sixty-seventh streets.
J. E. welsh was awarded the contract for paving SWOpe Parkway
fran Prospect Avenue to Forty-ninth street.

1921:

Plans were prepared for constructirg curbs on the south side of
SWOpe Parkway fran Wabash to Prospect Avenues.
J. E. welsh was awarded contract for pavirg the west roadway
fran the north line to the south line of Meyer Boulevard.

1923:

0Jrt:)s were constructed on the north side of ~1Ope Parkway fran
Olive to Prospect Avenues am on the south side fran '!he Paseo to
Prospect Avenue.

Hoover Brothers graded the lawn space on SWope! Parkway fran
Olive to Prospect Avenues am on the south side fran '!he Paseo to
Prospect Avenue.
1924:
9.

SWOpe Parkway was paved on the north side of Olive to Prospect
Avenue.

EX:IS'l'IH;

<DIDITICR)

cadi.ti.cn _Excellent
-X.Good

_Fair

Cllar¥jes

_Unaltered
-X.Altered
_MBito

_Deteriorated
_Severely D:rt:eriorated

-X-Ia;s or Re!DDVal of Features
_BouI'daries or Features
Erx:roadJed Upcn

Exi..st:iIg Qniitia1S: SWOpe Parkway has a divided cross-section
throughout of t"'lO thirty-six foot roadways separated by a forty foot
median, with grass verges am sidewalks, all in a 150 foot right-of-way.
'!he first 1.38 :miles nms east am southeast alCDJ the south side of
Brush Creek Parkway to the Frank sebree Bridge at Benton Boulevard and
Forty-ninth St,rleet. '!he north side fronts the park am cross streets
provide aa::ess to several small parlcinl fields am recreation
facilities. '!he south side is mixej housiIg with sane neighbortlood
cxmnercial, schools am institutions. '!here are few trees in this
valley sectionarrl some of the parkside is overgrown.

turns south, asc::errlirg 2 1/4 miles
in easy grades 'with a slightly ClllVing alignment to Fifty-sixth street,
am straight thereafter to Sixty-seventh street am the main entrance to
SWOpe Park. Both sides have a similar mix of housiIg with the
occasional church school am mission hall. '!here are many lOOre trees in
this uplam section - oaks, maples, ash - sane upwards of forty feet
high am others less than twenty feet planted in the last five years.
'!he median has .a double reM of trees, with a space down the center.
Fran Sixty-third street to Sixty-seventh street, the east frontage is
taken by SWOpe Park culminating in the lOOnmnental entrance ensemble at
Meyer Boulevard (see B46).
Fran Benton Boulevard, SWope Parkway

-X-Prq)erty Bwrm:ry (ies) --X..Use
-X-Design/Plan
--X..Design Intent
-X-TqxlgraI:hy/Gradi.rq
_Vegetatiat
Ardrltectural Features --X..Circulatiat
_other Specific AttrihIte(s):

_!djaoent Features
_~tial

RelatialShip;

_sanic Quality
_Site Furni.sh:in]s
_

stateDe1t of Integrity: SWope Parkway retains its integrity of location;
much of its setting, design, feeling am association. Materials am
workmanship are not original, having been previously upgradej.

Its property bourdaries date from the original acquisitions (1904,
1909). An ~a large right-of-way, 150 feet, was taken to allow for a
divided cross-section incorporating street-car tracks between two rows
of trees in the median, with a further two rows of trees on either side
of each sidewalk, six rows in all. '!he full cross-section was as
ambitious as ~ything that had been done, when it was shown in the 1908
Park RePOrt.
Although plannej for, the dual parkway was not built all at once. From
the early development of SWope Park c. 1900, the creation of a boulevard
to connect the park to the City's "backbone", '!he Pa.seo, was advanced by
Kessler and suo::essive Park Boards, but constnlction took 16 years until
1921. '!he basic layout is attributed to Kessler although he was not
directly involvled in its design as other boulevards in the system, or as
its principal spine, '!he Pa.seo.

not vastly changed fran the turn-of-tlle-Oelltury, although
several roadside canmercial uses have located arourrl intersections,
visually oatpranisin;} the parkway image, particularl~{ thra1gh portions
of the valley section (work here may have been postponed pen:tirg the
outcx:lne of the Brush Creek Parkway Plan, 1991-1992). '!he uplam section
has fared better: uneven-aged trees irrlicate a regulclr tree-plantin;}
program, resultin;} in a nuch truer aR>roximation of the original scenic
effect.
'!he settiJq is

In such instances, the feel.irg am inpression of an E~lier time is
clearly sensed. '!he associaticn of SWq)e Parkway with the great
benefactor of the City's "flagship" park, 'Ihanas J. Swope, is also
eq;jlasized in those sections where the historic parlGTay image is JOOSt
readily recalled.

Materials am workmanship have ~ed over time - roadways :resurfaced
am cums st:arx2rdi.zed - but the original layout has not been altered.
11. SIanFICANCE

-X..Histaric Associaticn with Pran:inent Persa1(s)/Gra.Ip(s)jEvent(s)
-X..Histaric SignificaIKJe in landscape Design/P~J
_Work of Recxgni.zed Master Designer(s) jPlanner(s) jlWl.der(s)
_01l.tu:ral. SignificaIKJe
_Inpartant Ii:1l'ldmark
_Inpartant Artistic stat.eDe1t
_J1n.icp! Regicmal. Expressicn
_use of unique Materials
_~le of li"ine cra:ft:smanship
-x"Exanple of Particular style
-x"Exanple of Particular Type
-x"Exanple of Particular TiDe
~le of 'riDe 8eqUel'D!
_other Verifiable Qua].ity(ies): _ _

-_-=-

_

stat.eDe1t of SignificaIKJe: SWq)e Parkway is highly si.gnificant in the
areas of larrlscape architecture, canmunity pl~ clI'rl transportation.

In l.amscape archi.tecture, SWq)e Parkway is an early exanple of parkway
design in a wide right-of-way (150 feet) that allaveel for limited
access, a divided cross-section am free-flow characteristics,
relatively advanced for its time. '!he name cx:mnenx:>ICltes one of the four
great fourners of the park system.

Pl.anni.I¥J, SWq)e Parkway is the first an:l oldest link in the
system oonnectinj the City's outlyin;} park to its central area
neighbortloods. In offerin;} direct access, SWq)e is also JOOSt inportant
in transpartaticn as a regional distributor am oollEctor, joinirg the
Brush Creek oorridor am '!he Paseo to Meyer Boulevard am the main
ent.rarloo to SWq)e Park.
In CXlllllmity
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B56 '.DIE PASED
1.

IANmCAPE NAME

Historic: '!he l?aseo
o 1"'M'V'Qnze.llt: '!he Paseo
2.

IDCATIaf

CityjTown: Kansas City
Area (Acres): 223.05
(:werall

3.

leRjt:h (Miles): 9.32
overall

atiER OF IK>PEnY

Name: Kansas City,

4.

state: Missouri

camty: Jackson

M),

Board of Parks

am

Recreation Ccmni.ssioners

IANmCAPE TYPE

.xCityjTown
_UJ:ban

la1'Dsc~

_Instituticn

_settlE!lB1t

.xstreet:scape
-CE!IEt:el:Y

_Park

.xParkway

_Public arlldiDJ

_Fort
_Garden
_Rural Iamscape

_Res~

_Fann
_1buIe11t
_other:

GIl:mm

_ce.remmi.al.

_El'd.ave
_Square/O I'I'M ns
_zoojBot:anical Garden
.xPark System
_Battlegrami

_Estate

_water Feature

o ""Ai- a:ative

Brief Descript:icn of Type: '!he Paseo is classified as a
by the Board of Park am Recreation Ccmni.ssioners.

boulevard/parJa~y

5.

IANmCAPE S'IMlE

Preservaticn S1:atus: No c.harges anticipated.

Specific locaticn, streets aId featun!s CUlpCi.siDJ the banUu:y: From
Eighteenth StrE~t (one block south of '!he Parade) south to seventyninth s~t. (Part 1, "Historic Resources smvey of the 1893 Parks am
Boulevards System" addressed '!he Paseo from :rmeperrlence Boulevard to
Eighteenth StrE~t) .

_X_NatiaB1 Uegi.st:er
_ _state Designaticn
_X_other:

_X_NatiaB1 IardDark
_----.;lDcal Designaticn

Title of ~ r aId Depcx;itmy of Recm:ds: Eighteenth am vine street
Historic District (Eighteenth to Nineteenth s~t) Larrlmarks

camdssion, Kansas City, ID. Designated by the American SOCiety of
civil Eh;Jineers as a National Historic civil Eh;Jineer :Lardnark.

Original I.anlscape Archi1:ect/DeSigner/plamer NaIE(s): George E.
Kessler, 1an3scape architect; August R. Meyer

Alterat:iaVAdliticns ramsc :cqe An:b/PlamerfDesigner lbDe(s): NA
Gal:denerjlbrtia.tl.tural.ist NaIE(s): tJnknown
Bd1der/EBJineer NaIE(s): ~

am Halpin, C.H. Clarkson,

contractors

Client:lCbmlmity leader NaIE(s): NA
Date(s) of COnstruction: 1899, 1900, 1902, 1906, 1914, acquisitions;
1900-1940, construction

Historical/Q1l.tural. eart:ext: '!he Paseo presently runs fran :Irrleperrlence
Avenue to Eighty-fifth street. 'Ibis sw:vey is concerned with '!he Paseo
fran Eighteenth to seventy-ninth streets.
Named after "'!he Paseo de la Refonna", a boulevard in Mexico City, '!he
Paseo is a I00I1UIOO11t to the idea that "natural. beauty can go bani-inbani with civic developnent." AIthough fran its inception '!he Paseo
was actually a parkway, it became the ultimate in boulevard layoot am
design.
'!he width of '!he Paseo varies fran 100-565 feet. '!he greater portion
of '!he Paseo was laid out as a double roadway with an interior parkway.
'!he Paseo runs parallel to the grid-iron street patteJ~ of the City.
'!he intersecti..rg streets fom rectan;)ular lots in the interior parkway.
Kessler fashioned these as irrlividual parks. As Kessler ~ it,
"'!he Paseo is really a chain of small parks." AIthouqh they are each
imividual, they are "hanronious am subordinate to the whole."
'!he later extensions of '!he Paseo were rather sinple cun IOOre of an
axial roadway, curvi..rg arourrl natural ridges am dippinJ t:hralgh
hollows. '!his was all in keepi..rg with Kessler's naturalistic laIDscape
pulosqily.
'!he Paseo fran seventeenth to 'Ihirty-first streets was acquired in
1902. '!his section of '!he Paseo passes over a new viaduct (designed by
Boyd, Brown, Stude am cambem) at 'IWentieth street. It then wims
alorg followi..rg the contour of the lam passi..rg Troos1: lake at 'IWentyeighth street am south t:hralgh Troost Park to 'Ihirty--first street.
'!he Paseo fran 'Ihirty-first street to Linwood BcW.evard was acquired in
1900. IDeated at the intersection of Linwood BcW.evard am '!he Paseo is
a traffic signal islam designed by Edward Buehler Delk in 1931. '!he
traffic signal still functions today.

In 1899, '!he Paseo fram Linwood Boulevard to Anoour Boulevard was
acquired. At one time this was a very fashionable :residential area.
few examples of the residences remain today.

A

'!he Paseo fran Anoour Boulevard to Forty-seventh street was acquired in

1906. '!his fOL1r lane trafficway at one time was lined with elegant
hates am aparbnents. Examples remain today but are in poor corrli.tion.
Electric Park, an amusement park, f:O.Il daoolished was located on the east
side of '!he Paseo at Forty-sixth street.
'!he next extension to '!he Paseo was fram Forty-seventh to 5eventyninth streets, which was acquired in 1914. At Forty-seventh street '!he
Paseo becxJmes a double roadway with an interior parkway - the chain of
small parks Kessler referred to. Over the years the interior parkways
have been larrlscaped with elaborate flowers beds, sunken gardens, trees,
shn1bbery, a mirror pool, 1OOrn.nnents am sculpture, many of which are
gone today. In 1936 plans were prepared by wilbur H. nmn,
superi.nten:ient of parks and J. V. lewis, field e.IX1ineer for the Park
Board for the beautification of '!he Paseo fram sixty-third street to the
city limits. ]~ of the plan was executed between 1936-40. WPA labor
was used in many of the improvements.

'!he Paseo is the jewel of the park am boulevard system. It is the
connecting lin]{ extending through the entire city fram north to south.
Features of '!hf:! Paseo include: the 'IWenty-seventh street Viaduct,
Troost lake, T:roost Park, the traffic signal islam at Linwood, Kiely
Park (1941) with the Fitzsi.mroc>ns-Battenfeld lOOrnnnent at Forty-seventh
street, I)mn Park, the sunken garden am mirror pool between Gregory
Boulevard am Seventy-secorrl street, the seventy-seventh street Bridge
am the fountain at Seventy-ninth street.

1906:

'!he paving of sidewalks and Clll:'bs was c:onpleted between
seventemth am Eighteenth streets.

1907:

Improverents were made including the paving of gutters am
extensive grading, seeding am planting from 'IWentieth street to
Howard l\venue ('IWenty-fourth street). '!he total cost of the
improverents was $11,727.70. 'Ibis covered .42 miles of the
parkway"

1908:

'!he PasE~ was graded from 'Ihirty-seventh to Forty-seventh
streets., '!he section between Anoour Boulevard am 'Ihirtyseventh street was graded, am sidewalks and gutters
constructed.

1909:

Natural gas lights were installed eliminating the present
lamps. COntracts were let for the paving and
construc::tion of Clll:'bs, gutters am sidewalks from 'Ihirtyseventh to Fortieth streets.

gasolinE~

1910:

Plans

WE~

being developed to exten:i '!he Paseo from Forty-

seventh street to the southern City limits. ~tle main roadway
ern of old Troost Park fran 'l'Nenty-ninth to
'Ihirty-first streets was graded, paved, carpleted am ~ for
travel. '!he Paseo fran 'Ihirty-seventh to Forty-sixth streets was
paved. o.n:Ds am sidewalks were constructed f:ran 'Ihirty-seventh
to Fortieth streets which was ~ for travel.
through the south

1914:

'!he Paseo was carpleted fran Troost Park at '!hirty-first street
to Forty-seventh street. Plans were CCIlpleted for gradi.rg the
east roadway of '!he Paseo through the wirtlnnan tract fran
'IWenty-fourth to ~ty-seventh streets. Plans were aR>roved
for a viaduct can:yirg '!he Paseo over the Kans:lS City Tenninal
Railway carpany tracks at 'IWentieth street. Iln addition, plans
were carpleted for gradi.rg fran Forty-seventh to seventy-ninth
streets. Included in the plan was a bridge OVler seventyseventh street with steps leadi.rg down fran the grade.

1917:

'!he Park Board approved Harrirgton, Howard
for the seventy-seventh street bridge.

1923:

'!he curt>irg on each side of '!he Paseo fran LinNOOd Boulevard to
Anoour Boulevard was set back ten feet givirg the roadway a
width of sixty feet. Between Anoour Boulevard am 'Ihirtyseventh street, the curt>irg was set back fifteen feet on each

am

Ash as engineers

side.
1924:

Work on the east roadway of '!he Paseo between 'IWenty-fourth to
'IWenty-seventh streets was t.ak.in:J place. COntract for this work
was awarded to MdI'ernan am Halpin am C.H. Clirrkson. '!he
Paseo between Anoour Boulevard am 'Ihirty-seventh street was
carpleted.

1930:

'!he Battle of Westport marker was placed on a :small lot at
sixty-third street am '!he Paseo.

1936:

A Beautification Plan of '!he South Paseo, south fran sixtythird street to the City limits, was begun.

1937:

on

1941:

'!he Paseo was widened fran '!hirty-ninth to Forty-seventh
streets. In addition, the section fran 'IWenty'-seventh to

November 6th,

nmn

Park was dedicated.

'IWenty-ninth streets was widened with the help of WPA labor.
'!he 'Ihanas Kiely Park, a small triangular lot at Forty-sixth

street was dedicated May 25.
1948:

west Paseo fran Meyer Boulevard to sixty-sixth street was
widened am repaved with asp,altic concrete.

1964:

'!he section fran 'Ihirty-seventh to 'Ihirty eighth streets was

resurfaced.
1968:

'!he fountain at seventy-ninth street was dedic:lted on April 25.

corrlition

_]~lent
Changes
..1LGood
..1LFair
Deteriorated
=severely Deteriorated

_Unaltered
..1LAltered
..1LAdded to
..1LlDss or ReIooval of Features
_BcJunjaries or Features
Encroached tJIx>n

Existing COrrlit:ions: '!he Paseo continues to be the strategic backbone
of the entire park am boulevard system, joining the extreme enjs of
the system - ~~ler Park in the north to the :residential districts in
the south - ani positioning the major cross routes - Irrleperrlence
Boulevard, Liml100d Boulevard, Brush Creek Boulevard am Meyer
Boulevard. As such, it rises am falls with the major larxifonn
divisions of the regional terrain - starting fran the Missouri River
Valley am skirting the east side of the City' s central Business
District (described in Part 1 of the ''Historic Resources survey"),
swirgirg arourxl Troost lake, crossirg Brush Creek am cmvirg arourn
Forest Hill CeI1:etery in the south. '!he Paseo generally follows the
north/south grid but frequently turns to one side or the other to seek
the lOOSt favorable line in the gently rolling topograPlY. It
incorporates SEWeral small parks - between'IWentieth am'IWenty-fifth
streets, Troos1: Park am rmm Park. '!he broad reservation for sixteen
blocks, fran F()rty-seventh to sixty-third street is wide enough to
function as a park.
within the grarn concept of a nine mile long parkway am a strirg of
neighborllood parks, there is a considerable variation in the
:irrlividual sections reflecting the long build-out, as '!he Paseo was
pericxlically e>ct:erned to keep pace with the growth of the city, the
various annexa1:ions (am in particular the town of westport) am
expansion into Jackson County. Mavirg south fran Eighteenth street,
there are four distinctive sections: fran Eighteenth street to Linwood
Boulevard, frail Linwocx:i Boulevard to Brush Creek Boulevard, fran Brush
Creek Boulevard to Meyer Boulevard am from Meyer Boulevard to Seventyninth street.
o

'!he first section fran Eighteenth street south is a four-lane
urrlivided roadway about sixty feet wide in a highly variable rightof-wa.y as Dluch as 300 feet wide, with intermittent sidewalks both
sides. At 'IWenty-ninth to 'Ihirty-first streets, the roadway divides
through south Troost Park with a ten to fifty feet wide median, with
the grade dropping fran west to east am the road ascerxling towards
'Ihirty-first street.

o

From 'Ihirty-first street for one block to Linwood Boulevard am
throughout the secord section south to Brush Creek Boulevard, the

roadway is four-lane, straight, relatiVely level, urxtivided, about
sixty feet wide with six to ten foot grass strips am four to six
foot sidewcLlks both sides. 'lhrough IOOSt of this section, the
right-of-w2ly is the standard 100 foot width.

o

to Meyer Boulevard, the
roadway assumes a divided cross-section with thirty-six foot
roadways in a 200 foot right-of-way, with a nine~y foot median, ten
foot grass strips ani five foot sidewalks on both sides. '!here is
little cross slope ani only gradual grade chan:Jes ICDJitudinally.
ihe aligrnnent. is IOOStly straight but there are p~onoonoed shifts
eastward fran Brush creek Boulevard to Fiftieth street, ani
~ between Fifty-eighth ani Fifty-ninth streets.

o

In the last section south of Meyer Boulevard, there is a eatplex

In the third section fran Brush creek

reorganization aroum nmn Park (whidl falls within '!he Paseo
right-of-way, here as wide as 565 feet) before the roadway returns
to a divided cross section with a 160 foot right-of-way, two thirtysix foot roadways, a fifty foot grass median, ten foot grass strips
ani five foot sidewalks both sides. rnte aligrnnent cmves gracefully
to brin:J the last six blocks straight in-line wittl the grid fran
seventy-third to seventy-ninth streets.

'Ihroughart the approximately eight miles of this sw:vey, there are
stretches where e.ncngh of the old elms survive to give a goc:xi picture
of the original scenic intent. 'Ihrough nudl of the parkway, there has
been steady replantirg programs of other species. In sare sections ani
at canmercial intersections, the tree loss has been most extensive ani
there are "gaps" in the parkway image.
In the first section, honey locusts have been planted. South of
'IWenty-seventh street, Rosellill ash, Norway maple ani planes are
replacirg the American elms. '!he same mix continues through the secorrl
section. In section three, honey locusts, planes ani pin oaks are
replacirg the elms, besides ocx:::asional pines ani other species in the
median. rnte fourth section south of Meyer Boulevard :has red maple to
seventy-fifth street ani Rosehill ash thereafter. Of the numerous
decorative plantings, a few survive in the fonn of floral ani shrub
beds at 'Ihirty-first street, Volker Boulevard, Fifty-fifth street,
Fifty-sixth street Terrace, sixty-secorrl street, Sixty-third street,
south of Gregory Boulevard in the sunken garden, ani ,at seventy-fifth
street.

'!here are several inp::>rtant stnlctures assc:x::iated wittl '!he Paseo: the
'IWentieth street Bridge across the Kansas City Tenninal Railroad
tracks, rr:M AMrRAK (rebuilt in 1988), the 'IWenty-seventh street Viaduct
(dj so1SSed with Troost Park) ani the seventy-seventh street Bridge
(actually, twin bridges) .
In addition there are several other minor architectu:r.al embellishments,

sare of lIDre than passirg interest than others, liste:i below:
o

'!he traffic signal at the intersection of '!he Paseo ani Linwood

o

rnte fla<JIX>le ani stone lIDrnnnent in the median at :Forty-seventh
street
ihe Fitzs:iImoons-Battenfeld lIDrnnnent at Forty-seventh street
A circular stone planter in the median at Sixty-eighth street

Boulevard

o
o

o
o

A sunken garden with stone retai.ninJ walls between Grego:ry Boulevard
am seventy-secom street, ani
A carved stone fountain at seventy-ninth street.

-.X..P.rqlert:y BanDary( ies) -.X..Use
~acent Features
-.X..Design/Plan
-.X..Design Intent -~tial Relaticnship;
-.X..TqxxjLapIy/(;rad:Ug
-.X..Vegetat:ial
X SCslic Quality
Al:drltecbml1 Features X Ci.rculaticn
_Site Fum:i.sh.iDJs
other SpecjjEic AttrihIte(s):

_

stateDe1t of Integrity: '!he Paseo retains its integrity of location ani
association; aIn sane of its design, set:tiIg ani feelirg. Its materials
ani TNOrkmanship have been periodically upgraded to current highway
construction starrlarrls.

tenns of pn:perty I:nlmaries, '!he Paseo's right-of-way has not
changed since its original acquisitions (1899-1914). '!he Paseo still
functions as the major north/south spine of the entire
boulevard/parlGJay system, on which the major east/west routes Irrleperrlence, l:Jrr:Nood, Brush creek ani Meyer Boulevards - are
positioned. Ii: is still the priInary distributor that Kessler
envisaged. '!hE~ several parks included in the right-of-way, or beside
it, continue to serve their respective neighOOrtlcx:rls. '!hus, '!he
Paseo's asscx::iaticn as an ext:errled greenway ani organizer of the entire
system is stilI ve:ry much in evidence.
In

'!he Paseo's design has suffered sanewhat with the passage of tine
through increased traffic, tree loss ani other changes. ~ of this
is inevitable {e. g. trees age naturally or get dj seased, neighOOIhoods
decline). Part: has to do with '!he Paseo's sheer size, nine miles of
url::an boulevard built over forty years, 1900-1940.
Yet, the overaI1 design intent of '!he Paseo is essentially intact.
Bourrlaries, topography, grading ani basic circulation have not changed.
Kessler's ability to many highway to terrain is often evident,
especially for the blocks south of 'lWenty-first street, arourrl Troost
lake am throuqh Troost Park.
'!he JOOSt serious threat to '!he Paseo's design integrity is the loss of
street trees aIn the interruptions to its continuity through
ccmnercialized intersections. '!he first is being countered through
replanting proqrams; the latter is difficult but should be addressed
through appropriate design guidelines that will either phase out
incompatible cxmnercial uses or derronstrate haN legitimate ones can c0exist with a streetscape that is sympathetic to the original parkway
image.
'!he design is also weakened by the loss of architectural features.
But, W1like thE~ Upper Paseo (covered in the Part 1 smvey) in which a
whole sequence of architectural gardens ani features were designed into
the IOOdian areas, the southern continuation of '!he Paseo had much fewer

architectural embellishments. sane of these, sudl as those in the south
p::st-Kessler am have less historic value. However, there are two
original bridges, both planned am tW.lt fran 1914 to 1917 am now in
fair con:tition that are of nore then passirg interest am should be
restored - the 'lWenty-seventh street Viaduct in the northern section
(dj solSsed unier Troost Park, see P27) am the seventy-seventh street
Bridge in the southern section (diso1Ssed later as F61).

\tJere

Where the original design has been ~ , '!he Paseo loses its
distinctive park-like character: it begins to look like an ordinary
city street. '!hus the integrity of sett:iDJ has been lost in several

instances am is particularly acute where neighborhoods have declined
or cx:mruter traffic has increased. a.rt for oonsiderable stretches,
especially in the south, the settirg is still remarkably e::atplete.

Where enough of the settirg survives, it is still p:>5sible to have a
feel.iDJ for the past. '!his is particularly strong where the tW.It
settirg (in the fonn of well-kept neighborhoods) or the natural settirg
(sudl as the broad park-like sections) have retained their image of a
boulevard in a park. In this regard, the proposed crossirg of '!he Paseo
by the new Broce Watkins Roadway between 1Wenty-fourth am 1Wenty-fifth
streets needs to be carefully oonsidered to insure that the historic
ambience is taken into full account.

Materials am workmanship have changed since Kessler's day. '!he
boulevards were originally constructed of macadam, the st:anjard of the
tine. '!hey have since been resurfaced on several ocx::asions am provided
with S't:aOOard concrete curbs am curb cuts through nost residential
sections. a.rt the overall corrlition is good am it is to be expected
that major traffic arteries are maintained at high current staroards.
11. SIQ«FICANCE

-X.Historic Associaticn with Praninent Persa1(s}/~p(s}jEvent(s}
-X.Historic signifi~ in I.ardc;cape Design/Plarn:i.rg
-X.Work of Recognized Master Desigr2r(s} jPlanner(s} jBuilder(s}
_alltural. Signifi~
-X.IDpartant IardDarlc
_ ~ Artistic stateDe1t
_Unique Regional Expressicn
_Use of Unique Materials
_~le of Fine craftsmanship
-X.ExaDple of Partia1l.ar style
-x'ExaDple of FartiaIlar'lyPe
-X.ExaDple of Partia1l.ar Time
_~le of Tille SEq.leID!
_other Verifiable Qua].ity(ies}:
_
stateDe1t of Signifi~: '!he Paseo is exceptionally significant in
the areas of larrlscape architecture, am ccmnunity pl.annirg am
transportation.
In 1aJrlc;cape design, because of Kessler's intimate involvement, '!he

Paseo is an in'portant derronstration of his skill in plarming am design
of an exterx:led parkway. It is the oldest am longest boulevard in the
system. As noted in the Fart 1 SUIvey for the upper Paseo am is
equally true of its southern extension, "none of the (other) boulevards
or parkways has daninated the entire system as '!he Paseo. • •• (Kessler)
not only designed '!he Paseo, he helped to tW.ld it. :l:m'irg m:>st of the

construction, he made on-site inspections, supervised the workers, made
design charges in the field, am located the new boulevard trees by
staIrpirg his hE~ in the grouni at intervals."
As with the Upper Paseo, but in a different way, the southern extension

canbines aspects of the ranantic park (i.e. the an:virg "natural"
parkway) with the City Beautiful (i.e. the straight "ardlitectural"
avenue). 'Ihe Part 1 sw:vey remarks on Kessler's preference for the
fonner, which Gould be lOOre easily achieved in the parks than in the
boulevards because "the grid-iron street system already in place in
Kansas City did not lerrl itself to a 'picturesque driveway system'''.
Kessler's technique was to work within the existirg grid but make the
JOOSt of every opportunity to break up the l~, straight sections with
altematirg, win:ting ones. Again, Part 1 notes that Kessler felt that
"the great north am south parkways have sufficient charge in aligmnent
am grade to largely obliterate the inpression of fonnal lines, giving
very fine picturesque drives am still directly in the line of travel to
am fran the business city".

am transportaticn, '!he Paseo has a f\1l'Damental
i.np:>rtance in structuring the entire network of parks am boulevards to

In CXJllJlmity p]larn'1:iDJ

service the en1:ire city. It is inextricably linked with the fOUl'ding of
the parks am boulevard system. It is the fullest expression of the
vision of its designer George Kessler am the Park Board's first
president August Meyer, fran the initial plan of 1893 through its
construction during Kessler's life for the next thirty years until his
death in 1923, am thereafter to the ultimate fulfillment of his plan by
others in 1940.
'!he Paseo is a prime exalll>le of the system's intent to evenly
distribute traffic throughout the city am equalize access to openspace
for every resident, irrespective of race, class or incxJne.
Transportation affording freedan of travel was seen as the means for
achievirg the larger socio-econanic goals of stabilizirg property
values, creating durable neighbortloods am, in doirg so, unifying the
city.
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Historicalj01l.tural CCntext: '!he traffic signal starrlard, locatEd in
the intersection of Li.rrvlood Boulevard am '!he Paseo was designed by
Edward Buehler Delk in 1931. J.F. Gier was the contractor for the light
stan:3ard am pedestrian islarrls, which rost $2,485.00. '!his omanental
traffic light stamard replaced an old Y100den traffic circle often
referred to as the "pig pen." '!he traffic signal is still functioning
today.
Descripticn: '!hE! traffic signal stan:3ard is made of carthage cut stone
the signal lights are in a chranium platEd lantern. '!he stan:3ard is
on a rourrl threE! foot honed concrete base, eleven feet in diameter. '!he
height of the signal light including the base is approximately seventeen
feet high. '!he original design included four l:W.let shape concrete
pedestrian islands measuring six feet wide by nine feet lol'X1 by six
inches high. nlese pedestrian islarrls have been rem:wed. (date

am

unknoNn) •

Integrity: '!he 1raffic signal retains its integrity of design,
location, materials, setting am workmanship. It is in good comition.
Signifi~: nle traffic signal is significant as the only functioning
traffic signal islam of its kim in Kansas City.

Bibliograpty:
Historic Kansas city News. FebruaryjMarch, 1979.
Kansas City Stal~. January 26, 1931.
Kansas City Tm~. september 12, 1930.
February 16, 1931.
March 30, 1931

Midwest Contractor. February 4, 1931, P 4.
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'!he Battle of westport Gram Anny of the
RepJblic marker is located on a triargular plot of grcmrl at sixtythird street arXl the Paseo. 'Ibis marker was designed by A.J. Dehner,
President of Quality MonUIretlt carpany, Kansas City. '!he total cost
for the marker ~7aS $350, $100 of which was donated by Mr. Dehner.

Histaricalja1l.tural Context:

Gram Anny of the RepJblic initiated the plans for
this mem:>rial after an aweaJ. by William s. SheIilerd, the last known
surviving union veteran of the Battle of westport. '!he site was
selected by Mr. SheP1erd as having been the location where the
heaviest fightirg of the battle occurred.

'!he Ladies of the

'!he Battle of WE!Stport took place in the Kansas City area fran october
21-23, 1864. Historians consider this to be the largest civil War
battle west of the MississiWi. '!he marker was dedicated on october
23, 1937.

Descripticn: 'rlle Battle of Westport Gram Anny of the RepJblic marker
consists of a piece of rough light grey Georgia granite measuring
awroximately 6 t h x 3'w x 2'1. '!here are two polished Sl'OOOth areas on
the granite which contain inscriptions. '!he upper area reads: "In
mem:>riam, Gram Anny of the Republic, in CXJI'l'UlellOration of the Battle
of Westport." ~:he lower inscription reads: "Erected on site of the
Battle of Westport on 73m Anniversary - oct. 23, 1937 By Ladies of
G.A.R. "

Integrity: '!he marker retains its integrity of design, setting,
location, VlOrkmanship and material. It is in good corrlition.
SignificaIDe: ~:he Battle of Westport Gram Anny of the Rep.1blic
Marker is not significant. '!he marker does not possess a tmiqueness
of design or workmanship. F'urthennore, "a marker erected to
mem:>rialize an ENent in the community's history would not qualify
sinply for its association with the event it mem:>rialized." (National
Register Bullet:m 15).

Biblicx.JrClPlY:
Board of camni.ssioners. Irrlex to Minutes.

Kelsey, Lillie. Historic and Dedicatory Momnnents of Kansas City:
Board of Parks curl Recreation, 1987.
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AND IDJIEVARIE
AND SEVEN1Y-sEXDID

PARl(S

IDJIEVARI)

SIREEI'
Historical./Ql11:ural Qnt:ext: Hemy Wright prepared the original design
of this sunken garden. It was constructed during the 1936 south Paseo
beautification plan when the rest of the central parkway of '!he Paseo
fran Forty-sevEmth street to the City limits was also being inproved.

Descripticn: rnle sunken garden, rec::t:anJu].ar in shape, is surrourrled by
a coursed stoI'lE~ retaining wall. A set of steps is located at the north
am south ern, while two sets of steps are located on the east am west
sides. It is very probable that the area that is now occupied by the
flCMer bed was a pool with a pedestal fountain, which served as the
focal point of the sunken garden.

Integrity: '!he issue of integrity cannot be addressed without further
infonnation on the sunken garden.
Bibliog:ralily:
Board of Commissioners.

Plan No. 11.276.

s
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Historic/Qlltm:al eart:ext: '!he seventy-seventh street Bridge is a
twin unit, canyirg '!he Paseo over seventy-seventh street. It was
designed by thE~ engineers, Harrington, Howard am Ash am was
constrocted by H.H. Hannenkratt am D. Munro in 1915-1917. '!he cost
of constnlction was $65,000. '!he original design was to earlY two
roadways am 'OK> tracks of the Marlborough streetcar Line.

Desc:ripticn: ~lle seventy-seventh street Bridge is actually ex:ttpOSErl
of two separatE~ units identical in design. '!he units are connected
by a concrete stairway located near the north ern. '!he stairway
begins at the north side of seventy-seventh street am leads up
approximately 1:TNeIlty-five feet to the central parkway of '!he Paseo.
'!he bridge measures one-hundred am eighty-four feet by one-hundred
am seventy-oIlE~ feet am is made of reinforced concrete. '!he units
have a sirgle span :measurirg sixty feet. '!he structure is given a
neo-classical design with rusticated abutments am an ornate
balustrade ronnirg along the top of the bridge.
Integrity: '!hE~ bridge has retained its integrity of design,
location, setting, materials am YlOrkmanship. It is, however, in
deteriorated c()rdi.tion.
Signifi~: '!he seventy-seventh street Bridge is significant as
beirg an integral part of the original plan am developnent of the
southenl extension of '!he Paseo fran Forty-seventh street to the city
limits. In addition, designed by Harrington, Howard am Ash,
engineers, the seventy-seventh street Bridge is possibly significant
as an expression of a particular phase in the developnent of the
finn's career as bridge designers. However in order to detennine the
bridge's significance, m:>re research into the finn of Harrington,
Howard am Ash must be conducted.

BibliograIiJy:
Board of Park camnissioners. Annual RePOrts, 1914.
Plan No. 11.118
Kansas

city Times. october 28, 1915.
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1.

IANIECAPE NAME

Historic: Valentine Road
o ''''MIl/Qn:1e.llt: Valentine Road
2.

IDCATIW

cityj'I'own: Kansas City
Area (Acres): 8.51

3.

cnmty: Jackson

state: Missouri

Ie.n]th (Miles): 0.91

<HIm OF PR>PEnY

HaDe: Kansas City, M:>, Board of Parks and Recreation camnissioners
4.

IANIECAPE TYPE

-X.cityj'I'own
_uman Iams::ape
_Instituticn
_Park
_PUblic IllildiDJ
_Res~

_Fann
_1buIe1t:al.
_other:

(~

_settl.EIIB1t

_Erd.ave
_Squa:l:e/O iiii. ns
_ZOO,lBotanical. Garden

-X.streetscape

-<BIEtet:Y

-X.Parkway

-X.Park System

_Fort
_Garden
_Rural Iamscape

_EState
_water Feature

_Battlegn:md

a ""Ai-native

_cerem:ni.al

Brief JRscript:icn of Type: Valentine Road is classified as a
boulevard by the Board of Parks ani Recreation Ccmni.ssioners.
5.

IANIECAPE STA1lE

Preservaticn status: No changes anticipated.

Specific locaticn, streets am features CXIIpCisinJ the baJrDal:y: From
the intersection of 'Ihirty-eighth ani Genessee streets east and
northeast to Bl:uadway.

Naticmal. lS]ist:er

----.-;;

- -state Designaticn

Naticmal. IardDark

-----.-;

-X-Iocal. Designaticn

_X_other:

Title of ~ , am Depositm:y of Ra:xn:ds: North Volker smvey, Roanoke
Historic District, Larrlmarks camnission, Kansas City, M:>

Original lamscape Ardlitect:/DeSigmr/planner Name{s): George E.
Kessler, larx:1scape architect
Alteratim/Adiitims

:rarm tale

Ardl/PlannerjDesigmr Name{s): NA

Gal:denerjHart.iculturalist Name(s): Unknown
Dlj 1 derfFBJineer Name(s): Unknown

Client:/Cbmlmity leader Name{s): NA

IBte{s) of cemst:r\¥::tial: 1906, 1907, acquisitions; 1906-1908,
constroction
Histarical./aJ1tural CD1t:ext: Valentine Road runs frail. Broadway lNeSt to
Genessee street. Originally the road began at Pennsylvania AVeIUle am
ran to the intersection of Mercier street am Roanoke Road. skirtirg
the eastern am southern edge of Roanoke Park, Valentine Road measures
approximately 0.91 miles. rrhe Park Board acquired this road in 'bNo

sections.
In 1906 Valentine Road was acquired fran Broadway toWyanirg street.
'!he followirg year a one block stretch fran Wyanirg to Genessee streets
was acquired. A 1907 newspaper referred to Valentine Road as "the
l'1arxEanest street in Kansas City." It was further described as eighty

feet wide.

Begi.nninJ

at 'Ihirty-sixth street

am Pennsylvania it

~

through the northern bourrlary of the Roanoke neighborhood fran east to
west am alorg the bluff of the west side of the park, creatirg a cliff

drive with a beautiful view. At 'Ihirty-eighth street it intersected
with a road leading to the Counb:y Club."
Valentine Road was named after P.A. Valentine, who had large real
estate holdings in Kansas City. An original stone retai.ninJ wall am
cylimrical stone markers are located at Valentine Road am Roanoke
Road, am at Valentine Road am Roanoke street. rrhe retai.ninJ wall was
constn1cted in 1906 by Turner Brothers. '!he cylimrical stone markers
were built in the 1970s, yet may be copies of the earlier original
design.
Upon its CCIlpletion, Valentine Road provided an east-west link bebNeen
Roanoke Park am Broadway.

ChraDlogy:

1908:

Valentine Road fran Roanoke Road to Genessee street was
CCIlpleted am included grading, pavirg, am sidewalk am curl>
consb:uction. In addition a stone retai.ninJ wall was
constructed.

Qniitial -X..Exaill.ent
_Good

_Fair

c:!lanJes

-X..lJna1tered
_Altered
_MEdto

_Deteriorated
_Severely Deteriorated

_lDss or Re!IDVal. of Features
_BaJrdari.es or Features

Enc:roadled Upcn

Exi.st:in} anli1:ia1S: Valentine Road is an irregular curvilinear
residential stJ:-eet which, in its western section, follows arourrl the
south side of Hoanoke Park at the head of steeply wooded hillsides.
'!he roadway is relatively narrow, about thirty-six feet wide in a

limited right-()f-way as little as forty feet, with limestone retaining
walls on the dc:MnWard side, am a slopi..rg grass verge am four foot
sidewalk on thE~ up.Nard side. '!he wirrlirg aligmnent am picturesque
haoos overlookirg the park create a bucolic setti..rg. '!he neighboIhood
is also the location of the Benton state Historic site. '!he daninant
street trees are el1ns.
'!he easten1 sec::tion of Valentine Road fran Southwest Trafficway to
Broadway has a sanewhat broader cross-section, about a thirty-six feet
roadway in an E~ighty foot right-of-way with ten foot grass verges
planted with Slieetgums.
'!he whole neighboIhood is distirguished by street markers, the original
ones setting the starrlard for IOOre recent ones. '!hese consist of about
six foot diameter limestone "drums" about five to eight feet high
sunoounted by an open ornamented ironwork finial of about the same
height, staming either irrlependently or attached to stone walls.

-X..PrqJert:y BanUny(ies)

-X.tJse
-X.Adjaoent Features
_Design Intent: _~tial Relatia1Shi.p;
X 'I'qxxJl:'aPIy/(~
_Vegetaticn
_scenic Quality
Ardlitectural Features X circulaticn
-X.Site Ful:nishi.R]s

Design/Plan

_other SpeciJ:ic Attrihrt:e(s):

_

stateIlent: of Integrity: Valentine Road retains its integrity of location

am

setting; nulch of its design, feelirg
its materials am workmanship.

am

association;

am

some of

Its prqlerty bclUlDaries are those established at the original
acquisitions (JL906, 1907). In design, it followed the Kessler staroard
for a narrow rE~idential boulevard of an eighty feet right-of-way with a
thirty-six fee1: wide roadway; but sections have much less, am arourrl
the south rim ()f Roanoke Park, the right-of-way varies between only
forty to seventy feet. Although parts are straight, the majority is
sharply curvilJl.near. Of the survivirg trees, some el1ns am sweetgums
have attained specimen size, upwards of forty feet high.
'!he combination of aligrnnent, trees am scenic variety - fran a wirrlirg
residential street to "a cliff drive with a beautiful view" - gives
Valentine Road a remarkable integration with its neighborhood am a
highly distinct:ive character. Many houses of the period :remain
(including the hane of '!hamas Hart Benton) am newer houses in a variety
of eclectic styles (from Prairie, Mission, Art Deco, Traditional am
Modem) are all respectful of their sites, producing a fusion of set:t.in.J

an:l bri.ldirgs that has saoot:hirg of a timeless quality.

Materials an:l lI«ldaDanship have gone through several cycles of
replacement, e.g. resurfacirg an:l a.u:birg. aIt the original rough stone
retainirg walls an:l cylirorical stone markers have survived, in part,
an:l the old markers have been m:xtified with ornamental iron tcp;, an:l
nerNer ones have been IOOdelled on the originals, perpetuatirg saoot:hirg
of the ta.lgh local vernacular adopted for Roanoke Park an:l vicinity.
Like the park, Valentine Road has been able to preserve its special
neighborilood ambience. '!he feeliDJ of timelessness a~lies to this
favored camuni.ty as much as any neighbortlcxxi in the system. '!he
associaticn with the early years of the 20th century, Kessler an:l
Roanoke Park are strol'YJ links with the begi.nnin:.J of the Parks an:l
Boulevards system in Kansas City. Ani the nam:irg after P .A. Valentine,
a real estate developer, deIoonstrates the extent to which the private
sector had embraced the Kessler message that invesbnent in parks an:l
boulevards created solid an:l errlurirg property values.
11. SIQUFICANCE

-X.Histaric Associaticn with P.ran:i.nent Persal(s)/GraJp(s)fEvent(s)
-X.Hi.st:ori.c SignificaIDe in Iamscape Design/Pl.aI'ni.D]'
-X.wark of Recognized Master Designer(s) jPlarner(s) jEuilder(s)
_aJl.tural SignificaIDe
_;IiIportant IardDarlc
_;IiIportant Artistic sta1:aleIt
_ ~ Regional ExpIessicn
_Use of Un:i.cp! Materials
_~le of Fine craftsmanship
-x'ExaDple of Particular style
-x'ExaDple of Farticul.ar Type
-X.ExaDple of Particular TiDe
_~le of Time 8eqlJence
_other Verifiable Quality(ies):
_
st:a1:eIe1t of SignificaIDe: Valentine Road is, therefore, exceptionally

significant in the areas of lan:lscape architecture and cxmnuni.ty
plannirg.

architecture, Valentine Road is an outstarrling example of a
small residential boulevard, combinirg classical elements in its
entrance "dnnns" an:l straight avenues with ranantic ones in its wirxling
an:l irregularly planted sections. '!he walls an:l markers are distinctive
fumi.shin;)s; an:l the variety of scenic CUllposition within a few short
blocks makes for a very strol'YJ sense of place.
In lamscape

In camuni.ty plannirg, Valentine Road is a prime illustration of a
boulevard anchorirg a neighborhcxxi an:l exterrlirg the influence of its
neighborilood park through local greenways into the fabric of the

camuni.ty.

Bibliogx:dlity:
Atlas of Kansas City USA an:l Vicinity. Kansas City: Tuttle an:l Pike,

1900, 1907, 1925.

Board of Park cenunissioners. Annual Report« 1908.
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Histarical/al1tural. Qmtext: '!he fountain, located in the central
parkway at seventy-ninth street am '!he Paseo, was lOOVed fran a traffic
islam at Forty--seventh street am J. C. Nichols Parkway. 'Ibis was the
first fountain in the Country Club Plaza am was given to the City in
1923 by J .C. Nichols. He purchased the fountain in venice in 1922.
In 1968 the Par}~ Deparbnent IOOVed the fountain to its present location.
Unfortunately, the sununit figure of the boy am the fish plus the uwer
pedestal featuring the aniInal heads are missing. '!he fountain was
dedicated at its present location on April 25, 1968.

Descripticn: 'IhE~ fountain consists of a bJo-tiered basin supported on a
Water spouts fran the top basin. '!he entire fountain is
placed in the CEmter of a circular cut stone retaining basin. '!he uwer
pedestal is not original am is plain in design.

pedestal.

Integrity: '!he fountain has lost its integrity of design, setting am
location. '!he fountain has been reIOOVed fran its original location am
a section of thE~ original design is gone.
Significame: rIlle fountain is not significant due to the above.
BibliograJ;ily:
Board of Parks ccmnissioners. Irrlex

to Minutes.

Pilam, Sherry curl Ellen Uguccioni. Fountains of Kansas City: A History
am Love Affair.. Kansas City: City of Fountains Foun:1ation, 1985.
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1.

IANIECAPE tmME

Historic: Abington Boulevard

o 1'I,eIl/Qn1sIt: Van Brunt Boulevard
2.

IDCAT!Q{

cityjTcwn: Kansas City
At.'ea (Acr:es): ±115.00

<hmty: Jackson
leRjth (Miles): ±3. 25

Name: Kansas City, ID, Board of Parks
4.

am

state: Missouri

Recreation camnissioners

IANIECAPE 'nPE

-XcityjTcwn
_lhban I:aIn;cape
_Institution
_PalX

_PUblic arlld.iDJ
_Resi.de1'KE
_Fann
_MauIe1tal. GJ:'alld;
_other:

_settlement
-XSLteetscape
-caoot:ery
-XParkway
_Fort
_Garden
_Rural. Iamscape

_cenmni.al

_En:l.ave
_Square,lO l'l,ens

_zoofBotanica1

Garden

-XPalX System
_Battlegroooi

_Estate

_water Feature
o ""pIN i( ative

Brief Description of Type: Van Brunt Boulevard is classified as a
boulevard by the Board of Parks am Recreation carmissioners.
5.

IANIECAPE STA1.US

Prese:tvation status: No dlanges anticipated.

Specific lcx::aticn, sLteets am features CUipCisiDj the bc1nUny: From
Kessler Park at Gladstone Boulevard south to 'Ihirty-first street.
7.

~Q{

IN OIHER SURVE.YS

Natimal. Begister
- -state
- -other: Designation
-Title of SUrvey am Depa:;itozy
8.

<IJTIIURALlHIS'IC

Natimal. IarDoark
----...;_---...;-Iocal Designation

of Reamls: None known.

INFOIH\TIQ{

Original ramscape Ardlitect:/Designer/plamer Name(s):
Kessler, landscape architect

George E.

Alteratial/ldiiticms Iard;cape Arch/PlannerjDesigner NaDe(s): Kansas
City Tenninal Railway eatpany

Gardener/lbrticulturalist NaDe(s): Unknown

arllder/ED}ineer NaDe(s): H.H. Havenkratti Jctm TreheYi W.C. Mullins

Cli.ent:/CDlmmity

leader NaJoo(s):

IIrprovement Association

Drt:e(s) of <D1st:ruct:icn: 1912-1914, acquisitioni 1912-1923, 1927,

constnlction
Histarical/al1tural eart:ext: Named in honor of Adriar11Ce Van Brunt, a
noted ardritect am member of the first official Board of Park
eaun; ssioners, Van Bnmt Boulevard was constructed in the East Park
District as a main thoroughfare am oonnector to Gladstone am L:im«xxi
Boulevards. '!he portion of Van Bnmt Boulevard (originally Abirgton
Boulevard) covered in this smvey/report stretches al:out 3 1/4 miles
fran Kessler Park at Gladstone Boulevard south to Linwood Boulevard at
'Ihirty-first am Hardesty streets.
'!his section of the boulevard was
a<:XIUired by the Board in 1912 to 1914 by gift am by oomemnation at a
cost of $390,581.49.
By 1914, Van Brunt Boulevard fran North Terrace Park to Irrleperrlence
Avenue was eatplete with the exception of Ninth to ~elfth streets. At
the close of the year the Board gained title for lam. acquisition for
Van Brunt Boulevard fran Irrleper¥:le.nce Boulevard to 'Il1.irty-first street
am Hardesty streets am a smvey of that portion was. c:orducted. nrring
that period, the adoption of that stretch of Van Brunt Boulevard was
delayed because the Board was "awaiting the eatpleticn of plans for the
subway carrying the Kansas City Tenninal Railway tracks aver the
boulevard near 'IWelfth street."

Finally by 1923, Van Bnmt Boulevard was open to traffic fran North
Terrace Park to 'Ihirty-first street except for that I=ortion to be
oonstrocted by the Kansas City Tenninal Railway at Ninth to nvel.fth
streets. '!his viaduct was finally approved in 1927 lNith constnlction
eatpleted in 1928. '!he remaining portion of Van Brunt Boulevard fran
'Ihirty-first street to Elmwood Avenue was not urrler construction Wltil
1951.

C11raDlogy:
1911:

A :resolution adopted selecting am designatir¥J certain lam in
the East Park District for parJeinJ am boulevard features.
A :resolution accepting warranty deed fran Angia M. Miller
oonveying lam to Kansas City, Missouri for park ~ .

19121913:

A :resolution adopted to place Abirgton Boulevard fran st. Jctm
to Irrleperrle.nce Avenue "urrler oontrol" of the Board.

A resolution adopted to grade Abimton Boulevard.
A letter fran George E. Kessler :relative to naming the east
Boulevcnu ''Van Brunt Boulevard".
A resolution to give the name of ''Van Brunt Boulevard" to the
boulevcnu fran st. John to Irrlepen:ie.nce Avenue.
1914:

Grading Van Brunt Boulevard fran Gladstone Boulevard to
IrrlepeIXLence Avenue canpleted.

1915:

Kansas City Tenninal Railway

carpmy

to present plans for Van

Brunt Subway.
1916:

A resolution adopted to grade fran the west line along'IWelfth
street t:o the north line along Linwood Boulevard.
Above

1919:

dE~ferred.

Grading fran 'Ihi.rteenth street to Linwood awarded to H.H.
Havenkratt.
A contract awarded to John Trehey for grading of Van Brunt
Boulevcnu form Independence Avenue to Ninth street.
Terminal Railway plans discussed.

1920:

Paving 1:ran 'IWelfth to Fifteenth streets canpleted.

1922:

A resolution adopted to pave Van Brunt Boulevard fran
IrrlepeIXLence Avenue to Ninth street.
A contract awarded to W.C. Mullins to pave fran Fifteenth street
to Li.nwcx:xi Boulevard.
Paving c:anpleted on Van Brunt Boulevard fran Irrlependence
Boulevcnu to Ninth street am fran 'IWelfth to Fifteenth streets.
From Fi1:teenth to 'Ihirty-first streets, pavement is being
canpletErl.

1923:

With thE~ exception of three blcx::ks between Ninth am 'IWEllfth
streets, Van Brunt Boulevard is complete am paved fran North
Terrace Park to 'Ihirty-first street. Beginning at Kessler Park,
Van Brunt is paved with a fifty foot roadway. Fran 'IWenty-sixth
to 'Ihirt:y-first streets, a double roadway each thirty five feet
in width.

1926:

'!he Inprovement Association orders Kansas City Tenninal Railway
Company to prepare plans for Van Brunt SUl::May.

1927:

Detailed plans, K. C. Tenninal Railway carpmy approved by Board
on May 12th.

1928:

'!he Van Brunt SUl::May Officially opened for traffic.

Qnlitial _ExrPll ent
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--X.Good

_Fair
_Deteriorated
_8everely Deteriorated
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--X.Altered
--X.ldBi to
Ia;s or ReD:M!l of Features
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EX:i..st:.:i.rg Qnlit:i.a1s: '!he historic section of Van Brunt Ballevard oovers
aver three miles am is a major connector/distributor through the
eastern districts of the City. Fran north to south i.t can be
considered in foor parts: fran Gladstone Ballevard tel ~
Avenue; fran Inieperrlence Avenue to Tnnnan Road, in ~hich it is crossed
by the Kansas City Tenninal Railroad (now AMIRAK) Bridge (known as the
Van Bnmt SUbway) aroun:i Twelfth street am jogs arouro the north am
east sides of ElnYood cemetery; fran Tnnnan Road to 'Iwenty-sixth
street; am fran !Wenty-sixth street to 'Ihirty-first street, in which
the Interstate 70 intercharge makes an elevated crossirg towards its
south

em.

'!he first part of Van Bnmt Boulevard is a fifty foot~ four-lane roadway
with ten foot grass verges planted with maples am five to six foot
sidewalks. 'Ibis part is the north/south "spine" of the northeast
neighborhocxis. Halfway on the east side is Budd Park Esplanade with
its fonnalized larrlscape am decorative fountain, leadirg to Budd Park.
'!he secx:>rxi part starts at Irrleperrlence Avenue: for one block it is
divided aroun:i a central planted area to aCXXJ1unodate a shift in
aligrnnent eastwards. It continues south as a fifty foot foor-lane
roadway with verges am sidewalks as before, except planes line both
sides, to the railroad bridge am north side of E1.Ir&«:od cemetery at
Twelfth street, where it jogs east am then south. 'Ihe cenetery has
concrete bourx3ary walls of varyirg height. '!he oppoe,ite am
residential side of the boulevard is planted with pin oaks.
South of Tnnnan Road, the third part of Van Brunt Bo\Jlevard cw:ves am
ascerrls southeastwards aroun:i st. Pauls School am tl1rough Van Brunt
Park. '!here are several aligrnnent shifts in this section, alon;J with
the grade c.tlaDJes. '!he fifty foot roadway cross-section is maintained
through the park am the avenue of splerrli.d siberian elms is intennixed
with less fonnal tree groups. South of the park, a few inpressive
remnants of the double reM of elms smvive; they are beirg replaced by

Rosellill ash.
At 'IWenty-sixth street, the fourth am last part of the boulevard
canmences, as a divided cross-section with two thirty-five feet wide
roadways am a twenty foot grass median, lined with siberian am
~ican elms.
In this section, the boulevard rises am falls with the
terrain givirg striking lOn;J views. A contemporary sculpture, called
1'Reac:hi.rg" has been installed at 'IWenty-sixth street. Between 'IWentyninth am'Ihirtieth streets, the Interstate 70 intercbarge dowrgrades

the boulevard illlage to a routine freeway. '!he last block to rrhirtyfirst street beLS another contenporary sculpture but no distinctive
street trees, becoming more freeway-like in character.
10. INIB;RI'lY/AIJIHEN1'IcrIY

...x..Pl:qlerty eocrnary (ies) ...x..use
_~acent Features
...x..nesign/Plan
...x..nesign Intent _~tial RelatialShip;
...x..'l\:p:XjLdIbY/~~
...x..Vegetaticn
...x..sceni.c Quality
Archi.tecb1ra11 Features
X circulaticn
_other Specu:ic Attril:ute(s):

_Site

Fm:n:ish:ilxJs

_

statsoent of Integrity: Van Brunt Boulevard retains its integrity of

location; nuch of its setting, design, feeling
materials am \44orkmanship are recent.

am

Van Brunt Boulevard's pl:q)ert.y bcJllmaries have

not changed since the

association; its

original acquisition years (1912-1914).
Its right-of-way ranges between ninety am 110 feet from Gladstone
Boulevard to ~enty-sixth street; from 'IWenty-sixth street southwards,
the right-of-way is 160 feet with a divided cross-section. '!he
boulevard still set:Vices the northeast am eastern neighbomoods of the
City am the residential sett.iJg is maintained through nuch of its
length of over three miles.
'!he design followed the 100 foot boulevard ~ south to the dual
roadway section. from 'lWenty-sixth street. '!he fifty feet wide single
roadway am the two thirty-six feet wide dual roadways have not been
widened. '!he grass verges are the original anple width am quite a
mnnber of large trees seem to smvive fran the earliest years. '!here
are sections of specimen elms; elsewhere planes am pin oaks. It is the
curt> side rows of trees which cany the parkway ilnage.
'!here are sections through nuch of Van Brunt Boulevard which have a
feeliDJ for the scenic quality that Kessler was striving for, as fine as
any boulevard in the system. '!here are interruptions, such as the
railroad urrlerpass between Ninth am 'IWelfth streets that took years to
negotiate and, roN in poor corrlition, detract from the boulevard's
scenic intent. '!he jog arourrl El.IrMood cemetery breaks continuity; and
the view which could have softened the transition is excluded by a wall.
Further south, the 1-70 crossing has converted two blocks of the
boulevard into a ~ freeway :interchange.
Nevertheless, these "breaks" have not iIrpacted the majority of the
boulevard which continues to show its associaticn with Kessler am the
early Park Boards, and is named after a distinguished architect and
member of the first board, Adriance Van Brunt.

Materials ani workDanship have been changed: the original macadam has
long since been superceded. But the fom am "look" of the boulevard
has been maintained - except for the passages noted. Even there,
corrlitions could be improved - the subway repaired in a historically
sensitive way, the cemetery section reconsidered, am the interchange

area replanted.

11. SIGUFICANCE

-X...Histaric Associaticn with P.raninent Persa1(s)/Grap(s) jEvent(s)
-X...Histaric Signific:aIDe in Iamscape Design/Pl.anrli.D:;r
-X...war:k of Reoognized Master Designer(s) jPlanner(s) jlUilder(s)
_allbJral. Signific:aIDe
_;IDp:n:1:ant IillDlm:k
_;IDp:n:1:ant Artistic stataDent
_ ~ Regicl'la1 ExpLessicn
_use of unique Materials
_~le of l~ crattsmanship
-x"'Exanple of Particular style
-x"'Exanple of Particular Type
-x"'Exanple of Partiallar Time
~le of IJne 8eqUeroe
_other Verifiable Quality(ies): _ _

-=--=

_

stataDent of Signific:aIDe: Van Brunt Boulevard is ex(~ionally
significant in the areas of larrlscape architecture
canmuni.ty

ara

planniIg am transportation.

In l.amscape architecture, Van Brunt Boulevard is an outst:.arrli.n] exanple
of an externed 100 foot boulevard, over 3 miles long (5 1/2 miles
incll.lCiinJ its later extension to the south), retainirg much of its
original design over several stretches in excess of Cl mile in len;Jth.
In CXlllllmity planniIg, it played an important role in the developnent of
the City's Eastern District. It provides the startirg point for Budd
Park, a canmuni.ty park of exceptional significance irl its own right. It

incorporates Van Brunt Park into its right-of-way.
In transpartaticn, Van Brunt Boulevard is one of the five major
north/south boulevards which historically distributed traffic between
Gladstone am Linwood Boulevards. With its southerly extension, it
continues its historic ftmction, conpleting the connection between
Kessler (North Terrace Park) am the Brush creek Valley.

Board of Park cemnissioners. Annual Reports, 1914, 1940-41.

Irrlex to Minutes.
Kansas City

star.

January 22, 1914.
october 29, 1922.
April 2, 1923.
November 21, 1947.
November 21, 1950.
November 22, 1950.
November 21, 1952.

Kansas City Times. september 4, 1951.

January 2, 1954.
August 30, 1957.
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Historical/01lbJral. Qntext: After numerous efforts aver a fifteen-year
period failed, the City finally reached an agreement with the Kansas
City Tenninal ICcIlpany to build the Van Bnmt SUbway (or urrlerpass) on
March 9, 1926. '!he first official lOOVe to obtain the subway did not
occur until January 38, 1926 when city officials met the Park Board am
administration fran the Tenninal Railway. At that meetinJ, the board
adopted a resolution "requestinJ the Tenninal eatpany engineers to
sutmit plans for the proposed subway which is to nm fran the north
side of El.l1'wood cemetery am after clearinJ the Tenninal tracks will go
due north, skirting the west side of the Kansas City railway's yards,
known as the Ninth am Brighton plant."
'!he delay of the construction of the Van Bnmt SUbway created a traffic
hazard for pedestrian traffic for the students at Northeast High SChool
as there was n:> safe way to cross the tracks. OVer 175 trains passed
aver the tracks daily.
'!he Park Board finally reached an agreement with the Board of
Directors of the Kansas City Tenninal eatpany on March 9, 1926 to
build the subway. Urder its agreement, the Tenni.nal eatpany was
obligated to P:iY the expense of building the structure am to pave the
unfinished section of Van Bnmt Boulevard. In 1926, it was estimated
the subway would cost approximately $400,000. A portion of that cost
was to <::X:IOO fl:'1Jm the Tenninal eatpany's Turkey Creek refurrl l:x::n::is
which at that "time, were held until efforts to build the subway began.
Tentative plans for the Van Bnmt SUbway were completed on March 11,
1926. 'IWo plans were actually considered. one plan called for
incorporating the side streets into the system while the other plan
incorporated the existing roadway into the boulevard at Ninth street.
'!he later plan was ilnplemented.
Actual construc::tion of the subway began in the fall of 1927.

It
officially opened for traffic on July 28, 1928, thus completing the
connection of Van Bnmt to Gladstone Boulevard east of Cliff Drive to
Li.nwcxxi Boulevard. '!he subway strocture was completed in December,
1927, but the roadway was not paved until July, 1928.

Descripticn: 'Ihe Van Bnmt SUbway was designed by Hans Von Unwerth,
consulting engineer for the Kansas City Tenninal eatpany. '!he
original plans for the subway are dated February 16, 1927, with
revised plans dated April 27, June 3, am July 21 of that sane year.
Hanna Watson, c::hief engineer of the Tenninal Railway, approved the
drawings. '!he subway is constructed of reinforced steel concrete slab
with reinforced steel coltm1l'lS. '!he concrete slabs are twenty- four
inches thick curl are nonolithic. In designing the structure, the
surface of Van Bnmt Boulevard was lowered in order for vehicular
traffic to clear the subway. Measuring 118 feet wide, the subway
carries four main tracks am four passing tracks. At the west side of
the subway, a ~Vcill nms from 'IWelfth street north to Ninth street, with

steps located at approximately Eleventh street. '!hE! steps reach to
the l.JR)er level of Van Bnmt Boulevard at the irrt:ers:ection of Cloon
Avenue am Eleventh street. on the east side of Van Bnmt Boulevard,
the wall of the subway begins at Tenth street am stretches north.
Pedestrian walkways flank either side of the strucb.:1re.
Integrity: '!he Van Bnmt SUbway retains its integrit:y in location,
design, settin;}, materials, workmanship, feelin;} an:l association,
however, the subway is in fair to poor ccn:li.tion, wi.th deteriorated
am,tor missin;} pieces of concrete. In several plaCES alo~ the l.JR)er
rail on the west wall, re-bar is exposed.

Significance: Built as a utilitarian structure to ccny tracks for the
Kansas City Tenninal eatpmy, the Van Bnmt SUbway does not possess any
mrlque characteristics, am therefore does JXJt ~tr to be of any
out.starrlin;J significance. In fODn, plan, style am materials,
constnlction or workmanship do not express a particularly
distin3uishable entity.
Bibliogrcq:ily:
Board of Park canmi.ssioners. Plan No. 11.206.

Files. Office of the Board of Park canmi.ssioners, Kcl11SaS City, ID.
Kansas City

star. January 29, 1926.
December 22, 1927.

Kansas City Times. January 29, 1926.

January 30, 1926.
March 11, 1926.

November 13, 1927.
July 28, 1928.
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Historic: Ward Parkway
o I"IM ,vQnlent:: Ward Parkway
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Brief Descript:icn of Type: Ward Parkway is classified as a
boulevardjparJMiy by the Board of Parks ani Recreation camri.ssioners.
5.

IANIECAPE STA'][tl)

Preservaticn status: No changes are anticipated to Ward Parkway,
although the Brush Creek Park in between is included in the Brush Creek
Development Plan (see B37).

Specific locaticn, sb:art:s am features CUIpLisiD} the bc:mDary: From
Mill Creek Park west along both sides of Brush Creek, then south to
seventy-seventh street.
7•
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Title of 8UrVt~ am Depository of Rea:n:ds: Ward Parkway SUrvey, Fiftyfifth street 100 Meyer Boulevard, I.an:hnarks canmi.ssion, Kansas City, ID.

Original ~ ArchitectjDesigner/plamer Name(s):: George E.
Kessler, larrlscape architect; Hare & Hare, larrlscape architects; J. C.
Nichols

Alt:erati.a1/ldiitims

~

Al.'dl/PlamerjDesigner IIame(s): Hare &

Hare, larrlscape architects

Gardener/lfarticulturalist Name(s): unknown
Blj 1 derjErgi.neer Name (s): unknown

Client!QmrJmity
C.H. Womall
~te(s)

leader Name(S):

J.C. Nichols, ward Invesbnent CCIlpany,

of CDlstructicn: 1911-1920, acquisition; 1912··1927, oonstroction

Historical/QJ1tural amt:ext: As early as 1906, it was recanmen:ied by
George E. Kessler am the Board of Park canmi.ssioners that a parkway
should be established in the southern portion of Kansas City. '!he
extremely rapid gravth of the city was a cause of oonc::::em for Kessler,
as he envisioned private ownership of large tracts of lam beirg used

for ccmnercial ~ which in tum, would cause a ''wide destruction
of natural beauties." Before this would ha~ KesslE~ recanmen:ied:
"the very early acquisition of a parkway south
alorg the westenl side of the city am easterly in
the Brush creek Valley, lookirg toward the
acquisition of still farther outlyirg projects
beyorxi the present limits of the city, south aloR;J
the westenl bc:>uJrlny am easterly alorg the ridges
fran west to east onto SWope Park."
'!he parkway that Kessler was pleadi.nJ for led to the developnent of the
Ward Parkway, a 12.16 mile dual roadway that roN stretches fran Nichols
Parkway am the westenl edge of Mill creek Park to Ninety-secom street
am Womall Road. Ward Parkway measures fran 225 fee1: to 500 feet in
width with a double roadway throughout its entire len;Jth. A continuous
expansive green median strip begins south of Fifty-fifth street am
features an extensive variety of flowers am trees in addition to a
variety of fountains, mirror pools am European objet!; d'art donated to
the City by J.C. Nichols. It is inportant to note for the ~ of
this survey, the history am plann.irg of Ward Parkway will only be
disalSSErl through to its seventy-seventh street acquif;ition.
'!he acquisition of Ward Parkway was through gifts am acts of

corrlenU'lation. '!bat portion of Ward Parkway fran J. C. Nichols Parkway
through Meyer Boulevard was oonveyed to the city by dE:a:ls of gift.
South of Meyer Boulevard to seventy-seventh street, the bc:>uJrlny limits
of this particular study, was aCX}llired in part by oon:lenU'lation am in
part by donation. George E. Kessler was not only l:'eSIx>nsible for the
establishment of Ward Parkway, but was hired to prepare plans for a
large developnent in the sur:t"OUIXlirg area. J. C. Nich()ls had employed

19121913:

'!he oorth roadway in ward Parkway fran Mill creek Parkway to
WOmall Road was gradEd am a narrow roadway bJenty-two feet in
width canstnlcted.
'!he eastern roadway fran WOmall to Fifty-fifth street was
gradEd am the Brosh creek channel through this stretch was
straightened as reccmnerrled by George E. Kessler.

'!he western roadway fran Brosh creek to Fifty-seventh street was
graded am surveys am estimates for ~ ward Parkway fran
Fifty-seventh to Meyer Boulevard ¥Jere con:lucted.
1914:

Shrubbery am trees were planted on ward Parkway north of Fiftyfifth through Fifty-seventh streets am grac:linJ am pavirg of the
western roadway fran Fifty-seventh to Brush creek was eatpleted.

1915:

contract awarded for grac:linJ Ward Parkway fran Fifty-seventh
street to Meyer Boulevard.

1917:

~e east roadway of Ward Parkway fran Forty-eighth street am
WOmallRoad to Fifty-fifth street am the west roadway fran
Fifty-secom to Fifty-ninth streets q>en for travel.

1918:

Plans were approved am bids were advertised for the
constnlction of a bridge over Fiftieth street am Ward Parkway
at Brush creek.

1919:

A contract was awarded to J. O. Patterson & eatpany am J. O.
Patterson, J .M. Moore am L.R. Wright for the construction of a

bridge at Fiftieth street.
'!he Park Board proposes extension of Ward Parkway fran Meyer
Boulevard south to the City limits at seventy-seventh street.
1920:

A resolution adopted to cameron lam fran Meyer Boulevard to
seventy-fifth streets for the purpose of the extension of Ward

Parkway.
J. C. Nichols asks the Board's penni.ssion to constnlct certain
garden ornamentation between Fifty-fifth am Fifty-ninth
streets.
1924:

'!he east roadway of Ward Parkway to Meyer Boulevard opened to
travel. Ik>nations of several European art objects to the city
by J.C. Nichols to be placed along the median strip of Ward
Parkway• ~ese gifts include marl:>le vases, harxi-hanmered iron
gates and a marl:>le bench.

'!he J.C. Nichols eatpany constnlcts a mirror pool measuring two
hunked .am fifty feet by sixty-five feet on Ward ~kway
between Sixty-first Terrace am sixty-secx>l'Xi streets.

him to provide street plans for the entire Nichols' developnent which
enc::arpassed 1, 000 acres located between H01.Ioos StreE~t am state Line
Road, fran Fifty-first to Fifty-ninth streets.
In 1908, this tract was covered with hog lots, rubbish dunps, pastures
am stone quarries. When Ward Parkway was finished to Meyer Boulevard
in 1925, it was later hailed as one of the best lan:1scape designs in
the country. Not only a masterpiece in planni.l'g, Ward Parkway sel:Ves
as a major link to the residential districts in the Country Club am
SUnset Hill area, am to all the major parks am boulevards in Kansas
City.

Features along Ward Parkway, to be dj saJSSed later, include: the Mirror
Pool at Sixty-secom s~t, a Venetian harxi-hanunerEd gate at sixtythird street, the Meyer circle Gateway am Avenue 01: Trees, a marble
putti plaque at Sixty-fifth s~t, the Eagle at sixty-seventh street, a
reflecting pool at sixty-eighth Terrace, the Ranany Road fountain am
ornamental columns at Gregory Boulevard. Additional features include
the Fiftieth s~t bridge am a streetcar shelter clt Fifty-first
street.
sanewhat of a major loss for Ward Parkway, a gift f:ran J. C. Nichols in
1924, was the venetian hannnered iron balustrade framed in Etruscan
marble which bordered a forecourt paved with flagstone. set behirxi the
gate was a venetian circular carrara marble bench. In tum, the bench
was flanked by marble vases. 1his arrangement of ur.usual objets d' art
was placed at the south em of the median strip beGeetl sixty-third
street am Meyer circle. '!he date of its :retOOVa1 or loss is not known.
only a marble slab where the gate once stcx:x:i remains, hidden behirxi
shrubbery (see B59.6 photo opposite).
'!he "sea Horse" fountain, located at Meyer Circle is. discussed in the
section covering Meyer Boulevard (see B46).
OlraDlogy:
1906:

Kessler urges the developnent of a parkway in. the southwest
section of the city am the preservation of "fine scenery before
it is too costly or improved with private ownership."

1908:

'!he Ward InvestJnent company am J. C. Nichols canpany deed lam
to the City. '!his gift of lam to be used as Ward Parkway
included Fifty-fifth to Sixty-fourth s~ts (Meyer Boulevard) •

1910:

A resolution adopted for selecting am designating certain lam
in the southwest district of Kansas City to be known as Ward
Parkway.

1911:

A resolution adopted accepting deed fran Ward Investment
Company, C. H. Wo:rnall am J. C. Nichols. '!his gift included a
section of lam fran Wo:rnall Road to Fifty-fifth street to be
used as Ward Parkway.
Grading begins from Fifty-fifth to Fifty-seventh

s~ts.

1925:

Ward Parkway fram Brosh Creek to Meyer Boulevard opened to
traffic:.

1927:

'!he Board armounces that Ward Parkway will be ext:erxied fram
Meyer Boulevard to seventy-seventh street. Ward Parkway from
Meyer Boulevard to seventy-first street has been surveyed. F:ram
seventy-first to seventy-third streets, grading has been
completed. From seventy-fifth to seventy-seventh streets, Ward
Parkway has been paved.

1930:

'!he J .C. Nidlols canpany donated two small pedestal fountains to
be placed in pools at Ranany Road ani between Sixty-eighth
Terrace: ani sixty-ninth streets.
Ward Parkway fram Meyer to Gregory Boulevards opened for travel.
'!his po1rtion of Ward Parkway acquired through comemnation except
for ten. feet of ground on both sides whidl was donated by J. C.
Nidlols eatpany.
Meyer Circle Gateway arrl Avenue of Trees dedicated.
Charles Henry Oleney, AIA, announced recognition of Ward Parkway
as one of ten best examples of larXiscape architecture in the
country.
Plans for an ornamental footbridge east of WOmall Road over
Brosh Creek approved.

1935:

rrhe dedication of the Eagle statue at Sixty-seventh street ani
Ward Parkway. '!he Eagle was a gift fram the J. C. Nidlols
eatpany.

1936:

A gift of eight, nine-foot columns fram the J.C. Nidlols canpany
to be placed at the north side of Gregory Boulevard at Ward
Parkway.

1939:

Quit claim deed fram the J .C. Nidlols canpany for lani at Ward
Parkway am Womall Road.

19401941:

As a WE~ project, paving of the west drive fran Meyer Boulevard
to seventy-seventh street was campleted.

'!he area between Wornall Road

am

Mill Creek Parkway was widened

An info:rmation booth, designed by Hare & Hare, at Highway 50 (now
Shawnee Mission Parkway) arrl Ward Parkway on the north roadway,
was constructed by the Chamber of camnerce (deJOOlished).

Acceptance of marble plaque from the J.C. Nichols canpany to be

placed .at Sixty-fifth street

am

Ward Parkway.

200 Elm trees planted along the western roadway of Ward Parkway

fran Meyer Boulevard to Gregory Boulevard.

1954:

Trolley

am

shelter b.ri.lding planned for 5100 lm:d Parkway.

Designed by E. B. Delk.
1971:

Closirg of Ward Parkway at Fifty-first streets because of flash
floods.

1979:

Fifty-first street

1984:

David Ke.rrper requested cx:x:>perative maintenance for section of
Ward parkway fran Fifty-fifth to Fifty-ninth S1:reets.

am

Ward Parkway barricaded.,

Request adopted by Board of Park cemni.ssioners.,

anliticn _Excellent

<llarK]es

-lLGood

_Fair
_Deteriorated
_severely Deteriorated

_unaltered
-lLAltered

-X...Added to
_lDSS or RslDIal of Feab.n'es
_Balr'mries or Feab.n'es
ED::roadled Upcn

Exist:i.rg anlitims: Ward Parkway continues to be a showpiece of the
Kansas City, Missouri park am boulevard system. It starts fran Mill
creek Park at BaltiIrore Avenue (one block east of Main street) am
proceeds west am southwest along both sides of Brosh creek. At Fiftysecord street (now the beginning of the Shawnee-Mi.ssic)J) Parkway), it
leaves the valley am curves abruptly south, ascerdin:J to becane, fran
Fifty-fifth street a starrlard parkway with a whole seJ:-ies of nonstarrlard am laOOscape embellislnnents which make Ward Parkway
exceptional in the annals of parkway design.

Ward Parkway divides into three sections: the Brosh Creek section to
Fifty-fifth street, fran Fifty-fifth street to Meyer Boulevard, am
fran Meyer Boulevard to seventy-seventh street.
section 1. '!he creek section begins opposite Country Club Plaza, J. C.
Nichols' pioneerirg am enonoously influential shcg>irg center, at Mill
creek Park, the south ern of which (north of the creelc) has a ca:rplex of
tennis courts. Both roadways of Ward Parkway are fow:--lane, two-lane in
each direction east of Belleview Avenue am a one-way pair west of
Belleview Avenue, westl::x:>uni on the north side am eas1::l:x>uni on the
south. '!he north roadway starts at J .C. Nichols ParlaVciY (the
continuation of which bridges the creek on the line of BaltiIrore
Avenue). '!he south roadway exterrls one block east to start at Main
street. '!here are sidewalks on both outer sides of Ward Parkway as far
west as Fifty-first street.
'!he median throughout the creek section is 150 feet t() 350 feet wide in
a total right-of-way as much as 500 feet, ftmctioning as a natural
drainage way am sufferirg fran periodic flooding. At present, the
creek bed has a forty to sixty feet wide concrete channel with four foot
high limestone retaining walls exterxling westward to ]~ifty-fifth street

many of which are still extant.

'!hey take the form of statuazy ani
ardlitectural. objects (urns, finials, birds, lion's heads, etc.) in
conjUl'rt.icn with plantirgs (sunken gardens, pools, flower beds, etc.)
In this section proceedin;J south there are: the D:iughters of the
Confederacy Monument at Fifty-fifth street, floral beds at Fifty-sixth
street ani Fifty-eighth street, a grove of large pin oaks fran Fiftyninth street to Hunt~ Road, a mirror pool with three famtain jets
ani surroonii.rg sidewalks between Sixty-first Terrace ani sixty-third
street, ani a wrought iron ani limestone gate at sixty-third street.

section 3. From Meyer Boulevard to seventy-seventh street, ward
Parkway has the same roadway ani sidewalk cross secticn with narrower
median approxilnately seventy feet wide south to Gregoty Boulevard ani
approximately fifty feet wide thereafter. Fran seventy-foorth street
south, there are no sidewalks. Much of this section is uncumed.
'!here are few survivin;J American elms. '!he replacements include yourg
shirgle oaks and oc:x::asional evergreens. Between seventy-third ani
seventy-fifth streets there is an allee of washington hawthorns
centered in the median. '!here are nore "gaps" in the trees than
further north.

'!his section has a full eatplement of objets d'art ani one major
ensemble at Meyer Circle which includes the "sea Horse" Famtain
(discussed in Meyer Boulevard, B46) ani the Meyer Circle Gateway ani
Avenue of Trees. Incidental features goin;J north to south are: two
floral beds on ,either side of a mart:>le w:n at Sixty-foorth Terrace, a
cut stone wellhead at sixty-sixth street, the bronze Eagle statue on a
limestone base at Sixty-seventh street (now utrler restoration), two
mart:>le urns on limestone pedestals at Sixty-seventh street, a famtain
surrounied by floral beds at sixty-ninth street, a sunken garden with a
small famtain at Ranany Road, ani eight spiral columns with a floral
bed in front an:i juniper hedge behirrl south of Gregoty Boulevard.
In addition, there are mnnerous neighborhood markers located on both
sides of Ward l?arkway throughout its entire length. sane are situated
in small parks ,owned am maintained by Haneowners' Associations.

-X..Prq)erty 1kA:ll'dny(ies) -X..U5e
-X..Design/Plan
-X..Design Intent
-X..Tc:pograpIy/Gradil'g
-X..vegetaticn
-X..Archi.tectural Features -X..circulaticn
_other Specific Attribrt:e(s):

-X..Adjace1t Features
-X..Spatial Rel.aticnsh.ip;
-X..sani.c Quality
-X..site Fmni.sh:inls
_

stat:ellB1t of Integrity: Ward Parkway has retained its integrity of
location; to a 4:Jreat degree, nuch of its integrity of settin;J, design,

feelirg an asso:::iation; am to a limited extent, sane of its materials
YJOrkmanship.

am

Its prqlerty boumaries are the same as originally established through
gifts ani corrlemnations in the perioo 1911-1920.

(upstream fran Fifty-first street, the creek is undlaIllle1ized). At
present, this stretch is the subject of a pJ:q)OSEd l:'eCOnstroction
inspired by san Antonio's, Texas, Riverwalk (am other concept plans are
in preparation for the whole Brush creek Parkway c:ialmstream, see the
Brush creek Developnent Plan, B37).
Fran the creek to Fifty-fifth street, where Ward Parkway turns south
out of the valley, the grourrl oonfiguration is dramatically
nolded as a large drainage basin. '!he median reduCE~ fran over 150
feet wide to about ninety feet wide at Fifty-fifth street, am there are

am climbs

no sidewalks.
'!here are vehicular bridges across the creek which proceeding east to
west are: Main street, Nichols Parkway, WOmall Road, Roanoke Parkway,
Belleview Avenue, Fiftieth street, am Ward Parkway (for southboun:i
traffic). '!here is also a pedestrian bridge at central street.
Shade tree plantings are quite C01'Cplex in this secti.on. At the east
em there are large avenue trees, predaninantly pin oaks. Moving
westward, the regular rows of trees, continue on thE~ outer side of each
roadway, but the median planting is nore parklike. At Fifty-first
street west am south, the planting canposition e.np:laSizes planes which
have plenty of roam to develop full height am spread.
within the Ward Parkway median are several recreation facilities and/or
special features. Across fran the tennis courts is a play/picnic area.
AlonJ the southen1 half of the roadway there are limestone columns with
cut or cast stone ornamentation am lead finials at Main street am
WOmall Road. '!here is a bronze statue of sir Winston Churchill am his
wife on the northwest comer of WOmall Road am the! south half of Ward
Parkway. '!here is a bronze statue of "'!he Trailmaster" about 200 yards
west of WOrnall Road south of Ward Parkway. '!here is a Civil War marker
200 yards west of the statue in a traffic islam. 1here are two tennis
courts in the median park area west of Belleview Avenue.
section 2.
Fran Fifty-fifth street to Meyer Boulevard, Ward Parkway
consists of divided roadways, each of three lanes, the western three
southbourrl am the eastern three northbouIrl. '!he roadway is curbed am
there are no driveway curb cuts, only frequent intersections in which
the parkway gets precedence or, if signaliZed, the controls are
coordinated to favor parkway traffic at a given design speed. On both
sides, there are eight to ten foot grass strips am five foot concrete
sidewalks.
'!he median is approximately ninety feet wide throughout this section.
Both sides of each roadway have rows of trees, a good rnnnber of which
have gained maturity at heights upwards of forty feet. '!here are
stretches where smaller trees have been installed and a few "gaps" which
are open, particularly on the outer or neighbortlood side. Many elms are
represented; newer intrcx:luctions are Rosellill ash fran Fifty-fifth to
Fifty-ninth streets am shingle oaks fran Fifty-ninth street to Meyer
Boulevard.

A large rnnnber of "civic adonnnents" have been installed in the median,

Very wide rights-of-way were obtained (225-500 feet), which in the
valley section allowed for the creek to mearxier in the median, am in
the uplam section provided sites for civic beautification projects.

'!he design prolOO1:ed by Kessler am J.C. Nichols since 1906 was
progressively realized urrler Kessler's iJrate:liate direction until c. 1920
am thence by the prominent Kansas City, K> lamscape firm of Hare am
Hare, whose c. 1920 plan for a section of the parkway fran Fifty-fifth
to Fifty-ninth streets is reproduced here, but is actually part of a
nDlch larger plan coveriIg the entire parkway fran Mill creek Park to
Fifty-ninth street developed in separate stages over the course of
nearly two decades. '!his plan is of enonoous historic interest; the
portion reproduced shows the conjunction of two distinct laJDscape
styles north am south of Fifty-fifth street: north is the llDre
naturalistic style of massed trees in clunp; or groups altematirg with
openings creatirg a light/dark/light sequence of IlayeriIg" so
characteristic of the English School. South of Fifty-fifth street is
the llDre regul,ar geometry of fornal avenues with ard1itectural
embellishments in the median.
'!his plan is also highly illuminating in that it is also a subdivision
plat, detailin~ the layout of residential streets am private lots.
Kessler had been directly involved with advisiIg J.C. Nichols on the
development of the entire district south to Fifty-ninth street up to the
state Line. Hrre am Hare continued am elaborated these plans both
south into Waldo am west into Mission Hills over the state Line. '!he
plans corroborate that the basic plattirg, circulation, grourrl-fonn,
building sitinj am plantiIg which collectively constitute the
parkway's settiIg is still remarkably uncharged. A few llDre buildings
oc:x::upy the open lots of the plan but the overall organization am
character of the design is clearly shown and identifiable today.
In the valley :section, roadways have been widened, bridges built am

apartnelt buildings have displaced housirg on the south side. on the
north side, fr'lE Nichols Parkway to Roanoke Parkway, the COUntry Club
Plaza has developed - but this was anticipated in the plan am provides
an extraordinary ''wirrlow'' to the park fran the shoppiIg district, a
delicious contrast between urbanity am a natural valley that is rarely
fourrl in c:xmne:rcial development. '!hus, the fee1.irg of an earlier time
am place ling.~, and the spirit of the plan remains. With this
remembrance cO.mes the associaticn with J .C. Nichols, whose visits to
Europe provoked the idea of a unique shoppirg am residential district
(furnished with parks am plazas, fountains am sculpture, courtyards
am gardens, ornamental ironwork am decx>rative tiles, trees am
flowers, etc.), George E. Kessler who started to make the vision a
reality, am Hare & Hare who continued in the directions established.
A unique aspect. of Ward Parkway is the objets d'art that Nichols
acquired am had built as part of his civic beautification program.
Some of them show superior materials am wm:kmansh.:ip; others are copies
or fragments o:E an original work. As works of art, they vary, but as an
ensemble, they convey Nichols' II idea of making the parkway outst:arrling
in American ci1:ies. II

11. SIQfIFICANCE
-X-Historic Associaticn with Prani.nent Persa1(s) /GraJ)(s) jENent(s)
-X-Historic Signif~ in l.aIdsc:ape Design/Pl.anniDJ
-X-WOIk of Rec;x)gnized Master Designer(s) jPlamer(s)jarl.l.der(s)
_QJl.tural. SignificaIDe
-X-IDpart.ant I.aJDIBrlc
-X-IDpart.ant Artistic statement
_ ~ Regialal ExpI:essicn
_use of unique Materials
_~le of Fine craftsmanship
-X-Exanple of Particular ~le
-X-ExaDple of Pcnticular Type
-X-ExaDple of Particular Time
_~le of T:ime ~
_other Verifiable Qua].ity(ies):
_
statement of SignificaIDe: Ward Parkway is, therefore l • exceptionally
significant in the areas of larrlscape architecture, atn camuni.ty
plarmirg ani transportation.

architecture, Ward Parkway is a nationally ani
internationally recognized urban greenway which has n~ived unani.nnJs
acclaim. In 1930, it was recognized by the American Institute of
Ardlitects as "one of the ten best exanples of lan::lscape architecture in
America". In 1936, "the ~tion [Ward Parkway] has received fran
city planners, ardlitects ani municipal authorities throughout the \YOrld
has been IrOSt gratifying". Acx::ounting for this recognition, one must
start with the two visionaries: Nichols ani Kessler. 5ecx>rrl, are
Kessler's ergineering, plarmirg ani larrlscape skills {augmented by Hare
ani Hare). 'Ihird, is Nichols' personal collection of ardlitectural
Ine.lOOrabilia. Am fourth, are substantive civic embellishments, such as
the "sea Horse" fountain at Meyer Boulevard. Altogether, these
irrlividual contributions make for a unique \YOrk.
In l.ardscape

In CUIIIUnity plarmirg, Ward Parkway is an exanple par excellence of a
boulevard/parkway guiding am stimulating quality residential
develcpnent, not only in the NicholsjKessler Country Club district, but
also across the state Line am further afield. Behi.rxi the successful
develcpnent is the remarkable developer who canbined a fine sense of
civic responsibility with astute rosiness aClIllel in the best
entrepreneurial tradition. Ward Parkway achieved its designer's goal of
preventing a ''wide destruction of natural beauties."
In transportaticn, Ward Parkway was as important to the ''west side" as
SWope Parkway was to the "east side". It was the prirnal:Y extension of
the boulevard system south
west of Westport
the Country Club
Plaza. It still functions as a major distributor, gathering traffic
fran neighborhoods on either side. Its innnediate sucx::ess as a traffic

am

am

caNeyer led to its southerly extension in the 1950s, increasing its
lergth fran just over four miles to nearly seven miles. '!here are plans
to cxmplete Ward Parkway by tying it in to Ninety-fifth street
(Barmister Road) am externing it to the Blue River cx)rridor, lllakirg an
ultimate distance of over nine miles.

Bibliograpty:
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Historical/01l.bJral. can:ext: In 1924, the J. C. Nichols canpany
constrocted a mirror pool on the median strip of Ward Parkway between
Sixty-first Terrace arxl Sixty-secorxi street as part of their
beautification program. It appears that this pool was designed in
1924 by Edward Buehler Delk (Plan 11.201). 'Ibis type of pool was
especially popular during the 1920s when miniature yacht racing became
a pop.1l.ar sport. '!here were three looations in Kansas city that "were
especially suited to racing this flotilla: Half Circle Mirror Pool,
Northeast COncourse casting Pool arxl Ward Parkway Mirror Pool."
In 1959, the Ward Parkway mirror pool was refurt>ished because the
original plumbing of the pool was in disrepair. In addition to
repairing the plumbing, stone walls were repaired, the bottan of the
pool was resurfaced arxl new drain pipes were installed. '!he jet sprays
were also restored. Six years later in 1965, an additional renovation
project was carrlucted. At that time, over 500 dead fish were fourrl
floating in the pool. '!he Park Department renoved the fish arxl cleaned
the pool; underwater lights arxl a new jet spray were installed.

Descripticn: '!he Ward Parkway Mirror Pool measures 250 feet by sixtyfive feet arxl features a low, coursed stone retaining wall.
originally, four stone baskets featuring flowers carved in relief were
placed at theconlerS of the pool; only bJo survive. CUrrently, there
are three water jets synunetrically placed in the mirror pool. '!he
central display is a spray ring displaying an outside water fall with a
vertical jet in the middle. Flanking the central water display are
two, single vertical jets. It appears the spray rings of these jets
are not functioning.
Integrity: '!he Ward Parking mirror pool retains its integrity of
looation, destgn, setting, feeling, association arxl materials (even
though bJo of the original stone baskets are extinct) . It retains a
majority of features necessary to corNey its historic appearance arxl
association.
Signific:arre: '!he Ward Parkway mirror pool is one of three extant
mirror pools in the Kansas City, Missouri Park system. COnstnlcted in
1924, it was an iIrportant aspect of J.C. Nichols thoughtful urban
planning scheme for his Country Club residential district arxl for the
parks arxl boulevard system in general. Because of its beauty arxl
overall design, the stretch of Ward Parkway which included this mirror
pool was recognized by the American Institute of Architects as one of
the ten best eKaIl1ples of larrlscape architecture in America in 1930.

Board of Park camnissioners. Irxiex to Minutes.

Plan No. 11.201
Pilarxl, Sherry arxl Ellen Uguccioni. Fountains of Kansas City: A Historv
arxl Love Affair. Kansas City: City of Fountains Fourrlation, 1985.
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HistoricaljQ11tural. eart:ext: '!he venetian harrl-hanunered gate p.1rChased
by J.C. Nichols on a trip to venice, Italy, was given to the City in
1924. It was placed at the north en::l of the median strip located
between sixty--third street am Meyer Circle. Alorg with the many art
objects placed throughout the parkway, the venetian gate was included
in J. C. Nichols plan to beautify his residential developnents by

placirg am installirg European treasures outdoors. "His inspiration
for the use of outdoor art umoubtedly came fran Nichol's visits to
Europe." When he returned fran a European trip in 1922 where he
atte.rxied an International Conference on Housirg, Nichols began his
beautification of the Country Club district.
Descripticn: The venetian harrl-hanunered gate is eight feet, ten inches

in height am six feet, seven inches in width. '!he gate, constructed
of wrought-iron in the curvilinear style, is extremely delicate in its
workmanship. It appears that the gate opened at its center. '!he gate
itself is bolted at either en::l to two limestone piers. When placed at
its present site in 1924, the gate was flanked by carrara mamle vases,
now extinct. Presently, the gate is alIrost totally obscured by
shrubbery.

Integrity: '!he venetian harrl-hanunered gate does not retain its
integrity of location, design, feelirg, association am materials. (A
m:wed portion of a buildirg, structure, or objects not in itself
eligible because, considered silrply as a fragment, it has lost
integrity. ) Furthennore, the integrity of settirg has been altered
because of the loss of the two mamle vases originally set in place
with the gate. In addition, it is important to note, however, that
the gate is in fair to poor condition; pieces of the wrought-iron work
have broken away am there is evidence rust.

Significance: .Alorg with a number of art objects, the Venetian-gate is
an iIrportant aspect of J.C. Nichols beautification plan for Ward
Parkway. '!he placement of Nichols' treasures fran Europe was regarded
as carefully as he had considered the plaI'lIlirg of his residential
developnents .
"still renanberirg the beauty of foreign plazas am little
squares, 'we en::leavored to make our property sort of an outdoor
museum and installed in some 200 locations, garden O:rnaIrellts
canprising fountains, vases, statues, well heads am other objects
of art."
Bibliograpty:
Kansas City star. June 1, 1924.

Pilam, Sherry am Ellen Uguccioni. Fountains of Kansas City: A History
am Love Affair. Kansas City: City of Fountains Fourrlation, 1985.
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Historical/CUlt:ural o:nt:ext: '!he history of the Fiftieth street Bridge
at ward Parkway begins in 1917 when the matter of oonstroctinJ a bridge
at this location was discussed by the Board of Park cemni.ssioners. In
1918, L.R. Wri~lht presented a certificate of deposit for $2,750 in
oonnection with the oonstruction of the bridge. '!hat same year, in
october, plans for the Fiftieth street Bridge were awroved am bids
for oonstructic>n opened. John Van Bnmt, a loc:al architect, :reviewed
the plans for the bridge. on February 4, 1919, a resolution was
adopted awrovil'¥1 plans, specifications am contract for the bridge. A
contract for cc>nstroction was awarded to J. o. Patterson am carpany am
J .0. Patterson, J .M. Moore am L.R. Wright. Olarles Painter was
assigned to inspect am supervise oonstroction. It appears the bridge
was eatpletEd by 1920.

Desc:riptiat: Built of reinforced ooncrete, the Fiftieth street Bridge
spans Brush CrE~ in an east-west direction. '!he bridge features a
double arch span divided by a center pier. '!he structure carries a
double roadway flanked by a 4 1/2 feet wide sidewalks.

Integrity: '!he Fiftieth street Bridge retains its integrity of
location, desi~JI'l, settinJ, materials, workmanship, feelinJ am
association. However, the structure is in fair to poor oorrlition.

Signific::aIDa: ~[he Fiftieth street Bridge does not awear to possess
any unique characteristics or materials am therefore, does not awear
to be of any Olltstanding si~ificance. Its fODn, style am materials,
oonstroction or workmanship do not express a partia.llarly
disti.rguishabIE~ entity.
Bibliograpty:
Board of Park ccmnissioners. Index to Minutes.

Plan No. 10.084, 11.152.
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Histarical/QiLtural CD1t:ext: on Annistice Diy, November 1930, 441
white elms weJ::'e dedicated as living me.roorials to Kansas City's 441
soldiers who lost their lives in WWI. '!he ceraoony dedicating the
gateway am tJ::-ees occurred a1nDst twelve years after the prospect was
first conceivE:d by the Diughters am sans of the American Revolution.
'!he trees which originally stretched fran Meyer to seventy-seventh
street are framed am entered by a stone gateway at the parkway south
of the sea Horse fountain. A flagpole, dedicated on November 11, 1940,
was placed south of the gateway toward the aR>roach to the Avenue of
Trees.

Descripti.cn: ~I:he Meyer Circle Gateway was designed in 1927 by Edward
a.tehler Delk, a prominent Kansas City architect. '!he gateway is
constructed oj: coursed limestone. 'IWo piers flank the edge of a
walkway, am E~ch pier features at its top, a stone eagle cal:'Ved in a
fonnal militaristic-like fashion. Each stone wall is connected, at a
ninety degree angle' to another stone wall, constructed in a stair-step
profile.
Attached to each wall is a bronze me.roorial tablet on which the names
of the 441 solders is listed in alphabetical order. Each tablet has
the following words inscribed at the top:
"As a living mem:>rial to our dead of the World War, this avenue

of trees is dedicated."
At the base of the secorrl plaque (East wall, facing north) the
following words are inscribed:
"Placed by the Kansas City Cl1apter
Diughters American Revolution am the Kansas City Chapter Sons of
the Revolution Armistice Diy 1930."
'!he stone gatE~ IOOaSUreS nine feet, ten inches in height with an
overall ler~th of forty seven feet, ten inches. '!he aR>roximate width
of the gateway is twelve feet, ten inches. '!he plaques measure four
feet by two fE~t, three and one quarter inches.
A sixty two f()ot flagpole is located south of the gateway with a base
marked with the following:
"Kansas City Chapter Diughters of the American Revolution to honor

K.C. henes, the WOrld Way 1914-1918, dedicated to Armistice IBy,
1940."
Integrity: '!he~ Meyer Circle Gateway am flagpole retain their
integrity of location, design, setting, feeling, asscx::iation am
materials. 'Ibe Avenue of trees, however, larx:lscape appears to have
lost its in~rrity. A majority of the elms are extinct or have been
renuved.

SignificarDe: '!he Meyer Circle Gateway is in itself not a significant
ci>ject because as a marker erected to CUlile;norate an event (or events)
in the cxmruni.ty's history, it does not qualify siIrply for its
association with the event it mem:>rialized. However,- as part of the
overall scheme of Meyer Circle at Ward Parkway, it may be iIrportant as
an aspect of the circle's overall design am method ()f construction.
Bibli.ograply:
Board of Park canmissioners, Plan No. 11.219.

Kansas city

star.

November 2, 1930.

Kelsey, Lillie. Historic am Dedicatory Monuments of Kansas city.
Kansas City: Board of Parks am Recreation camnissioners, 1987.
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Histarical/Ql1tural eart:ext: on April 11, 1940, the Board of Park
carmi.ssioners accepted a marl:>le plaque fran the J. C. Nichols COOpany
to be placed at Sixty-fifth street am Ward Parkway on the lOOdian
strip. Alorg with several other art objects includirg fountains,
vases, gates am benches, the plaque was placed alorg Ward Parkway as
part of the Nichols' beautification program which began in 1923.
unfortunately, it is difficult to write the history surrourrlirg so many
of these European decorative features as "little infonnation is
available [about] the placement, execution, am disposition of many of
the nonuments ••• " • "Documentation of the origin of these works is
sparse am records concenring any changes which may have occurred are
virtually non-existent."

IS;cripti.a1: Restirg on a triple-tier limestone base measurirg five
inches in height, the marl:>le plaque stanis four feet three inches high,
seven feet nine inches wide, am one foot eight inches deep. '!he main
or north face of the plaque is designed in a classical llDtif am
features a display of putties and garlan:is, carved in high relief, at
its center. The co:rners of the plaque feature decorative pilasters,
caryatids am eagles. '!he entire width of the plaque is crowned by a
classical entablature with decorative Irolciirg. '!he south face of the
plaque is covered with a concrete coatirg.

Integrity: Because so little is known a1x>ut the history am provenance
of the marl:>le plaque, it is difficult to access its integrity (see
below) .
Signifi~:

The marl:>le plaque, in addition to the rnnnerous artifacts
located alorg 'Ward Parkway, is significant as an urban design element.
It is inportant to note, however, tbat because this piece was
urrloubtedly a feature of a larger work of art, or taken fran an
exterior or interior location, it would not be eligible because "as
siIrply a fragment", it has lost its original integrity.
Bibliograpty:
Board of Park Commissioners. Index to Minutes.

Plan No. 11.334
Pilam, Sherry am Ellen Uguccioni. Fountains of Kansas City: A Historv
am IDve Affair: Kansas City: City of Fountains FotlI'rlation, 1985.
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Historical/Qlltural CCntext: Not nuch is known about the history of
this magnificent statue which was presented to Kansas City am the
Board of Parkcemnissioners by the J .C. Nichols CCllpmy in 1935.
Acco~ to newspaper accounts, the bronze eagle dates fran the 18th
centu:ry. Purportedly, the Eagle was located in the CX>Urtyard of a
Japanese t:.eJrple. In 1904, the Japanese Embassy displayed the Eagle at
their exhibit at the st. Louis WOrlds Exposition. Fran then, its
provenance continues to be a mystery until 1935 when the J.C. Nichols
CCllpmy p.u:d1ased it fran a New York art dealer. At the present time,
the Eagle is beirq dismantled am shipped to st. IDuis where it will be
cleaned am ~paired.

Descripticn: The Japanese Eagle is cast in bronze am has a wirq span
of fourteen feet. Fran the grourrl to the crest of the figure measures
fifteen feet. '!he 2,000 pourrl image is depicted as "alightirq on a
bronze crag" that in tun1 rests on an octagonal base of reinforced
concrete faced with native stone. '!he base is three feet high am has
a diameter of six feet, three inches.
'!he site of the Eagle is at the crest of a slope. '!he original
lamscape, installed by Annour Fields Hanes Association, was geanetric
in arran;JemeI1t am consisted of eight rose beds am clipped privet
hedges. '!he larrlscape has been altered arrl/or replaced.

Integrity: '!he Eagle retains its integrity of design feelirq,
association and materials. It retains all features necessary to
convey its historic appearance am association. '!he surrourrling
larrlscape, ha.vever, has lost its original integrity am association
with the object for which it was originally planned.
Significame: .Although the artist of the Eagle is unknown, the statue
is significant as an important expression of a master craftsman am
artist, am possesses high artistic values.
BibliograJ;iIy:
Kansas city Journal Post. April 11, 1935.
Kansas city star. April 11, 1935.
Kansas City Times. May 15, 1936.

Municipal Art canmission, Montnnents, a survey of Kansas City's
Public outdoor Art. Kansas City: Municipal Art camnission, 1977.
Fhotograpric files, Missouri Valley Room, Kansas City Public
Library.
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Historical/01l1:ural eart:ext: '!he J. C. Nichols carpany added bNo
small "pedestal fountains" to Ward Parkway clurirg the sprirg of 1930
(see the Ranany Road Fountain). one was a sinple pedestrian fountain

which was plaCEd within a rectangular concrete pool located on Ward
Parkway between Sixty-eighth Terrace am sixty-ninth street. Hare &
Hare prepared a plantirg plan dated october 28, 1929. '!he pedestal
am basin of this fountain are identical to the pedestal am basin of
the original Fifty-secorrl street am Brookside Boulevard Fountain
which was purchased by J. C. Nichols in 1928 while in Europe. Nichols
presented the fountain to the Counb:y Side Haoos Association in 1929.
Unfortunately, the relationship between these fountains is UI'lknown.
Descripticn: 1l1e pedestal fountain features a sirgle saucer IOOUIlted
on a bNo am one-half foot bulbous pedestal which, in turn, is IOOUIlted
on a stone basE~. '!he pedestal is carved at its top in a leaf IOOtif.
Issuing a sirgJLe jet of water fran its center, the fountain is placed
in a shallow concrete pool which measures thirty by thirty-six feet.
'!he pool has bE~ drained.

Integrity: '!he pedestal fountain am pool retains, to varyirg
degrees, integrity in location, design, settirg, materials,
workmanship, fE:!eling am association. since little is known alxut
the history and original design of this feature, it is difficult to
assess its intE~ity.
Significance: ~lhe pedestal fountain am pool, like the Ranany Road
fountain am the Ward Parkway mirror pool, is significant as an urtxm
design element inplemented by J. C. Nichols in 1930 (see F65 am
I'

F71) •

BibliograPtY:
Board of Park conunissioners.

Plan No. 11.231

pilam, Sherry am Ellen Uguccioni. Fountains of Kansas City: A
History am Love Affair. Kansas City: City of Fountains Fourrlation,
1985.
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Historicalj01lbn:al eart:ext: Alorg with the pedestrian fountain
located on the greenway strip of Ward Parkway between 68th Terrace am
69th street, the Ranany Road Fountain was placed at its location in
the sprirg of 1930 by the J. C. Nichols eatpany. 'Ibis fountain am
pool, which "planned to serve as the focal point of a sunken garden",
was part of the J. C. Nichols beautification plan for Ward Parkway am
the surrourding neighbortloods. While these oojects, includirg the
Ranany Road FOLUltain, are not necessarily exceptional examples of fine
art, it "is useful to consider their placement as i.nportant fran a
historic perspective, for the site, regardless of the work placed
there, tells us lOOre about the desire of J. C. Nichols to beautify his
developnents arrl. best suggest his truly noble vision."
Descripticn: The Ranany Road Fountain is a pedestal-type fountain
(which displays a shaft composed of a child), placed in the center of a
rectangular pool sixteen by thirty-six feet. '!he pool is reached at
the north am south ems by stone steps, in turn, flanked by stone
retaini.rg walls. At three corners of the retaini.rg walls are carved
stone baskets, while the basket at the northwest conter is extinct.
originally, a balustrade was located at the south ern, am at the
north ern, two lion figures were featured. A 1930s IilotograIil reveals
the original double-saucer fountain which displayed a fluted bulbous
pedestal above a base am an additional, smaller, saucer supportirg a
figure of a yol.U"lg woman playirg a double flute. Vamalism is said to
have destroyed this fountain which was replaced by the present one.

Integrity: '!he architectural am sculptural features of the Ranany
Road Fountain do not retain integrity in materials or workmanship, yet
the original integrity in location, settirg, feelirg am association
has been kept. As originally designed, the fountain retains the same
spatial relationships of features, topography am gradirg but the
renDVa1 or loss of sane of the original architecture/sculptural
features (balustrade, lion figures am original fountain) has a direct
inpact on the overall historic character. '!he rectangular pool, the
main feature of this groupirg, has been drained for sane time.
Significarre: IIbe Ranany Road Fountain is significant as an urban
design element, not as a work of art in itself. As mentioned
previOUSly, Ni,chols carefully planned for all aspects of his
residential developnents, fran street am buildirg design to the
actual placement of fountains am art oojects in his subdivisions.
Together with the mnnerous pools, plaques, gates am sculpture set
alorg the ne:lian strip of Ward Parkway, the Ranany Road Fountain
suggests the care with which Nichols planned for his developnents.
BibliograliIy:
Pilam, Sherry am Ellen Uguccioni. Fountains of Kansas City: A History
am a IDve Affair. Kansas City: City of Fountains FOUl"rlation, 1985.
Missouri Valley Room. Kansas City Public Library, Kansas City, ID.
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Historical/QiLtllral cantext:

On May 14, 1936, the Board of Park
cemnissioners accepted a gift of eight, nine-foot columns fran the J. C.
Nichols Carpany, together with a rn.nnber of other donations as part of a
program to beautify Ward Parkway fran Meyer to Gregory Boulevard. In
presentirg the columns to the City, Nichols stated that "there was no
other mile of parkway in any American city presentirg such rare objects
of art as Ward Parkway, Sixty-thiro street to Meyer Boulevard••• Many
years ago, we conceived the idea of maki.n3 the parkway outst:.an:ii.I' in
American cities. we have spared no expense in achievirg this em. 'Dle
c:x:mnemation i1: has received fran city planners, architects am
municipal authorities throughout the world has been nost gratifyirg."

Descripticn: rIlle eight twisted columns were made by the Hc:Mard studios
of New York. ~lbey are nine feet in height am are replicas of an old
Spanish design.. 'Dle spiraled-shaft of each column supports a
Corinthian capital. Placed in a semi-circle, the columns were
originally surrourrled by plantirgs of red cedars.

Integrity: Because the columns are replicas of an original work of
art, they do not possess integrity of location, design, feelirg,
association or materials. 'Dley retain none of the features necessary
to convey their historic appearance or association.
Signifi<::alX'e: luong with a number of objets d'art the columns awear
to be an important aspect of J. C. Nichols beautification plan for Ward
Parkway. (see F66 on the venetian harrl-haImnered gate).
Bibliograpty:
Kansas City sterr. May 14, 1936.
Kansas City Tilnes. May 15, 1936.
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1.

I.ANmCAPE lWm

Historic: warwick Boulevard
o 'Ii,wIl/Qn:rent: warwick Boulevard
2.

IDCATIaf

cityjTawn: Kansas City
Area (Acres): 16.36

CDmty: Jackson
Iergth (Miles): 1.80

Name: Kansas City, ID, Board of Parks
4.

am

state: Missouri

Recreation canmissioners

I.ANmCAPE TYPE

.x.ci.tyjTawn

_settlement

_tltban :r.amscape

.x.streetscape

_Instituticn

-<BIEt:erY

_Park

_PUblic arlld.in:}
_Res~

_Fann
_1buIB1t
_other:

Gramm

-.X.Parkway
_Fort
_Garden
_Rural Iardscape
-~

_Enclave
_SquaJ:e/O ,,"W IS
_zoojBot:anical Garden
-.X.Park System
_Battleg:ran'd

_EState
_water Feature
o ,,"et- u:ative

Brief Descripti.cn of Type: Warwick Boulevard is classified as a
boulevard by the Board of Parks am Recreation camnissioners.
5.

I.ANmCAPE S'I2\'lUS

Preservaticn status: No c.harges anticipaterl.

Specific locaticn, streets am features CXilpLisirg the bcmDaly: Fran
Linwcx:xi Boulevard at the north, south to Brush creek Boulevard.

Natimal. Register
_ _state Designaticn

----.;

-Nat:ialal. I.a.rdDark
_X_Iocal Designaticn

_X_other:

Title of survey- am JRpooitory of Reamls: southmorelam Neighborhcx:xi
survey, Iarrlmarks cemnission, Kansas City, ID

original :r.amscape Ardrl.1:ect:/Designer/plamer Name (s): William Rockhill

Nelsen

Alterat:i.m/ldiitialS Iamscape Ardl/P1aInerjDesigner Name(s): NA
Gardener/HOrtia1lturalist Name(s): tJnknc:Mn
Dl; 1derjErgineer Name (s): tJnknc:Mn

Cl.i.entIOugmity

leader

Name(s): William Rockhill Nelson

IBte(s) of Qmst:ruct:icn: 1919, aCXlUisitioni 189OS, 1907, 1927,
constroctioni 1951, widening
Hi.st:arical/QJ1tural <DItext: warwick Boulevard was dE!Velcp:d, in part,
by William Rockhill Nelson, co-fourner of the Kansas city star. Nelson
had been a brildirg contractor ani real estate agent before becxni rg a
newspaper ~lisher ani throughout his life, he retained an interest in

City planni.nJ ani architecture. '!he Rockhill distric=t, a fine
residential developnent located just northeast of his estate oak Hall,
was planned ani praooted by Nelson in the late 1890s., Farly in this
project, Nelson felt that "few pecple would care to lmld aranxi him
until a good road to oak Hall replaced the scattered roads that
~led towards town through fields ani pastures."
Wal:Wick Boulevard, his "pet project" was planned ani passed by cooncil
in August, 1890, but YlOrk was delayed "because the City limits
extension ordinance urx:ler which the work would have l~ done was
declared unconstitutional." less than a year later, Nelson managed to
win his battle. '!hen, when the City limits THere extEn:led in 1897,
Wal:Wick Boulevard was abso:rbed into Kansas City.

Accordirg to one of the Nelson's biograpries, he paid for the elms
alCDJ Wal:Wick Boulevard out of his own pocket. It wasn't until 1919
that warwick Boulevard was acquired by the Board of Park camnissioners.
<llra101ogy:

1907:

Wal:Wick Boulevard is resurfaced alorg SOUtl'noorelani Park.

1919:

A resolution adopted reccmnerrli.rg warwick Boulevard fran Antn1r
Boulevard to Brush creek Boulevard be placed tmer control of
the Board of Park canmissioners.

1927:

An atte.npt to put warwick Boulevard urx:ler the control ani
management of the Director of Public Works. ~latthew s. Murray,
director of Public Works resisted the IOOtion as proposed by the
Park Board.

Wal:Wick Boulevard widened ani paved fran An1kJltr Boulevard to
'Ihirty-ninth street.
1951:

Wal:Wick Boulevard inproved ani widened fran blellty-six to fortyfour feet, between 'Ihirty-fourth street ani AllOOUr Boulevard.

9.

EXISl'lK;

CDID1TICH;

ODiiticn

Exrpll ent
Cllarges
-lLGood
Fair
-Deteriorated
=severely Deteriorated

-X...Unalt:en:d
-X...Alt:en:d
_AdEd to
-X...Ia:is or :RBIDva1 of Features
-X...BaJmaries or Features
Era:oadled Upcn

Existi.rq Ccnii.ticns: warwick Boulevard is a fairly narrow :residential
boulevard running for nearly 'bNo miles north to south fran Linwood
Boulevard to Brush Creek Boulevard (Forty-seventh street). rnuuugh
IlDSt of its length it is aligned with the city grid layout, only
curving aroum the western side of Soutlnoorelani Park at its south em.

Grades are gentle throughout.
1he starrlard cross-section is a seventy-five foot right-of-way with a
twenty-six foot roadway, ten foot grass verges am four to five foot
sidewalks on b:rt:h sides, except at Soutlnoorelam Park. Few original
elms have sw:vived; they have been replaced by limen ani ash trees.
'lhroughout nuch of the mid- am southern sections, trees are fairly
regular an:l form a pleasant small-scaled avenue. At the north em, the
roadway increases to forty-four feet. Here an:l at the intersections of
Linwood an:l Anoour Boulevards, there has been. extensive tree loss am
evidence of neighborhood decline.

-X.Prq)erty eanDa:ry(ies)

-X.Use

_!d:iacent

Features

Design/Plan
_Design Intent _~tial Relatia1Ship;
X 'l'qxxJraPly/<;radinj
--A..Vegetatim
-X..soenic ()Ja1ity
ArdJitectural Features X Ci.rcul.aticn
_Site F\1rni.sh.irgs
other SpeciJ:ic Att:ri.bIte(s):
_
statement of Integrity: warwick Boulevard has retained its integrity of

location; I1llch of its setting, design, feeling
materials an:l ~rorkmanship have been upgraded.

am

association.

Its

Its pt:q)erty bcumaries are those established at the original 1919
acquisition. 'Ihe right-of-way is only sixty am seventy-five feet.
Its design by William Rockhill Nelson, who had a personal interest in
bringing a piece of the park ani boulevard system to his hane an:l
vicinity, was based on the Kessler starrlard for a narrow boulevard. 1he
roadway of only twenty-six feet wide still exists fran An1nlr Boulevard
south (about 1.5 miles out of 1.8 miles total). North of An1nlr
Boulevard, the roadway was widened to forty-four feet. Trees were
ren¥JVed an:l the narrow right-of-way (only sixty feet fran Linwood
Boulevard to '!hirty-fifth street) restricted replanting. It is this
section which today appears to have suffered the IlDSt in tenns of
retaining its original boulevard character. set:t:ilq, feeliIg am
associaticn have all been adversely affected at the north ern.

Sooth of .Arnnlr Boulevard, however, the residential ~;ett.iDJ is still
largely lll'lCharged am there are passages of sizeable trees which
cxmmni.cate nuch of the feel.iDJ of an earlier time, !;tron;Jly recallirg
the associaticn with Nelson am the start of the par}~ am boolevards
system. ~ south em follows aroum the ~ side ()f a particularly
lovely small neighborhood park, Sout:hIoorelam Park (see P23) in which
Nelson was also a prime lOOVer.

Materials am l«lr.kmansh.ip have been periodically supEm:aied but, for the
JOOSt part, resurfacirg, Clll:Ds am walks have stayed GIese to the
original design. Only the twenty-five feet high starmrd "cabra-head"
street lights strike a jarrirg note, particularly since the roadway
south of .Arnnlr Boulevard is so narrow.
11. SIQ«FICANCE
-.X..Histaric Associaticn with Prani.nent Persa1(s) /GroLJp(s) jEVent(s)
-.X..Histaric Signifi<::aIDe in Iamscape Design/P~J
_WOl:X of Reoognized Master Designer(s)/plamer(s) /lllilder(s)
_QJl.tm:al Signifi<::aIDe
_ ~ l.iuDoarlt
_ ~ Artistic statanent
_ ~ Regi(ma! Expressicn
_use of Uni(Jle Materials
_~le of l~ crattsmanshi.p
-'x"ExaDple of Partiallar style
-'x"ExaDple of l?artiallar Type
-'x"ExaDple of Partiallar Time
_~le of ~l'ime SEq.leJ'KJe
_other Verifiable Quality(ies):
_
statanent of Signifi<::aIDe: warwick Boulevard has to l:e considerai in blo
parts. North of .Arnnlr Boulevard, warwick Boulevard has little
significance for the areas of lamscape architecture or cx:mmmi.ty
planni.rg. '!be design has been so changed am the neighborhood settirg
is so different fran the time this section of boolevard was built, that
it has llOVI little historic significance.

warwick Boulevard south of .Arnnlr Boulevard, however,. has exceptional
significance in the areas of larxiscape architecture cuD cxmmni.ty
planni.rg.

architecture, it is a fine exanple of a narrow residential
street with continuous rows of Clll:Dside trees large EmaJgh to a1Ioost
meet aver the center of the roadway, making a "tunnel" effect. It is
iIrportant too, for its strong association with the park advocate
William Rockhill Nelson, who rep.rtedly paid for the ()riginal trees.
In l.aIDscape

In CXJIIIllnity pl.arm:iJg, warwick Boulevard is another prime illustration
of a boulevard anchorirg a neighborhood, which still retains a certain

cachet to this day.
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1.

~

AND BDIEVARIE

IANIECAPE NAME

Hi.staric: west Prospect Triangle Park, or west Prospect Place, or
Prospect Park.

a ""''VQn:reut:

2.

3.

An:irew Drips Park

IDCATICB

City/l'OWD: Kansac; City

CDmty: Jackson

Area (AcI:es): 0.16

IeDJth (Miles):

state: Missouri

CIHm OF IK>PERlY

Name: Kansas City,

M),

-X..City/l'OWD
_UdJan

IBn~dscaI~-le'l£!l

_Instituticn
_Park

_PUblic Bad ldiDj
_Residence
_Fam

....XJbUDelJt GraJrds
_other:

Board of Parks ani Recreation cemni.ssioners

_settlement
_St:ceetscape

-CBIet:mY

-Panway

_Erx:l.ave

_8cJJamIO ...., ns
_zoofBatani.ca1 Garden
-X..Park Syst:eID

_Fort

_Battlegrwrd

_Garden
_Rural I.andsc~
-~

_Fstate
_water Feature
X a ""iAN aative

_

Br:ief Desc:ript:.ial of '!We: An:irew Drips Park is classified as a
special use area by the Board of Park ani Recreation cemni.ssioners.
5.

IANIECAPE

S'IMU)

P.r:eservati.cn status: '!here is a proposal to renovate this green. '!he
historic significance of the site ani the s. Her:Dert Hare proposal
(1950) should be taken into aa::nmt.

Specific locat:ia1l, sb:eets ani feabn'es CCiiptisinJ the baJmaJ:y:
of sixteenth street between Belleview Avenue ani Jarboe street.

Natimal. Register

----.;

_---.;state Designaticn
_X_other: _ _.

Nati..c:mal. IamDBrk
--IDeal Designaticn

Title of survey ani Depositary of Raxmls: '!he west Side SUrvey
landmarks cemni.ssion, Kansas City, M).

North

_

Original Iardscape Architect.jDesigmrjPlanner Name(s): unknown

Alteratial/Miiti.als Iardscape Arcb/PlannerjDesigmr Name(s): He:t'bert

Hare, 1949-50.
GanieIlerjlmticulbJralist Name(s): unknown
Blj lderfErgi.neer

Name(S): unknown

ClientlO"lllgnity leader Name(s): William & catherine Kllkey; west Side
cammrl.ty COOncil
lBt:e(s) of <D1sb:ucticn: 1882, acquisition; 1951, construction

Hi.staric/al1bJral Qntext: originally named west Prospect Triar¥Jle Park
or west Prospect Place, Arrlrew Drips Park is recogni2;ed as the first
J;Alblic park in Kansas City, Missouri. r.Ihis 0.16 acres was deeded to the
City for park purposes on May 5, 1882 by William arrl catherine Mulkey.
'lhi.s park font¥3d the legal base for the present park system. In 1890,

when City officials decided to "assess taxes for park purposes alone,
the prcp:lSa1 was attacked in CXJUrt" by various property owners on the
granD; that the City did not have any parklarrl. '!hE! Missoori SUpreme
court held that "possession of the west Prospect Triargle was sufficient

granD; for

assessi.n:J park taxes."

r.Ihis parklarrl, a grassy tri~ar-shaped plot approximately 45 yards
by 25 yards was renamed Arrlrew Drips Park in March, 1.951. Irish-born
Drips, catherine Kllkey's father, was a scout arrl fUI-trader in the
Midwest who lived from 1789-1860. A Jrornnnent to Drips st:.ams in the

park.
Olralology:
1882:

0.16 acres located at sixteenth arrl Belleview Avenue, deeded to
the City by William arrl catherine Mulkey.

1890:

'!he validity of park procedure concernirg assessment of larrl for
park purposes tested in the Missouri SUpreme Court usi.n:J west
Prospect Park for the legal basis.

1949:

west Side cammrl.ty COOncil hears plans for a Jrornnnent to be
placed in west Prospect Park. Design for marker arrl park plan
referred to S. Herbert Hare for study. Benefi.t Ball to raise
:furrls for Jrornnnent held in the Little 'Iheatre. SponsorEd by the
west Side cammrl.ty COOncil the event raised $~515. 00.

1950:

S. He:t'bert Hare presents general design arrl placement of marker.

1951:

Upon reccmnemation of R. carter 'l\lcker, President of the Board
of Park camri.ssioners, the park was renamed Arrlrew Drips Park.

CDditi.cn

EwPll ent
_Good

<llaD1es

-X..Fair
Deteriorated
=seveml.y Deteriorated

_Unaltered
_Altered
_1died to
-X..I.am or ReIIIova1 of Features

_BaJrdari.es or FeabJres
&'x:Lc ecbed tJpcn

Ex:i.st:i.D) CDditia1S: 'Ihi.s small park of less than one quarter acre in
size is a grass traffic islam, lackin1 any other laID;cape feabJres.
'!he Amrew Drips MeB:>rial, a limestale marker with nmble plaque, is

sited within the, park towards the south erx:l.

-X..Pi:cpnty BaJndazy(ies)
Des.ign/Plan

TqIogLdliJY/GradiDJ

Use
Design Intent

_Vegetaticm
ArchitecbJral. Features
Circul.at:i.al
other Specific Attrib.tt:e(s):

_!diacent
_~

Feat1Jres

Rel.ati.cmship;

_scenic Quality
_Site F'tIm:ish:iD]s

_

st:at:&Dent of Integrity: Amrew Drips Park retains its integrity of
lc:xation but it :bas lost a1nDst all of its integrity of design,

settin:J, materials, workmanship am feelinJ. Yet, because of what it
connotes, it preserves exceptional integrity of association.

'Ihi.s 0.16 acres is the oldest park in Kansas CIty, H:), predatinj the
Kessler Parks and Boulevards Plan. Its ptcp:rty baJrdaries at the
triargular meetirl3' of Prospect Place (now Jartx:»e street) am Belleview
Avenue have not charged fran the tilDe its was established as Prospect
Park in 1882.

However, whatever design the park alee possessed or sett:i:n.J, DBteri.al.s
am lIJmiaDanship has vanished. It:remains as a trapezoidal plot of
grass, on the ed:Je of a decl:ini.rg neighbo:r:hood, am isolated by the
Interstates. It oontains an unremarkable llD1UlDe1lt to Amrew Drips, the
father of catherine Mulkey, who, with her husbarxi, William, deeded the
lam to the City for park purposes. S. Hertlert Hare, the dist~
Kansas City lam::;cape architect, made a design for the park am the
placement of its naunnent in 1950, but the design was not inplemented.
stanii.rg on this lc:xal highp:>int with the traffic noise of the
Interstates, it .is hard to :recapture the feel.iJg of this place.
Nevertheless, in the histozy of Kansas City parks it is a "sacred
spot", havinj an associati.cn with the begi.nni.nj of the parks IOOVement
in the City am laYinJ the foun:Btion of the Kessler plan, without
which the system may never have succeeded.
11. SIQfiFICANCE
-X..~c ~~~tial ~th Pi:aDinent ~(s)/~(s)jEvent(s)
_Historic SJ.gn:if1cmx::e lD I.andsc "Ie Des1gn/Plann:iDj
_work of Reoognized Master Designer(s) jPl.anner(s) fBI); 1 &!res)

_Q1l.tm:al SignificaI'K:'e
_;IiIplrt.ant Artistic statement
_Use of tJn:i.cp! Materials
_~le

of Part:iaJlar style

_;ExaDpl.e of Particular Time

_other Verifiable Qua].ity(ies):

;rnpartant IardDarlc

-pnique Regi.a1al Expressia1
-~le of Fine craftsDBnship
-~le of Particular Type
;ExaDpl.e of 'J:'ime SE.qJeooe
_

8tat:.EIDent of SignificaI'K:'e:

Arxttew Drips Park is, th.E!refo:re, of
exceptional significance in lanJsc ale archit:ectuze ara CXlllllnity
plarniDj.

Its significance is derived primarily fran the events associated with
the site, namely, the donation by William arrl catherine Mulkey of larrl
for a park. Its acceptance by the City established the legal
prerequisite for "assess(irg) taxes for park puqx)Ses" whereby a park
system servirg the entire CCIllltI.lnity could be planned arrl built. When
the City's decision in 1890 to proceed with a park plan was ~, the
Missouri SUpreme COOrt IUled that ''West Prospect Triargle" created the
precedent for city parks arrl a separate taxirg authority to S1JR)Ort
them. '!he Kessler plan which grew out of this decisi.on was vigorously
fought through the courts until 1901 until the City's right was upteld,
effectively reaffi.rmirg the earlier decision, arrl allowirg the plan to
go forward with great expedition, as the Park Reporb:! 1909 through 1914
attest.
'!hereafter, the significance of the park was reaffinned when renamed
after catherine Mulkey's father arrl the nationally p:raninent lamscape
architect s. Hemert Hare made a design for the park arrl its 1llE!rorial.

BibliUJLap.ty:
Boani of Parks ecmnissioners.
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ANIIHi IRIPS MEJDnAL, ANJEEJf IRIPS lWU{

Hi.starical./QI1:bJral Qntext: IDcatai in Amrew Drips Park, Kansas
City's oldest pu-k, is the Amrew Drips Meloorial. '!he granite am
li.nert:one marker is a mem:>rial to Amrew Drips (1789-1860) who was an
agent for the Anerican Fur eatpany.
In october 1949 the west Side Q:mmmity council, headed by Roscoe Y.
Cramer, presenbed plans for the CUiilie.aorative marker. Previously,
plans had been presented to s. Herbert Hare, a larxiscape architect am
oonsultant to the Board, for :reccmnenjations. When canpleted the
lOOJ'IUIlleIlt, which was erected by the Historical cemni.ttee of the west
Side council ani the Board of Park cemni.ssioners, was dedicated at the
close of 1951. Proceeds fran a benefit ball sponsored by the west Side
c.ammrlty council partially financed the lOOJ'IUIlleIlt.

Descript:iat: 'Ihe granite am native limestone lOOrnnnent is placed offcenter in Amrei Drips Park. It measures approximately five feet in
height am seven feet in length am four inches in width.

one side of the m::mument features the figure of a fur-trader alorg
with the folla,.r.i.rg inscription:
"Amrew Drips Park
Kansas City's First Park.
~[he keystone of our park
!;yste.m. Given to the city
by William am catherine
Drips Mulkey. May 5, 1882.,
:in honor of Amrew Drips.
l ~ by the Historical cemni.ttee
~e;t Side c.ammrlty council

em

the Board of Park cemni.ssioners,

1951."

r:Ihe reverse sidE~ features the figure of an Irrlian wanan with the
following inscription:
"Amrew Drips 1789-1860
Celebrated in the fur trade of the

Missouri River am the Rcx::ky
Mountains. catherine, daughter by
his wife, Mary, of the oto Nation, was
born at the Historic Battle of pierre's
Hole, July 18, 1832. Kansas City
~1aS their hane fran 1839."

Integrity: r:Ihe Amrew Drips Me100rial retains its integrity of
location, design, settirg, feelirg, asscx::iation am materials. It
:retains all feat:ures necessary to corwey its historic appearance am
asscx::iation.

SignificaIDe: '!he Arxirew Drips Meloorial is not, in itself, a
significant object - in this case, a melOOrial marker. '!he site on
which it rests, however, is significant because it is Kansas City's
oldest park am, JOOSt inportantly, it established the legal basis for
the present park system.
Bibliog:uqby:
Board of Park camrl.ssioners.

Plan No. 11.419

Kansas City Tilnes. November 19, 1949.
February 9, 1951.
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1.

IANIl3CAPE NAME

Historic: Ashland Square
0''''. BJ/eurrent: ,~and Square
2.

IDCATICti

cityjTown: Kansas City
Area (Acres): 7.53
3.

camty: Jackson
Ie.rgth (Miles):

state: Missouri

<HmR OF FHlPERlY
lfa1E: Kansas Cit:{, M:>, Board of Parks and Recreation commissioners

4.

IANIl3CAPE TYPE

-X.. CityjTown
_Ul:ban Iamscape

_Institution

-X..Pal:K

_settlement
-streetscape

-CEmrt:erY

_Erxllave
_Square/O .",. 8lS
_ZOOjBot:anical Garden

-X..Pal:K

_Parkway

_Public Buildi.Jt'Xj

_Fort

_Residence
_F'ann
_M:lnunent GrouJrDs
_other:

_Garden
_Rural I..amscape

Syst:an

_Battlegrouni

_cerem:mi.al.

_Fstate

_water Feature
o l'I'er- .rative

_

Brief Description of Type: Ashland Square is classified as a
neighborhood par]K by the Board of Park and Recreation commissioners.
5.

IANIl3CAPE STAWS

Preservation status: No changes anticipated.

Specific locatiarl, streets aId features ccuprisinJ the 1:xJlIIDal:y:
Twenty-first StrE~t on the north, Elmwood Avenue on the east, Twentythird street on the south, Kensington Avenue on the west.

National Register
- -state
Designatian
_ _other:

Iammark
- -National
Local Designation
--

Title of survey cuD Depooito:ry of Records:
8.

None known.

<lJIlIURALIHISIC INFORMATION

Original Iamscape Ardrltect/Designer/Planner NanE(s): George E.

Kessler, landscape architect
Alteration/Additions Ianlscape Ardl/Planner/Desigrl(!r NaDe(s): Hare ani
Hare, landscape architects
GardenerjHorticulturalist Nane(s): Unknown
BJilderjEl'gineer Name(s): E.F. Clarkson (grading,

~rall,

steps)

Client/Omrtmity leader Nane(s): NA

Il:lte(s) of Const:ruction: 1914-1917, acquisition; 1941, construction
Historic/CUltural Context: located at 'IWenty-third street ani Elmwood
Avenue, Ashland Square (originally a playground) was acquired by
condemnation in 1913 at a cost of approximately $82,175.00. '!he park
was named after the nearby Ashland School and contains 7.525 acres.
'!he north entrance, stairs, and retaining wall, constructed c. 1917 are
still extant.
O1ronolCXJY:

1911:

A resolution adopted selecting certain lands in the Fast Park
District for the purpose of establishing thr4:e public parks:
Ashland, Lykins and Sheffield.

1913:

A resolution adopted to issue Park Fund certificates to pay for
parkland inclUding Ashland Square.

1914:

Houses in Ashland Square were removed and alI basements and
cisterns filled.

1917:

Keene and Simpson prepare sketches for a bathhouse.
appears this proj ect was never implemented.

1917:

A contract awarded to E. F. Clarkson for grading.

It

Plans approved for wall and steps for park entrance and to
rebuild wall east of Cypress Avenue.
E. F. Clarkson directed to proceed.
1941:

Hare and Hare prepare plans for park improvements (see plan
No. 11.296 dated January 2, 1941).

1949:

A junior swinuning pool and wading pool constructed at a
cost of $24,639.74. Sharp Brothers Construction Company built
the pools.
A toilet and utility building constructed at a cost of
$6,076.11. S. R. Brunn Construction Company was the contractor.

9.

EXISTlNG CDNDITIONS

Ccntition:

_E:xcellent
Cllan]es:
-X.Good
-X.Eair
_Deteriorated
_Severely Deteriorated

_Unaltered
_Altered

-X.Added to
_loss or ReIIDval of Features
_l3olln3aries or Features
Erx::roadled Upon

Ex:i.stinJ Ccntiti.oos: '!he site of Ashland Square slopes markedly to the
south. In conunon with other neighborhood parks of the period (e. g.
Sheffield Park) the grotmd is terraced into an upper and lower park to
provide unencuml::ered playing space. On the north side along 'IWentythird street, the grade required retaining walls and stairs. '!hese
walls and stairs: are of squared, irregularly coarsed limestone, very
characteristic clf Kansas City park construction.
Adjacent to a st.one shelter building are a wading pool and swimming
pool. other recreational facilities include two tennis courts, one
basketball court. and a baseball diamond with a backstop. '!he site has
rnnnerous large shade trees. '!here are several barbecue grilles.
At the time of the survey, the park showed some bare grass areas, tree
damage and invasive undergrowth, which routine maintenance could
correct.

-X.PJ:qJerty Bamdary (ies) -X.Use
-X.Design/Plan
-X.Design Intent
-X.TopcJgraply/GJ:adiBJ
_Vegetation
-X.Ardri.tectural Features -X.Circulation
_other Specific Attribrt:e(s):

-X.Adjacent Features
_Spatial RelatialSh.ip;
-X.soeni.c Quality
_Site Fun1i..shiD]S
_

sta1:eDe1t of Integrity: Ashland Square retains much of its integrity of
location, design, setting, feeling and association, and some of its
integrity of materials and workmanship.

It was one of three neighborhood parks proposed by Kessler (Ashland,
Lykins, Sheffield) acquired and substantially completed in the period
1911-1917 • Ashland's pr'q)erty l:xJuI'mries have not changed since its
original condemnation in 1913. It is still surrotmded by the same
small lots and free-standing homes built at about the same time as the
park.

'!he design of Ashland derives from the Kessler proposal but has been
augmented by a fifty-year old Hare and Hare plan. '!he shaping of the
land into two terraces, the basic circulation, distribution of built
features (in particular, the stone retaining walls and stairs, c. 1917)
and some of the 'major vegetation survive from these early plans. '!he
present park buildings (1949) are simple and serviceable, compatible in
character and construction, and notable for their self-effacing design
by Edward Buehler Delk, architect.
'!he settirg of straightforward, utilitarian recreation structures
around level playfields and amongst big trees is still mostly intact,

although the condition of the fields and vegetation at the time of the
survey was only fair.
Ashland retains much of the feel.iIg of a small recreation ground, set

within a close-knit neighborhood.
and Hare and Hare is apparent.

Its association 'with both Kessler

'!he original materials and workmanship have been supplemented by lOOre
recent construction. Apart from the original walls and stairs (which
shOW' fine workmanship), and some of the larger trees, most of the
walls, structures and funrishings have been replacej. 'Ihese
improvements have been in response to the need for periodic upgrading
and maintenance of the park's facilities.
li. SIGNIFICANCE

-X.Historic AssoCiation with P.raninent Person(s) /G:r1~(s) jEvent(s)
_Historic Significance in I..amscape Design/PlanniJ~
-X.Work of Recx:Jgnized Master Designer(s) /Planner(s) /Builder(s)
_a1l.tural Significance
_PJportant ][ammark
_PJportant Artistic statenaIt
_unique Regional Exp:r:essian
_Use of unique Materials
-x'Exanple of Fine craft:smanshi.p
~Exanple of Particular style
-lLExanple of Particular'lyPe
-x'Exanple of Particular Tine
_;Exanple of Tine ~
_other Verifiable Quality(ies):
_
statenaIt of Significance: Ashland Square has some significance in the
areas of landscape architecture and community planning.

In lar¥3scape architecture, its significance derives fran its
association with two nationally prominent figures in the first half of
the 20th century: George E. Kessler and Hare and Hare. Although m::rlest
in appearance, it is quite characteristic of the small Ul:Dan park
serving local needs being built in Kansas City and c)ther u.s. cities at
that period. Without attempting a great artistic statement, it provided
active recreation in pleasant surroundings. It was built fran durable
materials, incorporating the local Kansas City tradi.tions of fine
stonework. Subsequent work has been sinri.larly strai.ghtforward and
direct.
In cxmrnmity plaI'U'l.irg, Ashland is a representative €:XaI11ple of the small

neighborhood park associated with a neighborhood sch.ool, providing
active recreation, shade and green, that was an integral part of
Kessler's Plan. As originally designed, Kessler wrote of smaller local
parks as having "playgrounds for children and often a resting place
(for) tired mother(s) ". His prescription was "a convenient border walk
of pleasing outline, the plantation of shade trees ... and, possibly,
screens of hardy shrubs; perhaps small shelter buildings, a convenient
sand-pile for the babies and an abundance of seats". (Annual Report,
1893, p.67).
Hare and Hare's retrofit in 1941 and Delk's park building and pools,
1949, updated the facilities, and the park continues to serve this

basic social pw:pose tcrlay.
12. INFORMATION SCXJRCES

Board of Park Commissioners. Annual Reoorts 1914. 1940-41.
Index to Minutes.
Plan Nos. 11.296; 11.144
Kansas City

Ti.mE~.

May 18, 1916.

smith, ErIe. Covltown 1890 Becomes City Beautiful 1962. Kansas City:
Board of Park Commissioners, 1962.
13 • :F<:R-t PREPARATIClI
TourbiE~ & Walmsley, Inc. (with Architectural and Art
Historical Research, 'Iheis Doolittle Associates, Inc.)
street Adh:ess: 30 West 22nd street
cityjTcJNn: New York
state: New York
Zip Code: 10010
l:bone: (212) 243-7478
Fax: (212) 243-7592
IBte: 3/91
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1990-1991

IQ\NSAS

c:r'n(, MISSCURI, HISIORIC SURVEY OF PARKS AND IDJI.EVARIE

P2 BlENHEIM PARK

1.

IANOOCAPE NAME

Historic: Blenheim Park
Qmron/CUr.rent: Blenheim Park
2.

IDCATICN

CityjTown: Kansas City
Area (Acres): 6.93

3.

CI'lNER OF

state: Missouri

County: Jackson
I.eRfth (Miles):

IR>~{

Nane: Kansas City, MO, Board of Parks and Recreation Connnissioners
4.

IANOOCAPE TYPE

-lLCityjTown
_Urban Iamscape

_Enclave

_settlement
_S'treet:sc2pe
_ce.neteI:y

_Square/O ""-1lS
_zoojBotanical Garden
-lLPark System

_Institution
-lLPark
_Parkway
_Public BuildiJl¥J
Fort

_Battlegranl

_Estate

_Reside.rre
_Garden
_Fann
_Rural Iarrlscape
_ ~ Gl:'oulOOs _ceraooni.al
_other:

_water Feature
o ''''erne -rative

_

Brief Description of Type: Blenheim Park is classified as a neighbortlood
park by the Board of Park and Recreation Corranissioners.
5.

IANOOCAPE STA'IUS

Preservation status:

No changes anticipated.

Specific location, streets am features cx:uprisi..rg the bolll'mry: Sixtyeighth street on the north, residential lots on the east, Seventy-first
Street (Gregory Boulevard) on the south and Forest Hill cemetery on the
west.
7.

REPRESENrATIOO

I~

OIlIER SURVEYS

-National Register
_ _state Designation

- -National I.ammark
_ _Iocal Designation

_ _other:

Title of SUrvey am Depository of Recx>:rds:
8.

aJIfIURAI./HIS'RIC J:NRHt1AT.IOO

None known.

Original I.aIDscape Ardrltect/Designer/Planner Nane(s): Attributed to
George E. Kessler, landscape architeet
Alteration;Additicms Iamscape Ardl/Planner/Designer Nane(s): wilbur H.
nnID, superintendent of parks, J.V. Lewis, field ~Jineer, Frank H.

Cromwell, supervisor of recreation
GardenerjHortiallturalist Nane (s): Unknown
BuilderfEnJineer Nane (s): WPA Labor, 1938
Client/<hImmity leader Nane(s): Henry s. Paul
IBte(s) of o:mstructi.an: 1921, acquisition; 1938, inlprovements
Historic/CUltural Context: Blenheim Park is located between sixtyeighth and seventy-first (Gregory Boulevard) streets, inunediately east
of Forest Hill cemetery. (Forest Hill Cemetery was developed in 1888.
sid J. Hare was the superintendent from 1896-1902 and did the planting
plan for the entire grounds). In 1920, Henry s. Paul of Philadelphia
proposed to deed to the City an irregular tract of land from sixtyeighth to Seventy-first streets along the Marlborough streetcar Line
right-of-way. On March 17, 1921 the warranty deed Clf Mr. Paul's was
accepted by the Park Board and the 6.93 acres were t.o be used for park
purposes. Included in Mr. Paul's gift was a sixty foot strip of land
paralleling the MarlborOUgh Streetcar Line which was to be used in the
future as part of a south trafficway. '!his plan never materialized.
rrhe property given by Mr. Paul was valued at $50,000.
Maj or improvements to the park were made in 1938 and completed in 1939.
Plans for these improvements were prepared by Wilbur H. nnID,
superintendent of parks; J. V. Lewis, field ~ineer, and Frank H.
cromwell, supervisor of recreation, and work was completed with the aid
of WPA labor.
<hron:>logy:

1922:

'!he property given by Mr. Paul was officially called "Blenheim
Park" . In addition, four tennis courts were constructed near
Sixty-ninth street.

1938:

Major improvement plans were accepted by the Park Board and work
was begun. '!he improvements included: stone :steps, a softball
diamond at each end of the park; two croquet courts;
rehabilitation of the existing tennis courts; installation of
teeter-totters, slides, swings, sand ring, wading pool, six
picnic ovens and drinking fOlU1tains. A macadam walk was
constructed on the east side of the park. Ne'rl walkways as well
as tree and shrub plantings were installed.

1939:

'!he improvements were completed with the help of WPA labor. In
addition, the paving, curbing and walks of Sixty-ninth street
were removed, making the park one lU1it.

9.

EXISTlNG WIDITIONS

Corrlition _Excellent

Cllarxjes

_Gcxxi

-X Fair
-XDet..eriorated
-X~7erely Deteriorated

_Unaltered
_Altered
_Added to
or RenDval. of Fea:tUl.'e5

-xrass

_BollJ'mries or Features
ED=roadled Upcn

Existirg CorditiCll'ls: Blenheim Park is a long, narrow, open park
characterized by gently rolling topography. Recreational facilities
include an old basketball court, children's play area and two centrallylocated tennis courts. A small set of cut stone steps remain at each
end of the park, one at Gregory Boulevard and the other at Sixty-eighth
street. Limestone picnic tables and grilles are scattered throughout; a
limestone drinking fountain is located at the Gregory Boulevard end.
large shade treeB are clumped in groups along the boundaries and are
scattered within the park.
Although many trE~ have reached maturity, the facilities appear
somewhat neglected and the main walk on the east side has been
abandoned.
10. INrEXiRITY/AIJIHENI'ICITY

-XProperty Boun:Jary(ies)
~ign/Plan

-XUse
_~ign

Intent

X 'I'opograJ;jl.y/GradinJ
-XVegetation
Ard1itectural. Features
circulation
_other Specific Attribute(s):

-XAdjacent Features
Spatial Relaticmsh:ip;
-SCBlic Quality
site Furni.shin:Js

_

state.lIent of Inbegrity: Blenheim Park retains some of its integrity of
location, settin~, feeling and association; but has lost much of its
integrity of design, materials and workmanship.

an early park donated in 1920-1922, in conjunction with an adjoining
streetcar line and street right-of-way, and a subdivision from which it
takes its name , its property bourrlaries are unchanged. Its setti.rg
between Forest Hill Cemetery and '!he Paseo, both developed
conteITlfX)rarily with the park, has not materially altered.
Consequently, th,e feelirg and association with the 1920s pericxi and the
subsequent depression years and the WPA are both quite strongly
experienced, despite the park's overall poor condition.

As

'!he design by s~perintendent Dunn and parks staff (1938-1939) continues
the Kessler tradition. But much has disappeared over time and only
remnant stone steps, WPA picnic tables and grilles and the sw:viv~
great trees attest to the quality of materials and 'WOrkmanship that went
into the park's original construction.
'!hese losses are not irrevocable and could be reversed through a
sensitive renovation.

11. SIGNIFICANCE

-X.Historic Association with Praninent Persan(s) /Group (s) jEvent(s)
_Historic Significance in I.amscape DesignjPlannirg
_Work of Recognized Master DesigIEr(s)/Planner(s)/Builder(s)
_CUltural. Significance
_;rnport:ant Iamman
_PIPortant Artistic state.nent
_Unique Regional Expressicn
_Use of Unique Materials
_~le of Fine craftsmanship
-x'ExaDple of Particular style
-lLExaDple of Particular Type
-x'ExaDple of Particular Tine
_~le of Tine 8eqUeIX=e
_other Verifiable Quality(ies) :
state.nent of significance: Blenheim Park has some significance in the

areas of landscape architecture and comrmmity plarming.
In larDscape ardrl:tecture, the park is representative of the small
neighborhood park built in the 1920s and 1930s, emphasizing local
recreation needs and making use of WPA funds. '!he design was service
oriented yet included characteristic stonework elements, surviving only
as fragments, and tree-plantings now at maturity, It:md.ing the park
considerable distinction.
In CXJTmmity planni..rg, it is an example of land donated to the Parks
Board in conjunction with an adjoining streetcar line and subdivision,
to be built siroultaneously by the developer. '!he KE~ler plan included
such neighborhood parks and the success of the plan" after years of

litigation, encouraged such donations in keeping with the plan's social
goals. '!he park is, also, a product of the WPA proqram.
12. INFORMATIOO saJRCES

Bibliogrcllily:
Kansas City star. March 20, 1921.

April 19, 1932.
July 29, 1938.
January 15, 1939.
Board of Park conunissioners. Plan No. 11.288.
13. FORM PREPARATIOO

Nane(s): Tourbier & Walmsley, Inc. (with Architectw:al and Art
Historical Research, rrheis I:X>olittle Associates, Inc.)
Sb:eet Address: 30 West 2200 street
Zip Code: 10010
City/'I'am: New York
state: New York
Phone: (212) 243-7478
Fax: (212) 243-7592
IBt:e: 3/91

1990-1991 KANSAS erN, MISSaJRI, HIS'RlRIC SURVEY OF PARKS AND B:IJIEVARIE
P4 CENIRAL PARK

1.

IANOOCAPE NAME

Histari.c: central Park
a l'I'K"l"J/OIrrent: central Park
2.

IDCATICB

CityjTown: Kansas City

0Jlmty: Jackson
Ien]th (Miles):

Area (Acres): 8,.01

3.

state: Missouri

CJtlNER OF PR:>PEmY

NaDE: Kansas Ci1:y,

K),

Board of Parks and Recreation COImnissioners

-XcityjTown

_settl.euert:

_UI.ban:r.amscclpe

_Sb:EEtscape

_InstibIticn
-XPark
_Public arlldirg
_Resi.deJ"re
_F'aDn

_!buJelt
other:

Gramm

_CBIet:el:y

_Enclave
_SquarefO 1"'. IllS
_zoojBotanical Garden

_Parkway

-XPark System

_Fbrt
_Garden
_Rural Iamscape

_Battl~

_cerem::nial

_Estate

_water Feature
a I"'emc JI'ative

Brief Descripticn of '!YPe: central Park is classified as a connnunity
park by the Boal:'d of Park and Recreation Conunissioners.
5.

IANOOCAPE~;

Preservation status: At the time of the survey, central High SChool
and central Junior High SChool had been chosen to becane one of the
City's ''Magnet Schools" enphasizing athletics. central Park was to be
reconstructed as part of a joint use agreement with the Kansas City,
Missouri, SChool District.
In 1991, the School District acquired and conveyed to the City four
tracts totall~r approximately 3.5 acres as additions to central Park,
enlarging the original size of the park described in 6. belCM to 11.56
acres. '!he new construction will add a running track and football field
and relocate thE~ existing tennis courts and playgroum. '!he agreement
am plans have been approved by the National Park service.

Specific locatiCll, streets and features CClIprisiIg the bcmdny: 'Ihirtyfirst street on the north, Monroe Avenue on the east, Linwoc:xi Boulevard
on the south and Bales Avenue on the west.

7.

REPRESENI2\T.Im IN <mIER SURVEYS

-Naticmal Register
~--...;state Designation
other:

-National IardmalX
_----..;Iocal Designation
.

_

Title of SUrvey and Depository of Records: None known

Original I.ard;cape ArchitectjDesigner/plaI11'e:" HaDe(s.): wilbur H. Dunn,
SUperintendent of Parks, J. V. Lewis, engineer

Al:t:eratianfldliticns I.ardscape Ardl/PlaI11'e:"jDesigner NalIe(s): NA
GamenerjHorticuIturalist NaDe(s): Unknown

arl1derfErXJineer NaIIe(s): J. L. Reece
ClientjO"mTlmity leader HaDe (s): NA

IBte(s) of canstructi.on: 1931, acquisition; 1932-40, constnlction; 1991

reconstruction
Historic/Qlltural 0Jntext: central Park is located bE~tween Linwood
Boulevard and 'Ibirty-first street, Bales and Monroe streets. '!his 8.01
acre park was acquired in 1931 by condemnation at a cost of $70,672.80.
'!he park's name was derived from the nearby central ,::runior High and High
Schools. '!his park was improved under the City's Ten-Year Plan.
Olrc:n>logy:
1932:

'!he old trafficway baseball diamond in the park was recorrlitioned
and the remainder of the park cleaned up.

1933:

On November 2 a contract was awarded to J.L. Reece for grading

the park.
1948:

Plans and site selection were approved by the Park Board for a
drinking fountain, to be known as the Jolm B. stone Memorial
Fountain (now extinct). '!his fountain was made possible by a
$1,000 bequest.
'!Wo croquet courts were installed.

1949:

'!he drinking fountain was installed. '!he utility/toilet building
was designed by Edward Buehler Delk, architect.

1950:

A junior pool and wading pool were constructed by Meyers-Boyle
construction company at a cost of $23,076.34. '!hey also

constructed a utility/toilet building near the pool.
1951:

'!he pool was opened.

9.

1981:

New plaY';JI"OW1d equipment was installed am the contract was
awarded to Country Fair lawns. The John B. stone Me1rorial
fountain was removed.

1991:

Additional 3.5 acres was acquired am new nmnin;J track ani
fields urrler construction.

EXIS'I'IlG <DIDITI<KS

cadi.ti.m _EIccel.lent
-lLG:xxi
_Fair

0limJes

_lEteri.orated
_ & ~ y 1Eteri.0rated

_Unaltered
_Altered

-lLAd3ed to
_ I a ; s or ReoDval. of Features
_Bcmdari.es or Features
Erx::roadled Upon

EXi.st:.inJ Clnlitims: At the time of the initial survey (Fall, 1990),
this large neighborhood park on the north side of Linwood Boulevard
consisted of teJmis courts, lighted basketball courts, a baseball
di.anax:l ani bacJcstop, a junior swinuning pool ani wading pool with
adjoinin:.J pool house ani restroams ani a children's playgrourxi,
organized as a series of levels in the park's sloping terrain.
COncrete-paved walks cormected the levels, ani mixed trees, both shade
am evergreen, dotted the grourxis, irrlicating recent replacements ani a
general above-average level of maintenance.
The new plan urxler construction in the spring of 1991, on an enlarged
site has two terraced levels: a running track am football field on the
upper level, arxi a soccer/nIgby and softball field on the lower level,
with new tennis courts in the northwest corner am basketball courts in
the northeast cc)rner. '!he new plan preserves the pool house complex ani
a rnnnber of the large trees arourrl it, as well as existing trees belOW'
the Delano School ani on the Linwood Boulevard frontage.
10. I:NIB;RI'IY/AI1IHENr:ICI'lY
~ Ba.Jmazy(ies)
-Design/Plan

Use
Design Intent
~/GrM:iDJ
vegetaticn
X Anirltectural Features
Ci.ral1aticn
Specific AttrihIt:e(s):

=other

_Adjacent Features
_~tial Relati.alshi.p;

_scerl.c Quality
_Site Fumi.shin:js

_

statement of Integrity: central Park retains little of its integrity of
location, design, setting, feeling and association, materials ani

workmanship.
Its property lirleS have been expanded by nearly 50% to 11.51 acres. Its
design by parks superinterrlent Wilbur H. Dunn (who served urrler Kessler
for many years before asstnning charge 1923-1937) has been radically
reorganiZed. CE!I1tral is still a large neighborhood park associated with
a nearby school, which places it within the Kessler tradition, but it
has been expanded and reworked to provide contemporary facilities for
one of the City's new "magnet" schools. Much of the D.mn design has
gone - the large~ amphitheater-shaped bowl fonn of the lam is nOW' two

straight terraces, the curvilinear walks have been removed and the
tennis and ballcourts have been relocated.
Only the Edward Buehler Delk pool building (1949) and pools will be
preserved, along with some of the large trees on the: slopes at the
edges of the property. Although still a large schooll-related
recreation ground, little of the historic feel.inI will remain or of the
associaticn through Dunn with Kessler, only the set:ti.nj below the Old
Delano School and its cormection to one of the great crosstown
boulevards, Linwood, will be kept. If the new materials and ~
are as consistent with the park's purpose and compatible with its
dlaracter as the Delk additions, central could emerge as a good exarrple
of a major retrofitting of an older park.
11. SIGNIFICANCE

-lLHistoric Associaticn with Prani.nent Persan(s) /GrolJp (s) jEvent (s)
_Historic Signifi~ in IarDscape DesignjPlarming
_work of Recognized Master Designer (s) /Plamer(s) jBuilder(s)
_Olltu:ral. Signifi~
_;IDportant Artistic stateDe1t
_Use of Unique Materials
_;ExaDple of Partia1lar style
_;ExaDple of Partia1lar Tine

_other Verifiable

~ities:

_~

LaIdmark

_Unique Regi1anal Exp:ressicn
_~le of :Fine craftsmanship
_~le of :Partia1lar Type
_~le of ~rine SEqt.1e.OOe
_

sta:t:.eDent of Signifi~: Before reconstruction, Central Park had some
significance in the areas of landscape architecture emd ccmnunity
plarming. Now it has little in either of these two areas.

In larx}scape architecture, it was typical of many miel-size neighborhood
parks that were being builtin the 1930s in Kansas City and other U. S.

cities. Without attempting a great artistic statement, it provided
active recreation in pleasant surroundings. '!he Delle additions in the
late 1940s were respectful of that tradition. '!he nE~ construction,
while still preserving the Delk poolhouse and surrounds, and some of the
big trees, changes the Dunn plan so that only fragments of the original
designed landscaped will remain.
In CXJ1JJImity plarming, central will continue as an example of a larger
recreation-oriented park associated with a school, an important aspect
of the Kessler Plan. But its historic significance is diminished, along
with the loss of those qualities contributing to its integrity.

BibliograPtY:

Board of Park oammissioners. Annual Report. 1951-52.
Index to Minutes.
Plan Nos. 11.1171, 11.424, 11.1027, 11.392,
6.186, 14.056
Kansas City

star.

November 27, 1932.

Kansas City Ti.mo-s. May 5, 1932.
March 3, 1950.
13.

~

PREPARATIOO

Name(s): 'Iburbifar & Walmsley, Inc. (with Architectural and Art
Historical Research, 'Iheis Ibolittle Associates, Inc.)
street Address: 30 West 22nd street
CityjTown: New York
state: New York
Zip Code: 10010
Ibme: (212) 24:3-7478
Fax: (212) 243-7592
!Bte: 3/91
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1990-1991 RANSAS CI'IY, MISSam, HIS'IaU:C SllRVE.Y OF
P5 CDIIIHE SCJ]ARE

PARl(S

AND IDJI.EV.ARIE

Historlc: W ~ n Square
o ""Cl'J/QnIEilt: C:Olumbus Square
2.

IOCATICB

ci.ty/l'OWll: Kansas City
Area (Acres): 4.01

3.

<Dmty: Jackson
1eI¥jth (Miles):

state: Missouri

CMNm OF PRlPERlY
Name: Kansas City, ltD, Board of Parks ani Recreation camni.ssioners

4.

IAN[I;CAPE

'lYPE

--X.ci.ty/l'OWll
_settlement
_UJ:bm IardscaJ;e _Sboeetscape

_Erdave

--X.SCJlaJ:eI0 ''''M ns

_Instiblticn

_zoojBot:anical GanJen

_CBetel.y
_Parlcway
_PUblic BJjldinj _Fort

--X.Park

--X.Park

SysteIIl
_Battlegr:ani

_Estate

_Res.idenE

_GanJen

_F'al:m

_Rural IaOOscape

_1b'IJIDent Grourds _cereuorl.al
_other:

_water FeabJre
o e " it ative
iill

_

Brief Descript:i.a'l of Type: Columbus Square is classified as a
playgrouM by thE~ Board of Park ani Recreation camnissioners.

Preservaticn status: In 1989, 1.94 acres were added to the park through
the transfer ani deloolition of Kames SChool. No developt¥:mt plan has
been prepared for this addition.

Specific locati<n, sb:eets am features CUlptisiIg the lxu'da:ty:
Missouri Avenue en the north, Olarlotte street on the east, Pacific
Avenue (a "paper" street) on the south, ani Holmes street on the west.

Haticmal. Register

----.;

_---.;state Designaticn

Nat:i.mal. IaIdDBrk
-~
_-..;IDcal Designaticn

_X_other:

Title of smvey am Depository of Realnls:
I..animarks Ccmnission, Kansas City, ltD.

Columbus Park SUl:vey,

Original Iardscape Al:drl.t:ectjDesignerjPlanner Name(s): George E.
Kessler, lan:3scape architect
Alteratim/ldliticms Iardscape Ardl/PlamerjDesigner Name(s): 1969
Master Plan began

Ga:r:denerjHortialltural.ist Name(s): unknown
Bd lderfErgineer Name(s): Brolien arx:l Erickson, pool; Reliance

Constn1ction CO, steps
Client:;ODIImity leader Name(s): NA
nrt:e(s) of Q:nstructicn: 1909, acquisition; 1910-1920, 1988,
ex>nstnlction; 1969 reconstruction

Historic/<l1ltural. eart:ext: Washington Square, later renamed COlumbus
Square, is located between Holmes arx:l Cllarlotte stree!ts arx:l Missouri
arx:l Pacific Avenues. '!he square ex>ntains 2.066 acres: arx:l was acquired
in 1909 by ex>rxlemnation for a playgro.,mi. '!he "square" or small grourrl
was George Kessler's design ex>ncept which was included in the original
1893 Parks arx:l Boulevard Plan. '!hese "squares" were placed in
especially crowded localities arx:l were to include prclVisions for the
play arx:l games of children as well as providing a "lccal
pleasure-grourxi" for the parents.
'!he ex>nie.mnation proceedin;Js were canpleted on March 5, 1910 at a cost
of $92,950.00. In 1914 a public school was erected just south of arx:l
facirg onto Washington Square. '!his was in keepirg ~,ith a p::>licy of
the Board of Education in cooperation with the Board of Park

canmi.ssioners "to select a site for a new school building on the parks
arx:l boulevard system wherever it is advantageous." 'Ibis sane year,
~ n Square had the seconi largest playgro.,mi atterrlance in the
city, with 15,000 children.

to COlumbus Square in 1926 when
a statue of George Washington was placed in a park near union station.
Fran 1969, COlumbus Square has been renovated arx:l none of the original
features :remain.

'!he name Washington Square was dlanged

Qmn:>logy:
1910:

'!he square was graded arx:l paths ex>nstnlcted. In addition, the
park force ex>nstructed a wading pool, surroumlirg walks arx:l
concrete light starrlards. '!he gymnasi1.m\ aR;m:atus was in the
process of beirg ex>nstructed.

1911:

Plans for a canfort station were approved.

1913:

cement work for the wading pool was done by Brolien arx:l
Erickson.

1914:

'!he Reliance Construction CcIlpany constructed steps in the park.
In addition the square was c::xmpletely resodded am new sidewalks
were cx:mstrocted arourrl the shelter buildirg. White ash trees
were planted to replace the soft maple trees.

1919:

A concrete base was constnIcted to hold the cannon which was
given to the City by the Government to be placed in the square.

1920:

Plans

pool.

am

specifications were prepared for a wad.irg

am

swinuni.rg

1925:

'!he shelter buildirg was :reIOO\Ted.

1926:

'!he squal.'le was renamed COlumbus Square

1969:

A master plan was started for inprovenents to the square.

1988:

1.94 acres donated by the Kansas City SChool District

1989:

Kames SChool was deJrolished

canit:i.a1 _ExJ:p11ent

CllaDjes

..ll.Go:xi

_Fair
_Deteriorated
_sel1el:e1.y Deteriorated

_Unaltered
..ll.Al.tered
..ll.Added to
..ll.IDss or ResIDva1 of Features

_lblrdari.es or Features
~Upcn

Ex:i.sti..nJ canitic:ms: '!his

small neighbortlcxxl park is situated in a
stable, well-maintained Italian neighborhood of old am new singlefamily hanes am aparbnents. '!he perimeter of the park has 5 feet wide
back-of-curt> sidf:!Walks on the north, west am east sides. other walks
enter the park fl::atl the northwest am northeast COn1eI'S on the diagonal,
leading to a children's play area in the soothwest, a limestone drinking
fountain am a large elm surrourxied by concrete benches am circular
paving.
'!he park is arrarged on several levels, separated by grass banks am
joined by ranps curl stairs. What seem to be 20-year old trees now grace
the park. Most are in the 40 foot height rarge am include maples am
groups of conifers.
10. IN'lHiRI'lY/AI1.IHFm'ICI'IY

..ll.Pl:operty IbDXIazy(ies)
Design/Plan

..ll.Use
_Design Intent

~dfby/Gr:"cdi.Ig

vegetati<n

A1:drl.tecbJral Features -Circulati.cn
other Specific Attri.bItes:

_!diacent

_~

Features

Rel.aticmsh.:ip;

_scenic ()Ja1ity
_Site Furn:ishi.D]s

statement of IntEgrity: COlmnbus Square :retains its integrity of

_

location am sane of its settinl; but it has lost its integrity of
design, materials am workmanship am, therefore, its feelinl am
association.
As one of the older small parks in a close-knit neighbortloocl
(designated in 1909) its property lxudaries have not: charged.

Its
original square fonn locked into a tight street grid, am its use as a
neighbort1oocl playgrourrl remains, although the relatic)nship to its
adjoining school (Kanles SChool) has gone, when the sdlool was
deroolished in 1989. '!he nearness of the Interstates has had sane
inpact on the historic sett:i.n.J, although the north, East am \-JeSt sides
of the square are still predaninantly small lots witil 1- am 2- story
detached houses am 2- am 3- story walk-up apartments.

Of the 1909 Kessler design built in the pericxl 1910-~:0 there is little
trace. ~e original twin park shelters, pergola, wadinl pool am oval
plaYinl field set into the grade were abarxloned in tile 1920s. '!he
subsequent rebuilding fran 1969 made no reference to the past.
Interestinlly though, the new design picked up the di.agonal axes of the
old plan (enterinl from the street corners am resporrling to desire
lines), utilized the changinl levels with berms am ranps to take up the
±6' drop fran the southwest to the northeast corners, am introduced new
trees which today are of sane size.
It is an imaginative am invitinl plan PJPUlar with the ccmnunity.
evidence of the original design, DBterials am lMOrkmanship has
dj~. Consequently, there is no :recall of thE~ site's past
feel.in} or aSfKlCi.aticn.

But

11. SIQUFICANCE

...A-Historic Associaticn with Praninent Persa1(s)jGra:p(s)jEvent:(s)
_Historic Signifi<::'alDe in I.amscape Design/PlanninJ
_Work of Recxxjnized Master Designer(s) jPlamer(s) jIDilder(s)
_QJ1tural Signifi<::'alDe
_ ~ I.arOIm:'k
~ Artistic st:atanent
tJni(Jle Regiclla1 Expressicn
use of uni.cp! Materials
~le of I~ craftsmanship
_~le of Particular style
_~le of Particular 'lyPe
_~le of Particular Time
_~le of 'lEle ~
_other Verifiable Qualities:
_
st:atsDent of Signifi<::'alDe: Coltnnbus Square has no historic significance
as laniscape architecture, am little or none in the area of camtmity
plannin:J.

architecture, the park has been so altered that not.hi.rg
SUIVives of the original designed laniscape.

In l.ardsmpe

In CXlllllmity pl.ann:iDj, it has potential significance as one of
Kessler's original "squares", specifically to relievE! intensively
built-up city neighbortloocls. But as an exanple, its significance has
been lost along with those qualities contributinl to its integrity.

BibliOjIdfhy:
Board of Park Connnissioners. Annual Reoorts, 1893, 1909, 1910, 1914.
IIrlex to Minutes.
Plan Nos. 6.070, 4.193.

Gableman, Fred. Souvenir of nte Parks am Boulevard System of Kansas
city, Missouri. Kansas City: Board of Park Connnissioners, 1920.

Ta.n:bie~ & Walmsley, Inc. (with Architectural am Art
Historical Research, nteis I:kx:>little Associates, Inc.)
street Adhess: 30 west 22m street
cityjTcJwn: New York
state: New York
Zip Code: 10010
Phone: (212) 243-7478
Fax: (212) 243-7592
Dite: 3/91

Name(s):

1990-1991 IQ\NSAS CI'lY, MTssalRI, HISIanC SORVE.Y OF PARRS AND IDJIEYARIE
P9 IIlNN mRK

Histarlc: Dmn Fark
0"". 'l/Qn1eJiL: Dmn Park
2.

IDCATICB

CityjTown: Kansas City
Area (Acres): 9.23

Name: Kansas Cit;y,

4.

H),

CDmty: Jackson
IeD]th (Miles):

state: Missouri

Board of Parks ani Recreation cemni.ssioners

IANmCAPE TYPE

..1CityjTown

_settlement

_Eoo1.ave

_Uzban Iardscape

_Slteetscape

_Institut:i..cn
..1PazX
_Public arlldiJrg
_ResideID!

-CESIetelY

_Square/O "". os
_ZOOjBatan:ical Ganien
..1PazX System
_._Battlegrwrd

_FanD
_1bUIeIt
_other:

-Parkway
_Fort
_Ganien
_Rural Iardscape

-~

Gnurrjs

_Estate
_water Feature

o Mi.lHi' it ative

_

Brief Descript:i.arl of 'JYpe: Dmn Park is classified as a neighbortlood
park by the Board of Park ani Recreation caemi.ssioners.
5.

IANmCAPE S'1MtE

P.l:eservaticn status: No changes anticipated.

Specific locatiat, slteets am feab.Jres <XiIpLisirg the 1xuDny: Fran
the line of Sixty-fifth street ani Meyer Boulevard on the north, to
Sixty-ninth Terrnee on the south, between the west ani east roadways of
'!he Paseo.

~rist:er
-Natialal.
_ _state
Designaticn

Natialal. rammazx
--IDeal Designaticn

- -other:
Title of SUrvey

am

Depa;itmy of Recxmls: None known.

original Iimdsc:ape Archit.ect:jDesignerjPlanner Name(s): J. V. Lewis,
field ergineer; W.I. Ayres

Alteratial/ldiiticms Iamsa!pe ArdJIPlamerjDesignerName(s): NA
Gal:denerjBarticulturalist Name(s): unknown
Dd1derjErgineer Name(s): WPA labor
ClientlQugnity leader Name(s): wilbur H. I:mm, superi.ntement of
parks, 1896-1936

IBte(s) of Qmst:ructicn: 1937, acquisition; 1937-38, const.nlction
Histaric/01ltural CD1t:ext: nmn Park is located between Meyer
Boulevard, the west am east roadways of '!he Paseo, fran Sixty-fifth
street to sixty-ninth Terrace. At one time this tract of lam was part
of a fann owned by omiel f.i:>rgan Boone, son of the pioneer IBniel Boone.

'!his 9.23 acre park is named in honor of wilbur H. Dum, superinterrlent
of parks for forty years. nmn Park was established in 1937 while Mr.
nmn was still alive. At that time the park had the distinction of
be~ the only Kansas City park to be named in honor of a liv~ person.

nmn

Park was developed in two sections, the north and south. '!he
south section was the first to be cctrpleted am was dedicated November
6, 1937. '!his three acre sunken tract, located between sixty-seventh
street am Sixty-eighth Terrace, was originally designed as fonnal
gardens.
In 1938 the north section was cctrpleted.

Plans for this six acre
section located between Sixty-fifth to Sixty-seventh streets, \tJere
prepared by J.V. leWis, field engineer for the Park Department. '!his
section was designed as a recreational area, oontainiR;1 tennis can1:s,
ball dianaxl am playgrourxi equipnent. '!he playground equipte'lt was
constructed of raw materials am was built by WPA workers in the Park
Department shop.
A creek, left in its natural state, runs aloR;1 the west side of the
north section of nmn Park. A footbridge constructed in 1938 by WPA
labor, slightly altered, is located near sixty-seventh street where it
crosses the creek. At one time there was a natural spr~ in the park
that was directed over a channel into a rock garden.
In 1950, a me:roorial to Mr. nmn was placed in the south section of the
park. It was calposed of a granite marker with a bronze plaque
attached. At sane time vamalism occurred am the bronze plaque was
stolen. Only the piece of granite remains.

Omn>logy:
1937:

W. I. Ayres prepared plans for the flowerbeds at sixty-seventh
Terrace am '!he Paseo.

1938:

An allobrent of $40,000 of WPA :furDs was used for the
inprovement am developnent of D.mn Park (north section).
area enc:x::npassed six acres. '!he ilDprovements included: a

softball
walks

diaIOOm,. tennis courts,

drinki.rg famtains, sam piles,
september 4th the north

am. playgroUrrl equipnent. on

section olf
1950:

'!his

nmn

Park was opened.

A granite marker with a bronze plaque conta~ the bust of
wilbur DJm was placed in the formal. garden area (south
section). Except for a piece of granite, the marker has
entirely disappeared.

Qniiticn

_~cellent

<llaR]es

...x.Good
_Fair
Deteriorated

=8eYeI:el.y Deteriorated

_Unaltend
...x.Altend
...x.AdBl·to
...x.1Dss or ReDDval. of Features
_Bwrdaries or Features
&1croac:hed Upcn

Ex:i.st:iD} Qniitims: '!he broader northern section of the park (north of
sixty-seventh street) is IOOStly open with a ballfield, two tennis
courts ani a stone drinki.rg fountain. '!he terrain slopes gently to the
west to fonn a shallow valley with a small stream. steps lead down to
the old WPA ped~-trian bridge cross~ the stream. '!here is a separate
play area besides irxtividual pieces of play equipnent, picnic tables ani
limestone barbea.le grilles distributed throughout the open park. An
older walk in this section has been abarxioned. occasional large shade
trees, sirgly and in groups, define the park edges am the valley,
oontinuing into the southern section (south of sixty-seventh street).
'!he stream here :is 1lD:re manicured, nmni.rg through the center of the
park, which has )oo:re nunerous trees in open groves includirg a fine
starn of scotch Pine. A w~ walk with ornamental benches runs
through the middle of the park to Sixty-eighth street. '!here are
reamt stamard concrete sidewalks arooni both sections of the park.

'!he valley porti()n is sanewhat overgrown with shrobby evergreens, but
the overall i.mpn~ion is of a large well-maintained neighbo:rhood park.
10. ]}flB;Rl'lY/AIJ1HENI'ICITY

...x.PJ:cperty Ibnlazy(ies) ...x.Use
_ldjacent Features
_Design/Plan
...x.Design Intent _ ~ Rel.ati.mship;
...x.TqxxjLdl'ity/Grcdirg
-LVegetaticn
...x..scenic Quality
Arcbi.tecbJra1 Features
Ci.:rcul.aticn
_Site Ftnni.shiD]s
other Specific:: At:t:rihIt:e(s):

_

nmn Park :retains llUlch of its integrity of
location, settin;r, feel~ ani association; it has lost sane of its
integrity of desi.gn, materials ani workmanship.

stataDent of II1b!grlty:

Its original prqerty bcJurdari.es have not charged: they were set within

the right-of-way of '!he Paseo ani established as part. of the SOUth Paseo
Beautification Plan south of sixty-third street, started in 1936.
J • V. lewis' design of the park survives as broad sweeps of grass in the
north ani smaller tree-shaded areas in the south, the: gentle slopes of a
shallow stream valley ani many trees. But the sunken fonnal gardens
originally designed ani built for the south have disaweared.

sett:iDJ of larrlfonn ani its trees, many of which have
attained sane height (over 40 feet), preserve nuch of the overall
scenic intent. With that canes a good sense of feel.iD} for the late
305 WPA period when the park was built. '!he associaticn with Imm,
Kessler's successor, ani with the SOUth Paseo, the spine of the entire
park system, are both inportant connections.

'!he basic

'!he north park also has an original footbridge ani seme renu1allt picnic
tables ani barbecue grilles fran the WPA. But these are in fair
corrli.tion ani there have been sane cha.rges in the circulation pattern
t:hroogh both parks - an abamoned walk in the north, ani a new bikejjCXJ
path in the south - using nOOenl DBterials ani s~ards of
'WOrlaDanship. '!he additions have been in response to the need for
upgrading ani maintenance of the park's facilities,
have been
consistent with the park's p.rrpose am character.

am

11. SIQ«FICANCE
--X..~c ~~ticm ~th Praninent ~(s)/~(s)jEvent(s)
--X..Histaric S1gnif1carD! In Iamscape Des1gn/PlanniuJ
_Work of Recognized Master Designer(s)jPlanner(s)jEUilder(s)
_QJ1tural significarD!
_ ~ I.ammark
_ ~ Artistic stataEnt
_ ~ Regional. Exptessicm
_use of Unique Materials
_~le of F'ine CIaft:smanship
--X..ExaDple of Partial1ar style
--X..ExaDple of Farticular Type
_~le of Particular Time
_ExaDple of 'llime ~
_other Verifiable Quality(ies):
_

st:a1:EIIEnt of SignificarD!: D.mn Park has sane significance in the areas

of laOOscape ardritecture am camnunity planning.

ardritecture, the park is a good exanple of
the local ccmnunity, incorporating
a natural stream, am Inaki.n:3 use of WPA furx3s. '!he design was service
oriented yet included fonnal gardens (tlOVI disa~ared), characteristic
stonework elements (surviving only as fragments), am tree plantirgs tlOVI
at maturity, leming the park considerable distinction. AIthough the
association with Kessler is irrlirect, the design of the park urrler the
aegis of Kessler's successor, Imm, after whan the park is named,
continues the Kessler tradition.

In the area of landscape

the larger recreation

groum serving

In the area of CXJllllmity pl.arniIg, D.mn Park is representative of the
large neighborhood park included by Kessler as an integral part of his
Parks ani Boulevan:i Plan. It is one of the "chain of small parks" that

Kessler envisaged for '!he Paseo's interior between certain intersecting
streets. Each was to be inlividually tailored to each neighborhood, yet

be "hanoonious aJrU subordinate to the whole".

Bibliog:raliJy:
Board of Park carmissioners. Irrlex to Minutes.

Plans No. 11.286, 11.283
Kansas City Jour:nal Post. January 9, 1938.
Kansas City
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october 28, 1937.
september 4, 1938.
october 2, 1949.
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1990-1991 ~ CITY', MISSaJRI, HIS'IaU:C SURVEY OF
F3 R:XJIBm:X;E, SlXl'Y'-£EVmIH SIREEI' AND 'IHE PASED

PARl(S

AND IDJIEVARIE

Hi.st:arical.jQ1l.tural <Drt:ext: Concrete steps fran west Paseo north of
sixty-seventh street lead to a footbridge which leads into the northen1
section of nmn Park. A creek, left in its natural state, runs alcn;}
the TNeSt side of this section of the park. '!he footbridge provides a
way for recreational users to cross the creek.
In 1936, plans were CXlllpleted for the beautification of '!he Paseo fran
sixty-third street to the southern city limits. '!hese plans were
prepared by W. H. nmn, superintement of parks, am J. V. Lewis, field
engineer for the Park Board. '!he footbridge was constructed in 1938 as
part of the inprovements in the beautification plan. It was built by
WPA laborers urxier the supervision of J. V. Lewis.

Descripticn: '!he footbridge consists of a concrete arched bridge
supported by stone pylons. Metal railings have replaced the original
wooden balustrades. A stone reta:ini.rg wall in deteriorated con:lition,
is located at the sides of the creek bed. At the ern of the footbridge
at the northwest side are two cw:ved low uncoursed stone walls marki.nJ a
path to the creek. At the beginning of the walls are rourrled stone
nerNe1 posts which mark the path.
Int:egrity: '!he footbridge has retained its integrity of design,
location, site am part of the materials. '!he bridge is in gcxx:l
corrlition however the reta:ini.rg wall is in poor con:lition.
SignificaI'¥:'e: Although sane of the original materials are gone, the
footbridge is significant as an iITportant feature of the design of nmn
Park as well as a survivin:J improvement fran the 1936 South Paseo
Beautification Plan.
BibliogI:'alily:
Kansas City Times. July 1, 1938.

Board of Park Conmissioners. Plan No. 11.286.
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Histaric: Garrison Square
0"'" ,vQn:zent:: Garrison Square
2.

IDCAT!af

CityjTown: Kan..c::as City
At'ea (Acres): 3.04

Qurt:y: Jackson
Ienjt:h (Miles):

state: Missouri

Name: Kansas City, K), Board of Parks an:! Recreation camnissioners

4.

IANIECAPE 'nPE
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Brief Descript:i..m of Type: Garrison Square is classified as a playgrouni
by the Board of Park an:! Recreation camnissioners.
5.

IANIECAPE S'.1MtE

Preservati.al status: Fl.1rxS for :renovating the Field House an:! gJ:OUI'ds
have been awarded (1991).

Specific location, sLteets ani feablres CUlptisiDj the baJrdazy:
Fourth street on the north, Forest Avenue on the east, Fifth street on
the south, Troost Avenue on the west.

Haticma.l Register

----..;

_~state

Designaticn

Naticnal IardDBrk
--IDeal Designati.cn

_X_other:

Title of 5mvey aId Depositmy of Reoonls: COlumbus Park SUl:vey,
:r..ammarks Ccmni.ssion, Kansas City, K)

Original I.an:isc:81Je At:drl.t:ect:/DeSignerjPlanner Name(s): George E.
Kessler, lamscape architect
Alteratial/1dlitims Iardscape Ardl/PlannerjDesigner Name(s): NA

Gardenerjlmtialltural.ist Name(s): Unknown

IllilderjErgineer Name(s): Ul'lknarm
Cli.ent/QmmJrlity leader Name(s): NA
nrte(s) of Qmstructicn: 1909, acquisition; 1910-14, construction

HistariC/alltural. Qmtext: Garrison Square, a block tourxi by Troost
Forest Avenues am Fourth am Fifth streets was acquired by

corne.mnation in 1909. '!he corrlemnation
Mardh 5, 1910 at a cost of $68,825.00.

p ~ ~rere

am

carpleted on

contai.ninJ 3.042 acres, Garrison Square was originally designed as a
playgroorrl for children of the large "negro" populati.on. '!he square
was named after the Garrison SChool, which formerly s:tood on an
adjoi.ninJ tract. '!he school was named after William IJ.oyd Garrison,
American journalist am abolitionist.
'!he original field house/cxm.m.mity center is still in use today.

It

was designed by Benjamin Tuh.c;chez, an architect with the finn of
Adriance Van Bnmt am CCIlpany. Constructed in 1913-'14, it was
considered the D¥JSt toodern am "carplete year rourrl plant in the

system".
C1l:raDlogy:

1910:

George E. Kessler designed the west em of the! playgroorrl. '!he
square was partially graded am wadirg pool was constnlcted.

1911:

A te.ltporary gymnasium apparatus was purchased.

1912:

Plans for the oonstroction of the field house were approved.

1913:

Contracts for ~ design of the field house WEa:e awarded to
Adriance Van Bnmt am CCIlpany, architects am George H. seidoff
Constroction ~ . Ben I11bschez was assigned as project
architect.
..

1914:

'!he field house was carpleted at a cost of $55,,588.52
fonnally opened to the p.lblic on April 27th.

1962:

'!he Board of Education conveyed Lots 12, 13, 1.4 of Tracy's First
Addition, of which they owned, to the Park DeI:artment for the
constroction of the junior swi.nmin;J am wadirg pool at the
northeast comer of Garrison Square. '!he pool am
utility/toilet buildirg were constnlcted by Orristian
Construction CCIlpany at a cost of $37,000.

am

was

1981:

'!he oonstroction of new playgrourxl equipnent was done by country
Fair rawns.

QDli.ti.cn _Excellent

~

X Good

=Fair

_Deteriorated
_severely Deteriorated

_Unalt.ered
-X..Alt.ered
-X..1died to

..A-..Ioss or ReIIDva1 of Features
..A-..BalrDlries or Features
Erx::roadled Upa1

Ex:i.st.:iDJ

QDli.ti.ms: '!he site is in two unequal halves. '!he \JR)er am
larger western half is a level grass field contai.ni.n:J a baseball
dianon with backstop am three large old Elms, alOlXJ with the old
field house am lcxmu.mi.ty center b.1i.lding. 'lhe:re is a narrow' driveway
leadirg to the building fran the northwest comer.
'!he lower or eastern half has a swi.nuniIg am wadin] pool, with a
utility ani toilet building, ani a children I s play area containirg
IOOdern equipnent. several large pines am elms provide shelter ani
shade•

..A-..P1:opet.ty

IbJDjary(ies)

-X..DesignfPlan

..A-..'ftpugL4hY/GradiDJ

-X..Use
_Design Intent

_vegetatial
X An:tli.tectural Features
Cin::ulatial
_other Specific:: Attribrt:e(s):

_!diacent

Features

_~

Relatialships
_scenic Quality
_Site Furnish:iD]s

st:atement of Integrity:

Garrison square has :retained IOOSt of its
integrity of location; ani sane of its integrity of design, sett~,
materials, workrlimship, feel~ ani association.
Designated with nearby COlumbus Square in 1909, its original ~
lxmdari.es within the street grid have not changed, except for the
addition of the site fonnerly occupied by Garrison SChool, which was
added to the park in 1962.
'!he design has w'rlergone sane changes but in'portant features remain.
'!he \JR)er or west..em part of the park is still a play~ field backed
by the original jEield house (1914). '!he oval pool am shelter at the
Troost Avenue side has gone, as have all of the original fumi.shi..n:Js benches, lights, play equipnent. '!he northeast comer contains recent
swinming ani padcn~ pools (1962) am a lOOdern children's playgrourxl

(1981).
Quite a rnnnber of large trees prolorg sanet:hi.n} of the historic
set:t:iD.J, particularly as the park is viewed fran the west am south
sides.
Newer DBterial.s am llJOrkmanship have been used in the llDre recent
additions ani replacements. Unsynpathetic chainlink fences arourxi the

_

pool area, a IOOdem pool brllding, area lightin:j for security am
st.armrd backl:xlards for basketball have been introduced in response to
the need for exparrled recreation facilities.
Nevertheless, there is a oonsiderable sense of feelirg am associa'ticn
aba.It the park, derived fran the survival of the old field house am
the old trees, am the park's situation within a neighborhood of small
sin:jle family banes on narrow lots.
11. SIQUFIc:ANC:B

-X~c ~cn ~th Praninent ~(s)/~(s)jEvent(s)
-XHistaric S1gnifJ.CaDCe m laIdsc:ape Des1gn/Pl.anni.DJ
-Xwark of Reoognized Master Designer(s) jPl.anner(s)fEklilder(s)
-XQJ1tural. Significame
_ ~ Iammark
_~

Artistic stat:alert:
_Unique Regiclla1 Expressicn
of unique Materials
_~le of 'line craft:smanship
-XExaDple of Particular style
-XExanple of Particular Type
-XExaDple of Particular Time
~le of ']llJe 8eqUeI'¥E
_other Verifiable Quality(ies): _ _

_use

-_-=-

_

Garrison Square is highl~' significant in the
areas of 1an3scape architecture am ccmnunity plarmirg.

st:at:E1Dent of Significame:

In 1andscaIe ardlitecture, its significance derives fran its
association with Kessler am the Adriance Van Bnmt finn of architects
for the field boose. Garrison Square is one of the oldest parks
(1919) • It was a playgrouni associated with a local school; am, even
with the loss of the school, the field house oontinues to serve as the
magnet of the cxmm.mity. '!he park is, perhaps, the test exanple of
what Kessler i.nte.rned for his original "squares". 'It1ey were a
straightforward am direct provision of active recrealtion facilities in
pleasant surrourrlirgs. '!he field house at Garrison Square was a
servioo-oriented brllding, given a certain presence am distinction,
which quality is still awarent after three quarters of a century.

area of CXlllllmity p1arJniD}, Garrison Square is the closest
survivin:j exanple of the .small park,lplaygrouni envisaged by Kessler as
an integral part of his plan. It is notable, too, in that the park am
field boose were both exclusively for the black canm.mi.ty. It is also
inportant for CULiLIE!iOratirg William IJ.oyd Garrison, the noted
abolitionist.
In the

Because of the park's significance, every effort should be made to
preserve the canm.mi.ty brllding's exterior am to rehabilitate the
groun:is in ways sensitive to the original design, e. gr. followin:j or
recallin:j the fonns of the early layout, selectin:j cxarpatible materials,
benches am lights, plantirg trees in arrargem:mts cxlnsistent with the
old spatial subdivisions am lamscape character.

Bibliograpty:

Board of Park camnissioners.

Armual Report, 1909, 1910.

Irrlex to Minutes.
Plan No. 11.061
Gableman, Fred. ~)ouvenir '!he Park am Boulevard, System of Kansas
City, Missouri, Board of Park camrl.ssioners, 1920.
Historic Kansas City Fourrlation Gazette. september/october, 1985.
Kansas

City Tines. May 2, 1912.
April 29, 1913.

Plan 11.061, Filt~, Office of the Board of Park camrl.ssioners,
City, Missouri.

Kansas
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GlmRIfDl CXHD«'IY <»lIHVFIEID IDEE, 1130 FAST Film SlREE1',
GlmRIfDl S(JlARE:

Hist:ar:ical/QJ1tural

Qmtext: '!be Garrison CCltmmity center,
originally a field house, is located in Garrison Square, midway between
FaJrth am Fifth streets am about 300 feet east of Troost Avenue. '!be
l:ui.lciirg was designed by Benjamin TJthschez of the architectural finn of
Adriance Van BrlDlt am canpany. In preparinj plans for the builciirg,
Tnhschez TNent to ,Chicago in 1911 to inspect their plblic bath hooses.
His plans for the field house at Garrison Square ~ presented to am
accepted by the Park Boan:l in 1912. constn1cti.on began in 1913 by the
George H. seidhoff COnstruction canpany. '!be total ex>st of
<:Xll'lStn1ction was $55,582.00. '!bere are two conflict.in;J dates as to the
l:ui.lciirg's cc:mpletion am openiIg, April 27 am June 4, 1914.

'!be field house originally included an administrative office,
gymnasium, auditorium with stage, two club roans, branch library
plblic bath witJtl forty-one showers for men am TNanen. It was
oonstructed for the "negro" ccmm.mity.

am

a

In the 1920s, a p:>rtion of the l:ui.lciirg was used as a "colored" day
nurseJ:Y am a bimy clinic for "colored" babies. seventy-eight years

later this buildinj still provides for the social needs of the
neighborhood.

Descriptial: 'Ille builciirg is rectan:.Jular in shape am measures 47 x
164 feet. It is CXJlUposed of a two story central unit flanked by onestory win1s on the north am south ems. '!be reinforced concrete
strocture is faced with various shades of tapestry brick. cut
limestone is usaj for the water table, wi.n:icM sills am lintels.

am consists of three pairs of double
doors with nulti-panes am transans. Above the entrance is a wrought
iron balcony SUI:P:>rted by stone brackets. '!be original fenestration
consisted of 11l1JLti-light winiCMS with stone sills or sill coursinj
deperxiin;J on thE~ir location. Each unit is caIPrl with a green tile
gable roof.
'!be main entrance faces west

Integrity: 'Ibis builciirg has retained its integrity of design,
settinj, location, workmanship, materials, feelinj am association.
Signif~:

Garrison CCltmmity center is significant for several
It is significant as a survivinj feature of the original
Kessler deign fc)r Garrison Square. As an outstarding work am one of
the few works 01: the master Benjamin Tnbschez, it is significant unjer
criterion C for architectural aI'XVor design values. At the tine of its
<:Xll'lStn1ction, the Garrison Ccmnuni.ty center was l:ui.lt exclusively for
the black cammlity which further adds to its significance. 5eventyeight years latE!r, this builciirg is still proviciirg social needs to
the neamy camrunity•
reasons.

Bibliograpty:

Board of Park cemni.ssioners. Annual Report, 1914.

Gableman, Frerl. SOUVenir: '!he Park ani Boulevard System of Kansas
City, Missoori. Kansas City: Board of Park cemni.ssi()ners, 1914.
Historic Kansas City Foumation Gazette. september/October, 1985.
Kansas City Times. May 3, 1912.

April 29, 1913.
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1.

PARl(S

AND IDJI.EVARIE

IANIECAPE NAME

H:istaric: Hagerwocxl Park
o ""nVQnzeul: Hagerwood Park
2.

ICCATI<B

CityjTown: Kansas City
Area (Acn!s): 0.:35
3.

Q1mty: Jackson
J:ergt:b. (Miles):

state: Missouri

CIHm OF PRlPERIY
Name: Kansas City, M:>, Board of Parks

...x.CityjTown

_oman lards spe

_Institut.i.cn

...x.PalX

_PUblic arlldbg
_Resi.de!Jx2

_FanD
_1buDent GranD;
_other:

am Recreation carmissioners

_settlement
-streetscape

-CSIEt:eZY
-Parkway
_Fort
_Garden
_Rural. I.amscape

_Fn::l.ave
_Squam/O iiii. ns
_ZOOjaltanical Garden
Syst:an
__Battlegmurd
_Fst:a1:e
_water Feabn'e

...x.PalX

o "iiH" rative

_ceresocnial

_

Brief Descript:.:i.at of Type: Hagerwood Park is classified as a
playgram:i by the Board of Park am Recreation camrl.ssioners.
5.

IANIECAPE S'I2mE

PJ:eservati.al sta1:us: Hagerwood Park was acquired by corrlemnation by the
Missouri Transportation am Highway Deparbnent in 1990 for the right-ofway of the Bruce R. Watkins Roadway.

Specific locat:i.al, sboeets aId features CXIIptisil'J} the lxmdaJ:y: 'DNo
triCln3Ular-shaped open grass areas, at the intersection of Sixtyfourth street, lbltgall Avenue am Hagerwood Road

Natialal Register

-----..,;

_----..,;state Designaticn
other:

Nati.alal IaIxJmanc:

---....;

_ _IDeal Designaticn

--

Title of smvey ani Deplsitory of Recxmls: None known.

Original Iamscape AnDitectjDesignerjPlanner Name(s): unknown

Alteratim/ldiiticns Iamscape Ardl/PlamerjDesigner Name(s): NA
Gardenerjlilrticulblralist Name (s): unknown
arllderfEh1ineer Name(s): UnkrlcMn
Client/Qwmmity Jeader Name(s): B. Haywood am Helen Hagerwood,
realtors
Dite(s) of <Dlstructi.cn: 1923

Historic/QJ1blral Qnt:ext: Hagerwood Park ex>nsists of t¥1o small parcels
of parkway totallirg 0.35 acres, located on either side of Sixtyfourth street near Montgall Avenue (now vacated). nle lam was deeded
to the Park Board in 1923 by B. Haywood am Helen ~Jerwood, realtors.
No information has been fourrl regarding any inprovememts to this park.
of December 3, 1990, this tract of lam was surrerde:red to North
Highway am Transportation canmission by ex>memnation action for the
proposed right of way for Bruce Watkins Mem::>rial Drive.

As

9.

EXIS'l'.IK;

CDIDITICH3

Qniiticn

Exaill ent
_Good

<1lanJes

_unaltered
--X-Altered

_Fair

_MBito

_Deteriorated
--X-5eYerely Deteriorated

--X-Ioss or :IeIvval of FeabJres
_D:Jurdaries or FeabJres
Ercroached Upen

Exist:.iIg Qniiticns: '!his park is umeveloped. It falls within the
Bruce watkins DrivejRoadway right-of-way. '!he surroumirg residential
neighbortlood has been razed.

--X-Prq)erty Bcudazy(ies)

_Design/Plan

use

Design Intent
_~apIY/Gradirg
_vegetaticn
AnDitecbIral Features
Ci.rculaticn
other Specific Att:ribIte(s):

_~ac&It FeabJres
_~ti.al Relaticnship;

Soeni.c Quality

site Furn.i.shi.n:Js

st:atement of Integrity: Hagerwood Park retains only i.ts integrity of
location; it has lost its integrity of settirg, desi~lll, materials am
workmanship am, therefore, its feelirg am associati.on.
Its original prqlerty bourdaries survive only as curt. lines to fanner
residential streets stated to be abamoned for the nEM freeway.
Apart fran isolated trees of sane size, its neighborhood set:tiD.J has
d i ~ with the razirg of properties in the proposed right-of

_

-way.
In addition, although donated in 1923, there is no evidence of any
design for the park ani thus, no evidence of original materials or
llJOrkmanship. consequently, there is no recall of the site's past
feel.iDj or associaticn.

11. SIQfiFICANCE

_H.ist:aric Associatial with Pran:inent: Persa1(s)/GraJp(s) jEvent(s)
_H.ist:aric Signifi.carD! in rams ate I2;ign/Pl.anni:rg
_Work of Reoognized Master I2;igner(s)jPlamer(s)/8,j ]der(s)
-

QJ.1.tm:al S·J..gnifi.carD!

Artistic· statement
_Use of uni.cpe Materials
_;Exanple of Particular style
_;ExaDple of Partio']ar Time
_other Verifiable Qualities:
_~

T--'+'!:3l~ I.aIdmaJ:k
-~lI.ooQ&.""

_~

RegiClla1 Expl:essicn

_ ~ e of Fine craft:sIIBnship
_ ~ e .of Particular 'IYPe
_~le of Time 8eql.Je.ooe

_

statement of Significame: Hagerwocxi Park has no significance as

laIDscape architecture or as an example of ccmnuni.ty plannirg.
As lardsc:ape archi.tecture, the park ~ to have been urrleveloped
(or only i.nproved in minor ways) am has now been selected for

:rerroval..

plalrn:iD.J, it might have potential significance as typical
"parklets" given by :real estate interests for neighbortlood enhance1tent
in acx:::ordance with the principles of the Kessler plan. But as an
example, its significance has been lost alorg with those qualities
contrihItirg to :its integrity.
In <XJlllllmity

BibliOJCapty:
Board of Park a:mni.ssioners. A story of the Develoonent of the Parks
ani Recreation I)epartnent Published on the OCCasion of its oianan

Jubilee.

Kansas City: 1967.

smith, ErIe. cowtown 1890 Becomes City Beautiful 1962. Kansas City:
1962.
Board of Park Ccmnissioners. Plan No.6. 229

Hame(s): ToUl:bier & Walmsley, Inc. (with Architectural am Art
Historical Research, 'Iheis Doolittle Associates, Inc.)
Slteet 1'dhess: 30 West 22m street
CityjTown: New York
state: New York
zip QxIe: 10010
Role: (212) 243-·7478
Fax: (212) 243-7592
D:1te: 3/91
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1.

IANIECAPE NAME

Bist:ari.c: Hawttlome Park
0"'" 'VQu:zEJll: Hawthonle Park

CityjTown: Kan:;as city
AI:ea (Acres): :2.57

HallIe: Kansas

City, ltD, Board of Parks

-.X...CityjTown

_set:tl.ement
Sb:eetsc ale

_UI:bm r.amsc21p9

_Institnti.a'l

an:}

-Parkway

_FimD

_Ganien
_Rural. Iarm:ape

_1bUDent Grcurds
_other:

Recreation Ccmnissianers

_Eoolave
_Squal:e/O i'i" ns
_ZOojBotani.cal. GaJ:den
-X.PaJ:k System
-Batt:1egraJrd

-CEmet:etY

-.X...PaJ:k

_PUblic Ad ld:iD:.J
_ResicJerx:2

state: Missouri

QuIty: Jackson
Isojt:h (Miles):

_FOrt

_Estate

_water P&1tme
o MillHIl itative

_0!rBIDrl.al

~: Hawthonle Park is classified as a playgrourxi
area by the Board of Park an:1 Recreation ecmnissioners.

Brief Descri.pti.c:n of
5.

IAND3CAPE S'D\'ltlS

P.reservat:i.a1 status: No dlarges anticipated.

Speci fie locat:i.m, sb:eets am features caIp['isiDJ the bam'dazy:
'DNenty-sixth street on the north, Cherry street on the east, 'DNentyseventh street IE the south an:1 Gillham Road on the TNeSt.

Hat:i.mal. 93gister

-~state ~plt:ial

X

other:

Title of survey and Depositmy of Hecxn:ds:
C)'JIInission, ~;as City. ltD

Midtown

survey,

I.arxhnarks

Original laJ'dsGape Architect:/DeSigner/planner NaIE(s): George E.
Kessler, larXJscape architect by attribution

AI:teratim/ldiitims Ianlscape An:b/PlamerjDesigner NaIE(s): Hare am
Hare, 1942. B.C. Construction carpany, 1982 :renovati.on
Ganienerj1ilrti.ail:bn'alist NaIE(s): Unknown
B1i.lderjErgineer NaIE(s): E. F. Clarkson

Client:/Owgmity leader NaIE(s): NA
Dlt:e(s) of CD1sb:ucti.cn: 1901, acquisition; 1982, rer:ovation

Historic/QJ1tural eart:ext: Hawthorne Park is located between 'IWentysixth am 'IWenty-seventh streets, IDcust (now Gillham Road) am Cherry
streets. 1hi.s 2.566 acre park was aCX}Uired in 1901 at a cost of
$23,460.00. Originally this tract of lam was part clf Gillham Road
with Gillham Road nmnirg diagonally through it, creatin;J two
triargular parcels. '!he roadway was di.scx>ntinued once the park was
cx:>nstnlcted. '!he park was given the nane "Hawthorne Park" in 1945.
23, 1947, Resolution No. 16361 was adopted approvin;J plans
for the inprovement of Hawthorne Park. '!he general plan was begun in
1942 by Hare am Hare, larXJscape architects. '!here \tfret:'e several designs
am the approved plan was built in 1947-1948, includiIg paddle tennis,
wadin} pool, swin;Js, croquet lawn, shuffleboard courts, trees,
shn.Jli>eries, walkways am a utility building. Although additional
inprovements \\leJ:'e made to the park in 1981-82, much Clf the Hare am
Hare design remains today.
On octciJer

Q1rcn)logy:

1942:

Hare am hare prepared grading plans.

1943:

SUperi.nterrlent of parks was authorized to proceed with terrporary
inprovements to the park.

1948:

A sin;Jle circular wading pool twenty feet in diameter was
constructed at a cost of $2,500.00. In additi.on a toilet
jutility building designed by Edward Buehler [elk, was
cx:>nstnlcted at a cost of $13,942.96 by the J .~•• Tobin
Construction canpany. Recreational equipnent as well as
plantin;Js \\leJ:'e installed.

1981:

'!he Master Plan for the redevelopnent of Hawtl''lLorne Park was
approved by the Park Board. '!he improvements included
basketball pads, tennis courts am wadin;J area.•

1982:

'!he cx:>ntract for improvements was awarded to B.C. ConstIUction

canpany.

Qnliticn

EICrp1 ] ent

Olan:jes

-X..QJOd
X Fair

=
~
_severely Deteriorated

_unaltered
-X..Al.tered
-X..Adied to
-X..Iass or ReIDval. of Feab.D:es
-X..BcI.Jrdaries or FeabIres
Erx:roadled Uptn

Ex:i.st.iD) Qnliti.als: '!he entire park is terraced fran sart:heast to
northeast with a series of limestone retaini.Ig walls, sane of which are
tqpd with cha:in link fences. A play area is located in the northeast
comer am a brick CXI1\fort station (closed) on the east bc::JuJmry.
'!he ~ tE~ce in the southeast comer oonsists of a fonnal
design of six fE~ wide sidewalks am a grove of washi.rgton hawthorns.
'!he intermediatE~ terrace includes an infonnal ballfield am two
basketball courts. In the sout:hlrlest comer of the lC7w'eSt terrace are
two termis courts.

'!he park is overall well maintained.

P.tLpeLty Bcmdazy(ies)

Use

_!d:iacent

Features

Design Intent _~ti.al Relati.alshi.p;
~aphy/Gradi.rg
_Vegetaticn
_scenic Quality
Architectural Feab.D:es
Ci.rculaticn
_Site Fumi.shi.r¥Js
_other Specifi.c At:tribrt:e(s):
_

-Design/Plan

sta1:aDent of Int:egrity: Hawthorne Park has lost its integrity of

location, design, materials am lNOrkmanship; am consequently, nuch of
its integrity of setting, feelirg am association.

'!he original prcperty baJrdaries established in 1901, as part of the
Gillham Road right-of-way, were charxJed when Gillham Road was relocated
in 1942-1943 from the diagonal crossirg the park fran northeast to
sout:hlrlest (as shown on the 1919 Atlas Map) to the west side of the park,
fonnerly IDcust street.

At that time, the original design attributed to Kessler am about which
little is known was made obsolete. A new design was prepared by Hare
am Hare, the nationally praninent Kansas City finn of larD;cape
architects, in 1942 am built in 1947-1948. '!his design of several
terraces with limestone retaini.Ig walls is of interest, am carries on a
tradition of stone walls which Kessler frequently used, e.g. in
C1Jservation, Roanoke am Sprirg Valley Parks (P20, P21 am P24,
respectively). l!he large shade trees are likely smvivors fran the Hare
am Hare period. More recent iIrprovements (1981, 1982) have updated the
:recreation facilities using IOOdem ma1:eri.al.s am staroards of
lIJmiaIBnsh:ip, while preserving Imlch of the Hare am Hare lNOrk.
'!he set:t:.:iJg of the park as a square within the street-qrid pattern in an
area of IOOdest f:ree-starrling hanes on narrow lots, am small aparbnent
buil~, has charxJed scm:!'iflhat as the neighborhood has declined,
buil~ have ac;Jed am lots have been vacated.
Nevertheless, the park

still evokes sanethi.rg of the feel.inJ of a small nei~Jhborilcxxl park of
the type Kessler included as an essential part of hie; plan. 'Ibis am
the link through Hare am Hare to the Kessler tradition keep sanet:hirxJ
of the associatiat alive.
li. SIQfiFICAHCE
_~c ~~tiat ~th P.raninent ~(s)/~JP(s)jEvent(s)

_1Iistaric S1gnif1ca1K:'e lD IaIdscape Des1gn/Plarni.rg
_Work of Recognized Master Designer(s) jPlanner(s)jlllilder(s}
_QJl.tural. SignificalK:'e
_ ~ IiU'dDark
_ ~ Artistic sta1:ale1t
_Unique Regicnal. Expressiat
use of tJnicJJe Materials
;ExaDpl.e of l?ine craftsmanship
;ExaDpl.e of ParticW.ar style
;ExaDple of Particular ~
_;ExaDple of ParticW.ar Time
_;ExaDple of Time 8eq.JeOOe
_other Verifiable ()Ja1ities:
_
st:a1:eDent of SignificalK:'e: Hawthorne Park has no or little historic

significance as either larrlscape architecture or CXIlIlanU.ty plaIlllirx].

architecture, the l::x:>umary changes to the park eliminated
the original design am, thence, its historic significance. Deperxtirg
on one's attitude to the Irore recent Hare am Hare dE~ign, it cal1d be
argued that the park has sane significance on this aCx:x:JUnt. But
although the basic layout of the Hare am Hare design is :recognizable,
the Irore recent inprovements were not particularly SEmsitive to it.
In 1aIriscape

In (Xlllllmity plarni.rg, the park has lost all or JOOSt of its social
significance for the sane reasons. Even allowing for the Hare am Hare
contribution, the neighborilcxxl relationship is not strong am,
therefore, the park's significance at best is only minor.

BibliOLJLapty:
Board of Park camrl.ssioners. Annual Report« 1951-52.
Imex to Minutes.
Plan Nos. 6.183, 7.171
Board of Park camrl.ssioners. A story of the Develogne!Jlt of the
Parks am Recreation Deparbnent Published on the ocx::asion of its
oianan Jubilee. Kansas City: 1967.

smith, ErIe. COwtown 1890 Becaoos city Beautiful
Board of Park camrl.ssioners, 1962.
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state: New York
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1990-1991 KANSAS C1'1Y, MISSCIlRI, HIS'RIUC SllRVEY OF
P13 1DiP1"mr. HIlL .B\RK

1.

J?ARl(S

AND IDJIEVARIE

IANISCAPE NAME

Historic: City Hospital Park
O"""VOn:zelll: Hospital Hill Park
2.

IDCATICIf

Cityj'l'own: KarrXiS City
Area (Acres): !;. 68
3.

camt:y: Jackson
IeD]t:h (Miles):

c:JtHm OF PR>PERlY
Name: Kansas City, MJ, Board of Parks

4.

state: Missouri

am Recreation camni.ssioners

IANISCAPE TYPE

-X.Cityj'l'own

_settlement

_Uttm1 Iamsc:ape _Sb:eetscape
_Instituti.oo.
_CE!Et:ezy
-X.Pa:r:k
_Pal:kway
_PUblic BJjld:iD} _Fort

_Resi.de1'x:2

_Garden
_Fa1:m
_Rural Iardscape
_1buDenl GrcIlJl'XS _cere.nial
_other:

_Erd.ave
_SqJare/O ""Q1S
_zoojlkJtanic Garden

-X.PaJX

System
_Battlegrcud

_Estate

_water Featm:e
o ""em« trative

Brief Descript:i.oo. of Type: Hospital Hill Park is classified as a
neighbortlood park by the Board of Park am Recreation camni.ssioners.
5.

IANISCAPE STldtlS

Presel:vati.al stabJs: No chanJes anticipated.

Specific locatia1, sb:eets ani featm:es <XIip1isiDj the baJmary:
'l\¥enty-secorrl street on the north, the CCIlplex of hospitals on the east
(Western Missouri Mental Health center, Tnmtan Medical center, Sdlool of

Dentistry,
sooth

7.

am

am l::hi.ld:ren I s Mercy Hospital), 'IWenty-fourth street on the
Gillham Road on the west.

~ C I f IN

aIHFR SURVEYS

Natiooal Register

-~

_--.--;state Desi~Jl'Btioo.
_X_other:

Title of SUrvey ani Depositary of Recm:ds:
camni.ssion, Kansas City, MJ

Midtown survey, I..aOOmarks

Original Iardscape Ardlitect/DeSignerjPlamer Name(s): George E.
Kessler, larXiscape architect

Alteratial/Mli.tims IamscaJ;e Ardl/PlamerjDesigner Name(s): NA
Ga:r:denerjlmtiailturalist Name(s): unknown

alllderfEr¥Jineer Name(s): John Spitcaufsky, ex>ntractor

Client:lOwmmity leader Name(s): NA
lBte(s) of CCI1structicn: 1908, 1910, 1912, acquisition
HistaricjQ1ltural CD1text: Hospital Hill Park, originally called City

Hospital Park, is located on the east side of Gillham Road between
'IWenty-sec:xni am 'IWenty-fourth streets. '!his 5.68 ac:re park including
a 0.12 mile roadway was acquired by ex>n:lemnation. In 1908 the Park
Boal:d had plans prepared for ex>n:le.mninl lam between the then City
Hospital am east of IDcust street. Ian:l IYin:J betweEm Old am New
City Hospitals was ex>n:lemned in 1910 for a ~lic parle. In 1911 a park
was established north of City Hospital. Finally by 1912 the groun:ls
~ General Hospital were placed urrler the ex>ntrol of the Park
Boal:d.

Qmn>logy:

1908:

City Hospital Park was ex>rrlemned by the Park Board urrler
Ordinance No. 794.

1913:

Houses on Hospital Hill Park groun:ls were advertised to be sold.

1914:

John Spitcaufsky was awarded the grading ex>ntract for the
eastenl portion of Hospital Hill Park which was CCIlPleted in

that same year. In addition fifty-five omanental electrical
lanp st.arrlards were installed at Gillham Road hetween 'IWentysecorxi street am Gram Avenue am 'IWenty-fifth am IDcust
streets, Pennission to generate power to lanp; came fran the
hospital.
1916:

Dirt was duIrped in the park on 'IWenty-fifth street between
Gillham Road am IDcust street. In addition the tennis ex>Urts
adjacent to City Hospital were resurfaced. Plans for a roadway
fran'IWenty-secorrl street am Gillham Road to the hospitals was
prepared.

1921:

A strip of lam west am adjacent to ~ strE~t fran'IWentythird to 'IWenty-fourth streets was placed urrler the control of
the Park Boal:d.

QDiit.:Un _Excellent

<1larJ1es

--X...C;ood

_li'air
_Deteriorated
_Severely Deteriorated

_Unaltered
--X...Al.tered
--X...1dEd to
..A...IIJss or RBIDYal of FeabD:es
..A...Bourdari.es or FeabD:es
Erx:roached Upcn

Exist.iDJ QDiit:icns: '!his uman park lies inrnediately ~ of the Tnnnan
Medical center am the western Missouri Mental Health center, between
them am Gillham Road. As the name inplies, it is situated on high
groom with vie!WS of the central Business District am Crown center.
'!he park is bisected by a four foot walk in an east-west direction.
Recreational fa.cilities include a swim set at the north ern, a ball
dianaxi with ba.ckstop am a basketball coort. Arourd the central open
space am alQn3' the street frontages are large avenue trees which
oollectively make' a striking CDuposition. '!hey are predaninantly Elms

am

Silver Maples.

P1:cperty BwrDny(ies) --X...Use
_!diacent FeabJres
-Design/Plan
--X...Design Intent _ ~ Rel.ati.a1sb:ip;
X 'I\:pXjLctPty/GradiDJ
..A...Veget:at:icn
--X...Soeni.c Quality
Ardlitectural FeabJres
Ci.l.'aJl.ati.cn
_Site FtIrni.shi.rqs
_other Specific Attri.brt:e(s):
_

st:atEment of Integrity: Hospital Hill Park :retains lOOSt of its integrity

of location, se"ttim, feelim am association;
of design, worlmanship am naterials.

am

sane of its integrity

'!his park is an old park designated 1908-1910 in association with the
City Hospital. '!he pJ:qlerty bwmari.es were IOOdified several times as
the old am new hospital were consolidated, Gillham Road am IDCUSt
street were realigned (dotted line in the 1919 Atlas) am Twenty-seconi
street was exteJ~ across the park to Gillham Road (planned in 1916 but
not shown in tba Atlas) • since these property adjusbnents occurred in
the early years of the park, it is believed that the Kessler design
respcnied to tb:!lll.

'!he design history is obscure but the evidence of Kessler' s involvement
seems st:rorg. ~[he groom shapim connected with the realigrnnent of
Gillham Road ani IDCUSt street (on a west-facim hillside) has the same
flowim charactE~istics that Kessler had deronstra.ted in Perm Valley
Park nearlJy. '!lle planting on the hilltop is a mixture of avenue trees
am naturalistic:: groups, sate of very large size am of specimen
quality (includirg sane prize elms).

sane

of the par}~'s smaller features (flower beds, site fun1i.shi.nJs,
etc.) have been lost, but the trees am greensward are inpressive

rem:irrlers of

thE~

park's original DBteri.als

am~.

Although

there have been lan:iuse ~es (particularly on the west side with the
Crown center Developnent), the set:t.:in} of the park on a hilltop with a
view of the cent:ral Business District is still highly effective: the

park is an oasis in a heavily urbanized part of the city.
'!he great trees arrl spacious grass c::amuni.cate a strong sense of time
arrl place, arrl because there are few recreational facilities, a special
feeliD.J aba.rt the park's original purposes: to providE~ pleasant
~ for the patients of abuttinJ medical ins1:itutions. '!he
associatial with Kessler through the old arrl new city hospitals, arrl
their subsequent enlargement arrl IOOdemization is still ~t.
11. SIQ«FICANCE

-X..H:ist:aric Associatial with Prani.nent Persa1(s)/GralJ~(s)jEvent(s)
-X..H:ist:aric SignificaID! in Ianlscape Design/Pl.armiDJ
-X..Wodc of Recxx]nized Master Designer(s) jPlamer(s)jB.rl1der(s)
-X..QJl.tural Signifi.c:aIDe
-X..IDpartant laJDmark
_;IDpn1:ant Artistic st:a1:eDe1t
_ ~ Regialal Exp1:essial
_Use of Uni(JJe Materials
_~le of Fine craftsmanship
-X..ExaDple of Partiailar style
-X..ExaDple of Particular Type
-X..ExaDple of Particular TiDe
_~le of Time 8eql1elDe
_other Verifiable ()Jalities:
_
st.a1:EIDent of SignificaID!: Hospital Hill Park is highly significant in
the area of larrlscape architecture arrl ccmnunity planninJ.
In 1aIdscape architecture it is an excellent exarrple ()f Kessler's design

skills in en;JineerinJ, grading arrl plantinJ. rrhe very large specimen
trees are likely original arrl awroadli.n:J 70 years old. rrhe quality of
Nature amidst urban sur:rourx:li.ng is remarkable, arrl made even lOOre so by
the view of today's downtown skyscrapers.
In CXJllllmity plaI'D'l:iDJ it is especially significant as a Kessler park
associated with city hospitals. In this, Kessler was expressinJ his
belief in the "healinJ" process of Nature. He believErl, alon:j with the
earlier Transc::enientalists that the prospect of trees arrl pastoral
envirorm:mts was helpful to people's psychic arrl physical corrlition am
therefore, particularly useful for exercise arrl introspection durinJ
convalescence. Like Ol.nsted, Sr. arrl Jacob weidemann before him, he
felt that the institutional grounis should be "park-like." A further
extension of this point of view is seen in the fact that Hospital Hill
Park is associated with the City Hospitals: a "General Hospital arrl a
General Hospital No. 2 for Negroes" (Parks Report, 1940-1941, p. 62).
Kessler did not errlorse the provision of separate facilities for whites
arrl blacks: he saw the park as a deoocratic public gnJUni, open to all
irrespective of race or etlmic backgrourrl.

Bibliogx:afil¥:
Board of Park Ccmni.ssioners.

Annual Report« 1941.

Irxiex to Minutes.
Plan Nos. 9.232, 12.58
smith, ErIe. CCMtown 1890

Bec:xIla;

City Beautiful 1962 .. Kansas City:

Board of Park Cc:mni.ssioners, 1962.

TourbiE~ & Walmsley, Inc. (with Architectural am Art
Historical Research, 'Iheis Imlittle Associates, Inc.)
Sb:eet Ailhess: 30 west 22m street
zip axE: 10010
CityjTown: New York
state: New York
l1Dle: (212) 243-7478
Fax: (212) 243-7592
D:lte: 3/91
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ern,

MISfDlRI, IfIS'R:R[C stlRVEY OF PARRS AND IDJIEV.ARIE

P141ME~

1.

:rANIECAFE NAME

H.i.st:ori.c: Hyde Park

0"". -VQnzeul:

2.

Hyde Park

IOCATIaf

Cityj'rown: Kansas City
Area (Acres): 0.35

Name: Kansas cit:y,

1«),

state: Missouri

Q:mJty: Jackson
Ienfth (Miles):

Board of Parks

am

Recreation camti.ssioners

-X..Cityj'rown

_settlement

_Eoolave

_Instib1ti.al

_Sb:eetscape
-caoet.ezy

_8c;pu:e/o iiii. ns
_zoojBotanical Garden

_oman Iamscape

-X..Pal:k
_PUblic IllildiDJ
_Reside!De
_F'anD
_Ma'UDent Gran'D;
_other:

-Parkway
_Fort
_Garden
_Rural Iamsa:1pe

_cen:mni.al.

-X..Pal:k

System
_Battlegra.D'd

_EBtate

_water

Feat1Jre

o ""HI- native

_

Brief Descript:i.on of IJYpe: Hyde Park is classified as a neighOOrtlood
park by the Board of Park am Recreation camti.ssioners.
5.

:rANIECAFE

~:.

Pl:eservat:ial status: No c1'lan;Jes anticipated.

Specific location, sb:eets am feabJres <XiIpt.'isiDj the J:x:Jumal:y:
Between the nortbbouni am sout:hbourrl segments of Gillham Road, divided
in this section :between 'Ihirty-sixth am 'Ihirty-eighth streets.

_X_Naticmal Register
_ _state Designatial
_X_other:

Title of survey iand Depositary of Recxn:ds: Hyde Park Historic District,
IarDnarks camrl.s:sion, Kansas city, l«)

Ori..ginal landscape An:hi.t:ect;DesignerjPlarner Name(s): George E.
Kessler, lamscape architect
Alterati.al/Adllticms I..arxEcape Arcb/PlamerjDesigner Name(s): NA
Gardener/lfortiaJ1turalist Name(s): tJnknown
alj ldprfErqineer Name(s): tJnknown

Client/C)-lIuDity leader Name(s): NA

Drt:e(s) of <Dlstructicn: 1887-88, construction; 1902, acquisition
HistariC/ailtural Qmtext: Hyde Park lies in a small valley between the
east am west roadways of Gillham Road (originally oak street am Ma3ee

Trafficway) fran rnrlrty-sixth to rnrlrty-eighth streets. It was
designed originally as a private enterprise project in 1887-88. In the
late 1880s a synjicate was fonned am forty acres of lam were ~
for residential developnent which included this small valley. rrhe forty
acres were subdivided into city lots am sex>n became a new high-priced
residential section of the Town of Westport.
rrhe na.rrow, two block long patch of grourrl, with steEp slopes am
limestone ~ings, nt:M Hyde Park, was located in the midst of this
new develcpnent. Nearby property owners am real estate investors
feared that this "urrlesirable" lam \tJOllld became an area for cheap
shacks, bringing down the value of neighboring property.

several owners got together am purchased the "umesirable" lam in
1887 am it was "tun'led over to Kessler" in the same year to prepare a
plan for the lam which \tJOllld protect the entire neighborhood. Kessler
transfonned the ravine am slopes into a two block na.rrow park. He

preserved its natural features - limestone ~irgs am trees. He
laid out walks, planted shrubbery, furnished seating am JOOSt
inportantly built a road encircling the edge of the park. He enca.rraged
hane builders to front their banes on the park. '!he result was that the
frontages on Hyde Park were ~ quickly am were especially
attractive sites for new banes. Kessler's concepts displayed in Hyde
Park were later transferred to the Kansas City park s:ystem.
Eventually, Hyde Park became the Hyde Park country Club, the
precleoessor to the Kansas City Country Club. '!he cl\:tb was organized in
1896 am began as a neighborhood club for Kansas Ciqr families who
lived arourrl Hyde Park. Tennis courts, crc:quet am archery graD'Xis
were maintained by the club in Hyde Park. In January 1902, Hyde Park
was aCX}Uired by the Park Board as part of a corrlemnat~ion for Gillham
Road.
Oll.'aDlogy:

1899:

C.J. Hul:i>ard offered property between '!hirty-s:ixth am rnrlrtyeighth streets, Ma3ee am oak streets for park purposes.

1905:

SWings on the broW' of the hill in the park were lOOVed.

1906:

Four pressure gasoline lanps were purchased for the park.

1907:

A ccmfort~ station near 'Ihirty-seventh street was built in the
park at a ca;t of CiR>roximately $2,300.00. In addition the
south erx3l of the park was graded am seeded. SUl:plus trees fran
the park were transplanted to Harrison Boulevard.

1911:

cemmmi.ca.tion fran Elmer William conoe.min] the erection of a
stone wall on the north side of Gillham Road east of McGee
street.

1914:

studies for an ornamental terrace, fountain am steps were
ClR;)roved as a feature for the north ern of the park. '!he
estimated. ca;t was $20,000. '!he plan never materialized due to
the lack of IOOIleY.

1915:

A survey was made in Hyde Park by A.E. Shirlirg, a Kansas City

naturalist, showirg that the park contained sixty one varieties
of American trees.
1980s: canfort station reIOOVed, ilnprovements made including rebrllding
tennis courts.
1989:
9.

Rebuilt stonewall on north

EXIS'I'IR;

em.

<DIDI'I'ICH)

o:nllticn -X-Excel.lent

<llarJles

_Good

_unaltered
-X-Al.tered

_Fair

_MBito

_Deteriorated
_8eYerel.y Deteriorated

-X-lDss or ReBDval of Fea.'b1res
_BaJmari.es or Fea.tm:es
ErK::roadJed Upm

Exi.st:iJg o:nlltitans: Hyde Park is a narrow south-facing valley with
steep north, east am west sides. A limestone retaining wall on the
north side inclu:ies two sets of stairs that lead doNn to two tennis
courts. A four feet wide sidewalk wims through the center of the park
to a play area a't the south ern. Groups of large shade trees clad the
slopes am enclose the park on three sides.
'!he park's favored beginnings am historic developnent as a country
club is aR,:>arent in its integrated plan for the neighbortlood am park,
the striking top::qraPlY, the collection of mature trees am the high
level of upkeep.
10. IN11!GRI.'IYj.AI11HEHl'ICI'IY

-X-P1cper:ty BaJDiazy(ies) -X-Use
-X-Design/Plan
-X-Design Intent
-X-TqJogLapty/GrtdiDj
-X-Vegetaticn
Ardrltecb.1ral. Fea.b1res X c.iJ:aJl.aticn
_other Specific:: At:tribrt:e(s):

-X-Adjacent Fea.tm:es
-X-Spatial Relatia1Ship;
-X-sceni.c Quality
_Site FuIni.shiD]s

_

st:at:aDent of Significa1'K:'e: Hyde Park has retained its integrity of
locaticn, design, setting, materials, \YOrkmanship, feeling am
associaticn.

Its ptq)erty baJmari.es go back to 1887, precedi.n; 'tile Parks am
Boolevards Plan by six years. Its design as a valle:~t park encircled by
a road with prq>erties fronting the park is still intact am remarkably
ccuplete: the steep side-slopes befitting a former ravine, the wiming
walks t:hroogh it am the rich collection of trees.
Original mat:eri.al.s aml«D:'kmanship survive in the linestone retaining
walls am stairs ac:x::essing tennis courts at the north ern which still
exist in their original location. walls am stairs have been \\1el1
maintained aver the years. '!he length am height of the walls make them
an inportant feature of the design. '!heir constructi.on is a fine
exanple of a Kessler am Kansas City tradition of stonework (seen in
other parks of the period, e. g. Observation, Roanoke am sout:hroc>relam
Parks) .
of trees are likely original am togetiLer with the
g:roonifonn am other built elements, preserve much of the set:ti.rK.J of
the early park: the character of a closed-in valley, the narrowly
interlc:ddn:J sequence of spaces as one lOOVes t:hroogh it, am the scenic
quality of forest trees in groups cladding its side slopes.

A good rnnnber

'!he dlarge fran (X)Ul'ltry club to neighborhood park in 1897 ( involving
the relocation of the building to Loose Park) am its i.ncorporaticn
into the Gillham Road right-of-way in 1902 were aCCCllplished without
loss to the park's character or CQllfXO>Sition. Consequently, the feel.iJg
it CCIlIllmicates of an earlier time am place is espec:ially stron:J. Its
associaticn with Kessler, August Meyer (who became tile first President
of the Park's Board) am the beginnings of the Kansas City, MJ parks
system is a very inportant link which has errlured through an
un.int:e.rrupte history of over one hW'Xlred years.

11. SIQfiFICANCE

-X.Histaric Associ.ati.cn with Prani.nent Pe1:sal(s) jGra:p(s) jEvent(s)
-X.Histaric Significa1'K:'e in Iardscape DesignjPlarm:iJg
-X.Work of Reoognized Master Designer(s) jPlamer(s)jEkli.l.der(s)
-X.all:b!ral Significa1'K:'e
-X.IDport:ant Iardmark
-X.IDport:ant Artistic statement
-X.unique Regiclla1 Expmssicn
-X.lJse of unique Materials
-x'ExaDple of l'ine craftsnBnship
-x'ExaDple of Particular style
-x'ExaDple of :Partiallar Type
-X.ExaDple of Partia1lar Time
ExaDple of 'lEe SEqleJDe
_other Verifiable Qualities:
=-~

_

8t:at:aIB1t of Significa1'K:'e: Hyde Park has exceptional significance in
the area of larx:lscape architecture am camnunity planning.
In 1aD:Jse ape architecture, it is the first of several Kessler designed
valley parks anchoring residential neighborhoods which has survived
essentially ~ (another being sout:hroc>relam Park, P23). It is a
carplete de.loonstration of how a piece of "difficult" lam was

transfonned through design into an asset that not only made the
neighborilood highly desirable am raised property values, but provided a
recreational resource to the cxmnunity that continues to fully function
in this capacity after a century of use.
In CXlllllmity plarll'liIg, Hyde Park is an i.np:>rtant housirg prototype for
Kansas City
i.s referred to nationally as a SllCn3SSful exanple of a
park set:Virg as Cl social center for the haooowners livirg a.roonj it.

am

When this relationship was fonnalizEd as the Hyde Park COUntry Club
(which was the predecessor of the Kansas City COUntry Club) ,
Hyde Park played a fonnative role in Kansas City's social history.
When the park was abso:tiJed into the Gillham Road right-of-way, it
became one of t:hE~ "chain of parks" that Kessler liked to incorporate
into his major bcllievards. '!he fom that Hyde Park took was dictated
by the terrain. It shows how a boulevard can divide a.roonj a wide
netian to preserve an important natural feature am create a

significant social anarlty.
Finally, Hyde Park is especially significant for brirgirg Kessler am
am establi~ the relationship between Kessler
am the first Park Board chaired by Meyer, out of which came the 1893
Plan for the park system.

August Meyer togE~ther

Board of Park canmissioners. Annual Reoort, 1951-52.
Kansas City Joun'lal Post. september 6, 1925.

December 22, 1940.
May 2, 1946.
Kansas City

star.

December 20, 1925.

April 14, 1929.
December 22, 1940.
May 12, 1946.

stevens, Walter lB. centennial History of Missouri ('!he center state)
one HuJyjred Yean; in the union, I, 1820-1921. st. IDuis, K): S.J. Clarke
Publi~

eatpany, 1921 ••

Wilson, William H. '!he City Beautiful Movement in Kansas city.
COlumbia, K): university of Missouri, 1964.

Nam(s): Tourbier:- & Walmsley, Inc. (with Architectural am Art
Historical Research, '!heis Ibolittle Associates, Inc.)
Sb:eet ldm!ss: 30 west 22m street
cityjTown: New ylork
state: New York
zip Code: 10010
Role: (212) 243,-7478

Fax: (212) 243-7592

IBte: 3/91

1990-1991 ImNSAS CJ:'lY, MISSalRI, HIS'lORIC SURVEY OF PARRS AND l:DJIEVARD3
P15~PIAZA

1.

IANIECAPE NAME

Historic: IrrleperXlence Plaza
o '"'M ,vQnrellt: Irrleperrlence Plaza
2.

IOCATICK

ci.tyjTown: Kansas City
Area (Acres): 1.73
3.

cnmt:y: Jackson
leD]th (Miles):

state: Missouri

CJtHm OF FH>HRIY

Name: Kansas City,

K),

-X..ci.tyjTown
_lhban Iardsmpe

_InstibIticm
_Park

_l\Jblic arlldiDj
_Resi.derD!
_FMm
_1bJ.DIelt Gl.'Olnds
other:

Board of Parks ani Recreation Ccmni.ssioners

_settlement
_Sb:eelscape
-Q:SIIet.mY
-Parkway
_Fort
_Gal:den
_Rural I.amscape

_cereorl.al

_Erx::lave
-X..SquaJ:e/O "liMn;
_zoojBotani.c Gal:den
-X..Park SystEm
_Battlegnud

_Estate

_water Featm:e
o '"'FmC IZ'ative

_

Brief Descri.pticXl of Type: Irrleperrlence Plaza is classified as a
playgroun:i area by the Board of Park ani Recreation Ccmni.ssioners.
5.

IANIECAPE S'IMm

P.reservaticm status: No changes anticipated.

Specific locaticn, streets am feabn:es a::aaprisin:.J the bcJurmzy: North
am south sides of Irrleperxience Boulevard between Brooklyn Avenue on the
west am Park Avenue on the east.

Natiaml Register

-----.;state Designat:i.al

Iammark
-Nat:i.crlal.
_ _IDeal
Designaticm

- -other:
Title of SUrvey am Depa;itmy of Recm:ds: None known.
8.

<l1IIlURALIIITSC INFtA1ATICK

Original I.amscape ArdlitectjDesignerjPlanner Name(s): George E.

Kessler, larrlscape architect
Alteratiayldtiticms Iamscape An:il/PlannerjDesigner IlaDe(s): NA

GardenerjHorticulturalist NaJoo(s): Unknown
arl.1der~

NaJoo(s): J. Halcro (retaining wall)

ClientjCblllllnity leader NaJoo(s): NA
Dite(s) of <Dlstructia1: 1899, acquisition; 1900, construction

Historic/Ql1tural eart:ext: '!he 1.73 acres which comprise Irrleperrlence
Plaza was originally discussed in the first official Park Report of
1893. In the report, Kessler :recarmnen:ied two small rE~tions "namely
one-half block each on the north am south sides of Ilxleperrlence Avenue
between Brooklyn am Park Avenues to be known as Irrlepe:rrlence Plaza."
Kessler felt that the location for this park (am Walnut Grove) would
"add the advantage of increasing very materially the beauty am value of
the two boulevards upon which they are located."
Before acquisition, this tract of lam for Irrleperrlence Plaza contained
deep gullies on either side of Irrleperrlence Avenue ocx::upied by cheap
houses am shops ''which were not likely to be improved or replaced by
better structures."
After the park was developed, the Board of Park Conunissioners stated
that it was "one of Kansas City's park object lessons most impressive

to strangers." '!he suc:x:essful project illustrated what planned
improvements could do for a surrounding neighborhood.
George E. Kessler am John Van Brunt (separately) had prepared several
plans for Irrlepen:ience Plaza which included a covered stone colonnade.
It is uncertain whether or not this elaborate structure was ever
constructed.
Cbrcn>logy:

1895:

A resolution adopted to select lam on both sides of
Irrlepen:ience Avenue for park purposes.

1899:

Corrlemnation costs for lam for Irrlepen:ience Plaza total
$133,922.
A revised plan for Irrleperrlence Plaza includincJ elevation of
retaining wall prepared by George E. Kessler (see plan Nos.
12.069, 12.078).

1900:

A proposal from nIgan cut stone for the retaining wall accepted.
A contract from J. Halcro for construction of the retaining wall
accepted.

1909:

According to the Armual Report of 1909, the i.n"q:)rovements for

Irrleperrlence Plaza were complete including installation of shrubbery,
am benches.

walks

CDditicn _EJaoel.lent

Olarges

X Good

XFair
-Deteriorated
=sei7erely Deteriorated

_Unaltered
...x..Al.tered
...x..1died to
...x..:rnss or REmJval of Features

_BcuID1ri.es or Features
ErK:roadled Open

Ex:i.st:iJg CDditit:ms: '!his park is on both north am south sides of
IrrleperrlerlC2 Boulevard. Alorg the south property line am re~
north on Park AVfmue is an old, squared stone retai.ni.rg wall, part of
the original Kessler design. '!he scuthem half. of the park has
contenporary play equiptSlt am a small ooncrete paved area with benches
r~iIg a lcu:ge old American elm. '!he edges of the park have recently
installed ooncrete sidewalks. In various separate locations in the park
are other remnant stone piers, walls am steps show~ the
characteristic Kessler YJOrkmanship.
'!here are a few lcu:ge am small trees am, in particular, a reM of
avenue trees on the south side of IrrleperrlerlC2 Boulevard. 'Ihree story
garden apartments, still frame the park on its north am ~
sides; :residents continue to enjoy the oasis of green that the park

provides •

...x..P.roperty BOlDiazy(ies)
Design/Plan
X '1'q)ograply/Grddi.rg

...x..use
...x..Adjacent Featuzes
...x..Design Intent _~tial Rel.ati.a1shi.p
_Veget:at:i.cn
_scenic Quality
ArdlitecbIra1 Features
ci.raiLat:i.cn
_Site Ful:ni.sh:iD]S
_other Specific:: Attrilut:e(s):
_
statale1t of Int:e]rity: IrrleperrlerlC2 Plaza retains its integrity of
location; nuch oj: its integrity of sett~; rut only sane of its

integrity of design, materials, YJOrkmanship,

feel~

am

association.

Its pl."q)erty bourdaries are those mentioned by Kessler in the 1893
report am designated in 1895, "namely one-half block each on the north
am south sides ()f Irrleperrlence AVernIe", later IrrleperDerlC2 Boulevard.
'!he set:t:.iD.J of the resultant "square" is still nuch as it was: the north
side is fronted by the original three-storey walk-up apartment building
shown in the 1919 Atlas am other small aparbnent buil~ aroum
sw::vive fran the early 20th century, albeit in various comitions.
'!he Kessler design of IrrlepemerlC2 Plaza went through several
reiterations am John Van Brunt prepared a series of designs for parapet
walls for the northern half of the park. An elaborate colonnade was
proposed: it outlined shows in the 1919 Atlas (?) which also includes a
circular flowerbEd recorded in an earlier Iilotograph of 1903. '!here is
no trace of eithE!.r today.

several

limestone walls, piers am steps have survived am, in
particular, a substantial wall with piers retains much of the southern
half of the park. '!hese with the refined study by Van Bnmt give a
good idea of the quality of the original design, mate!rlal.s am
~ that went into the park's construction. '!he vegetative
canponents of the design appear to have been entirely replaced. sane of
these - such as the reM of avenue trees on the south side of the
boulevard - cany out the original design intent. But the ornamental
qualities of the early planting seem to have been greatly simplified
over the years.
Because of this, the sense of feeliIg am associatiOOl is not stron;J,
even though the Iilysical comition of the park at the~ time of the survey
was generally good. Am, it was obvious that the historic social
functions of the park as a cx:mnunity gathering place were still very
much in operation.
11. SIGNIFICANCE

-.X...Hi.storic Associatial with P.rani.nent Persa1(s)/Grwp(s) jEvent(s)
-.X...Hi.storic significaJ'D! in J:.arn;cape Design/Pl.aImin;J
-.X...Work of Recxlgnized Master Designer(s) jPlarner(s) jEuilder(s)
-.X...al1.tural. significaJ'D!
IDportant IardDark
_IDportant Artistic statement
Unique Regicnal. Expressial
_Use of Unique Materials
_~le of 'line Cra:ft:smnship
-'x"'Exauple of Particular style
-.X...Exauple of Earticular Type
_~le of Particular TiJDe
_~le of 'JliJDe 8eq.Je.rDe
_other Verifiable Qua].ity(ies):
_
statement of SignificaJ'D!: Irrleperrlence Plaza is highly significant for

laroscape architecture

am

conmmity plarming.

Despite its loss of original design features, it is significant in the
area of lard;cape architecture for being one of the o,ldest small
neighboIhood parks/playgr0urx3s in the system, straddling one of its most
iIrportant crosstown boulevards. Although not particularly apparent
today, its construction involved the filling of deep gullies to create
buildable sites, partially revealed in the original stone walls that
have survived.
In CUllllmity plarmi.ng, it is a prime example of a characteristic Kessler
device, a small park on either side of a major boulevard. (perhaps the
prototype for Linwood Plaza, P3), providing center, focus am
stabilizing open-space feature to the surrourxii.ng neighboIhood. In
this case, it converted a "nuisance" into a conmmity asset, am its
early success made Irrleperrlence Plaza very influential. Because of its
importance in the early development of the park system, pe:rl1aps it
should be considered for a future cx:mnunity project, including in-fill
~ingto~~~~~~in~~~~a~

retrofit to replace sane of its original features.
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TourbiE~ & Walmsley, Inc. (with Architectural am Art
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state: New York
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1.

U\NIECAPE NAME

PARK

Historic: Jacob L. Lc:xlse MEm:>rial Park
0"'" 'V'Qnzent: Lc:xlse Park
2.

3.

IDCATIW

CityjTawn: Kansas City

camty: Jackson

Area (Acres): 74.08

Ien]th (Miles):

~

state: Missouri

OF ImPERlY

HaDE: Kansas

city, M'J, Board of Parks ani Recreation camni.ssioners
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Brief Descripti.cn of Type: Lc:xlse Park is classified as a canmuni.ty
park by the Boal:d of Park ani Recreation camrl.ssioners.

Preservaticn status: 'nle lake is bei.I'g rehabilitated (1991).

Specific locaticn, sLteets am features <XIIptisiDj tile bourdar:y: Fiftyfirst street on the north, Womall Road on the east, Fifty-fifth street
on the south aml summit street on the \¥eSt.

Nati.alal Register

--state Designaticn

I.a1DDal:k
-Nat:i.alal.
_ _Iocal.
Designaticn

_X_other:

Title of survey am Depositm:y of Recxn:ds: sunset Hills SUrvey,
Iammarks cemni.ssion, Kansas City, M'J
8.

<IJIIlURALIHIS.C:I:NFtHm.TIW

Original Iamscape Archi1:ectfDesignerfPlanner NaDe(s):: sid J. Hare am
S. Herbert Hare, larrlscape architects; Keene am Simpson (gateway)
AlteratiavAdditicms I.ardsc ate Arch/PlannerjDesigner Name(s): Hare am
Hare, larrlscape architects; park staff; A. Archer
Gardener/lbrticulturalist NaDe(s): Unknown

arllderfEDJineer NaDe(s): cahill Construction carpany (lily pom); WPA
(lake am wall fountain); J. V. lewis (canfort stations)
Client:jO'mgmity leader NaDe(s): Mrs. Jacob L. IDose (Ella C.); Kansas
City Rose Society; Junior league of Kansas City; Mr. am Mrs. Richard
Bloch
Dite(s) of CDlst.t.'ucticn: 1927, acquisition; 1930-1940

j•

1941-42, 1947,

1964, 1970, construction

Historical/Olltural centext:

'!he lam that now comprises the Jacob L.
IDose Memorial Park, located between Fifty-first am Fifty-fifth
streets, Womall Road am SUrrmit street was officially deeded to Kansas
City by Mrs. Ella Clark IDose on May 9, 1927, am accepted by the Board
of Park Ccmni.ssioners on May 20. Given to the City as a memorial to her
late husbarrl, Jacob L. IDose, who died in 1923, the 7B acres was the
site of the Kansas City Country Club. '!he old country club property,
including a clubhouse, swinuning pool am a lagoon was purd:lased fran the
Ward estate by Mrs. IDose for $500,000. ('!he Country Club had fonnally
leased the lam fran the Wards.) After the sale to Mrs. IDose, thirty
acres of that property was retained by the Ward Investment eatpany am
was maintained as a part of their SUnset Hill :residential develop.nent
directly to the west am south of the park.
Prior to the acceptance of Mrs. IDose's deed, Kansas City's leaders for
several years had sought to have the U. s. government rnake the entire
country club tract into a National Park in canmemoration of the Battle
of Westport in the civil War, which was fought on the site. '!hat plan
failed when Corgress did not appropriate funjs for that purpose.

'Ihe deed to the gift of the property stated that Mrs. IDose was desirous
of giving the parklam to the City "for the purpose of providing a
public park for the benefit am enjoyment of the public generally am
more particularly for the children, who may fran time to time live in
Kansas City, the interest in whan was uppernnst at all times in the mi.n:i
of the late husbarrl of the grantor, Jacob L. IDose."
Ella C. IDose stipll.ated in her deed as a :requi.rem:mt for her gift to
the City that "the park be used particularly as a quiE~t :restful area
rather than as a recreational area." Mrs. IDose wantE3d no mornnnents,
memorials or statues (without approval), no autanobilE~ except those
allowed at a parking area to be provided by the north entrance, am no
golf links, football fields or baseball diaIOOOOs, pennanent ovens or
camp stoves. '!he tenns of the deed also stated that "all the
buildings" on the property shall be torn down, rem=wed within one year
and replaced by awroved structures within two years. '!he replacements

figures each hold bowls fran which water trickled into retai.nin;J
basins. Fran 1946 (when the statues W"ere recast) until last fall, the
water elenents did not ftmction. Fortunately, they l"lOVl appear as they
were originally designed.
'!he last major iJrnprovenent in IDose Park was the construction of the
IDose Park Garden center, a two-story ''U''-shaped stone buildirg
designed by MoI1rl:le am Iefebvre. '!he $146,000 buildirg was constructed
fran bom :furrl m::>ney with the aid of a $35,000 contribution fran the
Ella C. IDose Fouroation. '!he buildirg was CCllpleted in 1958.
<llr<n>logy:

1927:

A deed co:nveyin;J property for a public park fran Mrs. Jacob L.
IDose accepted by the Board of Park camnissioners.

'!he Board of Park camnissioners proposes to buy an additional 30
acres west of IDose Park. Property owners cg:x:>se proposal.
1928:

'!he old Kansas City Country Club Clul:house, located at 51st am
Womall, 'rNas daoolished. '!he club relocated at 62m am Irrlian
Lane.

1929:

S. Herl:>ert Hare, consultant to the Board of Park camnissioners,
prepares preliminary plans for IDose Park, including a
conset:Vatory, perennial garden am pool.

1931:

Pennission granted to the Kansas City Rose Society to construct
a rose garden designed by Hare am Hare. Penni.ssion was also
granted to the Elizabeth Benton <llapter of the DAR to plant a
grove of 13 elm trees in the southeast comer of the park.
Representin;J the 13 colonies, the grove was planted in
connection with the George Washington Bi-centennial.

1932:

Park Board authorizes am directs the laOOscape architects to
proceed with the construction of the rose garden.

1934:

Kansas City Gardens Association pennitted to construct a native
stone lily pam in the rose garden.

Federal relief YJOrkers complete cleaning am enIargin;J of the
lake at loose Park. '!he banks were rip-rawed with stone am an
improved drainage system installed.
1935:

cahill Construction CClrpany's work on the lily pam accepted by
the Park Board.
Kansas City Rose SOCiety granted pennission to further develop
am complete steps on the north approach to the rose garden.

1936:

Plans for stone entry, a semi-circular drive, field house,
proposed for IDose Park. In addition, playgrourrls, tennis
courts, shuffle board am a bowlin;J green were planned.

however, did not occur until twelve years later.
Acceptance of the deed also entailed the wideni.n;;J cuxl pavin] of the
Womall Road am constroctin] SU1Tmi.t street on the WEst side of the
park. '!he latter was agreed to by the ward Investnsrt eatpany. '!he
Womall Road inprovement was partially :furxied by the city with the
:remairrler of the cost levied in taxes fran the west Park District.
Actual planniIg for the new park began in 1929, carried out by the
nenbers of the Board in assistance with s. Herbert Hclre, c:xmsultin:J

lamscape architect. '!he plan was to develop a COIlSEnvatory as a focal
point of the park with surrourrli.rg gardens am paths. Tennis coorts,
playg:roun:1s, a shelter house am pool were included in the scheme.
Because of a lack of furxis, the conservatory was nevE~ built, although
tennis coorts, a playgrourxi am wadi.n1 pool were all oonstructed am
were situated just west ani south of where the main drive is today.
'!hese amenities lNere raooved when the present PavilicOl was constrocted
in 1939.
In 1931, the Board of Park carmi.ssioners reserved one: am one-half
acres in IDose Park to be used for a rose garden to l:e sponsored by the
Kansas City Rose SOCiety. '!he plantinJ plan was dra\t4n by sid J. Hare
while the overall plan, which called for a central pool, four large rose
beds am trellises, was created by Hare am Hare. BY' Febroary, 1932,
gradirg for the rose garden was well unierway am by the close of 1937
the rose garden was carpleted. Formal dedication did not occur until
May, 1939.
In addition to the rose garden, now called the laura Conyers smith
Municipal Rose Gar:de.n, several other features were added to IDose Park
durinJ the 1930s. '!he p:raninent entrance gate, located at the
northeast comer of IDose Park was designed by Keene ,am Si.np;on am
constnlcted in 1937. '!he entrance to the Municipal Rose Gar:de.n was
constrocted in 1939, the same year a cast-stone pavilion am stone
utility house were built. '!he pavilion, which was to be provided by
the Board as stip.tlated in the deed, was actually paid for by Mrs.

IDose.

nrrinJ the 1940s, several inprovements to the park were made. '!he
lake, which had been enlarged am cleaned in 1934, was significantly
altered by the WPA. Four concrete tennis coorts were opened to the
public located off SU1Tmi.t street; they lNere also used for rollerskatin] in the sprinJ am fall ani in the winter they were flooded for
ice-skating. A new wadirg pool was constnlct:ed am additional
playgrourxi equipnent installed. Against the original stip.tlation in
the deed, Mrs. IDose approved the installation of sevEmtl picnic ovens.
As a :meroorial to her late husbarxi, a statue of Jacob I... IDose was
unveiled in 1941.
In addition to its involvexoont with the IDose Park lagoon, the WPA
worked on another park project in the 1940s. With thE~ help of WPA
labor, a wall fountain with figures of a man am a wanan placed in
semi-circular niches was constructed at the south elevation of a
utility buildirg. Designed by Jeannette Klein in 194~~, the kneeling

contract was granted to the sutemeister Stone carpany to
furnish stone for the gateway of IDose Park.

A

J •V. lewis, field engineer, authorized to erect canfort stations.
'!he native stone lily porxi in the rose garden was dedicated
September 11, 1936.
1937:

'!he stonE~ gateway to IDose Park, designed by Keene am Sinp;on,
is canplert:ed. omamental lanterns am plaques for the gateway
were presented to the Park Board by Mrs. Jacob L. IDose am
installed.
sixth Anniversary of the planting of the rose garden celebrated.
Plans for the north entrance to the rose garden presented to the
Board. Plans including pillars, steps, ooverecl pergola ani a
path were~ executed by Hare ani Hare.

1938:

'!he entry to the rose garden, including pergola ani steps, was
canpleted.. Wallace Rosenbauer's statue "'!he Spirit of the Rose
Garden" \tJas canpleted.

1939:

Revised plan for IDose Park dated March 1939 canpleted by Hare
ani Hare. Plans included a large grass sward east of the rose _
garden, a drive, termis courts, ani a shelter building.

'!he Mtmicipal Rose Garden, "'!he Spirit of the Rose Garden" ani
lily pam dedicated.
Arthur W. Archer prepares plans for a stone she!ter building for
the east approach of IDose Park. '!his structure known as '!he
Pavilion 'was built am dedicated the same year.

1940:

Four concrete tennis courts, wading pool

am

playgrourrl

installed.
Plans by S. He:mert Hare to redesign the lake.
1941:

A 12 foot bronze statue of Jacob L. IDose designed by Rudolf
Evans placed in IDose Park.
rucks

1942:

weD~

placed in the lake on Easter SllOOay.

A wall fOlmtain, designed by Jeanette IG.ein, was installed (A
WPA proje<±) .

am Hare prepare plans for an arboretmn at IDose Park to
include thirteen varieties of oaks, lirrlens, buckeyes, black
walnuts, ten species of maples, six varieties of ash.

1947:

Hare

1949:

A.W.

1953:

Board aCCE~ bid of K.C. Momnnent company to furnish marker for
Battle of westport. Dedicated 10/23/53.

ArchE~

discusses remodelin:J of '!he Pavilion.

1956:

A three year improvement plan for IDose Park including
ex>nstruction of a garden center was awroved by the Board.
Tentative plans for the garden center reviewed. E.B. Delk
presented revised plans. '!he Board approves a ex>ntract for the
garden center with Monroe am lefebvre, Kansas City. Final plans
for the garden center approved.

1957:

IDose Park lake was cleaned am an old stenn SE!Wer was raooved

am re-routed. '!he lake was reshaped am a smaLlI islam was
ex>nstructErl at the south erxl so water fowl could take refuge.
1958:

'!he garden center building canpleted.

1961:

Park officials hear protests ex>ncemirg the bui.lding of a junior
swiImning pool. Approval of a wading pool only.

1962:

Construction of the wading pool; Miller stauch Ccmpmy.

1964:

'!he lake was rebuilt am beautified with the ai.d of a $7,500
gift fran the Junior league of Kansas City, ID. A terrace level
was built beneath a rock wall am the lake was drained am
dredged. An islam with an arched bridge was eLdded to the south
end am a small peninsula was created.

1965:

A resolution adopted officially nantirxJ the rosE~ garden the
"laura Conyers smith Municipal Rose Garden."

1970:

Mr. am Mrs. Ridlard Bloch made a substantial qift to the Board
for improvements to the lake. '!he donation waSi used to provide
lighting for the lake area am a single "mushroom jet" was
installed in the south center of the lake.

1976:

A ten-pourrler parrot gun was installed at the south erxl of the
park.

1979:

'!he fountain in the lily pam was renovated by Country Fair
lawns.

9.

1980:

'!he dedication of the lily pam fountain.

1982:

'!he perimeter ring of the fountain replaced.

1987:

'!he Board approves park locations for the temporary installation
of sculpture by Hemy Moore. IDose Park's duck islam at the
lake receiVed a sculpture.

1989:

Hemy Moore sculpture raooved am relocated thE! Hemy Moore
SCUlpture Garden at the Nelson-Atkins Musetnn of Art.

1991:

IDose Park lake renovation.

EXIS'.l'DC <DIDITICH)

statale1t of Inb~ty: To a very high degree, IDose Park retains its

integrity of location, design, settiIg, materials, \YOrkmanship, feeliIg
am association.
Its original ~ ba1I'mri.es have not c::han1edi neither has its
situation in the heart of the country Club District which, planned in
ex>ncept by Georgf~ E. Kessler, is of great interest in its own right.
IDose Park's design survives in a remarkably canplete fonn fran the
1929 original plan by s. Herbert Hare am later plans by Hare am Hare,

a nationally praninent finn of larrlscape architects which remained
involved with tb~ park as a ex>nsultant for nearly twenty years. '!he
design reflects a canbination of pastoral naturalistic style
characteristic o:f the ranantic park IOOVement in A1rerica (chanpioned by
Olmsted, Sr., hi:; sons am followers am represented in the midwest by
H.W.S. Clevelam, Jens Jensen am George E. Kessler, with whan sid J.
Hare had a close relationship) am fonnal architectural style, an
outgrowth of the City Beautiful IOOVement which favored civic
beautification b:lSed on classical lOOdels.
In IDose Park tb~ fonner is clearly manifested in the rolliIg parklike
larxiscape, the al:'rCID;Jement of trees in seemingly natural groves, the
shady picnic groums am, to a lesser extent, the irregular lake (the
lake has lost saTe of its integrity through several redesigns am its

current renovatil:>n is an opportunity to recover its original fonn am
character). '!he latter is strongly displayed in the fonnal :rose garden
am, to a lesser extent, its associated entrance mall am men¥:>rial
pavilion which are less remarkable in themselves but ex>llectively make
an effective ensemble.
'!he park's setti:rg has matured over tine but retains much of its
original scenic qualities. '!he characteristics of the two larxiscape
styles are still quite clear. '!he juxtaposition of both styles seen
fran the north entrance of the "architectural" :rose garden looking
south down its main axis across the valley to the rolliIg hills of the
"natural" park beyorrl is \YOrrlerfully effective. '!here have been no
major dlanges that have canpromised the design or its spatial
subdivisions - the circulation is basically undlanged am such
additions that have been made, such as the garden center, were done
with sensitivity am skill.
Both built am natural materials survive in ex>rrlitions which range fran
good to fair, but not beyorrl reasonable rehabilitation. Limestone
walls, dressed stone piers, ti1nber pergolas am tubular steel harrlrails
in the :rose garden are all intact. '!he:rose garden fO\llltain is not
original. Recent fences am benches that are not in character can be
easily rectified. In the park itself, the greensward am trees are well
maintained. '!he tennis courts seem unnecessarily ex>nspicuous, but could
be better absomed into the larrlscape canposition by addiIg new tree
groves. '!he restoration of the lake could restore the original
materials am design intent. '!he Pavilion could be sensitively
rehabilitated and provided with period or other appropriate furnishings.
'!he workmanship shown in the buildings

am

incidental structures,

cadi.ticn _Exml1ent
0larK]es
-X.Good
-X.Fair
_Deteriorated
_severely Deteriorated

_tJnaltered
-X.A1.tered
-X.Added to
_UJss or ResII:wal. of Features
_Bc:udaries or Fea:bn:es
~lJpcn

Ex:isting cadi.t.:ims: IDose Park's topograply is of gEmtly rollirg, hills
on either side of a central valley dividin;J the park fran the southwest
to the northeast, am containirg at its lower erxi a f;mall lake. '!he
sa.rt:hem half of the park is open lawn, apart fran a few groops of
trees. A large evergreen grove near the soothem edc;Je contains a civil
War meIOOrial. A four to five foot wide aspmlt am exncrete path loops
arourrl the perimeter of the park connecti.n;J to all four corners am the
major recreation features in the northern half of thE~ park.
'Ihese features include a tennis CXJUrt. cx:mplex of fow::" courts am a
the top of the hill on the
west side. North of this carplex, across a small valley, is the rose
garden - a circular fonnal garden with a sur.rourx:li.n; arbor, shelter on
the north, am a terrace/overlook on the south. A small play area is
located just south of the rose garden. '!he rose ganien is connected to
a large cast-in-place Art Deco shelter l:nil.din;J ('!he Pavilion) by a 200
feet wide x 500 feet IOn;} fonnally laid out mall. 'Ihe mall has an open
lawn center flanked by concrete walks with floral plantings in the
center of both walkways.

wadinJ pool with utility roan am toilets at

'!here is a storage l:nil.din;J which backs onto the mall on the north side
which has bNo stone sculptures am a terrace garden. A garden center
b..1i.ldin;J is located on the soothem side of the mall,.

A semi-circular drive with parki.rg enters the northeast corner of the
park am passes in front of the shelter l:ui.ldin;J. Ac::ross the drive
fran the shelter is the IDose MeIoorial with a statue of Jacob IDose.
North of the shelter is a large picnic area with sev~mu outdoor grilles
am picnic tables. Additional parki.rg is located just west of the
picnic area am north of the rose garden.
'!he lake is just south am east of the large shelter,. It is in a state
of disrepair with an eroded islam am banks. Plans to rehabilitate the

lake are currently beirg inplemented.
'!he park was designed as an arboretuItVbotanical gard~~, with the
majority of trees planted follaNirg a 1941 plan by Hare am Hare.

-X.Prqlerty BoordaJ:y(ies) -X.Use
-X.Design/Plan
-X.Design Intent
-x"''lqxlgLapIy/Gr."adiJg
-X.Vegetat:icn
-X.Ardrl.tectural Features -X..,circulat:icn
_other Specific At:tribrt:e(s):

-X.AdjaJe11t Features
-x"'Spatial Rel.atialShip3
-X..,soen:ic Quality
-X..,Site Fum:ishiD]s
,
_

Irrlex to Minutes.
Plans ani Drawings.
'!he Cbamber of Ccmnerce. Where '!hese Rocky Bluffs Meet. Kansas City:
Cbamber of Ccmne!l:'Ce, 1938.
Kansas City JOUlnal Post. April 30, 1927.

May 24, 1927.
Kansas City staI~.

Kansas City Times.

May 22, 1927.
April 15, 1928.
May 31, 1929.
April 12, 1932.
July 25, 1932.
May 31, 1936.
June 3, 1936.
June 25, 1936.
March 28, 1937.
April 7, 1937.
June 6, 1937.
December 2, 1937.
June 22, 1938.
June 1, 1939.
october 22, 1939.
November 15, 1940.
september 28, 1941.
July 20, 1947.
June 20, 1949.
August 18, 1958.
May 21, 1927.
May 24, 1927.
July 1, 1927.
July 8, 1927.
November 26, 1931.
August 12, 1931.
July 30, 1934.
May 30, 1939.
June 7, 1939.
February 27, 1942.
May 10, 1956.
september 10, 1936.

Pilani, Sherry em Ellen Uguccioni. Fountains of Kansas City: A Histo:rv
ani IDve Affair. Kansas City: City of Fountains FC>t.1OOation, 1985.
13. :RBI PREPARATIar

Name(s): TourbiE~ & Walmsley, Inc. (with Architectural am Art
Historical Research, '!heis Imlittle Associates, Inc.)
Slteet Adhess: 30 west 2200 street

cityjTown: New York
lbane: (212) 243-7478

state: New York
Fax: (212) 243-7592

zip QXIe: 10010
IBte: 3/91

particularly the stonework is quite fine.
YJOrk to follow.

It provides a lOOdel for new

Feel.iD.J am

associ.atia1 are both ver.y strorgly experienced in IDose
Park. No major charges within or without the park have inpacted the
idea of the pastoral larxiscape to be viewed fran architectural
terraces, am to be warxiered through am enjoyed. '!here may be Irore
joggers am tennis-players in 1990 but the peace am tranquility
offered by IDose Park in the past is still ver.y evidlant today. '!he
associaticn with Hare am Hare is an ilrportant link that IDose Park
keeps stronJly am vibrantly alive.
11. SIafiFICANCE

-X.Histaric Associ.ati.cn with P.raninent Persa1(s)/Gralp(s)jEVent(s)
-X.Histaric Signifi.carD! in Iamsc=ape Desi.gn/P~J
-X.WorX of Recognized Master Designer(s)/planner(s) /lmIder( s)
-X.all.tural. SignificarD!
_IiIpJrtant I.cmDark
-X.IiIpJrtant Artistic statement
-X.Unique Regicmal Expressicn
_Use of Unique Materials
-x'Rx;mple of l?ine craftsmanship
-X.ExaDple of PartiaJ1ar style
X ExaDple of Particular Type
-X.ExaDple of PartiaJ1ar Time
_Rxanple of ~riJDe 8eqllerKE
_other Verifiable Qua].ity(ies):
_
statement of SignificarD!: IDose Park is exceptionally significant in
the areas of lamscape architecture am caIIII.Ulity planning.
In Iamscape architecture, it is an excellent exanplE~ of the fusion of
the "natural" ani "architectural" styles in park desi.gn by a nationally
recognized lamscape finn, Hare am Hare. It belonJs to the period when
parks were bec:x:m:in:J "deroocratized" ani e.tDJ;ilasized rec:reational
opportunities. Partly because of Mrs. IDose's restri.ction on recreation
stroctures ani facilities am partly out of the desiglOOr's sensitivity,
such additions were done with good judgement - ani se~e as a highly

sucx::essful prototype for incorporating new uses into historic parks.
In cxmgmity pl.ann:iDj, IDose Park is a ver.y ilrportant. part of the park

am

boulevard system.
It is an excellent exanple of a large ccmnunity
park in the system which has served significantly in this capacity for
over half a centmy. It has sw:vived fran the 1930s largely uncharged.
It has been am still is a real focus to a stable, upper income
ccmmmity, yet it is open to all. It is the hane of sculpture, a fonnal
high maintenance rose garden, an active garden center, while providing
tennis courts ani jogging trails for the active, picnic ~ for
families ani a sylvan escape for the iconoclast. It is, as one critic
said, ''what all other parks should be."

For all these reasons, IDose Park is of exceptional significance.

Bibliog:ralily:
Board of Park carmissioners. Annual Reports, 1940-41.
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Hi.st:ori.cal/all.bn:al a:nt:ext: On May 28, 1931, the Board of Park
camni.ssioners granted pennission to the Kansas City Rose SOCiety to
construct a fonnal :rose garden in the Jacob L. IDose Meloorial Park.
Mrs. Clifford B,. smith, the president of the society at that time, led
the efforts. 'nlat ~ year, the Board staked-off one am one-half
acres for the garden am by February 1932, gradinJ for the project was
a1Ioost c::cmplete..
'!he Kansas City Rose Society am presumably the Board of Park
camni.ssioners had hired sid J. Hare to develop a planti.m plan for the
garden. In his plan Hare recanmerx:led plantirg 5000 :rose bJshes
includi.n;J 39 varieties of hybrid tea :roses, 9 varieties of hybrid
perpetuals, 3 varieties of palyanthus am 9 varieties of cli1nbers.
''We int:erxl to plant the :roses, says Mrs. C. B. smith, in such a pattern
that the sha~r is fran light to dark fran a central pool toward the
edges of the garden. '!he:roses of light ani pink tint will be planted
to the north an:l south, while those of deeper pink ani reddish hue will
be placed to thE~ east am west."

'!he overall plan for the garden, prepared by Hare ani Hare, called for
a central pool, a main entrance on the no~ side, four main beds ani a
continuous trellis covered with climbirg:roses. '!he original plan for
the :rose garden at the Kansas City office of OChsner, Hare am Hare does
not include the date when it was prepared. Presumably, it was
developed c. 1930-31.
In 1934 as part of the plan for the :rose garden, the Kansas City
Gardens Association was pennitted to consb:uct a native stone lily pam
in the center of the garden. By 1935, the lily pam constructed by
cahill construction canpany was canpleted. It was dedicated on
september 11, 1936.

Once occupyirg a. base in the center of the lily porrl was the only
sculptural object in the park at that time. '!his sculpture, "'!he

Spirit of the Rose Garden" was a life-size, Ul"glazed statue of a wanan
draped in :roses which stood on a fluted base surroun:ied by eight jets
of water. Designed by Wallace Rosenbauer in 1938, the piece was placed
in the pool in 1939 the year the :rose garden was dedicated.

Unfortunately, the statue no longer exists. It is recorded that the
figure, presented in Ine.IOOry of Massey Holmes by Ethel Greenough Holmes,
was broken or stolen during the 1950s.
'!he north entrance to the :rose garden was planned in 1937 by Hare ani
Hare. '!he drawing for the scheme featured a covered pergola am steps
leading to the rose garden. '!he grass sward positioned between the
garden ani '!he Pavilion was included in Hare am Hare's original
design. '!he north entrance was coopleted in 1938.
In 1965, the

rose garden was officially named '''!he laura COnyers smith

Municipal Rose Garden", in honor of the founier am first president of
the Kansas City Rose Society. '!he last major inprovement to the garden
came in 1979 where a new fountain was installed in the rose garden lily
porn. '!his fountain was a gift of Florence Nelson fran the Oscar am
Florence L. Nelson F\1rrl.
Descripticn: '!he laura COnyers smith Municipal Rose Garden features a
central pool encircled by an exposed aggregate walkway fran whidl
multiple paths lead out between large rose beds, symetrically placed.
'!he beds, in tum, are surrourrled by oontinuous stone am timber
trellises which are partially covered by climbirg roses. Patches of
grass intersperse the rose plantings am low evergreen shrubs surrourrl

the rose beds. Four stone am timber pergolas are located in the garden
at eastjlNest am north/south axis points. '!he pool is awroximately
thirty feet in dianeter am four feet deep. Rirgirg the basin are tYlO
ooncentric slabs of variegated pink granite. Five aluminum cylirrlers of

varyirg heights are positioned in the center of the pcx:>l, am each
cylinier is equiwed with a mushroan jet. '!he water fran these jets
flows over the inner circle of granite where it is recirculated.

'!he naoorial pergola at the east entrance to the rose garden is
dedicated to Mr. am Mrs. Ernest E. smith, the Kansas City Rose Society
am its life members. Bronze plaques, placed on each. of the stone

pillars of this pergola feature these c:x:mnem::>rative am naoorial
inscriptions. A pergola, placed at the west entrance of the garden, is
identical in design, yet features no bronze plaques.

'!he south pergola was the civic gift of the Presidents am Past
presidents, General Assembly of Greater Kansas City, inoorporated in
1935. '!he pergola, featurirg four sets of stone piers, is dedicated to
the naoory of Mrs. George W. Fuller, foun::ler of the Assembly, am to the
members whose names have been placed on the remembrance roll.

'!he main entrance to the rose garden is through the main pavilion
located at the north bourrlary of the garden. '!he structure oonsists of

a central, gabled pavilion with stone piers am rough-hewn timber
framing. Flanking the central pavilion are stone am timber pergolas,
identical to the pergolas located throughout the rose garden. '!he
pergola houses descriptive bronze plaques cxmnem:>rating the Kansas City
Municipal Rose Society (established in 1931), its officers am
directors. An additional bronze plaque has the followirg words
inscribed:
"IN MEM:>R!AM

L. Newton Wylder
1878-1932"
A leader in the ll¥JVement to establish the rose garden, L. Newton Wylder

was a member of the Board of Park camri.ssioners.
Integrity: '!he laura COnyers smith Municipal Rose Garden retains its
integrity of location, design, settirg, workmanship, feelirg,
association am materials. It retains all features (even though the
fountain has been altered fran the original) necessary to oorwey its
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Histarical./a1l.tural Qnt:ext: '!he 1927 deed of IDose Park to the City
included the followirg stipulation:
"3. within a reasonable period, thereafter, am in no event not
later than tlNo years fran the date of this deed, the City shall
cause to be erected on the northerly portion of said tract am
approximately where present inprovement are lcx:at:e:i, suitable am
proper buildirgs or buildirgs approved by the Municipal Art
canmission."

'!he pavilion, built to replace the old Kansas City country Clubhouse,
was not built until 1939. DJrirg that year, Mrs. IDose hired Arthur W.
Archer, a lcx:::al architect, to design the stnlcture "that VlOUld be a
dignified building in itself am an inpressive east approach to the
rose garden fram the new semi-circular roadway fran Womall Road." Mrs.
IDose paid $30,000 for its constnlction.
'!he inplementation of this pavilion necessitat:e:i the ~ of tennis
courts, a shed ,am wadi.rq pool - all lcx:at:e:i near the site. In addition
to the pavilion, a utility buildi.rq, flagstone terrace east of the rose
garden, am a large fonnal grass sward were included in the plans. '!he
utility buildin;, also e::atplet:e:i in 1939, includes a mans' am womens'
toilet, watchman room, tool room am equipnent garage. It is
constnlcted of :native limestone am concrete.
'!he Pavilion was canpleted am dedicat:e:i on october 21, 1939. Mrs.
Jacob L. IDose dedicated the structure in the name of her husbarrl. '!he
Native Sons of :Kansas City led the cerena1.Y which was held currently in
Cllunenoration of the anniversary of the civil war Battle of westport.
Descripti.cn: 'TItle Jacob L. IDose MenDrial Park Pavilion is constnlcted
of cut stone, o:>ncrete am native limestone am neasures approximately
147 feet by 42 :feet. '!he pavilion features, at its north am south
ems, tlNo prominent entrances faced in coursed limestone. Decorative
bronze sconces are placed above the openings at the east am west
elevations. '!h4a lanterns are identical in design to those placed above
the main entry markers.
'!he central section of the pavilion consists of twelve symrretricallyplaced cast stone piers, six on each side (east am west elevations),
supporting a curved concrete am scalloped cantilevered canopy.
Constnlcted of bronze, the wo~ "Jacob L. IDose MenDrial Park" are
affixed to the upper portion of the east elevation.
Integrity: '!he Jacob L. IDose MenDrial Park Pavilion, retains its
integrity of location, design, setting, workmanship, feeling,
association, ani materials. It retains all features necessa:ry to
corwey its historic appearance am association. However, its corrlition
shows marked deterioration, including roof leaks am extensive
efflorescence on all elevations of the building.

historic

~rClnce

am association.

Significance: 'lhe laura COnyers smith Municipal Rose Garden is an
outstarrling exanple of a specific type of designed larrlscape am is
unique to Kansas City, Missouri. Designed by the nationally praninent
finn of Hare an:L Hare, it is the sole example of a planned, fonnal rose
garden in the City am was planned in 1931 as an irrleperrlent, although
integral, part c)f IDose Park. It remains today one of the most popllar
planned gardens in the netropolitan area.
Bibliograpty:
Board of Park cemnissioners. Armual Reports.
Irrlex to Minutes.

Plans.
Kansas City St:al~. August 12, 1931.

February 15, 1932.
April 12, 1932.
JW'le 22, 1938.
December 2, 1937.
JW'le 6, 1937.
November 15, 1940.
Kansas City Tm~. september 12, 1935.

september 10, 1936.
JW'le

7, 1937.

May 30, 1939.
Millstein, CydnE~y. "Citybuilders to the Nation". COrporate Report.
Kansas city. Fehruary, 1986.
pilam, Sherry curl Ellen Uguccioni. Fountains of Kansas City: A History
am IDve Affair.. Kansas City: City of Fountains FO\ll'rlation, 1985.

SignificaIDe: '!he JacOO L. Loose Melrorial Park Pavilion is, in itself,
not remarkable as a YJOrk of ardritecture, but canbined with other
praninent features in the park, it represents a sqili.:;ticated plan am
design. Al~ with the entrance gate, fonnal. grass sflard, rose garden
am pel:gOla, the pavilion was designed in hanoony with its larrl;cape.
Its use of native stone is representative of many fine native stone
buildiJ'gs used throughout the park am boulevard sysb:n.
Bibli~ap1Y:

Board of Park cemni.ssioners. Annual Reports.
Irrlex to Minutes.

Kansas City star. May 22, 1927.

June 1, 1939.
october 22, 1939.
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HistaricaljaJ1.tural eart:ext: one of the sti~ations in the 1927 deed
written by Mrs. Jacob L. Loose was the foll<::7Ni.rg:
"4. Kansas City shall cause the l:x>urmries of this park to be
marked or the park enclosed (suitable entrances being provided),
in such a manner as may be prescribed by the Mimicipal Art

camnission. "
In 1936 William H. J:)mn, superinterrlent of parks, sul:mitted to the Park
Board plans for an o:rnamental. entrance for Loose Park. '!he proposal,
approved by Mrs. Jacob L. Loose, provided for an entJ:y gate

approximately 150 feet south of 51st street on WOmall Road featurirg a
stone tablet, entrance walk, bronze plaques am decorative lanterns.
Bani m::mey, provided by the "Ten-Year Plan" borxi program passed on May
26, 1931, paid :Ear the stone entrance. Plaques am bronze lantenls were
provided by Mrs. Loose.
'!he actual desiqn of the gateway was prepared by Keene

am simpson.

'!he entrance, including installation of the o:rnamental. bronze lantenls,
was canpleted in 1937.
Descripti.at: 'Ihe main entJ:y am retaini.m wall of the Jacob L. Loose
MeIoorial Park is located at the northeast corner of the park. A
cw:ved, coursed native limestone retaini.m wall nms south to the entJ:y
markers of the lnain drive, am starrls approximately four feet in height
at its highest point. Midway alorg this retaini.m wall is a ccuved cast
stone tablet with the words "Jacob L. Loose MeIoorial Park." '!he plaque
also features rourrled dentils. '!he retaini.m wall, to that point, is
capped by a nolded, cast-stone copirg. A raised flower bed, projectirg
fran the retain:Lrg wall, nms alorg the sidewalk to the main entrance.
Presently, the raised bed is fallow. '!here is, in addition, an
abbreviated reulini.m wall at the south entJ:y gate pillar, opposite the
main drive.
'!he entry gate is a praninent, coursed native stone structure located
at the north erxl of the main drive am is partially obscured by
shnJbbery. Flankirg the main drive are two stone pillars,
approximately fifteen feet in height. crowning each pillar is a
decorative broru~e lantern displayirg images of squirrels am foliage.
Each pillar, in tum, is affixed to a wall which displays a decorative
bronze plaque with the followirg inscription:
"'!his park is presented to
Kansas city on May 23, 1927 by
Ella Clark Loose
As a Menx>rial to
her husbarxi
Jacob L. Loose"

'!he gate, includirg pillars

am

walls are capped in nolded cast-stone.

Integrity: '!he IDose Park entry gate, includirg decorative lanterns
:retainirg wall, retains its integrity of location, design, setting,
workmanship, feelirg, association am materials. It :retains all
features necessary to corwey its historic ~ am association.

am

SignificaID!: Designed by Keene am Si.np;on in association with
William H. Dmn, superinterrlent of parks, the ornamental entrance to
the Jacob L. IDose Melrorial Park is significant as a part of the
original overall plannirg scheme. It fonns the main :focal point of
IDose Park as an awroach fran the eastenl bou1'x3ary o:f the park.

Board of Park cemni.ssioners. Annual Reports.
Irdex to Minutes.

'!he Olamber of
'!he Olamber of
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Histarical/allt:ural. o:nt:ext: In June, 1939 at a meetirg of the Kansas
City Rose SOCie~ty, Ella Clark Loose announced her plans for a maoorial
statue of her late husban:i Jacob L. Loose. Farly in the lOOnth, she had
ccmnissioned Rudolf Evans, a New York sculptor to design the bronze
statue. 1q:prrently, she abarrloned earlier plans to maoorialize her
late husban:i with a bronze am granite sun-clial. (A representative of
Tiffany am canpany, New York, had developed sketches for the sun-dial
am presented them to Mrs. Loose in May, 1929.) '!he statue was
dedicated on september 28, 1941 in a c::erelOO11Y in Loose Park.
Jacob Learxier loose, who died in 1923, was described as very active in
Kansas City's social am cultural circles. He was the foun:ler of the
IDose-Wiles Biscuit Coopany, a bakery finn that made its drief product
SUnshine Biscuits "a household word synonynrus with crackers throughout
the eot.mtry." ,A philanthropist, Loose donated, aIlDng other objects, a
flagpole which is located at the main entrance to SWope Park.
Descripticn: The over life-size bronze statue of Jacob L. Loose st.arxls
eight feet high am is realistic in its representation. A tripartite
polished granite base, approximately four-feet in height rests on a
tripartite unpolished stone base. '!he entire pedestal, whim fonns the
base of the statue, is tiered. caJ:ved on the main or east face of the
upper IOOst base are the following words:
"Jacob L. Loose
Presented to Kansas City
By Ella Clark Loose
In Cherished Me100ry
of Her Husbarrl 1941"
'!he statue stanjs on a grassy sward at the east side of Loose Park,
directly across from the Loose Park Pavilion am the main drive. '!he
sward is enclosed on all sides, except on the west boundary, with a
coursed native limestone retaining wall. set within the east wall (at
the west elevation) is a cast-stone bench.
Rudolf Evans (1878-1960), the artist of the maoorial, was American. He
is known for his realistic bronze iInages including that of Hemy
Wadsworth lDngfl:lllow, William Jermings Bryan am Robert E. lee. His
work is represented in several American oollections am in the IDuvre.
Integrity: '!he Jacob L. Loose MenK>rial statue retains its integrity of
location, design, setting, workmanship, feeling, association, am
materials. It :retains all features necessary to oorwey its historic
appearance am association.
SignificaIDe: ~[he Jacob L. Loose Me100rial statue is a fine exarrple of
a CCillllleTfOrative statue, maoorializing one of Kansas City's canununity
leaders. Althouqh this statue was dedicated in 1941, it remains an
artistic adrievf~t in its design am workmanship. '!he artist of the

statue, Rudolf Evans, was well known for his \YOrk thrcJUghout the United
states. His statue of Jac:xi:> L. loose remains an inp:>rtant expression of
his \YOrks.
BibliOJCdfIJ¥:
Kansas city star. May 31, 1939.
september 28, 1941.
Kansas City Times. June 7, 1939.
Kelsey, Lillie. Historic am Dedicatory Mornnnents of Kansas City.
Kansas City: Board of Parks am Recreation cemni.ssionars, 1987.

SChinner, Sherry Iamb am Richard D. McKinzie.
Woodlam Hills: Wi.msor Publications, 1982.
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1.

PARl(S

AND JDJI..EVARm

IANIECAH: Nl\ME

Historic: Dr. JOhnstone Lykins Square
o ....cll/Qn:IEllt: Iqkins Square
2.

IDCATIW

CityjTown: Kansas City
Area (Acres): 4.'95
3.

state: Missouri

<Dmty: Jackson

IeDfth (Miles):

aRm OF IK>PERl'i

HaDE: Kansas Ciqr, M:>, Board of Parks

am

-X..CityjTown

_settlE!ElIt

_Ul:ban Iardscape

_Sboeetscape

_Instituticn
-X..Parlc
_Public ari.l.diTg
_Resi.denc2

Recreation cemni.ssioners

-CEmetet:Y
-Parkway
_Fort
_Ga:J:den
_Rural Iardscape

_Farm

_Estate

_water Feature
o I"'EII\C arative

_cereuorl.al

_Ma'UDent Gran'ds
_other:

_Erx::lave
_Square/O l'I'CII1S
_zoojBotani.cal Ga:J:den
-X..Parlc System
_Battlegrami

_

Brief Descri.pti.cn of Type: Lykins Square is classified as a neighboIhood
park by the Board of Park am Recreation cemni.ssioners.
5.

IANIECAH: S'm1.m

Preservaticn status:

No changes anticipated.

Speed fic locati.a1, sboeets am features c:xuptisirg the tnJrmJ:y: seventh
street on the north, Jackson Avenue on the east, Eighth street on the
south, Myrtle Avenue on the west.

_.----;Natimal. Register
_ _state Designaticn

Nati.alal. Iammark

-.----;

_ _1Dcal. Designaticn

- -other:
Title of survey .ard Depositmy of Recxmls: None known.

original Iardscape Ardlitect:/DesignerjPlamer HaDE(s): Attributed to

George E. Kessler, larrlscape architect
Alteratic:m/MtitialS 1.aIdscape Arch/PlamerjlB;igner NaDe(s): NA
Ga:rdenerjHorticul.tm:al.i.st NaDe(s): Unkrlown

arllderjErgineer NaDe(s): unknown
Cli.ent:/Qmgmity leader NaDe(s): NA

IBte(s) of <D1structi.cn: 1914-1916, acquisition; 1948, constnlction
Historic/OJ1tm:al. Qri:ext: IDeated between seventh arrl Eighth streets,
Myrtle arrl Jackson Avenues, Lykins Square was acquired by corrlemnation in
1913 at a cost of ~roximately $44,000. '!he park took its name fran the
nearlJy Lykins SChool, which was named for Dr. Johnstone Lykins, Kansas
City's first capitalist, arrl contains 4.945 acres.
C1lraDlogy:
1911:

A resolution adopted selectin:} certain larrls in the East Park
District for the purpose of establishin:J three~ public parks:
Ashlarrl, Lykins arrl Sheffield.

1913:

A resolution adopted to issue Park F\1rrl certificates to pay for
park larrl including Lykins Square.

1914:

Houses in Lykins Square have been reooved; all basements arrl

cisterns filled.
1915:
1949:

Lykins Square, durin:} the course of a year, was graded arrl
infilled. '!he Parks Deparbnent set aside $2,!SOO for improvements.
Dedication of a junior swinming pool arrl wadirg pool constnlcted in
1948 at a cost of $29,519.78.

9.

EX:ISTIt«;

<DIDITI(H;

Qniiticn _Excellent

...x.Good

Qlarges

_Fair

_Det:eri.orated
_severely Det:eri.orated

_unaltered
_Altered

...x.Added to

_Wss or Rsooval of FeabJres
_Balrdaries or FeabJres
EB:roadled Upcn

Exi.st:iD.J QniitialS: Lykins Square is a representative small neighborhood
park in the northeast section of the city. Its recreation facilities
include two ball diaItX:>OOs, a children's play area, a basketball court, two
wadin:J pools arrl a termis court.
'!he grourrl is level, without any marked elevational changes. '!here are
several large shade trees arourrl the edges of the park, in:licative of the
park's age.

the neighborllood is still predaninately m:xlest
imividual small lots.

~Prcperty BaJrdaJ:y(ies)
~Design/Plan
~'l\pJgLafiJ¥/Grad:iDJ

~Use
~Design Intent

_Vegetaticn
Arcbi.tectural. Features X Cizculaticn
other Specific At:trihrt:e(s):

s~le-family l1clEs

on

~Adjacent Features
_~tial RelatialShip;
~Soenic Quality

_Site Fln:nishi.D]s

_

statement of Int:egrlty: Lykins Square retains IIIlCh of its inte;rity of

location, design, sett~, feel~ am asscx::iation; am sane of its
integrity of materials am workmanship.
It is one of a trio of neighborllood parks prcpased by Kessler in the
(Ashlam, Lykins, Sheffield) acquired am
substantially conpleted in the period 1911-1917. !.¥kins' prqlerty
bcudaries have not changed since its original con:ienmation in 1913. the
original Lykins SChool fran which the park is named after Dr. Johnstone
!.¥kins, has been, denclished, but the rest of the park is still surroumed
by the same small lots am free st:arni.n1 hanes OOilt at or about the same
time as the park,.
northeast districts of the city

the design of the park is attributed to Kessler but no dc:annentation has
'!he basic disposition of elements - the open ballfield, the
hard-paved basketball am tennis courts, the playgrourrl am wadin;J pools has not changed but the facilities have been updated (1949), at the same
time as Ashlam Square (PI). these buildi.n:Js am facilities are sinple
am serviceable, canpatible in character am construction without bei.rg
particularly noteworthy or interestirg. A few large trees aroum the
ballfield probably date fran the 40s, possibly even earlier.
been foum.

the set:t:inJ of straightfo:rward, utilitarian recreation structures next to
level playi.rg fields am aIOOllCJ5t big trees is still IOOStly intact am
corweys the feel.inJ of a small recreation grouni, originally attached to a
local school now gone, but still set within a close-knit neighborhood.
Its associaticn ,tlith Kessler, though not clearly established, may still be
strongly inferre:i because Lykins is one of a trio of neighborhood parks in
the northeast districts that he praooted.
Apart from the b~ic layout, sane walls am a few trees, the original
lIBterials am lIJOdaDanship have been superceded (there are no stone
retaining walls, terraces or stairs as at Ashlam am Sheffield). these
ilTIprovements hav.~ been in response to the need for periodic upgradin;J am
maintenance of the park's facilities.
11. SIGlfiFICANCE
~Historic

Asso:::iaticn with Pnmi.nent PenD1(s)/GraJp(s)jEvent(s)
Historic SignificarDe in I.ard..c:cape Design/P1.aIDl:iD}
Work of Recognized Master Designer(s) jPlarmer(s) jalilder (s)
_QJl.blral SignificarDe
_ ~ IarDoark
_ ~ Artistic statement
_ ~ Regia1al. Expressicn

_Use of Unique Materials
-x'ExaDple of Particular style
-X.ExaDple of Particular TilE
_other Verifiable Quality(ies):

ExaDple of

I~ine

craftsmanship

X ExaDple of Particular Type
_ExaDple of l.rime ~

_

statement of SignificaIDe: Lykins Square has sane sic;:rnificance in the
areas of larrlscape architecture am camunity planning.
In lardsc:ape architecture, its significance canes frcm its association
with Kessler am beirg quite characteristic of the small urban park
servirg local needs beirg built in Kansas City, K> arrl other u.s. cities
in that period. without attenptirg a great artistic statement, it
provided active recreation in pleasant surrourrlings, settirg a starrlard
which the subsequent work sought to emulate.
In lXIIIIImity Pl.arni.n.J, Lykins is a representative exanple of the small
neighborllood park envisaged by Kessler as an integral part of the Parks
am Ballevards Plan. It continues to serve this cannnmity purpose today.

Bibliog:rapty:
Board of Park Ccmni.ssioners. Annual Reports, 1914, 1940-41.

Irrlex to the Minutes.
Kansas City Times. May 18, 1916.

smith, ErIe. eawtown 1890 Becomes City Beautiful 1962;. Kansas City:
Board Of Park Ccmni.ssioners, 1962.
13. RBI PREPARATIaf

NaDe(s): Tourbier & Walmsley, Inc. (with Architectural
Research, lJheis I:bolittle Associates, Inc.)

am
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SLteet Adiress: 30 west 22m street

CityjTown: New York
Phone: (212) 243-7478

state: New York
Fax: (212) 243-7592

Zip Qlde: 10010
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IBtE~:

1990-1991 RANSAS Cl'IY, MISSClJRI, lIIS'.la«C
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1.

~

OF PARKS AND IDJIEVARIE

IANmCAPE twm

Historic: Mill Creek Park
o ""ilIl/Qn:zent: Mill creek Park
2.

I.OCATICfi

ci.tyjTown: Kansas City
Al:ea (Acres): 11.31

3.

atiER OF IK>PERIY

Name: Kansas City, K>, Board of Parks
4.

state: Missouri

Cbmty: Jackson
IeIqth (Miles):

am

Recreation camdssioners

IANmCAPE TYPE

-Xci.tyjTown
_UJ:ban

ramscape

_InstibIti.cn

-XPark
_PUblic arl.1dirg

_Resi.derDe
_Farm

_1buIeIt Gr.'amds
_other:

_settlement
_SLteetscape

-<BIEt:erY
-Parkway
_Fort
_Gal.'den
_Rural. Iandsc sle
-~

_Er¥::lave
_8c;pD:e/O MiMiMllS
_zoojBotanical Gal.'den

-XPark

System

_Battlegrcmd

_EState
_water Featme
o MiiiH' Ilative

_

Brief Descript:i.al of '!We: Mill creek Park is classified as a camunity
park by the Bc:lcmd of Park am Recreation Ccmnissioners.

Preservaticn stabJs: Final plans are lJei.m prepared for the relocation
of Main street between Brosh creek Ba.1levard am Brookside Ba.1levard.
'!he existing Main street will be vacated am added to Mill creek Park.
COnstruction should begin in 1992.

Specific locat.:i.al, sLtec-ts aId featm:es COXIIp:isiD} the baJrdary: Fortythird street on the north Kansas City Railway right-of-way on the east,
the southern roadway of Ward Parkway on the south ani J.C. Nichols
Parkway on the \\leSt.

~Jister
-Natia1al.
_---.;state
Designaticn

- -other:
Title of survey end nepa;itmy of Reamls: None known.

Original IaMsc=ape An:hitectjDesignerjPlanner NaDe(s):: NA

AlteratiavAdditicms I.amscape Arch/PlamerjDesigner NalIe(s): Edward W.
Tanner, 1960; OChsner, Hare arrl Hare, 1985-86
Gardenerjlixtia1l.turalist NaDe(s): unknown

arllderfEDJi.neer NaDe(s): Unknown
Client:jO'mgmity leader NaDe(s): NA

IBte(s) of <D1structicn: 1908, acquisition; 1960,

198~)-86,

construction

Mill creek Park, bourrled by the old coontry
Club streetcar right-of-way, J. C. Nichols Parkway, Bl:ush creek (the
stream) arrl Forty-third street was acquired by the Parks Department in
1908 as a part of the Mill creek Parkway right-of-way.. It remained
unimproved except for a dozen or so tennis courts (thE~ Plaza Tennis
center has been an institution since the 1920s) until 1960 when the J.
C. Nichols MenDrial Fountain, originally designed by Henri L. Gelber in
1910, was dedicated. '!he fountain p.rrchased by Jesse Clyde Nichols
Allen, was part of the Clarence Mackay Estate of New York. Edward W.
Tanner, of the architectural finn Tanner arrl AssociatE~, was
responsible for preparing plans for the fountain, including its basin,
central pier arrl the siting arrl surrourxting pathways. It was the
recanmenjation of Tanner to lOOVe the Daughters of COnfederacy Mornnnent
to clear a site for the meroorial fountain. '!he lOOnllIDEmt was
subsequently lOOVed to its present location at Fifty-fifth street arrl
Ward Parkway.
Historic/QJl.tural CD1t:ext:

In 1983, the Board of Park cemni.ssioners hired the local finn OChsner
Hare & Hare, laniscape architects, to further develop the park. '!he

finn presented their design schare that year arrl the j:ollowing year,
plans were approved. By 1986, the major inprovements in the park were
CCIIpleted.
Chra'Dlogy:

1908:

A resolution adopted selecting arrl designating larrl in westport
for the purpose of a IdJlic parkway. onli.nancE~ adopted to open a
street in the Mill creek Valley in westport sixty feet wide,
about 400 feet east of Wornall Road. '!he proposed street is
adjacent to the Old Kansas City Interorl:>an Railway.

1934:

Mill creek Parkway widened to the east.

1960:

'!he J. C. Nichols Fountain is dedicated on May 16.

1983:

OChsner, Hare & Hare present plans to the Mill creek Park Board.

1984:

Plans approved.

9.

1985:

G:r:otD'Dbl:'leakirg•

1986:

Constroc'tion canpleted.

EXIS'l'll«;

CDIDITI<BS

<Ddi.ticn -lLRxrPllent

0laDjes

_Good

_Fair
_D!t:eri.m:ated

_severely Deteriorated

_UDaltered
_Altered

-lLAdied to
_lass or ReIIDval of Fea'bJres
_lbJrdaries or Fea'bJres
Er¥:roachsi Upcn

EXi.stiIg <Ddi.ticms: Mill creek Park is a narrow south facirg valley
about 2,500 fee1: lCDl by 300 to 400 feet wide. '!he eastem t.hi.l.'d is a
\VOOdej hillside.~ the remainier is open lawn with mature shade trees
i.ncludin:J two vp.:ry large honeylocusts ani a large box elder. '!he park
topography fonns a depressed drainage way which ocx::asionally floods.
'!he J.C. Nichols MeIoorial Fountain is located at the south eRi. A
walkin;]/jogginJ path with an exercise area was added in 1986. Both
fountain ani exE~ise facilities are \\1el.l used ani a high level of
upkeep is maintained.

-lLlJse
_~acent Fea'bJres
_Design Intent _ ~ Relat:i.cmship;
~ap1Y/GradiDJ
_Vegetati.cn
_scenic Quality
-Anilitectural Features
CiIculaticn
_Site Fum:i.sh:inJs
-lLP1:opetty lbJrdary(ies)
_Design/Plan

_other Specifi.c Attribrt:e(s):

_

stataoent of Int:egrity: Mill creek Park :retains its integrity of
location ani sanet.hinJ of its integrity of settinJ; yet, it lacks
integrity of design, materials ani workmanship, ani therefore, its
feelinJ ani asscciation.

Mill creek Park was originally taken in 1908 as part of the right-of-way
for Mill creek Farkway, ani its pu.p:u.i:.y txmdaries have not charged
since then. Apart fran the tennis courts, it:remained unilIproved until
1960, when the faIOOUS Nichols Me100rial Fountain, designed in 1910, was
sited in the park. '!he developnent of the park really dates fran 19831986 (0SChner, Hare ani Hare) with subsequent am orgoinJ inprovements
by '!heis sickbert Associates (now '!heis I:kx>little Associates), 1990date.
Consequently, although acquired durinJ the Kessler years, there was no
historic design, am consequently no original lIBteri.al.s or lIJDl:iaDansh.i
to recall the site's past feelirg or associaticn.
Only saoot.hinJ of the set:t.iIg remains. '!he linear Mill creek Park was
one of several boulevard routes descerrling southwards in a shallow
valley to join tne inportant west-east Ward Parkway/Brush creek oorridor

(eatpare for exanple, SOUt.hnorelam Park, P23). Farly photograFbs of
the park show 3- am 4-story colonnaded apartment buil~ enjoyirg the
park frontage. '!hese buildings still remain overlooldLrg the ~ west
side of the park. '!he Country Club Plaza shcg>irg still maintains a 2story scale. North am east of the park, high-rise o1:fice, hotel am
aparbnent structures have been built, breaking the tn~line am
i.nposirg an UJ:ban presence. Nevertheless, the trees preserve saneth.in:J
of a sylvan settirg for today's users of the exercise trail which loops
the park am visitors admiring the fOWltain.
11. SIQUFICANCE

_Historic Associaticm with P.rani.nent Persa1(s) IGraJI;>(s) jEvent(s)
_Historic Signifi.c:aIDe in Iamscape Design/Pl.armi.rq
_Worlc of Reoogni.zed Master Designer(s) jPl.anner(s) jIlrlJ.der(s)
_OJltural

Signifi~

_ ~ Artistic

_~

statement
_Use of UniCJle Materials
_;ExaDple of Particular style
_;ExaDple of Particular TiDe
_other Verifiable Quality(ies):

IaJdDark

_UniCJle Regia1al. Exp:ressicm
_;ExaDple of Fine Craftsmanship
_;ExaDple of Particular 'JYpe
_;ExaDple of Time ~
---------

statement of Signifi~: Mill creek Park has no significance as
larrlscape architecture or as an exanple of canmmity planning.
As lamscape archit:ectme, it lacks a historic design..

In CUlIIIllnity pl.armi.rq, it might have potential significance as a linear
park for neighbortlood enhancement in aexx>:rdance with the Kessler plan.
&It as an exanple, its significance has been lost alorg with those
qualities contributing to its integrity.

Bibliograpty:
Board of Park camni.ssione:rs. Annual Rep:>rts, 1910, 1914.

Irrlex to Minutes.
Pilam, Sherry am Ellen Uguooioni. FOWltains of Kansas City: A
Histo:ry and IDve Affair. Kansas City: City of FOWltains Foundation,
1985.
'I\1ttle, Ayers am Woodward. Atlas of Kansas City, ID curl Environs.
Kansas City: 'l\1ttle, Ayers, Woodward, 1925.
13. FCHI mEPARATICIf

Name(s): Tourbier & Walmsley, Inc. (with Architectural am Art
Historical Research, '!heis [k)olittle Associates, Inc.)
street ldlress: 30 west 22ni street
cityjTown: New York
state: New York
zip (:bde: 10010
Phone: (212) 243-7478
Fax: (212) 243-7592
IBte:: 3/91
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CITY, MISSaJRI, HISltRIC SURVEY OF
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AND JDJIEVARIE

Pl9 IDlIGAIL J?ARK

1.

IANmCAPE tWm

Historic: ~Ja1l Park
0"'" 'VQnzeut:: Montgall Park
2.

IDCATIW

ci.tyjTown: Kansas City
Area (Acres): 6.10
3.

camty: Jackson

<:liNER OF IK>HRlY
HaDe: Kansas Ci.ty, ID, Board of Parks

4.

state: Missouri

leD]th (Miles):

am Recreation camnissioners

IANmCAPE TYPE

..A...ci.tyjTown
_lhban ramscape

_settlement

_Instituticn

-~
_Parkway

_Sb:eetscape

..A...Parlc

_PUblic arlldl:iD]
_Resi.derD!

_Fort
_Gal.'den
_Rural Lamsc "Ie

_Fann
_1b'uDent Grcurds
_other:

_cereuarlal.

_Dlcl.ave
_Squal:e/O ..... ns
_zoojBatani.ca.l Gal.'den
..A...Parlc System
_Battlegrani

_Estate

_water Feature

o ..liH.' It ative

Brief Descripti.m of Type: Montgall Park is classified as a neighbortlocxi
park by the Board of Park am Recreation camnissioners.
5.

IANmCAPE S'.IMUS

Preservaticn stabJs: No changes anticipated.

Specific locatilCl'l, sboeets am features cuaprisirg the Jxumry:
'lWenty-first street on the north, Walrorx:l Avenue on the east, 'IWentysecond on the south am Kansas Avenue on the west.

Natimal Begi.ster

---.;

_ _state Designaticn

IammalX
-Nat:i.cna.l.
_ _IDeal.
Designaticn

- -other:
Title of survey

Original

am

I.aIDscclpe

Depositm:y of Recxmls: None known.

Archi.tectjDesigner/planner NaDe(s): Park staff

Al:teratiayAdiiticns Iamscape Ardl/PlannerjDesigner Name(s): NA
GardenerjHart.ialltural.i.st NaDe(s): Unknown

arllderfEn}ineer NaDe(s): WPA (1939)

Client;lbmImity leader Name(s): Aldennan Griffen
Date(s) of CCnstructian: 1920, acquisition; 1921-1922, 1939,
constnlction

HistoriC/al1tural. CDIt:ext: Montgall Park is naIOOd for :Rufus Montgall, a

pioneer larrlowner am political leader. '!his park, located between
'IWenty-first am 'IWenty-secorxl streets, am Kansas am Walrorrl Avenues,
was acquired by corrlemnation in 1920 at a cost of $131,197.

1918:

A request to the Board of Park camri.ssioners that property
located between Walrorrl am Kansas Avenues be corrlenmed for park
purposes.
A carmittee headed by Aldennan Griffen urges acquisition.

1919:

A resolution adopted select~ am designat~ certain lam for
park purposes to be called Montgall playgrourrl.

1921:

rrhe sale of houses located on park lam ordered.
An order for canptroller to dispose of houses to be wrecked.

1922:

Grad~

1939:

rrhe removal. of roadway in Montgall Park known as Agnes Avenue.

in progress.

A stone reta~ wall, still in existence, is constnlcted by
the WPA.

Ccnlitian _Excellent
-X.Good
_Fair

<::baD]es

_Deteriorated
_severely Deteriorated

_unaltered
_Altered

-X.Added to
_ I . a ; s or

ReoDval of Fea:tm:es

_BaJmaries or Features
Ereroadled Upon

Ex:i.sti.rg Ccnliticns: Montgall Park is a large open neilghbortlood park
am playgrourrl, continu.irg to serve the IOOdest s~le family banes that
surrourrl it. rrhe site slopes gradually upwards to the east where there
is a limestone am wood-roofed shelter buildirg with wooden picnic
tables nearby.

Elsewhere in the park are infonnal ballfields (i.e. without fences am
~) half-courts for basketball am two children's play
areas. '!here are a few remnant limestone picnic tables am a stone
retainin;J wall fran the WPA period.

ba~),

several large shade trees give protection fran the
~

SWl, particularly
in view of the park's lag dimension facing west.

New sidewalks have been installed arourxi the park irrlicative of a
generally high level of upkeep.

-XPrqlerty Be1I1'daJ:.y(ies) -lLtJse
.x.Adjacent Features
_Design/Plan
-lLDesign Int:Ent _~tial RelatialShips
-XTqxJg:tapIy/(;rading
-lLVegetati.cn
_scenic QUality
An:hi.tectural Features
Circulaticn
.x.Site ~
_other Specific Attri.bIte(s):
_
statement of Irltegri.ty: Montgall Park retains nuch of its integrity of
location am SE!ttingi ani sane of its integrity of design, materials am
workmanship aml therefore feeling ani association.

Montgall was proposed in 1918-1919, follCMing the success of Ashlam,
Lykins am Sheffield, also in the eastern districts of the city. Its
prqlerty baurdaries date fran that time am were consolidated in 1939
by the stri.ki.n3' of Agnes Avenue to make the two parts of the park one.
Although JOOSt of the park was designed am built in the early 1920s, the
design authorship is obscure. '!here was further work in 1939-1940 which
survives today as remnant WPA picnic tables am ovens, am a stone
retainin;J wall. '!he trees were already large by the time of the 19401941 Park Report am they are still one of Montgall' s distinctive
features, grouped arourxi the original picnic gl:'OllOOs at the uwer east
em am cammarxiing a view of the park's IOn;J east-west dimension. '!hese
facilities have been periodically upgraded: the stone am \¥COd picnic
shelter (1947-1'948) is roughly contenporaJ:y with inprovements to the
other three eastern district neighbortlood parks. Like them, it is
sinple am serviceable, oompatible in character am oonst:n.1ction without
being particularly noteworthy.
'!he setting of :3t.raightforward, utilitarian :recreation structures
aIOOngst big tre:s overlooking playi.n;J fields is still lOOStiy intact.
'!heir elevation over the fields am the absence of fences, gives a
certain spaciousness to the park which belies its size.
'!he original shaping of the lam, the isolated big trees, the remnant
stonework, WPA tables am barbecue grilles corNey sanething of the
park's original materials am 'WOdaDanship.
Montgall retains nuch of the feeliDj of a small :recreation gt:'Ol.mi, set
within a close-Jmit neighbortlood. Its associaticn with Kessler is
inlirect: although acquired in the late Kessler years, its original

design am developnent was likely carried out by the Parks Deparbnent of
the time.
11. SIGnFICANCE

--X....llistaric Associaticn with Praninent Persa1(s)/Grwp(s)fEvent.(s)
_lIistaric SignificaIDe in IarK)scap! Design/Pl.anni.Ig
_Work of Recognized Master Designer(s)/plarner(s) jaJilder(s)
Olltural. SignificaIDe
;:rnpartant landmark
-;:rnpartant Artistic stateDe1t
-ynique Regiooal Expze;sicn
Use of UniqJe Materials
~le of Fine Craftsmanship
--x""ExaDple of PartiaiLar style
_~le of PartiaiLar Type
_~le of PartiaiLar Time
_~le of Tine Beque1De
other Verifiable Quality(ies):
.
_

stateDe1t of SignificaIDe: Montgall Park has little significance in the
areas of larrlscape architecture am canmuni.ty plarming·.
In larrlscape architecture, it might have potential significance fran its

association with Kessler or as a design originatirg fran him or his
su~rs. '!he link is i.rrlirect am little is known of the park's
authorship. until further evidence can be developed, its significance
as laooscape architecture is minor.

as a
representative exanple of the small neighbortlood park continuing the
Kessler tradition. But as an exanple, its significance is diminished
because of the lack of hard infonnation.
In CXlJlllmity plarming, again, Montgall might have significance

Bibliograpty:
Board of Park canmi.ssioners.

Irrlex to Minutes.
Plan No. 9.176

smith, ErIe. cowtown 1890 Becomes city Beautiful 1962.
Board of Park canmi.ssioners, 1962.

Kansas City:

Name(s): Tourbier & Walmsley, Inc. (with Architectural am Art
Historical Research, rnteis D:x>little Associates, Inc.)
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1.

~

AND IDJI.EYARIE

IANIECAPE NAME

Histaric: Murray IBvis Park
0"'" Il/Qnlellt: Murray IBvis Park
2.

!DCATI<B

Cityj'n:Jwn: Kansas City
Area (Aa:es): .09

CDJnty: Jackson
Ien:jth (Miles):

state: Missouri

Name: Kansas City, K>, Board of Parks am Recreation amnissioners
4.

IANIECAPE TYPE
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Brief Descri.pti.at of '!YPe: Murray IBvis Park is classified as a
special use area by the Board of Park am Recreation O"mni ssioners.
5.

:r.ANIB:APE S'JMtE

P.reservat:i.a1 status: No cl'1ar¥;Jes anticipated.

Specific locatial, sLteet:s ani features CXii4JLisiJg the lxudal:y: A
traffic islam on the east side of Main street, north of Fortieth

street.

Nati.a1al. Register

-----.;state Designatial

Natialal I.ammar:k
----.;IDcal. Designat:icn

- -other:
Title of survey aId Depositm:y of Recxmls: None known.

Original l:aJDscaIe AJ:dli.t.ectjDesigner/plamer Name(s): Hare am Hare,

_

lamscape architect; Wight am Wight, ll¥)mnnent architects.
Alteratic:m/Miitims I.ardscape Arch/PlannerjDesigner Name(s): Hare am
Hare

Ga:rdenerjBorticulturalist Name(s): Unknown

8lil.der/EBJineer Name(s): Kansas City MamIe am Tile! canpany, nan.nnent
Client:/ODIImity leader Name(s): NA
IBte(s) of CDlst:ru:tia1: 1926, acquisition
HistariC/01l.tural <D1t:ext: '!he Murray I:8vis Park is al small trian;JUlar
lot oonta:inirg .09 acres am located at Fortieth am Main streets.
With the wideni.rg of Main street this plot of lam was left as a
parkway umer the care of the Public Works Deparbnent~.
In 1926 the lam was acquired by the Park Board am named the Murray
I:8vis Park in honor of Major Murray I:8vis. He was an heroic Kansas
city citizen killed in France in the Battle of Argonne, on september
29, 1918. A llDVement to erect a meroorial in Major rBvis' honor was
initiated as early as 1923 by the Anerican legion of Kansas City am
the Patriots' ani pioneers' Meloorial FCl.lnUltion. rnte! City council
aR>:t:q>riated $10,000.00 in 1927 to be used for the erection of a
ll¥)mnnent in his honor. '!he ll¥)nument was designed by the architectural
finn of Wight ani Wight ani was dedicated on May 31, 1928.

<hraDlogy:
1927:

A contract for the construction of the ll¥)nument was awarded to
Kansas City Marble ani Tile canpany.

1928:

'!he ll¥)mnnent was dedicated on May 31st by the Murray I:8vis Post
of the Anerican legion. A new piece of granite was substituted

for an i.Irperfect section located on the floor of the nort:l1west
wirg of the ll¥)nument.
1929:

'!he grounis aroorrl the ll¥)nument were larrlscaped accordiIg to
plans by Hare ani Hare.

1987:

'!he llDIlUlne11t was restored by Rockport Irxiustri.es. Redevelcpnent
plans were presented to the Board by Dean Graves, architect.

aniitial

_ExJpl1ent

0laD]es

-lLGood
-lLFair
_Deteriorated

_8everel.y Deteriorated

Ex:i.st.i.DJ

-lLUnaltered
_Altered
_ldEd to
_Wss or ~ of Features
_Ibmdaries or Features
Er¥::roadled Upcn

aniitims: 'Ibis is a small trian;JUlar park of flat grass -

less than 1/10 01: an acre - planted with Hawthoms, naN mature,
provi.di.l'g a sett.i~ for the IDe.lOOrial to "a kir¥il.y, just am belovEd
officer", killed durirg World War I. '!he three sides of the park have
concrete sidewall=s. '!he walks arourn the lllE!lOOrial, alorg with the
mem:>rial itself, have been recently renovated.
10. IN'I'EGR.l'lY/AlJIHEBI'ICI.'IY
-X..P1qIei:ty Bcudazy(ies) -X..use
_ldiacent Feabn'es
-X..Design/Plan
-X..Design Intent -X..Spatial Re1ati.alshi.ps
-X..'l\:pJgLaftty/Gradi.D}
-X..Vegetat:icn
-X..scenic Quality
X AniJit.ectural. Feabn'es X c:ircul.at.ial
_Site Fmni.sh.i.n]s
other Specifi(:: Attri.lute(s):
_

st:ataDent of Int:E¢ty: Murray Davis Park retains nuch of its integrity
of location, design, settiIg, materials, workmanship, feelirg am
association. Its ptcp:t.ty baJrdaries have not chargEd since the street
inprovement of the 1920s.

Hare am Hare's 1929 design as an allee of hawthoms cent:ered on the
Wight am Wight melOOrial to Major Davis smvives intact. '!he trees
aRJear to be ori~Jinal. '!hey provide nuch of the cxmtinuity of sett.:iDJ
that the original designers envisioned, although the grourrl floors of
near:tJy buildings have becane cxmnercial, am traffic am parkirg has
increased on the atuttirg streets.
'!he IDe.lOOrial' s original DBteri.al.s am animBnsb.ip - incised mamle on a
granite base - I'E~in am are in good c::cnii.tion follCMirg a :recent
renovation (1987). New concrete sidewalks were provided at that time,
as ~l as arourXl the lllE!lOOrial. concrete seems a rather prosaic
material to abut fine granite am mamle.

only the grass which had not been ll¥JWll am showed barespots fran the
shade am root cx:anpetition of the trees at the time of the smvey,
needs attention.
11. SIQUFICANCE

-X..Hi.staric Assoc::iatial with PJ:aDinent Persal(s) /GraJp(s) jEvent(s)
-X..Hi.staric SignificaIKE in Iandsc aI'e Design/Pl.ann:iJg
-X..Work of :AeaxJrdzed Master Designer(s) jPlamer(s) !8Jj 1dAres)
-X..ail.tural SigniLficaIKE
_~t:ant IardDark
_ ~ Art:iLstic statement
_yniqJe Regialal Exptessial
_use of unique Materials
-x"Exanple of Fine craftsmanship
_~le of Palticular style
_ ~ e of Part:.iaiI.ar ~
_~le of Pal:i:WJ]ar Time
_~e of Time 8eJcpen:E
_other Verifiable Qua].ity(ies):
_

st:ataDent of Signifi.c:ao:x!: Murray Davis Park has high significance in
the areas of larXlscape architecture am sculpture.
In lards ape anidtecture, it is a small but sensitive work of Hare am
Hare, the nationally recognizEd finn of laooscape architects.

sculpture, the IBvis IOOmnnent is the park's centerpiece
is a gcxxi exanple of IOOmnnent design by the prani.nent Kansas City
architects, Wight am Wight.

In the area of

am

Kansas City Journal Post. May 23, 1928.
Kansas City

star. March 13, 1923.
May 13, 1928.

Kansas City Times. May 26, 1927.

May 11, 1927.
July 11, 1928.
April 29, 1929.

Name(s): Tourbier & Walmsley, Inc. (with Architectural am Art
Historical Research, 'Iheis Doolittle Associates, Inc.)
Sb:eet Al]:[a::s: 30 west 22m street
zip Q)de: 10010
CityjTown: New York
state: New York
Phane: (212) 243-7478
Fax: (212) 243-7592
IBtE~: 3/91

._---- _------...

1990-1991 RANSAS CI'IY, MIS.C:DlRI, HIS'lmIC SURVEY OF
Fl. KlRRAY DAVIS IHDUAL, KlRRAY DAVIS PARK

PARl(S

AND IDJIEVARIl)

Hi.st:arical/Ql1tural amt:ext: '!he Murray IBvis Mem:>rial, located in the
Murray IBvis ParK, was designed by the Kansas City ardritects, Wight am
Wight. A noveme:nt to erect a neoorial to Major IBvis was sponsored by
the American region of Kansas city ani the Patriots' am pioneers'
Mem:>rial Foumation.
In 1927 an apprqpriation not to exceed $10,000 was made by the City
cooncil for the ,erection of a neoorial to Murray IBvis. In mid-August
of 1927 bids for the neoorial were opened. '!he lowest bid was $11,000
am was sutmitte:i by '!he Kansas City MamIe an:! Tile eatpany. City
officials, feeling that the cost of $11,000 was too lllldl., requested
Wight ani Wight -to make toodifications to their design. Modifications
were made an:! the neoorial was ronstrocted by the Kansas City Marble an:!
Tile eatpany. on May 31, 1928 the neoorial was dedicated by the Murray
IBvis Post of the American region.

Descripti.cn: '!hIe Murray IBvis MeIoorial is constructed of pink
Tennessee mamle placed on a granite base. '!he I1DJlUl'ne1'lt is cauposed of
a large main IDaZ:Ker an:! two smaller markers. curved mamle seats
connect the main marker to the small side markers.
An inscription briefly tellinJ the story of Major IBvis' life an:!
heroic death is l::>n both the north an:! south face of the large marker as

well as a design of an eagle within a wreath. '!he inscription on the
north face of the west small marker reads: "35th Division, A.E.F." an:!
on the east small marker "14Oth Infantry."
Symbolic swords are ccnved in relief on each of the romers of the
main marker. '!he design for the sword was 100deled after the sword of
captain Jerry F. Ibggan, state adjutant of the American region am
adjutant of the 110th Ergineers.
'!he overall size of the IOOrn.nnent measures 6'h x 13'w x 32'1. Upon the
carpletion of tht~ IOOJll.ll'ReIlt, laOOscape plans by Hare an:! Hare were
executed.

Integrity: '!he Murray IBvis Me100rial retains its integrity of design,
settin;J, workmanship an:! materials. '!he neoorial is in good ronlition
an:! was :restored in 1987 by Rockport Irrlustries.
Signi..fi~: the Murray IBvis MeIoorial is significant as the main
design carp:ment of the Murray n:tvis Park. In addition it is
significant as a good example of IOOmnnent design by the prominent
Kansas City architects, Wight am Wight.

BibliOJLapJY:
Kansas City Jour.nal Post. May 23, 1928.
Kansas City

star. May 13, 1928.

May 15, 1928.

July 29, 1935
Kansas City Times. May 26, 1927.
May 12, 1927.

August 18, 1927.
July 11, 1928.
April 29, 1929.

Kelsey, Lillie.

Historic am Dedicatory Mornnnents 01: Kansas City.
am Recreation, 1987.

Kansas City: Board of Parks
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1990-1991 :KANSAS Cl'lY, MIS&JlRI, HIS'la«C SllRVi.Y OF :PARRS AND IDJI.JNARIE
116 NEUDf C. (EM) fQlARE

1.

IANmCAPE NAME

Historic: North section of Sprin;J Valley Park
o ""Ol/Clnrellt: Nelson c. crews Square
2.

IOCATIal

ci.tytrcwn: Kansas City
Area (Acres): 6.29

0U1ty: Jackson
Iergt:h (MiJ.es):

Name: Kansas city, K:>, Board of Parks

-X-ci.tytrcwn

_settlement

_UJ:ban Iamscape

_Sb:eetsmpe

_Instit:ut:i.m

-CBDet:et:Y
-PaJ:kWaY

-X.-Park

_PUblic Bd1dirg
_Resi.derxE
_FarJIl

_1buDent GrclJrds
_other:

state: Missouri

am Recreation Ccmnissioners

_Erx::1.ave
_SqJa:re,IO "". 'lS
_zoo{8ltanical GaJ.'den

-X.-Park System

_Fort
_GaJ.'den
_Rural. Ianiscape

_cen:uarl.al.

_Battlegra.ni
_Fstate

_water Featm:e
o Mil'AN it ative

Brief Descriptiat of iYPe: Nelson C. crews Square is classified as a
camtmi.ty park {canbined with Sprin;J Valley Park) by the Board of Park
am Recreation Camdssioners.
5. . IANIECAPE S'1M.tE

P.resezvati.cn stabJs: No charges anticipated except renovation
contenplated in the near future.

Specific locati.cn, sb:eet:s aId feabn'es \XJiI1Lisin;J the boordary:
'l\¥enty-sixth Sb:~ on the north, a half-block alley between Midrigan
am Euclid Avenues on the east, 'l\¥enty-seventh street on the south am
WOodlam Avenue on the west.

Nat:i.a1al Register

--state Designati.cn

Nat:i.a1al IardDark
--I.ccal Designat:i.cn

- -other:
Title of survey am Deposit:m:y of Reooms: None known.

_

Original Iamscape Al:drl.tectjDesignerjPlamer NaDe(s): originally part

of

Spr~

Valley Park

Alteratim/ldiiticms Iamscape ArdJIPlamerjDesigner Name(s) :
AttrihIted to s. Hel:bert Hare, 1an:3scape architect

Gal:dener/filr.1:.i.a1lturalist NaDe(s): Unknown
Bl;lderfErgineer NaDe(s): S.R. Bnmn, Sharp Brothers, 1949-50
Client/Qugmity leader NaDe(s): NA
Dite(s) of CDlstructi.cn: 1902, 1927, acquisition; 1949-1950,

construction
Historic/Qlltural Qri:ext: Nelson C. Crews Square is a 6.289 acre park
located between 'IWenty-sixth am iWenty-seventh streets, WOodlam
Avenue am the alley between Michigan am Euclid Avenues. rrhat section
of lam was originally a portion of the north section of Spr~ Valley
Park which was c:::oniemned in 1902.
'!he area between WOodlarrl am Michigan Avenues totalirg 3. 799 acres was
con:ie.mnErl in 1902 at a cost of $23,189. '!he remaining portion of the
park which lies between Michigan Avenue am the alley to the east was
~ through comemnation in 1927 with Hospital Born F\n'rl lOOney am
later tunled over to the city for use as a park.

Nelson C. Crews Square was established in 1941 am naned in honor of
Nelson C. Crews, a black politician am p.1blisher of the Kansas City
sun, Kansas City's first negro newspaper.

stair flights am wall, extant, are fran
construction (see

Spr~

Spr~

Valley Park

Valley Park, P24).

<1n'tn>logy:
1941:

A resolution adopted to rename the section of Spr~ Valley Park
between 'IWenty-sixth am iWenty-seventh streets~, east of
WOodlam Avenue. 'Ibis section was to be named Nelson C. Crews
Square upon :recarmarrlation of a negro advisory ccmni.ttee.

1949:

'!he Board of Park cemni.ssioners authorizes preparation of plans
for construct~ of junior am wadi.rg pools an:l shelter Wildi.rg.
A toilet am utility buildi.rg was constructed at a cost of
$5,500.00. 'Ibis structure was constructed by S. R. Bnmn
Construction COOpany, measures 25 x 15 feet an:l is built of
concrete block.

1950:

A Junior pool am wadi.rg pool dedicated. '!he pool is similar to
the pools at Ashlam Square, Lykins Square am central Park.
Sharp Brothers Construction CCllpany.

ODliticn

_F::xc211 ent

C1laD]es

_GOod

...x..Fair
...x..Det:eriarated
...x..sevemJ..y Deteriorated

_Unaltel:ed
...x..Altel:ed
...x..MBi to
_loss or RBIDva1 of Features
...x..8clJrdari.es or Features
Er&:I:c edled Upcn

Ex:i.st.i.D) ODlitims: A shcuply slopinJ hillside with limestone
Oll't:crcgl~ ~tes the upper park on the east fran the lower park
alorg Wocxilam ,~venue on the west. '!he lower park cxmtains new tennis
COJrts am basketball court, adjo:ini.rg a children's play area, am
baseball di.anDn:i am backstop. '!he upper park has a junior swiJlmi.rg

pool

am wadirg pool, with a utility am toilet l:ni.ldirg.

Old stone stairs with gravel larrlin]s lead to the upper level where
there is a picnic area with limestone tables am barbecue grilles.
'Ihese are of oonsiderable interest, dat~ fran the original
construction of the park when it was part of SprinJ Valley. '!he
stonework, squared am irregularly cx:arse is quite characteristic, as
are the stone d.nnns am circular t:cg:ei picnic tables. a.tt these are
in a severely deteriorated state; the utility am toilet Wildirg of
lOOre recent dab~ is in only fair c::cnii.tion.
scattered large shade trees frame the ~ grass hillside am upper
level picnic an~. several walks which once crossed the park have
been abaI¥:loned.

_PJ:cpezty BcuDny(ies)
Use
,ajacent FeabJres
Des.i.gn/Plan
-Design Intent
~ Rel.ati.a1ship;
X 'l\pXjLCIl'b¥/Gr.adi.rg
X Veget:ati.cn
scenic Quality
Archi.tecbJraJL Features
circulaticn
-Site Fumi.sb:iD]s
other Specific AttribIte(s):

_

crews Square retains its integrity of
location, although ~ted fran the park of which it was originally an
integral part, i.. e. Spr~ Valley, am renamed in 1941. It retains
nuch of its desi.gn, sett~, materials amlNOrkmanship; am with them
saoethi.r¥J of its integrity of feelinJ am association.
statement of Int:egrity: Nelson C.

crews

Square's pLtpet.ty bourdaries are unc::harged fran those establishEd
for that part of Spr~ Valley Park north of 'lWenty-seventh street (see
P25). only the name was changEd in 1941: the grourd am site area is
the same as originally acquired.
A dramatic flight of stone stairs, stone walls, an old walk crossinJ
the hillside, and picnic tables in the fom of stone dnJms with
circular concrete tops am stone blocks for seatirg smvive fran this
period. As representative of the park's original DBteri.al.s am
lIIOdaDanship, they are inportant relics although their value is reduced

on ac:x::ount of their severely deteriorated oorrlition. sane have been
re.tOOVed recently (1991); they should be replaced or re!COtlStnlcted as
part of the park's rehabilitation.
In 1949-50 (sinultaneous with inprovements in Ashlam Square, Lykins
Square am central Park - see PI, P17 am P4 respectively), a pool am
pool l:W.I~ ~ added to the upper park. later (1981?) the playirg
fields am tennis courts ~ renovated in the lower park. '!he upper
park inprovements are surrouI"rled by trees, but the rec:reation facilities
in the lower park (which. may be replacements of older facilities) are in
the open, with oonspicuous fences detractirg fran what: once may have
been a meadow.

'!he sett:iDj has been sanewhat canpranised particularly in the lower
park. Nevertheless, sanethirg of the feeliDJ of the c)riginal Sprirg
Valley Park is retained, am with it the Kessler am Hare associaticn.
'!he praninent lanifonn of slopirg hillside crowned by large forest trees
is still daninant, am portions of the upper park Witll original
stonework, furnishings am trees have a strong sense of time am place.
But these are isolated remirrlers of the past.

"It was once a beautiful park to which. I came everyday" said an elderly
Although CreY1s Square may never be made whole again (by beirg
reunited with Sprirg Valley), its oorrlition ('X)U].d be turned arourrl
through a sensitive retrofittirg of old am new featul::es.
onlooker.

11. SIQfiFICANCE

-X-Histaric Associaticn with PraDinent Persa1(s)/Groop(s) jEvent(s)
-X-Histaric SignificaI'¥::'e in Iamscape Design/Pl.anni.rg
-X-WOrlt of Recognized Master Designer(s) jPlamer(s)jarllder(s)
_Q1ltm:al SignificaI'¥::'e
_ ~ IardDarlc
_ ~ Artistic statement
_yniqle Regi.aaal Dpressicn
_use of unique Materials
-X-ExaDple of Fine craftsmanship
-X-ExaDple of Particular style
-X-ExaDple of Particular Type
-X-ExaDple of Partiailar Tille
;Exanple of Ti.me ~
_other Verifiable Quality(ies):
-=_
statEment of SignificaI'¥::'e: Nelson C. CreY1s Square has; sane historic
significance as larrlscape architecture am in the arecl of camnuni.ty
planning.
In 1aIdscape architecture, it retains several features fran Sprirg
Valley Park (P24) of which. it was once an integral part: notable are
the stone stair flights, stone walls, stone tables arx:l grilles, the
grourrl fonn with limestone ou:tcrcg:>ings am the forest: trees. 'Ihese
serve to perpetuate the link with Kessler am Hare & Hare (?), despite
the deteriorated am very deteriorated oorrlition of the original
stroctural elements, an:! the name-d1ange.

In CXlllllmity pl.anni.rg, its renaming of the park in honor of Nelson C.
CreY1s, the p.lblisher of Kansas City's first negro newspaper, is

significant although he played no part in the foumi.n;r of the park.

'!his event has ]lX)re to do with the social history of race relations in
Kansas City: it was an important recognition at the time. '!he park's
historic value as an example of a typical cx:mrmri.ty park provided in
Kessler's plan survives to the extent its original design features,
anenities ani facilities survive. '!heir current comition raises
concern about whether the qualities contributirg to the park's integrity
can be sustained. An early ani sympathetic rehabilitation is needed.

BibliograIiIy:
Board of Park Ccmnissioners. Annual Reports, 1940-41.
Irrlex to Minutes.
Plan Nos. 6.185; 11.1080
Kansas city

TimE~.

March 7, 1941.
January 21, 1949.
June 14, 1950.

Map of Sprirg Valley Parkway. W. I. Ayers, dated

Name(s):

June 7, 1945.

TourbiE~ & Walmsley, Inc. (with Architectural ani Art
Historical Research, '!heis Ibolittle Associates, Inc.)

street AIllress: 30
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ci.tyjTown: New York
state: New York
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1990-1991 :KANSAS CI'lY, MISSCIlRI, IIIS'lanC SORVEY OF PARRS AND IDJIEV1\RIE
P20 omERVATIai PARK

1.

IANIEa\PE twm

Historic: Gaston Park (?), Reservoir Park
a ""'I1/Qnzent: 'Observation Park
2.

IDCATICB

CityjTown: Kansas City
Area (Acres): 4.32

3.

QH!R

state: Missouri

camty: Jackson
I8J:jth (Miles):

OF PROPERlY

Name: Kansas Cit:;y, K>, Board of Parks

-X...CityjTown
_tJzban IanJsa B.(e

_InstibIt:i.cn

Park
=PUblic Bl;ldirq
_Resi.detDe
X

_Fal.'m

_1buDent GI:aJI'Ds
_other:

am

Recreation cemnissioners

_settlEDB1t
_stteelscape

-CHEterY
-Parkway
_Fort
_Gamen
_Rural landscape

_cereanial.

_Erd.ave
_Squal:e/o ""MIlS
_zoojBotanical Gamen
-X...Park System
_BattlegraBd

_Estate
-X...water Featm:e
a ''''er. dative

_

Brief Descript:.i.al of Type: Observation Park is classified as a
neighborhood park by the Board of Park am Recreation camnissianers.
5.

IANIEa\PE S'lMtE

PJ:eservaticn status: No

~es

anticipated.

Specific location, sb:eets am features CXiilJLisiD} the ban'mry:
'IWentieth street on the north, 'IWenty-first street on the south, Holly
street on the west, Jarboe street on the east.

Register
- -Nati.cmal.
state Designaticn
_X_other:

Title of survey am Depositmy of Rea:mls: westside sw:vey, :r.ammarks
canmission, Kansas City, ID.

Original Iamsc=ape ArdrltectjDesigner/planner Name(s): George Kessler,
larrlscape architect; Adriance Van Brunt, architect; J"ohn Van Brunt,

architect.
Alteratim;ldlitims I.amscape An:b/PlamerjDesigner Name(s):
AttribJted to park staff
Gardenerjlbrticulturalist Name(s): Unknown

IW.l.derfErXJineer Name(s): Mathers arrl Hartness

Client/O"mrImity leader Name(s): L.P. Coc>kirgham arrl Observation Park
Neighborilood council (1952)
IBte(s) of <D1st:ructicn: 1899, acquisition; 1900-1910, construction
Hist:orical./alltural cent:ext: Accordirg to Fountains of Kansas City
(1985) the area that was to becane Observation Park \\ras, in all
prOOability, originally Gaston Park. One of Kansas City's early
private park developnents, Gaston Park was developed by COlonel Gaston
arrl officially opened in the summer of 1875. Even though it was a 5
acre park that featured many iIrprovements, an editori.al in the Kansas
city Times stated that the park ''was not... precisely what Kansas City

wants ••• ".
A large portion of this elevated site became the property of the City
when it p..u:dlased the water reseJ:Voir, located between ~tieth arrl
'IWenty-first streets, Jarboe Place to Holly street, in 1895 for use as a
municipal facility. '!bat portion "not used for resel:voir was assigned
to the park deparbnent to be iIrprovErl, adorned ard regulated in such a
manner as the Board of Park camnissioners may deem best." At that t:iIoo,
the Board felt that "its unique position•.. makes it a central point of
observation arrl presents fran its summit a perfect paLllOramiC view of
the sout:hY1estem part of the City."
'!bat area aCXlUired by the Board of Park camnissioners officially became
park lard in July 1899 am that saITe year the name of~ the area cl1an1Erl
fran Reservoir Park to Observation Park. A Master Plan for the park
inclucii.rg a praninent main entrance, pergola, barrlst:.arrl ard comfort
station was developed ard iIrplemented, arrl by the winter of 1910,
Observation Park was virtually c:xmpleted.
By 1939, the park appeared in a state of deterioration arrl within a few
years, the pergola arrl barx:1shel1 \tJere deroolished. All that remains
today of the original park features is the north wall inclucii.rg a
portion of an original fountain designed by John Van Brunt, arrl a
retaining wall. '!he reseJ:Voir was converted to a ballfield in the mid
19505.

C1u:tn>logy:

1899:

A resolution acx:epting larrl for park purposes adopted by the
Board of Park camnissioners inclucii.rg 2.10 acres at 'IWentieth am
Holly streets.

1965:

Constn1ction of pre-cast concrete restroan by cahill
constroction eatpany.

cadi.ticn _Exaill.ent

<llarKjes

_Geed
-lLFair

_Deteriorated
_8eYerel.y Deteriorated

_Unaltered
-lLAltered
-lLAaJed to
-lLIDSS or ReuDval of Features
-lLBolJI'Daries or Features
Encroached Upa1

Ex:i.st:in.J cadi.tiCllS: Observation Park is a platfonn-like levelled area
on top of a hill with a dramatic view of downtown Kansas City. '!he
original perimetErr- retai.nirg walls of l~ne remain in gcx:rl
corrlition. '!he m:nnnental stairs leadirg up to the overlook are in
fairly gcx:rl cordi.tion except for the cut stone fountain head (lion's
head) which has ~leathered severely. '!he wrought iron fence on the north
overlook retai.nirg wall ~ to be sourxi.
'!he park has a ball diaIOOJ'rl am soccer field where the reservoir once
was on the south side. New play equipnent is located bebNeen the ball
diaIOOrx:l am overlook.
'!here is no traCE~ of the Kessler/Van Bnmt designed barrlstarxi am
canfort station, yet the smvivirg old retai.nirg walls am original
stairs are iInpressive structures in their own right. '!he park continues
to serve its innE~ city neighborhcxxi, in this case a predaninantly
Hispanic cammunit.y, although Interstate highways have terned to isolate
it fran other parts of the inner city am the CBD.

_~

BcmKialy(ies) -lLUse
_Design/Plan
-lLDesign Intent
-lL'l'qxxJraply/GrcIdin.J
_Vegetaticn
X An:hi.tectural. Features
Circulaticn
-other Specific:: Att.ribIte(s):

-lLAdjaoent Features
-lLSpatia]. Relaticnship;
_scenic Quality
_Site Fumi.sh.inJs

_

stateDe1t of Inb¢ty: Observation Park has retained much of its

integrity of location am settirg; am sane of its integrity of design,
materials am \YOrkmanship am with it, sane of its feelirg am
association.
As one of the oldest neighborhcxxi parks (designed 1895), its pt.'q)erty
balmaries Vlere f~tablished in the late 19th century as a reservoir am

park. When the reservoir was abarrloned am the site was acquired for
park purposes in 1955, the bourrlaries Vlere unchanged.
'!he stone perimeter walls arourx:l
design of level terraces for the
smvived. '!hey are particularly
attain a height of arourx:l twenty

the site which were integral to the
park am reservoir, have largely
praninent on the north side where they
feet am are flanked by lOOrnnnental

Kessler directed to I'elOOVe houses fran lam
Park.

]<rlOWIl

as Reservoir

Plans for erection of all stone masonry in Il~taini.rg walls am
shelter building in Reservoir Park C\Wroved. 1his plan includes
a famtain to be included in the face of the north entrance wall,
designed by John Van Bnmt.
A proposal of Mathers am Hartness for the cx:mstnlction of stone
walls accepted.

'!he name of the park dlanged to "Observation Park."

1900:

stonework C\Wroved by the Park Board. 1his ~JaS, in all
probability, the original retaini.rg walls anI north entry with
famtain (~ plan No. 12.111 dated october 12, 1899).

1900:

Acxx>l:'dirg to the Iniex to the Board of Park Canmissioners
Minutes, there were several proposals for park inprovements that
were rejected. 'Ihese may have included plans for a shelter am

baOOshell.
1908:

Kessler prepares plans for inprovirg Observat:ion Park. Kessler
hires Adriance Van Bnmt am Coopany to prepare new plans for a
barrlstarrl am canfort station.

1910:

WOrk on Observation Park eatpleted. 'Ibis included a barrlstarrl
am canfort station. Cost $12,071.96.
Bill fran A. Van Bnmt
work.

am

Coopany to Park Beard for design

1911:

Plan to place a famtain in the center of the! reseJ:VOir
presented to the Board by '!hanas W. Gilnrth am one humred
petitioners. It appears the famtain was never constrocted.

1939:

'!he Park Board plans to deoolish stone pergola am shelter house
which were in a state of disrepair.
Dem:>lition delayed; later in March, plans to I'elOOVe the pergola
am recomition the canfort station C\Wroved by the Board.

1947:

'!he Water WOrks Reservoir, planned as part of the original water
works systems in 1874-75, was taken cut of se:r:vice.

1952:

A proposal to convert the abarxioned water reservoir to a
playgrounj was sul:Ini.tted to the City Council by L.P. COOkingham.
Request made by the Observation Park Neighborhood Council.

1952:

Plans to fill in the reseIVoir were approved.

1955:

'!he Board of Park camnissioners acquires by City ordinance a

secom tract of lam which had contained the reseJ:VOir.
acquisition enlarged the park to 4.324 acres.

1his

flights of stail:-s. '!he walls on the· south side ~ to have been
lowered when thE! reservoir was filled am levelled, but still show the
original fine DBterials am 'WmiaDansbip c:x:moon to all stone construction
in the park.
unfortunately, the interior of the park has suffered the loss of
~rtant KessIE~/Van Bnmt architectural structures robbin] the park of
nuch of its ori9inal feelirg am associa.tia1. '!he :replacement with
starxlardized fences am basketball stops am a utilitarian restroan has
been detri1nentaJ. to the park's historic character. '!he iron am steel
balustrades sunJnmtin] the old north Terrace wall are hamsaDe
survivin] elements. '!he original Van Bnmt fountain, while extant, is
damaged am not operable.
Nevertheless, nl.lch of the set:t:iD.J of a small neighborhc:xxl park in a
close-Jmit am distinctive ccmm.mity remains. In addition, the PlYsical
attributes of bE!i.m an elevated place - views, a sense of space,
exposure to breE!Zes - still give the park a special character which,
with its terraCE~ am overlooks, goes back to the park's beginni.rgs.
11. SIGl«FICANCE

-X-Histaric Assc:x::i.aticn with Prcminent Pel:sa1(s)/Gralp(s) jEvent(s)
-X-Histaric Significance in I.arriscape Design/PlaIniD}
-X-work of ~prlzed Master Designer(s)jPlanner(S)jBlj1der(S)
a1l.tural Significance
;JiIpartant IaIDDark
;JiIpartant Art:istic stataDent
yni.cJle Rsgicmal ~
iat
use of lJni.cp~ Materials
..lLExaDpl.e of Fine crattsmanship
X ExaDple of Part:i.aJ1ar style
..lLRxanple of Particular Type
_ ~ExaDpl.e of Pclrticular Time
_~le of Time 8e.qUelD!
_._other Verifiable Quality(ies):
_
stataDent of S~prl.ficance: Observation Park is highly significant in the
areas of lan:lscape architecture am ccmm.mity plannirg.
In 1arKEcape anmtecture, its significance derives fran its association
with two nationculy praninent figures at the tum of the century: George
E. Kessler am the architectural finn of Van Bnmt am carpany (Adriance
am John). Altllough the historic layout of the park ~ed when the
reservoir was fj..lled, am its architectural features which as a group
were a key CCI.npc>nent of its design have been seriously diminished, the
surviving walls, stairs, terrace am fountain, are ~rtant relics
which merit preservation.
In <XIJIIImty plcmni.rg, Observation Park is a special exanple of the
small neighbortlem park envisaged by Kessler as an integral part of his
Parks
Boulevards Plan. It has a long
strong ccmm.mity history
which is pass~J through another cycle of inunigrant occupation, this

am

time Hispanic.
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1990-1991 KANSAS Cl'J~, MISSalRI, HIS'lDRIC SllRVEf OF ~ AND IDJIEVARIE
F9
l«RIH EHlR1\HCE,. :REl2\INIl«; WAIL AND WAIL :FtIlNrAIN, <mERVATICft PARK

Hi.st:arical./a1l.t:ural.

Qmtext: '!he designs for a retai.nirg wall
featuring a wall fountain ani decorative wrought-iron fencing for
Observation Park \\lere approved in August, 1899. '!he general design by
George E. Kessler, ani the fountain design by John Van Brunt came just
two nonths aftE~ the park's acquisition. '!he Bedford stone retaining
wall is all that is left of the original stroctures planned for the
park. A cx:mfort statioI'ljbarnstarx:l ani pergola, designerl by Adriance
Van Bront ani Cntpany ani constructed in 1911, \\lere both daoolished c.
1939.

A master plan of Observation Park dated 1910 shows the public cx:mfort
station ani bardstarrl located near the center of the park, just north
of the old rese~oir (now a baseball field). '!he proposed ~tion
tower/pergola am steps were to be located at the park's south entrance
off West 'IWenqr-first street. A 1939 Kansas city star article stated
that the pergola "is to be wrecked because it is gradually falling down
ani for sane reason, no longer appears to serve any recreational use."

Descripti.cn: }~ cut, Bedford stone retaining wall stretches
approximately three quarters of the periIneter of the 4.324 acres which
CCIlprises ObseIvation Park. At its north elevation, the retaining
wall breaks, re!Vealing a dual set of staircases which lead to an
overlook terrace. '!he terrace, whidl consists of a massive limestone
wall featuring synmetrically placed piers at its north face, is c:aR?ed
by a decoratiVE! wrought-iron fence. centered at the base of this stone
wall is an omamental drinking fountain, designerl by John Van Bront.
originally the fountain, which is placed in a nidle surrourrled by cutstone voussoirsl, featured a relief carving of a lion's head surrourrled
by a carved floral relief. A single stream of water "issued fran the
lion's IOOUth" Yihich, in tum, "fell into a projecting semi-circul.ar
basin." '!he fcuntain's basin has since d j ~ ; the lion's head,
although extant~, has been damaged by the elements ani no longer
functions as it~ was originally designerl.
Integrity: '!hE! ardritectural features of Observation Park do not
retain a high degree of integrity in location, design, setting,
materials, worl<manship, feeling ani association. '!he relationship of
original elenents, laOOscaping ani function as an ~tion point
has been lost.

SignificaIDe: Because of the loss of two inportant original
ardritectural features, which as a group, were an inportant canponent
in the park's clVerall design, Observation Park has not retained the
essential P'iysi.cal features that enable it to corwey its past identity
or character and, therefore, its significance.
BibliograPJy:
Board of Park ctmnissioners. Annual Reports.
Irrlex to Minutes.

Plan Nos. 12 . 111, 11. 0~!4 , 11. 055, 6. 63 ,
11.438.
Pilam, Sherry am Ellen Uguccioni. Foontains of Kansas city: A History
am Love Affair. Kansas City: City of Foontains Fowwtion, 1985.
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1990-1991 IWmS crIY, M:ISSalRI, lJIS'lanC SllRVEi OF PARl(S AND IDJI.EVARIJ)
Pl1 HJ1RJKE PARK

1.

IANIECAPE NAME

Historic: Roanoke Park
'''''I1/Qnzent:: Roanoke Park

°

2.

IDCATIaf

Cityj'rown: Kan.c;as City
Area (Acres): 36.25
3.

CItiER OF PR>PERlY

Name: Kansas Ci.ty,
4.

state: Missouri

camty: Jackson
Ien]th (Miles):

l«),

Board of Parks

am

Recreation camnissioners

IANIECAPE TYPE

--X..Cityj'rown
_tJ:I:ban ramscape

_settlement
_Sb:E!letsmpe

_Institut.:i.cn

-CEmet:eZY

--X..Park

_l\lblic Ali 1 diB.J
_ResidelDe
_F'al:m

_1b'uDent Grourds
_other:

-Parkway
_FOrt
_Garden
_Rural landscape

_cereDo1ial.

_ED:l.ave

_SCJlaze/0 MillQlS

_zoofBotanica1

Garden

--X..Park Syst:an
_Battlegrami

_Estate

_water Feabn'e
o ""eriC aative

Brief Descripti.cn of Type: Roanoke Park is classified as a camami.ty
park by the Board of Park ani Recreation camnissioners.
5.

IANIECAPE S'l7atE

Pl:eservaticn status: No changes anticipated.

Specific locatial, sb:eets am feabn'es CXIIpI'is.iDJ the ban'duy:
Irregular, generally lyin; between Wy~ street on the west am
sunmit street (Southwest Trafficrway on the east) am between the line
of 'Ihirty-fifth street on the north am Valentine Road on the south.
'!he northern boumary leads directly into Kames Boulevani.

Natimal Iegist:.er

--state Designatial

Natimal Iammark
_X_IDeal. Designatial

--.-.;

_X_other:

Title of SUrvey am Depositary of Recxmls: North Volker SUrvey, Roanoke
Historic District, IaOOmarks camnission, Kansas City, l«)

Original Iamscape An:trl.tectjDesignerjPlanner Name(s): Attributed to
George E. Kessler, larrlscape architect

Alteraticm;ldiiticns Iardscape AniJlPlannerfDesigner Name(s): NA
GardenerjHorticulturalist Name(s): unknown
alllderfEr¥Jineer Name (s): N. H. canstock, Turner Bros.; J. o. west,

contractors
ClientlO"lggmity

leader

Name(s): NA

IBte(s) of Qmstruct.ia1: 1901, 1905, 1923, acquisitions
Historic/Olltural Qntext: Roanoke Park, with its nIgged ravine,
limestone CJl1tcrcg)i.rx3s am native trees, is located in the heart of an
area surrourrled by picturesque stone residences built arourrl am on top
of steep bluffs. '!he irregular oontour of the lam creates an
irregular bounjary for the park. 'Ibis 36.246 acre park with 1.34 miles
of roadwayextems fran 'Ihirty-fifth to 'Ihirty-eighth streets, SUnmit
(Southwest Trafficway) to Wyanirg streets. Roanoke Read, a brick road,
is the main drive am nms through the center of the J:ark. Kanles
Boulevani nms alon;J the nort:heJ:n am \t1eStem sections of the park,
while Valentine Road skirts its southeastern edge.
Roanoke Park was acquired through a series of gifts to the Park Board
durin;J the years 1901-1923. '!here were eleven tracts of lam given by

seven different parties. '!he first two tracts were the largest am
were given by the South Highlam I.arrl am Inprovement canpany in 1901
am 1905. Soon a volunteer neighborhood novement to deed grourrl to the
Park Board for park purposes took place. It was a similar situation to
Hyde Park where a broken strip of lam in the midst of a praninent
residential section would be difficult to develop am could be filled
with cheaper hanes or shacks. In order to protect their property,
owners am developers gave lam to create Roanoke Park.
In 1923 one am one-half acres oonsistin;J of one blcx::k between Madison
Avenue am SUnmit street were added to Roanoke Park. 'Ibis provided a
needed entrance am outlet to the park. '!he Park Board acquired this
section through COl'rlemnation at a cost of $35,000.

sane of the original stone retaining walls am pillars: still exist
today.
<hraDlogy:

1905:

An artificial stone sidewalk was oonstnlcted on the west side of

SUnmit street frontin;J Roanoke Park. N.H. cans:tock graded the
park fran the center of Roanoke Road to the east line of Bonfil
Heights.

1906:

'!he maiI1t roadway through the park was graded, paved arrl
c::x:upleted fran the ern of Kames Boulevard to 'Ihirty-eighth and
Wyaning streets, a total of O. 77 miles. nte roadway alorg
'Ihirty-eighth street fran Mercier Avenue to Wyaning street was
also eatpleted. N.H. canstock constrocted a stone retainirg wall
fran Wyaning street near 'Ihirty-sixth street to Roanoke Road near
'Ihirty-seventh street. Turner Bros. graded, constnlcted
sidewalkS, cu:r.bs arrl a stone ret:ai.ninJ wall on Roanoke street
fran Mercier Avenue to Roanoke street arrl Mercier Avenue to
Roanoke Boulevard. J .0. West graded Wyaning Avenue north of
'Ihirty-eighth street.

1907:

nte entrance to the park fran 'Ihirty-sixth arrl SUnmit streets
was graded, shn1bbery planted, slopes sodded arrl stone entrance
markers placed. A stone retainirg wall was carpleted in the
park at a cost of $250.00.

1908:

Plans were prepared for constructirg stone steps in the park.
to provide natural gas lightirg.

Gas mains were laid in order

1909:

H. T. Abernathy, a neighborirg property owner, corweyed certain
land for park purposes.

1911:

Mary T. 'Whiteside provided a quit claim deed of larrl for park

purposes.
1918:

Plans and specifications were drawn up for the const.nlction of a
brick block pavement on Roanoke Road at the intersection of
Valentine Road.

1923:

Wyaning street at 'Ihirty-sixth street was placed urder the
oontrol cof the Park Board.

1932:

Boyle construction co. constnlcted a wac:li.rg pool at a cost of
$998.00.

1962:

Final plans arrl specifications were approved for the westport Roanoke Carmmity center to be located on the eastside of
Roanoke Road south of 'Ihirty-seventh street. '!he builc:li.rg was
designed by E. F. Pryor.

1975:

'!he MastP-r Plan for the redevelopnent of Roanoke Park was
carpleted. '!he inprovenert:s included playgroun:i arrl picnic
equipnent, fencirg, cu:r.bs, sidewalks arrl plantirgs.

1977:

Bids were taken for stone pillars to be constructed arrl placed
in the park. '!he contract was awarded to B. E.A.M. Inc. Bob's
Ornamental Iron studio was awarded the contract for the wrought
iron decorative tops with globes for the pillars.

1988:

santa Fe const.nlction was awarded the contract for the

installation of a granite 1lDl1UIlleIlt with base.
9.

EXISTll«; ~DITI(H;

CDdit:i.cn

X Exrpll ent

<llarges

_Good

_Fair
_Deteriorated
_severely Deteriorated

_unaltered
..lLAl.tered
..lL1died to
..lLross or :ReDoval of Features
_Ibn'daries or Features
ErK::roadled Upcn

Ex:i.st.:iDJ CDditicms:

Roanoke Park lies at the heart of a clearly
defined exclusive neighborhood of sirgle family banes in eclectic styles
- fran traditional, shirgle style, "Prairie SChool" tc> 100denl clustered aroord an irregular narrow valley. Roanoke Road, a
reconstnlct:ed brick street startirg with the intersection with
Valentine Road, has a new stone entry sign am a rcJllJXl limestone
cyli.mer entry lOOnument with an ornamental wrought irc>n tq>. 'Ibis road
or boulevard bisects the park.

A limestone retainirg wall on the west side is located just below a oneway loop street named Roanoke Road. Another reta~r wall on the south
side follows the line of Valentine Road.
'!he topograply throughout the park is sharply configured with steep
hillsides below Roanoke am Valentine Roads. IDeated in the flatter
areas between the hills are ballfields on both sides ()f Roanoke Road.
'!he Westport Roanoke cemmmity center on the east side is a IOOdern
building with light-colored brick walls am an almnintnn curtain wall
entrance. A colorful flower bed acx::ents the entry. other recreational
facilities include two termis courts with a stone drinking fountain on
the west side, am picnic tables with stone grilles.
'!he entire park has numerous shade trees am evergreens. '!here are
picnic tables am grilles along Kames Boulevard.1.\«> rourrl limestone
cylirrlers with ornamental wrought irqn tops are located at the Belleview
Avenue entrance to the park. Another pair of stone cylirrlers are at the
Madison Avenue entrance, one of which has been built into a stone wall.
A play am picnic area are located north of 'Ihirty-sixth street am east
of Kames Boulevard.

with its rebuilt brick boulevard (the only one in Kansas City), the
park is exceptionally well cared for .

..lLPI:q;)erty BaJrDny(ies)
..lLDesign/Plan
..lLTqxxjraply/GJ:'ad:iDJ

..lLuse
..lLDesign Intent
..lLVegetaticn
ArdlitecbJral Features X Ci.rculaticn
_other Specific AttriJ:nte(s):

..lLAdjaant Features
..lLSpatial Rel.atialShip:;
..lLsoenic;: Quality
_Site li\nTlishiD]s
_

stat:aoent of Integrity: Roanoke Park retains its intee;;rrity of location
settirg; am in large IOOaSUre its integrity of design, materials,
workmanship; am hence, feelirg am association.

am

'!he original prqlerty txmmries established through donation to the

Park Board (1901-1923) remain today. '!he settiD.J of small houses am
mini-estates clustered arourrl the bluffs overlooki.rxJ the park has not
dlarged since the early 1900s. As the park developed through twenty
years, each further developoent consolidated am exten:ied the original
park's pn:poses am character.
'!he design of the park is an ex~lent exanple of workirg with the
difficult terrain in an intelligent am inspired way am has been
attributed to Kessler. '!he steep slopes were left wooded. '!he valley
bottan was cleared am graded for playirg fields. Roads \\lere built
arourrl the top of the bluffs, requirirg stone retai.ni.rg walls am stairs
in several plac:::es. saootimes the roads created the ''pranenade"
overloo~ thE~ park.
At other places, properties backed on to the
park; the desi~p1 balances plblic am private interests. 'DNo roads were
built through the park; at park entrances, distinctive limestone pillars
\\lere built (seE~ P1oto, Roanoke Road in 1906).
'Dlese have been

subsequently nxxtified with omamental iron finials SUJ;P)rt~ light
globes (the globes rrM :rem:wed); am lOOre recent pillars am ironwork
have been buil1: in similar fonn am materials, makinJ tmique
neighbortlood markers (e. g. at the Belleview Avenue entrance to the
park). In 191H, Roanoke Road was given a brick block pavement,
renovated in the 1975 master plan.

'Ihus, by a canbination of private donors cooperatirg with the city am
continued ccmm.mity participation, a1nDst all of the original design has
been presaved, with a1nDst all of the original materials ani
lIICrlaDanship. such alterations am additions that have been made are in
the sane rough limestone vernacular of the original. An unfortunate
exception is tile community center buildirg which is an unexceptional
IOOdern design, makinJ neither reference to the local vernacular nor a
dramatic contrast to it.

Nevertheless, the scenic intent of the narrow valley am spatial
confinement of the wooded bluffs presaves the feel.irg am assc:xrlatim
with the park's fourrlers am makers. Although the association with
Kessler has not~ been absolutely verified, the gradi.rg am driveway
circulation is so similar to Perm Valley Park am its hous~ location
strategy so similar to Hyde Park, Roanoke's provenance has always been
linked with Kessler.
11. SIaaFICANCE

-X.Historic Associatim with PraD:i.nent Penal(s)/Gralp(s)jEvent(s)
-X.Historic signifi.caro! in Iarriscape Design/Pl.amiD.J
-X.WcnX of ReaJgni.zed Master Designer(s) jPlanner(s)/Ilrllder(s)
_QJl.tural. Signi!i.caro!
-X.IlIpartant IardmaDc
-X.IlIpartant Artistic stataDent
_ ~ Regialal ~ i m
Use of lJn:i.cJJe Materials
X Exanple of Fine craftsmanship
X Exanple of Particular style
-x'Ex;mple of Particular 'IYPe
-X.Exanple of Particular Time
_Ex;mple of Time 8equence
_other Verifiable Quality(ies):
_
stataDent of Significaroe: Roanoke Park is exceptionally significant in
the areas of laOOscape design ani community plarming.

In l..ardsc:31e azdrl.tecture, it is an excellent e:xanple of the "natural"

style in park design, possessirg all of the characteri.stics associated
with the recognized master, George E. Kessler: fluid grourxi m:xiel.lirg,
win:tirg drives, diversified plantirgs massed am intel::mixed in "natural
lookin:J" meadows am woodlanis, am rough limastone wctlls, steps am
park entrances throughout as a consistent park vocablJ.ary for minor
stJ:uctures. (Missirg is only a park buildirg in the &-tyle of the
period). Recreation facilities were incorporated intc) the park but
always in ways subordinate to its pastoral image. As such, it selVes as
a highly ~ful prototype for absorbirg conteIrporary uses into
historic parks.
In CXlllllmity pl.ann:iDj, Roanoke Park is a very iITportant part of the park
am l:xJulevard system, am an excellent e:xanple of a lclrge ccmnuni.ty park
providirg focus am social center to its neighbo:rhood, as Kessler
int:errled. rnte park's history illustrates the necessaly role of the
private sector, particularly the role of later donors in consolidatirg
the original lam gifts. It is a prime case of imividuals agreeirg to
act together for the ccmron good aver a twenty year span. A stl:'on3 am
camnitted ccmnuni.ty has benefitted am remains deeply involved as the
park approaches its ninetieth year.

BibliOjLdfhy:
Kansas City star.

Kansas city Times.

August 26, 1906.
May 8, 1921.
Mardl 23, 1923.
May 16, 1970.
Mardl 6, 1923.
september 16, 1975.

Board of Park camnissioners.

Plan No. 12.179.

Name(s): Tourbier & Walmsley, Inc. (with Architectural am Art
Historical Research, 'Iheis I)x)little Associat:es, Inc.)
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state: New York
zip Code: 10010
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1990-1991 IQ\NSAS CI'IY, MISSaJRI, IIIS'RIU:C SURVEY OF PARl<S AND IDJIEVARIE
FlO KWIJI.(E KW> FK»I VAJ:Dn'INE KW> 'IO RARNES IDJIEVARJ), KWIJI.(E PARK

Historical/QJ1.tural <D1text: rrhe brick pavement section of Roanoke
Road nms fran Valentine Road through the park to Kames Boulevard.
'!here is a disc:::repancy as to the original date of construction. rrhe
dedicato~ plaque at the south errl of Roanoke Road gives the date of
constn1ction as 1915. No doetnnentation, however, has been fOl.U'rl to
substantiate tillS date. Accordi.rg to the Irrlex to the Minutes of the
Board of Park Ccmnissioners Annual Reports, "In 1918 plans am
specifications were drawn up for the constIUction of brick block

pavement on Roanoke Road at the intersection of Valentine Road."
In 1971 tlrls SEction of Roanoke Road was placed un:ier the control of
the Board of Park am Recreation am on september 25 of that year the
Board designatErl it as an historic larxbnark am renamed it "Roanoke
Boulevard. " Bl:-ick restoration work was done on the road in 1978 by
Ed ravis. In 1988 a dedicato~ plaque was placed on the east side of
Roanoke Road IlE~ the south errl.

Descripticn: 'nUs section of Roanoke Road is constructed of red
paver bricks curl measures .3 miles in length. A dedicato~ marker of
coursed-stone curl granite with an incised inscription is located at
the south errl ()f the road.

Integrity: rrhis section of Roanoke Road has retained its integrity
of design, sett.~ am workmanship. It appears that it has retained
its integrity ()f materials but further research is needed to
detennine how much or if any of the road was replaced with nav brick
dur~ the 197B restoration.
Significarx:e: If after further research it is detennined that nnst
of the original brick still remains Roanoke Road would be significant
as one of the few remaining brick roads in Kansas City. Furthenoore
it is significant as an integral part in the developnent of Roanoke
Park.
Bibliograpty:
Board of camni.ssioners. Index to Minutes.

1990-1991 RANSAS CrIY, MISSalRI, HIS'laUC SURVE.Y OF mRI<S AND IDJIEVARIl)
F11 S'IOm S'.IEPS, :RErnU:N:nC WAIL, PIERS, RlAtIJRE PARKWAY AND IQ\RNES
IIDIEVARD, RlAtIJRE H\RK

Historical/Qll:bual <D1text: '!he stone retainin:J wall located along the
east side of RoclllOke Parkway begirming near Kames Boulevard am the
stone steps flanked by stone piers located at the northeast ex>mer of
Roanoke Parkway am Kames Boulevard were blilt in 1906 by N.H.
canstock.

Descripticn: nle identical coursed stone cylirorically-shaped piers are
separated by a series of stone steps. stones plaCErl on their sides are
used on the top of the piers as a decorative treatment. '!he piers
measure awroxiDlately four feet high by five feet wide. At one time the
piers ex>ntained gas light fixtures.
A coursed stone three foot high retainin:J wall runs fran the eastenl
IOC>St pier northE!I"ly along the east side of Roanoke Parkway, following
the ex>ntour of the lam; while a course stone three foot high retainin:J
wall runs a short distance from the western IOC>St pier.

Integrity: '!he steps, retainin:J wall am piers have retained their
integrity of design, setting, material am workmanship. '!hey are in
good ex>mition.
Signific:aJ'De: 'Jl'le steps, retainin:J wall am piers are significant as an
early feature in the developnent of Roanoke Park. F\.1rthernore the piers
are significant as one of four original stone entry markers in Roanoke
Park.
Bibliograpty:
Board of Park cemnissioners. Annual Reports« 1911.
In:lex to Minutes.

1990 :KANSAS crIY, ~ , III.S'RR[C SURVEY OF H\Rl(S AND IDJIEVARIE
Fl2 'DI) EHmANCE ImRKmS AT VAUNrINE AND RlARlKE RlNE, RlARlKE H\RK

Historical./al11:ural eart:ext: '!he coarsed stone pillars am retai.nirg
walls located at the two intersections of Valentine Road am Roanoke
Road were const.meted in 1906 by Turner Brothers. '!he pillars were
constructed as the south entrance markers to Roanoke Park.
Descripticn: 'Ihe southern IOOSt entrance markers consist of a coursed
stone retai.nint;J wall varyinJ in height am givinJ the a.wearances of a
heavy stone but:tress. '!he wall runs northerly am at two places juts
out in a semi circular shape - at the north ern am at about the middle
of the wall. 1~ dooble metal railinJ runs alorg the tq;> of the entire
retai.nirg wall.. '!he retai.nirg wall at the north ern does not tenninate
but: rather follows into limestone out:crowin:Js, fonning a natural

wall.
ConnectinJ to the south ern of the retai.nirg wall is a coursed stone
CjliIrlrically-shaped pillar measurinJ awroximately four feet high by
five feet wide.. A metal pole exterxls fran the tq;> of the pillar. At
one time the pillar am wall had ornamental wrought iron gas lanp
posts.
'!he northern-ll¥::st marker consists of a stone pillar similar in design
am size to thE~ southern-lOOSt entrance marker. A non-original ornate
wrought iron dE~rative fixture with globe oover designed in 1977 by
Bob's Onlamental Iron studio, has been placed on tq;> of the pillar.
Attached to thE~ pier is a three foot high coursed stone retai.nirg wall
with coursed s1:one copinJ. '!he wall runs westerly alorg the north side
of Valentine Rc>ad. '!he wall stops for a short distance arourrl the
crest of the CUIVe of Valentine Road am then begins again, finally
tenninatinJ near Mercier street.

Integrity: '!hE~ two entrance markers am retai.nirg walls have retained
much of their integrity of settinJ, location, design, material am
workmanship. 'Ihe southern IOOSt marker
to have been slightly
altered sanewhat charginJ the original design. '!he markers am walls
are in good corrlition.

a.wears

Signifi~: '!he two entrance markers am retai.nirg walls are
significant as part of the original Roanoke Park entrance markers
as a integral I>art in the design develq;.ment of Roanoke Park.

Bibliogralily:
Board of Park canmissioners. Annual Reports.
Irrlex to Minutes.
Kansas city star. June 30, 1907, p. 8A.

am

1990-1991:R:MSAS CI'lY, MISSaJRI, IIIS'IaUC SURVEY OF ~ AND IDJIEVARIE
Fl.3 ENlRANCE 1mRKm5 AT nJIRI.Y SDrnI SIREEI' AND JW>I.S(fi AVEKJE, RlAIDKE
PARK

Historical/01l.1:ural eart:ext: Two large stone pillars are located on
either side of Madison Avenue near 'Ihirty-sixth street as it enters
Roanoke Park. '!hese markers were constnlcted in 1906 am were the
earliest park Emtrances markers on the east side of the park.

Descripti.cn: Large coursed stone cylimrically shaped pillars
approximately three feet high have been placed on either side of
Madison Avenue near the corner of 'Ihirty-sixth street. '!he property
once belorged to H.T. Abernathy. Originally the pillar on the west
side of Madison Avenue had a small stone wall numing to the sa.rt:h.
within recent years the wall has been heightened am the pillar
incorporated into a stone wall numing to the north along private
property.
Integrity: '!hE~ stone pillar on the east side of Madison Avenue has
retained its integrity of design, material, workmanship, setting am
location. '!he pillar on the west side, hC1ileVer, has lost its integrity
of design

am

~llOrkmanship.

Although part of the integrity of these entrance
'!he markers
are significan1: as an integral part of the early design of Roanoke

SignificaI'D!:

markers has beEm lost the addition is not irreversible.

Park.

Bibliograpty:
Kansas City sterr. August 26, 1906.
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1990-1991 KANSAS CI'lY, MIssaJRI, HIS'RlRIC SURVEY: OF PARKS AND IDJIEVARIE
P3 SANFORD :BlUti PIAZA

1.

IANIECAPE NAME

Historic: Linwocd Plaza
o ",,- -van:rent: Sanford Brown Plaza
2.

IDCATICfi

cityjTown: Kansas City
Area (Acres): 3.09
3.

camty: Jackson

state: Missouri

I.eD}th (Miles):

CMNER OF PBOPERlY

HaDe: Kansas City, ltD, Board of Parks and Recreation commissioners

-X-cityjTown

_settleJIe1t
_urban I.amscape _streetscape
_Institution
_CEs1Etery
-X-Park
_Parkway
_Public arlldirg _Fort
_Resi.deD=e
_Garden
_Fann
_Rural I.amscape
_HJnument Grollms _ce.reooni.al
_other:

_Erx:lave
_Square/O ''''-ns
_ZOOjBot:ani.cal Garden
-X-Park System
_"_BattlegrolD'Xi

_Fstate

_water Feature
X a ''''erc arative

_

Brief Description of Type: Sanford Brown Plaza is classified as a
playgrourrl by the Board of Park and Recreation canmi.ssioners.
5.

IANIECAPE S'IMUS

Preservation status: No changes anticipated.

Specific location, streets am features a::upci.sinJ the bcJlJrmt.y: In two
sections, approxilnately 250 feet north and south of Linwocd Boulevard,
between Brooklyn Avenue on the west and Park Avenue on the east.

Re.Jister
-Natiooal.
_ _state
Designatian
_ _other:

_~Natianal I.anmark
_~IDcal Designatian

Title of Slnvey aID Deposito:ry of :Records:

None known.

original I.amscape ArdrltectjDesigner/Planner Nane(s): George E.

Kessler, landscape architect
Alteratiatl/ldiitions I.amscape Ardl/Plarmer/Designer NaDe(s): NA
GardenerjHorticulturalist Nane (s): Unknown

BuilderjErgineer Name (s): NA
ClientjO'mrtmity leader Name(s): NA
IBte(s) of Construction: 1910, acquisition; 1931, construction

Historic/Qlltural COntext: Sanford Brown Plaza, which contains 3.089
acres, extends 250 feet on either side of Linwood. Boulevard between
Brooklyn and Park Avenues.

'!his park was originally named Linwood Plaza. It was acquired by
condemnation in 1908 at a cost of $48,070.67. In 1941, the name of the
park was changed in honor of captain Sanford Brown, Jr., who was killed
in the Battle of Argonne on September 27, 1918 whilE~ serving in the 35th
division.
<hnn:llogy:

9.

1907:

A resolution adopted selecting a section of land lying from
Brooklyn to Park, on both sides of Linwood. tel be known as
Linwood Plaza.

1910:

'!he north half of Linwood Plaza was graded and paths laid out
but not finished due to lack of funds. Shrubs were planted.

1931:

Pennission was granted to erect a monument in memory of Sanford
Brown, Jr. Trees were planted.

1941:

'!he area between Brooklyn and Park establishing Linwood. Plaza in
1907 to be named and known as Sanford Brown Plaza.

EXrS.rIlG cnIDITIONS

Ccnli.tioo _Excellent
(])arges
-lLGood
_Fair
_Deteriorated
_severely o:rt:eriorated

_unaltered
-lLAltered
_AcXied to

-lLIa;s or Rsooval. of Features
_BolD'Daries or Features
Erx::road1ed Upon

EKi..sti.rg Ccnli.tions: '!he plaza consists of two smaIl level open grass
areas on each side of Linwood Boulevard. '!he northeJ:n half has
S'taMard picnic tables, barbecue grilles and play equipment, and
scattered large shade trees. Standard sidewalks linE~ the perimeter
streets.
10. :INI'mU'.IY/AIJIHENI'ICITY

-X..P.roperty Bamdary(ies)
_Design/Plan

-X..Use
-X..Adjacent Features
_Design Intent
~tial Relaticmship;
~/GradiDJ
_Vegetation
-SCslic Quality
-Architectural Features
Circulation
site Fum.ishi.rxJs
other Specific Att::ribIte(s):
_
statement of Integrity: sanford Brown Plaza retains some of its
integrity of lc:x:ation and setting; but it has lost lOOSt of its
integrity of design, materials and workmanship and, therefore, much of
its feeling and association.
As one of the older neighborhood parks or playgrourxis (designated in
1907) and connected to an inp:>rtant crosstown ooulevard (Linwood
Boulevard built 1899-1925, see 843), its prcpert:y J:xJurmries have not
changed. Its set:ti.DJ is still much as it was with large aparbnent and
public buildings lining ooth sides of Linwood Boulevard west and east of
the park, and small residential lots and free-standing homes on the

north-south streets.
But the Kessler design of 1909-1910 has not sw::vived (and may never
have been completed). Of the original materials and workmanship, only
the surviving large trees attest to the park's age and confer some
feel.iJg of the past and association with the Kessler tradition. '!he
c:xmnem::>rative purpose of the park is, perhaps, stronger today.
starrlard sidewalks and play equipment have largely replaced whatever
distinctiveness the original plan might have had.

11. SIGNIFICANCE

-X..Historic Association with PraD.i.Jelt Person(s) /Group (s) jEVent (s)
Historic Significarx::e in I.arDscape Design/Pl.arm:iIg
-Work of Recognized Master Designer(s)jPlarmer(s)jBuilder(s)
a1l.tural Significarx::e
_Inportant Iammark
Inportant Artistic statenent
Unique Regiooal Expressian
-Use of Unique: Materials
-;Exanple of Fine craft:sllanshi.
;Exanple of Particular Style
X Exanple of Particular Type
;Exanple of Particular Ti.ne
;Exanple of Ti.ne SE!queJ'D!
_other Verifiable Quality(ies): _ _-=--=

_

statenent of Significarx::e: Sanford Brown Plaza has only little
significance for landscape architecture or conununity planning.
As a work of landscape architecture, it does recall through its
surroundings and. mature trees something of its original purpose as a
local recreation ground on one of the historic plan's lOOSt inp:>rtant
west-east ooulevards. But the lack of original design elements - walks,

walls, furnishings or other landscape elements - have greatly reduced
its significance:.
In cmmmity plal1lli.rg, it does exhibit a characteristic Kessler device,
a small park on either side of a major ooulevard (compare, for example,
Irrlependence Pla.za, P15) , providing center, focus and stabilizing openspace feature to the surrounding neighborhood. But as an example, it
has little significance because of the loss of most of the qualities

contributing to integrity.

Board of Park commissioners. Annual Reports.
Index to Minutes.
Plan No. 4.187

smith, ErIe. Cowtown 1890 becomes city Beautiful 1962. Kansas City:
Board of Park Commissioners, 1962.
13. RJRtI PREPARATIOO

NaDe(s): Tourbier & Walmsley, Inc. (with Architectw:al and Art
Historical Research, fueis Doolittle Associates, Inc.)
Sb:eet Address: 30 West 22nd street
Zip COde: 10010
City,lTam: New York
state: New York
Ebcne: (212) 243-7478
Fax: (212) 243-7592
Il:lt:e: 3/91

1990-1991 KANSAS Cl'lY, MISSCIlRI, HrS'ImIC
P22 SHEFFIElD PARK

1.

~

OF mRRS AND B:IJIEVARIE

IANIECAPE NAME

Historic: Sheffield Park
0'"'• .yQnzellt: Sheffield Park
2.

IOCATI<B

CityjTown: Kansas City
~ (Acres): 11.24
3.

Qu1ty: Jackson
Iergth (Miles):

state: Missouri

CMNFR OF PlDPERIY

Name: Kansas City, K>, Board of Parks am Recreation Ccmnissioners

-X.CityjTown

_oman

Ian-'"dsc---ca:wrlp""""'e

_Institut:.:i.cn

-X.Park
_Public IllildiDJ
_Resi.deo:E
_FallIl

_H:nJment Grands
_other:

_settlement
_Sb:eetscape
-QIDet:erY
-Parkway
_Fort
_Garden
_Rural Iarr:lscape
_Q!reIrnial

_Erd.ave
_Squaze/o .iii. ns
_zoojBot:anical Garden
-X.Park System
_Battlegn:md

_Estate
Feature
o ""HIli aative

_water

_

Brief Descript.ial of 'tYPe: Sheffield Park is classified as a
neighborhood park by the Board of Park am Recreation Ccmnissioners.

P.reservaticn status: No

~es

anticipated.

Specific locatim, sb:eets am features ocmpri.siDJ the baDUny: Tenth
street on the north, winchester Avenue on the east, 'IWel.fth on the
south, Ewirg Avenue on the west.

Nat:ialal Register

---";state Designa.ticn

Natimal Iardmrk
--IDcal Designaticn

- -other:
Title of 5mvey am Depositary of Recanls: None known.

Ori.gi.nal I.anJsc;cqe Ardlitect:/DeSigner/plamer Name(s): George E.

Kessler, larrlscape architect
Alteraticm/1dtiticns I.arxiscape ArdljPlamerjDesigner Name(s):
Attri.tuted to Hare am Hare, larrlscape architects (1950); E.B. Delk
(1951).

Gal:denerjlbrticulturalist Name(s): Unknown

arllderfEBJineer Name(s): E.F. Clarkson; S.R. Brunn
Client/Qmgmity

leader

Name(s): NA

Date(s) of Cbnstructian: 1913, acquisition; 1914-1924, 1950-51,
constnlction
Historic/QJ1tural eart:ext: IDeated adjacent to the industrial section
of the eastenl district of Kansas City, M:>, Sheffield Park is 1:x>un:led
between Tenth am 'IWelfth streets, Ewirg am Winchester Avenues. '!he
park was acquired by cx:>memnation in 1913 at a cost o,f $64,523.00.
Chnn>logy:
1911:

A resolution adopted selectirg certain Parks in the East Park
District for the purpose of establishing three parks: Ashlam,
Lykins am Sheffield.

1913:

A resolution adopted to issue Park FUrrl certificates to pay for
park lam includinJ Sheffield park.

1914:

George E. Kessler prepares plans for the main buildirg at
Sheffield Park (see plan No. 11.115).
Plans eatpleted for improvement for Sheffield park providirg for
a field house, wadirg pool, playgrourrl, steps am walls. Plans
approved to grade.
surveys am estimates for gradirg; contract with E. F Clarkson
approved.

1915:

George E. Kessler, fran his st. IDuis office, prepares plans for
Sheffield Park including pool, playfield, canfort station am
pergola. (see drawirg No. 11.124).

1916:

'!he follCAtlirg is projected for Sheffield Park: steps, wall,

canfort station am tennis courts.
1924:
1950:

Wadirg pool, sam pit am play apparatus cx:>nst:ructed in
Sheffield Park for $2,500.
$25, 000 voted in the 1947 bom program for a junior swinm:in;J

pool.
1951:

Plans for cx:>nstruction of a junior swinming pool am shelter
buildirg (Fdward Buehler Delk, architect) approved by the Board.

Wadi.!g pool to be constrocted· on the l.g)er tier of the southwest
section t:lf the park. '!he shelter buildi.n:J is to be a one-story
concrete ani stucco buildi.n:J with an open section at its center.
A $21, 99S contract awarded to S .R. Brunn Construction CCmpany
for the constnlction of a wadi.n:J pool ani shelter buildi.n:J.

A toilet ani utility buildi.n:J were constrocted at a cost of
$12,500.00.
9.

EXIS'I'.Im cnmrr.ICBS

Qniitial

Exrpllent

<llan]es

_Good

-lLFdir
_~arated
_severely ~arated

_Unalt:ered
-lLAlt:ered
_Added to

....x..Iass or ReuDval

of Features
_Baurdari.es or Feabn'es
FA:l1:eched Upa1

Exi.st.i.DJ Qniiticms: '!his park has a steep 1:opograply fran the highest
point alom Ewirg Avenue on the west down to winchester Avenue on the
east. A new walk wirxis through the park to ex>nnect the sarewhat
dispersed recreational facilities.
on

the l.g)er part of the site is a concrete am stucco shelter buildi.n:J
containing resb:a:JDS, with a small wadi.n:J pool backed by a low stone
rNalI. A gentle slope descems to a children's play area, ani further
N1Il below extensive grass banks are basket1Jal1 courts, two ball
ctianarls with backstops ani bleachers, ani two tennis courts.
'!he park is IOOS1:ly open but there are several groups of large shade
trees, IOOStly ill the middle of the park ani on the sloping banks, which
make inpressive starrls ani give the park sane distinction.

Although well-used - ani pertlaps because of its intensity of use - the
park's ex>rrlition is sarewhat below average. sane areas of the l.g)er
park are in need of upgradi.n:J which, on ac:x:nmt of the park's long
history needs tc) be considered in a sensitive way.
10. INIB;RI'lY/AlJIHENI'ICI'IY

-X...P1:q)erty Ibn'dazy(ies) -X...use
-lLAdjaoent Feabn'es
_Design/Plan
-X...Design Intent
~tial Relaticmshi.p:;
-X...TqxxJt:cqby/Gr.ad:iDj
-X...Vegetatial
scenic Quality
Architectural Features
Ci.rculatial
_Site Fum.ish:iIg;
_other Specifi.c Attribrt:e(s):
_
stateBe1t of Int.egrity: Sheffield Park :retains its integrity of
location ani set:tirgi but only sane integrity of design, materials
YJOrkmal'lshiPi am hence, feelirg am association.

am

'!he original prcperty lxmdaries were established when the park was
designated in 1913, one of three parks in the eastern district (Ashlam,
Lykins am Sheffield). '!he setting of Sheffield Park was different fran

the other two parks beirg "in the irrlustrial section..• for many workers
am their families." It is still se:rvirg a p:redaninantly worki.nJ class
carm.mi.tyi at the t~ of the sw:vey (a 1990 fall weekerrl) it was the
IrOSt intensively used neighborhood park in the eastern district.
Irrlustrial enterprises still occupy the eastern edge of the park across
winchester Avenue. '!he other three sides of the park are still crowded
with IOOdest free-st:antirg hates on small lots.
'!he Kessler design of 1914-1916 was an extraordinary 4~ercise in
terracirg the steep east facirg hillside which falls nearly 75 feet in
600 feet on the west-east axis. Each level was synmetrically organized
aroum the axis am a<XXJiLiLoJated playirg fields, tetm.is courts am a
large pool, joined by stair flights with intennediate larrlings am

overlooks. '!he walls were huge (like the stone retaini.rg walls of
Observation Park) am twin park buildings am trellises were proposed
for the central lJR)er terrace. More than one design was subnitted am
oonstro.ction dragged on to 1924, a year after Kessler's death. It is
not clear how nuch was built: certainly the hillside was terraced, am
the various levels am banks exist today, providing overlooks across
the playirg fields am the factories beyorrl. sane IaN walls sw:vive,
but these appear to be later am not the major structures of the design
plan. '!he shelter building by Edward Buehler Delk, architect, am pool
date fran the early 1950s (when inprovements were als:> made to Ashlam
am Lykins Squares) am have been attributed to the nationally praninent
finn of Hare am Hare.
'!he interior of the park has lost IrOSt of its design :features, (or they
were never built), along with nuch of its original materials am
l«>rlaDanshi.p. Termis courts am pool have been relocated to the
northwest am southwest terraces respectively, framed by a few scattered
trees fran the earlier plans. '!he lowest level is nail one large all~ grass playirg area.

Despite the sinplification of the park's original design over the years,
its terraced larrlfonn am oontinuity of use oorwey sanet:hirg of its
historic sense of t~ am place, am its associaticn with Kessler am
his cx:mnitment to the eastern district neighborhoods.
11. SIGUFICANCE

--X..Historic Associaticn with Praninent Persc:n(s)jGroop(s)jEvent(s)
--X..Historic Significance in Iard9cape Design/Pl.arJni.Dj
--X..Work of Reoognized Master Designer(s) jPlamer(s)jD.rl.lder(s)
_Qiltm:al Significance
_ ~ Iardmark
_ ~ Artistic stateue1t
_ynicp! Regicnal Expressicn
_Use of unique Materials
_~le of Fine craftsIIBnship
--x"ExaDple of Particular style
--x"ExaDple of Particular Type
--X..ExaDple of Particular Time
~le of T:ime BeqJence
_other Verifiable ()la1ity(ies): _ _

-_-=-

stateue1t of Significance: Sheffield Park has sate siqnificance am,
perhaps, is highly significant in the areas of laooscape architecture

am carm.mi.ty planning.

_

arcbitectme, it is important as a known Kessler design
another out.stamirg exanple of mani~at~ a steep am unpranis~

In lardscape

am

site. were m:>rE! of its original design intact or in better corrli.tion,
Sheffield Park might be rated m:>re highly. since the park \YOUld benefit
fran m:>re shade trees, there is an opportunity to recreate sane of the
park's original elements, or recall them tl1ralgh synpathetic adaptation,
whidl CXJU1d restore sane of its lost integrity.
In (Xlllllnity plarni.r¥j, Sheffield Park is representative of a small
neighbortlocxl park/recreation grounj, which was integral to Kessler's
plan for the cit:y. It is typical of many small public grourns of the
1920s pericxi both in Kansas City am elsewhere. '!hey are of special
interest in Kan...cas City because they are part of a city-wide system, not
merely an isolat:ed am unrelated feature. In keep~ with Kessler's
intention, Sheffield Park has always served its local lNOrkin;J class
pc:p.l1ation, am has done so now for several generations. It is a good
exanple of a small park's stabilizing influence on a neighbortlocxl.

BibliograIily:
Board of Park cemnissioners. Armual RePOrts 1914, 1940-41.
Iniex to Minutes.

Plans am Drawings.

Kansas City Stal:~.

Kansas City Tines.

september 28, 1924.
July 28, 1950.
october 27, 1950.
May 18, 1916.

March 16, 1951.

April 13, 1951.
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1990-1991 Ia\NSAS cr.'lY, KIssam, InS'RRIC SORVEY: OF
1724 SJ:RIR; VAUEY mRK AND PlAZA

1.

mRl(S

AND IDJIEVARIE

IANIECAFE NAME

Hi.staric: Sprilq Valley Park am Plaza
o '''''I1/Qnzent:: Spri..rq Valley Park

Citytrown: Kansas City
Area (Acres): 32.73

3.

0Junty: Jackson
leR]t:h (Miles):

aiNER OF IroPERlY

Name: Kansas Ci.ty, ID, Board of Parks
4.

state: Missouri

am Recreation canmissioners
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Brief Desc:ript:ial of Type: Spri..rq Valley Park am Plaza is classified
as a sub-canmunity park by the Board of Park am Recreation
canmissioners •
5.

IANIECAFE SlMUS

Preservatial status: '!he western edge of the park will be acquired by
the Missouri Transportation am Highway Department by con:iemnation for
the right-of-way of the Bruce R. Watkins Roadway. '!his will occur
within ten years.

Specific locaticn, sb:eets and fea.tln'es CXIIpri.siDJ the baJmary:
Between Twenty-sixth street on the north, Brooklyn Avenue on the east,
Twenty-ninth street on the south am vine street on the west.

Natiooal. Register
----.;state Designaticn

laIdDark
-Nat:i.ooal.
_ _IDeal
Designaticn

- -other:
Title of SUrvey and Depositmy of Reoot:ds: None known.

Original I.an1scaIe Arc:hit.ect:;DesignerjPlanner NaIE(s): George E.

Kessler, lamscape ardlitect
Alterati.al/ldliticms Iamscape An:b/PlannerjDesigner NaDe(s): NA
Gamener/lfarticulblralist NaIE(s): W.I. Ayres (flower beds), 1909

arl.l.derfFDJineer NaIE (s): E. H. Bradbury
ClientlOwmmity

leader NaIE(s):

NA

IHt:e(s) of o:nst:ructicn: 1901, 1911, 1929, acquisition; 1905-1922,
constroction
HistaricjQJ1blral CD1t:ext: SpriJ);J Valley Park ani Pla2:a is located
roughly between 'IWenty-sixth ani 'IWenty-ninth streets, Brooklyn Avenue
ani vine street. '!his 32.73 acre park with 0.62 miles of roadway was
acquired by the Park Board by comemnation in 1901, 1911 ani 1929.
Originally the park was brought urxier the control of the Park Board as
a :result of a highly organized canpaign by area residEmts. Prior to
the Park Board's control, this area was referred to as ''Razor Park",
alludi.I'¥J to the type of activities beiJ);J held in the park.

George E. Kessler ani Park Board nanbers SlnVeyed
this tract of lani to detennine its suitability for park property.
What they viewed was a beautiful nablral site, with a canyon, six
sprin;Js, knolls, glens ani a rock quany. '!he Park Beard approved
p.n:ti'lase of the lani between 'IWenty-sixth ani 'IWenty-ninth streets,
WOOdlani to Brooklyn Avenues through corxienu1ation ani it was adopted on
september 4, 1901. It was to be called SpriJ);J Valley Park after its
many sprin;Js. '!he character of the neighborhood c:.harged with the
addition of this park.
On August 24, 1901,

In 1911 an area alorg the south side of 'IWenty-seventl1 street between
WOOdlani Avenue ani vine street was acquired again tJn:ough romemnation
at a cost of $48,660.50. '!he area contained 2.367 acres ani .14 miles
of roadway.

Additional property was corrlemned in 1929 in order to enlarge SpriJ);J
Valley Park ani join it with Troost Park. 'Ibis addition is located
roughly between 'IWenty-eighth ani'IWenty-ninth streets, Euclid Avenue
to vine street. It was adopted by the Park Board on June 5, 1929.
Presently the southwest center of the park is beiJ);J excavated in order
'!he southwest rorner of the par]( is scheduled to
be taken by the proposed Bruce R. watkins Meloorial Roadway.

to ronstruct a lake.
ChJ:cn)logy:
1905:

Near the lower ern of the canyon, arouni 'IWenty-seventh street
ani WOOdlani Avenue, a dam was built to collect: spriJ);J water in

order 0) make a lake (no larger in existence). A driveway
through the park was graded. A stable am storage bam TNere
constroc::ted at a cost of $ 1,718.75 (exti.lrt).
1906:

rnte 0.46 mile driveway through the park was CCIlpleted at a rost
of ClR'n»d.mately $9,000. An OVerflCM for the lake was
constroc:t:ed at'lWenty-seventh street. Ten to twelve acres of
general surface

TNere

graded, rolled am seeded.

'!he keeper's

hoose (E~inct) was painted am repaired.
1907:

'!he quarry was graded, labeled am made ready for a playgrourrl.
'!he oont:ract for this lNOrk was awarded to E.H. Bradbury. In
addition, inprovements to the general lawn TNere made am
shrobbel:y plantin;Js were started.

1908:

'!he ICM lam of the south

1910:

'!he

1911:

A section of Euclid Avenue north of 'lWenty-ninth street was
placed urner the oontrol of the Park Boani for parkway purposes.
Spring Valley Plaza was acquired by comemnation.

1914:

built alorg the west side of the park near
Also a path paralleling
Woodlam Avenue to
Garfield Avenue was constructed. A fence was built arouni the
old quarry site at 'lWenty-eighth street am Garfield Avenue.

pla~rgrourrl was

cement lAralks

ern

of the park was graded.

urrler constro.ction.

TNere

'lWenty-E~ighth am'lWenty-ninth streets.
'lWenty-seventh street am ~ fran

1922:

A baseball diaIOOl'rl for

"negroes"

was constructed.

In addition,

Highlarol am Michigan Avenues were paved.
1929:

An addition

to Spring Valley Park was acquired through

comemna.tion.
1941:

'!he 6.25 acres, located between 'lWenty-sixth am 'lWenty-seventh
streets, Woodlam to Euclid Avenues TNere separated fran Spring
Valley Park. It was established as a :recreational area for
"negroes" am was named the "Nelson C. crews Square", in honor of
the black plblisher am cammrity leader.

1952:

'lWenty-eighth street was vacated through the park.

1980:

A contract was awarded to om-Rite Constroction Co. to erect a
Pre-Cut shelter with site preparations am seedin].
A request was made to the Park Boani to c.llanJe the name of the
park to the "Bernard Powell camnuni.ty Park".

1981:

Park Board rec::cmnemed placing a l1lelOOrial to Bernard Powell in
the park.

1982:

on

April 10 the grourrlbreaking cerenDny of the site for the
Bernard Powell MeIoorial was held.

1986:

A major clean-up, fix-up occurred in the park.

1987:

A ex>ntract was awarded to the Jackson county Constn.1ction
eatpany for the ex>nstroction of the Bernard Powell Me1oorial,
located at the southeast ex>mer of the park at 'l\Yenty-eighth
street am Brooklyn Avenue.

1990:

Excavation is in progress for the ex>nstnlction of a lake.

CCniitic:n _EvrPll ent

Qlan]es

_Good
-XFair'

-XDeteriorated
_5eYerel.y Deteriorated

_unaltered
-XAltered
-XldBi to
-XIoss or ReuDval. of Features
-XlD.Ddari.es or Features
Erx::roadled lJIa1

Exi.sti.rg CCniitims: Spr~ Valley Park, as its nane iIrplies, appears as
a broad valley with gently slop~ sides ascerrling by an easy grade to
the sa.rt:heast. 'Ihrough the valley runs the original park drive with
limestone c:::ums typical of the original ex>nstroction.
Grassy slopes on either side of the drive have numerous large trees,
sane of which show deadwood amjor damage. COllectivE!ly, however, they
make a fine scenic canposition.
On the east side of the park are the lOOre pronounced slopes with
limestone outcroppirgs exposed, the remains of the quarry face

(exterrled as retaining walls) creat~ a relatively lE!Vel area for a
baseball diaIOOm am, necu:iJy, a large new picnic shelt:er. '!here are a
mnnber of limestone outdoor grilles.
rrhere is a play area am an old abarrloned picnic shelt:er in the
southeast am higher part of the park. Below it, a new pom is
currently urrler ex>nstroction (1990-1991).
'!he northeast ex>mer at TWenty-eighth street am Brool<:lyn Avenue is
oc:cupied by the Bernard Povlell MeIoorial, a ex>ncrete plaza with a
granite fountain. '!he southwest ex>mer is to be taken by the proposed
Bruce Watkins MeIoorial Roadway. '!he new road will isc)late the parcel
of lam owned by the Park Board between 'l\Yenty-eighth am TWenty-ninth
streets to vine street am 'I'rcx:st Park, as well as ex>nsum~ the major
part of Spr~ Valley Plaza alorg the south side of 'l\Yenty-seventh
street. Neither area has been maintained as parklam on acx:::ount of the

anticipated

tak:inJ.

'!his is an old am beautiful park that has seen better days. Like
Crews Square, with which it was once integrally designed, it needs
renovation. Part of this is already umerway. '!he lxmmry dlanges
need to be carefully integrated into the park's sympathetic rebuildirg,
to provide needed amenities for the park's current USE!l:'S in historically
sensitive ways.

_PtcpeLty Bourda:ty(ies)
Design/Plan
TqxxJ1:dfbY/'~

..1LUse
_~acent Features
..1LDesign Intent
~ti.al Relatialshi.p;
..1Lvegetati.cn
x scenic Quality

ArdrltecbIral Features
X Circulati.cn
_other Specific Att:ri.bIt:e(s):

_site

Ftn:n:ish:iIKJs

_

stateIeJt of Integrity: Sprirg Valley Park retains sane of its integrity

of location ani settin]; sane of its design, materials am workmanship;
hence sane of its feelin] am association.

am

'!he prqlerty bD'daries of the original park fran acquisitions fran
1901-1929 are (:x:uplex am have c.harged several ti.nes: the 6.29 acre
portion north ()f Twenty-seventh street became Crews Square in 1941; the
southwest extensions have never been developed am these are scheduled
to be lost to tJ'le proposed freeway. Nevertheless, the heart of Sprin]
Valley Park remains am was consolidated by striki.rg Twenty-eighth
street in 1952 ..
~e

Kessler design of the park dates fran 1901, making it one of the
older parks in the system, am exhibits sane of Kessler's characteristic
skills combined with sane unique aspects of the site: the sprirgs which
give the park its name am the limestone rock quany am outcroppirgs
which are ~;ed on the east side of the park am were present at its
inception. ~E~ original "canyon" was graded into a shallow valley, a
w:irxii.rg drive ~1aS constnlcted across the park diagonally fran northwest
to southeast, Cl lake (now gone) was created fran one of the sprirgs, the
valley floor was laid out for skati.rg, tennis am baseball, a
playgrourxi, fiEudhouse am picnic g:t"OUI'Ds TNere bui.lt, am the valley
sides were thic:kl.y planted as wocxnarrls to make an attractive frontage
for the surrourrli..rg hanes. ~e "bones" of this design are rec:x::x,prl.zable
today but time has taken its toll: the neighbortlood was always "rough"
(the area was ~:nown as ''Razor Park" am it was the residents who
besought the Park Board to take control) am the last fifty years has
seen piec:::eneal efforts to maintain the park.
original DBterials am ~ are also evident, e.g. the original
limestone curbs; to the main drive. But other additions have not been
particularly synpathetic to the park's pnposes or character. ~e
current rebuilding plans started in 1990 are an cg;x:>rtunity to restore
sane of the park's lost integrity, :redefine its southwestem booJ'xmries
alag the new freeway, am ovemaul its recreation facilities.
set:ti.rg of the park has suffered too with the neighborhood c.harges
the clearances for the freeway. But the impacts have not been as
severe as they might have been because of the park's i.nt.e.nlal
orientation as a valley, contained by its risirg side slopes am massed
~e

am

trees.
feel.iDj of the past, fran the park's central valley drive am its
exposed l:iIta;tone fonnations, is still strorgly evoked. Part of this,
ironically, is that the park looks am feels old am \\lOrn because it has

~e

not been kept "up-to-date". '!he inprovement plans shculd, therefore,
try to retain original materials am features which gi.ve Sprirg Valley
its distinctive ambience.
cani.rg throogh all of this is the associati<n of Spring Valley with
Kessler am the early Park Board members who 90 years ago walked the
site am saw its possibilities for transfonnation intc» a park. Of all
the parks in the system, Sprirg Valley speaks to us of: their ccmniboont
to the City am its citizens. Nothirg could be 11K>re t:inwaly than the
restoration of Sprirg Valley for the hUIDredth armiversary of the
system's fourrlirg.
11. SIa«FICANCE
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-x'ExaDple of P"drticular Type
-x'ExaDple of Particular Time
~le of Ti.ne 8eqle1De
_other Verifiable Quality(ies): _ _

-_-=-

_

st:a1:aIe1t of Signific:ar¥Je: Sprirg Valley Park has sane~ significance am,
perllaps, is highly significant in the areas of larrlscape architecture

am

ccmnuni.ty planning.

In lamsc::ape an:hitecture, it is significant as an old am known Kessler
design illustrative of his skills in transfonning a "difficult" site
into a COlD1try park in the "natural" style. '!he limestone rock
fonnations (natural) am limestone walls (constructed) confer a unique
quality to the park, urnerscorirg the basis for a Kansas City tradition
of fine stonework in both major am minor park structures throoghout the
area. were 11K>re of Sprirg Valley's design intact or in better
coniition, the park might be rated 11K>re highly. 'Ihere~ is hope that the
present plan will restore sane of the park's lost integrity.
In CXIIIIImty pl.ann:inj, Sprirg Valley is an i.Irp:>rtant eoomple of the

larger neighborhood park, an integral part of Kessler's plan for the
city. It is notable for the cammmity initiatirg the IOOVement for a
park as early as 1901, ~ that the legal battles of the preceding
decade against public acquisition of lams for public purposes had spent
their force, am the civic am social benefits of parks were becani.rg
widely recognized.

Bibli.ogr:apJ¥:
Board of Park cemni.ssioners. AmlUaI RePOrts. 1905. 1907. 1909. 1914.

1941-42.
Il'rlex to Minutes.

Plan Nos. 12.1068, 6.020, 12.344, 2.25.

Kansas city staJ~.

september 6, 1901.
August 6 1905.
september 12, 1911.
December 8, 1912.
october 1, 1927.

May 6, 1972.
Kansas City Tine;. February 27, 1908.

June 18, 1927.
october 6, 1927.
July 15, 1927.
June 6, 1929.
september 5, 1930.
November 2,1968.
Missouri Valley Roan. Kansas City Public Library. RlotograIb file,
Parks-Spring Valley.
Wilson, William H. '!he City Beautiful Movement in Kansas City.
Columbia: University of Missouri, 1964.

TourbiE~ & Walmsley, Inc. (with Architectural and Art
Historical Research, '!heis In:>little Associates, Inc.)
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Hist:aric: Solrt:hIoorelam Park
o ""'I1/Qnzellt: "Squirrel Park", Solrt:hIoorelarxi Park
2.

!DCAT.ICfi
Ci.tyjTown: Kansas City
AJ:ea (Acres): 6.50

3.

QJunty: Jackson
Ieo]th (Miles):

state: Missouri

~OF~

Name: Kansas City, ltD; Board of Parks am Recreation camrl.ssioners

-X.Ci.tyjTown
_Udlan Iardc;I:ape

_Instituticn

-X.Pazk

_Public arlldinj
_Resi.delo!
_FanD
_1bUDent GraJrds
_other:

_settlement
_sboeetscape

-CBIEterY
-Parkway
_Fort

_Gal:den
_Rural. I.arxEcape

_0!.l.'BIarl.al

_ErK:1.ave
_Square/o ..... us
_zoojBatani.cal. Gal:den
-X.Pazk System
_Battlegrourd
_&;tate
_water Feature

o ""EIIII 'I ative

_

Brief Descript:i.cn of'1\'Pe: Solrt:hIoorelam Park is classified as a
playgrourrl area by the Board of Park am Recreation canmi.ssioners.

P.reservaticn status: No changes anticipated.

Specific location, sb:et::-t5 arxi features CCIIptisiDj the bcJurDny: west
of the Nelson-Atkins ltllseUm of Art between oak street on the east, Brush
Creek Boulevard on the south, Warwick Boulevard on the west.

Natimal. Register
--"";state Designaticn
_X_other:

Nat.:i.mal. Iamma:rk
--I.ccal. Designaticn

Title of survey am Depasitozy of Recxmls: Solrt:hIoorelam SUrvey,
Iammarks canmi.ssion, Kansas City, ltD

Original Ianlsc:ape Ardlitect/DeSignerjPlanner Name(s): Attriblted to
George E. Kessler, larrlscape architect
Alteratiayldlit:ials

IanlscaI:e An:b/PlamerfDesigner Name(s): NA

Gal.'denerjlmticultm:alist Name(s): Unknown

alllder/ED}i.neer Name (s):

UI1kn<Jym

Cli.entlQJggnity leader Name(s): William Rockhill Nelson
IBte(s) of CD1structicn: pre-1897, construction; 1897, acquisition
Historiej01l.tm:al a:nt:e.xt: southIoorelam Park is located between
warwick Boolevard, oak street, Forty-fifth street am. Brush creek
Boolevard. 'Ibis 3.86 acre park was a gift of William Rockhill Nelson,
owner am fourrler of '!he Kansas City star, to the Town of westport. It
became part of the Kansas City park system when the Town of westport
was incorporated into the Kansas City city limits in 1897. sane of the
existirg limestone retainirg walls are probably fran the original
design.
<llrcn>logy:

9.

tennis court was constnlcted.

1912:

One

1914:

A but:t>le drinking fountain was erected at the tennis courts. A
large part of the stone retainirg walls on the north am west
sides of the park was replaced.

1915:

Fred Gabelman prepares plans for a shelter house.

1938:

'Ihree roque courts

1943:

'!he tennis court was rem:wed.

Ylere constnlcted at a cost not to exceed
$1,000. Lightirg for the roque courts was installed at a cost
of $300.00.

EXISTIR;

cnmITI<m

aniit.:icn _ExrP11ent
-X-Good
_Fair

<llarKJes

_Deteriorated
_5everel.Y Deteriorated

_unaltered
-X-Altered
-X-l'dJed to
_loss or ReDDval. of Featur:es
_Bourdaries or Featur:es
ErK::roadled Upcn

Exi.st:iJg aniitims: southIoorelam Park is another srrall valley similar
to Mill creek Park with many fine trees, including large old Honey
IDcusts. A small stream, intennittentiy dry, still :runs through the
park b.1t its banks are sanewhat eroded.
'!he bNo lorg sides of the park have dry laid stone retainirg walls
which, at the north erxl alOIXJ Forty-fifth street atta.in a height of

about 12 feet. '!hese appear to be in good corrli.tion.
workmanship but sanewhat restrict access.

'Ihey show fine

within the park there are a few picnic tables am a play area on the
west side. 'Ihe lDlseum on the east side does not generate nuch use, but
the aparbnent dwellers bordering warwick Boulevard on the west are
especially well sm:ved•

.x.use
.x.Adjaamt Features
.x.Design Intent
~ Relatimship;
X '1\4OJLdIil¥/GI:adiDj
.x.Vegetati.cn
X Soeni.c ()la1ity
X Al:drl.tectm:al. Features
Ci.rculaticn
_site Fumishi.DJs
_other Specific Att:rihIt:e(s):
_
.x.P.tcpet.1:.y 8aJrdaJ:y(ies)
Design/Plan

statement of Int.egri.ty: Sout:hIoc>reland Park retains its integrity of
location, nuch of its integrity of design, materials and workmanship,

feeling and asscciation; and sane of its integrity of setting.
'Ihe original prcperty bwrdaries were established when the land was
donated before 1897 to the Town of Westport, becaning part of the park
system when Kan..c:as city annexed westport.
'!he design attributed to George Kessler has changed several times in
minor ways - various play courts have been built, lOOVed or renDVed - but
the major features have remained: the gently sloping greensward and many
large trees, qui.te a few of specimen quality. 'Ihe one eIlCCIlpaSSin:}
stroctural element, a continuous limestone retaining wall nll'll'lim arcurrl
the ~ park on its west, north and east sides, has survived;
periodic repairs have been done which match the original fine materi.als
and workmanship.
'Ihere is a special feelin:} about this park. With the design cx>nsistin:}
of only three elements - grass, trees am enclosin:} walls - it is like a
pastoral precinct set apart fran the busy ccmnercial world. With this
strorg sense of time and place cx:mes an awareness of the park's
associaticn with its donor, William Rockhill Nelson, whose property
inmediately to the east is now the Nelson-Atkins Musemn.
'Ihe other estates arcurrl the park (shown in the 1919 Atlas) have lorg
been replaced by aparbnent buildings. '!he set::t:iDJ arcurrl the park has
umergone sweepin:J changes but, because the park is essentially inwardlooking, the changes in its surroun:tings have only had a slight effect.

11. SIGNIFICANCE

.x.Historic Asso-'iaticn with Pnminent Pet:sa1(s)/Gr:oop(s) jEvent(s)
Historic Significaooe in :r.amscape Design/Pl.ann:iDJ
X WOI:K of Rerogni.zed Master Designer(s) jPlamer(s) jarllder(s)
_Qll:b1ral Significaooe
_ ~ Iammark
_ ~ Artistic st:ateDe1t
_ ~ Regimal Expzessicn
Use of Unique Materials
.x.ExaDple of Fine Craftsmanship
X ExaDple of Parti.cular style
.x.ExaDple of Partiallar Type

st:at:aEnt of SignifieatDe: sout:l'noorelam Park is highly significant in
the areas of laOOscape architecture am carm.mi.ty plannirg.

In l.andsc~ architecture, the park has an inportant association with
two great fOU1'rlers of the park's system: George E. Kessler (laOOscape
architect) am William Rockhill Nelson (the powerful editor of the
Kansas City star) who chanpioned the cause of parks ani donated the site
as a park. I n ~ , sout:l'noorelam is an exquisite exanple of the
"natural" style, eq:ilasizirg above all the pastoral effect of serenity,
peace am trarxpillity. 1he extent am quality of the stone :retaining
walls are impressive, am representative of a Kansas City am Kessler

tradition.
In CXJllllmity pl.ann:iD}, sout:l'noorelam is exenplary of the small
neighborhood park, donated for public purposes to maintain property
values am provide a green oasis for the owners of abuttirg banes - now
replacai by apart:nv:mt dwellers. '!hese small parks were an integral part
of Kessler's city-wide plan.

BibliograpIy:
Board of Park cemnissioners. Annual ReJ:x)rts. 1905. 1914.
Irxlex to Minutes.

Plan Nos. 10.103, 4.317.
13. RBI IREPARAT.I<B

NaDe(s): 'I'ourt>ier & Walmsley, Inc. (with Architectural am Art
Historical Research, '!heis Doolittle Associates, Inc.)
Sb:eet Mhess: 30 west 2200 street
Zip QxJe: 10010
CityjTown: New York
state: New York
Phone: (212) 243-7478
Fax: (212) 243-7592
IBte: 3/91

1990-1991 KANSAS CI'IY, MTfBJ:m, IfIS'RR[C SURVEY OF IWU(S AND IDJIEYARIE
P.l5 sa>PE :mRK

Historic: '!hanas H. SWope Park
o ""M n/Qnzent: SWope Park
2.

IDCATICfi

Citytrown: Kansas City
Area (Acres): 1763.0

3.

~

state: Missouri

OF PR>PERLY

Name: Kansas Ci1:y,
4.

camty: Jackson
IeDjth (Miles):

K),

Board of Parks

am Recreation canmissioners

IANIECAPE TYPE

-XCitytrown
_uman~

_settlement
_Sb:eetscape

_ErriI.ave

_SCJlare/O i'I'Mns

_InstibIticn
-XPark
_Public arlldi.rg
_Resi.detDe

-CEmete1:Y

-XZOOjBot:anica1 Gal:den
-XPark System

_Fort
_Gal:den

_Battlegran'Xl

_Fann

_Rural~

-X1buDent GraD'ds

_cereaorl.al

_other:

_Parkway

_Estate
-Xliiter FeabIre
o ""FIN mltive

_

Brief Desc:ript:.:ial of IJYpe: SWope Park is classified as a regional park
by the Board of Park am Recreation carmi.ssioners.
5.

IANIECAPE STA'ItE

Preservaticn sta'blS: '!he park is currently uniergoirg a canprehensive
Tanmen am Bergerrloff
(HNI'B) which was adopted in March 1991. Principal c::han:Jes include a
new exparXied ZO(), a new horticultural school am display gardens, an
international CP..nter, new athletic fields, new lakes am picnic areas,
am several road am park shelter relocations.

master plannil'g process by Howard, Needles,

A master plan for the SWope Park Zoo has also been canpleted by Patty
Berkabile Nelson Inmenenschuh Ardlitects, Inc. (PItIT). construction has
started for the zoo, am design work is unier way on other portions of
the park am ZCX) plans.

Specific locat:i..a1, streets am features <XtipIisirg the balmary: Sixtythird street Trafficway on the north, the Kansas City Southern Railroad
tracks on the e:~, the line of 5eventy-seventh street am Oldham Road
on the south ani approximately Elmwood Avenue on the west south of

sixty-seventh street am SWqJe Parkway north of sixty-seventh street.

_-.;:Nati.a1al. Register
_----.;state Designaticn
_ _other:

Nati.cnal. IandIDark
--IDeal Designaticn
,

_

Title of SUrvey aid Depositm:y of Recurds: None known

Original IaIdsc ape Ardlitect:/Designer/planner Name(s): George E.
Kessler, laOOscape architect (1898 eatprehensive plan)
Alterati.m/Adiitims IarDscape Ardl/Planner/Designer .NaDE(s): S.
Herbert Hare, Hare & Hare (1930s-1940s)
Gardenerjlb.rt:.:i.aJlturalist Name (s): Unknown

arllderjErgineer Name(s): several (see dlronology)

Client/O'mrImity

leader

Name(s): 'Ihanas H. SWqJe

Dite(s) of Qmstrocticn: 1896, acquisition; 1899-date, construction
HistaricjQiltural CD1t:ext: Although not included in the 1893 report
that ootlined a eatprehensive program for a park am :ba.1levard system,
the first official Park Board had in view the matter of "great outer
parks." August Meyer, president of the Board, had authorized "surveys
to be made of an extensive area of country southeast of Kansas City
with the p.rrpose of selectirg lam for at least one of the great outer
parks ultimately needed am hoping that such acquisition might be
made. " COncurrently (May, 1896), millionaire Kansas citian 'Ihanas H.
SWqJe donated 1,354 acres to the city to be used solely as a park.

'Ihe lam that SWqJe gave to Kansas City was an urrleveloped tract that
he had prrchased in 1893 called ''Mastin's Grove". SWqJe originally
thought he 'WOUld develop this lam into a fann, but foreseeirg a rise
in taxes to pay for Kansas City's new park am OOulevard system, he
donated his lam for park

pullX)seS.

In June of 1896, the Board of Park canmissioners of Kansas City
aooepte.d SWqJe's massive gift through deed which stipulated that the
lam was "free fran all encumbrances, c:::cntitioned tha't it should always
remain a public park, could not be bomed am should .always be known as
SWqJe Park." SWqJe also required that surveys am plans of the park
should be prepared am approved by him am that for ten years beginning
on the date of the deed, the city must sperrl at least $5,000 annually
for pennanent inprovements. In 1906, the last requirement was waived.

'!he gift of SWqJe Park was na;t enthusiastically aooepte.d, not only by
the Park Board, but by Kansas City as a whole. '!he City Council
quickly passed a resolution "declarirg the dedication of SWqJe Park a

holiday. " 'Ihe~ Jubilee, the gram dedication of SWope's gift, was held
on June 25. '!he celebration, in which aver 18,000 people participated,
cx:mte'lCed with. a parade am continued thra1ghout the day.
'!he developnent of SWope Park, the bulk of which spans a1Ioost fifty
years, can best be studied using the follC7Ni.rg chronology:

<hra1ology:
1893:

'!hanas H. SWope buys ''Mastin's Grove" in octci:ler with the
intention of convertirg the lam into a maIl1lOOth fann.

1896:

SWope donates ''Mastin's Grove", 1,334 acres, to Kansas City free
fran all incumbencies, corrli.tioned that it should always remain a
public park, CXJU1d not be sold or bcJllr¥Bi am should always be
known as SWope Park. '!his deed ocx::urred on May 29 am was
accepted by the Board of Park canmissioners unier Resolution No.
299, adopted JWle 3.
'!he Jubilee or gram dedication of SWope Park was held on JWle
25. '!he Kansas City star stated that approximately 18,000 people
atterrloo.

1897:

A survey of SWope Park was coniucted am revealed that the gift
contained 1333.993 acres less 9. 73 acres for El.rcMood AVenue,
Gregory Boulevard am the Kansas City Southern Railway.

1899:

'!he searetary of the Board instructed to lease fran '!hanas SWope
his residence on Clevelam am 14 acres of pasture south of the
residence am the unplowed part of the orchard fran January 1,
1899 thLeUgh January 1, 1990.
A resolution adopted to appropriate lOOney for SWope Park
inprovements •
'!he creation of a deparbnent by the Board to be known as SWope
Park Department.
COnsent by Board for the Kansas City Interurban Railway eatpany
to enter SWope Park am construct a line in 1900.
A contract awarded to John T. Neil for the erection of a one

frame shelter building, one wagon shed am four toilet houses.
1901:

A resolution adopted to allow T.A. swearingen to pasture 35 head
of cattle in SWope Park for two lOOnths.
Pennission granted to the 3rd RegiIoont to establish a rifle
rarge in SWope Park.
John Van Bnmt hired to design the Main Entrance Gates; the
gates are constroct:ed.

1904:

A resolution adopted that A. Van Bnmt

am

Brother be paid usual

<XIl'pel1Sation for supeJ:Vision of the Shelter BW.ldi.rg.
aR'roved; J. B. Neevel awarded a cx:>ntract.

'!he design

Jcim Hallio advised to finish stone TNOrk on the Entrance Gate
an:l Shelter Buildi.rg.

A resolution adopted that George Kessler be requested to draw
specifications for bronze medallion of T. SWOpE~ arrl a tablet for
SWope Park.
1905:

Shelter No. 1 (the Main Shelter Buildi.rg) canpleted.
'Ihanas A. Inki

~inted

foreman of SWope Park.

A prize of $100 (first place) offered for drawin1 of SWope Park
tW.ldi.rg•
A stone cellar, east of the Nurseryman's Cottage was built.
IDuis S. curtiss received first prize for his design of a
superint.en:ients's house.
'!he secretary to notify Mr. curtiss to prepare plans an:l
proposals for cxmstruction of the superint.en:ient' s house.
cx:>ntract awarded to Fowler arrl Gould.

A

'!he Board instructs lanJscape architect to haVE~ a dam
cx:>nstructed at SWope Park for water use in the Main Shelter
Buildi.rg.
A proposal of U. S. Water am steam SUWly eatpany to install
water TNOrks system in SWope Park. A contract awarded.
Plans prepared for a lake in SWope Park.
street rail reaches SWope Park.

Fare is 5 cents.

Plans aR'roved for a stable arrl storage bam.
am Gould.

Contract awarded

to Fowler

Concession space allowed in the Main Shelter Bllildi.rg.
1906:

'!he sunken gardens, terraces

am walks

at the Main Shelter

Buildi.rg were canpleted.
A 9-hole golf CXJUrSe was established in October on the meadow
east of the Main Shelter Buildi.rg.

to greenhouses (built c. 1905) located at Sixtyeighth street arrl ElnMood Avenue.

An addition made

1907:

'!he Board's secretary instructed to advertise for proposals to

cx:>nstruct a suspension bridge across the Blue River. A cx:>ntract
awarded to Midlarrl Bridge eatpany. '!he bridge cxmstructed,

makirg the athletic field accessible to pedestrians.

Plans prepared to construct a lagoon.

Tennis chlrts were established one block east of the new
refreshment building now urxier c:xmstnlction.
K.C. Ch-nxielier am Brass Manufacb.1rirg eatpany furnished wiring
fixtures for the Main Entrance am Shelter Building.

am
1908:

A resolution that a map be prepared showiIg the location of a
zoological garden.
A resolution that the Board have surveys made for driveways in
the east..ern section of the park so that c::nmty roads could be
connected with these driveways in the future.
A resolution adopted to establish a 1'OOl1l1ltSlt of T. H. SWope at
the entrance of SWope Park.
A contract awarded to W.H. White for grading '!he lagoon.
George

I~.

Kessler prepares a plan for a bridge aver seventy-first

street.
A refreshment building was CCIlpleted ClR;)roximately 1000 feet
northeast of the Main Shelter Building in June.

n..u oak trees, donated by '!hanas T. critten:len, were planted
south of the south pergola of the Main Shelter Building on June

22.
Power was issued to the Main Shelter Building am the Main
Entrance in August. '!he north roan in the basement of the Main
Shelter Building was equipped with lcx:::kers am shower stalls.

Plans aRlroved for a Zoological Building 153 feet by 86 feet.
A road leading fran the main entrance to the new refreslnnent
building was graded am paved. A new road was graded fran the
lake of the Woods to the quarry; greenhouse :roads were paved.
'!he lake of the Woods was eatpleted. In addition, a canal was
built which carried smplus water fran the lake of the Woods
north 1/2 mile to the natural lagoon ('!he lagoon).
1909:

Letter fran Clifton WOod asking to use the park for a summer
canp for the Young People's Society.

A resolution adopted that the Board cooperate with the mayor am
CCIl1lOOll council in firrling a suitable rorial place in SWope Park
for the lxxiy of T.H. SWope.

Tablet of T. H. SWOpe canpleted by Mrs. Miles.
A contract to construct a concrete core for
awarded to A.M. Blodgett.

t:hE~

lagoon dam

Preparation of plans for bridle paths.

am carnivora House was c:arpleted in October
to the plblic on December 13.

'!he Bird

am

q>ened

'!he lake of the Woods road was paved am its cx>nnection with
Raytown Road am SWOpe Park Boulevard at the nc>rtheast corner of
the park was graded.
Power issued

1910:

to the greenhouse

am

bam.

A bill received fran Jules Berchem for two bronze tablets
two plaster castings of T. H. SWOpe Mornnnent.

am

Ira G. Hedrick prepares plans for '!he lagoon bridge.
A concrete core for '!he lagoon dam was constnKXed.
1911:

A letter fran J .R. ['!hanas?] Iamb, New York, asking to sul:mit
designs for the SWOpe Mornnnent.
A resolution adopted requiring the Board to establish lOOre
sanitary drinking fountains.
'!he roadway at the entrance to the park widened.

1912:

A resolution to adopt Karl Bitter's suggestion for the location
of the SWOpe Memorial.
J.L. IDose appeared before Board relative to the donation of a
flagpole. Matter referred to G. Kessler.
Boating on '!he lagoon ccmnenced.
SUIlIner canp for boys am girls, was
inaugurated. '!hanas SWOpe bequeathed the incal:e of a piece of
property ($2,000 armually) for the entertairnnent am instruction
of children in SWOpe Park, armually, forever.

canp Pleasant, a

Cricket grourrls established.
1913:

A letter fran J. L. IDose am a preliminary ske1:ch of the
flagpole received. '!he flagpole presented to t.he Board.
Persons in need of water pennitted to re.roove it: fran lake of the
Woods.

A bill fran Karl Bitter for services in connection with SWOpe

MeIoorial approved.
A. Van Blunt am eatpany prepare ~rki.rg drawi.rqs for Shelter
House No.2; plans approved; shelter constnlcted.
1914:

6.7 of the 18.76 miles of roads in SWope Park are canplete.
Shelter House No.2, constnlcted to the east of the refectory,
was dedicated on september 15.
'Ih:ree steel-framed greenhouses were designed by lord & Burnham.

A contract awarded to Guinotte am McG3e for the Boat House.
Nine holes of Golf
I8qleish.

course

No.1 laid out; design by Jane;

Designs for the Mall (east of the Main Shelter Buildi.rg) are
conceptualized.
1915:

A ccmnuni.cation fran Kessler :relative to the location of the
flagpole. Motion accepting plans of John SUIlm:>ns eatpany for
placement: of the flagpole.
'!he Jacob L. IDose Me100rial Flagpole was dedicated on July 5.
A nDtion accepted fran George Kessler for services on plans for
flagpole
L.R. Ash appeared before the Board :relative to studies for a
bridge over the Blue River at seventy-first street.
Dr. J .A. I". Waddell prepares plans for the seventy-first street
Bridge.

A resolut:ion adopted authorizing Waddell am Sons to proceed
with the preparation of plans for constroction of the bridge.
A resolut:ion adopted to place plblic roads am certain parts of
sixty-seventh street to ElnMood Avenue tn'rler control of the
Board.

'!he Mall design is published.
Plans PI"E'.pared for a large athletic field east of the Blue River
just south of the lagoon. Plans include a reinforced
concrete foot bridge, 12 feet in width, aver the lagoon leadi.rg
fran the athletic field directly east of the suspension foot
bridge over the Blue River to the islam in the lagoon.

am

1916:

Approval of plans for the seventy-first street Bridge; contract

to constJ::uct the bridge awarded to Horton COncrete COnstnlction
eatpany.

An order

to prepare a soccer field.

A ccmnuni.cation fran J. L. IDose relative to the preparation of

two flags

am

suggestions for bronze plates.

Plans prepared for a club house; contract awarded to A. E. Hofer.
Plans also prepared for a stable for shetlam ponies am a head
animal keepers residence. Contracts awarded.
Plans prepared for a cottage for the head gardener; contract
awarded to John Gosling.
'!he Board requests c:arpetitive sketd1es for a Pavilion. Plans
awroved; contract awarded to G.W. Huggins; constnlction
canmenced.
Greenhouses c:::onpleted at sixty-eighth

1917:

am

E1.Inwaxi Avenue.

John G. Paxton presented to the Board an order for $20,000 to be
used for the SWOpe MeIoorial.
A resolution to adopt specifications amerrled for the SWOpe
Mem:>rial. A resolution approving plans for erection am
location of the SWOpe Mem:>rial.

A resolution approving contract of George W. Huggins
Construction Coopany for construction of the SWOpe Mem:>rial.
A resolution awarding a contract

to Gardner Ornamental

Plastering Coopany for plaster IOOClels of SWOpe Mem:>rial;
aw:roval. of the estimate for \\lOrk on JOOdels.

to discuss with Wight
joints in the SWOpe Mem:>rial.

An order

am

Wight relative to the size of

A IOOtion awroving a bill of Horton Concrete Construction
Coopany for \\lOrk on the seventy-first street Bridge.

Plans for widening am iIrproving the road in Swope Park leading
fran the lagoon to the new golf course; additional 9-holes in
Golf course No.1 constructed.
Friedley-Voshardt Coopany contracted to make the lions head
gargoyles for the Pavilion; Gould & st. John \Vork on the
Pavilion am Golf Clubhouse.
SWOpe Park Pavilion c:::onpleted.

1918:

A resolution adopted that the Board ccx:parate ·with the Missouri
state Fish Ccmni.ssion to establish a fish hatchery in the lake

of the Woods.
'!he Pavilion opened to the public, April 7.

wilbur H. nnm to prepare plans for a bridle path along '!he Paseo
fran Fo:rty-seventh street to Meyer Bc11levard into SWOpe Park.
Orders that the seventy-first street Bridge be opened to the
public at 2:30 p.m., April 4.

W.W. Kni.ght, A.M. Fellows, et ale ask the Board for a drinking
fotmtain in front of the entrance to the park.
A ccmnuni.cation with reference
SWOpe in the Me1rOrial.

to placing the body of 'Ihanas H.

Wight ard Wight design an approach to the SWOpe Me1rOrial.
1919:

An eagle, which had been replaced on top of the flagpole, was
donated by J.L. IDose.

'!he desi.gn for the Mall is revised.
1921:

'!he American Legion approved plans for a fountain; a contract
with Rotert Gage. '!he American Legion Me1rOrial I I was dedicated
in SWOpe~ Park on october 30.

1922:

'!he rem::wal of a stone wall that exterrled on the west en:! of the
seventy-·first street Bridge.
'!he arecl to be known as the Mall is graded; trees planted along
the Mall in SWOpe Park as a mem:>rial to the fallen soldiers.
(Note: 19)arently the Mall, as designed in 1919, was never
inplemented) •
Plans f()r the fish hatchery prepared
awarded.,

am

approved; a contract

to the National COnstnlction canpany to build
a water rese:rvoir for the Fish Hatchery.

A contract awarded

Kessler am D.mn directed to prepare plans for a bathing beach
in '!he lagoon am a "plantation" at the site. '!he beach is
opened 1:0 the public on June 11.
carniEM;oudie Manufacturing eatpany constructs tents
dress~J roans

aroum

am

the bathing beach.

A canbined fountain spray designed by Harrington, Howard
Ash, is being constructed in the lagoon.

am

Golf Road constructed. Approval of plans for a retaining wall
on the west side of Golf Road west to the Golf Shelter House;
the wall was built.
'!he old Golf course Clubhouse, destroyed by fire in 1916,
rebuilt by Shepard am Wiser, architects.

Wight am Wight directed to prepare a sketch am estilnate of the
cost for constroctirg a rail in front of the Swope MeIoorial. A
:resolution adopted awrovirg plans for additions to the SWq)e
MeJ.oorial.
W.o. Wight prepares plans for a nurseJ:YIDaIl residence.
Shelter Nos. 3, 4
1923:

am

6 ex>nstructed.

B.F. Bush, l:x>tani.st, engaged to make a study am catalogue of
the trees in park.
Paths constnlcted in the sunken garden
Shelter Buildirg.

am

arourrl the Main

1927:

'!he Alfred Benjamin Meloorial, designed by F. H. Packer, was
dedicated on May 29.

1929:

Shelter Nos. 3, 4
plans adopted.

1930:

A :resolution adopted approvirg an ordinance authorizirg an
experrliture of $11,428.53 out of proceeds of the SWq)e Park F\1rrl
by force account.

am

6

am

six rubble stone canfort station

Plans for Shelter Buildirg No.7 prepared.
1931:

Pennission granted to KC C1apter of war Mothers to transfer
naunnent fran the Shelter House to Leavenworth, Kansas
penitentiary.

am Hall carplete four canfort stations; a ex>ntract to
the same for the ex>nstruction of a wadirg pool.

Musselman

Shelter No. 7 carpleted.
pilot loren G. stock flies into the Loose Meloorial flagpole.
~erdies.

1932:

Clyde L. love repaired the flagpole.

1933:

'Ihree cabins on sunrise Hill, maintained by the Hlnnane SOCiety
as a sununer camp for girls, were destroyed by fire on November

16.

1934:

J. E.

nmn canpany rebuilds pergolas at Shelter No.1.

A.W. Tillirghast, Inc. hired to redesign the golf course.
'!he Board acquires through purchase 21.550 acres fran Edward H.
Collins for $4,000.00.
1938:

A bridle path, six miles in length, was ex>nstructed in the

southeast section of the park.
1941:

J.J. cahill constroction

canpany builds

the

~er

station.

'!he construction of the SWimmi.rg Pool cxmnenced on July 10.
with WPA labor. Plans for the PJOI by Marshall & Brown,
architects, with Hare & Hare, landscape Architects.
Fdward Delk prepares plans for a concession starn to replace the
lakewood starrl. J.J. cahill Constn1cti.on canpany awarded the

contract.
1942:

'!he Boal:d executes a contract for payment of seJ:Vices of A.W.
Archer f,or plans of the Music Ten'ple, a WPA project.
'!he swimmi.rg PJOI was opened to the plblic July 30.

1943:

Archer authorized to prepare final plans for the lthlsic Temple.
(Apparently, this structure was never built) •

1944:

'!he Board acquires through purchase 59.954 acres fran D:mciger
Brothers for $12,500.

1947:

'!he Boathouse constructed.
Shelter No. 8 IOOVed when the IleW' Boathouse was constructed;
IleW' location, south of the Boathouse.

the

'!he Board acquires through purchase 18. 710 acres fran Henry arrl
Mary Ellen Banfield for $5, 750.
1948:

Plans approved for Mary A. Frazer Me.lrorial.
'!he reconstroction of the greens of SWOpe Park No.1 Golf

course.
1949:

Design arn plans approved for an ornamental sign for the west
Entrance,.

'!he Boani acquires through purchase 212 acres fran John Mayer
for $25,000; the Boal:d acquires through I.arx:l Trost 9.709 acres
for $579,. 67 •
1950:

to take immediate steps to
c::orrlenm property imnediately south of sixty-third street
TrafficwdY, east of Yates Road arrl adjoi.nin;J SWOpe Park on the
north for park purposes.

A resolu1:ion adopted by the Boal:d

'!he Board acquires through purchase 12.833 acres fran H. E.
Hagennan,. carol H. D.1rarrl for $2, 000.

'Ihirty-nine acres acquired by corrlemnation.
'!he Board acquires by gift 15.284 acres fran J.J. arrl Freda J.

Lynn.
A deed received fran J.J. Lynn for 50 acres.

A resolution adoptOO prrdlasinj all of lot 8, Swope Acres fran
~ for $1,000.00.
TOtal of 8.947 acres.

A.P.

'!he Board acquires through p.rrchase 1. 737 acres fran Elizabeth
Grego:ry.

new cxmfort station to
replace one near No.2 Shelter House; Benton Prock awarded a
contract.

A study made for the location of a

1951:

Parks received $3000 fran the estate of Mrs. Edith A. Norton for
a :mem::>rial drirlkiD1 fountain in honor of Mary A. Fraser, her
not:her; location of fountain awroved.
starlight '!heatre, designed by Edward B. Delk, was canpleted.

1952:

A cxmfort station constnlcted by park labor in picnic area No.

14.
'!he Resident can-p iIrproved am enlarged. six cabins added,
brinjinj total to nine. 'IWo large dini.rg roc:ms were
constnlcted.
TOtal acreage in SWope Park to date: 1, 756.915.

1955:

SWope Mornnnent in "deplorable corrlition" due te::> vandalism.

1959:

Consideration of arche:ry range.
Missouri Conservation committee stated that Lake of the WOods be
opened May 30.
Shelter No. 2 renovated followinj fire. Roof contract: G. S.
Rogers; J .M. Constnlct Conpany for general rep:lirs.

1965:

Flagpole painted by the Newby Sign canpany.

1977:

SWope Interpretive center (fonnerly Main Sheltear Buildinj No.1)
dedicated May 8.

1983:

Jalm see, architect, prepares preliminary plans for reIOOdelinj
the SWope Me100rial Golf Course Clulilouse.

1990:

Renovation of SWope Menorial Golf Course

1991:

SWope Park Master Plan adopted on March 19. W::>rk in progress on
the first phase of the Zoo reconstnlction am planning urrler way
for other plan elements.

am

L:lke of the WOods.
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Ex:ist:iJg QDiitims: SWope Park is the largest city park in the Kansas
City system (am one of the largest city parks in the United states)
covering 1, 763 .acres. '!he park is divided into a western ani eastern
part by the Big Blue River ani its associated tri.b.rt:aries, which is the
prilnary wate:rc::oorse draining the eastern half of the Kansas City
Metropolitan arP...a.

Rlysically, the middle third of the park is occupied by the Blue River
ani its flood plain. '!he western third is IOOStly open park lani
ascerxiing gradually about 200 feet fran the river to the park's main
entrance at Meyer Boulevani ani SWope Parkway. '!be east:en1 third has
mre extensive ,fJOOdlan:Is am mre pronounced slopes, rising to the
park's two high points at camp lake of the Woods am SWope Me100rial
Golf Course.
'!he western third of the park. '!he main entrance to SWope Park is
located at the f ~ ern of Meyer Boulevani on SWope Parkway. '!here
are large entry mnuments of cut-limestone ani large flower beds in the
roadway median (see F14) •
Just south of the drive is the SWope Park Interpretive center which
currently houses the Boulevani services Division, Plannil'g center am
Recreation Division of the Parks, Recreation am Boulevani Deparbnent.
It is a rough-cut limestone structure with pezgolas ext:emi.rg on the
north am south ems of the building. Fast of the building is a
synmetrical network of concrete walks in lawn which used to be the
sunken garden (see F15).

Fast of the sunken garden area is IDose MeIoorial Flagpole (see F16) am
the American LEgion Me100rial (see F38). A large open lawn, known as the
Mall, drops away to the east towards the zoo. North of the Mall is a

picnic area with several large shelters, picnic tables am grilles. '!he
largest shelter is a neo-classical building called the Music Pavilion
(see F23). Just: east of these picnic shelters is the Alfred Benjamin
MeIoorial on the north side of the road (see F34) am starlight '!heater
to the south. ~Che starlight canplex includes a large outdoor theater
(7,860 seats), a large parking area, administration am maintenance
building, am a restaurant/theater club. rue east of the theater
canplex is the Blue River flood plain which is canpletely overgrown with
a canbination 01: oak/Hicko:ry Forest ani riparian vegetation.
'!he park road turns north at this point am intersects Sixty-third
street Parkway. west of this intersection, the Parkway is a divided

foor-Iane roadway with a median varyirg in width fran 10-20 feet. East
of this intersection, the Parkway is urrlivided across the Blue River
Bridge. '!he median reoccurs east of the bridge. Sixty-third street
Parkway is the northern bourx:lary of SWOpe Park.
SCUth of the SWOpe Inte:r:pretive center, the park road turns east am
borders the southern edge of the Mall. '!he Mall Drive is paralleled by

sixty-seventh street fonning a seemirg parkway-type arrargement with a
wide (fifty feet) median, except that both streets cme two-Iane am twoway. '!he Mall Drive continues east to the zoo, ~atirg arourn a
median planted with a double reM of pin oaks (see FJ8). sixty-seventh
street stops at Elmwood Avenue, which continues south am fonns the west
bourx:lary of the park for a two block stretch. Parks :maintenance
headquarters for District #4 (see FJO) am ram Developnent, am the
greenhouse c:x::IIplex are located on the east side of E1mwood Avenue at
about Sixty-ninth street (see F28). SCUth of this administrative
center are several ballfields am a picnic area. South of Gregory
Boulevard is a large picnic area with grilles am tables.
SWOpe Park Zoo has been progressively IOOdemized, but still has sane
outdated types of exhibits. (It has recently carpleted am adopted a
carprehensive master plan). '!he main zoo buildings are the cat House,
the Great Ape House, the Tropical Habitat, the Giraffe am EI~t
Exhibit, the bear exhibits (old-WPA), a dairy bam and administration.
'!he other exhibits (seals, grazirg animals, water fONI, etc.) are all
connected by paved pathways am a miniature railroad.

'!he Blue River am union Pacific Railroad split the park just east of
the zoo. An old, abarrloned pedestrian suspension bridge crosses the
river fran the zoo area (see FJ2). '!he only other east-west crossirgs

are at Sixty-third street am Gregory Boulevard (seeF31). '!hese
bridges, with cast stone ballasters am sidewalks, cn:>ss both the
railroad am river.
'!he eastern third of the park. '!here is an entrance ~o the eastern
third of SWOpe Park off sixty-third street at lewis Road, which is a

two-Iane, urxlivided roadway. '!he Parks Deparbnent administration
headquarters building, a one-story li.ne;tone structure, is located just
west of this intersection. Numerous ballfields are l,ocated south of
sixty-third street on both sides of lewis Road.
'!he lagoon (see FJ6) is west of lewis Road in the Blue River floodplain.
It is a circular lake with a Boathouse on the south, .a large SWi.:rrmi.rg
Pool carplex on the north (see F24), an islam in the middle, am a

roadway with parking arourn it. '!here is a gabion limestone
wall on the edge of the lagoon which is five years old. '!he
am SWi.:rrmi.rg Pool appear to be in good con:tition. '!here are
shelters (Nos. 6 am 8) am picnic facilities south am west
lagcx:>n.

retai.nirg
Boathouse

two large
of the

lewis Road turns into lakeside Drive to the south. Gregory Boulevard
continues east through dense, oak/Hickory Forest am leaves the park
just before :reachi.r¥J Interstate 435. Southeast of the Gregorylakeside intersection is the lake of the Woods (see F37) with picnickirg

am fishirg.

North of the Lake of the Woods is the entrance road to the
'!his 18-hole golf course am its clubhouse
~ :recB1tly l'ellOVated.
'lhey are located al:xJve the bluffs overlooking
'!he Iaqoon area. '!he Swcpe MeIoorial is located at the edge of the
bluff. It has a large classical fountain on the terrace in front of the
cut-stone, neo-classical Swcpe Mausoleum (see F33).
Swcpe MeJoorial Golf COUrse.

DJe west of the! Lake of the Woods is the Nature center, housirg several
nature exhibits: as well as sane wild aniJDals, am the Park Ran;er
station (see F21 am F22). Oldham Road leaves the park to the southeast
through a heavily wooded area with Shelter No. 7 (see F20) am sane
picnic facilities. on the hill between the lake of the Woods am Oldham
Road is a large: caITping area with several cabins am a headquarters
building.

Another 18-hole golf course, the Blue River Golf COUrse, is located in
the southwest comer of the park. It is a short course straddling the
Blue River Road. Its clubhouse am parking area is located at the site
of the old fish hatchery. Portions of the course near the Blue River
get flooded cx::casionally.
'lhe Parks Department Nursery is located north of the Grego:ry Boulevard,
east of the Blue River. It includes a greenhouse am residence with
several acres of shrobs am trees (see F29). Just east of the nursery
is an old stone slaughterhouse (see F27).
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statsIeJt of Integrity: Swcpe Park retains in large measure its
integrity of lo:ation am settirg, design, materials am wurkmanship,
am feeling am association.
'!he original pIq)erty baIrDrries given by Colonel 'lhanas H. Swcpe in
1896 of approxiJnately 1,313 acres have been added to over the past 95
years by 13 sepmlte acquisitions (purchases, transfers or donations)
IOOStly in the llC:>rthwest am southwest, bringirg today's total to
approximately 1,763 acres. 'lhese additions have terrled to consolidate
the original lcun gift am rationalize the park bounjaries, e.g. by
ext:eming the eastern property line to the Kansas City southern Railway.
'!he basic plan of the park dates fran the original Kessler design of
1898, which was plblished am refined in subsequent Park Reports, (1905-

1911), alorg with revisions am supplementa:ry plans that continued for
the next fifty years. Kessler's intiInate involvement with many aspects
of his design fc)r the next twenty-five years is bome cut by the
detailed chronology precedi.rg: fran the Kessler designed Main Entrance
ensemble (1901) to his consultancy to the Park Board with wilbur H. nmn
for a beach on the west side of the lagoon (1922). Many different finns

were involved - architects such as Van Brunt, Wight curl Wight am E. B.
Delk, ergineers such as J .A. L. Waddell, am sculptors such as Rd:lert
Merrell Gage am Frances H. Packer - bIt the c:x>ntinuity of Kessler's
harrl in the blildi.rg out of his design is everywhere awarent.
Followllg his death, the nationally known lamscape architects S.
Hemert Hare am the finn, Hare am Hare, continued in the Kessler
tradition.
Of the twenty-five architectural am lamscape feabmes discussed
subsequently am listed below, Kessler was directly involved with
sixteen. For ease of reference, these are listed bellOW:

Ent.rarDes:
F14 Gram Entrance
1901
Shelters and Pavilims:
F15 She!ter #1 (am sunken garden) 1904
F16 Lca;e Flagp:>le
1912-15
F17 Shelter #2
1913-14
F18 Shelters #3, 4, and 6
1929
F19 Shelters #5 am 8
c.1940-42
F20 Shelter #7
1931
F21 lakeside Nature center
1941
F22 Rarger am First Aid station
1941
F23 SWq)e Pavilion (Barrlstam)
1916-18

Recreaticm arlld:iD]S:
F24 Swimning Pools
F25 Golf Clubhouse #1
F26 Bird am carnivora House

service arlld:iD]S:
F27 Abattoir
F28 Greenhouses
F29 Greenhouse am
Nursel:yman's Cottage
F30 District #4 Headquarters

Kessler
Van Bnmt
Kessler
Hare am Hare
Hare and Hare

WPA
E.:B. Delk
E.:B. Delk
E.:B. Delk
NA

1917, 22
1908-09

Marshall am Brown,
Hare am Hare
Shepard and Wiser
saylor and seddon

1930-31
1914-16
1914-16,
1922-23
1905

W. L. Gillespie
lord am Burnham
rom am Burnham
W. D. Wight
G. W. Loomis

1916-18
1907

J. A. L. Waddell
Midlam Bridge
Coapany

1917-18
1922-23
1930-31
1927
1921

Wil;Jht am Wight
Wight am Wight
Hare am Hare
Francis H. Packer
Rd:lert Merrell Gage

1941-42

Bri.ci]es:
F31 Seventy-first street Bridge
F32 SUSpension Bridge

MBIDrials:
F33 SWq)e Menorial

F34 Benjamin Meroorial
F35 ~ican Legion II Me100rial
I.andscapes:
F36 '!he Lagoon
F37 Lake-of-the-Woods
F38 '!he Mall

1907-08
Kessler
1908-09
Kessler
1914,22,29 Kessler

Post-Kessler projects such as the Swimning Pools or later park shelters
were in accordaIx::e with his general plan or carried out in a
synpathetic design idian.

'!hus, SWOpe Park displays a remarkable integrity of design, :oaterials
am 1lJCdaDanship. '!he basic larrluse dispositions of main entrance,
picnic g:roun3s, zoo, athletic fields, \¥OOdl.ams, plant nursery am
sezvice area are essentially the same. '!he principal designed
lamscapes - the lagoon, lake of the WOOds am the Mall - are nud1 as
Kessler CCltpleted them. Although the original Kessler 9-hole golf
course below the Main Shelter Buildin3 #1 was transferred to the far
side of the Blue River am doubled in size, the Golf Clubhouse #1 that
b.1med down was rebuilt thereafter on the original fOUl'Xlations am usinJ
original mater:ials. Both bridges across the river date fran the Kessler
period. Kessler, through Van Brunt am others, established the style
for park shelb~ throughout the park. He was closely consulted on two
of the three park JDem)rials. Ani nuch of the vegetation reflects the
overall naturalistic approach combined with site specific fonna! gardens
or boulevards (the Mall), that Kessler favored.
'!here is also Cl Control am consistency of materials
whether it is the rough stone of the park's shelters

am workmanship,
am main entrance,

or the fine maJ:Dle am granite for the park's major JDem)rial, which acts
as a unifyinJ influence.

'!he one area of failure was the Zoo. Kessler's plan avoided the
stereotyped fOl:mal layouts of other zoos of the period am included
large open paddocks with urrlerpasses separat~ anilnals fran people, but
~ to haVE~ rather quickly becane outdated. '!he one original
buildin3, the ()ld Bird am carnivora House (1909) was \D'lSYIfIPathetically
raoodelled (1969-70). Its future in the new Zoo Plan (1991) is
uncertain.
Nevertheless, the park larrlscapes am the <:XIlp:rehensive collection of
period buildings convey a strong feelllg of the past, which the new
master plan for the park takes into acx:xmrt. '!he associatiat with
Kessler, August: Meyer, '!hanas SWOpe am the early Park Board should be
strongly reflec:ted through the retention am thoughtful interpretation
of many of the park's original features.
11. SIQfiFICANCE

-X.Historic Asoociaticn with Praninent Penul(s)/Gralp(s)jEvent(s)
-X.Historic significame in I:amscBpe Design/PlanrliD}
-X.Work of Recxgni.zed Master Designer(s) jPlamer(s) jalilder(s)
_a1l.t:ural significame
-X.IDpartant I.ardmrk
_;JiJplrtant Artistic stateDe1t
_ ~ Regicnal. Exptessicn
_Use of tJniJJJe Materials
-x'ExaDple of Fine Craftsmanship
-x'ExaDple of Farticular style
-X.Exanple of Farticular 'IyPe
-X.ExaDple of Farti.al1ar Tille
--X..ExaDple of Tille 5eqlJerD!
_other Verifiable Quality(ies):
_
stateDe1t of significame: SWope Park is, therefore, of exceptional

significance in the acres of larrlscape architecture
planning.

am

camnunity

In l.ardscape architecture, it is of suprere interest as a late 19th
centw:y "country" park, the largest city park of the Kansas City system.

Like Loose Park bIt on a much vaster scale, Swope Par}~ provides regional
recreation facilities in a predaninantly naturalistic laIDscape, with
large acres preserved am managed as woodlarrls, am sn1al1 targeted acres
laid out as architectural gardens or formal boulevards (the gardens are
gone bIt proposed to be resurrected, am the main entrance am mall will
be retained). As the primary example of the master lamscape architect
George E. Kessler, Swope Park is of major significancE~. It covers the
last thirty years of Kessler's life, durirg which the 19th century
"pleasure groun:l" became lOOre amlOOre a regional recreational facility
- golf CXJUrSeS \tJere laid out, beaches \tJere replaced by sw~ pools
am a boathoose, am the zoo was expan:ied. Kessler advised throughout
this slOil transition am superinterrlent nmn am ergineer lewis
continued in the path Kessler established.
In lan:lscape architecture, SWOpe Park is equally i.np:>rtant for the \tJOrk
of Kessler's collaborators: architects, Van Brunt, Wi~Jht am Wight am
Edward Buehler Delk; ergineers, J.A.L. Waddell; sculp1:ors Robert Merrell
Gage am Francis H. Packer. After Kessler's death, his work was
continued at as very high level of syrrpathy am 'l.U"Xlenrt:andi.ng by the
lamscape architects s. Herbert Hare am the finn Han~ am Hare.
Coverirg half a centw:y, charges in taste am style in park builclirgs
are of considerable interest. On the one harrl are thE~ park pavilions,
united by a stone masomy am pitched roof vocabulary am achievirg a
rare lOOIl1.ll1leIltality in the Pavilion. '!hen, in the fort:ies, came two Art
Deco builcii.n3s - the SW~ Pools am the Boathoose.. Finally, in 1951
was coopleted De!k's starlight '!heater, a large outdo()r theater in an
eclectic mix of brick masomy tcMers am raking arcadE~, canbining
state-of-the-art sight lines with traditional imagery (5carrlinavian or
IMtch rananticism?). '!he boathouse am theater are too late to be
diSCUSSEd here, bIt nevertheless should be included in the inpressive
roster of park builclirgs.
In crmnnnity pl.am:iJg, Swope Park has exerted a profourrl influence on
countless Kansas citians, fran the 18,000 who came to the park's opening
on June 25th, 1896 to the over one million visitors today. It is a
prime example of a regional park servirg an entire me1:ropolitan area.
It is significant in the history of race relations in that facilities
fonnerly segregated are r'ON open to all. 'Ibis daoocratic inclusivity is
maintained in the 1991 Swope Park Master Plan which presents a vision
for the future shaped upon the legacy of the park's historic
achievement.

Board of Park camdssioners. Armual Reports.
Irrlex to Minutes.
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Kansas City
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o
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Originall..arriscape AJ::chi.t:ect:jDesigner/plamer NaDe{s): George E.
Kessler, larrlscape architect
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IBte{s) of cemstruct:icn:
HistoricjQJ1tural Context:

ChraDlogy:
1893: '!hams H. Swope buys ''Mastin's Grove in october with the
intention of COIWertinJ the lam into a manuooth fam.
1896: Swope donates "Mastin's Grove", 1,334 acres, to Kansas City
free fran all incumbencies, corrlitioned that it should always
remain a public park, could not be sold or bourrled am should
always be known as Swope Park. '!his deed occurred on May 29
am was a~ by the Board of Park camni.ssioners urrler
Resolution No. 299, adopted June 3.
'!he Jubilee or gram dedication of Swope Park was held on June
25. '!he Kansas City star stated that approximately 18,000
att:errled.

1897: A smvey ()f SWOpe Park was conducted and revealed that the gift
contained 1333.993 acres less 9.73 acres for Elmwood Avenue,
Gregory Boulevard and the KCS Railway.
1899: '!he secret..ary of the Board instructed to lease from '!hanas
SWOpe his residence on Cleveland and 14 acres of pasture south
of the residence and the unplowed part of the orchard from
January 1 I' 1899 through January 1, 1990.
A resolution adopted to appropriate money for Swope Park
in'provements .
'!he creation of a deparbnent by the Board to be known as Swope
Park Deparbnent.
Consent by Board for the Kansas City Interurban Railway company
to enter Swope Park and construct a line in 1900.
A contract awarded to John T. Neil for the erection of a one
frame shelter building, one wagon shed and four toilet houses.
1901: A resolution adopted to allow T.A. Swearingen to pasture 35
head of cc:1.ttle in Swope Park for two months.
Pennission granted to the 3rd Regiment to establish a rifle
rarge in SWope Park.
Jolm Van Brunt hired to design the Main Entrance Gates; the
gates are constructed.
1904: A resolution adopted that A. Van Brunt and Brother be paid
usual compensation for supeJ:Vision of the Shelter Building.
'!he design approved; J. B. Neenel awarded a contract.
Jolm Hallio advised to finish stone work on the Entrance Gate
and Shel"tP..r Building.
A resolution adopted that George Kessler be requested to draw
specifications for bronze medallion of T. Swope and a tablet
for Swope Park.
1905: Shelter No. 1 (the Shelter Building) corrpleted.
'!homas A. Dodd appointed foreman of Swope Park.
A prize of $100 (first place) offered for drawing of Swope Park
building.
Louis curtiss received first prize for his design of a
superintendents's house.
'Ihe secretary to notify Mr. curtiss to prepare plans and
proposals for construction of the superintendent's house.
contract awarded to Fowler and Gould.

A

'!he Board instnlcts landscape architect to have a dam
constructErl at SWope Park for water use in the Shelter
Buildirg.
A proposal of u.s. Water am steam SUWly carpany to install
water works system in SWope Park. A contract awarded.
Plans prepared for a lake in SWope Park.
Fare is 5 cents.

street rail reaches SWope Park.
Plans approved for a stable
to Fowler am Gould.

am

storage bam.

COntract awarded

Concession space allowed in the Main Shelter Buildirg.
1906: '!he sunken gardens, terraces
Buildirg were completed.

am

walks at the Main Shelter

A 9-hole golf course was established in october on the rceadow
east of the Shelter Buildirg.
1907: '!he Secret...cu:y to advertise for proposals to constnlct a
suspension bridge across the Blue River. A contract awarded to
Midland Bridge Company. '!he bridge constructed, making the
athletic field accessible to pedestrians.
Plans prepared to construct a lagoon.
Tennis Courts were established one block east of the new
refreshment buildirg umer construction.
K. c. Charrlelier am Brass Manufacturing Company furnished
wiring and fixtures for the Main Entrance and Shelter Buildirg.
1908: A resolution that a map be prepared showing the location of a
zoological garden.
A resolution that the Board have smveys made for driveways in
the eastern section of the park so that county roads can be
connected with these driveways in the future.
A resolution adopted to establish a rrorn.nnent of T. H. Swope at
the entrance of SWope Park.
A contract awarded to W. H. White for gradirg '!he lagoon.
George E. Kessler prepares a plan for a bridge over 71st
street.
A :r:-efreshment buildirg was completed approximately 1000 feet
northeast of the Shelter Buildirg in June.

Fifty oak trees, donated by rthanas T. critterrlen, were planted
south of the south pergola of the main Shelter Building on June
22.
Power was issued to the Shelter Building am the Main Entrance
in August. '!he north room of the Shelter Building was equipped
with lockers and shower stalls.

Plans approved for a the Zoological Building 153 feet by 86
feet.
A road leading fran the main entrance to the new refreshment
building was graded and paved. A new road was graded fran the
lake of the Woods to the quarIy; greenhouse roads were paved.
'!he lake of the Woods was ccmpleted. In addition, a canal was
built which carried surplus water fran the lake of the Woods
north 1/2 mile to the natural lagoon ('!he lagoon) .
1909: I.2tter fran Clifton Wood asking to use the park for a sununer
camp for the YOUIXJ People's Society.
A resoluti.on adopted that the Board cooperate with the mayor
and COII1IOC>n council in fi..rrli.rg a suitable burial place in SWope
Park for the body of T.H. SWope.
Tablet of T. H. SWope conpleted by Mrs. Miles.
A contract to construct a concrete core for the lagoon dam
awarded to A.M. Blodgett.
Preparation of plans for bridle paths.
'!he Bird an:i carnivora House was ccmpleted in october and
opened to the public on December 13.
'!he rake of the Woods road was paved am its cormection with
Raytown Road and SWope Park Boulevard at the northeast comer
of the park was graded.
Power issued to the greenhouse

am

bam.

1910: A bill received fran Joules Berchem for two bronze tablets and
two plastP..r castings of T. H. SWope Mornnnent.
Ira G. Hedrick prepares plans for '!he lagoon bridge.
A concrete core for '!he lagoon dam was constnlcted.
An 18-hole golf course was laid out on the bluffs east of '!he
lagoon and northeast of the Lake of the Woods.

1911: A letter fran J .R. ('!homas?) Iamb, New York, asking to submit
designs for the SWope Monument.

A resolution adopted requiring the Board to establish more
sanitary drinking fountains.
'!he roadway at the entrance to the park widened.
1912: A resolution to adopt Karl Bitter's suggestion for the location
of the Swope Memorial.
J. L. IDose appeared before Board relative to the donation of a

fla9IX>le.

Matter referred to G. Kessler.

Boatirg on '!he lagoon conunenced.

camp Pleasant, a surmner camp for boys

and girls, was
inaugurated. '!homas SWope bequeathed the income of a piece of
property ($200 annually) for the entertairnnent and instnlction
of childr~.n in SWope Park, annually, forever.

cricket grounds established.
1913: A letter from J. L. IDose and a preliminary sketch of the
fla9IX>le received. '!he fla9IX>le presented to the Board.
Persons in need of water pennitted to remove it from rake of
the Woods ..
A. Van Bnmt and Company prepare working drawings for Shelter
Building No. 2 plans approved; shelter constnlcted.
1914: 6.7 of the 18.76 miles of roads in SWope Park are complete.
A shelter building was constnlcted near the refectory.
'Ihree steel-framed greenhouses were added to the existing

greenhouse.

A contract awarded to Guinotte and McGee for the Boat House.
Nine holes of Golf Course No.1 laid out; design by Ialgeish.
Designs for the Mall (east of the Main Shelter Building) are
conceptualiZed.
1915: A conununication from Kessler relative to the location of the
fla9IX>le. Motion accepting plans of John summons Company for
placement of the fla9IX>le.
L.R. Ash appeared before the Board relative to studies for a
bridge over the Blue River at 71st street.
Dr. J.A.L. Waddell prepares plans for the 71st Street Bridge.

A resolution adopted authorizing Waddell and Sons to proceed

with the preparation of plans for construction of the bridge.
A resoluti.on adopted to place public roads and certain parts of
67th street to Elmwood under control of the Board.
'!he Mall design is published.
1916: Approval e)f plans for the 71st street Bridge; contract to
construct the bridge awarded to Horton Concrete Construction
Company.
An order to prepare a soccer field.

A canununic.ation from J. L. IDose relative to the preparation of
two flags and suggestions for bronze plates.
Plans prepared for a club house; contract awarded to A.E.
Hofer.
Plans prepared for a cottage for the head gardener; contract
awarded to John Gosling.
'!he Board requests competitive sketches for a Pavilion. Plans
approved; contract awarded to G. W. Huggins; constnlction
cxmnenced ..

1917: John G. Paxton presented to the Board an order for $20, 000 to
be used fc)r the Swope Memorial.
A resolution to adopt specifications amended for the Swope
Me1rorial. A resolution approving plans for erection and
location of the SWope Memorial.
A resolution approving contract of George W. Huggins
Construction Company for constnlction of the SWope Memorial.
A resolution awarding a contract to Gardner ornamental
Plasterinq Company for plaster mc:rlels of SWope Memorial;
approval ()f the estimate for work on mc:rlels.

to discuss with Wight and Wight relative to the size
of joints in the SWope Memorial.

An order

A notion approving a bill of Horton Concrete Construction
Company for work on the 71st street Bridge.
Plan for ~~idening and improving the road in SWope Park leadin:j
fram '!he lagoon to the new golf course; additional 9-holes in
Golf Course No.1 constructed.
SWope Park Pavilion completed.

1918: A resolution adopted that the Board cooperate with the Missouri
state Fish COITanission to establish a fish hatchery in the lake

of the WOods.
'!he Pavilion opened to the public, April 7.
wilWr H. nmn to prepare plans for a bridle path along '!he
Paseo from 47th street to Meyer Boulevard into SWOpe Park.
orders that the 71st street Bridge be opened to the public at
2: 30 p. m., April 4.
W.W. Knight, A.M. Fellows, et ale ask the Board for a drinking
fountain in front of the entrance to the park.
A ccmnunication with reference
SWOpe in t.he MeIoorial.

to placing the body of '!homas H.

Wight and Wight design an approach to the SWope Memorial.
1919: An eagle, which had been replaced on top of the flagpole, was
donated by J. L. Loose.
'!he design for the Mall is revised.
1921: '!he American legion approved plans for a fountain; a contract
with Robert Gage. '!he American legion Memorial I I was
dedicated in SWope Park on october 30.
1922: '!he reIOOVa1 of a stone wall that extended on the west end of
the 71st street Bridge.
1he area to be known as the Mall is graded; trees planted along
the Mall in SWope Park as a memorial to the fallen SOldiers.
(Note: Apparently the Mall, as designed in 1919, was never
iIrplemented) .
Plans for the fish
awarded.

hatch~

prepared and approved; a contract

A contract awarded to the National Construction Company to
build a water reservoir for the Fish Hatch~.
Kessler and nmn directed to prepare plans for a bathing beach
in '!he lagoon and a "plantation" at the site. '!he beach is
opened to the public on June 11.
camie~udie ManUfacturing Company constructs tents and
dressing rooms around the bathing beach.

A combined fountain spray designed by Harrington, Howard and
Ash, is being constructed in '!he lagoon.
Golf Road constructed. Approval of plans for a retaining wall
on the west side of Golf Road west to the Golf Shelter House;
the wall was built.

'!he old Golf Course Clubhouse, destroyed by fire in 1916,
rebuilt by Shepard am Wiser, architects.
Wight am Wight directed to prepare a sketch am estimate of
the cost for constnlcting a rail in front of the Swope
Menx:>rial. A resolution adopted approving plans for additions
to the SWope Memorial.
W.o. Wight prepares plans for a nurseryman residence.
Shelter Nos. 3, 4 am 6 constructed.
1923: B.F. Bush" botanist, engaged to make a study am catalogue of
the trees in park.
Paths conc;tructed in the sunken garden and around the Shelter
arilding.

1929: 'Ihree picnic am six rubble stone comfort station plans
adopted.
1930: A resolution adopted approving an ordinance authorizing an
expenditure of $11,428.53 out of proceeds of the SWope Park
F\1rrl by force account.
Plans for Shelter arilding No.7 prepared.
1931: Pennission grdJlted to KC O1apter of War Mothers to transfer
JlX)nurnent from the Shelter House to leavenworth, Kansas
penitentiary .

am Hall complete four comfort stations; a contract
to the same for the construction of a wading pool.

Musselman

Shelter No. 7 completed.
1932: Clyde L. lDve repaired the flagpole.
1933: 'Ihree cabins on sunrise Hill, maintained by the Humane Society
as a summer camp for girlS, were destroyed by fire on November
16.
1934: J. E. nmn Company rebuild pergolas at Shelter No. 1
A.W. Til I ingast, Inc. hired to redesign the golf course.
'!he Board acquires through purchase 21.550 acres from Edward H.
Collins fCJr $4,000. 00.
1938: A bridle path, six miles in length, was constructed in the
southeast section of the park.

1941: J.J. cahill Construction Conpany builds the Ranger station.
'!he ex>nstruction of the swimning Pool camnenced on July 10.
Edward Delk prepares plans for a ex>ncession starrl to replace
the I.akewood Starrl. J . J. cahill Construction Conpany awarded
the ex>ntract.

1942: '!he Board executes a ex>ntract for payment of services of A. W.
Archer for plans of the Music Temple.
'!he swinuning pool was opened to the public July 30.
1943: Archer authorized to prepare final plans for the Music Temple.
(Apparently, this structure was never built) .
1944: '!he Board acquires through purchase 59.954 acres from Danciger
Brothers for $12,500.
1947: '!he Boathouse constnlcted.
Shelter No. 8 moved when the new Boathouse was constnlcted;
the new lccation, south of the Boathouse.
'!he Board acquires through purchase 18.710 acres from Hem:y and
Mary Ellen Banfield for $5,750.
1948: Plans approved for Mary A. Frazer Memorial.
'!he recon..qtruction of the greens of Swope Park No.1 Golf

course.

1949: Design and plans approved for an ornamental sign for the West
Entrance.

'!he Board acquires through purchase 212 acres from Jolm Mayer
for $25,000; the Board acquires through Land Trust 9. 709 acres
for $579.67.
1950: A resoluti.on adopted by the Board to take innnediate steps to
ex>ooemn property innnediately south of 63rd street Trafficway,
east of Yates Road and adjoining SWope Park on the north for
park purposes.
'!he Board acquires through purchase 12.833 acres from H.E.
Hagennan, carol H. D.1rand for $2, 000.
'Ihirty-nine acres acquired by coooernnation.
'!he Board acquires by gift 15.284 acres from J.J. and Freda J.
Lynn.
A deed rec::eived from J. J. Lynn for 50 acres.

A resolution adopted purchasing all of lot 8, SWOpe Acres fran
TOtal of 8.947 acres.

A.P. COnard for $1,000.00.

'!he Board acquires through purchase 1. 737 acres fran Elizabeth
Gregory.
A study made for the location of a new comfort station to
replace one near No. 2 Shelter House; Benton Prock awardErl a

contract.
1951: Parks receivErl $3000 from the estate of Mrs. Edith A. Norton
for a meIOOrial drinking fountain in honor of Mary A. Fraser,
her nother; location of fountain approvErl.
starlight '!heatre, designed by Edward B. Delk was canpleted.
1952: A comfort station constnlcted by park labor in picnic area No.
14.
'!he Resident carrp improvErl and enlargErl. six cabins addErl,
bringing t..otal to nine. rrwo large dining rooms were
constnlcted.
1955: Swope Monument in "deplorable condition" due to vandalism.
1959: COnsideration of archery range.
Missouri Conservation Committee stated that lake of the Woods
be opened May 30.
Shelter No. 2 renovated following fire. Roof contract: G.S.
Rogers; J .. M. COnstnlct Company for general repairs.
1965: Flagpole painted by the Newby Sign Company.
1977: Swope Int:P..rpretive center (fonnerly Main Shelter Build.irg No.
1) dedicated May 8.
1983: John

see, architect, prepares preliminary plans for reIrOdelinj
course.

SWope Merrorial Golf
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Erc:uadled UpcI1

Exi.st:iJxJ Q:nlitians:

SWOpe Park is the largest city park in the Kansas
City system (and the third largest city park in the united states)

covering 1, 763 a<::res. . '!he park is divided into a western am eastern
part by the Big Blue River am its associated tributaries, which is
the prilnary watercourse draining the eastern half of the Kansas City
Metropolitan area.
Rlysically, the middle third of the park is occupied by the Blue River
its flood plain. '!he western third is IOOStiy open park lam
ascen:lin:J gradually about 200 feet fran the river to the park's main
entrance at Meyer Boulevard am SWope Parkway. FIhe eastern third has
nore extensive wocxllarrls am nore pronounced slopes, risiD:] to the
park's two highpoints at camp lake of the Woods ani SWope MeIoorial
Golf COUrse.

am

'!he westenl third of the park. '!he main entrance to SWope Park is
located at the eastern ern of Meyer Boulevard on SWope Parkway.
'!here are large EmtJ::y nonuments of cut-limestone ani large flower beds
in the roadway natian.
Just south of the drive is the SWope Park InteIpretive center which
currently houses the Boulevard services Division, Planning center, am
Recreation Division of the Parks, Recreation am Boulevards

Deparbnent. It is a rough-cut limestone structure with pergolas
extending on the north am south eros of the building. Fast of the
building is a synunetrical network of concrete walks in lawn which usai
to be the sunken garden.
East of the sunken garden area is Loose MeIoorial Flagpole am the
American Legion Meroc>rial. A large open lawn, :known as the Mall, drops
away to the east towards the zoo. North of the Mall is a picnic area
with several large shelters, picnic tables am griJ.ls. '!he largest
shelter is a neo-classical building called the Music Pavilion. Just
east of these picnic she!ters is the Alfred Benjamin MeIoorial on the
north side of the road am starlight FIheater to the south. '!he
starlight complex includes a large outdoor theater (5-6,000 seats), a
large parking arP...a, administration am maintenance building, am a
restaurant/theater club. Ille east of the theater complex is the Blue
River flood plain which is completely overgrown with a combination of
oak/Hickory Forest am riparian vegetation.

'!he park road turns north at this point ani intersects sixty-third
street Parkway. West of this intersection, the Parkway is a divided
four-lane roadway with a median varying in width fran 10-20 feet.
East of this intersection, the Parkway is urxlivided across the Blue
River Bridge. '!he median reoccurs east of the bridge. sixty-third
street Parkway is the northern 1:x:Jl.lOOary of SWope Park.
SOUth of the SWope Interpretive center, the park road turns east am
parallels the Mall. '!he Mall Drive is paralleled by Sixty-seventh
street fonning a parkway-type arrangement with a wide (50') median.
Both streets are two-lane, two-way roads. '!he Mall Drive continues
east to the zoo. Sixty-seventh street stops at E1IrMood Avenue, which
continues south .am forms the west bourrlary of the park for a two
block stretch. Parks maintenance headquarters for District #4, land
Development Headquarters am the greenhouse complex are located on the

Development Headquarters am the greenhouse CCllplex are located on the
east side of Elmwood Avenue at about sixty-ninth street. South of
this administrative complex are several ballfields am a picnic area.
South of Gregory Boulevard is a large picnic area with several grills
am tables.
SWope Park Zoo has been progressiVely lOCdemized, but still has some
outdated types of exhibits. (It is currently the subject of a
comprehensive nae:rt:er plan). '!he main zoo build.irgs are the cat House,
the Great Ape House, the Tropical Habitat, the Giraffe am Elephant
Exhibit, the bear exhibits (old - WPA), a dairy bam am
administration. '!he other exhibits (seals, grazirg animals, water
fowl, etc.) are all connected by paved pathways am a miniature
railroad.
'!he Blue River am Missouri Pacific Railroad split the park just east
of the zoo. An old, abandoned. pedestrian suspension bridge covers
the river from the zoo area. '!he only other east-west crossings are
at sixty-third st.reet am Gregory Boulevard. '!hese bridges, with cast
stone ballasters am sidewalks, cross both the railroad am river.
'!he eastern third of the park. '!here is an entrance to the eastern
third of SWope Park off Sixty-third street at Iet1is Road, which is a
two-lane, urxtivided roadway. '!he Parks Department administration
headquarters building, a one-story limestone structure, is located
just west of this intersection. Numerous ballfields are located south
of sixty-third st:reet on both sides of Iet1is Road.
'!he lagoon is west of Lewis Road in the Blue River floodplain. It is
[. circular lake with a Boathouse on the south, a large SWinuning Pool
complex on the north, an islam in the middle, am a roadway with
parking arourrl it:. '!he limestone retai.ni.n1 wall on the edge of '!he
lagoon is deteriorated. '!he Boathouse am SWinuning Pool appear to be
in good corrlition. '!here are two large shelters am picnic facilities
south and west of '!he lagoon.
Lewis Road turns into lakeside Drive to the south. Gregory Boulevard
continues east through dense, oak/Hickory Forest am leaves the park
just before reaching Interstate 435. Southeast of the Gregorylakeside intersection is the rake of the Woods with picnicking and
fishing. North of the rake of the Woods is the entrance road to the
SWope Memorial Golf Course. 'Ibis l8-hole golf course am its
clubhouse were recently renovated. '!hey are located above the bluffs
overlooking '!he lagoon area. '!he Swope Me100rial is located at the
edge of the bluff. It has a large classical fountain on the terrace
in front of the Gut-stone, neo-classical Swope Mausolemn.
D.le west of the rake of the Woods is the Nature center, housirg
several nature exhibits as well as same wild animals, am the Park
Ranger station. Oldham Road leaves the park to the southeast through
a heavily wcx:rled area with a shelter ani sane picnic facilities. On
the hill between the rake of the Woods am Oldham Road is a large
camping area with several cabins and a headquarters building.

southwest comer of the park. It is a short <::X)l.lrSe straddling the
Blue River Road. Its clubhouse am parki.n:} area is lcx:::ated at the
site of the old fish hatchery. Portions of the <::X)l.lrSe near the Blue
River get flooded occasionally.

'!he Parks Department Nursery is located north of the Gregory
Boulevard, east of the Blue River. It includes a greenhouse and
residence with several acres of shrubs am trees. Just east of the
nursery is an old stone slaughterhouse.
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Hi.st:arical./QJ1tural eart:ext: Alfred Benjamin, who died on July 18,
1923 at the age of sixty-four, was a p:rllant:hrq>ist am entrepreneur.
Vi~president of the Abernathy F\.1mi.ture CcIlpany am a director of the
D.1ff am Reg> F\.1mi.ture CcIlpany, Benjamin donated half of his annual

i.nc:x:Jne to charity as well as "substantial annmts of time." In his
lifetime, he was a volunteer supervisor at the Jewish Educational
institute, am helped to establish a loan program for needy persons.
In his will "a generous Sl.ml " was given to the united Jewish Clarities
am "lesser amounts" were contributed to other organizations incluclirg
Children's Mercy Hospital.
A year after Benjamin's death, :Eurm; for a me.lOOrial honor~ this
charitable man were subscribed by Kansas citians "of all walks of
life." A menorial conmittee consist~ of Frank Niles, William Volker,
Herbert Woolf .am Ford Harvey made the decision to menorialize Benjamin
with a famtain.
28, 1927, the Municipal Art Ccmnission, the Board of Park
Ccmnissioners .am the Benjamin MeIoorial Ccmnittee approved a site for
the famtain east of the main entrance at starlight am Pavilion
Roads. Francis H. Packer, a New York artist was chosen to design the
menorial. '!he actual constnlction of the piece began in April with
Frederick M::::IIvain, a Kansas City architect, project administrator.
On March

one 100llth after the construction began, on May 29, 1927, the
Alfred Benjamin MeIoorial was dedicated. Present~ the menorial was
Benjamin's lifelong frierrl Frank Hall who said "to beoane very rich
did not aweaI to Alfred Benjamin. To make lOOney, however, for the
needy am unfortunate was to him an interest~ am YJOrthy ambition."
Desc:ripti.cn: '!he Alfred Benjamin MeIoorial features two realisticallystyled bronze figures depict~ a lOOdem-day version of the biblical
Gcxxi samaritan parable. Although various interpretations of Packer's
YJOrk have been expressed, the menorial portrays a man of st:re.rgt:h
offer~ a drink to a weakened man.
Both figures are seated on a
boulder while barely visible in the backgrourrl is a plowshare.
'!he figures are nnmted on a rectangular stone base which features an
cpmWle, semi-circular drinking fountain, am in turn, is flanked by

two stone benches.
the YJOrds:

BelOVl the bronze group~ inscribed in

stone are

"In MeIoory of Alfred Benjamin
Whose Noble Deeds Enshrined Him
In the Hearts of His FellOVl Men
A.D. 1927".

front face of one stone seat back is inscribed "Charity", while
on the other seat back "Humanity". '!he entire YJOrk, which is twentyfive feet in lerqth and approximately fourteen feet in height am rests

On the

on a stone base.

Integrity: '!he Alfred Benjamin Me100rial retains a high degree of
integrity in location, design, settirg, materials, 'WOrkmanship,
feeling am association. Designed by Francis H. Packer, the fountain
as a whole is in good corrli.tion, although the stone base which
projects the scuth ern, has c::aoo loose. In addition, because of
environmental corrli.tions, the inscriptions on the IDe100rial are
difficult to read. Most important, the overall effect of this 'WOrk of
art is diminished because of the placenent of the evergreen trees
behird the meIOOrial.
Signifi.caIx:2: '!he Alfred Benjamin Me100rial is significant as the 'WOrk
of a master, Francis H. Packer. Packer (1873-1957), who was a
graduate of Cooper Union, designed this mem>rial with a high degree of
skill am unie.rst:arrling for the materials. '!he integration of
allegorical figures with utilitarian features represents a
distinJuished work of art.
BibliU}t~:

Kansas City Journal. March 29, 1927.

Pilani, Shen:y ani Ellen Uguccioni. Fountains of Kansas city: A
am Love Affair. Kansas city: City of Fountains, 1985.
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Histarical/al1t:ural eart:ext:
Alfred Benjamin, who died on July 18,
1923 at the age of sixty-four, was a philanthropist ani entrepreneur.
Vice-president of the Abernathy Funriture carpany ani a director of
the Dlff ani Rew Funriture carpany, Benjamin donated half of his
annual i.nc:ane to charity as well as "substantial annmts of time." In
his lifetime, he was a volunteer supervisor at the Jewish Educational
institute , ani helped to establish a loan program for needy persons.
In his will "a generous st.nn " was given to the united Jewish C11arities
ani "lesser aDxmts" were contributed to other organizations
inclucli.I'YJ arlldren' s Mercy Hospital.

A year after BP.njamin's death , :furrls for a melOOrial honor~ this
dlaritable man were subscribed by Kansas citians "of all walks of
life. " A melOOrial cxmnittee consist~ of Frank Niles, William
Volker, He.rbert Woolf ani Ford Harvey made the decision to melOOrialize
Benjamin with a fountain.

on

March 28, 1927, the Municipal Art camni.ssion, the Board of Park
cemni.ssioners am the Benjamin MeJoorial camni.ttee a~roved a site for
the fountain east of the main entrance at starlight ani Pavilion
Roads. Francis H. Packer, a New York artist was chosen to design the
melOOrial. '!he actual constnlction of the piece began in April with
Frederick M::IIvain, a Kansas City architect, project administrator.
One IOOnth after the constnlction began, on May 29, 1927, the
Alfred Benjamin MeJoorial was dedicated. Present~ the melOOrial was
Benjamin's lif.~lorg frien:l Frank Hall who said "to becane very rich
did not ~ to Alfred Benjamin. To make lOOney, however, for the
needy ani unfortunate was to him an interest~ ani worthy ambition."

Descripticn: ~[he Alfred Benjamin MeJoorial features two
realistically-styled bronze figures depict~ a IOOClem-day version of
the biblical Gem samaritan parable. Although various interpretations
of Packer's work have been expressed, the melOOrial portrays a man of
strength offer:i.rg a drink to a weakened man. Both figures are seated
on a boulder while barely visible in the backgroul'n is a plowshare.
~e

figures cm~ nnmted on a rect:.an:Jular stone base which features an
q>erable, seJni--circular drinking fountain, ani in turn, is flanked by
two stone benches. Below the bronze group~ inscribed in stone are
the words:
"In MeJoo:ry of Alfred Benjamin
Whose Noble Deeds Enshrined Him
In the Hearts of His Fellow Men
A.D. 1927".

on the front face of one stone seat back is inscribed "C11arity" ,
while on the other seat back "Humanity". ~e entire work, which is
twenty-five feet in lerqth ani a~roxi.mately fourteen feet in height

- \ OC

rests on a stone base.

Integrity: '!he Alfred Benjamin MeJoorial :retains a high degree of
integrity in l<:x::ation, design, settirg, materials, YJOrkmanship,
feelirg am association. Designed by Francis H. Packer, the fountain
as a whole is in good c:xntition, although the stone base which
projects the sa.rt:h ern, has <::X:IOO loose. In addition, because of
envirornnental <:xn:titions, the inscriptions on the meroc>rial are
difficult to read. Most inportant, the overall effect of this YJOrk of
art is diminished because of the place.nent of the eveJ:gree11 trees
behini the mEm)rial.
Signifi.carD!: '!he Alfred Benjamin Meloorial is significant as the work
of a master, Francis H. Packer. Packer (1873-1957), who was a
graduate of Ccq)er union, designed this meroc>rial with a high degree of
skill am unierst:anii.rg for the materials. '!he integration of
allegorical figures with utilitarian features represents a
distin;Juished ''tUrk of art.

BibliogtapJY:
Kansas

City Journal, March 29, 1927.

am Ellen Ugaccioni, Fountains of Kansas City, Kansas
City: City of Fountains, 1985.
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Histarical/a1l.tural. Q:ntext: '!he grarxl entrance to Swope Park at Meyer
Boolevard am Swope Parkway was designed as early as 1901 by George E.
Kessler. COnstruction, however, did not begin until 1904 with
eatpletion in 1905. In 1907, the K.C. Olarrlelier am Brass
Manufacturin} l::ntpany furnished wirirg am fixtures for the entrance
gates. Plans :for the ornamental sign were cq:proved in 1949.
Descripticn: '!he omamental gateway to Swope Park is sinple in design
yet massive in effect. '!he entrance oonsists of large ooursed-stone
piers varyirg .in height fran nine to twenty-two feet. 'I\tJo forty foot
roadways enter.irg the park are flanked by the twenty-two foot piers
while the two twelve foot walkways are flanked by fifteen foot piers.
'!he plan of the entrance is semi-circular in shape. '!he larger piers
are located in the center. '!he four larger piers are ~ with cut
stone ~ am have ornamental wrought iron light fixtures. '!he two
central large piers are connected by five foot stone wall with two nine
foot piers, which have an ornamental sign between them. '!he sign
reads "Swope Park". '!he remairrler of the pillars are fifteen am nine
feet high am are connected by a five foot curved stone wall with cut
stone coppirg.

Integrity: '!he Gram Entrance retains its integrity of design,
settirg, materials, am lNOrkmanship. It is in gcxxl corrlition.
Significance: 'Ibe Gram Entrance is significant as an early design
feature of Swope Park. In addition, it was designed by the master,
George E. Kessler.
Bibliogr:apty:
Board of Park Camdssioners. Irrlex to Minutes.
Plans 12.192, 12.194.
Kansas City

star. August 14, 1904.
september 4, 1904, p. 4.
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Histari.cal./01lbJral. CDItext: SWope Interpretive center, fonnerly known
as Shelter House NO.1, Main Shelter bui.l~ am SWope Park Entrance
buil~, was designed by Adriance Van Bnmt am Brother in 1904. '!he
shelter, constnlcted on a knoll directly east of the main entrance on
SWope Parkway (fonnerly Clevelam Avenue) is sited on the highest
elevation in the park.
'!he native stone buil~ was constnlcted in 1904 fran material
quarried at the park. J. B. Neevel was the general contractor.
Const.n1ction 'NaS cx:upleted in 1905 am the total cost was $16,899.00.
Electrical wiriIg, by the Matthews-Soott Electric Corpany am gas
fittings am plumbiIg by A. P. Nical Heatin] am PlumbiIg Corpany were
installed in the shelter in 1905.

Concession space was permitted in the shelter in 1906 am remained
Wltil 1908 whP..n the new refectory bui.l~~. Also in 1906, the
sunken gardens, terraces am walls were cx:upleted at the east side of
the buil~. K.C. Q1an:lelier ani Brass Manufacturin] empany
fmnished wirirg ani fixtures for the shelter in 1907. In August of
the following year, electrical power was issued to the shelter. Also
in 1908, the north roan of the shelter was equi~ with lockers am
shower stalls ..
'!he pergola on the north side of the shelter was blCMll down by severe
win:i in 1934. '!he pergola was rebuilt by the J.E. D.mn Const.n1ction
Corpany that same year. In addition, 1934 saw the :recontitioni.n;} of
the interior ()f the shelter which included redecorating, installation
of protective iron grills in the twin towers, reccntitioni.n;} the
restroans am the installation of new lightirg fixtures.

Descripticn: Shelter House No. 1 was designed by the architectural
finn of Adriance Van Bnmt am ~ am was executed in the Mission
style of archi.tecture. '!his one ani a half story bui.l~ is
constnlcted of: fieldstone quarried in the park.
'!he buil~ was constrocted six inches above grade on the north,
south ani west~ sides am three feet below grade on the east side

allowiIg for steps am a terrace. At one time, ornate am fonnal
gardens were a.t the foot of the terrace.
Mission style elements are evidenced in the stone main entryway with
shaped parapet. am the twin bell towers (actually observatory towers).
Both the 50 foot observatory towers ani the main entryway have :rounied
ardled openings on the grourrl floor, allowiIg for a continuous
p:ranenade along the 16 foot veran:la that surroums the buil~.
A continuous wood shingle hi~ roof covers the veran:la. '!he
original roof 'which was altered in 1935, was wood shingle stained red.
Synmetrically placed coursed stone colunms support the roof. Hi~
roof donners with paired wirrlows are located on the main (west)
elevation.

towers ~ with hip roofs contain VKXXien baloonets
on all sides. Ext:errli.rxJ fran the grourxi level of the towers are
pergolas with course stone CX)lmnns ani piers.

'!he abseJ:vatory

'!he original interior floor plan cxmsisted of a wide hall in the
center which gave a vista through the 00i.l~ to thE~ east ani west.
A large p.1blic 1aJn;J~ roan, private retir~ roan for wanen ani
wanen's toilet :roans were located on one side of the wide hall. On
the other side was a cafe, kitchen, serv~ roan ani stairs to the
secorxi floor. staircases to the abseJ:vatory towers were located on
the secorxi floor. '!he basem:mt CX)ntainej the men's toilet roan ani

storage.
Integrity: Shelter House No. 1 has retained its integrity of design,
material, sett~, \¥Orkmanship ani location. '!he l:nil~ is in good
CX)rrlition.
Signific::aIKJe: Shelter House No. 1 is significant as c)ne of the
earliest shelter Wildirgs in SWOpe Park ani as the design of a
master, Adriance Van Brlmt ani Brother.
Bibliograpty:
Board of Park Ccmnissioners. Annual Reports 1904« 1905« 1906« 1908.
Kansas City

star. september 4, 1904, p.4.
september 1, 1953, p. 17.
February 26, 1935.

Kansas City Times. June 23, 1934.
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Hi.st:arical./CUlt:ural. caIt:ext: Shelter House No.2, located near
starlight Drive am the tennis courts was designed in 1913 by Adriance
Van Bnmt. '!he Refectory aril~, llOVI cie.loolished, stood near this
shelter. '!he ninp:sirg picnic pavilion" (Shelter House No.2) was
fonnally dedicated on sept:enber 15, 1914. '!he shelter was renovated in
1960 after a fixe. '!he roof repair contract was awarded to G. S.
Rogers, while the contract for general repairs was awarded to J. M.
Constn1ction CCUpany.

Descripticn:

Shelter House No.2 was designed as an open

buil~

with

two large fireplaces in the center which made it "possible for picnic
parties to prepare an outdcx:>r lunch". '!he main entrance to the
pavilion is a projectirg centrally placed double stone roumed arch
entry, located urner a gable roof. '!he shelter is covered with a
shirgle hip rcx:)f visually supported by sixteen ruli:>le stone piers. '!he
roof rafters are exposed on the inside. '!he flcx:>r is granitoid am all
wood originally used in the shelter was No. 1 yellow pine treated with
"Ligni-salvor. 11

Integrity: ~~ter House No. 2 retains its integrity of design,
location, much of its materials, workmanship am settirg. '!he
contition of the shelter is good.
SignificalX'e: Shelter House No. 2 is significant as the secord
earliest rema:ini.rg exanple of shelter house constnlction am design
in 8Wq)e Park. Furthenoore, it is an exanple of the work of the master
Adriance Van Bl:unt.
Biblicgtapty:
Board of Park Canmissioners. Annual Report. 1914.
Irrlex to Minutes.
Plan No. 11.120
Kansas City Journal. september 16, 1914.

Plan No.6. 088.. Files. Office of the Board of Park canmissioners.
Kansas City, K).
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Historical/a.l1tural context: Shelter House No.2, located near
starlight DrivE~ and the tennis courts was designed in 1913 by
Adriance Van Bront. '!he Refectory Building, now den¥:>lished, stcxxi
near this shelter. '!he "imposing picnic pavilion" (Shelter House
No.2) was fonnally dedicated on september 15, 1914. '!he shelter was
renovated in 1960 after a fire. '!he roof repair contract was awarded
to G. S. Rogers, while the contract for general repairs was awarded
to J. M. Construction cartpany.
Descripticn: Shelter House No. 2 was designed as an open building
with two large fireplaces in the center which made it "possible for
picnic parties to prepare an outdoor lunch." '!he main entrance to
the pavilion is a projecting centrally placed double stone rourrled
arch entry, located under a gable roof. '!he she!ter is covered with
a shingle hip roof usually supported by sixteen rubble stone piers.
'!he roof rafters are exposed on the inside. '!he floor is grantoid
and all wood originally used in the shelter was No. 1 yellow pine
treated with "Ligni-salvor" •
Integrity: Shelter House No.2 retains its integrity of design,
location, mlch of its materials, workmanship and setting. '!he
cordition of the shelter is goc:rl.
Signifi~:
Shelter House No. 2 is significant as the secord
earliest remaining example of shelter house construction and design
in SWope Park. F\1rthennore it is an example of the work of the
master Adriano~ Van Brunt.

Bibliup:apty:
Board of Park canmissioners, Plan No.6. 088 .
Board of Park commissioners, Irdex to the Minutes.
Board of Park Ccmnissioners, Annual Reoort. 1914.
Kansas City Journal, September 16, 1914.
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Hist:arical/Ql1tm:al Q:ntext: Shelter House Nos. 3, 4 am 6 are
identical in design am were designed by the laIDscape architectural
finn of Hare and Hare in 1929. '!he architect for the project was
Tnnnan J. Mathews. Shelter No. 3 is located near the Swope Park
Pavilion, Shelter No.4 is near Starlight '!heater am Shelter No. 6 is
located at the south ern of the rugby field. 'Ihese shelters were
included as part of the iIrprovement program made in Swope Park as a
result of the 1928 Swope Park hom issue.

Descripticn:

Shelter House Nos. 3, 4 am 6 are very siIrple in design.

'!hey are c:x>nstructed of native stone am have ~le hip roofs. Four
stone piers on eadl side support the roof. '!he ern piers are larger
am oontain a false or blirrl arch. At the time of c:x>nstruction three
picnic tables, seatinJ twenty persons eadl am a cl1arcxxll. oven for
eadl table were placed in the shelter. Presently there are six

attadled picnic: tables.

Integrity: ihese shelters retain their integrity of design, location,
settinJ, \tJOrkmanship am materials. '!hey are in good corrlition.
SignifieatDe: ihese shelters are significant as part of a group of
shelters exemplifyinJ the developtent am design of stone shelters in
Swope Park.
Bibliograpty:
Kansas City Post. April 18, 1929.

Board of cemnissioners.

Plan No. 6.140.
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Hi..st:ori.cal/Cul:bIral. o:ntext: Shelter House Nos. 3, 4 am 6 are
identical in design am were designed by the larrlscape architectural
finn of Hare al'xi Hare in 1929 • Shelter No. 3 is located near the
SWOpe Park Pavilion, Shelter No. 4 is near Starlight '!heater am
Shelter No. 6 is located at the south errl of the rugby field. '!hese
shelters were included as part of the inprovement program made in
SWOpe Park as a result of the 1928 SWope Park bond issue.
Descripticn: Shelter House Nos. 3, 4 am 6 are very sinple in
design. '!hey are constructed of native stone am have shingle hip
roofs. Four stone piers on each side support the roof. '!he errl
piers are larger am contain a false arch. At the time of
construction three picnic tables, seatirg twenty persons each am a
dlarcoal oven for each table were placed in the shelter. Presently
there are six attached picnic tables.

Integrity: '!hese shelters retain their integrity of design,
location, setting, workmanship and materials. '!hey are in good
condition.
Significaooe: '!hese shelters are significant as part of a group of
shelters exemplifyirg the development and design of stone .shelters in
SWOpe Park.
BiblieJgraIily:
Kansas city Post, April 18, 1929.
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H.ist:arical./al1tural eart:ext: Shelter House Nos. 5 am 8 are identical
in design am were const.nlcted as WPA projects umer the Park Boards
Five-Year Plan. '!he date of consb:uction is c. 1940-1942. Shelter No.
8 was DDVed in 1947 to make roam for the new Boat:hcu;e. '!he new
location was south of the new Boat:hcu;e. only the original roof was
used. A new concrete floor am stone piers TNe.re constructed.
Descri.pt:i.cn: Shelter House Nos. 5 am 8 are very sinple designs. '!he
shelter house consists of stone piers stJR;X>rtil'g a wood shi.J'gle hip
roof. '!he open building contains a concrete floor. '!he roof rafters
am beams are exposed on the inside.

Integrity: Shelter House No.5 retains its integrity of design,
location, materials am setting. Shelter No. 8 does not :retain its
integrity of design, location, settinJ or materials. '!he shelter was
nr:wed fran its original location am nuch of its original materials
have been :replaced.
SignificaIlC2: Shelter House Nos. 5 am 8 are not significant due to
lack of integrity for No. 8 am lack of unique design/construction for
Nos. 5 am 8.

~

of Park

(~ssioners.

Annual Reports. 1940-41. 1942-1943.
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eart:.ext: Shelter House Nos. 5 am 8 are
identical in design am were constrocted as WPA projects urrler the
Park Boards 5-Year plan. '!he date of construction is c. 1940-1942.
Shelter No. 8 was rroved in 1947 to make room for the new Boathouse.
'!he new location was south of the new Boathouse. only the original
roof was used. A new concrete floor am stone piers were
constructed.

Historical/Qlltural

Descripticn: Shelter House Nos 5 and 8 are very siIrple designs. '!he
shelter house consists of stone piers supporting a wood shingle hip
roof. '!he open building contains a concrete floor. '!he roof
rafters am beams are exposed on the inside.
Integrity: Shelter House No. 5 retains its integrity of design,
location, materials and setting. Shelter No.8 does not retain its
integrity of design, location, setting or materials. '!he shelter was
rroved from its original location and much of its original material
has been replaced.

SignificaI'X:'e: Shelter House Nos. 5 and 8 are not significant due to
lack of integrity for No. 8 and lack of unique design/construction
for Nos. 5 and 8.
Bibliog:rapty:
Board of Park ccmni.ssioners, Annual RePOrts, 1940-41 and 1942-1943.
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Historical/QJ1tural. caIt:ext: Shelter House No. 7 designed by Edward
Buehler Delle, is situated on the picnic groun:)s in the southeastenl
comer of SWOpe Park just south of Oldham Road. ihe J. E. D.mn
Constn1ction eatpany am park deparbnent enployees constructed the
shelter in 1931 at a cost of $6,200. Shelter House No. 7 was cnoorg the
inprovements made in SWOpe Park as a result of the SWOpe Park borrl
voted in 1928.
Descripti.cn: MeasuriBj 72 feet X 22 feet, Shelter House No.7 is
constructed of native stone am has a shinjle hip roof. ihe shelter is
three bays wide with the ern bays beiBj recessed. '!he central
project.iBj bay has a rourxied arcade. stone voussoirs am keystones
ado:rn the ard1es. ihe central bay is an open section of the blildi.n:J
housiBj the pil:::rU.c area. At each ern of this section are stone
interior chimneys am fireplaces. ihe ern bays are the canfort
stations. rrhese bays are closed blildirgs with a rourxied arch TNOOden
door placed within a stone rourrled arch entryway. Rectargul.ar covered
wirrlows with stone sills flank the entrances.

Integrity: Shelter House No. 7 retains its integrity of design,
location, settirg, materials, am YJOrkmanship. rrhe shelter is in good
corni.tion.
SignifieatD!: Shelter House No.7 is significant as part of a group of
park blildirgs exemplifyiBj the developnent am design of stone
she!ters in SWOpe Park.
Biblicxp:dfhy:
Board of Park ccmnissioners. Irrlex to Minutes.

Plan No. 6.472
Kansas City

star.

January 30, 1931.

Kansas City Times. september 12, 1930.

February 12, 1932.
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Historical/CUltural eart:ext: Shelter House No.7 is situated on the
picnic grounds in the northeastern comer of SWope Park just south of
Oldham Road. 'Ihe J. E. o.mn Construction Company am park department

employees const:ructed the shelter in 1931 at a cost of $6,200.
Shelter House No. 7 was atronJ the iIrprovements made in SWope Park as
a result of the SWope Park bond voted in 1928.

Descriptim: Measuring 72 feet X 22 feet, Shelter House No. 7 is
constructed of native stone and has a shingle hip roof. '!he shelter
is three bays ~,ide with the end bays bein;J recessed. ~e central
projectin;J bay has a rounded arcade. stone voussoirs am keystones
adorn the arches. ~e central bay is an open section of the building
housin;J the picnic areas. At each. errl of this section are stone
interior ch.imnE~ys am fireplaces. ~e end bays are the canfort
stations. ~ese bays are closed buildin;Js with a rounded arc.A wocxien
door placed within a stone rounded arch entryway. Rectangular
covered windOWE~ with stone sills flank the entrances.
Integrity: She~lter House No. 7 retains its integrity of design,
location, setti.nJ, materials, and workmanship. ~e shelter is in
good condition.
Signific:a1'X:'e: Shelter House No.7 is significant as part of a group
of stone shelteISjbuildin;Js and exemplifyin;J the development am
design of stone~ sheltersjbuildings in SWope Park.

Board of Park commissioners, Index to the Minutes.
Kansas City Times, september 12, 1930.
Kansas City Times, February 12, 1932.
Kansas City star, Janucu:y 30, 1931.
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In 1912, Jacob L. IDose appeared before the Board of Park
cemnissioners regarding the donation of a flagpole for SWope Park.
'!he matter was referred to George E. Kessler who subsequently studied
various locati.ons for the siting of the gift. one year later, in
1913, the Board received a letter fran IDose which included a
preliminary sk:etch of the flagpole. '!hat same year the flag was
presented to the park department.

'!he dedication. of the IDose Menorial Flagpole ocx:ured on July 5, 1915
to a crowd of 90,000 people. It was stated at the time of the
dedication that this flagpole was the "tallest urguyed pole in the
country." '!he total height was aRlroximately 193 feet.
For the dedication cereroc>ny, it was originally planned to have a pilot
drop 300 envelopes containing cash vouchers to the crowd, including
100 one dollar bills.
Originally, the flagpole was crowned with a sheet-copper American
Eagle. weighirg 125 pourrls, the sculpture had a wing span of six
feet. On July 18, 1915, a win:1stonn knocked off the eagle am fifteen
feet of the flagpole. After several attenpts by local men to lift the
eagle back into place, Gus Mueller, a New Yorker, climbed the pole and
set the eagle back to its original position. '!he top section of the
flagpole was rP-placa:i by Gerrick am Gerrick eatpany. Today a
weatheJ::Vane is located where the eagle once stood.
On November 17, 1931, another mishap ocx:ured when pilot, IDren G.

am a passenger crashed into the flagpole. En route fran
Fairfax Ail:port to Richard Field during a stann, Stock hit the
flagpole, killirg the passenger am injuring himself. In the
incident, the weatheJ::Vane am a piece of the flagpole were foun:l
clinging to the plane. IBmages to the flagpole were repaired by Clyde
L. Love on March 12, 1932.

Stock

Descripticn: ~[he IDose Menorial Flagpole is located in SWope Park,
east of the main Shelter arilding (l'lOW the SWope Interpretive center).
Although it appears the flagpole was manufactured in Kansas City, it
is not known who was actually responsible for it's design. '!he base
of the flagpolE~, which measures three feet, ten inches in height am
nine feet, two inches square is constrocted of marble quarried fran
Green county, Missouri. Originally, the base of the pole featured
four bronze plaques, one on each face. '!he plaques have been :renoved,
damaged or varxlalized. '!he flagpole, constrocted of altnnimnn, st:arxjs
approxiInately 178 feet, six inches in height am features a wide,
decorative basE~, approximately two-thirds up the flagpole, while a
weatheJ::Vane a.rx:l American flag are located at the top of the pole.
Integrity: '!hE~ IDose Menorial Flagpole retains it's integrity in
location, design, setting, materials, workmanship, feeling am
association. Although the copper eagle, originally placa:i at the top
of the flagpolE~ is extinct, its replacement befits the design of the

r

II

stn1cture. However, the areas at the base of the flagpole, whim are
missirg the bronze plaques also donated by IDose, aR~ 'WOrn.
Signif~:

Although the IDose Meloorial Flagpole is a distinct
feature of SWq)e Park, am is ~roxi.mately placed, its significance
as an cntst:arrli.rg work of art "e.nixxiyirg the distinctive
characteristics of a type, period or method of c:onstnlction" or "that
represent the work of a master", etc., is daJbtful. It may, however,
still be the highest, UlXJUYed flagpole (locally, statewide or
nationally), yet whether that fact in itself constibrt:es significance
is a topic that needs to be addressed.

BihliogtapIY:
Board of Park cemni.ssioners. Irrlex to Minutes.

Plan No. 11.120
Kansas City star. June 8, 1923.

November 18, 1931.
March 12, 1932.

April 9, 1933.
Kansas City Times. June 6, 1915.
March 17, 1932.

June 25, 1925.
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In 1912, Jacob :L. Loose appearerl before the Board of Park
Conunissioners r1egarding the donation of a flagp:>le for SWq)e Park.

'!he matter was :referred to George E. Kessler who subsequently studied
various locations for the sitirg of the gift. One year later, in
1913, the Board received a letter fran Loose which included a
preliminary sketch of the flagp:>le. '!hat sane year the flag was
presented to the park deparbnent.
'!he dedication I:>f the Loose Me.norial Flagpole oc::x::ured on July 5, 1915
to a crowd of 90, 000 people. It was stated at the time of the
dedication that this flagp:>le was the "tallest lJn3UYed pole in the
country. " '!he -total height was approxilnately 193 feet.
For the dedication ceremony, it was originally planned to have a pilot
drop 300 envelqpes containing cash vouchers to the crowd, includirg
100 one dollar :bills.
Originally, the flagpole was crowned with a sheet-cc:g:>er American
Eagle. Weighing 125 pounds, the sculpture had a wirg span of six
feet. on July 18, 1915, a windstonn knocked off the eagle am fifteen
feet of the fla,gpole. After several at.tenpts by local 10011 to lift the
eagle back into place, Gus Mueller, a New Yorker, cli.Irb:rl the pole am
set the eagle back to its original position. '!he top section of the
flagpole was replaced by Gerrick am Gerrick canpany. Today a
weatheJ:Vane is located where the eagle once stood.

on

November 17, 1931, another mishap oc::x::ured when pilot, Loren G.
stock and a passenger crashed into the flagp:>le. En route fran
Fairfax Airport to Richard Field during a stann, Stock hit the
flagp:>le, killing the passenger am injuring himself. In the
incident, the weathervane and a piece of the flagp:>le were fourrl
clinging to the plane. Damages to the flagp:>le were repaired by Clyde
L. Love on March 12, 1932.

Description: The loose Memorial Flagp:>le is located in SWq)e Park,
east of the main Shelter Buildirg (J'lOW the SWq)e 1nteJ:pretive center).
Although it appears the flagpole was manufactured in Kansas City, it
is not known who was actually responsible for it's design. '!he base
of the flagpole, which measures three feet, ten inches in height am
nine feet, two inches square is constnlcted of marble quarried fran
Green County, Missouri. Originally, the base of the pole featured
four bronze plaques, one on each face. '!he plaques have been renx:wed,
damaged or vandalized. The flagpole, constnlcted of al\.Bl\i.num, stanjs
approximately 178 feet, six inches in height am features a wide,
decorative base: , approximately two-thirds up the flagpole, while a
weathe:rvane and. American flag are located at the top of the pole.
Integrity: The: loose Memorial Flagpole retains it's integrity in
location, design, setting, materialS, TNOrkmanship, feelirg am
association. Although the copper eagle, originally placed at the top
of the flagpole: is extinct, its replacement befits the design of the

structure. However, the areas at the base of the flagpole, which are
missing the bronze plaques also donated by IDose, ~ \\lOm.
Signifi~:

Although the IDose Menorial Flagpole is a distinct
feature of SWope Park, and is approximately placed, its significance
as an outst:arx:ling work of art "embcxlyinJ the distinctive
characteristics of a type, pericx:l or method of constroction" or "that
represent the work of a master", etc., is doubtful. It may, however,
still be the hil;Jhest, unguyed flagpole (locally, statewide or
nationally), ye"t whether that fact in itself constitutes significance
is a topic that needs to be addressed.
Bibliograrby:
Kansas City star, June 8, 1923.

November 18, 1931.
March 12, 1932.

April 9, 1933.
Kansas city Times, June 6, 1915.
March 17, 1932.
June 25, 1925.
Board of Park o::>mmissioners,

Irxlex to Minutes.
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Histarical/Q1l.tural CDrt:ext: '!he Swq)e Park Concession Buil~, now
hoosirg the lakeside Nature center is located just south of lake of the
WOOds at Gregory Boulevard. Replacirg the old Lakewood Concession
starrl, this brll~ was designed by Edward Buehler Delk am
oonst:nlcted in 1941 at a cost of awroximately $15,000. '!he original
use of this brll~ was a ooncession starrl but is now used as an
educational facility provi~ nature infonnation to many school
children.
Descriptia1: '!his one-sto:r.y brll~ is Irshape in plan am is
oonstnlcted of native stone, shirgle am clear redwood. A U-shape
covered walkway nms arourrl the front am sides of the shirgle
brll~. At the oo:rners of the walkway are three stone piers visually
S1JR)OrtinJ rounded stone arch openirgs. 'Ihese arches have stone
voussoirs am a keystone. Bracketed \VOCXlen piers located between the
entrance am the stone piers on the oo:rners, S1JR)Ort a oontinuous bell
cast hip roof over the walkway. A <:X:g)er roof cupola, which once had a
light am louvered vents, is centrally plaCEd on the roof ridge. At
sanetime (date unknown), the cupola was covered with plywcx:xi.

A projectinJ native stone entrance with a stone inscription panel that
reads "m«>PE PARK" is centrally plaCEd on the walkway. A cut stone
door Surrourrl, as well as a buff bedford cut stone st.eR;ai parapet
further adonl this entrance.

Integrity: '!he: lakeside Nature center retains its integrity of
design, location, settinJ, material am lNOrkmanship. '!he brll~ is
in good corrlition am is beinJ used for educational purposes.
Significance: Although not quite fifty years old, this brll~ is
significant as part of a group of brlldings exeq>lifyinJ the
developnent of native stone buildings in Swq)e Park.
BibliograpJy:
Board of Park canmissioners. Annual ReJx)rts« 1940-1941.

Plan No. 6.158.
Kansas City Times. August 29, 1941, p. 7.
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Histarical/Qllt:ural. context: '!he SWope Park Concession Buildi.rxJ, now
called the lakeside Nature center is located just south of lake of the
Woods at Gregory Boulevard. Replacing the old Iakewood Concession
stam, this buildi.rxJ was designed by Edward Buchler Delk am

constructed in 1941 at a cost of approximately $15,000.

r:Ihe original

use of this building was a concession stand but is now used as an

educational facility providing nature infonnation to many school
children.

Descripticn: This one-story buildi.rxJ is Ir-shape in plan am is
constructed of native stone, shingle am clear redwood. A U-shape
covered walkway nnns arourrl the front am sides of the shingle
buildi.rxJ. At the comers of the walkway are three stone piers
visually supporting rounded stone arch openings. r:Ihese arches have
stone voussoirs and a keystone. Bracketed wooden piers located
between the entrance and the stone piers on the corners, support a
continuous bell cast hip roof over the walkway. A copper roof cupola,
whidl once had a light am louvered vents, is centrally placed on the
roof ridge. At sometime (date unknown), the cupola has been covered
with plywood.
A projecting native stone entrance with a stone inscription panel that
reads "5mPE PARK" is centrally placed on the walkway. A cut stone
door surrourrl, as well as a buff bedford cut stone stepped parapet
further adorn this entrance.
Integrity: r:Ihe lakeside Nature center retains its integrity of
design, location, setting, naterial am workmanship. r:Ihe building is
in good corrlition and is being used for educational purposes.
Significarx:e: Although not quite fifty years old, this buildi.rxJ is
significant as part of a group of shelters exemplifying the
development of native stone shelters in Swope Park.
BibliCXJtdfhY:
Kansas City Times, August 29, 1941, p. 7
Board of Park Commissioners, Plan No. 6.158

Annual Reports, 1940-1941
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Hi.stari.cal/01l.tural cern:ext: '!he Ranger ani First Aid station was
designed by Edward Buehler Delk ani constrocted by J. J. cahill
Construction Company in 1941. IDeated just south of lake of the Woods,
near Gregory Boulevard ani across the street fran the lakeside Nature
center, the building was originally designed as a Ranger ani First Aid
station. Because of the great variety of :recreational activities in
SWOpe Park, a certain annmt of protection was needed for the visitors.
'Ihis was a~llished through the establislnnent of the Park Rangers,
incl~ four on horseback.
'!hese no.mted park ~ policed SWOpe
Park at all hours of the day ani night. nIties of the early Park
Rangers included: examining fislli.n:J licenses, guardin:] against
vamal ism, protecting the park's wildlife against hunters ani dlecking

penni.ts for reservations of shelter hooses ani picnic areas.
Desc:ripticm: rrhe one-story Ranger ani First Aid station building is
constrocted of native stone. '!he building is three bays wide. '!he

projecting central bay contains four, eight light casement wirrlows
al~ the front..
An oak lintel with the CiUVed YJOrds "Park Ranger" is
above the WindONS. Flanking the central bay are :rourxled arch doorways
with stone voussoirs am keystone. '!he entrance is a two panel
rourrled arch door. '!he upper panel is multi-light while the lower
panel is wood. A cross-hipped slli.n:Jle roof tops the strocture. An
exterior stone chinmey is located on the rear facade.

Integrity: '!he~ Ranger am First Aid station building retains its
integrity of design, location, material, setting ani YJOrkmanship. '!he
building is in good corrlition although vacant.
SignificaI'¥:'e: '!he Ranger am First Aid station building is
significant as part of a group of stone buildings exenplifying the
develc:pnent am design of stone shelters in SWOpe Park. Furt:henrore,
this building \\ra8 designed by the master, Edward Buehler Delk.
Bibli<XJL:apty:
Board of Park Conunissioners. Armual Report« 1940-1941.
Irrlex to Minutes.

Plan No. 6.159.
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Historical/Cultural Context: The Ranger station was designed by
Edward BuehlE~r Delk and constructed by J. J. cahill Construction
Company in 1941. Located just south of Lake of the Woods, near
Gregory BoulE~vard and across the street from the lakeside Nature
Center, the building was originally designed as a Ranger and First Aid
station. Because of the great variety of recreational activities in
Swope Park, a certain amount of protection was needed for the
visitors. fllis was accomplished through the establishment of the Park
Rangers, including four on horseback. These mounted park rangers
policed SwopE~ Park at all hours of the day and night. Duties of the
early Park Rangers included: examining fishing licenses, guarding
against vandalism, protecting the park's wildlife against hunters and
checking permits for reservations of shelter houses and picnic areas.
Description: The one-story Ranger First Aid building is constructed
of native stone. The building is three bays wide. The projecting
central bay contains four, eight light casement windows along the
front. An oak lintel with the carved words "Park Ranger" is above the
windows. Flanking the central bay are rounded arch doorways with
stone voussoirs and keystone The entrance is a two panel rounded arch
door. The upper panel is mUlti-light while the lower panel is wood. A
cross-hipped shingle roof tops the structure. An exterior stone
chimney is located on the rear facade.
Integrity: The Ranger and First Aid station building retains its
integrity of design, location, material, setting and worJananship.
building is in good condition although vacant.

The

Significance:: The Ranger and First Aid station building is
significant as part of a group of stone buildings exemplifying the
development and design of stone shelters in Swope Park. Furthennore,
this buildin9 was designed by the master, Edward Buehler Delk.
Bibliography::
Board of Park Commissioners, Index to the Minutes.
Annual Report, 1940-1941
Plan No. 6.159
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Histarical/Q1]:b.n:al. eart:ext: '!he SWope Pavilion, also known as '!he
Barrlstard, is lc:x::ated a short distance northeast of the main entrance.
In 1916, the Park Board held a c:x:Il'petition for the design of a massive
hall or pavilion to be erected in a lNOOded area in SWope Park. '!he
Board wanted a design similar to the Hall of arilosqily, Chautauqua,
New York. Prizes were awarded to the three best sketches am the
winnirg sketch was adopted.
George W. Huggins was awarded the contract on December 21, 1916. '!he
cost of const.roe:tion was approximately $23,060 am was paid for out of
the park board:Eums. others workin.;J on the Pavilion included: Frank
I.e1oon who designed the lion head gargoyles; Friedley-Voshardt co. who
made the gargoyles am L. Sonneborn & Sons who provided the lapidolith
finish on the floor.
'!he SWope Pavilion was dedicated on April 7, 1918 with a cerem:my
including speeches am a music program given by Dr. E. M. Hiner's
Bani.
In the sunnrer of 1924, the open-air "starlight"
SWope Pavilion.

concerts began in the

Descripticn: '!he SWope Pavilion, an open building measurin;J 123 feet
by 60 feet, was designed as a IOOdern interpretation of a ~ric Ten'ple,
massive in size yet siIrple in beauty. '!he low-pitch, :red tile (now
shi.n;}le) gable roof is visually SlJRX)rtecl by twenty-four sin;Jle-block
Bedford stone dc)ric columns restin;J on stone bases. '!he columns
measure seventeP...n feet in height. Triple columns are placed at each
co:rner of the strocture.
'!he entablature, consistin;J of opened (void) am closed (solid)
rect:an1les, creates an iIrpression of a triglyph am metopes IOOtif.
'!he copper gargoyles are in the design of lion heads. Lattice TNOrk
with rosette centers creates a decorative IOOtif in the pediment. '!he
floor inside the pavilion is concrete. Roof SlJRX)rts am beams are
exposed on the :inside of the pavilion.
Integrity: '!he SWope Pavilion retains its integrity of design,
location, TNOrkmanship, setting am materials. '!he corrli.tion of the
Pavilion is good.
SignificaJDe: ~[he SWope Pavilion is significant as part of a group of
shelters exemplifying the developnent am design of stone shelters in
SWope Park.

Biblitx]LdfbY:
Board of Park carmissioners. Index to Minutes.
Plan No. 6.120
Kansas
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Histarical/Qll:bnal cem:ext: '!he SWOpe Pavilion, also known as '!he
Barx3st:ani, is located a short distance northeast of the main entrance.
In 1916, the Park Board held a competition for the design of a massive
hall or pavilion to be erected in a wooded area in SWOpe Park. '!he
Board wanted a design similar to the Hall of Rti.losophy, O1autauqua,
O1autauqua, New York. Prizes were awarded to the three best sketches
am the best skE~tch was adopted.

George W. Huggins was awarded the contract on December 21, 1916. '!he
ex>st of construction was approximately $23,060 am was paid for out of
the park 00ard furrls. others working on the Pavilion included: Frank
I.e1oon who designed the lion head gargoyles; Friedley-Voshardt Co.who
made the gargoyles am L. Sonneborn & Sons who provided the lapidolith
finish on the floor.
'!he Swope Pavilion was dedicated on April 7, 1918 with a cererrony
including speeches am a music program given by Dr. E. M. Hiner's
Barrl.
In the summer of 1924, the open-air "starlight" concerts began in the
SWOpe Pavilion.

Descripticn: 'Ihe Swope Pavilion, an open building measuring 123 feet
by 60 feet, was designed as a IOOdern interpretation of a Doric Tenple,
massive in size yet simple in beauty. '!he low-pitch, red tile (now
shingle) gable roof is visually supported by twenty-four single-block
Bedford stone doric colmnns resting on stone bases. '!he colmnns
measure seventeE:m feet in height. Triple colmnns are placed at each
corner of the st-.nlcture.
'!he entablature" consisting of opened (void) am closed (solid)
rectangles, creates an impression of a triglyph am metopes motif.
'!he copper gargoyles are in the design of lion heads. lattice work
with rosette centers creates a decorative motif in the pediment. '!he
floor inside th.~ pavilion is concrete. Roof supports am beams are
exposed on the :inside of the pavilion.
Integrity: '!he Swope Pavilion retains its integrity of design,
location, workrnimship, setting am materials. '!he condition of the
Pavilion is gocrl.
~Ihe Swope Pavilion is significant as part of a group of
shelters exemplifying the development am design of stone shelters in
Swope Park.

SignificarDe:

BibliogJ:aIily:
Board of Park o:mnni.ssioners, Plan No. 6.120
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Histarical/a1l.tural eart:ext: Plans for the constnlction of a large
recreational area in SWOpe Park inclucli.n:;J an "ultra-JOOdenl" triple
swintnirg pool unit were approved by the Park Board in 1940. '!he
recreational area was to be located north of '!he lagoon. In addition
to the swintnirg pools there was a bathhouse/CXJllCeSSion building. Also
the area was to have larrlscape gt:'OllI'O;, sam beaches, badminton am
shuffle board facilities, table am paddle teImis CXJUrts, slides,
swinls am park~ spaces.

'!he plans for the pool am building were designed by James D. Marshall
am M. [Might Brown, architects am en;Jineers. Work began on the
swintnirg pools on July 10, 1941. '!he lamscape plans were prepared by
Hare am Hare. WPA labor was used for constructi.on as part of the Work
Progress Administration projects sponsored by the city. '!he
awroximate cost of the entire project was $180,000, $80,000 of which
was the city's share. "A m:x:lern, beautiful 'c:omrt:J:y club' for the
family has been created... at a negligible cost to the taxpayer."
'!he pools were supplied with city water am were equipped with
recirculating am gravity filtering system which nsmt a oanplete
d'1an;Je of 750,000 gallons of water every eight hours. on July 30,
1942 the swiInming pools am recreational area were open to the public.
Admission to the pools was $.25 except for two lOOmings a week when
admission was free.
In 1949 a new concrete floor had to be pIt in the main pool at a cost
of $10,553.08.

Fran 1952-1954 the pools remained closed perrli.rg a court decision on
allow'irg "negroes" in the swintnirg pool. In 1970 the pools were
renovated by Aldennan Chemical Enterprises, Inc. am in 1979 a new
filter system was installed, as well as new concrete floor, deck am
walls constructed.

Descripti.cn: '!he main swinuning pool IOOaSUreS 165 by 105 feet, am
ranges in depth. from 3 1/2 to 5 feet. To the west of the main pool is
the diving pool, treasUring 40 by 70 feet, with a maxinnJm depth of 11
feet. Situated. to the east of the main pool is a 40 by 70 foot wading
pool, with a depth eighteen inches to 2 1/2 feet.
A one-story native stone bathhouse executed in a "art IOOden1e" style
measures 305 by 45 feet am originally provided dressing room space
for 1,000 men am 500 women.

'!he dressing :roans had lockers am baskets for clothes.

All roans

were opened above for light am cleanliness. From the dressing room
to the pool was a 20 foot long shower of water which all persons had
to pass before entering the IXX>1.

seats for spectators are located between the bathhoose am the pools.
'!he entire swintni.rg canplex is fenced with chain link fencirg. Of
partiaJ1ar note is the stylized representations of swi.nmers am water
depicted on the turquoise color w:raIght-iron entran::e gates. Another
ootst:ardi.rg decorative IOOtif are the stone medallions with reliefs
depictirg the various recreational themes i. e. paddle tennis, beadl,
ctivirg - only to nention a few.

Fenestration consists of hirged ribbon winiows with stone sill am
lintel caursirg. In addition small rolD'Xi winiows with stone sur:rourx1s
add to the "art IOOdenle" style of the tuildi.rg. A:stone pergola runs
al~ the rear of the swintni.rg pool area.

Integrity: '!he SWq)e Park swintni.rg pool carplex has retained its
integrity of design location, material, lNOrkmanship am settirg. '!he
pool is in good comition.
SignificaJ'KE: '!he SWq)e Park swintni.rg Pool canplex is significant as
one of the few outstarrling exanples of the "art IOOderne" style of
architecture in Kansas City.
BibliCXJLCiPIY:
Board of Park cemnissioners. Annual Rep:>rt. 1940-1941.
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Historical/Q1ltm:al can:ext: Plans for the construction of a large
recreational area in SWope Park includin:J an "ultra-m:xlem" triple
swimmin:] pool unit were approved by the Park Board in 1940. rrhe
recreational area was to be located north of rrhe lagoon. In
addition to the swinuning pools there was a bathhouse/concession
building. Also the area was to have larrlscape grotlIDs, sam beaches,
badminton and shuffle board facilities, table and paddle tennis
courts, slides, swings and parking spaces.

rrhe plans for the pool and building were designed by James D.
Marshall and M. Dwight Brown, architects and engineers. Work began
on the swimmin:] pools on July 10, 1941. rrhe larrlscape plans were
prepared by HarE~ and~. WPA labor was used for construction as
part of the Work Progress Administration projects sponsored by the
city. rrhe approximate cost of the entire project was $180,000,
$80,000 of which was the city's share. "A modem, beautiful 'country
club' for the family has been created... at a negligible cost to the
taxpayer. "
'!he pools were supplied with city water and were equipped with
recirculating ard gravity filtering system which meant a complete
dlange of 750,000 gallons of water every eight hours. on July 30,
1942 the swinuning pools and recreational area were open to the
public. Admission to the pools was $.25 except for two lTOmings a
week when admission was free.
In 1949 a

new CC)ncrete floor had to be put in the main pool at a cost

of 10,553.08.
From 1952-1954 the pools remained closed pending a court decision on

allowing "negroE~" in the swinuning pool. In 1970 the pools were
renovated by Aldennan O1emical Enterprises, Inc. and in 1979 a new
filter system was installed.
nescripticn: 'Ihe main swinuning pool measures 165 by 105 feet, and
ran:Jes in depth from 3 1/2 to 5 feet. 'Ib the west of the main pool
is the diving pool, measuring 40 by 70 feet, with a maximum depth of
11 feet. situated to the east of the main pool is a 40 by 70 foot
wading pool, with a depth eighteen inches to 2 1/2 feet.
A one story native stone bathhouse executed in a "art lTOdenle" style
measures 305 by 45 feet and originally provided dressing rooms space
for 1,000 men and 500 women.
rrhe dressing rooms had lockers and baskets for clothes. All roatlS)
were opened above for light and cleanliness. Fran the dressing roan
to the pool was a 20 foot long shower of water which all persons had
to pass before .entering the pool.
seats for spectators are located between the bathhouse and the pools.

'!he entire swinning complex is fenced with chain link fencing. Of
particular note is the stylized representations of swimmers and water
depicted on the turquoise cold wrought-iron entrance gate. Another
outstarxling decx»rative notif are the stone medallions with reliefs
depicting the various recreational theoos i. e. paddle tennis, beach,
diving only to mention a few.
Fenestration consists of hinged ribbon wirrlows with stone sill and
lintel coursing. In addition small rourrl wirrlows with stone
surrourrls add tc» the "art modeme" style of the building. A stone
pergola runs along the rear of the swinuning pool area.
Integrity: '!he SWope Park SWinuning pool complex has retained its
integrity of design location, material, workmanship and setting. '!he
pool is in gcxxl cordition.
Signifi~: 'Jhe SWope Park SWinuning Pool complex is significant as
one of the few c>Utstanding examples of the "art modeme" style of
architecture in Kansas City.

Bibliograpty:
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Hi.st:arlcal/ alltural <DIt:ext: In october 1906, a nine-hole golf course
was established in SWope Park. '!he lcx::ation which was to be tenp:>rary,
was on the meadow east of the Main Shelter Buildirg. '!his tenp:>rary
lcx::ation proved to be too close to the main entrance am occupyirg the
JOOSt available general promenade space. In 1910, a resolution was made
to appropriate $1,000 to begin work on a new nine-hole golf course.
'!he location of this course was a1Ioost the same as the temporary
lcx::ation.
Finally, in 1914, James IBlgeish, with Hillcrest Counhy Club, was
hired to supervise the ex>nstru.ction of a new nine-hole golf course in
SWope Park east of the Blue River. '!he golf course was laid out am
coopleted by 1915. '!he Park Board awroved a IOOtion in 1917 to prepare
plans for gradirg an additional nine-hole golf course thus creatirg the
eighteen-hole Swope Meroc>rial Golf Course (Golf Course No.1). '!he
ex>ntract for the work was awarded to E. H. Bradbmy. '!he cost for the
ex>nsb:uction of the additional nine-holes was furrled partly by the
SWope Park Golf Club am partly by the City.
'!he original cllJbhouse which was destroyed by fire on February 13,
1922, was ex>nstructed in 1917 with the City paying for the buildirg
the golf club paying for the equiprent.

am

'!he present clubhouse was built innnediately after the fire. It was
designed by Shepard am Wiser and was constrocted by the I.anj
Consb:uction campany at a cost of approximately $5, 787. '!he original
fOUl'X2tion was :sa1vaged as well as stone which was used for walls.
In 1934, A. W. 'rillinghast, Inc., golf course architect, was hired to
redesign the golf course. '!he course was lengthened, trapped, blmkered,
water pnnps installed and trees renoved for fairways am tees.

Golf Course No. 1 has been played on by many celebrities. In september
of 1942, an exhibition :rourxl was played by lawson Little, Jinmy
'!harp;on, Ed D.1dley and Bing Crosby. In 1949, this course was the site
of the first Kansas CIty Annual Golf Open.
Descripti.cn: '!hIe main elevation of this one am one-half sto:ry stone
am stucx:::o clubhouse faces the golf course. A partial veraIDa with a
ex>ntinuous roof visually supported by stone piers is lcx::ated at the
south ern of thfe main elevation. '!he north ern of this elevation is
enclosed with three sets of triple six-over-one light, double hung,
sash WirrlONS with cut stone sill coursing. '!he wirrlow series is
separated by sb)ne piers. Paired hip donners with tripartite sash
wirrlows are also lcx::ated at the north ern of the elevation.
'!he basement level is exposed on the rear elevation. A recessed
entrance, approached by a series of steps, is covered by a pedimented
hood supported by brackets. '!he entrance, a single, nulti-light door
is flanked by nullti-light sidelights. Fenestration on the rear

elevation is the same as on the main elevation with the exception of
the basement win:lows. '!hese win:lows are ten-over-one light, double
hUl'g sash wirrlows. Directly aver the entrance is a large hip donner
with two sash win:lows. An interior stone chimney i!; also lcx::ated in

this donner.
'!he roof of the clubhouse was originally red tile. It is now \\l\Xrl
shiJ'gle. '!he original floor plan of the clubhaJse :i.ncluded a lourge

c:linin;J roan, a men's locker roam, ladies locker roan, kitchen am
livi.rg quarters upstairs for the professional instnlCtor.

Integrity: '!he golf clubhouse has retained its inte;Jrity of design,
material, "WOrkmanship, setti.rg am lcx::ation. '!he structure is in good
cxnii.tion am is still in use today.
SignificaIDe: '!he golf clubhouse is significant in the developnent of
golf courses in SWope Park. Furthenoore, the building was designed by
the masters, Shepard am Wiser.
BibliOjLdflJy:
Board of Park camni.ssioners. Annual
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Histarical/Ql1tural Qntext: '!he zoo in SWq)e Park was established in
the smrmer of 1908 by organizers Gus Pearson, city CCIDptroller; H. R.
Walmsley, an authority on birds; am W. V. LiWincott - all members of
the Kansas CitY' Zoological Society. Members of the society am the
Board of Park ctmnissioners chose the site for a zoological garden, an
"ideal site about three quarters of a mile fran the main entrance, in a
beautiful hollow which is particularly well adapted to the purpose."

'!he first buildin;J erected was the Bird am camivora House, patterned
after zoo structures in New York am Chicago. '!he stnlcture was
planned with a refrigeration plant to keep the animal's food iced ani a
ventilatirg system that charged the circulation every ten minutes.
Plans for the structure were drawn by Kansas City ardlitects William H.
saylor ani Herbert R. SOOdon, who 'WOrked together fran 1907-14. carl
A. Nilson oonstructed the building which was dedicated on December 13,
1909.

In 1934, J. E. Dmn was authorized to reoodel the zoo building ani in
1969, plans were made for a secorrl, major rerncxieling. Pfuhl am
stevson were the oonsulting structural. engineers, am E. F. COr:win was

the ardlitect.

'!he oontract was awarded to the cahill COnstruction

carpany.
Descript:icn: Unfortunately, the Bird am camivora House has been
severely IOOdified fran its original design. As planned by saylor ani
seddon in 1908, the limestone building, Rananesque in style, was 170
feet in l ~ ani 85 feet wide. A praninent, oontinuous gable (110
feet in l~) with an arched, nulti-paned wirrlow surrourrled by stone
voussoirs, crcMned the structure.
'!he interior of this "nave-like" gable housed a ''nlanuooth bird-flyirg
cage am aquaritnn", thirty-feet in height. '!he nnst interestirg
feature of this building were hUOOreds of carved-stone bird am animal

heads that ran the perimeter of the roof-line of the building's la...rer

mass.
'!he north half of the interior housed a double-row of bird cages. A
raised platfonn at the east en:! of the building was designed for
elep,ants ani camels. '!he south half of the building was dedicated to
larger animals including lions, bears am tigers. Adjacent to their
interior cages 'were twelve outdoor runs.
Because of serious damage to the roof, the Board decided, in 1968, to
replace the original tile gabled roof (that featured the praninent
arch wirrlow) with a flat ooncrete roof. '!he IOOdification also
included closing off the irrloor-outdoor cages. nJring this
rem:xielirg, the majority of the roof-line carvings were :remJVed, the
majority of the original casement-style fenestration was IrOdified ani
the main entry 'was obscured. Although the entry's original halfOOIUllUlS ani cast stone entablature are extant, the original entrance,
which now ftmctions as the maintenance entry, has been severely

altered. A non-original plywocxl enclosure flanked by single doors now
daninates the rear or sa.rt:hwest elevation. '!he main entrance of the
Bird am carnivora building is now located at the nc)rtheast elevation.

am carnivora Hoose does not retain its integrity
in location, design, setting, materials, TNOrkmanship, feeling or
association. '!his is due to the reroodeling of the l:ni.lding which
occurred in 1969-70.
Integrity: '!he Bird

Significance: As the first sb:ucture built for the Kansas City Zoo am
as one of the few extant exanples of the TNOrk of thE~ architectural
finn of saylor & seddon, the Bird am carnivora House \\lOUl.d have been
a significant feature in SWq)e Park. But because tllls building has
lost its integrity of design thralgh the loss/rem:xiEliing of Iilysical
features basic to its style, it is m lorger significant. Its past
identity am character has not been retained.
BibliCJ9LdPJY:
Board of Park camnissione:rs. Annual Reports.
Irrlex to Minutes.
Kansas City Journal. February 2, 1908.
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Hi.stori.cal./alltural CDItext: '!he zoo in SWope Park was established in
the SlIIlI'OOr of 1908 by organizers Gus Pearson, city carptroller, H. R.
Walmsley, an authority on birds, am W. V. Lippincx>tt, all members of
the Kansas city Zoological SOCiety. Members of the society am the
Board of Park camrl.ssioners chose the site for a zoological garden, an
"ideal site atx:>ut 3/4 of a mile fran the main entrance, in a beautiful
hollow which is particularly well adapted to the purpose."

'!he first building erected was the Bird am carnivora House, patterned
after zoo structures in New York am Chicago. '!he structure was
planned with a refrigeration plant to keep the animal's food iced am
a ventilating bystem that changed the circulation every ten minutes.
Plans for the strocture were drawn by Kansas City architects William
H. saylor am Herbert R. Seddon, who worked together fran 1907-14.
carl A. Nilson constructed the building which was dedicated on
December 13, 1909.

In 1934, J. E. D.mn was authorized to rerocxiel the zoo building am in
1969, plans were made for a secorrl, major rerocxieling. Pfuhl am
Stevson were the consulting structural engineers, am E. F. Corwin was
the architect.

'!he contract was awarded to the cahill Construction

eoopany.
Descripticn: Unfortunately, the Bird am carnivora House has been
severely IOOdified fran its original design. As planned by saylor am
seddon in 1908" the limestone building, Rananesque in style, was 170
feet in length am 85 feet wide. A praninent, continuous gable (110
feet in length) with an arched, multi-paned window surrourrled by stone
voussoirs, crcMned the structure.
'!he interior of this "nave-like" gable housed a "manunoth bird-flying
cage am aquarium, thirty-feet in height. '!he most interesting
feature of this building were hundreds of carved-stone bird am animal
heads that ran the perimeter of the roof-line of the building's lower
mass.
'!he north half of the interior housed a double-row of bird cages. A
raised platfonn at the east em of the building was designed for
eleIDants am camels. '!he south half of the building was dedicated to
larger animals including lions, bears am tigers. Adjacent to their
interior cages were twelve outdoor runs.
Because of serious damage to the roof, the board decided, in 1968, to
replace the original tile gabled roof (that featured the prominent
arch window) with a flat concrete roof. '!he modification also
included closing off the indoor-outdoor cages. Durin:J this
reIOOdeling, the majority of the roof-line carvings were rem:wed, the
majority of the original casement-style fenestration was m:xlified am
the main entry was obscured. Although the entry's original halfcollUllI'lS am cast stone entablature are extant, the original entrance,
which I'lCM functions as the maintenance entry, has been severely

altered. A non-original plywcxx:l enclosure flanked by sirgle doors IlOVl
danil'lates the rear or southwest elevation. '!he main entrance of the
Bird am carnivora building is IlOVl located at the northeast elevation.

Integrity: '!he Bird am carnivora House does not retain its integrity
in location, design, setting, materialS, workmanship, feeling or
assooiation. 'lhis is due to the rem:xielirg of the buildi.rg which
occurred in 1969-70.
Signific:aID!: As the first structure built for the Kansas City Zoo am
as one of the few extant examples of the work of the architectural
finn of saylor & seddon, the Bird am carnivora House would have been
a significant feature in SWope Park. But because this buildi.rg has
lost its integrity of design through the loss/rerocxieling of physical
features basic to its style, it is no lomer significant. Its past
identity am character has not been retained.
Bibliograpty:
Board of Park Conunissioners, Index to Minutes
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Historical/ al1.tural <D1text:

rrhe Abattoir, located east of the nursery
via an entrance off of Gregory Boulevani, was tnilt in 1930-1931. It
was planned al~ with several other inprovements, as part of the
quarter-million dollar Swcpe Park bcni furrl voted in 1928. r.Ihe
Abattoir, French for slaughtertlouse, was designed by W. L. Gillespie in
Nove.ni>er, 1930 am was used in oormection with the zoo. r.Ihe tnildi.rg
was constructed by M. Pellegrino am eatpleted on January 22, 1931.
Recently, the stnlcture was used as a bane for one of the zoo's
el~. Presently, it is used for storage of straw.
Descripticn: Constructed of rarxlan rubble limestone, the Abattoir is
sited near the Blue River, east of the nurseryman's cottage. r.Ihe main
elevation, which features a praninent blim arch with stone voussoirs,
faces south. Beneath the arch is a steel rollirg door. A scaled-down
version of this entrance am arch is located at the west ern of the
main elevation.. Fenestration of the Abattoir is recessed, metal
casement-style with rarxlan rubble stone headers am native stone

sills. A projectirg bay with a chinmey is located at the west
elevation.

Integrity: '!he Abattoir retains a high degree of integrity in
location, design, settirg, materials, workmanship, feelirg am
association. '!he original design of the buildi.rg, includirg
fenestration am details, remains intact am in excellent oon:li.tion.
Significance: '!he Abattoir may be significant as a unique property in
the context of an inportant theme. '!his structure may be the only
extant slaugh'tP..:rhouse tnilt on city property.
Bibliograpty:
Board of Park cClmnissioners. Irrlex to Minutes.
Plan No. 6.146.
Kansas

City star. september 13, 1930.
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Historical/ CUltural Context: '!he Abbatoir, located east of the
nursery via an entrance off of Grego:ry Boulevard, was built in 19301931. It was planned along with several other improvements, as part
of the quarter--million dollar SWope Park bam fund voted in 1928. '!he
Abbatoir, French for slaughterhouse, was designed by W. L. Gillespie
in November, 1930 and was used in connection with the zoo. '!he
building was constructed by M. Pellegrino and c:ntpleted on January 22,
1931. Recently the structure by M. Pellegrino and eatpleted on
January 22, 1931. Recently, the structure was used as a hate for one
of the zoo's elephants. Presently, it is used for storage of straw.
Descript:.i.cn: Construction of random rubble limestone, the Abbatoir is
sited near the Blue River, east of the nurseryman's cottage. '!he main
elevation, which features a prominent blind arch with stone voussoirs,
faces south. Beneath the arch is a steel rolling door. A scaled-down
version of thif; entrance and arch is located at the west errl of the
main elevation.. Fenestration of the Abbatoir is recessed, metal
casement-style with random rubble stone headers and native stone
sills. A projErting bay with a chimney is located at the west
elevation.

Integrity: r.Ihe Abbatoir retains a high degree of integrity in
location, design, setting, materials, workmanship, feeling and
association. '!he original design of the building, including
fenestration and details, remains intact and in excellent corrlition.

SignificaIDe: '!he Abbatoir may be significant as a unique property in
the context of an important theme. '!his structure may be the only
extant slaugh'tP..rhouse built on city property.
Bibliog:t'alily:
Board of Park Connnissioners,
Kansas

Index to Minutes.

city star, september 13, 1930.

Plan No. 6.146" Files, Office of the Board of Park COnunissioners.
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H:istarical/allbJral. a:nt:ext: As early as 1905, aocontirg to the Irrlex
to the Minutes of the Board of Park cemnissioners, lOOre than one
greenhouse existed at Sixty-eighth street ani ElJnwood Avenue. In 1906,
an addition was made to the existinJ greenhouses, <::X)JlSt,ructed by day
labor. '!hen in 1914, the Park Board approved ?l contract with Lord &
annham, nationally-known greenhouse designers, to erect new
greenhouses at the site of the existin;J stnlctures. '!he fonner tumof-the-century greenhouses were razed ani the new stnlctures lNere
CCIlpleted by 1916. King Construction a::upany managed the installation.
In 1917, John GoslinJ constnlcted a boiler :roan with two boilers for
the greenhouse heatinJ plant.
In 1932, George B. Franklyn prepared plans for an addition to the
greenhouses that were built in 1916. 'Ihese greenhouses, also designed
by Lord ani annham, were built on the east side of the exi.stin;J
stnlctures. G. P. Reintjes Constnlction C'orp3ny built the new
stnlctures which were paid for by Ten-Year Plan borrls. A florist's
cottage, located to the east of the new greenhouses, was also

constnlcted at this time.
By the late 19!50s, the greenhouses ~ in poor to deteriorated
con:li.tion, where the older canplex of stnlctures had all but shut down
its operation. In 1961, because of this situation, the Park Board
:reviewed various sites for the constnlction of new greenhouses ani at
the same time considered the deroc>lition of the existin;J structures. A
new location at the south side of sixty-third street, west of the
Missouri Pacific right-of-way was approved for this project, but the
Board later d~ided to renovate the extant buildi.n:;Js instead of
builcii.n] new st...roctures.
In 1964, a contract was approved with the Winarrly Greenhouse
Constroction Q:mpany for the repair ani reglazin;J of the existin;J
greenhouse facilities. Winarrly:reIOOVed all the glass, ani p.1t
aluminum caps on all Cyprus bars. '!he ventilators were also :repaired.

Desc:ripti.cn: All of the greenhouses located at Sixty-eighth street ani
ElJnwood Avenue measure approxiInately 40 feet by 100 feet ani feature
gabled roofs. '!he western sited greenhouses that were constnlcted in
1916 have poured concrete fourrlations, while the greenhouses
<::X)JlSt,ructed in 1932 feature concrete block fourx:lations.

All

greenhouse units are steel frarre with Cyprus bars (covered with
aluminum) ani feature glass panes measurinJ 16 by 24 inc::hes.

'!he original greenhouse boilers were installed in the heating plant
located to the south of the greenhouse CCIlplex. '!he heatinJ plant is
constnlcted of stone.

Integrity: '!he greenhouse canplex, constnlcted in 1916 ani in 1932,
retains its int2grity in location, design, setting, materials,

workmanship, feelirg ani association.
to gocxi c:xntition.

'!he greenhooses remain in fair

Signifi.c:alD!: '!he SWOpe Park Greenhouse CCllplex, located at sixtyeighth street ani El.ImNood AVenue, may be significant as an inportant
pw;e in greenhouse design by IDrd ani Burnham. In l::>rder to detennine
its significance, further research into the developlSlt of the history
of IDrd ani Burnham nust be corrluctErl.

Board of Park Ccmnissioners. Irrlex to Minutes.
Plan Nos. 06.118, 06.262

Int:el:view with George Eib. December 3, 1990.
Kansas City Times. october 24, 1932.
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Hi.st:arical./all.tural Q:nt.ext: A nursery, located at a bern in the Blue
River just no:rth of Gregory Boulevard ani east of the railroad tracks
in SWOpe Park, was in existence in 1899, when the Board of Park
cemnissioners awropriated $5, 000 towards the p.D:'dlase of nursery
stock. By 192~5, the area that ce.atprised the mrse:ry had grown to
awroximately twenty acres ani was planted in omanert:al stock.

tIbat same year, thirty-five acres (due scut:h of the existirg mrse:ry)
were reserved for the growing of trees ani shn1bbery. '!he majority of
the stock, inc:ludirg a wide variety of evergreens, was grown fran seed.
In addition, i.t was c::x:mron for the mrse:ry prc.pagators to develq> a
desired type of tree by grafting am hybridization.
In order to properly am efficiently develop their nursery stock, a
greenhouse was built, along with the four greenhouses on El..nINoc:x:l
AVenue, in 191.4-15. Lcx::ated northwest of the Nurseryman's Cottage,
north of Gregory Boulevard, the greenhouse was designed by lord &
Burnham ani features an attached stone office building. '!he heating
plant for the complex was originally located in the basement.

'!he Nurseryman's Cottage was designed in 1922 by W.D.Wight
constnlcted in. 1923.

am

Today, the nursery produces deciduous trees, inc:ludirg omanert:al
stock am a variety of conifers.
Descripticn: The Greenhouse, which nms on an east/west axis, is a
gabled structure measuring approxilnately 90 feet in len:fth am 25 feet
in width. '!he structure is constnlcted of steel frame with Cyprus
nms ani features a stone fourrlation. '!he attached office is located
at the west end of the Greenhouse am is constnIcted of stone. It
features a gabled roof, double-hung, sash-type fenestration with stone
sills am an exterior chimney. '!he entry is centered at the west
elevation where the porch entry has been IOOdified fran the original.
'!he Nurseryman's cottage is a Craftsman-style, one-story residence
with the main elevation facing east. Typical of the style in which it
was designed, the house features praninent triaIXJUlar knee-bracing,
wide eaves am varied exterior materials inc:ludirg stucxx>, stone am
brick. '!he roof is gabled am an exterior stone chimney is located at
the west eleva,tion. Fenestration is single-pane, double-hung, sashtype with basement fenestration displaying praninent stone voussoirs.
In addition, there are non-original sliding wirrlows. An
asynnetrically'-placed screened-in porch is located at the southeast
elevation.

Integrity: '!he greenhouse am nursery cottage retain integrity in
location, desil~, setting, materials, workmanship, feeling ani
association. luthough there have been minor alterations to both

\Ll

stroctures, these lOOdifications have
greenhoose or the residence.

not negatively effected either the

'!he nursery also retains its integrity in all areas; although its
cutp:JSition has cl'lanJed, this has not significantly .alt:ere:i the basic

relationship of working laOOscape to b.1i.ldin;Js.
Signifi.carD!: '!he greenhouse am nurseryman's cottage may be
significant as the first planned carplex dedicated to the growinJ am
managinJ of plants for the park am OOllevard system in Kansas City.

BihliogrodliJ¥:
Kansas city Journal Post. Febroal:Y 28, 1926.

Board of Park cemni.ssioners. Irrlex to Minutes.

Plan No. 6.131.

Interview with George Eib. December 3, 1990.
'I\1ttl.e-Ayers-woex:iward. Atlas of Kansas City«
City: 'I\1ttl.e, Ayers am Woodward, 1925.
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Historical/Qlltm:al CD1text: '!he District Foor Headquarters Buildi.rxJ,
6901 E1.IlIf.1ood Avenue was constructed in 1905. originally, it was
i.nterrled as a stable am storage banl. '!he OOildi.rxJ was designed by
the architect George W. I.ocmis am OOilt by Fowler am Gould. In 1934
the 00ildi.rxJ sustained severe fire damage. SUbsequent to the fire,
major alterations have oc:o.rrred to the OOildi.rxJ which have totally
charged its original design.

Descripti.cn: '!he District Four Headquarters Buildi.rxJ, constructed of
native stone, is U-shaped in plan am measures a,wroximately 124' x
93' .
'!he original dE!Sign consisted of a two story OOildi.rxJ, the first floor
constructed of banl sidi.rxJ. '!he main or west elevation had a centrally
placed, two story, gable projection which housed the main entrance.
'!he entrance cx)nsisted of a banl door with a nulti-light ~ panel
am a board-an:l-batten lower panel. '!he entire entrance was placed in
a segmental arch with stone voussoirs. '!he roof was hiweeI while the
fenestration cx)nsisted of nulti-light double hung sash wirrlows.

'!he original interior floor cx>nsisted of: wagon am shed storage, work
shq>, Office, haDleSS am CX>D) roans am foorteen single stalls all on
the first floor. While the secorxi floor consisted of hay am grain
lofts am storage.

Integrity: '!he district Four Headquarters Buildi.rxJ has lost its
integrity of dE~ign, workmanship am materials. '!he alterations that
have oc:o.rrred are irreversible.
Significance: '!he stnIcture is no longer significant due to its loss
of integrity of design, workmanship am materials.
BibliugLapJY:
Board of Park camnissioners. Index to Minutes.

Plan No. 6.22.
Kansas City Times. september 4, 1934, p.1.
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H:i.st:arical/Q]].tm:al. a:nt:ext: As early as 1908, plans were prepared for
the seventy-fi.rst street Bridge by the park deparbnent. As
illustrated, the bridge was to be built of masomy am featured two
elliptical arches through which the Blue River am the railroad tracks
passed. AppaI'e11tly, this plan, alorg with a rather elaborate plan for
the Sixty-fourth street Bridge, was abanioned.

It wasn't unti.l seven years later that plans for the seventy-first
street Bridge were actually resolved. In May, c. c. craver, President
of the park Boani was quoted in a newspaper article to say, '''!here will
be bridges across the Blue River at Sixty-fourth am Seventy-first
streets am across those roads will lead to those parts of the park now
little known to "its great admirers. A big part of the develcpnent nust
ultimately, of' course, be alOI'q the course of the Blue River within the
park. " '!he board ImJSt have announced their plans for the bridge that
year, for the L. R. Ash (Harrington, Howard & Ash) presented plans for
the project.
'!hat same year, John Alexarxler IoN Waddell, who served as principal
engineer for the Trans-siberian Railway, presented his plans for the
seventy-first street Bridge to the Board of Park carmi.ssioners. '!he
Board resolved to proceed with the finn of Waddell & Son am on January
9th, 1916, Waddell's plans for the project were ~roved.
'!he new bridge, which was built aver the Blue River am the Missouri
Pacific am the st. IDuis ani San Francisco Railroad tracks, :replaced
the old "tin Bridge" which was located to the north at Hickman's Mill
Road. '!he latter was built on springers am only one IlDtor car was
allowed on the bridge at a tiJne.
In building the Seventy-first street Bridge, six htmrred tons of steel
yards of ooncrete were used. '!he cost of

am thirteen thousarrl cubic

the bridge was $150,000, two-thirds of whim was paid fran the park
bom :funis ani one-third by the railroads. Work on the bridge began on
December 1, 1916. '!he bridge was opened to the p.1blic on April 4,
1918, when the structure was officially dedicated.
Desc:rlpt:.i.cn: Designed by John Alexanier I.J:N Waddell in 1916, the
seventy-first street Bridge was constIUct:ed by the Horton COncrete
constIuction O:xnpany. When built, the reinforced concrete structure
measured 700 ffget in length with a forty foot roadway am an eight foot
walkway on either side. '!he main roadway was paved with creosoted wood
blocks. '!he df~ign of the bridge called for five open-sparrlrel arches
restirg on piers founded on shale. '!he east am west spans at either
ern measure eiqhty feet in length. '!he fourth am seconj (aver the
railroad tracks) spans from the west each measure 120 feet IOI'qi while
the central spcm crossirq the Blue River measures 140 feet in lengt.h.
All of the ardl spans were comprised of two fixed hingeless arches
with six to twelve panels each. Paired paneled piers were constructed
at each ern of the bridge.

\tJere made to the strocture includin~: recorxtitioning
of the four co:rner piers, new railirg, gunnite anilOOrtar repairs to
the deck urrlerside, floort:leams, piers ani arches. In addition, new
light poles \tJere installed on the north side ani the sidewalks ~
overlayed ani the sidewalk expansion joints rebJ.ilt. In 1964, deck
expansicn joints ani deck drains \tJere installed ani the entire deck
was half-soled.

In 1950, repairs

In 1982, the ED3ineerirg finn of Harrirgton & Cortel~{OU, Kansas City,
Missoori, repaired the bridge. At that time, the trcmsverse members
at the piers were replaced ani the general repair of the intennediate
transverse members of the sparXIrels were made. 'Ihe deck ani sidewalks
were replaced.

Integrity: 'Ihe seventy-first street Bridge retains its integrity in
location, settirg, materials, workmanship, feelirg curl association.
However, the original em piers were rerroved ani replaced by shorter
sections at an unknown date (post 1964). '!he original cast-concrete
railirg was replaced in 1950 by an aluminum rail, ani in 1982 a
concrete rail.
Signifi~: Designed by J. A. L. Waddell, an internationally known
ED3ineer, the seventy-first street Bridge may be significant as an
expression of a particular phase in the develq::ment c)f Waddell's career
as a lNOrld faIOOUS bridge designer. However in order to detennine the
bridge's significance, m:::>re research into Waddell's career Im.1St be

corxiucted.

Board of Park Ccmnissioners. Irxiex to Minutes.
Plan No. 11.048.

Harrirgton & Cortelyou, Inc.. Gregory Boulevard Bridqe. Kansas City:
Department of Public Works, 1982. (CqJy)
Kansas City

star.
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March 14, 1918.

Kansas City Times. April 5, 1918.
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Histarical/a1l.tural context: As early as 1908, plans were prepared
for the 71st street Bridge by the park deparbnent. As illustrated,
the bridge was to be built of masonry and featured two elliptical
arches through which the Blue River and the railroad tracks passed.
Apparently, thi.s plan, alorg with a rather elaborate plan for the 64th
street Bridge, was abandoned.

It wasn't until seven years later that plans for the 71st street
Bridge were actually resolved. In May, C. C. Craver, President of the
park Board was quoted in a newspaper article to say, "'!here will be
bridges across the Blue River at 64th and 71st streets and across
those roads will lead to those parts of the park roN little kncMn to
its great admirers. A big part of the development must ultimately, of
course, be along the course of the Blue River within the park". '!he
board must have announced their plans for the bridge that year, for
the L. R. Ash (Harrington, Howard & Ash) presented plans for the
project.
That same year, John Alexander 1DW Waddell, who served
ergineer for the Trans-siberian Railway, presented his
71st street bridge to the Board of Park Conunissioners.
resolved to prcx::eed with the finn of Waddell & Son and
1916, Waddell's plans for the project were approved.

as principal
plans for the
'!he Board
on January 9th,

'!he new bridge" which was built over the Blue River and the Missouri
Pacific and the st. IDuis and San Francisco Railroad tracks, replaced
the old "tin Bridge" which was located to the north at Hickman's Mill
Road. '!he latt..er was built on sprirgers and only one motor car was
allowed on the bridge at a time.
In buildirg the 71st street Bridge, six hundred tons of steel and
thirteen thOUSc"llld cubic yards of concrete were used. '!he cost of the
bridge was $150,000, two-thirds of which was paid from the park bord
fun1s and one-t.hird by the railroads. Work on the bridge began on
December 1, 1916. '!he bridge was opened to the public on April 4,
1915, when the structure was Officially dedicated.

Descripticn: ~igned by John Alexander 1DW Waddell in 1916, the 71st
Street Bridge was constructed by the Horton Concrete COnstruction
company. When built, the reinforced concrete structure measured 700
feet in length with a 40 foot roadway and an 8 foot walkway on either
side. '!he main roadway was paved with creosoted wood blocks. JIbe
design of the bridge called for five open-spandrel arches rested on
piers founded on shale. '!he east and west spans at either end
measure eighty feet in length. JIbe fourth and second (over the
railroad tracks) spans from the west each measure 120 feet lorg; while
the central span crossirg the Blue River measures 140 feet in length.
All of the arch spans were comprised of two fixed hingeless arches
with six to twP..lve panels each. Paired paneled piers were
constructed at each end of the bridge.

In 1950, repairs were made to the structure including: recorrlitioning
of the four corner piers, new altnninum railing, gunnite amlOOrtar
repairs to the deck urrlerside, floort>eams, piers am arches. In
addition, new light poles were installed on the north side am the
sidewalks were overlayed am the sidewalk expansion joints rebuilt.
In 1964, deck expansion joints and deck drains were installed am the
entire deck was half-soled.
In 1982, the engineering finn of Harrington & cortelyou, Kansas City,
Missouri, repaired the bridge. At that time, the transverse members
at the piers were replaced and the general repair of the intennediate
transverse members of the spandrels were made. '!he deck am sidewaJ.ks
were repaired.

Integrity: '!he: 71st street Bridge retains its integrity in location,
setting, materials, workmanship, feeling and association. However,
the original end piers were removed and replaced by shorter sections
at an unknown date (post 1964) and the original cast-concrete railing
was replaced bY' an aluminum rail in 1950.
Significance: Designed by J. A. L. Waddell, an internationally known
e.rgineer, the 71st street Bridge may be significant as an expression
of a particular phase in the development of Waddell's career as a
world famous bridge designer. However in order to detennine the
bridge's significance, more research into Waddell's career must be

comucted.
Bibliograpty:
Men of Affairs in Greater Kansas City; A Newspaper Reference Work,

Kansas City: Kansas City Press Club, 1912.

Harrington & cortelyou, Inc., Gregory Boulevard Bridge, Kansas City:
Deparbnent of Public Works, 1982. (Copy)
Kansas City star, Janucuy 9, 1916.
December 13, 1916.
December 18, 1916.

March 14, 1918.
Kansas City Times, April 5, 1918.

Board of Park conuni.ssioners, Index to Minutes.

Plan No. 11.048, Files, Board of Park commissioners.
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Hist:orical/QJl.tural. eart:ext: In 1907, the Board of Park canmi.ssioners
advertised for proposals to construct a suspension bridge in SWOpe
Park. '!he proposed bridge, when CCIl'pleted, would connect the proposed
athletic field with the main entrance of the park. '!he bridge am

field TNere to be located one am a quarter miles fran the main
entrance, am before they TNere both constIucted, that area was
practically inacx::essible because of "rank growth" of weeds am
uniert>rosh.
'!he Board 1OOVed. quickly in their decision, for that ~ year, plans
for the bridge were approved am the bridge was constructed. '!he
project was cx:upleted on october 16, 1907.

Descript.:icn: '!he SWOpe Park suspension footbridge was built in 1907 by
the Midlam Bridge eatpany, Kansas City, Missouri. '!he bridge is
susperrled by one am one-half inch galvenized Ieschen cables which are
anchored in concrete (sixty cubic yards) at each em. '!he bridge
measures 227 feet in lergth am is a~roximately 93.6 feet above the
Blue River. '!here are fourteen lattice designed panels on earn side
of the bridge resting on trusses. '!he wooden beam walkway of the
bridge is eight. feet wide.
Int:egri.ty: '!he SWOpe Park suspension bridge retains a high degree of
integrity in location, design, setting, materials, workmanship,
feeling am association. Presently, the bridge has been closed to
pedestrian traffic perrling detailed stnlctural studies.

SignificarDe: ~igned by the Midlam Bridge eatpany, the SWOpe Park
suspension bridge may be significant as an expression of a particular
p,ase of the Mi.dlam Bridge eatpany's history. However in order to
detennine its significance, lOOre research into the history of the
Midlam Bridge eatpany must be corrlucted.
Bibliop:apty:
Board of Park ccmnissioners. Irrlex to Minutes.

Plan No. 12.336.
Files. Office of the Board of Park canmi.ssioners. Kansas City, MJ.
Kansas

city Journal. october 17, 1907.
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Historical/CUltural Context: In 1907, the Board of Park
Conunissioners advertised for proposals to oonstnlct a suspension
bridge in Swope~ PArk. The proposed bridge, when carpleted, would
oonnect the proposed athletic field with the main entrance of the
park. The bridge and field were to be located one and a quarter miles
from the main entrance, and before they ~ both oonstnlcted, that
area was practi.cally inaccessible because of "rank growth" of weeds
and underbrush.

'!he board moved quickly in their decision, for that same year, plans
for the bridge were approved and the bridge was oonstnlcted. '!he
proj ect was corrpleted on october 16, 1907.
Description: '!he Swope Park suspension foot bridge was built in 1907
by the Midland Bridge Company, Kansas City, Missouri. '!he bridge is
suspended by one and one-half inch galvenized I.eschen cables which are
anchored in concrete (sixty cubic yards) at each em. '!he bridge
measures 227 feet in length and is awroximately 93.6 feet above the
Blue River. '!here are fourteen lattice designed panels on each side
of the bridge resting on trusses. '!he lNOOClen beam walkway of the
bridge is eight~ feet wide.
Integrity: '!he Swope Park suspension bridge retains a high degree of
integrity in location, design, settirg, materials, workmanship,
feeling and association. Presently, the bridge has been closed to
pedestrian traffic perrling detailed stnlctural studies.
Signific:::aI'Da: Designed by the Midland Bridge eatpany, the
suspension bridge may be significant as an expression of a
phase of the Mi.dland Bridge Company's histoIY. However in
detennine its significance, more research into the histoIY
Midland Bridge Company must be oorrlucted.
BiblieJgraIily:
Kansas City Journal, october 17, 1907.
Board of Park conunissioners, Irrlex to Minutes.

Plan no. 12.336, Files, Board of Park camnissioners
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Hi.st:arical./al1tural Q:a1text: As early as 1904, the Board of Park
cemnissioners :ba:lan to explore various schemes for a nannnent to
prilanthropist am millionaire 'Ihanas Huntoon SWOpe. It was SWOpe who

in 1896 deeded 1,354 acres to Kansas City. Although SWOpe aJUld well
afford his own tribute, he felt that he shoold not have to provide for
it us~ his fortune. In 1913, his sister Margaret explained that "I
want him to have one [a menr:>rial] fran the peq>le he did so nuch for.
I do hope they will not touch brother Tan's lOOlley. It would be
htnniliati.rxJ for him to have to buy his own plblic 1'OE!OOrial."
After SWOpe's death in 1909, he was placed in a :receiv~ vault in
Forest Hill cemetel:y "perrli.rg the resolutioo" of a suitable 1'OE!OOrial
site in SWOpe Park. Umerstandably, the family was very anxious to

resolve the situation.
'!here were several artists interested in designi.n; the menr:>rial who
~roached the Board of Park cemnissioners. Anag those artists who
submitted designs were Parpeo Coppini, Johannes Gelert, Evelyn ~
am carl Hennan werkner. In 1912, Karl Bitter (1875-1915) was
selected by the Board to study an appropriate site am to plan a
design for the menr:>rial. '!hat same year, Bitter recxmnerrled that "a
menr:>rial statue to SWOpe be placed near the entrance to the park••• am
that SWOpe's body should be interred at a site lOOre than a mile east
of the main entrance gates on one of the highest elevations in the
park. " He also :recammerrled that a small obelisk shoold mark the
burial site. Bitter's plan, like several earlier prqx:sal.s, was never
inplemented.
'Ihree years later, in 1915, a IDeIOOrial ccmnittee was appointed by

Mayor Hemy Jest to choose an appropriate tribute to SWOpe am to
organize the canpaign drive to raise funjs. In 1904, $25,000 had been
raised by the Ccmnercial Club of Kansas City, but it is \D'lClear if
this lOOney was spent on various plans am designs for the nannnent
that had been submitted over the course of eleven years.
George Kessler" who was at that time an advisor to the Board while
residirg in st .. Louis, submitted a plan to the ccmnittee. His design
for the SWOpe MenDrial was a highly decorative masom:y bridge that was
to span the Blue River at seventy-first street. '!he Board did not
~rove this plan.
In addition to his bridge design, Kessler also devised another plan
for SWOpe's MeIoorial in 1915. Prepared for John Paxton, an executor
of SWOpe's estate, the plan featured an exedra displayirg eleven Ibric
colmnns in front of a paved court. An omamental vase was shown
placed belaN the court am the exedra.

It is not known whether Kessler's plan was presented to the Me100rial
cemni.ttee, but what is evident is that his design "is a1Ioost identical
to the CCIlpleted work." It appears that it was Kessler who chose

local architects Wight & Wight as project managers who in 1917, drew up
separate plans for the SWq>e Me1oorial.
Work en the JnE!l¥)rial began in 1917. ihat year, the mausoleum,
~1l.¥ii.n:J reclllli:)ent lions, bronze tablet am medallioos, was
CXIlStn1cted at the site suggested earlier by Karl Bitter. Qlarles
Keck, fonner president of the National SCUlpture society, was the
artist of the lions ani decorative bronze work.

on April 8, 1918, the 00dy of '!hanas H. SWq>e was lOOVed fran Forest
Hill cenetery to the ITe.llDrial where it was placed beneath a stone slab
set into the floor of the court in front of the columns.
'!he secxni J;ilase of the ITe.llDrial project ccmnenced in 1922 when Wight
& Wight were directed to prepare plans for a fountain ani balustrade
to be CXIlStn1cted in front of the SWq>e MeJoorial. constroction of
these features began in 1922 ani was <XI1pleted in 1923.

s. Herbert Hare, consulting 1an3scape architect for the Park
Board, designed an awroach to the llDmnnent which included a stone
portal am stairs. '!his project, <XI1pleted in 1931, was the third ani
final J;ilase of the SWq>e MeIoorial.
In 1930,

Descripticm:
'!he Mausoleum: '!he mausoleum feature of the SWq>e Me100rial consists of
a ''U''-shaped colonnade consisting of twelve fluted columns. '!he
colamade measures fifty feet in width, while each col\.D1lIl :readles

foort:een feet in height. '!he columns SlJR)Ort a wide entablature which
is su:rm:mrted, at the projecting central bay, by a decorative lantern.
'!he mausoleum is designed in the classical Ik>ric-style ani is
constnlcted of granite.
carved into the frieze above the central bay is the inscription
"I.ector si nan.nnentmn requiris circumspice" which means "Reader, if
you seek his nan.nnent, look about you." Also featured at the central
bay is a praninent bronze plaque with a bas relief portrait in profile
of SWq>e ani a dedicatory inscription. Placed along the architrave
are bronze medallions featuring foliage representative of various
trees in SWq>e Park.
'!he colonnade is awroached by dual flights of stairs separated by a

grassy terrace. O1arles Keck's granite lions rest on either side of
the stairs at the mausolemn proper.
Balustrade ani Fountain: IDeated eighty-four feet directly to the west
of the mausoleum is a non-continuous balustrade measuring seventy-two
feet in 1eD3th ani four feet in height which flanks a fountain ani
pool. '!he balustrade, featuring star burst llDtifs am built-in
benches, is placed at the edge of the hill where the ITe.llDrial is sited.
'!he six foot high pedestal fountain features a wide saucer SlJR)Orted by
a tapered pedestal. '!he fountain rests in a semi-circular pool

measurirg aR'roximately twenty-five feet in dianeter.
Integrity: '!he 'lbanas H. Swope MeIoorial retains a high degree of

integrity in location, design, settirg, materials, workmanship,
feelirg, am association. As designed by Wight am Wight, the
me.IOOrial is in gocxi corrlition.
Signifi.carKE: '!he 'Ihanas H. Swope MeIoorial is significant in two
areas. As an ~ work of Wight am Wight, it is significant
urrler criterion C for architectural amjor design values. In
addition, the IllE!lOOrial, as a mausolemn, is significant as a grave of
an inlividual who greatly contributed to the develcprent of the Parks
am Boulevard System of Kansas City, Missouri.
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Histari.c:al/aJ1tural cent:ext:

On oct:OOer 30, 1921, the American legion
held its National Convention in Kansas City, Missouri. As a :remi.rrler
of that CX>11Vention, two fOlUltains TNere dedicated in two different
locations within the city. One of these lOOllUllleIlts was placed at Ninth
an:i Main street. an:i was dedicated on Nove,ni:)er 2, 1921. (see section
featurirg the American legion MeIoorial Fountain which is ncM located at
Budd Park Esplanade) • '!he other metOOrial was placed east of the main
Shelter Building, to the north of the I.oose Meloorial Flagpole. Both of
these fountains, TNere erected by the American legion fran a :fum of
$20,000 appropriated by the City ca.mcil unier the administration of
Mayor James COwgill.

Accordirg to two local architectural historians, World War I ''became
the catalyst fClr the creation of sane of the city's earliest
metOOrials. " ~ dedication of the two American legion MeIoorials
prarpted the idea to place a statue or metOOrial in the city every year
durirg the 1920s. Although a nl.mlber of these metOOrials TNere
ill'plemented durirg that decade, the "goal of a yearly project was sex>n
abarrloned. "

'!he American LEgion MeIoorial II, located in SWOpe Park, was dedicated
on oct:OOer 31, 1921 to a crovJd of 1,500 pecple. '!he presentation
address was made by Aldennan George Harrin;Jton an:i the fOlUltain was
a~ in behalf of the American legion by Lieutenant Harold Furle>n;J.

Descripticn: Originally designed as a drinking fOlUltain, the American
legion MeIoorial. II was the work of sculptor Robert Merrell Gage who
collaborated wi.th G. B. Franklin, a local architect. (Gage an:i
Franklin also designed the American legion MeIoorial I, ncM located at
Budd Park Esplanade). '!he memorial is construct:ed of Tennessee marble
an:i IOOaSUl:'eS awroximately six feet in height by twelve feet in width.
'!he main feature of the rectargular naunnent is a bronze relief panel
that is placed on the west face. '!he panel, which "enploys varyirg
depths of carving" depicts American soldiers enterirg a ''war ravaged"
French village. Across the top of the memorial, the following YJOrds
are carved:
"Dedicated to Kansas City to
American legion Posts".
A water fOlUltain feature is centered below the bronze panel, flanked

between the la.,rer, projectirg wirgs of the IOOrnnnent. '!he fOlUltain
consists of dual spigots which enpty into a receptacle basin,

decorated with foliage carvirg.

Integrity: '!he American legion MenYJrial II retains a high degree of
integrity in location, design, settirg, materials, YJOrkmanship,
feelirg an:i as...c;ociation. '!he memorial remains in good contition.
SignificaIDe: 'Ille American legion MenYJrial II is significant as an

cut:stardiIg work of a master, Robert Merrell Gage.
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on october 30, 1921, the American legion
held its National COnvention in Kansas City, Missouri. As a remin:ler
of that convention, two fountains were dedicated in two different
locations within the city. One of these llDnuments was placed at Ninth
am Main street am was dedicated on November 2, 1921. (see section
featurirg the American legion MeJoorial Fountain which is row located
at aJdd Park Esplanade). '!he other neoorial was placed east of the
main Shelter Buildin;J, to the north of the loose MeJoorial Flagpole.
Both of these fc::>Untains were erected by the American legion fran a
:fum of $20,000 awropriated by the City Council urrler the
administration c:>f Mayor J~ CCJv.1gill.
Historical/Qlltural Qmt:ext:

According to 'b.u local architectural historians, World war I "became
the catalyst for the creation of sane of the city's earliest
mem::>rials". '!he dedication of the two American legion Me100rials
prompted the idfea to place a statue or neoorial in the city every year
durirg the 1920s. Although a rnnnber of these neoorials were
inplemented dur.irg that decade, the "goal of a yearly project was soon
abandoned. II

Description: Originally designed as a drinking fountain, the American
legion Memorial II was the work of sculptor Robert Merrell Gage who
collaborated with G. B. Franklin , a local architect. (Gage am
Franklin also designed the American legion Me1oorial, row located at
aDd Park Esplanade) . '!he neoorial is constructed of Tennessee marble
am measures approximately six feet in height by twelve feet in width.
'!he main featuve of the rect:argular lOOnument is a bronze relief panel
that is placed ,on the west face. '!he panel, which "errploys varyirg
depths of carvi~" depicts American soldiers enterirg a ''war ravaged"
French village. Across the top of the mem::>rial, the following words
are carved:
"Dedicated to Kansas City to
.American legion Posts".
A water fountain feature is centered below the bronze panel, flanked
between the lower, projectirg wirgs of the llDnument. '!he fountain
consists of dual spigots which enpty into a receptacle basin,
decorated with foliage carvirg.
Integrity: '!he American legion Mem:>rial II retains a high degree of
integrity in location, design, settirg, materials, workmanship,
feeling and association. '!he neoorial remains in good corrlition.
Signifi~: '!he American legion Mem:>rial II is significant as an
outstanding work of a master, Robert Merrell Gage.

Kansas City star.

october 2, 1935.

Kansas city Tines.

october 31, 1921.

Sheny pilarrl am Ellen Ugacx::ioni, Fountains of Kansas City.
City: City of F'ountains, 1985.
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Hi.st:orical/Olltural ant:ext: Plans to constnlct a lagoon in SWOpe Park
began in 1907 a.ccx>rding to the Irrlex to the Board of Park camnissioners

minutes. '!he lagoon, located east of the suspension bridge aver the
Blue River, was: actually graded in 1908 by W. H. White, Kansas City,
Missouri. It was dug in the fonn of an ellipse which surrourrls an
islam. '!he ccurse of the lagoon, as originally constnlcted, was
three-quarters of a mile long am 300 feet wide, with an average depth
of six feet.
'!he area that was USEd to build the lagoon was a forty-acre meadow.
After the lagoon was graded, a canal ten feet deep by twenty feet wide
was built in 1909, which carried surplus water fran the lake of the
Woods north one~half mile to the lagoon. A newspaper ac:x::ount stated
that "thirty-fcur mulescrapers am a fo:r:c:e of men excavated the canal."
'!he earth raooved while building the canal was USEd to construct the
driveway along the west bank of the lake of the Woods.

to the canal, a dam, thirty-five feet high am sixty feet
long was constructed in 1908 across the nn.rt:h of the lake of the Woods
to separate it fran the waters of the Blue River. Today it is located
beneath Gregory Boulevard at the west em of the lake.
In addition

In 1911, a bridge was planned for the lagoon by nationally-known
engineer Ira G. Hedrick. In addition to the bridge, designs for
expansive larrlscaping was also prepared. It appears that neither the
bridge nor the lamscaping was ever iIrplemented.

Boating on the lagoon began in 1912, four years after it was
excavated. '!hen in 1922, George E. Kessler, consultant to the Park
Board, am W. H. I)mn, superinten:ient, prepared plans for a bathing
beach at the lagoon along its west bank, where the Boathouse is
located today.
'!he beach opened to the public at 9:30 a.m. June 11, 1922. '!he beach
stretched 640 feet - "an area that was dredged am covered with several
carloads of crushed :rock, ci.rrlers am sam." A tent with 130 dressing
:roans am locke:rs were provided for \tJal&l, while an open tent was set
up for men. A central tent was USEd to check valuables.

'!he north bank of the lagoon was rip-~ with native stone in 1934.
OVer two-humred WPA YlOrkers were assigned for the job.
Descripti.cn: '!he lagoon is a five acre circular lake, USEd primarily
for fishing. In the middle of the lagoon is a large TNOOded islam with
natural. banks am avergrown vegetation. '!he water's outside perimeter
has limestone retaining walls. I.al:ge SYcaIOO:res are ranged along the
bank.

several small paved parking lots sur:rourrl the lagoon as well as the
neartJy Boathouse am Swimming Pool. A large flock of canadian Geese

have the lagoon their hane.

Integrity:

SignificaIDe:

Bibliogl:dfbY:
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Histarical/Olltural. eart:ext: lake of the Woods, before it was
const:nIcted, was a "huge natural basin filled with sbmted trees am
l.D"rlergrowt:", ,mere backwater fran the Blue River occasionally flcx::rled
a section of the area (up to two feet). In 1908, the basin was
enlarged when :~5,145 cubic yards of earth \¥ere :re.lOOVed, which cleared
ten acres. '!hE~ total area of the lake at that time was fifteen acres
am its depth measured thirty-five feet at the deepest point. '!he
resenroir was fonood by building a dam across a branch of the Blue
River (at the west em of the lake) am by natural drainage fran the
hillside to thE~ east. When the dam was built, it measured thirty-five
feet high by sixty feet wide. A canal, const.mcted in 1909, connects
lake of the Woods with the lagoon located to the southwest. In 1990,
at the time of the sw:vey, lake of the Woods was in the prcx::ess of
being drained, dredged and reconstructed.
Plans for the lake of the Woods Road am a bridge located at the west
resE~Oir over the dam were prepared on May 17, 1909.

em of the

Description: Leake of the Woods has approximately one acre of surface
area. It fronts the roadway on the west (the dam) am north. Adjacent
to the roadway are limestone retaining walls, part of which TNere
replaced durin;r the reconstruction. An overlook has been incorporated
into the wall alorg the north side where the new sidewalk has been
widened. '!he lake overflows through a stone arched, bridge-like
structure in the northwest corner.
'!he south am E~ sides of the lake are heavily wooded with mature
oak/hickory wocxllarrls and with riparian vegetation that includes
cattails, willeM, poplar and sycanDre. A large picnic area, located
on the north east side of the lake, includes play equipnent, :rourn
stone picnic tclbles, am stone cooking grilles.

Integrity:

Signific:arre:

Bibliograpty:
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Histarical./a1l.tural Qnt:ext: lake of the WoOOs, before it was
constnlcted, was a "huge natural basin filled with stunted trees am
urrlergrowt:h", wilere backwater fran the Blue River occasionally flooded
a section of the area (up to two feet). In 1908, the basin was
enlarged when 25,145 cubic yards of earth were relOOVed, which cleared
ten acres. 'Ihe~ total area of the lake at that tine was fifteen acres
am its depth measured thirty-five feet at the deepest point. '!he
reseJ::Voir was fanned by buildirg a dam across a branch of the Blue
River (at the ~ em of the lake) am by natural drainage fran the
hillside to the east. When the dam was built, it measured thirty-five
feet high by sixty feet wide. A canal, constructed in 1909, connects
lake of the WoOOs with '!he lagoon located to the sout:l1TNest. At the
tine of this writirg, lake of the WoOOs is in the process of beirg
drained am cleaned. Toxins, fourrl in the reseJ::Voir are beirg
relOOVed.
Plans for the lake of the WoOOs Road am a bridge located at the west
dam were prepared on May 17, 1909.

em of the :reservoir over the
Descripticn:

Integrity:
Signifi~:

BibliUJL~:
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Hi.starical/allbJral QlI1text: A mall is a shaded ani broad pranenade
for the use of pedestrians. In 1914, General ClSil Is::h'bnan,
President of the Park Board ani George E. Kessler, larDscape architect
for the Park Board began to design a IlDlUlDell1:al. pedestrian mall in
SWq)e Park. It was believed that the creation of this mall wuuld add
an element of classical ornamentation to the natural topography of the

park.

one

reason for consb:ucting the mall was to provide a strong line of
demarcation alorg the edge of the park. At this time (1914), a large
rnnnber of hot dog st:anis ani ''hanky tanks" lined sixty-seventh street.
'!he one design of the mall made it clear that .these ''unsightly''
elements were not part of the park property ani provided a way to
screen them from the view of those inside the park.
central Park in New York City was the inspiration for the SWq)e Park
Mall. Plans for the mall were first plblicized in october, 1915.
'!hese plans included a broad lamscaped mall one hurrlrerl feet wide ani
three t.housarn feet 101'Xl. 'IWo parallel walkways, each twenty feet
wide, with shadf~ trees on each side were to exten:l alorg the southern
edge, running fran the sunken gardens behirxl Shelter House No. 1 (the
main Shelter Building) to a point iInmedi.ately north of El.IrMood Avenue.
At the tennination of the walkways was to be a massive pergola
c:x>ntaining carvf:n stone benches of Ranan design. '!he benches were to
be used for rest by the ''weary strollers." At this junction, the
walkways would 1:urn northeast into the park for a short distance ani
culminate at a peristyle. '!he peristyle was to consist of a fOl.mtain
placed on a circular platfonn ringed with c:x>lunms.

'!he original c:x>st estimate for the design was approximately $25, 000
However, the mall project was net with lack of :furrls. Although the
proposal was presented in 1915, it was ~y shelved for several
years. In 1919, the project was revived as a result of Prohibition!
''What will take the place of saloons?" one Park Board's answer - to
inprove the par}cs. SWq)e Park was especially in need of inprovements.
It appears that the only work started on the mall was the grading in
1922. In 1923, there was a proposal to plant three hurxired white elms
alorg the perime~ter of the mall. It was further proposed to place
bronze plaques honoring nell of Kansas City who died in WOrld War I on
the c:x>lunms of the peristyle. '!his proposal was W'lSUccessful, due
again to the lack of :furrls.
In 1927, a prop()sal was presented to pave a forty-foot roadway (Mall
Drive) running fran Shelter House No. 1 to the zoo, paralleling Sixtyseventh street. Again:furrls were scarce ani the roadway was not paved
until 1929. At this time, it was again proposed to plant trees alOI'Xl
the south side c)f the mall in order to shut off the view of the
"terpsichorean am gastronomic iIrlustries."

Descripti.cn: r:rhe Mall begins at Zoo Drive on the eab'"t ern as a divided
roadway with a 50 foot wide toodian ani a double roN of mature pin
oaks. picnic Shelter 9 is on the sooth side. rnris cxntition
continles until El.ImNood at which point it becanes a two-way, untivided

street.
Mall Drive continues another half mile west tenninatirg at SWqle
Interpretive center. '!he street is lined with reoently planted
maples. A large grove of mixed evergreens is located at the \VeStern
ern of Mall Drive.

Integrity:

Signifi.<::aIDe:
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Hist:arical/Oll:b.u:al. eart:ext: A mall is a shaded am broad pranenade
for the use of pedestrians. In 1914, General eusil I.echbnan,
President of thE~ Park Board am George E. Kessler, 1an:1scape architect
for the Park Board began to design a lOOrnnnental pedestrian mall in
SWq)e Park. It was believed that the creation of this mall lNOUl.d add
an element of classical ornamentation to the natural topograply of the
park.

one reason for c::onstructirg the mall was to provide a strong line of
demarcation alon;;r the edge of the park. At this time (1914), a large
number of hot dog starrls am "hanky tonks" lined Sixty-seventh street.
'!he one design ()f the mall made it clear that these "unsightly"
elements were n()t part of the park p ~ am provided a way to
screen them fran the view of those inside the park.
central Park in New York City was the inspiration for the SWq)e Park
Mall. Plans for the mall were first plblicized in Qct:d:)er, 1915.
rrhese plans included a broad laOOscaped mall 100 feet wide am 3,000
feet lon;;r. rn..u parallel walkways, each 20 feet wide, with shade trees
on each side were to ext.e.n::l alon;;r the southern edge, nJl'lllin;J fran the
sunken gardens behini Shelter House No. 1 (the main Shelter Buildi.nl)
to a point inmediately north of E1mNood Avenue. At the tennination of
the walkways was to be a massive pergola containirg carved stone
benches of Relllan design. rrhe benches were to ,be used for rest by the
''weary strollen;". At this junction, the walkways would tunl
northeast into the park for a short distance am culminate at a
peristyle. '!he peristyle was to consist of a fountain placed on a
circular platfonn rirged with columns.

rrhe original cost estimate for the design was awroximately $25,000
However, the mall project was net with lack of furrls. Although the
proposal was presented in 1915, it was ~tly shelved for several
years. In 1919, the project was revived as a result of Prohibition!
''What will take the place of saloons?" one Park Board's answer - to
inprove the parks. SWq)e Park was especially in need of inprovements.
It appears that the only work started on the mall was the gradi.nl in
1922. In 1923, there was a proposal to plant 300 white elms alon;;r the
perimeter of the mall. It was further proposed in World war I to
place bronze plaques honorirg men of Kansas City who died in battle on
the columns of the peristyle. rrhis proposal was unsuc:x::essful, due
again to the lal:::k of furrls.
In 1927, a proposal was presented to pave a 40-foot roadway (Mall
Drive) nJl'lllin;J fran Shelter House No. 1 to the zoo, parallelirg 67th
street. Again furrls were scarce am the roadway was not paved until
1929. At this 'time, it was again proposed to plant trees alon;;r the
south side of the mall in order to shut off the view of the
"terp;ichorean ,am gastronanic irrlustries".

Descripti.cn:

Integrity:
Significa:ooe:
BibliogLapJ;Y:
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Plans No. 11.125, 11.121
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am IDve Affair, Kansas City: City of Fountains Fourrlation, 1985
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IANIECAPE twm

Histaric: lafayette Traber Park

0"", n/Qnzeut:

2.

Traber Garden

IDCATIaf

CityfI'own: Kansas City

CDmty: Jackson
leD]th (Miles):

Area (Acres): 0.78

state: Missouri

Name: Kansas City, ID, Board of Parks ani Recreation cemni.ssioners
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-Parkway
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-X...Garden
_Rural. landscape

_Battlegrand
_Estate
_water FeabJre

o ""1f?IIIC .r:ative

_cen:m::ni.al.

_

Brief Descript.i.cn of '!YPe: Traber Garden is classified as a playgrourrl
by the Board of Park ani Recreation cemni.ssioners.
5.

IANIECAPE S'lMm

P.reservaticn status: NA

am featm:es CXiiptisiD} the baJrDary:
Intersection of Perrlleton street ani Wc:xxllani Avenue.

Specific locat:i.at, sLLeets
7.

REPRESENmTIaf IN OIHER SlJRVEYS

Hat.ic:mal. Register
----.;state
_X_other: Designaticn

Nati.alal IardDark
Designaticn

====IDcal

_

Title of survey am Depository of Reamls: Garfield Neighbortloocl SUIVey
I.anjmarks cemni.ssion, Kansas City, ID

original landscape Ardlitect:/Designer/planner Name(s): Attributed to

George E. Kessler, laOOscape architect
AlteratiavAdiit:i..als

laDisc~e Arch/PlarnerfDesigner

Name(s): NA

Gal.'deIler/lfartial1tural.ist Name(s): Unknown
ad lderfEo1i.neer Name(s): Park staff

Client/Qwmmity

leader Name(s):

Ella A. Traber

Dite(s) of <D1structi.cn: 1913, acquisition; 1914-15, construction

Historic/aJ1tural. Q:ntext: lafayette Traber Park, a triaR1Ular piece of
lam at the intersection of Perrll.eton am WOOdlam Avenues is actually
considered part of Kessler Park. '!his O. 78 of an acre was deeded to the
city in 1912-13 by Ella A. Traber, am placed umer the control am
management of the Park Board canmi.ssioners. '!his plot of lam was then
called Traber Garden in honor of Ella Traber's husbani, lafayette.
Before his death, lafayette Traber had deeded lam to the City which,
like Traber Garden, became part of Kessler Park.

Chra.Dlogy:

1914:

'!he connection to Traber Garden fran Cliff Drive canpleted.

1915:

Grading, paving, sidewalks am a.u:bing canpleted. In addition,
a rose garden was planned am installed in the center of the
property.

Onii.ticn

Ex:i.sti.D.J

_Excellent
0laDjes
_Good
-X..Fair
_Deteriorated
_severely Deteriorated

_tJnaltered
-X..Altered
_ldBi to
-X..I.css or RemJval of Feabn.'es
_BolJrdaries or Feabn.'es
ErK:roadled Upcn

Onii.ticn;: Traber Garden is an urrleveloped park located in
At the tine of this

the traffic islam of a residential cul-de-sac.
survey it consists only of an open lawn area.

_;J?rq)erty BaJrdal:y(ies)
use
_!djacent Feabn.'es
_Design/Plan
Design Intent
~tial Relaticnsh:ip;
_~dfi1y/Grad:iDj
_Vegetaticn
-scenic Quality
Archi.tecbn:al Feabn.'es
circulaticn
site Fmni..sh:iD]s
_other Specific AttrihIte(s):
_
st:atEment of Integrity: Traber Garden retains only its integrity of
location am pertlaps, a little of its setting; am has lost its

integrity of design, materials am workmanship, am therefore, its
feel~ am association.

Its ari.ginal baJrdaries have not changed since the lam was deeded to
the city (1912-13). Its situation in an old neighborhood overlookin1
Cliff Drive and North Terrace Park (now Kessler Park) in an area known

as "Perdleton Heights" preserves sanething of its

set:t.in:J.

art whatever design the garden may have had has disappeared, am with it
evidence of original DBterials am l«lrlaDanship. All that remains is a
grass traffic islam. Consequently, there is no recall of the site's
past feel.iD.J or associaticn.

11. SIa«FICANCE

_Bist:ari.c Associaticn with P.raninent Persat(s)/GraJp(s)jEVent(s)
_Bist:ari.c signifi.caD::s in Iamscape Design/P1aJln:iD}
_wade of Reoognized Master Designer(s) /pl.anner(s) jBJi.lder(s)
_Cllltural. Signifi.caD::s
_;IiIpn1:ant IardDark
_;IiIpn1:ant Artistic statement
_ ~ RegiaJal Expressicn
_Use of tJniq.Je Materials
;mcanple of Fine craftsmanship
_ ~ e of Parti.a1lar style
;mcanple of Partiallar Type
_ ~ e of Parti.a1lar Time
_~le of Time 8eqUeIO!
_other Verifiable Quality(ies):
_
statement of Signifi.caD::s: Traber Garden has no significance as
laOOscape architecture or as an example of CCIl'Il'l11li.ty planning.
As l.an]sa}pe architecture, the garden appears to have been
unierdeve10ped or have had only minor iIDprovements, of whim there is no

trace.
As CXlllllmity pl.ann:i.Iq, Traber Garden might have had sane significance as
a typical ''parklet'' given for neighborhood enhancement in accordance
with the Kessler Plan. But as an example, its significance has been

lost alorg with the those qualities

contr~ to

its integrity.

Bibliugr:apty:
Board of Park camdssioners. Annual Reports, 1910, 1914.
Board of Park O'mnissioners. A story of the Deve10gnent of the Parks
am Recreation Department Published on the ocx::asion of its Diamorrl
Jubilee. Kansas city: Parks am Recreation, 1967.
13. FtHI mEPARATICK

Name(s): Tourbier & Walmsley, Inc. (with Architectural am Art
Historical Research, 'Iheis Iklolittle Associates, Inc.)
Sb:eet Allress: 30 west 22m street
CityjTown: New York
state: New York
Zip Code: 10010

Ehcne: (212) 243-7478

Fax: (212) 243-7592

IBte: 3/91

~
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OF

H\Rl(S

AND

IDJI..EYAlU)

Histaric: Troost Park, Paseo Park

0""- njQn1ellt:
2.

Troost Park

IDCATICB

CityjTown: Kansas City
Area (Acres): 8.75
3.

CDmty: Jackson
IeR]th (Miles):

aiNER OF IK>PERlY

Name: Kansas City, 14:>, Board of Parks
4.

state: Missouri

am Recreation cemnissioners

IANIECAPE TYPE

-X-CityjTown

_settlement

_Erclave

_Uzban Ianlsc:rape

_Sb:&!tscape
-Q:met:my
-Parkway
_Fort
_Garden
_Rural landscape

_~O.lil.~

_Institnt:ial

-X-Park

_Public Bd ldiBJ
_Res:i.del'Da

_Fann
_1buDel'It Gran'ds
_other:

_cet:aIo.1ial.

_zoojBot:anical Garden

-X-Park System
_Battlegrami

_Estate
-X-Wilter Featme

a ""er-ltative

_

Brief Descripti.cn of '!YPe: Troost Park is classified as a neighborhcxxi
park by the Board of Park am Recreation o-mnissioners.
5.

IANIECAPE STKJIE

Preservaticn status: No changes anticipated.

Specific locat:i..al, streets am features CXJIIJ['i.siDJ the 1Dmdary:
Irregular, 'IWenty-seventh street on the north, vine street on the east,
'lhirty-first street on the south am Tracy Avenue on the west.

Hat:i.alal. Register

---';state Designaticn

Hat:i.alal. I..ardIBrk
---:;IDcal. Designaticn

- -other: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Title of survey am Depositmy of Recm:ds: None known.

ari.ginal landscape Ardlitect:;1lesigner/pl.anner NaDe(s): Kansas City
cable Railway 01rrpany

Alteratiavldlltials I.amscape Arcb/Pl.annerjDesigner HaDe(s):

NA

Gardenerjlb:tiaJ1tmalist Name(s): Unknc7.m

IUilder/EDJineer NaIE(s): Unknown

Cl.ient:/Q'mrImity leader Name(S) :NA
IBte(s) of C1:nstructi.at: 1888-89, constt:ucti.on; 1902, acquisition
H:i.st:aric/QJl.tmal. Qmt:ext: Originally Troost Park was an irregular
tract of lam located between Twenty-seventh am 'Ihirty-first streets,
Tracy Avenue to vine street. It opened in 1888-89 as one of Kansas
City's first aIIIlSement parks. Begwl as a private entel:prise, it was
the brainchild of the Kansas City cable Railway Conpany, the Troost
Avenue Line. '!he purpose for the cable car C'X'II'{8ny in developirg the
park was to increase streetcar passenger traffic. Patrons of the line
had free admission to the park.

Six of the park's acres were owned by the Troost Avenue streetcar
Conpany an:! were used to start the park. 'IWenty five acres were leased
fran Mrs. I11cy A. Porter ani her sons. 'lhi.s tract was the original 1834
Porter fam.
'!he fam property exterxied fran 'IWenty-third to 'Ihirty-first streets,
I.Dcust to vine streets. In 1886 Mrs. Porter
her sons wished to
develop the area as :residential property. In on:ier to enhance the sale
of the property, a streetcar line was needed. In April 1886, Mrs.
Porter sold fifteen acres to the Kansas City cable Railway Ccmpany for
$67 ,500 with the agreement that a cable car line would be built as far
south as 'Ihirty-third street. '!he cable car line was built ani two
years later Troost Park was opened.

am

A three ani one-half acre lake was built by dammirg a ravine at 'lWentyseventh street between vine street ani what is rr::M '!he Paseo. '!he park
had a dance pavilion, providing space for roller skatirg, theatrical
plays, bam concerts ani dancirg; a boathouse, rollercoaster am in 1896
the "Shoot the Q],utes" ride.
In 1902 the Park Board acquired Troost Park as part of '!he Paseo
c:xn:iemnation. After the Park Board acquired Troost Park it was called
Paseo Park, although the name never stuck.

<In'aDlogy:
1906:

'!he main sewer was constnlcted. Tracy Avenue was paved ani
cinier walks were laid along the south side of the park. '!he
fOl.U'X2tion for the foreman's cottage was built ani the water,

gas am sewer lines were eatpleted.
1907:

'!he foremen's cottage was IOCJVed near the lake ani was entirely

:renrJdeled (extinct). '!he g:t'OllOOs araurrl the cottage were graded
sodded. An iron pipe connection was made to the sewer, am a
control valve was constructed allowirg water in the lake to be
lowered five feet.

am

1910:

'!he playgrourrl was completed am plans were prepared for a
public bath house am swinunirg pool.

1914:

'!he lake was well stocked with small bass am crc:g>ies by the
United states Fish Hatcheries am the Missouri state Fish
Ccmnission. Fifty Elm trees which were BlVed fran Gillham Road
were installed in the park.

1949:

'!he park is listed for the first time
''Troost Park."

1963:

umer

Kansas City parks as

A Monoon meIlDrial marker was placed at the south ern of the lake
am 'lWenty-seventh street. '!he marker consisted
of a bronze plaque nnmted on polished :mart>le.

near '!he Paseo

1970:

A contract was awarded to the utility constnlction Inc. carpany
for 10,818 square feet of concrete sidewalks.
,~

rake is drained

1982:

am

-.

restored

.,~

am fishirg areas constructed.

.....

,:.-

Varrlals reocwed the bronze plaque fran the Monoon meIlDrial
marker

1983:

A total of 174 trees were planted by COlonial Nursery
COLmty Enterprises.

_EvrPll ent

am Platt

<llanjes

_unaltered
-X..Altered
-X..Good
_Fair
_AdIed to
Det.eriarated
-X..Ioss or :Ae!IDVal. of Features
-sevem:t
y Det.eriarated _Bcurdari.es or Features
Erx::roadled Upcn

Exi.st:iIg Q:niiti..ms: Troost Park is in two sections, separated by '!he
Paseo which runs through the park. '!he northern is a fairly steep
sided valley contai.ni.rg Troost lake with '!he Paseo followinJ the higher
elevation on the west side to meet the 'lWenty-seventh street viaduct
that crosses the valley am overpasses vine street. Troost lake Drive
provides access to this section of the park approachi.rg fran the south
on '!he Paseo. '!his drive, like the one in Sprirg Valley Park nearl:>y has
limestone curbs typical of the period am dry stone retai.ni.rg walls
which follow the drive's anvinJ aligrnnent. A similar wall retains the
eastern side of '!he Paseo.
'!he southern section of the park has gentler slopes. '!he Paseo CUlVes
through it. '!he larger western part has an extensive playgrourrl, three

basketball courts

am a picnic area with limestone tables.

Four feet

wide concrete sidewalks edge this portion of the park am three feet
wide walls cross it diagonally as straight slashes across the grass.
'!here are numerous large trees which embellish the hillsides am banks
a.ranxl the lake, together rnaki.rg highly scenic arrangements of water,

lam am vegetation.

Rose.hill Ash has been planted along the sa.Ith an:! east bcJ\lOOaries.
F~ piers an:! beaches have been built alan;} the lake's east side.
'!he park appears to be well used am well maintained.

-X...P!:qlerty BJmDny(ies)
_Design/Plan

Use

_ldiacent

Features

Design Intent _ ~ Relat.:i.a1ship;
-X...'l\:pOgLdfbY/Grad:iDJ
-X...Vegetatial
~scenic Qlm] i:ty
An:hi.tectm:al.: Feab1res
X Ci.rculatial
_Site Fmn:ish:i.n]s
other Specific At:tribIt:e(s):
,
_
stat:eDent of Integrity: Troost Park retains only its integrity of
location an:! sane of its setting; it has lost IIDSt of its integrity of
design, materials an:! workmanship am thence, its feeling am

association.
'!he ptqle1.ty bcu'daries am name date back to 1888-89 when Troost Park
was one of Kansas City's first amusement parks (probably, not unlike the
one that Kessler managErl at Merriam, KA, prior to his lOOVe to Kansas
City). '!he present Parks Board C7NIlerShi.p was finalizErl when the park
was absorbed into '!he Paseo sa.Itherlyextension in 1902. At that time,
the park assmned its current outline of a north part ~ Troost
lake am a sa.Ith part of open lam.
'!he lake was created c. 1887 as part of the original design for the
amusement park. But the "anuJSEments" knc7.m only for descriptions an:!
photographs of the period have long since gone, along with the original
DBterials am l«lrlaDanshi.p. When the park beaEe part of '!he Paseo, it
entered a seccni phase of interest in its am right. Kessler's skill in
designing a wi.rding aligmrent for the nain north-south boulevard of the
entire system, overlookin;J Troost lake on the west side of the north
part am on the east side of the south part, is 1OO:re fully dj SOJSSSi
urrler '!he Paseo (B56). A side benefit for the park, however, was Troost
lake Drive, built sinultaneously with '!he Paseo (c. 1902), which wiros
a.ranxl the lake's southern shore am accesses its east side (it appears
originally to have been a loop but only the southern portion was
carpleted). Built at about the same tilDe as Spring Valley Park Drive
neaJ:by, it still has the limestone curbs an:! retaining walls typical of
the period. other i.nt>rovements during the seconj design phase appear
to have been lost, except for the trees whim have been planted at
different times am :replenishErl periodically (IIDSt recently as 1983),

p:reset:Ving the turn-of-the-centw:y scenic preference for ranantic
laIDscapes in the naturalistic style.
'!hus satethi.rg of the set::t.i.D} of Troost Park in its secorrl reincarnation
survives with its small residential properties clustered a.ranxl the

lake on the higher grourrl (Mount Hope, Beecher Heights) • But the
feeliD.J am associatiat of the "gay nineties" has dj~red, except
for the picturesque larrlscape.
11. SIQlIFICANCE
_Historic Associ.at:i.al with Praninent PenDl(s)/GraJp(s) fEvent (s)
_Histari.c Significame in IaOOscape Design/Pl.anni.rg
_work of Reoogni.zed Master Designer(s)jPlamer(s)/81 j 1der(S)
01l.tural. Significame
~ IardDark
~ Artistic statement
~ RegicnU ExpI:wsicn
_use of unique Materials
_~le of Fine craftsmanship
_;ExaDple of Part:i.al1ar style
_~le of Partial1ar Type
_~le of Partiailar Time
_~le of Time 8equeID!
_other Verifiable ()lality(ies):
_

statement of Int.E!grlty: Troost Park has only little or sane significance
in the areas of larrlscape architecture am cxmnunity planniJ'g, am also
in transportation, deperxting upon one's purview.

In lamscape architecture, the park has potential significance as one of
Kansas City's earliest aIllllSeIlS1t parks but the a1Ioost total loss of the
structures am diversions which originally aniInated the park has
eliminated nost of its interest on this score. '!he park has sane
i..np>rtance as a representative neighbortlood park of the early 1900s,
incorporat~ recreation needs within a late 19th century picturesque

lamscape oriented, in part, to its lakeside sett~. '!he tree
plantings roN at maturity lerrl the park considerable distinction.
In <XIIIIImty pl.arJn:iDJ, Troost has potential significance as a social
gather~

place for roller

skat~,

dancirg, theater

am

concerts;

am

then as one of Kessler's "chain of parks" for his principal boulevard,
'!he Paseo. But as an example, its significance has been greatly reduced

alorg with those qualities

contrihrt~ to

its integrity.

In transpartatiat, it derives sane interest fran its connection to the
histoty of streetcar expansion in Kansas City. '!he park started as an
i..np>rtant destination on the Troost Avenue Line of the Kansas City cable
Railway CcITpany. '!he 'IWenty-seventh street Viaduct, associated with the
park's later histoty am '!he Paseo, also has sane significance in the
transportation plannirg of the park am boulevard system.

~

of Park commissioners.

Annual Reports. 1906. 1907. 1910. 1914.

Kansas City star. July 23, 1946.
Kansas City Times. April 18, 1970.

Kelsay, Lillie. Historic

am Dedicatory Momnnents
am Recreation, 1987.

Kansas City: Boards of Park

of Kansas city.

Missouri Valley Roan, Kansas City Public Library, Fhotograph file
Parks - Troost Park.
13. FtHI PREPARATICIf

Name(s): Tourbier & Walmsley, Inc. (with Architectural am Art
Historical Research, 'Iheis I)x)little Associates, Inc.)
Sb:eet Adhess: 30 west 22m street
Cityj'rown: New York
state: New York
zip 0Jde: 10010
Phone: (212) 243-7478
Fax: (212) 243-7592
Dite: 3/91
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Histarical/al1tural Qmtext: Troost Park opened in 1888-89 as one of
Kansas City's early amusement parks. Shortly after its ~ a manmade lake was built by dan1mi.rg a ravine at ~-seventh street bebJeen
vine street ard what is now '!he Paseo. '!he lake provided for many "fun"
water activities., A boathouse was constro.cted near the lake where one
ccW.d rent rowiJoats. '!he Kansas City Boat Club often held boat races on
the lake.
'!he "'lhriller of the 90s" opened on June 15, 1896 at Troost Park lake.

It was called "Shoot-the-dlutes" ard consisted of an inclined trackway
into the lake. One rode flat bottan boats on rollers down the trackway
ard YJOUld ''whoosh out with a splash upon the lake."
In 1902, the Park Board acquired Troost lake alorg with Troost Park as
part of '!he Paseo corrlemnation. In 1914 fishing in the lake was allowed
all year lorg, except durirg spawning season. 'Illat same year the lake
was stocked with croppies am small bass.

Descripti.cn: '!his three am one-half acre lake was originally fed by a
large sprirg at the south em. Troost lake Drive skirts the lake at
the south em am follOVJS the contour of the lard exitirg into vine
street. A non-original :retai.ni.rg wall runs alorg the south side of the
drive. Another non-original stone :retai.ni.rg wall runs alorg the east
side of '!he Paseo which is the west side of the Troost lake property.

Integrity: '!be original design of Troost lake is gone.
remains is the body of water.

All that

signific::aIDe: Troost lake is not significant due to its loss of
integrity.
BibliograliJ.y:
Board of Park camri.ssioners. Armual
Kansas City

Report. 1914.

star. July 23, 1946.

Kansas City TiIoos. April 18, 1970.

Missouri Valley RcxJm, Kansas City Public Library, Photograpl Files Troost Park.
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eart:ext: ~e 'IWenty-seventh street Viaduct runs on
'IWenty-seventh street fran Flora to Highlam Avenues am aver vine
street. '!he viaduct was designed by Hedrick am Hedrick in 1916 am
was constrocted at a cxst of $88,500. At the time of its constroction,
it had the lorgest concrete span in Kansas City with }he exception of
the Fifteenth street Bridge aver the Blue River. Upon its carpletion,
the 'IWenty-seventh street Viaduct provided a very i.np)rtant am nuch
needed thoroughfare between ~e Paseo am Sprirg Valley Park.

H:i.starical/QJ1tural

Descripti.cn: rrhis seven span concrete viaduct is five-hurxh'ed am
twenty-four feet lorg. ~e center span measures one-hurxh'ed am ten
feet am consists of spcmirels with four arches varyirg in size with
the smallest near the center. ~e abutments on the west errl of this
span contain a classical balustrade stairway leadirg fran the tcp of
the viaduct to vine street. ~e stairways, located on each side of the
viaduct, meet urrler the bridge, halfway up the embankment, at a CCIlUOOn
lan:lirg to fonn one wide stairway. A classical concrete balustrade
runs alorg the top of the viaduct. '!he original light fixtures located
on the pedestals of the balustrade have been replaced with 100dem light
poles.
Integrity: ~e Twenty-seventh street Viaduct still retains its
integrity of design, location, setting, workmanship am materials.
~e viaduct is, however, in poor corrlition.

Significame: '!he viaduct is significant as an important connection in
the park am boulevard system. Designed by Hedrick am Hedrick,
ergineers, the Twenty-seventh street Viaduct may be significant as an
expression of a particular Iilase in the developnent of Hedrick am
Hedrick's career as fanous bridge designers. However in order to
detennine the bridge's significance lOOre research into Hedrick am
Hedrick's career must be corrlucted.
Bibliograpty:
Kansas City Times. December 27, 1916.
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1.

IANIECAPE NAME

Historic:
o '"'M IJ/OlIlent:
2.

IDCATI<E

Refer to Base Map

cityjTown: Kansas City
Area (Acres): 4.95
3.

~

OF IK>PERIY

CWnty: Jackson
leIgth (Miles):

If grwp or qove;mneJt

state: Missouri
aqet'XN.

give contact person

NaDe: Kansas City, ID, Board of Parks and Recreation Connnissioners
street Adh'ess: 5605 Fast 63rd street
cityjTown: Kansas City
state: Missouri
Zip Code: 64130
cantact Persa1: Jim Shoemaker (Parks, Recreation and Boulevards)
Phone: (816) 523-5613
4.

IANIECAPE TYPE

<lleck all tllat ag:>ly

--X.. cityjTown

_settl.e.De1t

_lhban I.aIrl.~

-streetscape

_Instituticn

--X..Park
_Public

-CE!Det:mY
_Parkway

arl.l.d:inJ

_Fort

_Resi~

_F'ann
_1bnnIeIt GI:'cAnrl;
other:

_Garden
_Rural I.aroscape

_ce.renarlal.

_Erv::lave
_Squal:e/O "I'Mns
_ZOOjBot:anical Garden
--X..Park Syst:an
_Battlegranrl

_Estate

_water Feabn:e
o ,",err lrative

_

Brief Descri.pticn of Type: Lykins Square is classified as a
neighborhood park by the Board of Park and Recreation cemni.ssioners.
5.

IANIECAPE S'IWlUS

<lleck am describe as required

If privately held, aCX}Uisition status:
Not applicable, Board of
Parks and Recreation conmU.ssioners ownership.
Preservation status:

_

Specific lcx::aticn, streets am features cx:uprisirg the 1:lanUny:
seventh street on the north, Jackson Avenue on the east, Eighth street
on the south, Myrtle Avenue on the west.
Repository of IEgal. lRscripticn, <burthousejRegistry of Deeds: Jackson

county courthouse
centact Persa1:

_

street ldhess: 415 East 12th street
state:

m

Zip Code: 64106

- -Natiooal Register

_----.;state. Designaticn
-.".-_otller

Natiooal IardDark
_ _IDeal Designaticn

-----.;

--:--

_

Title of SUrvey am Depository of

8.

CityjTown: Kansas City
lba1e: (816) 881-3198

:Recan)s:

CIJIllURAL/HIS'C:r:NF<D!ATI(fi

original I.arDscape

Architect~igner/plarmerNaIoo(s):

AlteratiOO/Additioos I.arDscape

Park staff

Ardl/Plarmer~ignerNaIoo(s):

NA

GardenerfHorticulturalist NaIoo (s): Unknown

arilderfEDJineer NaIoo(s): Park staff
ClientjCbJmmity leader NaIoo(s): NA
Oite(s) of CCnst:rocticn: 1927

Historic/01l.tural Context: located at Van Brunt Boulevard am 17th
street, Van Brunt Park was created in 1927. The Park Board, unanilnous
in their reccommerrlation, "believed the need of a park am playground
was urgent because of the developeront of the district". It was
acquired by part of Van Brunt Boulevard in 1911.

camp ovens, walks am bridges were constnlcted
by staff ergineers in 1927.
9.

EXISTl}I;

am installed

CDIDITIeR;

CDIDITI(fi

_Excellent

CHANGES

-lLGood
_Fair
_Deteriorated
_severely Deteriorated

_Unaltered
_Altered

-lLAI:Hed to
_lDss or R£mNal. of Features
_BcJurrjaries or Features
Erx::roadled Upcn

Ex:i.st.:iDJ

cenii.tioos:

_~

BoorDa:ry(ies)

_Use

_ldja<BIt Features

_Design Intent _~tial Rel.atiooships
_Vegetaticn
scenic Quality
~/Gradirg
circulaticn
-site Flnni.shi.rKjs
Ardri.tectural. Features
other, explain
Design/Plan

~ OF INIH;RI'IY: JRscribe the degree to which the cwerall.
historic l.aJ'dc:;cape am its significant features are present tooay in
their historic fonn. Explain the categories of integrity IDted above
am all:Y others that awly.
_

11. SIGNIFICANCE

<lleck. reason's) the larrlscape is historically i11J?Qrtant

Historic Associaticn with Pran:iJelt Person (s) /Group (s) jEvent (s)
-Historic Signifi~ in I.arrlscape Design/PlanniIg
-Work of Recognized Master Designer(s)/Plarmer(s)jarllder(s)
CUltural. Signifi~
Inportant Artistic statement
-Use of Unique Materials
-~le of Particular style
~le

_~rtant I.ardDark

Unique Regia'lal. Expressicn

-~le of Fine Craftsmanship
-~le of Particular Type
~le

of Particular Time

of Time

~

other Verifiable Quality(ies)
~

above.

OF SIGNIFICANCE:

12. ~Cfi SClJRCES

Note

_

Explain categories of significance noted

_

~

used; cite crliress, material type

Bibliog:t:aIily:
Kansas City Times « December 3, 1926

13. :RHf PREPARATICfi

Nane(s): Walmsley & eonpany, Inc. (with 'Iheis sickbert Associates/

Cydney Millstein/C1arles Brasher)
sueet hkh'ess: 584 Broadway
CityjTown: New York
state: New York

Phone: (212) 431-6633

Fax: (212) 431-6992

Zip Code: 10012
1)lte:

1990-1991 RANSAS CI'IY, MISSCJJRI, lIIS'RIUC SURVEY OF PARRS AND IDJI.EVARIl)
P28 VAN IRlRI' H\RK

1.

IANIECAPE IWm

Histaric: Van Bnmt Park
0"'" 'l/Qnzent: Van Bnmt Park
2.

IDCATIaf

CityjTawn: Kansas City
Area (Acres): 4.95

CDmty: Jackson
IeB]t:h (Miles):

Name: Kansas City, M:>, Board of Parks

-X..CityjTawn

_oman

Iamscape

_Institutial

-x"PalX
_l\lblic Bd1diDJ
_Resi.delD!
_FaJ:.m
_1buDent GrcuI'ds
_other:

state: MissaJri

am Recreation cemni.ssioner

_set:tl.E!JB1t
_stLt:~:!tscape

-Qm!tezy
-Parkway
_Fort
_Garden
_Rural IanlSI~

_cenm:ni.al.

_Erd..ave
_sc;pne,IO i l l l m ;
_zoojBotanical Garden
-X..Park System
_Battlegrwrrl

_Fstate

_water Feature
o ""E'JII dative

_

Brief Descriptial of Type: Van Bnmt Park is classified as a
neighbo:rhood park by the Board of Park am Recreation canmissioners.
5.

IANIECAPE STMtE

Preset.vati.<n status: No changes anticipated.

Specific locaticn, streets am features <XiIpLisiD} the baJrdary:
sixteenth street on the north, Hardesty Avenue on the east, seventeenth
street on the south.
7.

REmESENrATIaf IN CJIHER SURVEYS

Register
- -Naticmal
state Designatial
- -other:

I:.ammarlt
-Natialal.
_ _Iocal
Designatial

--

Title of survey am De:pJsitm:y of Recm:ds: None known.

original Iamscape Architect:jDesigner/plamer Name(s): Park staff

AlteratiavAdditicms I.arxlscape Arch/PlannerfDesigner Nane(s): NA
GardenerjHorticulturalist Nane(s): Unknown

arl.1derfEBJineer Nane(s): Park staff; WPA (?)
Client:/lblllllJnity leader Nane(s): NA
IBt:e(s) of Cblstructicn: 1911, acquisition; 1927, constnlction

HistariC/aiLtural eart:ext: IDeated at Van Bnmt Boulevard am
seventeenth street, Van Brunt Park was created in 1927. '!he Park Board,
unani.nnJs in their :rec:x:mnerXJation, "believed the need of a park am
playg:rourrl was urgent because of the develcpnent of the district." It
was acquired as part of Van Brunt Boulevard in 1911.

canp ovens, walks am bridges were constnlcted
by staff ergineers in 1927.
9.

am installed

EXIS'l'llC <DIDITICH3

ODiiticn _Excellent

<:barges

-X-Good
_Fair
_Deteriorated
_8everel.y Deteriorated

_UIlaltered
_Altered

-X-1dJed to
_ I a ; s or RaIDVal of Featm:es
_BaIrdaries or Featm:es
ED::roadled Upa1

Ex:i.st.i.D.J ODiiticms: Van Brunt Park is a pleasant sloping meadow in the
broad right-of-way of Van Brunt Boulevard, where it swings diagonally
fran northtNest to southeast between sixteenth am seventeenth streets.
large shade trees line the boulevard or make clmnps in the meadow. A
small area at the higher southeast side of the park at Hardesty Avenue
am seventeenth street has a few picnic tables am ovens. But this is a
park without facilities: just a well-maintained tree-shaded hillside
fine for picnicking in sununer am winter toboganning.

_~

lbJn3ar.y(ies)

_Design/Plan

Use
ldjaoent Featm:es
Design Intent -~tial Rel.aticnships

_TqxxJraIity/Gr:'adiIq
_Vegetaticn
An:hi.tectural Featm:es
circul..aticn
_other Specific Att.ribrt:e(s):

-scenic Quality
site Furni.shirgs

_

sta1:ale1t of Integrity: Van Brunt Park has retained its integrity of

location, sane of its setting; am little of its design, materials,
workmanship am hence, its feeling am asscx:iation.

Its prqerty baJrdaries were established in 1911 when it became part of
Van Brunt Boulevard right-of-way, am have not charged.
But little was done in the way of developing it as a park until 1927 or

thereafter, pertlaps by park staff or through WPA furrlirg. '!he design
authorship is ci:scure am there is little :reference in the literature.
Despite the Park Board's conviction that a park was needed "because of
the developnent of the district", there cq:.pears to have been little
design: the lard was a :residual area needed for the boulevard
constroction. original materials am l«ldaDanship are also lackirg.
only trees 'Here planted in connection with the boulevard am these have
now attained sane size am, with the slopin;;J lardfol:m, give the park
sane distinction am feeliIg for the past. Its associaticn derives fran
its position as part of an important north-sooth boulevard through the
eastern districts of the city.

sett:iDJ of the park between two educatiooal institutions - the st.
Paul SChool of 'Iheology am Eastern High SChool - smvives to this day.

'!he

11. SIGlIFICANCE

_Historic Associaticn with Praninent Persal(s)/GraJp(s)jEvent(s)
_Historic Significan:Je in Iamscape Design/PlaIllliIg
_WolX of Recognized Master Designer(s) jPl.anner(s) jDJilder(s)
_a1ltm:al Significan:Je
_;IiIp)rtant Iammark
_;IiIp)rtant Artistic statsoent
_ ~ Regialal. Expressicn
_Use of Uni<pe Materials
_~le of Fine craftsmansh.ip
_~le of Particular style
_~le of Particular Type
_~le of Particular TiDe
_~le of TiDe 8eqUelDe
_other Verifiable Qua].ity(ies):
_

statsoent of Significan:Je: Van Brunt has little significance in the
areas of larrlscape architecture am community plaIllliIg.
In lardscape architecture, the park appears to have been urrlerdeveloped
(or only inproverl in minor ways). Any significance it possesses is as
an adjunct to Van Brunt Boulevard.
In <Xlllllmity
neighborilood
am situated
significance
contr:ib.rt:in;;J

Pl.anni.rK.J,

it might have potential significance as a snaIl
park in accordance with the principles of the Kessler plan
on a major eastern boulevard. But as an exanple, its
is minor because of the absence of those qualities
to its integrity.

Bibliograpty:
Kansas City TilEs. December 3, 1926.

13. KHf PREPARATIW

NaBe(s): Tourl:>ier & Walmsley, Inc. (with Architectural am Art
Historical Research, '!heis IXx:>little Associates, Inc.)
SlLeet ALllI:ess: 30 west 2200 street
citytrown: New York
state: New York
zip Code: 10010
Phone: (212) 243-7478
Fax: (212) 243-7592
IBte: 3/91

1990 KANSAS CI'lY, MISSCllRI, II:IS'RRIC Sl1RVEY' OF H\RRS AND IDJIEVARIE
P29 tiASIIDGlm S(JJARE

1.

:rANIECAH:

. Histaric:

twm
W~

Square

01'1'. -VQnZE!iIt: washington Square

2.

IDCATIaf

CityjTown: Kansas City
Azea (Aczes): 4.74
3.

state: Missouri

QiNER OF IK>PERlY

Name: Kansas City,
4.

CDmty: Jackson
IsR1th (Miles):

K),

Board of Parks

am Recreation camnissioners

IANIECAPE '1YPE

--X...CityjTown
--X...Ul:ban ramscape

_set:tlement
_Sb:eetscape

_Institut:i.cm

-<BDet:mY
-Pal:XWaY

--X...PalX

_:RJbl.i.c AJj 1 di IIJ
_Res:idel'xE
_F'anIl
--X...1buDent
Gr:curds
_other:

_Fort

_Gamen
_Rural IardsealJe
_cet:aIDlial.

_Erd.ave
_Squal:e/O "". ns
_zoojBotanical Gamen
--X...PalX System
_Battlegnud

_Estate
_water Featme

o ""Hill a.ative

_

Brief Desc:ript:.:i.a of '!YPe: w~ Square is classified as a
neighborllocxl park by the Board of Park am Recreation camnissioners.
5.

IANIECAPE S'lMtE

P.reservat:i..a status: No changes anticipated.

Specific locat:i.cn, slt&!ts ani featm:es cuapri.siD} 'the bc:mDiRy: rthe
site is triaIX]Ular, lyiD} between Grarxi Avenue on the east, Pershing
Road on the south, Main street on the west. Kansas City Terminal
Railroad lies to the north.

Hat:i.cmal Register

--state Designat:i.cn
_X_other:

Title of SUrvey ani Depositary of Recxmls:
camnission, Kansas City, K)

_

Midtown SUl:vey, Iarrlmarks

Original 1aIdsc 81e Arcbi1:ect:/DeSigner/pl.anner HaDe(s): George E.
Kessler, lamscape architect
Alt:erati.m/Miitials

:£..amscaI:e Ardl/Pl.annerjDesigner

HaDe(s): J. V.

lewis, field ergineer, 1926; wilbur H. nmtl, superint:.errlent of parks,
1938; Hare am Hare, laOOscape architects, 1950; John see, architect,
1986
Gamener/lfarticultllralist HaDe(s): UI'lkncMn
Bd1derfEDJineer Name(s): Park Deparbnent enployees, WPA labor

Cli.ent/QJggnity leader Name(s): NA
Date(s) of Cbnstructian: 1921, acquisition; 1926, 1938, 1950,
constnlction; 1986, renovation
HistaricjQl1tllral CDIt:ext: Washington Square is located on the north
side of Pershin;J Road between Main street am Gram Avenue. In 1921
this area was acquired by the Park Boani as part of the oorrlemnation of
Pershin;J Road. An equestrian statue of George Washington durirg his
''Valley Forge" days was placed in the square in 1925. '!he statue is a
replica of the first inportant work by the famed New York sculptor,
Hemy Merwin Shrady.
In 1926 the ~-third street diversion between ~-third street
just off Grarrl Avenue am Pershin;J Road was closed. '!he old pavement
was renDVed am the triangular lot fonned by the closure was added to
Washington Square. wilbur H. nmtl, superinterrlent of parks, supervised

this first inprovement to the square.
Washi.rgton Square as well as Pershin;J Road TNere included in the
inprovement plans of the park system in the City's Ten-Year Plan. In
1938 Park Deparbnent errployees am WPA laborers participated in a
beautification program of the square. '!he program included the
plantirg of trees am shrobbery, includin:J over 200 elms am sycaIOOre

trees.
A Master Plan for redevelopirg Washi.rgton Square was approved by the
Park Boani in 1986. '!he inprovements included new pavirg, pathways,
decorative lcmp; posts am benches am the relocation of the statue to
the southeast oorner of the square.
Cln'aDlogy:
1926:

A triangular lot was added to the park with the closure of
~ty-third street.

1938:

Inprovements to the square includin:J trees am shrobbery.

1950:

Hare am Hare worked on another beautification plan for the
square.

19841985: Additional trees were added to the square fran COlonial Nursery
am Rosehill Nursery.
1986:

A Master Plan for the renovation of was1lin:ftan Square was
awroved by the Park Beani. In addition steven Tatti, New York,
Conservator of Bronze Art repaired am cleaned the statue.

1987:

A COIlCIete slab was installed for the base of the statue, the
work beinJ done by Pool am canfield.

CDdit:iat

X Excel] ent
_Good

C2lar¥]es

_Fair
_Deteriorated
_8eYel:ely Deteriomted

_Unaltered
-X..,Altered
-X..,Adied to
-X..,IaB or BeIIDval. of Featun!s
_Bourdaries or Featun!s
Ercroached Upcn

Exi.st:irg CDditims: Washington Square is a level area of just urxier 5
acres on the north side of ~ Road. Both it am the road have
been the subject of a master plan (1986). '!he renovation of the park
included new walkways of ooncrete pavers throughout the park am ale>n;J
its perimeter, new benches am lightinJ in a reproduction period style.
'!he statue of George was1lin:ftan was relcx::ated to the southeast oomer of
the park, am placed on a new cut stone pedestal, visible fran both
streets. Flower beds have been introduced. Ale>n;J the northwest
1'xJumary of the park, next to the railroad, is an old cast stone
balustrade with a new ooncrete sidewalk.

A few large shade trees have been incorporated into the new park. '!he
rest is lawn with a large rnnnber of new tree plantings for shade am
backgroun:i.

-LP1cpe1ty B:mdaJ:y(ies)

Use

_Design/Plan

Design Intent

_~/Gradin:.J

ldjacent Featun!s

_Vegetati.al

ArchitecbJral Featun!s
Cirallat:iat
other Specific AttribIt:e(s):

~ti.al Relaticnship;
_scenic Quality
site Fum:ish:inJs

_

stat:ement of Integrity: washington Square :retains only its integrity of
lcx::ationi it has lost its integrity of settinJ, design, materials am

workmanship

am

therefore, its feelinJ

am

association.

Its pIq)erty J:xmdari.es were established when it was acquired as part of
the ~ Road corrlenmation (1921) am later exterxied with the
closinJ of the 'IWenty-third street bypass (1926).
'!he design is related to Kessler, but several steps, reooved by reason

of his plan to connect west Pennway am Gillham Road, union station am
Perm Valley Park through Pershing Road. But its realization after his
death through several beautification efforts (lewis 1926, nmn 1938,
Hare am Hare, 1950) shows little or no Kessler influence. Finally as
part of the redevelopnent of the crown centerjUnion station area,
inmediately sa.rt:h of the central Business District, Washirgton Square
was entirely redesigned with little or no historic reference. ~
statue (already a secord copy) was lOOVed to its present location, am a
few trees were preserved fran an earlier time. Apart fran this am the
cast stone balustrade alorg the railroad, the park is a cont:e.ntx>rary
urt>an 1aJD;cape usinJ today's uaterials am 1liOdaDanship, the only
concession to the past beinJ the period reproduction site :fumishirgs.
All that :remains of the set:ti.DJ of Washington Square is neamy union
station (the park was once described as ''Union station's side-yard").
With the future of the station unclear am the whole area umergoinJ
~ , it is not altogether surprisinj that the park's feeliIg of the
past or its historic associaticn has been lost.
11. SIGNrFICANCE

_Historic Associaticn with Praninent Perscn(s)/GraJp(s)jEvent(s)
'0.:..-.--:. S lJ'gnif'l.cao:::e m
. laIDsi~
~
· -.....1'01
~.....,.~...-Desl.~.,
~ .&AA&"L&.&~
_WOrk of Reoognized Master Designer(s) jPlanner(s)jarllder(s)
_Q1l..tural Signifi.carxE
_ ~ Iammark
_ ~ Artistic stataoent
_ ~ Regiooal Expressicn
_use of ~ Materials
_;ExaDple of Fine Craftsmanship
_;ExaDple of Partiwlar style
_;ExaDple of PartiaJ1ar Type
_;ExaDple of Partiwlar TiDe
_;ExaDple of TiDe 8ec:pe.IDe
_other Verifiable Quality(ies):
_
_D..I.D"'-UL.LC

stataoent of Significao:::e: Washirgton Square has no historic

significance as laIDscape architecture, or in the area of ccmnunity
plantlinJ·

architecture, the park has been so altered that nothing
smvives of the original designed laIDscape.

In lamscape

In CXlllllmity pl.am:i.rg, it has potential significance as a civic space in
an area of major p.tblic buildings, astride an inportant Kessler
crosstown boolevard. But that significance has been lost alorg with

those qualities contributinJ to its integrity.

Bibliog:tapJ.Y:
Board of Park ecmnissioners. Annual Report. 1941-42.
Irrlex to Minutes.
Plan Nos. 11.193, 11.203, 11.279.

Kansas City Journal Post. March 21, 1926.
Kansas City star. July 3, 1925.

Kansas City T~. July 1, 1938.

smith, ErIe. cowtown 1890 Becanes City Beautiful 1962. Kansas City:
Board of Park camrl.ssioners, 1962.

Name(s): Toort:>ier & Walmsley, Inc. (with Architectural ani Art
Historical Research, rrheis OX>little Associates, Inc.)
Sb:eet hlhess: 30 west 22m street
Zip 0Jde: 10010
CityjTown: New York
state: New York
Phone: (212) 243-7478
Fax: (212) 243-7592
Dite: 3/91

1990-1991 IQ\lmS CITY, MISSalRI, HIS'.ltJllC SllRVE!' OF H\RKS AND B:lJIEYARIE
F41 C3Ia liASHIlClm:MEHIUAL, liASHIlClm S(JmRE

Histarica.l/Q1ltural eart:ext: '!he five am one-half ton bronze replica
of the equestrian statue of George washirgton in Washinfton Square was
designed by the New York sal1ptor, Henry Merwin Shrady am cast by the
Ranan Bronze Works, Brooklyn. '!he original Shrady sculpture is located
at the Brooklyn awroadl to the Williamsburg Bridge in New York City.
'!he pedestal for the statue was designed by the Kansas City architects
Wight & Wight am placed in Washington Square in 1925 by J. A. Mayor,
stone setting contractor.

am pioneers' FOUl"rlation TNere the sponsors for this
heroic me.lOOrial. Furrli.ng was made possible through the contribItions
of sane 109,000 citizens on tag day, April 30, 1924. '!he actual cast
of the bronze statue was $17,500 with the cost of the pedestal equalin;J
that of the statue. '!he entire project cost $35,000. '!he statue was
dedicated on Armistice ray, November 11, 1925.

'!he Patriots'

steven Tatti, Consezvator of Bronze Art, cleaned am repaired the
statue in 1986 at a cost of $21,000. In 1987, the statue was lOOVerl to
its present location by the Pool & canfield carpany.

Descripticn: 'Ihe bronze statue of George Washinfton measures sixteen
feet seven inches high. '!he sculptor has depicted the figure of
George Washinfton in the winter of Valley Forge. Both the rider am
the horse are in repose.
'!he Minnesota granite pedestal measures thirteen feet high, twentyone feet lorg am fourteen feet wide. Running alorg the top of the

die stone on the front of the pedestal are thirteen bronze stars,
representin;J the original thirteen oolonies. Also on the front of the
pedestal is an inscription of raised bronze letters reading:
"One hurrlred am nine thousarrl citizens
gave this statue to their city
Dedicated Armistice ray 1925
Rededicated Armistice ray 1932."

'Ibis marks the two hurrlredt:h anniversary year
of the birth of George Washinfton.

on the east face of the die stone are raised bronze letters readirg

''Washinfton'' am on the west face are letters readirg ''Valley Forge."
Running alorg the top of the base is an incised acanthus leaf notif.

Integrity: '!he George Washinfton Meloorial retains its integrity of
design, 'WOrkmanship am materials. HorNeVer, it has lost its integrity
of location am settin;J. '!he statue was cleaned am repaired in 1987
am is in excellent oorrlition.
SignifiCCll'¥E: '!he George Washington Meloorial is not significant due to
am not an original design.

the fact that i.t is only a replica

F\1rt.herIoore, the me.rrorial has lost part of its integrity having been
IOOVed fran its original site.

BiblitXJLapty:
Board of Park Ccmnissioners. Irrlex to Minutes.
Kansas City

star. July 3,1925.
octdber 26, 1925.
octdber 30, 1925.
December 6, 1925.

Kansas City TiInes. November 11, 1925.
octdber 26, 1925.

Kelsey, Lillie. Historic am Dedicato:rv Monuments of Kansas City.
Kansas City, Board of Park camni.ssioners, 1987.
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